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The Prime Minister said last night that there was 
no sellout over Northern Ireland’s constitutional 
position. Those who said otherwise were wrong 
or had chosen not to understand the purpose of 
the British Government's talks with the Irish 
Republic. The discussions, she told a dinner at 
Stormont, were aimed at securing peace and 
posed no threat to Ulster. 

Reassurance on talks 
with Mr Haughey 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Cover ament's first 
priority, Mrs Thatcher said, was 

JharKCheSnn ««Pr«iS^iheTeople of Nor!! 
f l Northern Ire- them Ireland from she bullet ! 
“J? mJgZ ial.ks PubJiu arJ<j bomb .. Thc tcrrorisrs , Indian lathi charge: Police dispersing 
' JJ/SP rnmfl Minister, wherher they cal! themselves stone-throwing student demonstrators in the 

LO eivtf* n«w loyalists or republicans, have ] Gujarat city of Ahmedabad, where there is 
neonle of rh*? to,h nothing to offer bur heartbreak . mounting protest against the reservation of 
Stere was no question of *51 an£ ““iWwd.- | universiii places for low-caste people, 
not remaintn?q citizens of the • Groac strides had been made The aulhorities have asked rhe inhabitants 
United Kingdom. r^ur,?ms M. a°rtn*l policing [ 0f Ahmedabad, the scene.of considerable 

That would be so. she said, ....Ireland, but the j violence during recent weeks, to surrender 
""i“" 1,1  *- --J ™ n t yCr done- 1 their firearms to the police in the interest 

of order—Trevor Fishlock writes from Delhi 
In the city of Baroda, western Gujarat, 

Muslim peace mission Japan using 

reveals proposals ^oduce 

for ceasefire in Gulf robots 
From Tewiik Mishlawi peaceful 
Beirut, starch 5 tree r.i 

A nine-member Islamie peace al-Arab. 
commission today publicized a , 1 

list of proposals it had submit- 
ted so both Iraq and Iran for apparasi 
ending the 24-week Gulf war. •* under 

The proposals, which were Marion" 

carried by the official Saudi ^or- ‘n 

peaceful meaqs and guarantee From Peter Haplhurst 
free navigation in the Shait Tokyo. March 5 
al-Arab. While Western managers are 

The proposals also stipulate still attempting to Introduce 
that as soon as the ceasefire the first generation of advanced 
goes into effect, a special technology into their factories, 
apparatus would be formed. Fujitsu’s new plant near 
“under the aegis of the organ- Tokyo now has robots making 
izarion " to ensure free naviga- robots. 
tior. in the Shan al-Arab At the same time Hitachi, the 

ori.K c,ff foP _ «... A peacekeeping force from the electronic company, has just prtss Wear. c-II for a cea.e Muslim organization could be mobilized 500 scientists and 
lire on Illarch J* and an Iraqi established, if necessary. engineers to produce a new 
troop withdrawal from Iranian 

territory to begin a week later, 
Kith the proviso that it will be 
completed within four weeks. 

Already the release of the generation o£ robots. They will 
peace proposals has revealed be able to see, feel and walk 
the sharp disarray among °P a°d down ractory floors to 
Iranian revolutionaryofficials— supervise other robots on luuictcu nit si in i u ui w c-tre-T*. 4i auiau tctutuunn^y wus-iai.'  . . . v> 

[President Bani-Sadr of Iran divided between the funds- ^SSect all 
day indicated that hi, country raenLaltat supporter, of Mr b to diSS»r 

was unlikely to accept the Muhammad All Kajai, rhe 
peace proposals. He insisted on Prime Minister, and rhe more hi maun 
=a immediate withdrawal from moderate supporters of Presi- ^ ."V1 ^ *V 
Iran simultaneous with any deni Bani-Sadr. McSSiff “ 

! ceasefire. (Report, page 6.] One Iranian religious leader . ^ comnanv s; 
J This is the first time that said today that Iran “ should j.e retrained 
j .specific peace proposals have not accept anything less than departments as 

PJ 
1 bean made public by any the wishes of the nation, in- exoands. 

i,> j mediators in the Guff war eluding the punishment of the Fujitsu Fanuc Lt 
S' ! since it began on September aggressive Sadia n Husain ,,DHd*s mosr ad' 

from rhe assembly line. Factor- 
ies will be manned only by 

SfE-ffl?0""1 °f Pres!‘ clerical staff and a few mainten- 
?ne Iranian'religious leader 

said today that Iran should fce reLrai0ed for orher 
business 

! since it began oo September aggressive Sad Ja n Husain world’s   

i 22- {President of Iraq) and the ducers“ of computerized indusr 
j The members of the Islamic liberation of Iraq from its trial equipment and^ robots, 

commission, which was set up usurping government". goes e 
by die Islamic Conference sum- Mr Rajai, a strong rival of realize 

Fujitsu Fanuc Ltd. one of the 
world’s mosr advanced pro- 

commission, which was set up usurping government". goes even further. It hopes TO 
by die Islamic Conference sum- Mr Rajai, a strong rival of ‘realize an industrialist's ulri- 
mit in Tail, Saudi .Arabia. last Mr Bani-Sadr, has repeatedly mate dream in rhe near future: 

unless the Ulster people and 
the Parliament at Westminster 

sk was not yet done. 
Often the operations of the 

IUL •nnuuicm m luauuiiisicr ja,,, r> ■ . . . , ui uruer—irevur ri; 
decided otherwise. Obviously 7^5“^,^ Forces had to he 1 jn tbe c- Qc g. 
seeking to clear away suspicions shrouded in secrecy. That had 
that her talks in Dublin were ?““** “*ertl .jaraecs for un- 
in some way designed to change ‘?“nde£v ®?d ll\ informed enn- T* AT TT««4- 
the constitutional nosition. she C1S,TLTheir cntics should re- IVI J ■ "g PSIT 
stated firmlv: “Th*t is the law member how many lives, since “L 

of the land ... It is fundrunen- /Ff P°,lce ^ the Army 
ral to the Government's think- ha* Ia:d to orotect rhe lillQGriiO 
ing. " ordinary citizens of Northern 

“If is something to which I lr*k"d- FWAdlS/wil 
am personally and deenly com- , ,°“r atm is to build a 
mined. Let me say with all the heaJrhv and harmonious society •: 
emphasis at mv command that ’n. Northern Ireland”. The AB_. 
there is no plot. There is no sell; Pnme Minister said. The ifHHialiCn 
out. measures rhe Government took 

“Those who argue otherwise- to deal with the terrorist 5y Oor Political Staff 
have simnly got it wrong and minority must do nothing to Mr Edward Ueath, Conser- 
arc choosing not to undersnuid damage the fabric of society. vutive MP for Bexley 
the purnose of mv discussions “ We need too, and increas- and Prime Minister f 
with Mr Charles Haoalley.’’ in<ly we are getting, deters t0 1974. announced 

, nmTdur t January, are the Presidents of demanded that the war be coii- a factory without any workers 
^ ke P / S Pakistan, Bangladesh tinned until the last Iraqi at alL r2,000 schoolchildren yesterday. Toe I and The Gambia, the Turkish soldier has left Iranian terri- At present. Fujitsu’s new 
children were supporting medical students | prime Minister, the Foreign tarv. He is expected to intensifv vlant, rebew-bling a scene our 
who have been protesting for set era! weeks j Ministers of Senegal and his'campaign against Mr-Ban I- of science fiction, employs 300 
against the number of low-caste people Malaysia, the chairman of the Sadr, who himself has vebe- workers. They come on duty 
being Riven places in medical schools under Palestine Liberation Organiza- mendv criticized the Prime for eight hours during rue cav 
a caste quota system “on and *hs Secretarv-Geitaraf Minister for the agreement he to e-ve °n ro,vs.. °‘ 

The demonstrating schoolchildren were *• . lsIan,ic Conference reached with the United Stales sophisticated robots wmch 
J:  ^1 1  ..L... 1 ■  ..IUJ » , Organization. for the release of the Am^riran churn out new robots for -4 

The demonstrating schoolchildren were f1 .ne isianuc uonre.ence 
dispersed by what police called “a mild , r^anizatloa'.  
lathi charge”. A lutiii is a cane about four ! Tl-Ji1 h 
feet Jong aad over an inch thick. ‘ Jldd?h for react,on Erom lr-aq 

The commission is waiting in hostages last January, 
rfdah for reaction from Iraq Ayatollah Muhammad Hosevn 

reached with the United Stales sophisticated robots, which 
for the release' of the American churn out new robots lor -4 

and Iran to the peace proposals. 

Mr Heath to Tug in Channel chase 

mpHiM after shots are fired 
By Richard Ford was riddled with shots. A f 

4 MILJ. A. j, ' 1. A Nine men believed to be ' started in the stern and 1 iiCrtFfflffni Dutch and Belgian were^ being Sea Rover put out a distr 

The proposed ceasefire and Supreme Court and the leader 
withdrawal' of Iraqi troops of the dominant Islamic 
would be supervised bv a mili- Republican Party, said in a ,,irPe 
tary subcommittee from mem- statement yesterday that accept- ^bedded in the fa'ctorv floor 
ber countries of tne Islamic ing a ceasefire before Iraqi luide unmanned cars between 
Comer cnee. Iraqi and Iranian troops had withdrawn from L automated warehouse and 
claims- and counter-claims ro Iranian territory would be rarioi Sis on the Smbly 
sovereignty over the concrover- tantamount to treason. ^"ous Cells °n the assemb|y 

WA Hosevn ^ 
Belieshti, A, heed of .he 

_ sial Shait al-Arab waterway iraq bas-not commented yet 
was riddled with shots. A tire would be referred to a special on c|,e peace plan. Iraq started 

line. 
Raw material is automatic- y Aim-™ twu , . "" .JUU.CU ~ ^ wouia ne reierrea 10 a special on cite peace p/an. Iraq started aiiv roaded 00 to the carts and 

Nine men believed to be started in thc stern and the arbitration committee of the lhe war in the first place to rarried to MnroDriSe cdl 
Dutch and Belgian were being Sea Rover put out a distress organization.  uir.»_ _i—■— —— rarneo 10 tne appropriate cen. 

SS'2 S5 £ PSWTC organization. estaWUb absolute so^reignty fhe^iris shapTdnnd TLoished questioned at Newnaven, bussex, call urtucn was picked up uy According to the commis- over the Share al-Arab water. hv the ummiter and the 

the purnose ot my discussions 
with Mr Charles . Haughey.’’ 

Mrs Thatcher, speaking in rnined'arid effective cooperation rhat be is cancelling all engage- f . 
Stormont at a dinner given by from -the aurhnnnes in the Re- merits for ^ momhs t0 under- .S.ea Rover boarded by over. 
KJT- u >1  A p     J w  W .

1 : ■ M,uulus “uwtl Ttr T c 1 mernme rwn nnH   

last night in connexio . with, English coastguards A man at sion’s list of proposals, the nvo way. Accepting the peace plau nlimericallv com rolled machine 

Mr Edward Heath, Conser- Fairkght coastguard ^station, warnng countries are called as such would mean a signifi- tool, returned to the unmanned 
vutive MP for Bexley, Sidcup. a^er . CUSIOT“s s near Hastings said: It was upon 10 respect each others cant concession. In contrast, the cart and automaticallv carried 
and Prime Minister from 1370 a tUR across *** very-exatmg as we could hear sovereignty and termonal in- plan would assure Iran of a on to the next stage of produc- 
to 1974, announced yesterday ‘ v like machine-gun tegnty, renounce the seizure complete Iraqi troop with- non. m . _ - - - - — ■ —nr- —-  —     v ■ --Q* - 1 a l 11111 p l ,|| CIU 4 U tAMJ 

Panamanian-registered fjre as,the May Day call came of land by force, pledge not drawal within four weeks. 

Mr Humphrey Atkin, Secretary public of Ireland ”, she said. fi0 medical treatment. 
.to interfere In the internal 

of State for Northern Ireland, There was again a hunger 
British cunoms officers-two and . „j. heard a man sayIng 'The affairs of each other, accept the 

said that everyone had a com- strike at the Maze prison in the , A.^cora.ine 10 a 'riena. alter it had ncen Hred on by French are firjns«. He said he 
mon interest in peace and quest for what was called polit't- ^e.w h®10* seated for a glau- a French warship and a fire had Dutch and that the shots 
reconciliation. cal status. “There is no such dular complaint. broken uut at the stern. The jj/jgJ*^ile be was 

“We all have a common thing as political murder, politi- Mr Hearli said that be had vMsel was^escorted into New^ {n ;nrernarional waters." 
interest in creating a society cal 

® half miles off Beachy Head prenrh^are Vrina ar mc, the settlement of their disputes by Leading articledpage 13 j Continued on page 6, col 1 
J1fejlh ^™hfJn>ndr?French are firing*. He said be — —   

kr«Sfh Th? R-as Dutch and that the shots _ 

a M■S*a Tunes man gets press award again 

Workers return to the factory 
the next .morning to complete 

Continued on page 6, col 1 

bombing political 
Mr Hear!, said that be had vessel was esconeo mto mew- 

taken his decision with regret haven harbour by high-speed 

broken uut at the stern: The 
vessel was escorted into New- *aTJSSwlSSf* w-Jrire^ 
h,..an h„hn<„ K.. wiak.c-u.dri in intematioiial waters. 

Mr Robert Morchant, a coast- 
iard pilot who flew over the 
g when she was five miles off 
jachv. Head said he sav the 

By a Staff Reporter September and October cover- the chief foreign correspondent 

Robert Fisk. Middle East in® ti,e war between Iran and of The Sunday Timest who was 
rrespoadew ofTbe Thnc*\ is Iraq- Before that he . spent murdered in E^-pt in 1S77; ■ 
day naitrc* '~£oir- the second *®*®*?} in Afghpnstan ■* Michael Binyon’s reporting 
ccessive year a* International reporting on. thg. hoviet io- on Russia was one of the joys building better working relation- Thatcher said. which his doctors expect will 

shins within these islands and During her speech the Prime load to a complete recovery, 
wi'hin E"rope'.” Minister announced that elec- “Afterward*; he will resume 

Mrs Thatcher .assured her tricitv tariffs in the province his Full political and other acti- 
audience that the discussions would be brought more closely vities.” - 
with the Government of the into line, with those of England Mr Heath was nor in blc usual 
Irish Republic were directed and Wales. . form w^nhe anendedlhe^e- 
tnivards those ends..“Thev pose . That was an important ceDtj0n at the Commons on 
no threat to Northern Ireland \ decision of principle, she said. Wednesday tQ m-rL- ceZ 
she said. "We shall not he “ I believe it will be welcomed nY the Pnrlin.nen^   

SStMsi J r« Iri* 

not stop when requested- to do The May Day cal! was can 
„ 1 successive yeatr as International reporting QQ. thq. Soviet 10-   rennrrer af iba war in the vasion. Htf IS now back XU 

“Michael Binyon’s repc 
on Russia was one of the 

„    —— , —   XIII1a JUUIIIOJIJL UI UIU Jem. J«<au.v vftUipuBU, m I ne t'CO 

yfJP^tr. fJSiJS u".der conJro1 by* “etchant Mr Fisk.s citation says his Standard, and Peter Niesewand, 

of the year”, the citation says. 
“He combines hand reporting, 
descriptive writing pnd highly 
significant detail 

Mr Binyon. aged 36, has been 

deflected from servinc the best domestic consumers, as evid- d h d g e h ^ 
interests nf rhe peoole of the ence that the Government is fig S vaitine fL some time 
United' Kingdom, including the responsive to the needs of this' P ?eSLJdS h? a 
people of Northern Ireland. part of rhe United Kingdom RrSrSLL?ddlS»,!L 
Ar»ernots at intimidation will and as confirmation of the ■ ^1 l^T nuMir 
fail. No ope in Northern Ireland Government’s economic comit- engagement^ brfore beainning 

HSfV r 'apply7:. 5?S ‘rCrnt
Ht

befpcetenn^ 
everyone.” Paisley protest, page 2 engagement to address a Young 

ructions-to intercept a boat. • As «ie unarxnea unusn class descriptive writing. He journalist of the year for his commended under the specialist 
It did not stou so it was customs officers boarded the receives £250. investigations into the affairs writer of the year award, and 
necessm'v to open fire.’’ -ea Ro^er- French customs Aged 34, he has been with of the Vestey shipping and ^err> photographer with 

Earlier three^French customs cutters, with armed men aboard. The Times since 1971. He was meat ' companies. He wins The Times, is commended under 

As the unarmed British 
customs officers boarded the 
Sea Rover, the French customs 

ponme ur the needs of this Yesterday he-addressed the vessels in a joint operation in- and the French warship con- named reporter of the year by £1,000 for urhac the judges ^■5^?Nf*,Ser °c,2Le year 

.t of the Lilted hjngdom Brin-S|, Consultants Association volvina the British had followed . verged on the scene with an Granada Television m 1973 for called “the outstading series of award. Both receive-100. 
1 a., cojitirmation oi tne ia London, his last public the 80ft blue and yellow tug aircraft circling overhead. A his graphic accounts of the 1980”, produced after months The award tor reporter or the 
vernments economic comit- engagement before beginning as she left Boulogne. She was spokesman for British customs troubles in Ulster and it was of patient inquiry into the ?“r t „ n*7 °F team of 

intercepted but foiled to heave said the Sea Rover had been his dispatches from Iran in the Vestey family fortunes. 
four from the Daily Express for 
their “professional handling” 

Faisiev protest Page 2 engagement io address a Young to and customs cutters pursued * intercepted just off the French wake of the revolution that Michael Binyon, Moscow cor- raisiey protest, pa-.e - Cnnserwive dinner Sr her Rcr<i« rhe Channel. coast and after she failed to last year earned him the rifle tS TL. of_the Iranian embassy siege. 
Conservative wiuuci a. .U «—■. HWVJJ ...»        —— —— •- ■-—   respoaoeat tor tne Junes, is -pi.. ■ i- . 
Stephen’s Club ia London last When the French intercepted stop ivas pursued across the of international reporter of the also singled ouL Be %vins \hc - The conTO.ncd ctaf 
nigne. a shot was fired across the bow Channel by Brmsh and French year. . . . navid Holden aw*rd r£25m K0Perc Mcuowan, te.er nard\§ 

St her across rhe Channel. coast and after she failed to last year earned him the rifle respondent for The Times, is 

.••vJS&MSi-.::; 

, a shot was fired across the bow Channel by Brin 
Mr Heath entered Partia- | of the boat and .then the funnel customs cutters. 

meet in 19S0. He became Leader I * * 
of the Opposition and of the 
Conservarve Party on August 
2, 1965, after winning an over- 
all majority on the first 
occasion on which rhe leader 
‘was chosen ■ by an electoral 
process. - • 

He resigned as leader of Che 

E” ■ „ , , * David Holden award (£2501. 
He spent several weeks Jasr created in 197S in memory of Continued on page 2, col 2 

party and the Opposition in 
jFebruarv. 1975, when he failed 

.to top the first of_two ballots 
for party leadership. The ballot 

Social Democrats 
and Liberals in 
first joint motion 

Spanish coalition idea 
discarded by Premier 

ws won hTlE Margaret Liberals and Social Democrats used proportional 
Thatcher and whw-shefomed 1h"r Government in February t*le an“ thereby ceieDratec their first 
1979 Mr Heath declined to Joint parliamentary motion. In the Commons the 
serve. Aefecinrs _gntf Pbhcuy Labour 

Thatcher economic policy ‘not soundly 
based ’ all-party MPs’ committee says 

stuu juiyci in Serior Calvo Sotelo, the Spanish Prime Minister, 
m' * ‘ m discarded any idea of forming a coalition gov- 

rvtAflATI emmenr with rbe Socialists ro strengthen 
1TJ1 Oil JvJHi JJUvUvJLl democracy afier the failed milirar?' coup 
, . 7- n.——.. nmnAninm! attempt- At a meeting with Senor Gonzales, the 
Liberals and Soaal Democrats used proponional Sodalist Jeader< both ^es 5tated differ. 
representation as a device to provolce debate_m . viewfc The Socialists, however, accepted 
the Lords and thereby^ celebrated Jj“'r Serior Calvo Sotelo’s offer TO maintain a dialogue 
joint parliamentary motion. In the Commons the 0R lhe basjc issues of itabihziog democracy, 
defectors got r-bbcity from lefi■ terrorism and regional devolution Page5 
criticisms urging them to resign and fight by-  .   

By John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

With the Budget less.than a 

appreciation of lhe exchange 
rate. 

criticisms urging them to resign arto tigm oy- 
elections- The new group is to put up tivo. 
sneakers, on ,different days during the Budeet 

It. SOcllJttl y debates. The Governmeot.Chief Whip has for- 
. v. - bidden Conservative MPs to make pairing 

. ■ • .arrangements with Labour. MPs who have 
’Tftp Q58 V^2 resigned their whip to become Social Democrats. 

3 The ban .starts on Monday, and among those 
c - ... affected will be Sir Geoffrey Howe, Chancellor 

X SnSeS of the Exchajuer    __ j 

Implicitly, the report sug- economic approach, the com- 
hff00lh CBl Call 

.K-r inee .-.f «.irnuT mittse stated that, although A'WWVVUI i-iui 

Poles under pressure 
The' Polish leaders have returned from Moscow 
with assurances of the Soviet leadership’s 
extended trust but also a warning that the 
Russians expect them to move fasLer and more 
decisively against what is regarded as a dan- 
gerous trend in Poland. But they- also face 
increased demands by their own parry's rant 
and file for democratic reforms Page 6 

its medium term financial approach to economic policy. 

5™}P “WaS D01 soundly The' committee’s report said, 

X coaimitto, dotcrftatfth* 'SjjR J-jK 
^dium.term fmancial-strn - by the Govcromept In 
egy, which .-ts out the of considerable efforts to 
framework of the Governments 

over uie n«n-lour ^ England beat Barbados by 11 runs in rbe last 
growth and reduce unemployment.Jir Terence ov£ of a one.day match /eSterdav, afrer Gooch 
Beckett; director-general-, said there was. a htfd underpinned lhe ba'ldnR with S4 out of 
‘real Covammem to recoCTrw . 207 ffjr sijt In the Barbados innings, Stevenson 
the ^robiems of the economy rage. 15 and got]jam eacj, toc,j» four wickets . Page 10 

Murder trial confusion ' Greece: A series of severe earthquakes rocked 
.. southern Greece, including Athens causing 

A man dismissed his defence representatives ^ v.-idespread damage to -village- houses 5 
Burmiagham Crown. Oourt,..questmnea .four, wot-    ; r  — 
ncsse* himself^ but before tho court adjourned • Finance in jhc Arab World: A 12-page Special 
intimated that he wished to reengage his^tvvu Report on the growth of banking and the impact 
'counsel and .solicitor. David Fagctt, aged, al, a Qf the. oil .surpluses 
labourer, has denied 'murdering Coil Kinchin.   —-—  ;    — 

mpsrs&z ™ »*iMEs.-ssks 
yesterday that the emphasis of the public seCtor, rates might lead to an increase, TT “ ; ' r- : 7 ~~ : 1 “ !. 
the report was intended to be requirement to the level it had . mQtiean/ growth above. Leader n People apd other new. films in . Obituary paee « . „ _ . 
on the need for a more flexible stated was consistent with its *" 9 ■ Letters: On dlsatnamcra* • from ' Loudon; Jufrn Pcrclval interviews Mr Frank Maguire, MP, Mr Tonn 
approach bv tbe Governmeni- monetary target. ?n rii« interest rates or ^ E- p- Timmpson : civil ser-, Chr^tophcr Bruce, four of wh««e Thatcher 

The rcbort concluded that the Thc COnimitice said that, .1° «™int*™ mr vants, from Mrs J. Taylor, and works arc being Si«n l»y Ballet. Bosmcss News, pages 3W0 

objectives through to 1983/84. 
as a bold experiment 

Mr Edward du Cann. a lead- 

approach to economic’policy- had noT been-conwnced by-ovi- growth and reduce unemployment. Sir Terence 
ronnrT ’:J dence of a direct causal rela- Beckett; direaor-general-, said there was- a The commiuee s repoix sai , t;onsj,|p {rom «rowlh in the. *‘real need” for rhe Covcrnmem to recognize 

S'- ™ supply IO mflsD-on. - the prublems of .he economy Fags. 15 

^#£^35£s'li Murder-trial.cbnfusioH 
meet its monetary objectives ^He v*"& i nP°a CVner i od "of ^ man dismissed his defence representatives'at 
over the past year, rhe Govern- P in - Birmingham Crown- Oourt,..questioned four, wii- 
meiu bad nor used either of its recession- fo-,a Vail in nqise* himself^ but before tho court adjourned • recession . caused by1 a 

approach by tbe Governmeni- monetary target. 
‘The report concluded that the Tbe committee said that, tifihten the fiscal Vtance to m- vants, !rom Mrs J- Taylor, ami m 

Gnvernmenr’s i hopes that i while die readiness of the Gov- w majntain . money supply Stag articles:.tam-lnaq war: • ren BBC 2’s Mmiase of Figaro 
could rapidly influence CM_CCT- emment to announce meaium Iargcts might prove, counter- New Statesman, and ine Press 
ations about wages and prices ani ]onger term objecuves>ex- proactive, requiring, addi- Council; Houses of parliament Sport,.pages lfl, II- 
by setting our a meoium-tertn pressing its policy intentions fj , Si,crifices of output in Fcamrcs, page# 7, 12 ■ . Football:. Ball rejoins Squthamp- Earh for monetary growth nave welcome, unforeseen exter: ‘ * thpt. anri-inflotibnarv A tpstinG time for Lord Thofncy’ ton ; Features on the Cup-ticlrrcr! 

e«m nnsubstautiated- nal developments made achieve- ' rarcets could be met. -rofr: Whaf Pr?s?d^nt Sad?t .toJd of '\VoIvcrhampton nnd Middles- 
Therc was 'even less chance "a*. of immutable targets set m^etacy targets could oe WLL EurCipe DaVld B,akc Qn the broun.i,; Moror raCfn;; Warnne 

rW «»>h . mifrv muld haw , . “.S!?Wpral wears The. commirtee welcomed Rl013niy ecortomrc outlook; bodies reach agreement; fee 
lii™ lil"7 tin the feL. .pe?°J °;-55L5;hi„'' ■ signs that the Government may Michael Binvon’s Moscow Kiry skating : Confident start by Bnusa 
*n?,d- cpr not have difficult if not impossible be morinq awav from using stfir: Arts, page 9 v . '. champions In world ice .daaea 
rS SlWt The Government medium Ting M3’as the solej monetary David &obinspa reviews Ordinaru championships . 

vw-.u uiifluu.iiLUtLiuiv-' nai UCVClM^^cmn 

There was even less chance mem of j,nmutable targets set 
that such a policy could have jor a perjo^ 0f several years 
H'Opl'ail ninan fruit tHC  .U not tnlnnecihlp worked. given that the Jjjfficujt if not impossible, 
monetary targets set nut have Government’s medium 
not been mer and have there*- financial strategy had 
torn lost credibility.. . , . nan <* nwpr-ambitious both in 

term financial strategy had indicator. But.it said; that any 
hnnn u over-aCflblUOUS both in m vnnrtft.irv hasc sv«u 

vants, from Mrs J. Taylor, and works arc being siven by Ballet. ■ Business News, pages IS-20 
others" Rambert; Michael Ratcliffe pre- Stock mart-.zis: tqaitics were doll 
Leading articles : . .Iran-fraq war-: * v*ews BBC 2*5 Marriage of Figaro as investor1? closed .their positions 
Nmo Statesman, ami the Press . ahead of the Budget. Gilts showed 
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Liberals and Social Democrats 
use PR voting to celebrate 
first joint parliamentary motion 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Liberals and Social Democrats 
in the House of Lords yesterday 
celebrated their first joint par- 
liamentary motion since tbe 
Social Democrats defected from 
Labour. 

Used briefly as a derice to 
provoke debate, it urged the 
adoption of proportional repre- 
sentation in tbe 19841 election 
to the European Parliament, 
under the uniform system all 
EEC members expect to agree. 
After drawing Labour oppo- 
sition and government reserve 
the motion was withdrawn. 

In tbe Commons the defectors 
got publicity from a string of 
left-wing Labour interventions 
to die effect that they were 
“ cheats” (Mr Robert Cryerl or 
"swindling the electors” (Mr 
Dennis Skinner) for not resign- 
ing and fighting by-elections. 

At one stage tbe Speaker, Mr 
George Thomas, observed that 
there would be trouble for the 
Government if it tried taking 
power to declare writs for bv- 
clections while MPs were still 

in tbe House and did not-wish 
to- leave U. 

But Mr Cryer, MP for Keigh- 
ley, claimed later that the 
Speaker had misunderstood 
him. He had been asking for a 
general resolution, not govern- 
ment writs, to make clear that 
those MPs who switched parties 
had an obligation to resign- 

Tbat is all, in effect, 
propaganda, although there is 
no question but that left-wing 
Labour MPs deeply resent the 
presence of the Social Demo- 
crats and wish Mr Michael 
Foot, Leader of the Opposition, 
to join in making things uncom- 
fortable for them. 

Outside tbe Chamber the 
Liberals and Social Democrats .contemplated. 

mons. That matter is likely to 
be referred to the Commons 
Services Committee, where 
Labour's members could be 
expected to be uncooperative. 
“ Pairing ” ban :• Conservative 
MPs were last night forbidden 
by Michael Jopling, the Govern 
raent Chief Whip, to enter into 
pairing arrangements with Lab- 
our members who have resigned 
their whip and become Social 
Democrats (the Press. Associa- 
tion reports). 

The ban starts next Monday. 
Jt will mean that all the Con- 
servative MPs involved will-have 
to remain in.rfie Commons until 
all hours of the night whenever 
a vote, however unimportant, is 

held their first weekly meeting 
to discuss parliamentary tactics 
and policy. They will put up 
two speakers on different days 

-during the Budget debates, with 
Mr William Rodgers intending 
to speak for the Social Demo- 
crats. 
- The Social Democrats have 
also written to tbe Speaker 
asking for a toom in the Com- 

Callaghan sympathy r Mr James 
Callaghan, the former Prime 
Minister, said in’- Washington 
yesterday that tbe Labour Partv 
bad swung too far to. tbe ift 
and that he sympathized with 
many arguments of the Social 
Democrats (Reuter reports^. 

But he told a public affairs 
discussion group that he doub- 
ted'that the party had a future. 

Fairness over ban on 
marches is pledged 
By Hugh Noyds 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

There was widespread sup- 
port in the Commons yesterday 
for Mr William Whirelaw’s de- 
cision to agree to tbe request 
from Scotland Yard to ban all 
political marches in London un- 
til the end of the month. 

Some Tory MPs, however, 
urged rhe Home Secretary to 
ensure that he was seen to be 
completely evenhanded in decl- 
ine with organizations of the 
right and the left. Otherwise, 
he would simplv add to the dis- 
content, according to Mr Alan. 
Clark, Conservative MP .for 
Plymouth, Sutton. 

There could be nothing more 
overtly racist and criminal. Mr 
Clark'said, than the behaviour 
of the voung thugs in the march 
through Southwark on Monday, 
when they broke into shoos, 
terrorized rhe white pooolatinn 
and shouted objectionable slo- 
gans about the monarchv 

Mr Whitelaw*s replies to 
both sides of the House 
showed him to be admirably 
evenhanded, in the best tradi- 
tions of the Home Office. The 
march on Monday distressed 
everyone, and it was only fair 
to say that it distressed ’ some 
of its organizers, he said. . 

Explaining his ban on 
marches,, which will have the 
effect of preventing the 
National Front march planned 
for tomorrow, which would 
have gone past the house in 
Lewisham where 13 young 

black people died, in a fire six 
weeks ago, the Rome Secretary 
told MPs that there had to be 
clear evidence of a risk of 
grave public disorder. 

There could be no question 
of a chief officer of police 
applying for a ban. or of the 
Home Secretary granting one, 
on the basis of liking- or not 
liking a particular organization. 

Although he was not in 
favour of banning marches, 
there were times in the public 
interest when that had to 'be 
done. 

Mr Whitelaw pointed out that 
under the public order Acc 
neither the police in their 
application for a ban nor he as 
Home Secretary could pick and 
choose within a police area. It 
bad to be a total ban through- 
out the whole of the Metropoli- 
tan arex 
Lewisham alert: Police are 
standing by for possible trouble 
in Lewisham dn Saturday des- 
pite the ban on tbe National 
Front march there (rhe Press. 
Association reports). 

Senior Scotland Yard officers 
are taking into account a state- 
ment last night by the Anti- 
Nazi League .which .calls on 
“ all anti-racists to come on to 
the streets- of Lewisham this 
Saturday and oppose them ”. 
Seal protest goes on : Organizers 
of a big march in protest 
against seal bunting planned 
for Monday said yesterday that 
their protest would go ahead 
despite the ban. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

change may 
party 

crisis 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

A move out of the Labour 
Party’s constitutional crisis was 
quietly set in mo dorr last nrght 
by its largest trade union 
affiliate. 

Tbe Transport and General 
Workers’ Union,, whose votes 
have been consistently cast for 
lefowing policies on constitu- 
tional reform, indicated that its 
1,250,000 block voce might 
eventually be cast for a formula 
giving Labour MPs half the 
votes in elections for tbe party 
leader. 

The crisis of political con- 
science in the. union is to be 
taken up qt a special executive 
meeting on May 14, before talks 
a month later on the union’s 
political attitudes. 

In private the union’s leaders 
are. talking about an accommo- 
dation .that will bring Labour 
MPs and the unions into an 
agreement on rhe voting 
pattern for an electoral college 
that gives MPs half of the 
available votes, with the rest 
divided betweea constituency 
Labour parries and the unions. 

That 50-25-25 formula is re- 
emerging as a compromise 
between the unions and Labour 
MPs. Once tbe prospect of the 
transuort workers’ union sup- 
port for such a formula becomes 
public, it is likely to attract a-, 
large measure of support. 

- • .... t 

Civil Service strike will affect public services, airports and Nato exercise 

Lord Soames stands firm on 7% pay limit 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

The Government yesterday .reaffirmed 
its determination to restrict pdy increases 
to civil servants to 7 per cent. Meanwhile, 
union leaders said they were confident 
that more than 400,000 white-collar staff 
would be on strike on Monday. 

Against the .background of the one-day 
strike, which will cause widespread dis- 
ruption to public services. Lord Soames, 
Lord. President of tbe Council, and 
minister responsible for the Civil Service, 
told the Lords last night that.7 per cent 
was “ simply as far as we- can go . 

He' went -on : ** There are many people 
in private industry who would feel chat 
such an offer at this dixie Could be 
classed as a good one, given tbe general 
economic climate ana the relative job 
security that civil servants enjoy”. 

He said other groups of workers, such . 
as a million local authority manual staff 
and teachers in England, Wales and Scot- 
land, had shown they were prepared to 

settle at about the same level within the 
6. per cent cash limit imposed by the 
Government. 

Lord Soames emphasized the Govern- 
ment’s willingness to restructure the pay 
research system which governed civil 
servants? pay before it was suspended last 
year. He said the system “ no longer 
commands generaL confidence ” and wel- 
comed discussions with the unions on a 
future sys.tem.   

The nine unions, representing 530,OOT 
white-collar staff, are insisting that as well 
as increasing the pay offer the Government 
should give a firm, guarantee on a new 
pay system based oo comparability for 
next year's negotiations. 

Ic became clear last night that in addi- 
tion to die closure of all the biggest air- 
ports in tbe United Kingdom because of 
Monday’s strike, driving tests, flood con- 
trol and House of Commons operations 
may be affected- 

• Mr William Kendall, secretary-general 
of the Council of Civil Service Unions, 
said that the Government had shown 

“bungling incompetence” in Its handling 
of civil servants and had not.been able tn 
offer tbe unions any guarantees on an 
orderly system of future pay bargainmg- 

He predicted that about 80 per cent or 
the unions’ members would not report for 
work on Monday as an indication of thBir 
hostility towards the Government s dis- 
missive ” attitude to the Civil Service. 

The unions have argued that ine Gov- 
ernment would be able ro increase the 
pay offer to double figures because of 
projected underspending on pay. 

They also claim that during negotia- 
tions the Government ha< mentioned the 
possibility of diverting funds from areas 
of its operations where it remains well 
within its budget, to Help to. fund a pay 
increase for whito-collflr stsef. 

Government officials said last night that 
all possibilities had been, considered, and 
7 per cent was the most the country couJd 
afford for Civil Service pay increases. 

Parliamentary report, page S 
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Mrs Buchan: ** taxpayers 
are subsidizing Etonians **.. 

Package holiday flights 
may beat air strike 

Monday’s action a threat 
to alliance war game 

By Arthur Reed • 
Air Correspondent 

Some package holiday; air- 
lines are hoping to maintain 
rhuir normal timetable of 
flights from, provincial airports 
in 'Britain on Monday, when 
many air services will be 
affected by a strike of Civil 
Service unions, including air 
traffic controllers. 

Some such airports, in- 
cluding Luton, Bournemouth, 
Newcastle, Teesside and East 
Midlands, have their own air 
traffic control staff, who are 
not affected by the dispute, 
which is over a pay claim. 

Thomson Holidays and 
Cosmos, fwo of tbe biggest 
package tour companies, have 
told passengers booked with 
them to go to those airports on 
Monday. Thomson said they 
planned to make 20 flights with 

Bv Henry Stanhope 5 "crisis” opens in a relatively 
T^fence Correspondent low bey. It would be far-more 

iu„u*„BSUB. LC>1- The strike on Monday by embarrassing^ them if they 
ing people to turn up as normal, civil servants may complicate were expected to dowm peins m 
and we are hoping that by tbe the start of Wiotex-81, Nato s a fortnight s tiioie. wlicntbi > 
end of Monday everybody will biggest command post exerase will have to .T'*e^.r]*r‘™£s 

jor {vnj years, in which civil role m a auclear conlron cation. 
and military decision-makers All Nato countries take part 
practise their wartime prcced- in YVintex, which this year has 
£res. been given added point bv the 

The Ministry of Defence' is recent crises in the Gulf, 
honing, however, that the Afghanistan and Poland, 
effects can be kept-to a mini- Few, if any, rroop manouvres 
mum. -. are involved. But Britain s main 

-- _• . The " paper exercise ”, which military headquarters as well as 
due to fly on its services from wi][ laS£ fQr ^ weeks, is the the ministry itself will take part 
Gatwick, to Bournemouth air- in the wilIt£x ser}es and as commanders practise the pro- 

the details are always classi- 
fied as secret Although other 
similar war games • by the 
alliance’s top -people are. bold 
from time to time, Wintex, 
w^ich takes place every two 
years, is by far the most im* 

regional airports on the day of 
the strike. 

Thomson said: “ We are tell- 

get away 
Heathrow and Gatwick, tbe 

two main airports serving Lon- 
don, will be most affected by 
the strike. Britannia Airways, 
which specializes in package 
holiday flights, said yesterday 
it intended to take passengers 

port. 
Passengers due to leave on 

holiday flights from Glasgow 
and Edinburgh airports, which 
will also, be affected by the 
strike, will be taken by coach 
to Newcastle. 

Heathrow and Gatwick sir-- portant. 

cedures which would gradually 
place tbe country on a war 
footing. ., , 

One official said: As 
Wintex is an exercise in crisis 
management, one might argue 
that a strike- by the Civil 
Service is not a bad way ro 

Whitehall depari- .          ports will be closed from one Ministry of Defence officials start. Most , . . 
a total of 2,200 holidaymakers minute past midnight on Mon- are privately relieved that tbe meats will be * nr iPe«-Pr 
to ski resorts and Mediter- day morning until one minute strike coincides with the first exercise to a gre 
ranean beach resorts from 11 to midnight on Monday night, day of the fortnight, when the extent. 

First water workers accept 13% 
By. Our Labour Staff 

Water and sewerage workers 
in Yorkshire yesterday became 
tbe first to accept the 13 per 
cent pay offer from the 
employers; that led ' national 
union officials to believe that 
the offer would be'accepted by 
all 32,000 -manual workers in 
England and Wales. 

A conference of delegates 
representing about 1,700 mem- 
bers of tbe General and 
Municipal. Workers’ Union 
(GMWU) IQ Leeds voted to 
accept the offer, .which had 
been strongly recommended by 
the union leadership. 

Earlier in the day more than 
200 members of the same union 

hi Lancashire decided ro con- 
tinue th-eir unofficial strike in 
protest at the offer. Despite 
strong appeals from union 
officials to' return to work, 
strikers in the Oldham, Roch- 
dale and Ashton area voted to 
continue action. 

The Lancashire workers are 
tbe only water employees still 
on strike, after workers in the 
north-east and parts of York- 
shire decided to return to work, 
but there are still small pockets 
of resistance in parts of 
England and Wales. 

Mr Edmund Newall, national 
officer of the GMWU and chief 
negotiator for the four unions, 
in the industry, said last night 

that tbe offer was reasonable 
in the circumstances. 

Further GMWU delegate 
conferences are to be held over 
the next week and an indica- 
tion of workers’ support for the 
13 per cent offer is likely to 
appear at the conference of 
Midlands delegates today. The 
region, which covers five coun- 
ties in the East Midlands, is 
regarded as a barometer of 
opinion throughout the coun- 
try. 

Last night it appeared that 
today’s vote would be ve».v 
close, and workers in several 
areas have mandated their 
delegates to regional confer- 
ences to reject the offer- 

Fixed fines 
for drivers 
are backed 
By a Staff Reporter 

Proposals by a working partv 
for Continental-style fixed 
penalty fines for a wide range 
of traffic offences were wel- 
comed yesterday by motoring 
organizations, the Magistrates’ 
Association and the Police 
Federation. 

Under ideas formulated by a 
joint working party from the 
Department of Transport, the 
Home Office, tbe Lord Chan- 
cellor’s Office end 'other 
organizations, tbe number of 
motoring offences corning be- 
fore the courts could be cut 
by 500,000 annually, leaving 

magistrates to handle more 
serious matters. 

The fines for offences such 
as speeding, failure to observe 
a policeman's traffic directions, 
and many prohibited vehicle 
defects, would be zdtninisrered 
by a system similir to that for 
parking tickets- However, the 
proposals being considered by 
Mr Norman Fowler, Secretary 
of State For Transport, would 
not include serious offences. 

Union hands over 
delayed letters 

The National and Local 
Government Officers’ Associa- 
tion said last night that its 
members bad banded aver all 
the letters they had held up at 
Lambeth town ball, London, as 
part of industrial action over 
the sale of council houses. 

“ Until the dispute is re- 
solved, members will stilj refuse 
to process applications, and it 
is unlikely that houses will be 
sold ”, the union said. 

Michael Binyon (left) and Robert Fisk: Reporting skills praised. 

‘Sunday Times’ man is columnist of year 
Continued from page 1 

Ian Black and Peter Mason 
“ was clearly and competently 
written and projected with 
flair”, the judges say. Aileen 
Ballantynel of The Guardian, 
and Barrie Penrose, Colin Simp- 
son and Simon Freeman of The 
Sunday Times, are commended 
in the same section. 

The award of columnist of 
the year (£250) goes to Hugo 
Young, of The Sunday Times, 
for "his consistently high stan- 
dard of political commentating. 
He is illuminating and always 

Wbitehorn of The Observer are 
commended. 

Paul Foot, of the Daily 
Mirror, is named campaigning 
journalist of the year (£250) and 
Denis Lehane, of The Sunday 
Times, is commended. 

Peter Heyworth, of The 
Observer, Is critic of the year. 
Stephen Games, of The Guard- 
ian, Keith Newbery, of the Isle 
of Wight Weekly Post, and Jack 
Tinker, of the Daily Mail, are 
commended. Other awards are: 
Provincial IdumalUv of ihc yc-jr 1.* : Simon Bain. ” The SLar —. 
Shnnield. Con intended: Michael Grundy 
... =-vcn<pt* Nows''. Wonri-sler. and «“Jh Wlshart. Sunday Mail Clas- well informed.'* His colleague, sow! 

Godfrey Smith, and Katharine (3S»355. fi$332,£IJS! 

Oraohor nr Jhe year: Trank Barred. 
" Dally Sia 
Noun-] )uu.-naH»( of the year ir-1 vi i ■ Lionel Baitjcr. Tn* ScoLimon Commended. Roger Harrabln. ••Cov- 
entry Evening Ten-graph ", and Jona- than Margolu. -• Yorkshire Post Grncral lea lure writer of the year 
■ CuSOt; Oliver Prilfheti. "The Sun- dav Telearaoh ’■ Commended: Max 
MasnnQj. “ The New Standard ■* 
Simon Hoggnn. The Guardian ", and Ann Leslie. •• Daily Mall 
Spurts Journalist of the eear icasht; Mike Langley. of The Sunday Petiole . commended: Brough Sc.ill. •* The Sunday Times 11. and James 
Mnssoo. - Sundae Express 
Specialist uTllor D; ihr year ICSSO): 
Analolo Kalelakv. Financial Times (.ommendod: John Whale. •• The Sun- d.iv Times”. Fhoionraphrr of the fear im-.ni: John Downing. Doilv Express 

A special award is made to 
Graham Wiles and Chris Bye, of 
the Yorkshire Evening Post, for 
tbeir diligence and determina- 
tion ID pursuit of a story 

Dublin mayor is kicked as 
Paisley group protests 
From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

A goad will visit by council- 
lors from Dublin was disrupted 
in a rowdy demonstration in 
central Belfast yesterday by the 
Rev Ian Paisley and several of 
his supporters. 

Mr Fergus O’Brien, Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, was kicked 
and jostled as Mr Paisley and 
his followers burst through the 
security gate a£ the Europa 
hotel, where the delegation had 
arrived for lunch with their 
civic hosts. 

Mr John Carson, Lord Mayor 
of Belfast, was also kicked as 
the demonstrators occupied the 
central foyer. Tbe police 
arrived io strength. 

The delegation, which was 
held up by a bomb alert on the 
Dublin-Belfast railway line, was 
to have lunched at the City 
Hall but made a sudden diver- 
sion to the Europa in the hope 
of avoiding the demonstrators. 
The ploy did not work and the 
Dublin delegation was greeted 
with several dozen placards and 
sbouts from Mr Paisley of “ Go 
home ”. 

Mr Paisley said later : ** These 
men are from parties, in Eire 
who claim territorial rights in 
Ulster and give sanction to men- 
of violence.” 

Mr Brendan Lynch, one of 
the Dublin councillors, said he 
was twice shouldered bv Mr 
Paisley, and so he retaliated. 

Power men 
reject 
oiler of 11% 
By a Staff Reporter 

Pay talks for 96,000 power 
supply workers were adjourned 
last night after union leaders 
refused to accept pay rises of 
about 11 per cent. 

The unions say they will not 
settle for less than the 13 per 
cent deal agreed in rhe coal 
mining industry. 

Union leaders do not expect 
any immediate action from theLr 
merabers because the Electri- 
city Council promised to look 
at their figures and meet the 
unions again on April 2. 

Mr John Edmonds, the union 
negotiators’ secretary, said yes- 
terday: “If we do not receive 
a better offer on April 2, we 
shall be moving into a very 
dangerous situation.” 

By George Clerk 
Political - Correspondent 

Eton College has beeu receiv- 
ing cheap butter for ti:c li'.«t sis 
years through an EEC scheme 
lor charitable organ icatran:, 
hospitals and nursing homes, it 
has nropobiv saved .-■bc-ur 
£10.000 a year on food bill*. 

That allegation, based on in- 
formation obtained by Mrs 
Janey Buchan, Labour MEP tor 
Glasgow, fr. made in the lares: 
issue of Labour Weekly. 

Eton, as the bursar's office rtf 
the school confirmed, i-. one of 
many charitable organizations 
taking the benefit of a scheme 
operated by the EEC interven- 
tion board tor agricultural pro- 
duce, based in Reading, i?jt far 
from tbe college. 

The scheme was devised, for 
application in EEC countries, to 
dispose of the huge butter sur- 
plus by means of cut-price sales 
to charities, hospitals, nursing 
homes and schools in both the 
public and rhe private sector. 

According to die paper, the 
1,200 pupils at Eton, whose 
parents pay £3,500 a year in 
fees, are entitled to about 4501b 
nf butter each week at 32p a 
pound- The housewife pays 36p 
to 38p for a ‘half a pound. 

Mrs Buchan said : ” Taxpayers 
are subsidizing butter for Eton 
pupils, while every day we hear 
local authorities' are cutting 
school meals services. Will the 
Tories with children at Etna 
complains as loudly about this 
as they did when Communin' 
butter was sold to Ruusia ?" 

According tD Labour Weekly, 
the bursars office at Eton Col- 
lege said the school has been 
making applications to rbe 
intervention board since 1?74, 
bur it would take quite a time 
to work our how much the 
school had received. 

Heart patient dies 
Mr William Tromans, aged 

44. from Dudley. West Mid- 
lands, who had a heart trans- 
plant at Papworth Hospital, 
near Cambridge, two months 
ago, has died. He was the 
seventh of the hospital's 17 
transplant patients to die. 

Abolition of the Monarchy 
would lose votes, MP says 
By Our Political Staff 

A leading article in last 
week’s Labour Weekly suggest- 
ing that the party could tarn 
its attention to the Monarchy 
when it had abolished the 
House of Lords is derided in 
this week’s issue by Mr Jeffrey 
Rooker, a left-winger and 
spokesman on social services. 

“ I cannot think, of any more 
irrelevant, vote-losing and time- 
wasting- political issue for 
Labour to raise on the agenda 
than the Monarchy”, be says 

and challenges Mr Donald Ross, 
the editor, to say why he raised 
the matter. 

Mr Rooker, MP for Birming- 
ham, Perry Barr, also questions 
the authority on which Mr 
Wedgwood Benn suggested at 
last year’s party conference 
that up to 1.000 Labour peers 
could be .created to pass crucial 
legislation 

Mr Rooker discloses that no 
practical work has been done 
by the party machine on the 
Lords issue 

Cool Rowland response to NU J 

Government help 
for new Bill 
on the disabled 
By Our Political Staff 

Tbe Government is prepared 
to give every assistance to Mr 
Dafydd Wigley, Plaid Cymru 
MP for Caernarvon, in the pre- 
paration of a new Bill to replace 
his Disabled Persons Bill, 
designed to make further pro- 
vision for access to public 
buildings by disabled people. 

Mr Pym, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster and Leader 
of tne Commons, gave that 
assurance to Mr Wigley yester- 
day in the Commons. He said 
that rhe new Bill would reflect 
the terms of a Commons motion 
which had been signed by 324 
MPs. That calls for legislation 

to help safeguard the provi- 
sion of suitable means of 
access for disabled persons to 
buildings used by the public”. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Journalists of The Observer 
have been told by Mr Roland 
“Tiny” Rowland that he views 
with particular concern tbe 
possibility that Lonrbo’s bid to 
buv the paper should be 
referred to the monopolies com- 
mission. 

In a letter to the newspaper’s 
National Union of Journalists’ 
chapel Mr Rowland makes clear 
that he is seeking an assurance 
that ir recognizes that if the 
paper fails to make profits “ the 
proprietor will require changes 
tn be made within the organi- 
zation in order to redress any 
possible failure of the paper”. 

While reaffirming oral assur- 
ances of the continued editorial 
independence of. the paper 
under prospective Lonrho 
ownership. Me Rowland's letter, 
sent on Wednesday, shows a 
cool response to some of the 
chapel’? detailed demands. 

The journalists voted last 

week to accept Lonrbo owner- 
ship provided acceptable 
written guarantees of editorial 
independence were granted. 
This week they voted for the 
bid to be reEerred to the mono- 
polies commission. 

Mr Rowland says that bis 
company believes that “ com- 
mercial viability is the best 
protection of editorial inde- 
pendence and vice-versa ”, 

The letter adds that in order 
to protect The Observer from 
political or other extraneous 
pressures, Lonrho agrees to the 
inclusion of independent direc- 
tors on the board and is willing 
to consult with die NTJJ chapel 
to that end, but rejects the in- 
clusion of journalises on the 
board, and cannot abrogate its 
ultimate responsibility for 
selecting the editor. 

Among the assurance Lonrho 
seeks from the chapel are a 
welcome for the company’s 
proprietorship and that' it will 
support the company aim for 

a “ viable and commercial 
profit-maker ". 

In a sheet appended to the 
correspondence Mr Rowland 
says that in 1955 “ before 
Thomson acquired The Sunday 
Times. The Observer circula- 
tion “was only some 40.000 
less at 564,000, today it is 
500.000 less ” 

Last night the chapel passed 
a resolution welcoming 
Lonrha's speedy response to 
this week’s resolution and say- 
ing it was encouraged by the 
agreement in principle on 
sei'eral editorial safeguards. 

But it criticized rhe “ un- 
helpful response of Mr Row- 
land ” on calls for an 
independent Observer trust, a 
say by the journalists in the 
appointment of the editor and 
journalistic representation on 
the board. 

It expressed readiness to co- 
operate with management plans 
to increase the newspaper’s 
circulation. 

4 Observer ’ deal not yet sent 
for government approval 
By Our Political Editor 

Lourbo has not yet formally 
applied for government consent 
to its proposed purchase of The 
Observer, it was learnt last 
night. It appeared that an 
application might be made 
early next week. 

Mr John Biffen, Secretary of 
State for Trade, whose consent 
is required, yesterday for the 
first time met Mr Roland 
“Tiny” Rowland, chairman of 
Lonhro. with ocher Lonrho 
board members, including Lord 
Duncan-Sandys and Mr Edward 
du Cann, Conservative MP for 
Tanmon. 

It is understood that Lonrho 
has no wish for its proposal 
to' be referred to the Monop- 
olies and Mergers Commission 
and there is little doubt that 
that has been discussed with 
the Department of Trade. 

In the Commons Conservative 
and Liberal backbenchers 
nave Joined Labour MPs in call, 
ing for a reference to the com- 
mission. 

In a motion signed by Mr 
Geoffrey Johnson Smith, Con- 
servative MP for East Grin- 
stead, Mr Nicholas Baker, Con- 
servative MP for Dorset, North, 
and Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal 
MP for the. Isle of Wight, the 
MPs also asserted that the news- 
paper’s editorial independence 
should be safeguarded. 

Mr Biffen was also challen- 
ged to refer the bid to the 
monopolies commission by Mr 
John Smith, Labour’s shadow 
trade secretary. In a letter be 
said be was concerned by press 
reports that tbe terras of the 
sale were being rearranged to 
make it more difficult for a 
reference to be made. 
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E areas as a mild SW airstream 
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Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
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max temp 11s 
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turning to rain, becoming drier ; 
wind SE strong, veering SW 
moderate ; max temp 6* to T’C 
(43* to 45aF). 

Shetland : Sleet or snow, heavy 
at times, moderate accumulations ; 
wind SE. strong to gale: max 
temp 2"C i36*FJ.    
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day : Unsettled and mild ; all areas 
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sunny Intervals. 

Sea 

(E) : Wind S to SW, fresh or 
strong : sea rough. 
, St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 
\\ rad SW, moderate or fresh : sea 
moderate. 

Y esterday 
London : Temp : Max 6 am to 6 
pm, 5'cC (41 'F) ; min 6 pm to 6 
am, 3’C 137“F). Humidity, 6 pm. 
02 per cent. Rain. 24 hour to 
b pm. nil. Sun. 24 hour to 6 pm. 
nil. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, 
1,010.2 millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars=2933in. 

******** ■- S. North Sea. Straits of Dover. English Channel 
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HOME NEWS 

The silent 
Irish 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MARCH 6 19S1 

j Counties are accused 
| of subservience 

aged 51 ! in education policies 
Mr Frank Maguire. Indepen 

denr MP for Fermanagh ami 
South Tyrone, died in hospital 
in Enniskillen yesterday. 

Mr Maguire, aged 51, who 
lived above the public house he 
owned at Lisnaskea. was an nui- 
spakea critic of conditions for 
Irish prisoners in Northern 
Ireland and Britain. 

Mr "Maguire captured the 
seat in the Ociohu. 1974. elec- 
tion. and increased his majority 
in 1979. 
(\ucial occasions : Mr Maguire 
.5 remembered most at West 
minster for his almosL complete 
absence as an HP—except for 
the crucial occasions when his 
vote might have spelt, the end 
of the last Labour Government 
(Our Political Editor writes). 
It finally dij sn by JJI Irony no 
March 28, 1979, when lie flew 
all the way from Ills public- 
hous->. to abstain, on the crucial 
confidence division which the 
Callaghan Government lost by 
one vote. 

Had he voted with Labour, 
as he had frequently done, the 
tied vote would have been de- 
cided in Mr Callaghan's favour 
bv the Speaker's casting vote. 
He never made a Commons 
speech nor put a question, but 
□a rare occasions was known to 
have intervened'briefly, usually 
from a sedentary position. 
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Obituary", page 14 

I Rv Diana Geddes 
| Education Correspondent 

| A bitter attack on the alleged 
, subservience of the Association 
[ of County Councils (ACC) ID 

| the will of the Government was 
made yesterday at a meeting of 

[ the Association of .Metropolitan 
Authorities' education commii- 

I tee. 
| Sir Ashley Bra mall, leader of 
I the Inner London Education 
I Authority, said that a joint local 
i government view on educational 

matters had become virtually 
impossible " because the Associ- 
at ion of County Councils takes 
rlie view that it must do what 
the Government says 

The ACC clearly regarded its 
loyalty to the Government as 
superior to its loyalty to local 
government. Sir Ashley added 
t hat no one was suggesting thar 
the Labour-controlled AMA and 
the Conservative-controlled. ACC 
should see eye to eye on every 
question. 

What I am talking about is 
a situation where we have all 
up to a certain point said one 
thing, and then the ACC sud- 
denly disagrees because the 
Government has put pressure 
an it—and it capitulates com- 
pletely ”, he said. 

He gave as examples the 
ACC’s report for the new block 
gram arrangements for the rare 
Support grant, the acquiescence 
to the 6 per cent pay limit in 
the public sector, and its agree- 
ment to open the negotations on 
teachers’ pay with a 4 per cent 
offer. 

Tbe Council of Local Educa- 

Housing in crisis, 3: New life for old 

Renovation seen as an 
answer in two towns 
By John Young 

Despite its years of decline, 
and its seemingly intractable 
economic difficulties, Liverpool 
remains a great if troubled 
city. In contrast Newport, a few 
miles inside south Wales, is a 
town of few distinctive features, 
if one expects a rather impos- 
ing civic centre. 

YVbar both places have in 
common is a profusion of small 
terrace houses, built to what 
now seem cramped and 
sparian- srandards, which have 
survived both • wartime bomb- 
ing arid postwar comprehensive 
redevelopment. 

Mr Barry Natron is chief 
executive of one of Britain’s 
'argest housing associations, 
"Merseyside Improved Houses. 
The association was founded in 
t92S, bin its main impact has 
been only recent Twelve years 
ago it had a mere 300 proper- 
t;es; today it owns and man- 
a?*s more than 7,000. 

. It has been particularly 
active in the inner area, 
where neariv a third of the 
population is of pensionable 
age. A tv pi cal small house is 
occupied by pri'*ate tenants and 
has been virtually neglected for 
the past 50 years. 

The acquisition and moderni- 
zation nf such houses has been 
one nF the association's principal 
aims. Tt is not a profitable busi- 
ness. The Housing Act 1980 per- 
mits renr increases in two stages 
in what is deemed a fair level, 
hut even then. Mr Nation says, 
inertm® falls far short of costs. 

“ Effective!* we have to write 
off the canitaf. We have been 
criticised as extravagant, and f 
would be the first to admit that 
associations are an expensive 
means of providing housing. But 
we are doing a. job which focal 
authorities have failed to do." 

The Government's order last 
September to halt all further 
capital spending has had a par- 
ticularly bad effect on so-called 
staged contracts, where tenants 
have been -moved into tempor- 

ary accommodation on the 
understanding that they would 
be able to return to their reno- 
vated homes within four to five 
months. 

“ Now we have to tell them 
that we are sorry bur we don’r 
know when they can go back**, 
he says. “ In other cases we 
have had to leave people where 
they are, with rents as low as 
2Sp a week which we are reluc- 
tant to increase "until we. .have 
actually done the improve- 
ments/’ 

He is scathing about what he 
calls the “ nanny artitude " oE 
Department of the Environment 
civil sen-ants which, he claims, 
lias had a grave effect on 
morale. "At present we have 
architects and draughtsmen 
working on schemes which ire 
don’r know yet will be allowed 
fo go ahead. 

" We have been told we can 
proceed with one or two 
schemes provided tbe cost is 
kept to last September’s Levels, 
which is exploiting builders 
who are desperate for work. 

“ We don’t even know our 
allocation for next year." 

Two hundred miles south, 
Newport council has for same 
years been operating what is, 
in relative terms, probably the 
largest and most ambitious 
renovation programme by any 
local authority in Britain. Of 
45.000 houses in the town, 
10.000 are in designated hous- 
ing action areas and" general 
improvement areas, and work 
is at present under way on 
3,000. 

Some. Labour councillors 
have found it hard to rid them- 
selves of. the ingrained belief 
that it is the council’s primary 
duty to build new housing. But 
on the whole, according to Mr 
David Brightraore, wbo is in 
charge of the programme, there 
is now a “ political commit- 
ment ” to renovation. 

Next: Aylesbury 

Tory MP seeks 
fourth TV 
channel delay 
Bv. David Hewson 

A Conservative backbencher 
called yesterda*- for the fourth 
television channel to be post- 
poned on the ground that it 
could lose, the Exchequer £75m 
a.year in commercial television 
revenues-. 

After being told in the 
Commons rhac the Government 
was pressing ahead with the 
planned start for the channel in 
the autumn of 1982. Mr John 
Watson, MP for Skipion, said 
he would be consulting other 
backbenchers about continuing 
the campaign for the channel’s 
posmonemenr. 

The profits of the independ- 
ent television companies this 
financial year would be about 
IlOSm. of which £Slrn would 
So to die Excheouer in the 
form of levy. Mr Watson said. 
According to industry estimates. 
in 1983-84 the difference be- 
tween income and expenditure 
would fall to about £10m 
because of Channel Four, 
Welsh service and the introduc- 
tion of commercial breakfast 
television. 

GPs and dentists 
to work at 
department store 
By Nicholas Timmins 

DebeDbams, the department 
store group, has reached agree- 
ment in principle with the 
British Medical Association and 
the British Dental Association 
to set up surgeries for doctors 
and dentists at its Oxford 
Street srore id London, near an 
optician’s already installed 
there. 

The group will consider 
extending the • idea to about 
50 of its 71. stores if the 
Oxford ■ Street scheme is 
successful. 

Mr Robert Foster, a Deben- 
hams executive, said yesterday 
thar final plans had still to be 
submitted to the BMA- Be 
hoped the new surgeries would 
open within three to sue 
months. 

Clinics plan: Air-Call, the com- 
munications company that runs 
the business ride of the BMA’s 
deputizing services, is consider- 
ing launching private general 
practice from two clinics in 
north London. 

Arts college clash on cuts 
By Our Theatre Reporter 

Dr Richard Boggart, the 
warden of Goldsmiths' College. 
London, and vice-chairman or 
the .Arts Council, has agreed to 
speak ro an open meeting of 
xrudents at th"e college later 
this months. It"results from the 
picketing of a lecture due to 
have been given by him on 
Wednesday, by students pro- 
testing at cuts made by the 
council recently. 

Tbe students’ union at Gold- 
smiths’ passed a motion last 
week criticizing him for con- 
doning the removal of grants 

to 41 arts organizations. The 
picket was organized for a 
lecmre.be was due to give to 
the college's drama department 
and the lecture was cancelled. 

Dr Hoggart said yesterday 
that he had agreed to meet the 
students, and to answer ques- 
tions, if they withdrew the 
motion- ■ 

Mr Paul Blackman, a mem- 
ber oF the students’ union 
council, said that had been 
done, pending the meeting. 
Many of the students could be 
affected hy the Arts Council 
cuts, he said. 

rioq Authorities (CLEA). which 
is supposed to present a united 
local government voice • on 
education in;the AMA’s and 
ACC’s. negotiations with the 
Government, was - BOW “ the 
voice of the Government’s pene- 
tration into local government ”, 
he said. 

Mrs Angela. Rumhold, former 
Conservative chairman • of the 
AMA's education committee, 
begged the AMA not to sever 
its relations with the ACC, 
“ otherwise higher education 
will be taken sway froma local 
government, and that vtifi be 
the beginning of the end. of 
local government". 

Mrs Rumbold was referring 
to leaked Government proposals 
to remove all higher education 
from local authorities and to 
pat it under the financial and 
administrative control of a 
single nationa} body for higher 
education in the public sector. 
The proposals are due to' go to 
the Cabinet before Easter. 

The committee passed by 20 
votes to 10 a motion calling on 
tbe AMA to “ critically examine 
its policy on cooperation with 
tbe ACC, including its participa- 
tion in CLEA ”. Voting was 
strictly along party lines, with 
Conservatives voting against 
the motion. 
Schools Council review: Mrs 
Nancy Trcnaman. principal of 
St Anne’s College, Oxford, has 
been appointed by the Govern- 
ment to carry out a review and 
to make recommendations on 
the functions, constitution and 
methods of work on the 
Schools Council. 

Ken Goodwin (centre), star of “That's Showbiz ”, with Air and Mrs Kendall-Lane, its producers, in London yesterday. 

Producer wins a round in fight to stage Sunday shows 
By Mur tin Huckerby 
Theatre Reporter 

Mr Stephen Kendall-Lanc, die 
producer of That’s Showbiz, 
-esterday won a new rouud in 
lis figbt to present Sunday 

performances nf the variety 
show. He gained a High Court 
injunction aimed at preventing 
Equity, the actors' union, from 
stopping the Sunday »ltuw-$ iu 
London. 

On Wednesday the Loudon 
Theatre Council, furmed by 

Equity and the Society of West 
End Theatre, found Kendall- 
Lane Productions in breach of 
the agreement governing West 
End productions, and deregis- 
tered the company as a pro- 
ducer. Equio’ yesterday issued 
a further instruction to its 32 
members in the cast of the show 
lhat they should not perform 
on Sundays. 

However, in the High Court 
"Mr Justice Mais granted an 
injunction restraining the coun- 

cil and its agents, specifira!!? 
Equitv, from acting on the de- 
registration decision. 

Mr Philip Saunders. Mr 
Ken J J 11-Lane's solicitor, said 
last night that a writ would be 
served on Equity today. The 
effect of the injunction was to 
prevent Equity* from interfering 
with the show. 

The injunction has delighted 
the cast in the show at the 
Phoenix Theatre, who are happy 

to perform on Sunday in return 
for having Monday and Tues- 
day off. 

That's Shoicbis ha* been 
attracting poor audiences early 
in the week but better houses 
a: the weekend, so Mr Kendall- 
Lane decided to present j San- 
aa y sho-.v. The first one. last 
Sunday, drew an audience 
variously estimated as ISO or 
jus: over 300; the theatre seats 
about 1.U00. 

£2,500 for 
woman 
butted by 
Welsh ram 
From Our Correspondent 
Llandudno 

A woman was awarded 
agreed damages of £2,300 in a 
civil action in. the High Coin 
at Caernarfon yesterday as 
compensation for being 
attacked by a ram 

Mrs Eva Hughes, j,;ed 37, of 
Bronralh, Llan^ilio. Arglcsey, 
had been burred repeat edit* by 
a young Welsh mourn a in rar.i 

when she walked along a 
country road near her home in 
2977. She had alleged :har Mr 
Robert Wysi Jonc.*, a small- 
holder of Llangaffo, had been 
negligent in allowing the ram to 
be o.i i he highway. 

Mr Alex CarLsIe, her coun- 
sel, mid Mr Justice Rusadl: 
“ I am pleased to be able to tcli 
you that born parties huiv 
come iu terms and that % ou will 
nor be troubled by cite'case of 
the ram that rammed 

After he had mentioned the 
terms of the <ectlemt-m. Mr 
David Cljrk, who represented 
Mr Jones, retorted :• “On 
behalf of the ram, 1 agree 

Mrs Hughes suffered a 
broken leg and was in hospital 
for a f on night and required 
bor.e grafting. 

"It was a terrible ordeal I 
will never forget", she said 
after the case. 

“The ram butted me ii; the* 
knee and 1 fell .over. 1 managed 
to drag myseif along the road 
and roiled over a low wall inro a 
field to try and get away lror.\ 
him. But then he jumped over 
into the field and butted me 
again several limes.” 

the special servi 
in the UK. 

For ten years, leading British companies ; • 
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offices for single packages or 
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security, 
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in siege Report commissioned by ratepayers cites £106,000 houses as most flagrant example of extrava^— 

Camden council faces bankruptcy after failing to fix next 
dismissed by accused 
From Arthur Osman court to understand position 
Birmingham « wll as Mrs WoOcFs . 

David Pan-ert, accused at When asked again what tier 
Blrnringham "Crown Court o£ d^®*fCT riSlieS 

Mice rtait Kinchin. ambulance, Mrs Wood replied. 

By .Ian Bradley 
The difficulties besetting the 

y A WUtJV'U | London borough of Camden as 
" ■ I a result of its last council meet- 
court to understand position jog are the latest In a series of 

murdering Miss Gail Kinchin, 
yesterday”dismissed his defence "Sh* itfdjfiJ?MrT!aE«t“ 
representatives and questioned shot I’m dying . Mr Pagm. representatives and. quesnonea 
four witnesses faimself. But '*“u v . •, - . , - 
before the;court adjourned he srag*t.^iat * 
indicated that he wanted to re- $^tKS^y^S^ie2„ 

hi* t™, <-nunset and his Wood: She wasn’t your man- engage his two counsel and his 
solicitor. 

ITS Woofs . problems awaiting resolution, 
d again what her On Wednesday night the' 
L told her in the council failed to.agree a rate 
Irs Wood replied: for the next financial year 
\Mom, I’ve been after combined apposition to. 
□g Mr Pagett: the Labour majority from Con- 
ed at risac early servadves, who • want a drastic 
' “J “ *** reduction in spending plans, 

and left-wing Labour coun- 
cillors, who strongly object to 
the cuts that have already been' 

‘ p-Eert- acfced MT pa?ett taw accused the made in. the 1981-82 budget. 
rAji“=rpik^“W«Sd“yo„ Mr Justice Pari 

nor pur your questions part in die shooting and also 
claimed that there had been ... - » - x _ LUUUICU UIC1C iiov 

obliquely, please ? I am »«■»“ an attempt to interfere with a 
the witness box yet- I was con- 
cerned with innuendos and the Subsequently Mr Pagett 
tone or your voice - in r«eneace Mr Naravan 

Pagett. 
agreed to reengage Mr Narayan 

? ■ and other defence representa- 
labourer, of De elands Road, tjres and the judge said: 
Rubery, Birmingham, has <• xhe court has sought to com- 
rtoniotJ rn ni-rlor in MlSS Kinchin. . - . ..  ?Ti  T  denied murdering Miss Kinchin, 
aged 16. who died last July a 

ply with ail your wishes. I am 

ruptcy unless a rate can be 
fixed, by the end of this month. . 

The council also faces the 
possibility of legal action ' be- 
cause of two separate moves. 
The district-- auditor has taken . 
it to court after finding that 
supplementary payments made 
to manual workers since a 
strike in 1979 were unlawful.' 

aged lb. woo died last jujy a nor prepared to allow this trial Last month a meeting of Lab- 
Tnoritb after being hit by three t Linger on in the wav it has our councillors voted to end 
police bullets. Miss Kinchin, b |oing on widl 
who «-as pregnant was alleged consta

B
nc ° adjournments for 

to been used as a shield convenience, 
by Mr Pagett when he fired at you teU me that vou 
the police with a shotgun, and m reillJtrucc Mr Narayan 
officers returned the fire. to defend you in this trial I 

the payments from April 1. 
The council has also been 

served with a writ issued by 
members of the Camden Rate- 
payers’ Association. The “writ, 
which was also served on 30 

He has also denied further win give you the opportunity I councillors, alleges overspend- a mas- nf illomnfPH ■miirrtpr  n ■ LI  r£ I -    s     i _ e charges o£ attempted murder, 0f talking to him. If vou have 
unlawfully taking away Miss no such ^sb the trial will 
Kinchin and Mrs Josephine continue.’’ 
Wood, _ her motber. illegal   
possession of a- shotgun and “Very'few trials have encouh- of Public Employees (Nupe) are 
wounding with a shotgun, tered the difficulties that this threatening a series of lightning 
causing grievous bodily harm „ial has had the last few m protest against the 

Mr Rudi_ Narayan, for the days, kou have heard the latest derision to end the supplemen- 
defence, withdrew after his exchanges between myself and tary payments and to reduce 
cheat had handed him a note^ the defendant jote in* the building depart- 

ing and deliberate disregard of 
duty. 

As if that were-not enough. 
The judge then told the jury: members of the National Uniun 

of Public Employees (Nupe) are 
threatening a series of lightning 

as the most flagrant 

Mrs Wood wept as Mr Pagett 
then took over the cross- 
examination. 

Having regard to the fact 
PhtoflrapM by Bill Wa/tluiM 

cross- that the defendant faces a num- 
ber of charges, including mur- 

Camdcn council’s Alexandra Road housing development, one of three schemes that together cost more than £Slm. Although the first strike, last Camden council's Alexandra noao nousmg nevciopmem, om 
   , . . . , . “C1 ^ Wednesday, had little effect oil . , 

teiffiZSSsri S^SsrSfss susnitumis 
shooting she burst into tears although he resisted all my ef- every resident,more than twice and die very poor in Camde., 
and Mr Pagett said: “There forts to dissuade him irom But perhaps the most senous as much as neighbouring West- which is made up of the old 
will be times when I appear to getting rid of his counsel." g™61*? confronting Mr Roy minst«-, which Mr Henney metropolitan authorities or 
be hard on you, but I ask the The trial continues today. ®HW» the counal leader is the regards as the most simriar Hampstead. St Pancras and 

* evidence of extravagance and London borough in terms of Holboro. We also have pameu- 
waste an Camden’s management social mix and wealth. Jar problems because of having 
of its financial affairs over the The rennrr also savs that three main line railway termini 

council tenant* arc paying 
u-eetlv rer.IS « between 06.04 
arid £17.32 for tour-bedroom 
houses there. 

Mr Shaw co:iseries that some 
of Camden's basing sch2mes 
have been extravagant and 
wasteful. He says: “The arch:- 
rccts have been rarher liberal 
in interpreting the council’s 
specifications, "’bat we were 
Irving ID do was ro get away 
f-om conventional, dreary tower 
blocks for housing council 
tenants. We wanted some 
imaginative schemes. I’nfOrrun- 
ately, it just did not come off". 

On the costs of the Branch 
Hill development, he says that 
it v.-as nne of very few sites 
available to the borough at the 
time. Much of the cost lay in 
providing services for rhe site. 
Those are now a'.-ailabie and 
would bring down significam.'y 
the cost of any further building 

Mr Henney also cviricires 
delays in implementing plans 
in r'iie council’* architects’ and 
planning departments. He says 
the Alexandra Road develop- 
ment took 85 man years o: 
architects' rime and he adds 
that £53-1,000 in fees has so far 
been wasted in producing abor- 
tive plans for the development 
of a sice at Swiss Cottage that 
has been vacanr since it was 
bought by Hampstead Borough 
Council in 1933. 

Mr Shaw said: “ This is a 
very sad story. We have had 
dozens of schemes for develop, 
iug this site, but they have ail 
foundered cither because of 
government curbs on capital 
spending nr because the local other areas. -This year, -for. He-says: “ We have a unique percentage of children eligible its soda! workers, ^estimates * di" nr beca!ise t;,e focal 

eaxraple, it has spent £491 for combination of the very rich tor school meals of all London that that COSTS £ra0,000 a year, ]iave changed their 
every'resident, more than twice and the very poor in Camden boroughs • . . Mr Kenney’s report is par- miQcLs abQui ^hat lhev w Id 
as much as neighbouring West- which is made up of the old Mr Shaw maintains that ticularly critical of Camden s Jitfi lhere., 
minster, which Mr Heraiey metropolitan authorities of many of those statistics are, in housing record over the past Mr He' r believes th- 

like there ”. 
Mr Her.nev believes 

Libyans fear Labour move 
‘hit teams’ in Dundee 
in Britain to back PLO 

       •—  ,-vi. j\yVriTii »»ft tuiu. II —  r m —  — ——  B ^ _ - . . U>ilAI Cj Llw I UlCJll ' • 1 .* Ll,ulil IUU tL 

of its financial affairs over the ^he report gi<n sayS that three main line railway termini departments in eroding poverty authority, and staff levels and a nliarter ^ rates iesj 
past five years, winch was pre- Camden employs 40.4 workers (King’s Cross, St Pancras and and bad conditions. Compar- costs in-architects'and planning rha^ ba,f rhe proportion 0f’most 
^nnK.^1 in a rannrt Twifilickdd mi 1 !  -J in frkfl Knrrmah ahl^> iOOlCBtOrS 3t lll0 QPgilUlinP rtiti ante biahnr . _ I. . . i i. - seated in a report published on- per 1,060 population, compared Euston) in the borough. 
Monday. with 28.4 in Westminster and “A large number of people of the 1970s showed Camden to 

departments higher. 
He also accuses rhe council of 

other boroughs. 
He also blames the 

By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter. 

Libyan exiles in Britain fear 

From Ronald Faux 
Dundee 

The Labour Party in Dundee 

The 93-page report, The Cost aa average of 16 in England arrive on our doorstep, as h have the sixth lowest income haring biiilt to unnecessarily chic'\ who he sa»-s dominate 
of Camden, was written by Mr and Wales as a whole. If all were, and have to be put in a household of all London .high standards, using expensive tjie 'council. “ Thev hav» 
Alex Henney, former chief local authorities were staffed bed and breakfasr accommoda- boroughs. materials deceived tb-?mselves and the 
housing officer for Haringey ' at the Camden level there rion. In 1980 we housed the He says that another special He singles out three schemes, electorate that Camden is a 
and a special adviser to the De- would be a million and a highest number of homeless cost faced by the borough is Higbgate Newtown 1, Alexandra place of enormous social reed.’’ 
partment of the Environment, quarter more council employees, families and persons of any the provision oF sorial workers Road and Branch Hill. Together j^fr Siaw replies: “We arc i.  - ■ . _ . L .. . n v L u vi  -.1  rn* . v 1 ■ ■ - , 

the council. “They have 
deceived tn-?ntselves and the 

they could be the target for hopes to bring the full weight 
*l'esh attacks by supporters of of the trade union movement 
rnJnni^I (ZnrirlnFi Hnu enurrp in *L.  - - c -1 1 J-i Says CUUL 

It was commissioned by the 
Camden Commercial Rate- 

Air Shaw accepts that Cam- London borough- 

fa ighest number of homeless cost faced by the borough is Higbgate Newtown 1, Alexandra place of enormous social reed.’’ 
families and persons of any the provision of serrial workers Road and Branch Hill. Together Shaw replies: “We arc 

in hospitals, of which Camden they cost more than £61m and 
den is a high-spending borough Mr Henney does not accept has more than any other Lon- provided 835 units. Mr Henney 
and that it employs more that-Camden is an area of high don borough. 

not ashamed of being a hioh- 
spending council rh.it provides 

He points Although The Hospital For .same 
says that, properly spent, the good services. We have .,n ev 

Eritain- 
Special Branch officers at 

Scotland Yard refused to com- 

as “the sole legitimate repre- 
sentatives of the Palestinian 
people ”. 

Identical resolutions will be 

could have tremely vocal population i hj 
for a funher know their right-*, and if rucy 
ies. dn not know rheir righrs. :b"c 
development, people in Hampstead .'-ill vJI 

f Hampstead them wbar they are 

ment on the claims of a Libyan put ro the annual conference 
assassination team but the 
exiles believe that Colonel 
Gaddafi has initiated fresh 
attacks on their numbers. 

This week the Libyan leader 

of the Scottish Council of the 
Labour Party later this month, 
and by Dundee Trades Council 
to the Scottish TUC in April, 

The full resolution, which is 

Powers of tax inspectors In brief 
‘should be curtailed’ Severed fingers 

marked the fourth anniversary ,5kely t0 rause a st'orm hom By Frances Gibb 
of the foundation of the 
“ people’s congresses ’’ in his 
country by declarins that “the 

groups opposed to Dundee’s 
strengthening connexion with 

refer to a particular taxpayer S0WI1 back 
The powers of Customs and a°d particular documents. “At 

Excise and' Inland Revenue ^ times the confidential ■Plastic surgeons yesteraay By Our Crime-Reporter Nine new rail wav stations are to oe opened in 12 moa tin at 

2,2W*rtS^J2?3SS PoUce «*peTtise in specialist to be opehed by West Yorkshire f ™ *" to sew ba-k three finders which area5 such as dealing with rape ■ Passenger Transport Executive. Leed-Keighley-Skipton line. 

SUnt wS aCC1’ '1c.P.ms a.nd offences involving The plan was'approved at a 

yesterday 

Expertise of | West Yorkshire to get nine 
new railway stations 

^ ^ From Ronald Kershaw would comprise two platforms V/Vt Leeds and waiting rooms. The first is 
to be opened in 12 months at 

country by declaring that “the fSsconSS inspectors to eater and search relationship, bemeen a solicitor completed a 22-hoor operation 
masses had the right to liquid- „ recoenmne the injustice premises, seize documents and and his other clients should be *<* sew back three fingers which 
ate their enemies at home and Sd oSSSolTbeinl 3Sed «k for information should be respected.” had been severed in an acci- 

by the Palestinian people under W The recommendations are de?LWI& * 

By Our Crime -Reporter 
Police expertise in specialist 

children has been reduced by 

struck twice in London within 
a few weeks and killed a 
journalist and a lawyer. Three 
men were convicted later at the 
Central Criminal Court but 

meeting yesterday of West be builF at Fitrwilliam. near 
Yorkshire County Council’s VJakefield. and Slaithwaue. near 
transportation committee Huddersfield, followed in 19S3 
^ ■ , by stations at Bromley, between 
The stations, to be financed *■ ---* * «- --« 

by the executive, will cost be- Examining the Sex Discrimi- 
nation Act, 1975, the magazine tween £70,000 and £110,000 each. 

—-• -—-■ - (2) the British Government to *»«»«*«» _ »»**»»«<., as pussi< 
another three escaped police recognj2e the PLO as the sole the society says the legislation innocent 
detection. legimate representatives of the gmng the powers of entry .and It ^ 

The six haii travelled from n_S « 5sparr.h should hp rmipa prf. t. 

enforcement powers. 

The six had travelled from pfiSSSan people-. 
Libya and lived in London for 
some weeks. The men captured 

search should be repealed. 

Dundee became the first city 
in Britain to establish such 

trolled so as to protect as tar 
as possible the liberty of the 
innocent citizen. 

It urges certain safeguards to 
be incorporated in legislation. 

Harman costs request 
The all-party parliamentary 

says changes were often made 
with little planning and led to 
the dismantling of police women 
units without thought to the 
consequences. 

It is expected that a total in- 

Leeds and Bradford. Ligbtdiffe, 
near Halifax, and Sakaire, near 
Shipley; Leighton, near Hud- 
dersfield, East Garfortb. and 

vestment of £690,Q(» will yield, Hawkesworth, near Leeds, will 

f25f*f“r rear^ “ore complete the project in 1384. 

#&£&&£ SiSSirSlISSflS nS-aS ETKS 

£409,000 a year profit at today’s 
prices, from additional pas- Ali the stations are on com- 

muter lines and will have car 
parks, The stations are part of 

hv rh* nnliep rrainud 111 ^nrain to    veaure ior toe issue or a war- a»«oi 
touS, SrofpLionrfk1 ^ close links with a Palestinian in« provisions restneting the rant t0 searchi as recommended should tough protessionals. town whe0 ^ rfl voted wider powers of Customs and by the RoyaJ Commission on action 

A four mnn^c iPrcrr IOWO WUCU ^uuukii. _ . *. 7 — - ——   Uy IXUV«U V. ULU.UJiMUil Oil 
attacks Mr 32?Ku?LlhtJi t0 **twin" with Nablus, a West Excise in the same way as Criminal Procedure. attacks Mr Musa KL^a, Libya s Bant j.™, occupied by Israel those of the Inland Rerenuer th* 
cbiet representative in Britain, ^ , j. y and including various safe- The * aPPkcation for the 

jfi "SKfi.'S’JISC ^Th^'memorandum, produced 

“fe 
petered out both in Britain and . Dtovide support for the that irs other chief concern is ^0t^8e^ at court. 

meet its own in'! nse °-« cheir Predecessors but of whidi will be unmanned, will transport policy, which the 
TeStiS Miss *le 5101 ex.P®cted at tunes to do be built on the sites oF stations passenger transport executive is againsr MISS xiamet the same job, as well as other dncoH un>(or *i,o .»i,An-;i.i. x__ :   

Harman, legal officer for the duties. closed under the Beeching con- responsible for carrying OUL 

traction. West Yorkshire County The plan was welcomed J 
iank town occupied by Israel ^ose rttbe Inland Kev^gr The app1;C3tion for ^ Natmoal Council for Civil Litd'son with local social ser- . cSSdl said teSrSS 
a the SK-day war- . Sards ' warrant should be made in writ- A r°f rice and other agencies has suf-   
According to ^ The memorandum, produced ing* “d where it is made to a £T0

U
J^, ,a JournaIjst fered, as has the handling of 

hvth soci^^oLntin. magistrate or judge it should ome Office documents. cases ^ as those of nosing 

The plan was welcomed last 
night by British Rail, 

last week a Libyan gunman 
tried to attack an airline pas- 
senger in Rome. 

zone. 
The move was opposed by the 

Tories on the council, who 

NL2®M.7 New rales for d™g trials 
Harold Dexter, aged 59, a 8“ned entry to special units 3y Nicholas Timmins ’ a nurse and a specialist in 

nuip u„„rei, u uuuvuu, , — - .w „——   nurse at Rampton Hospital, such as ^ mounted and motor- , The British Medical Associa- community medicine. 
client is protected. premises in as - precise Nottinghamshire, elected trial branches, the Act has not tion has approved a new consti- The proposals will be sent ro 

- Unless a solicitor is in receipt detail as possible and there by jurv when he appeared be- brought any big increase in pro- cutitin for local ethkal.com- the medical royal colleges for -f    •  ; clinnM I,., „  I   '  e_u _  - nvniiiuiu rrl IT1PPC rn ananL> fhom tn r hr-rlr innrnu^l .t,a„ ,,1., 

tu_uuL uuui ,n jj.iittiu «nu . rrrnvwie support for the Tn0T its oraer CUIM concern is —~ °— — . ' *    “ 
other European countries but M ^ occupied ^ confidential relation- The warrant should specify Harold Dexter, aged 59. a 

ivppk- a T.rhvan viinmin *'cw“lc 1 ° ' chin kaM.-aa- r. —1^„- tnp nhlPrt nr rhn CA9r(-h anil nnrea ir IT...:—l 

cases suen as those or missing 
young girls. 

While police women have , .... 
gained entry to special units | ®y Nicholas Timmins 

ship between a solicitor and object^ of the search and j nurse at Rampton Hospital, j suc^ as mounted and motpr- 

The exiles in London, accord- I Relieved it ivas taking Dundee income or gains passing should be a time limit on fore 'Mansfield magistrates 
mg to die source yesterday, jnt0 a dangerous through his bands, he should searches, 
believed that their opponents - ^ b ‘   — j:—1— -- —•- *  

mittees to enable them to check approval and then to 
yesterday charged with ill treat- Ic s®?5 ^at 8 number of that research involving patients, Department of Health for 

U. D:.I J /Ii: nr- -1 fnrrflc rnncilarina nnnia inCJllfllTlff dni? Trials in Pf-11 prrH imn1«mAnririnn not have to disclo’se in reply Among other recommenda- “S Richard Clive Winnik, a forces 31-8 considering . some including drug trials in geoerad implementation. 
-    *—  -•   ’ ■ ■ 1 —•*— —  “  1 replacement for the old police practice, are ethically sound. ^ 

 — . . UK^UUSUH position. 4“*”= uiakiuac ILL muuug uuier icLOHLILUfriua- Luti_HLL .xvii.uaiu VUVK vnunuc, a 
are shll trying to silence a When Mr Bassam Shaa, Mavor w a request for information tions, some of which were men- patient, on February 5. 1979. 
group 01 people said to number 0f Nablus, risked Dundee, anything more than the idea- tioned in the House of Lords He was remanded on bail. 
up to 12. Ooe of that group is arat>n'g those invited to meet pty,°f bis client, and then only case on the Rossminster 
said TO nave narrowly escaped him was Dr Albert Jacob, leader JF The transaction is identified, fiaance group in December, 
attack recenrly when a friend tj,e f^-ish community in The professional offices of 1979, is that Customs and 
checked an apparently innocent thg city"and a local G'P. “I a solicitor should not be Excise should adopt a code of 

Trawler arrested 
The Dutch trawler Hessel 

women’s department. 
Departments run 

The committees, one to each 
Of the existing ethical com- 

mittees, soma do nor function 
health' district, wilj include two well, others are purely hospital 

voluntary complement would be family doctors and _a lay mem- based and not all include Jay- 
the best compromise. ber, as w*U bs hospital doctors, men or general practitioners. 

. * 1-  ' ,    tue Cll>r ana a luviu ur. i ~ «UVUIW HUL UC O'luuiu auuDL A LUUC UI _ _ _ . . 
meeting and discovered not one wished'him sbalom and shook searched unless there are practice in relation to all back- i?es‘ 
but two men waitmg for him. his hand and asked him to avoid reasonable grounds to believe duty investigations providing rrnlp‘!r;^ !=Li nSuSrj 

* the subjecr of Middle East poli- That he himself is fraudulent safeguards for the taxpayer; 
Invariinir fhipF tics. I did not think they had or a party to fraud; in which that the mere failure to make aiiaoaWi„ mrauuig UIICL anything to do wtih town-twin- cas® The search should be con- a VAT return should not con- 

Police at Colchester, Essex, ning. 

1 UlU IJUl LUiHfk LIICJ UdU — “ ‘V uauu, ui niuui UUU IIIC JT1CI e Idliurc IO IlUiXt allaaaHlw ncina i|U~| _* - 

anything to do wtih town-twin- case the search should be con- a VAT return should not con- «;Ap Rr^ain^inn n^tlin' 

were looking yesterday for a Instead. Mr Shak.i made affairs of the solicitor. 

9L1UUIU uc 1.UII- a «I CL ui II Siiuuiu IIUL can- J„ D.onn r„„ . 
fined to papers disclosing the stitute a criminal offence and limTrB tain s 101,68 fiSbery 
affairs of the solicitor. that Customs and Excise should 

The Law Society adds that if use the greatest: possible care A «. . < 
a search of a client’s papers is in exercising powers of for- ASSR-Ult Oil girl 
permitted, the warrant should feiture. David Allen BohJing, aged 31, 

Citizenship rights by birth 
amendment defeated 

thief who broke into a# youth statements on local radio about The Law Society adds that if use the greatest: possible care 
centre and stole a space invader the ‘ brutal * occupation of the a search of a client’s papers is in exercising powers of for- 
machine valued at £2,000. West Bank,” be said. permitted, the warrant should ■ feiture. 

Women admit helicopter jailbreak plot 
Two women admitted at the by armed men in a hijacked inquiries about hiring a heli- 

Central Criminal Court vester- helicopter while he exercised copter and Miss O’Malley had 
day that they took part in a ,a a wire enclosure, known as booked one for a trial run but 
plot to lift a prisoner out of “thc J

cage” ,a ^ prison rehearsal never took place 
■Rl ivtnn ;a;i r K.- founds. because both women were 

70 journalists 
in picket 
go unchallenged 
From_Our Correspondeni 
Leamington Spa 

A demonstration against the 

Brixton jail, in London, bv beli- 6 r- ’ .L , . , .. J ’ 1 * Five other people, including copter. ^jr Keenan and his wife, 
Margaret Farratt. a&cd 34, Christine Keenan, have denied 

ana Jacqueline O'Malley, aged taking part in the plot. 
31. changed their pleas to Mr navuf For 

grounds. because both women were 
Five other people, including arrested the day after the helir 

Mr _ Keenan and his wife, copter was hired. 
Christine Keenan, have denied Before her arrest Mrs Parratt 
taking part in the plot. worked as a secretary to a 

Mr David Jeffreys, For the Barclays Bank manager in 
prosecution, said both Airs Dalston, east London, 

nrn°,e** -air P eas„ ro Mr David Jeffreys, For the Barclays Bank manager in suilt> to conspiring to eflect prosecution, said both Mrs Dalston, east London, 

Thewere WIMCIH" nn hri?am Parvatt and Mi« O’Malley had The others accused of the 
be "senilnced faterd b accommodated two men who plot are Robert Campbell, aged De ®eruenced J?ter- were to have taken part in the 38, Richard Glen holmes, aaed The nriicp.'llhnn a 1,30c fha*    4— 1 r»_i   r-. ’ . -. 
be sentenreri lamr oLLuii.inuuaLtu men wuo piot are Rooert vampoeil, aged De_®enienced J?ter- were to have taken part in the 38, Richard Glen holmes, aaed The prosecution alleges that operation. 47. and Robert Storey, aged 23. 
Mr Keenan was to be rescued Mrs Parratt, he said, made The trial continues today. 

Golf cooperative 4 harmed Woman prisoners 

by disloyal undercutting ’ groVncaSnabis 
Mr Dai Rees, the former Chartered Insurance Institute, Women inmates at Askharn" 

Ryder Cup captain, and his co- in the City, was told by Mr Grange open prison had grown 
directors of the Professional Geoffrey Martin, the liquidator, cannabis in the kitchen garden 
Goiters Co-operative Associa- that some professionals even there, is was alleged at York 
non yesterday rejected accusa- formed small cooperatives in Crown Court yesterday, 
tions of blame for inefficient competition with the associa- Mr Roger Scon, counsel for 
management “on. Paul Lacey, aged 28, husband 

The board claims that the The other directors of the of a former inmate, suggested 
cooperative which is in debt association were said to be Mr chat there had been a flourish- 
for more than £lm was harmed R. S. Jamieson, Mr R. Mace, ing drags trade at the prison, 
by the _ activities Of some gojf Mr N. Selwyn-Smith, Air E. R. Mr Lacev, of Princess Street, 
professionals who undercut it Whitehead and Mr R. T. Niven- Wombwell,* pleaded not auilt^ 
5V .f**’1,08 directJy wlth manu’ -Assets were estimated at just to supplying and possessing a 

By Philip Webster said1 it could involve a consider- 
Parliamentary Staff able immigration commitment. 

ua..u Luieii owmuig, agen JI, The Home-Office’s obsession " A demonstration against the 
said to be living in q caravan with^ possible abases of immi- ■ 5doot a rhifri “In/S -iS? restriction of pickets to six 
at Alvanley, Cheshire, was sen- grauon control and illegal : *7^ h* aRr’lhl.:!;! passed without incident at Nun- 
tenced to three years’imprison- entry had led it to oppose a f ° Wlth eaton. Warwickshire, yesterday, 
ment at Liverpool Crown Court “compassionate” amendment 9 irt±»ntain. Abour seventh- rrado nninn- 
yesterday after admitting kid- to the nationality BiU that’ C 3 con«der' 
napping and indecently assault- would have ' allowed British 55SSSn « l° 
ing a girl, aged 11, at Wallasey, citizenship to be' passed to S1,dre". tha.£ way as a 
„ . y children adopted ovSea* Mr jjennr ot era<Ung imnugration 
Fined woman bad £500 pSy.s

Ha"hiiey,h0ml A child acquiring ciri^ship 
T7J:‘V  J cni« home affairs tha£ way would hfi abJ<j Ja£er £Q 

Fined woman had £500 SSy’s®a"hirfey,home A ehild 

Miss Edith East, aged SO. a sSsman said^Serd^ that ™-y would he 

homeless woman, who wa fined «eT . jest^rday- transmit it to his 
£15 yesterday after admittin'r To. object to this- amend- ren bom ’ abroad 
I : : j 1- - <ir .i_■ . mpm in Mrm, nf r„„. ,1,,, A C.    ... . 

passed without incident at Nun- 
eaton, Warwickshire, yesterday. 

Abour seventy trade union- 
ists. mainly members of che 
National Union of Journalists, 
including its general secretary. 
Mr Kenneth Ashton, picketed 
the premises of Warling Publi- 
cations during heavy snow in 

rGAfter raarp^thnn ?n ...5TihtJou.PI,alistf ar?.io dispute being drunk in Worthing, wax m ter,lls af.old fears . Afre*- ™ore than 20 hours of with \:wih I nnlnn 
said by police to have had more thls c°u,icry ar® debate in nine sittings the com- Jnd its parent^coaLDanv^S^ier 
than £500 with her when- she ZZJ&fFV not *° be trusted mittee carried the Bill’s first Press S 

"arrested- MgSjaft sm c
afe^ichoI

pB°s ciciz’en’ c7rt 4r¥ f t 
Quilts for hospitals sranSS?Semmitt« on"*, EHL ™h'J ‘’are^'^sh^ci^r’^ P PiAM“hrSa6eI°rp'iac'^ " 

Hospitals in norrh during- R^Sng the ^e^n«ni. ■■.ertlid- ^ »f 'V-.ling Public,- 
Quilts for hospitals 

Hospitals in norxli Norring- 
i _ /. ■ »■_ . . .——•■“v. cuiiciiuuicAiu r IU tue Uniieu 
hamshire are to use Continental which was defeated by 33 votes Kingdom, thus ending the 

* “j r? Mr Richard Luce». principle that everybody bom 
^ nJ. Jlur'“* Umler-Secretary for. Foreign in the country has a right to to save £50,000 a year in and Commonwealth Affairs, -British citizenship. 

Golfers Co-operative Associa- that some professionals even 
non yesterday rejected accusa- formed small cooperatives in 
tions of blame for inefficient competition with the associa- 
mauagement. uon. 

The board claims that the The other directors oF the 

facturers. 
A creditors’ meeting at the 

over Elm and the deficiency to 
creditors was put at £10,607- 

conrrolled drug. 
The trial continues today. 

Mr Keith Castle, tbe heart 
transplant patient, who has 
won his fight to insure his 
life. He was declared an 
“ acceptable risk” by Sun 
Alliance yesterday, three 
months after he had asked 
tbe Life Assurance Associa- 
tion if any company would 
insure him. Mr Castle, aged 
54, a builder from Battersea, 
London, said : “ I am 
delighted. It means that 
insurance companies can 
accept heart transplant 
patients as normal, physically 
fit people. I intend to live 
for a long time yet.” 

quilts to take the drudgery out 
of bed making for nurses and 
to save £50,000 a year in 
laundry bills.     

To^Sl Effect Oil health t 
Review Body, the Prime Minis- become more popular since the Graham 
ter announced yesterday. Second World War m?v IiairA cninlrina 

altered the pattern o 

Every Thursday for weeks an 
NUJ picket has bean placed on 
the gates of Wat Hog Publica- 
tions in an attempt to stop the 
production of North London 
irewspapers* other newspaper. 
The Hornsey Journal and Isling- 
ton Gazette. 

Effect on health.of milder cigarettes 
sss^'r”^. srs sss; ssr,1976 ■and 1979 

&2Slf ISSS*?*' «*>“. «>- -Cnta”.. Copeland' hefd of r^dp 

Buttons buys hotel 
Butliiu has bought the 157- 

bedroom Grand Hotel at 
Llandudno, one of the biggest 
In Wales, for an undisclosed 
price. . . 

- More Home News, 
page 21 

Jj™3 JT®rld War ma7 have smoking .products in tlie Gov- cigarettes “ altered the pattern of some ernment Chemist's Office garetres. 
d'seases related to smoking. Sir Richard had asked the . *‘?e cancer-mduci 

.Modern cigarettes contain on public for help in collectin ~,J ,n Clgarettes ,s alm 
*he cancer-inducing substance 

n cigarettes is almost certainly 
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From Richard Wigs, 
Madrid. March 5 

Senor Leopoldo Calvo Sorc-io 
has discarded any idea of form- 
ing a coalition government witn 
the Socialists, hi-, aides said in 
Madrid today. 

The Prime Minister, it seems 
believes that a coal ir ion tin lira I 
ring, more than three-quarters 
ci the political spectrum in 
Parliament dees not offer rite 
best way to strengthen demo- 
cracy after the failed military 
coup. 

A meeting lnsi night between 
Senor Calvo Sutelo and Senor 
Felipe Gunzule::. the secrecarv- 
general of the Socialist Parti*, 
resulted in both sides stating 
their different viewpoints after 
analysing the failed coop. 

The Socialist lender agreed 
to Senor Calvo Soieln's offer to 
maintain u dialogue on tackl'ng 
basic issues such as stabilizing 
democracy, combating terrorism 
ard regional devolution, all of 
which, if nnr resolved, could 
heighten the latent threat of 
another assault mi democracy 
by right-wing elements among 
the armed forces. 

Sensing they had King Juan 
Carlos's tacit approval, Senor 
Gonzalez and Senor Manuel 
Fraga Iriburne. rite leader of 
the conservatives, had both 
heen campaigning for a broud- 
based coalition. 

Two of Spain’s most impor- 
tant economic figures, Senor 
CarJos Ferrer, the president of 
the Confederation of Employers* 
Associations, and Senor Rafael 
Termes, the president of the 
Spanish Private Banks Associa- 
tion, met journalists to express 
their disapproval of the coali- 
tion idea. 

Business leaders speak out 
more readily on public affairs 
in Spain tbatt elsewhere in 
Europe and the two men joined 
in the debate on whether a 
coalition was the right remedy 
for a threatened democracy'. 

While some people are citing 
the example of Italy’s 30 years 
under the Christian Democrats 
to argue that Spain must main- 
tain a moderate alternative, 
others see the threat to democ- 
racy as so grave that the two 
main parliamentary forces must 
bar the road to reaction. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo who by 
saying “ no" to the Socialists 
has also rejected a demand from 
a minority within his own party 
for a coalition, had already 
promised such reforms. Senor 
Gonzalez, however, continues to 
be greatJv influenced by the 
ideas of Herr Willy Brandt, the 
West German Social Democrat 
leader, that the best way foe* a 
left-wing party to obtain a majo- 
rity of the votes is first to 
become “ respectable ** by 
governing in tandem with the 
present holders of power. 

The employers’ leader argued 
that Spain’s democracy would 
be besr served by maintaining 
an alternative pacty—“ unless 
you consider the Communists 
as an alternative He added 
that if tbe Socialists won power 
at rhe next general election, 
employers would fully accept 
the popular verdict. 

iii coalition 
Senor Ferrer denied that 

there were members of his 
organ iras.-on with right-wing 
sympathies, and aiso said that 
this organisation “has not and 
wi.J net back the d* Gaulle 
option 

The bankers’ leader said a 
coalition with the Socialists 
now ” would be like adding 
wutu.- iu good wine The 
rnme Minister’s economic pro- 
gramme would be mare effec- 
tive without them and ilic banks 
would see that he was helped. 

senor Calvo Sotelo me; today 
- enor Carlos Caraikoechca, the 
thier Minister of the Basque 
autonomous regional Govurn- 
iponi. He believe* that the 
devolution process should be 
carried out in a more orderly 
way 10 avoid any appearance 
ot “ unravelling ” Spain and so 
further upset ihe military. 

Senor Albert Oliarr, the new 
Defence Minister, today began 
meeting all nine regional army 
commanders. One of cbe hard- 
line commanders. Lieutenant 
General Angel Cam pa no, in 
charge of the Valladolid mili- 
tary region, today denied that 
he had been vacillating on 
February 23 in supporting rhe 
King. 

The Government. Senor Oiiart 
said, had decided that it would 
be " inopportune ” ro support 3 

proposal 10 pardon members of 
the C11 ion of Democratic 
Officers, which began cam- 
paignin.* for a more democratic 
spirit in the armed forces 
inwards the end of the Franco 
era. Several of its leaders were 
subsequently punished and dis- 
missed. 

Senor Oiiart reiterated the 
Government’s policy not to use 
the Army to fight Basque 
terrorism. no matter bow 
important its eradication re- 
mained for Spanish democracy. 

Some 250 Portuguese right- 
ists crossed the frontier into 
Spain on the night of tbe 
failed coup, the Europa press 
agency reported today, quoting 
Spanish sources. 

They spent the night at a 
farm near Badajoz and re- 
turned home after tbe coup 
failed. 
Basque violence: A national 
police officer died today 
shortly after being shot in the 
back ‘of the head by some 
young men while walking home 
from work in the Bilbao 
district of Deusto f Harry 
Debeiius writes from Madrid). 
Suspicion fell on the military 
wing of ETA. 

The victim, Senor Jose Luis 
Raimundo Moya, a section 
chief, was wearing civilian 
clothes at the time. Senor 
Calvo SoteJo flew to . the 
Basque region tonight to 
attend his funeral. 

The police today disclosed 
the arrest of three more sus- 
pected members of the extreme 
right-wing Spanish Basque Bat- 
talion in connexion with the 
murder of a factory worker 
near San Sebasti&n earlier this 
week. 

Madrid newspapers today re- 
ported thar at least 22 officers 
held in connexion with the 
failed coup were yesterday 
charged with rebellion. 

■J* ' - 

Recurring 
create alarm 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens. March 5 

A seriP^of severe earthquakes 
rocked thi-south of Greece and 
the area of Athens io the past 
24 hours, causing widespread 
damage to village houses and 
arousing considerable alarm 
among the population. 

Three, deaths caused by heart 
attacks in the Athens area were 
attributed by tbe authorities to 
tbe powerful shock measuring 
6.2 degrees on the Bicbter scale 
which occurred shortly before 
midnight last night. 

This was followed by a tremor 
of 5.2 degrees soon after 3 am. 
But it was an earthquake rating 
5.R degrees at 9 am today that 
renewed the panic, causing 
many Athens shops to close, and 
people to drive away and spend 
the day in the open. 

Seismologists have been try- 
ing to reassure the public by 
insisting that these are merely 
aftershocks of the violent earth- 
quake measuring 6.6 degrees on 

tremors 
io Athens 

February 24 which caused at 
least 18 death. 

Professor Ioanois Drakopou- 
los, the head of the Geodynaraic 
Institute of the observatory, 
said that last night’s strong 
tremor implied a discharge oE 
peor-up geological energy which 
should result _ in limiting the 
number and intensity _ of the 
aftershocks. “The likelihood of 
anorher tremor of the magni- 
tude of last week’s earthquake 
is extremely limited *’, he said. 

There is, however, some con- 
cern because the _ epicentre of 
the earthquakes, situated in the 
Gulf of Corinth, has evidently 
shifted nearly 10 miles in the 
direction of Athens. . , 

Reports thar last night s 
earthquake had caused tidal 
waves along the Corinth coast, 
could not be confirmed. 

The British Government, 
responding to an appeal from 
Mato in aid of the Greek 
earthquake victims, is sending 
250 tents ro provide temporary 
shelter for rhe homeless. 

Sale to Taiwan approved 
Tbe Hague, March 5.—The 

Dutch Parliament today form- 
ally accepted the Government's 
decision to approve the sale of 
two submarines to Taiwan. 

The outcome bad been clear 
since last Thursday, when dis- 
sidents within ihe Christian 
Democratic Party of the ruling 
coalition said they would not 
challenge the Government 

The lower chamber of the 
Parliament defeated two 

motions today, one “ regret- 
ting” the Government’s deci- 
sion and a tougher morion 
“ disa op roving " of it. 

In December, the Parliament 
narrowly approved tbe Cabinet s 
decision to grant an export per- 
mit to the Rijn-Schelde-Verolme 
shipyard in Rotterdam, which 
is negotiating a l.OOOm-guilder 
(about £200m) deal including 
the two submarines. 

China then put pressure on 
The Netherlands. 
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OSMAN 
Saudi & Gulf 

Cross tbe language barrier. 
Speak their tongue. 
We specialize in spoken 
Arabic and Farsi language*-- 
Make sure you’ve got an 
Osman self-teaching cassete 
course before you leave for 
the Middle East- 
You will be able to speak 
any Arabic language or Farsi 
after a hundred hours inten- 
sive work SL home. 

Contact: 

Osman Arabic Centre 
23 Haymarket. London SW1 

(telephone 01-930 66821 

Also sold at 
FOYLES BOOKSHOP 

Four cleared by 
Rome court of 
aiding terrorists 

Rome, March 5-—Four people 
were found not guilty by a 

Rome court today of crimes 
against the state in publishing 
a magazine that regularly prin- 
ted material from terrorists 
groups such as the Red 
Brigades. 

The four, including two 
lawyers, were charged with 
supporting terrorists groups by 
publishing the documents 

judge Sergio Sorichilli ruled 
that the publication of the 
documents by Sienira Giovanna 
Lombardi and Signor Eduardo 
di Giovanni, both lawyers, and 
two other men who ran the 
magazine did not constitute a 
crime. UPI- 

Dr Frank Wiswalt, an American lawyer (left), and Mr Philip Bowen, the Liberian Maritime 
Commissioner, at a press conference yesterday on the Amoco Cadiz tanker disaster. 

French are 
accused 
over Amoco 
Cadiz 
By Michael Roily 
Transport Correspondent 

France was accused yesterday 
of withholding vital information 
on the sinking of tbe tanker 
Amoco Cadiz in 1978, partly so 
as not to impair its huge claim 
for damages arising from result- 
ing pollution of the Brittany 
coast. 

The key evidence withheld 
from Liberia's formal inquiry, 
whose final report was pub- 
lished yesterday, is a record of 
messages received by the 
French coasraj station at Brest. 
Liberian experts believe the 
messages would show that the 
French authorities were aware 
of the threat of large-scale 

ollurion much earlier than has 
itherto been disclosed, but 

failed to take action. 
The licence of Captain 

Pasquale Bardari as a master 
is now being restored. Mr 
Philip Bowen, the Liberian 
Maritime Commissioner, said 
at a London press conference 
yesterday that chough tbe cap- 
tain’s failure to send out a 
general distress signal before 
the tanker grounded was “in- 
excusable ”, he had “ suffered 
enough ” in the past two years. 

Captain Bardari still faces 
penal charges in tbe French 
courts. 

French claims in respect of 
the 230,000-tori tanker are 
believed to amount 10 more 
than £1,000m, of -which the 

largest are by the French Gov- 
ernment. They will be fiercely 
contested in the American 
courts later this year by in<urcrs 
who believe that no more than 
£50m to about ClQtim of the 
claims are provable. 

The Liberian report declines 
to censure either the tanker’s 
owners, the American nil com- 
pany tAmoco), or Captain 
Bardari,' though both are criti- 
cized for the delay in calling 
for help. 

Nor is there censure of the 
owners or master of tbe 
German tug Pacific, which 
came to the rescue but failed 
to stop the tanker grounding 
when a tow rope broke. 

The main finding of the 
inquiry, which was held in 
London, is that the accident, 
at that time the worst ever 
oil pollution disaster, was 
caused not by human failure 
but by the mechanical failure 
of the ship’s steering gear as 
it proceeded up the French 
coast with 200,000 tons of 
crude oil in rough seas and 
gale force winds. 

Mr Bowen said that France's 
action and inaction after the 
incident, its failure to provide 
evidence and its arrest of key 
witnesses were “ grossly in con- 
tempt” of rulings by the Inter- 
governmental Maritime Consul- 
tative Organization governing 
such inquiries. 

Liberian experts admitted 
yesterday that individual 
French experts had been help- 
ful and friendly, but coopera- 
tion had apparently been for- 
bidden by the French Govern- 
ment on the grounds that it did 
not wish to be seen to approve 
of a flag of convenience 
inquiry, and that certain evi- 
dence la its possession might 
affect the . civil action 

The report finds that “ tbe 
authorities in France have still 
persisted in their refusal to dis- 
close relevant documents ”; 
and while some had become 
available later through proceed- 
ings in the United Stares, these 
“ unhappily did not include any 
copy of tile records maintained 
by "the radio .station Jt Brest, 
which is under tbe control of 
the French Government 

France’s behaviour. rhe 
report says, was “ in marked 
contrast ro Lhat of the British 
Post Office, who readily con- 
sented to an order of the Eng- 
lish High Court of Justice re- 
quiring fit) to produce copies 
of the relevant radio messages 
picked up by British radio 
stations”. 

While the tanker was of 
high quality and had a highly 
trained crew, Amoco was eritt- 
cized for a section of its opera- 
tions manual for tankers, which 
required a master to contact 
head office where possible 
before accepting outside assist- 
ance. 

"The rime spent by Captain 
Bardari in seeking to obtain 
instructions from his owners 
when his vessel was in a posi- 
tion of grave peril suggests 
that there was in his mind some 
degree of confusion as to the 
extent of his own responsi- 
bility.” 

A “ special citation ” is to be 
awarded by Liberia to Captain 
Leslie Maynard, a British safety 
expert, who was on board at the 
time and who “risked his life 
in the finest tradition of the 
sea to stay with Captain Bardari 
and cbe ship although he had 
no duty to do so ”, The French 
Navy Helicopter Service was 
awarded a citation for its 
* prompt, brave and efficient * 
conduct of a rescue operation 
without injury or loss of life. 

US urged to 
set example 
for Europe 
From David Cross 
Washington, March 5 

Before “twisting the arms” 
of the West Europeans to in- 
crease their military spending, 
the United States should con- 
centrate first on setting an 
example by upgrading its own. 
defences. Senator John Tower, 
the chairman of the Senate 
armed services committee, said 
today. 

But, he told a breakfast news 
conference organized by Foreign 
Policy magazine, be had no 
doubt that once the United 
States had acted to increase Its 
defence spending, “ then we 
will be urging Europe to do 
more 

Senator Tower, a Republican 
halk from Texas who took over 
the chairmanship of the power- 
ful Senate armed services com- 
mittee from the Democrats at 
tb ebegjnning of the year, was 
responding to reporters* ques- 
tions about the plans announced 
yesterday by Mr Caspar Wein- 
berger. ihe Defence Secretary, 
to increase the defence budget 
annually by 7 per cent in real 
tearms over tbe next five years. 

The senator made it clear 
that although the new Adminis- 
tration Had suppressed its 
public criticism of the Euro- 
peans for not doing more to 
boost their defence spending 
for the time being, _ there 
remained considerable criticism 
among his colleagues in Con- 
gress about the pood perform- 
ance of the allies.. He 
recognized, however, that some 
European countries had polit- 
ical as well as economic 
problems 

Storm over tribute to 
Donitz by Army union 

i Indian chiefs 
scrutinize 
Paris treaty 

4.' 

for rights 
From Charley Hargrove 
Paris, March 5 

Chief Big Louis, of the 
Hurons, traditionally allied io 
France ain the eighteenth cen- 
tury, and Chief Andrew Delisle, 
of the Mnhuill;-Iroquois called 
this morning at the arciJve*. of 
the Quai d’Orsay. 

Thu two Canadian Indian 
chiefs were anxious in sec the 

, original text of the Treaty 0: 
i Paris of 1763, under tvhich 
{ France was forced to cede Car.- 
j iida to Britain at the end 3: :r.t 

Seven Years War. They warned 
to ascertain whether, as they 
had been told, Britain had 
undertaken by this treaty 10 
respect tile rights of the Indians 
with whom France had signed 
agreements before the surren- 
der of ** New France 

The French Foreign Ministry 
is rather blase about colourful 
visitors from overseas, and i: 
takes more- than an Indian chief 
with two feathers stuck in his 
long plaits of grerieg hair to 
snake the composure of the 
Quai d’Orsay ushers. 

One can see very Parisian 
Indians about the streets, bar- 

, ring the feathers perhaps, every 
■ day. But Big Louis is a fine 
' giant of a man. who speaks 
I French like the Quebecois. His 
! companion. Chief Andrew 
* Delisle, whose tribe was irjdi- 
1 tionally allied to the English, 
j also has distinguished looks. 

They were, unfortunate!*., dis- 
appointed in their search. There 
is nothing specific in the Treaty 
of Parts about the rights of the 
Indians, which could be used as 
an argument in Ottawa that 
their tribes constituted a nation 
w'hich had never abdicated its 
rights. 

All that it says is that “the 
inhabitants, French or other- 
wise, who had been subjects of 
the most Christian King, will be 
able to retire in complete safety 
and freedom wherever they wish 
and sell their possessions, pro- 
vided it be to British subjects”. 

The two Indian chiefs ex- 
pressed great interest, however, 
in this clause, because of the 
expropriation of which they 
were the victims in rhe past. 

Their spokesman said they* 
were demanding the right to 
participate in the negotiations 
between the Canadian Govern- 
ment and the provinces on the 
repatriation of the Canadian 
constitution in order to obtain 
the status of a province in turn. 

They further emphasized that 
they bad never bad any part in 
tbe drawing up of the Canadian 
constitution although the pre- 
amble of the British-North 
America Act specified that the 
three natioos of Canada— 
British, French and Indian— 
should do so. 

The two Indian chiefs will be 
joined Tomorrow bv Mr Del 
Riley, the chairman of the 
“ National Fraternity of the 
Indians of Canada the real 
“government" of the Indian 

The two chiefs were anxious 
to make It clear that thev were 
not in Paris to meddle in French 
politics, or to create difficulties 
between France and Canada. 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, March 5 

The main West German 
soldiers’ trade union bas -in- 
curred the wrath of the Bundes- 
wehr chief by criticizing the 
ban on military uniforms at the 
funeral of Butler's successor. 
Grand Admiral Karl Donitz. 

The Bundeswehrverband, 
which represents 250,000 pres- 
ent and former members of the 
armed forces, caused a stir with 
a tribute to Admiral Donitz in 
last month's edition of its 
magazine. Die Bimdeswehr. 

“Honoured by his men, es- 
teemed by the enemy, almost 
forgotten in bis own land”, it 
said, “ Donitz will go into his- 
tory as a great military leader." 

It criticized the Defence 
Minister’s ban on uniforms at 
the admiral’s funeral on Janu- 
ary 6 as “ making the citizens 
in uniform who wanted to pay 
a last tribute to the deceased 
invisible and insecure ”. Dis- 
ciplinary proceedings are in 
progress against two reserve 
officers who defied the ban. 

Admiral Donitz, architect of 
the submarine war against 
Britain, was the last commander 
of the wartime German Navy 
and after Hitler’s suicide he 
became the head of the doomed 
Third Reich. 

Herr Hans Apel, the Defence 
Minister, forbade uniforms at 
bis funeral because he was not 
only a soldier bur a leading 
figure in the Nazi state. Donitz 
“never left any doubt that he 
identified with the aims of 
National Socialism ”, he said. 

Herr Erwin Horn, deputy 
chairman of tbe Bundestag 

defence committee, said- the 
tribute was in “extreme bad 
taste ”. Between 20 and 30 mem- 
bers have resigned from the 
union in protest- 

General Jurgen Brant, general 
inspector or chief of the 
Bundeswebr, wrote a sharp 
letter to tbe organization saying 
be was “ surprised and 
shocked ” at the ** one-sided and 
polemic” prrfresc. 

Some members, he said, might 
remember Donitz for saving 
thousands of refugees fleeing 
from the east, but others would 
see - him primarily as one of 
Hitler’s followers whose lack of 
critical thought had made the 
war possible in the first place. 

The attitude of the Bunde- 
swehrverband was “ appalling ” 
considering that it did not 
devote a single line to tbe death 
last year of Dr Fabrian von 
Schlabrendorff, a leading mem- 
ber of tbe June 20, 1944, assas- 
sination plot against Hitler. 

Herr Peter Raabe, spokesman 
for tbe BundeswebrrerbamL, 
said this month’s edition of the 
union magazine will carry the 
full text of Herr Apel’s state- 
ment on the uniform ban and 
a few lines clearing up “mis- 
understandings ”. 

The union did not intend to 
make Donitz a model for the 
Bundeswebr but protested 
against a growing tendency by 
the ministry to “bide" the 
armed forces by forbidding 
members to wear uniforms on 
don-official occasions. 

“We are not in favour of 
people going to the funeral in 
uniform but we are against 
them being forbidden to do so ", 
he said. 

Mitterrand 
escape route 
retraced 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, March 5 

Herr Willy Brandt, tbe 
chairman of the West German 
Social Democratic Party, and M 
Francois Mitterrand, tbe 
French Socialist leader, met on 
the Berlin-West German transit 
route in East Germany today. 

M Mitterrand, a former 
inmate of a German prisoner- 
of-war camp, was retracing tbe 
route be > took when he suc- 
ceeded _ in escaping from 
Tb iiringia in 1941 after two 
failed attempts. 

He met Herr Brandt after 
visiting Rudolstadt, where he 
-was brought after being taken 
prisoner in June. 1940. 

Groups of Bast Germans were 
reported to hare waited for 
M Mitterrand hoping that Herr 
Brandt would also come. 

It was at Erfurt, nor far from 
Rudolstadt. thar Herr Brandt, 
then West German Chan- 
cellor, was cheered by East 
Germans during a meeting with 
the East German party* leader. 

After meeting each other 
Herr Brandt and M Mitterrand 
passed tbe inter-German border 
checkpoint and continued their 
trip through West Germany. 

West German correspondents 
accredited to East Germany 
were not permitted by tbe East 
German authorities to be pre- 
sent at tbe meeting of the two 
politicians on the ground that 
it was a private affair. 

Dutch optimistic about EEC farm budget cuts 
From Michael Hornsby 
The Hague, March 5 

EEC expenditure on apicul- 
ture, long one of the main tar- 
gets of anti-market opinion, 
could be brought down from 70 
per cent to 60 per cent or less 
of the Community budget over 
the next two or three years 
without big structural reforms, 
jt was claimed today. 

This slightly optimistic prog- 
nosis was offered by Mr Gerrit 
Braks, the Dutch Agriculture 
Minister and current president 
of the EEC’s Council of Agri- 
culture Ministers, in an inter- 
view here with foreign jouraa- 
lists- , . 

Mr Braks says that the 60 
per cent target could be 
achieved even if this year’s 
EEC farm price increase was 
greater than the average 7.8 
per cenr rise proposed by the 
European Commission and some 
other proposals to. curt over- 
production were discarded. 

The main basis tor Mr 
Drabs’s optimism was his belief 
thar world food prices were 
likely to remain relatively 

buoyant for the foreseeable 
future, thereby greatly reducing 
the cost of subsidizing the ex- 
port of EEC food surpluses. 

Mr Braks said studies by the 
United Nations Food and Agri- 
culture Organization showed 
that “the world food market 
i$ going to be quite different 
over the next 20 years". 

Hie sharp increase in the cost 
of fertilizer would also remove 
an important stimulus to Over- 
production of farm produce in 
the Community, he believed. 

Tbe minister said he was 
“happy to see what is happen- 
ing internationally because it 
will reduce pressure for radical 
restructuring of the Community 
budget, which could not be 
done without changing the basic 
principles of the common agri- 
cultural policy". 

Mr Braks said be was hopeful 
of achieving a farm price.settle- 
ment by April 1, and that he ex- 
pected "member stmes to agree 
on a figure slightly higher than 
the Commission’s proposed in- 
crease. But he added that if tbe 
increase went into double 

figures it would be “very dan- 
gerous”. 

He thought it would be politi- 
cally “ very difficult ” to get 
agreement on a proposed 
“ supertax" of £45 a tonne on 
excess milk production, and be 
expected that agriculture minisr 
rers would reject proposals for 
reducing price support for 
cereals and some other products 
when output passes a certain 
level. 

Mr Braks made it clear that 
he regarded the dairy sector as 
the only .one suffering chronic 
overproduction, and that it 
would be much less reasonable 
to impose financial penalties on 
farmers in other areas of pro- 
duction. 

The Commission estimates 
that its own proposals, which 
also indude a 6 per cent re- 
valuation of tile British- “ green 
pound”, could be financed 
within the expenditure planned 
for this year wirhout resort to 
a supplementary budget. 

Even though Mr Braks’s view 
of future world market trends 
would be challenged by some 

experts, his remarks illustrate 
how the relaxation of financial 
pressure bas changed the con- 
text in which budget and agri- 
cultural reform is being dis- 
cussed. 

It is admitted in Brussels 
that there could be as much as 
£ 1,000m of “ headroom ” before 
the binding 1 per cent limit on 
tbe rate at which value added 
tax can be levied to finance EEC 
policies is reached. 

As a result, there is now a 
much greater chance than 
seemed likely until quite 
recently that the growth of 
agricultural expenditure can be 
held to a lower rate of increase 
than the expansion of tbe 
EEC's revenue sources for some 
years ahead. 

Mr Braks also disclosed that 
be is flying to Italy tomorrow 
in an attempt to persuade the 
Government there to lift its 
reservation on the package of 
measures agreed by EEC agri- 
culture ministers in principle 
last month, which include new 
arrangements for the export of 
New Zealand butter to Britain. 
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Russia puts pressure 
on Polish party to 
adopt tough policies 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 5 

Yesterday’s important meet- 
ing between the Soviet leader- 
;hjp and Polish party leaders 
s regarded in Moscow as dear 
■vidcncc that the Russians now 
mead to put strong pressure 
in the Pnlish leaders to take 
i tougher line in restoring 
hings to normal. But a daneer- 
JUS confusion has arisen over 
he translation of a key phrase 
n yesterday’s lengthy com- 
□ unique. 

Mr Stanislaw Kania. the 
’olish party leader. General 
■Vojciech Jaruzelski. the Prime 
ifinister, and other leading 
igures in the Polish party gave 
.n undertaking to the senior 
nembers of the Soviet Politburo 
o act swiftly to overcome 
.narchy and disarray in Poland 
nd to’ strengthen the socialsit 
ystem. 
At the same time the _Rus- 

ians said they were confident 
that Palish communists have 

he possibilities and strength to 
urn the course of events. _ to 
Uminate the dangers hanging 
ver the socialist gains of the 
'olish people 

In the Russian Text the word 
ised for “ turning ” the course 
F events can also be translated 
s ** stemming ” nr propping the 
low of events. But in the Polish 
ext it translates more accur- 
tely as " reversing ” tlie course 
- a’ far stronger demand, which 
uggests that the Russians are 
xpecting the Pnlish leadership 
n tear up its agreements with 
olidanity. the independent 
rade union, and to go back tn 
he situation prevailing before 
he beginnig of the Polish crisis 
ist summer. In Russian the 
.vtra word “ back ” would be 
.eeded to convey that impres- 
ion. 
The nuance is of some signi- 

icance. For though it is clear 

that Moscow would indeed like 
Poland to scrap the concessions 
made ’to Solidarity, most of 
which are unacceptable to 
orthodox Soviet communism, 
us thought unlikely here that 
(he Soviet leadership would 
demand that the Polish party 
should pledge itself to do some- 
thing that would cerrainly pro- 
voke a serious sew crisis in the 
country. 

Nevertheless, there is no 
doubt Lhat the Russians, led by 
President Brezhnev had some 
straight talking with Mr Kania 
and his colleagues. Moscow has 
already made the serious public 
allegation thar counter-revolu- 
tion is engulfing Poland, and 
the communique emphatically 
restated the so-called Brezhnev 
doctrine of limited sovereignty, 
saying that the defence of 
communism in one country was 
the concern of all other frater- 
nal communist countries. 

With that congress out of the 
way, however, and given the 
public endorsement of Soviet 
declarations during it that 
Moscow would “not abandon 
its ally in its hour of need," the 
Russians may now feel they 
bare a freer hand to concen- 
trate. on the Polish crisis. 

The prominence given by the 
East German press this morning 
tn yesterday's meeting suggests 
that the Soviet side put forward 
some tough demands for 
immediate action bv- the Polish 
party—action that the hard-line 
East Germans have long been 
calling for. 

And the inclusion in the 
Soviet side of such figures as 
Mr Mikhail Suslov, the veteran 
ideologue, Mr Yuri Andropov, 
the head of the KGB security 
fnrees, and Marshal Dmitry 
Ustinov, the Minister of 
Defence, is a clear indication of 
the areas the Russians feel are 
threatened by the events in 
Poland. 

Kania problems oyer 
rank-and-file demands 
?rom Dessa Trevisan 
Varsaw, March 5 
Mr Stanislav Kania, the Polish 

arty leader, and General 
Vojciech Jaruzelski, the Prime 
linister. returned from Moscow 
sst night with the Soviet 
?adership’s extended trust in 
he Polish Communists’ capa: 
ility to “ reverse the course nf 
vents hut also with an impli- 
it note of warning that the 
ovier leaders expect them ID 
love faster and more decisively 
fjainst what Moscow regards as 
dangerous trend. 
This gives the Poles the 
ecessary time but it also in- 
reases the pressure from the 
Varsaw Pact countries in whose 
a me President Brezoev was 
peaking. 

Moscow evidently expects the 
•olish party to assert itself 
lore forcefully after months of 
alitical paralysis. 
This is precisely where Mr 

Tania faces the most serious 
roblem with his party’s rank 
nd fire agitating for profound 
'eraocratic reforms and floori- 
ng the leadership with de- 
tands for structural ond statu- 
tory changes that would enable 
he membership tn control and 
nfluence the leadership's poli- 
te*. 
To ignore the demands 

means for the leadership to 
risk losing the base especially 
as the strongest pressures for 
changes come from party 
groups in industrial enterprises 
and from the workers them- 
selves. 

Preparations for the party 
congress proceed in a highly 
politicized atmosphere in which 
the base is challenging the 
whole structure of “democra- 
tic centralism ” and agreement 
will obviously demand much 
time to be achieved. 

The response to General 
JaruzeJski’s call for a 90-day 
truce in labour relations has 
been good but the truce is 
fragile and can be easily upset, 
especially as food shortages are 
increasing and the queues for 
basic commodities become 
longer each day. 

In Poznan a meeting of Rural 
Solidarity has been called for 
Sunday ro press for formal 
recognition of the peasants’ 
union. 

To what appears to be a sign 
thac the authorities have de- 
cided to take a tougher line to- 
wards dissidents, Mr Jacek 
Kuron, leader of the Self-De- 
fence Committee KOR. was to- 
day ordered by the police to be 
available for questioning on 
charges of slandering the state. 

Robots bring 
Japan little 
loss of jobs 
.'onfcmued from page 1 
he final assembly nf a new 
reiteration of automatic robots 
vhich are being snapped up bv 
'apan’s efficient industrial 
Wants. At present the plant 
’reduce* 100 sophisticated ro- 
tots a month. 

Fujitsu estimates that a con- 
ventional plant would have to 
■mploy five times as many 
corkers to produce rhe same 
uuuber nf complicated rnbors. 
5y l53b Fujitsu Fanuc plans 
0 produce four times as many 
obots and automatic maebine- 
oolis with only 200 employees, 
ibour one fourteenth of’ the 
’tzrkforce required in a normal 
>lanr. 
__ The president of Fujitsu 
-anuc. Mr Seiucmon Tnaha. 
lays the company's ultimate 
nm is_to build another robot 
iy 19S5 which will completely 
•ssemble the finished product. 
■That is my dream”, he says 
vish-fully. 

Much to the consternation 
if the West's embattled indus- 
trialists. this new generation of 
•ohms and automated machine- 
onls is expected to increase the 
iroductivitv of Japan's already 
lighly efficient plants bv 70 per 
:enr in the 1980s. 

Yet while boasting of the 
vorId’s most highly automated 
ndustrial plants Japan has only 

1 2 per cent rate of unemploy- 
ment. the lowest among the 
vorld’s leading industrial 
Jemneracies. 

In facr, the trade unions here 
lave not resisted rhe introduc- 
•ion of robots and new tech- 
nology which have eliminated 
3 an serous and monotonous jnbs 
ui many factories. 

Accordin gto the Japan Robot 
Association, 60.00(1 sophisticated 
robots are turning nut high 
quality cars, cheap electronic 
equipment new robots and 
Dthcr industrial products 

American industrial plants 
possess a mere 3.000 sophisti- 
cated industrial rnbors, defined 
as automatic equipment which 
can perform more than nne 
function. West Germany, one 
nf the world’s leading indus- 
trial powers, is equipped with 
only 850 rohoj^B^nd Britain 

Keftecrjif."*1^ 10j'. * Jte 
tradP ii‘ -In? the view of tfb, 
a ^p/^inions. Mr Seign Kojima.< 
Cr.ii* ^kesman for the Japan 

■ .nril- of Metal - Workers, 
says; “We need our robots. 

Mr Shamir 
to meet 
Pope today 
From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem. March 5 

Traditional differences be- 
tween the Vatican and Israel 
over the status of Jerusalem 
and its holy places are expec- 
ted to recemerge in Rome 
tomorrow when The Pope John 
gives an audience to Mr Yitzhak 
Shamir, Israel’s hardline 
Foreign Minister 

The controversial meeting 
has been arranged at Israel’s 
request and will be the first 
between the present Pope and 
an Israel Government minister. 
Tn the past a small number of 
leading Israelis have been 
granted papal audiences, includ- 
ing Mr Moshe Dayan in 1977 
and the late Mrs Golda Meir in 
1973. 

A spokesman for flie Israel! 
Foreign Ministry explained 
today _ that bis Government 
recognized rhe importance of 
maintaining “cordial contact” 
with rhe papacy, although the 
Vatican had never recognized 
Israel “de facto or dc jure” 
and the two states have no 
formal diplomatic ties. 

27 prisoners 
burnt to 
death in Peru 

Lima, March 5.—Twenty- 
seven prisoners were burnt TO 

death in a prison riot here 
tudoy when a gang of inmates 
doused their locked cells with 
paraffin. 

Nineteen prisoners were also 
stabbed with Homemade knives 
or severely burnt in the fight 

the three-storey concrete 
building m central Lima, which 
was designed tn house 230 but 
had a population of 1,096. 

Sehor Jose Vasquez Estrema- 
doyro, director general of the 
prison system, said a fist and 
knife fight between two rival 
gangs broke out yesterday even- 
ing and guards fired machine 
guns into the air to disperse 
them. 

The fighting resumed and 
more than 10(1 inmates nnt in- 
volved in the dispute took 
refuge in their cejls on rhe third 
floor nf rhe prison, he said. 
Someone placed a master bar 

. across the cells. Seiior Vasquez 
Uaid. preventing the Inmates 
(from escaping—AP. 

Spate of Solidarity publications helps to slake thirst for truthful information 

Polish battle lines form over explosive censorship issue 
By Timothy Garton Ash 

Like the silence of a truce 
after prolonged fighting, the 
peace which descended on 
Poland last week seemed 
unnatural. 

. Intermittent sniping, could be 
heard from the government 
trenches. But the- main action 
moved eastward to Moscow, 
where Poland’s fraternal allies 
solemnly declared their sort of 
solidarity with Mr Kania, rhe 
party leader, and wesr to Paris.', 
where Poland’s capitalist credi- 
tors met behind closed doors. 

Meanwhile a large package is 
being shunted back and forth 
across the no-man’s-land 
between Solidarity and the 
authorities, marked “ Danger, 
High Explosive ; Censorship ”, 

Both sides are aware just how 
explosive is the censorship 
issue. 

During a turbulent discussion 
in the heady days of the Gdansk 
shipyard occupation last August 
a young writer leapt to his feet 
demanding total abolition of 
censorship. 

“ Remember what happened 
when the Czechs abolished cen- 
sorship in the summer of SG8 ? ” 
came the prompt reply from Mr 
Bogdan Lis. the young workers’ 
leader who last weekend came 
to Britain at the invitation of 
the TUC. 

The censorship, a prominent 
literary critic admonished me, 
is as vital to the Sovier system 
as the Warsaw Pact. Certainly 
the Soviet ambassador to 
Warsaw is known to have inter- 
vened to block or “ correct ” 
reports in the Polish media. 

The Poles also take censor- 
ship seriously. For example 
the censors’ Central Office 
spDuIates: “Absolutely no 
information is to be published 
about the Katowice mine disas- 
ters in which four miners lost 
their lives”; “All publications 
presenting statistics of safety 
and hygiene at wock or occupa- 
tional diseases must be with- 
held ” and “ Figures illustrat- 
ing the state and growth of alco- 
holism in rhe country are: not 
to appear in the mass media 

These examples are taken 
from 600 pages smuggled out 
by a disillusioned censor in 
1977 {The Times, September 26 
and 27, 1977). . 

Copies were resmuggled back 
into Poland where they were 
published by the opposition 
Social Self-Defence Committee- 
KOR and read by, among 
others, workers in the Baltic 
pons. Which is why freedom 
of expression came immediately 
after the.right to form, free 
trade unions and the right to 
strike in the Gdansk demands. 

The Gdansk agreement of 
August 31 stated that a new 
censorship law should be pre- 
sented to Parliament within 
three months. 

Six months later a par- 
liamentary commission is still 
struggling to amalgamate two 

Information service; People crowd into a Solidarity office in Warsaw in search of advice and the daily news-letter. 

separate projects: a govern- 
ment scheme prepared by tbe 
Ministry of Justice and an inde- 
pendent draft prepared by a 
committee representing writers, 
journalists and film-makers. 

Although the secretaries of 
the Writers Union and the PEN 
club emphasize their opposition 
to censorship in principle, they 
agree that in practice (Poland’s 
geopolitical position makes 
some restrictions unavoidable. 

The country’s system of 
alliances, its constitution fen- 
shrining socialism), state, mili- 
tary and economic secrets must 
be counted among the herd of 
sacred cows. 

Tbe argument now revolves 
around die definition of these 
prohibited areas. Tn the original 
government draft the defini- 
tions were so elastic as to 
permit the operation of the 
censorship mucb as before. The 
authorities- are also stubbornly 
refusing to place the censor's 
office under parliamentary 
control. 
, But they have conceded a 

measure of judicial supervision 
and censors-will be obliged to 
give written reasons for their 
decisions which can then be 
challenged in a court of law. 

They have also promised to 
drop the practice of censoring 
the author rather than the text. 
Until recently it was forbidden 
so much as to mention the 
names of many exile and 
opposition writers in official 
publications. 

This long 'blacklist of literary 
unpersons, which incidentally 

included the greatest living 
Palish author (last year’s 
Nobel Prize winner, Czeslaw 
Milosz, for example) will be 
torn up. 

Already the unmentionables 
have been mentioned and the 
unpublishable published in the 
main titerary and political 
weeklies. The books will take 
longer to appear. 

Such is roe popular hunger 
for truthful information in 
Poland today that there are 
queues at the newspaper kiosks 

. as long as those outside the 
butchers’ shops. 

Arguably, the demand for 
truth is closely related to the 
supply of food. As the German 
philosopher Ernest Bloch once 
remarked, men do not live by 
bread alone, especially when 
they have none. 

In Poland the supply of 
truth, like that of meat, varies 
greatly from day to day and 
place to place although it is 
everywhere less than adequate. 
“What 1 can write In Cracow 
I can’t write in Warsaw, what 
I could write yesterday I can’t 
today,” a party journalist 
complains. 

The Cracow party newspaper, 
along with those oa the Baltic 
coast, is among the most 
audacious. Under a new editor 
it took up an environmentalist 
campaign last autumn against 
the Hura Skawina aluminium 
works near by. 

Pollutants from Huta Skawina 
have been poisoning the air and 
ruining rhe facades of a city 
which combines the charms of 
Oxford and Vienna. The autho- 

rities have promised that the 
offending works will be closed 
—an example of what can hap- 
pen if you unmuzzle the press. 

But since Mr Stefan Olszow- 
ski, a powerful opponent of Mr 
Kania in the Politburo,, took 
over this responsibility in the 
tense first week of December 
(when Warsaw Pact troops were 
mobilized on Poland's frontiers) 
the media . have been firmly 
muzzled again. 

The people most directly 
involved are those least in- 
terested in avoiding confronta- 
tion. These .are. hardliners like 
Mr Olszowski on the side of the 
regime and, on the union side, 
the printers; about 50,000 of 
the country’s 60,000 printers are 
members of Solidarity. 

Their militancy has been 
nourished by years of reading 
uncensored first proofs. They 
are now threatening to leave 
blank spaces wherever the 
censor has been at work, a 
tactic used to great effect by 
their forebears under the Tsars. 

Then there is the knotty 
question of the. spate of pub- 
lications w without the censor- 
ship ” (as the opposition care- 
fully describes them). This 
includes Solidarity newsheets, 
bulletins, broadsheets and cir- 
culars which are duplicated, 
mimeographed, or increasingly, 
run off on off-set priming 
machines donated by Western 
trade unions. Solidarity has 
even established its own nation- 
al press agency’. 

Journals like Robotnik (‘The 
Worker’), produced by opposi- 
tion intellectuals and circulated 

conspiratorially among the 
workers until August, have now 
come under the aegis of the 
union. 

It is a curious experience for 
someone from Fleer Street to 
find trade unionists working 
day and night to introduce rhe 
latest labour-saving technology. 

In their Lodz agreement the 
students gained freedom from 
censorship for a wide range of 
academic publications. And the 
peasants in Rzeszow were 
promised new school history 
textbooks which, as their mani- 
festo simply put it, “ would tell 
the truth ”. 

The fact that the rural 
strikers included this among 
their demands shows once again 
that interest -in the issue is by 
no means confined to tbe 
intelligentsia. 

But, if a new censorship law 
does finally reach tbe stature 
book it will not solve the prob- 
lem of access for the independ- 
ent unions to the state-con- 
trolled mass media, and that of 
their own alternative media. 

Mr Jan Jozef Szczepanski. 
recently elected secretary of 
the Writers’ Union, points to a 
further difficulty. Under the 
present law unofficial publi- 
shers tike the Nowa house 
which recently exhibited at the 
British Book Fair, can not he 
prosecuted. They can only be 
persecuted. 

It is possible that the new 
law, by giving a clear legal 
definition of the unpublishable, 
would leave them open to 
prosecution. 

accept 
ire in 

From Tony A!la*..■ay 
Tehran. March 3 

President Bani-Ssdr _ tida: 
Indicated that Dan -.-.pula prot- 
ably not accept the lnteM: pro- 
posals for a ce*i<et !>'e tn ;. = e 
five-month Gulf war with Iraq. 

He told a large public raliy 
here that the Iranian Supreme 
Defence Council still 
studying the proposals of a Io- 
nian" Islamic peace mission, 
•which is currently shuttling 
between Tehran, Baghdad f”Td 
Saudi Arabia. But ’ll' Ram- 
Sadr continued to in-r-t OR an 
immediate Iraqi withdraws, 
from Iran, simultaneous witfi 
tiny ceasefire. 

According to propose■ *". sub- 
mitted by the Islamic mission 
to the two sides, a ceasctirs 
would begin on March 12 vi:n 
a withdrawal nr Iraqi tinor*. 
beginning on March and last- 
ing four weeks. 

The continuing hard li.-i-? m 
Mr Eani-Sau- surprised _ ilmie 
close to the mi.--ion negotiators, 
representing seven M:*sl 
countries and the PLO. They 

have said in private 
officials—including the Th ess- 
dent—connected with Iran's war 
effort had indicated a willing- 
ness far moderation. 

Mr Bani-^adr today bbmec 
bis enemies for spreading r"n^ 
rumour " that I am a supporter 
of compromise with tnc 
enemy ... I undertake in your 
presence that we witi resist in 
this war until victory ”■ 

Informed sources said. now. 
ever, that v.-hile the President 
might want a speedv end to the 
war to concentrate on the infer- 
nal political front, his room to 
manoeuvre was narrow :n the 
Face of open hostility to the 
negotiations from Tr.m's power- 
ful Islamic fumentaljsts- 

An indication of thi-' came 
today with a strong statemont 
from Avdrolliirr Hossein Mnnu- 
.-eri, currently regarded a? the 
mos-r likely successor rn Aya- 
tollah Khomeini as the 
country’s religious, leader. 

In a letter TO the Supreme 
Defence Council, broadcast hv 
the stare radio, the Ayatr.I!?b 
warned thar lranun* would 
accept nothing than rhe 
overthrow of President Padd^m 
Husain of Iraq, and hii tfia: 

and punishment 
Savage violence : Scores of in- 
juries were reporred t-riav a* 
supporters of Mr £an:-5adr 
turned rhe tables on sang* of 
Muslim fundamentalists who 
had tried^ to disrupt a ma-s 
rally at Tehran Uriversir.-. 

In some of the most -avaz* 
violence seen since last sum- 
mer. “ Heshollahis:: or sum-or;- 
ers of the ** Fe.rty or* Cod ” 
were mercilessly beaten nr 
crowds ivhn had come to hear 
a speech bv the President. 

About J 00.001) people had 
gathered for the rally 
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‘Doves’ losing El Salvador fight Five shots 
From David Cross 
Washington, March 5 

The doves in Congress appear 
;o be losing their vigorous, but 
imited battle to restrict in- 

creased American military aid 
to El Salvador. 

Senator Alan Cranston, tbe 
Democratic Whip in the Upper 
House, has conceded that con- 
tinuing criticism by liberal 
Democrats in both houses of 
Congress of the Administra- 
tion's latest plans tn send an 
extra 20 American military ad- 
visers and S25m (£12m) worth 
of aid to the Government in 
San Salvador will probably not 
deter President Reagan and Mr 
Alexander Haig, the Secretary 
of State. 

Nevertheless a small, vocal 
group of about 40 liberal Demo- 
crats in the House of Represen- 
tatives are persisting with their 
efforrs to prevent Washington 
from making the conflict in tbe 
tiny Central American republic 
a “ Test of wills ” between the 
two superpowers. Mr Benjamin 
Rosenthal, a Democratic Con- 
gressman from New York, said 
that such a test was “'mistakea 
and provocative.” 

Mr Richard Ottinger, another 
member of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, of New Ynrk, is try- 
ing to force the Administration, 
to seek rhe approval of Con- 
gress before xhe extra miliiarv 
aid can he sent to the Govern- 
ment of El Salvador. 

Yesterday, he introduced a 
draft resolution seeking to 
require the President to comply 
with rhe War Powers Act, which 
was introduced in 1973 to pre- 
vent another Vietnam. “To 
alfo%v the President to commit 
military’ personnel to El Salva- 
dor while ignoring the act 
would be a great setback tn the 
democratic process,” Mr Ottin- 
gcr said. 

The State Department, how- 
ever, contends thac the latest 
aid for El Salvador falls out- 
side rbe scope of the War 
Powers Act. It argues that tbe 
20 extra mi lira ry personnel are 
instructors rarher than advisers. 
Their job is to teach people 
how to use equipment not how- 
to fieht a war, a State Depart- 
ment official has explained. 

Most •members nf Congress, 
including many moderate Demo- 
crats, appear to agree with the 
Administration’s rationale for 
sending extra military aid to 
El Salvador. 

The United States bad to con- 
vince the Soviet Union and 
Cuba that h did not intend ** 10 

let them influence the course 
of events inordinatelv” in 
Central America, Senator John 
Tower, chairman of the Senate 
armed services committee ex- 
plained today. 

Outside Conaress, opposition 
by the genera! public to 
American intervention in El 
Salvador has been equaily 
limited. 

Meanwhile. Mr Haig has told 
renorters chat the future com- 
mitment of American aid to El 
Salvador will depend “ largely 
on the willingness of Cuba and 
fhe Soviet Union to continue to 
intervene illegally in the events 

President Duarte denouncing: the extreme right wing. 

in this .hemisphere”. He 
reiterated his earlier warnings 
that communist behaviour on 
America's doorstep was “ no 
longer acceptable or tolerable”. 
German concern: Herr Hans 
Dietrich Censcher, the West 
German Foreign Minister, will 
advocate a dialogue between the 
two sides in the El Salvador 
conflict while in Washington 
next week, officials said today 
(Patricia Clough writes from 
Bon nj. 

At the same time The two big 
West German political panics 
are continuing their efforts to* 
get the two sides together for 
talks. 

The German aims, prompted 
by fear of an East-West conflict 
in Latin America, diverge from 
rjie United States policy of 
firmly backing the centre-right 
junta of President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte. High-ranking 

Government sources said rhe 
subject wii Ineed “very careful 
handling ”. 

Originally, the sources said 
the W'est German government 
feared that tse United Stares, 
alarmed by communist en- 
croachment on its diorstep 
would react with what they 
called ** a -westerd Afghani- 
stan 

Such a move, which they 
emphasized would have been 
“ a reverse Afghanistan rather 
than a second ‘Vietnam ”, would 
have bad “ devastating conse- 
quences ” for the United States’ 
Image in tbe Third World and 
elsewhere, and for Easi-West 
relations. 

These poirvrs were Put tn Mr 
Lawrence Eagleburger. Presi- 
dent Reagan’s special envoy, 
who came tn Bonn two weeks 
ago to put American views on 
El Salvador. 

flush out 
America 
From Michael Leapman 
San Salvador, March 5 

The curious events of the last 
two days here have served to 
crystallize the positions of some 
of the main participants in this 
small country's convoluted 
diplomacy. 

The Americans have now 
come down unequivocally in 
favour of the moderate re- 
formism of President Josd 
Napoleon Duarte and against 
the excesses of the extreme 
right. That there should have 
been any doubt where the 
Americans stood derived from 
the impression given by mem- 
bers of President Reagan’s 
Administration that defeating 
global communism was an 
object so important for the 
United States that almost any- 
thing would be countenanced in 
its name. 

Sehor Roberto d’Aubuisson, 
the former national guard major 
who began tbe ebain of events 
on Tuesday, says that ■ he 
thought he had received that 
message. He called a “secret” 
press conference to announce 
that things looked favourable 
for a far-right coup and to 
indicate that he expected 
American support for it. 

The excessively conspiratorial 
arrangements for the confer- 
ence would have been laugh- 
able—a kind of “Dads’ insur- 
gency”— were it not thar the 
extreme right does appear to 
be genuinely vicious and to 
have support from rich busi- 
nessmen and army officers. 

President Duart rook him 
seriously enough to denounce 
him and all plotters at his 
press conference yesterday and 
to declare that tie had issued 
a warrant for his arrest. As he 
was making this announcement 
rhe event occurred which 
flushed- the American* from 
rh^’r public indecision. 

Men in an open lorry, cruis- 
ing past the American embassy, 
fired five shots, doing hardly 
any damage and injuring no- 
body. On what seemed the 
flimsiest of evidence the 
ambassador, Mr Frederick 
Chapin, blamed followers of 
Sefior d’Abuisscn. He made a 
firm deunciation of aiy coup 
plans and a staremenr of sup- 
port for a Serior Dua-.'te. 

Parallel with ihis. there has 
heen talk this week of a 
“ dialogue ” between the 
Duarte Government and tbe left- 
wing rebels. -Such an idea is 
anathema to the far right. 

Americans are staying silent 
on the question of dialogue- Tn 
emhrace the idea would conflict 
with Mr Reagan's philosophy 
of confronting communism 
rarher than coming to terms 
with it. 

Yet if the process- were even- 
tually to result in a popular bur 
clearly not a communist domi- 
nated government—an outcome 
a long way into the future— 
the Americans might live with 
it. 

Another Be 

From Robert Fisk 
Beirut, March 5 

A lone mornrhr risked the 
Sodeco crossing rn»int from east 
to west Beirut this afternoon. 
A middle-aged man, he drove 
his black limousine along, the 
old dual carriageway, swerving 
wildly between weed-covered 
pavements and hulJer-pnrked 
lamp posts in a haze of brown 
dust. 

There was a crackle of rifle 
fire as Beirut’s traditionally 
anonymous snipers tried vainly 
to smash the driver’s Tcarus- 
like self-confidence. But he 
made it to the cover of 
Becharra el-Khoury Street in 
seven seconds flat. " 

Until three weeks ago, the 
Sodeco shopping centre, a 
damaged set of offices boasting 
a row of slightly dated 
boutiques, _ marked the safest 
transit point between Muslim 
and Christian Beirut, a 
thoroughfare whose dingy and 
scarred apartment block’s" were 
given some semblance oF order 
by the neatly sand-begged 
chedc point nf the Lebanese 
Army at the eastern end of the 
street. 

The sand hags were still (here 
this afternoon, surmounted bv 
two tiny Lebanese flags—all 
red stripes and cedar trees— 
bur the soldiers were nowhere 
to be seen. 

And nor. nf course, were the 
snipers. Their, identity has 
become something of a talking 
point in Beirut since the 
Sodeco road was declared un- 
safe bv the local gendarmerie. 
For the closure of the street 
has extended Beirut's sectarian 
isolation a further mile and a 
half across the centre of the 
citv. 

The longest but fastest route 
From east to west—an ugly 
fouc-Iane flyover near the port 
—bas been closed for more 
than a year because gunmen 
sitting inside the ruined facto- 
ries and shops have shot at 
everv motorist trying to use the 
road. Now the only main road 
still opens traverses the old 
civil war frontline at the Classi- 
cal Museum, currently the 
scene of snectacular three-niile, 
all-day traffic jams. 

The Lebanese Gnvemmenr, 
who earnestly and daily debate 
the problems of Beirut's 
miniature w;ar. seem to have no 
idea who is shooting at the 
innocent travellers along the 
Sodeco mad nor why they 
should artack civilians in so 
savage a manner. 

Among the eight deaths to be 
recorded there in the past throe 
weeks is that nf a seven-year-old 
girl who was hit by a ’sniper’* 
bullet while travelling in her 
father’s car past the end of the 
street, and two voung men who 
were picked off Iasi week as 
they walked past the IncnJ 
offices nf ihc Finance Minis- 
try's revenue department in 
Becharra ei-Khoury. 
- I?1® Syrian Army, which 

nationally controls most of west 

Beirut, blr.nic; the Christian 
Maronite militias—in ^ruculi.-. 
the Phalangists nF Xr Ecs'vr 
Gemavel—for the shooting, 
claiming that rhe militias are 
merely continuing then- 
attempts to isolate tliem;el>es 
from the rest of Lebanon and 
divide the country. 

Phaiangist snipers have cer- 
tainly been operating around 
the port for many months and 
their after-dark battles ivirh 
Syrian-officered guerrillas of 
the Palestine Liberation Arm/ 
near the harbour—a series of 
nightly thumps and bangs that 
rumble over (ho city—have Jong 
hcen a pan. of Beirur’s rr.or-; 
ruurine violence. 

The miliri-.is—or the “ Leb- 
anese Farce-;” as they prefer to 
cal! du-.-r.selves—say that Talis- 
titiian and Syrian snipers are 
responsible lor the snooting at 
Sodeco. The official Phalangist 
spokesman suggested rather 
darkb- today tint the Svrians 
wanted the violence to continue 
in Beirut so ihar the;- could 
find good iga-von to keep their 
army in Lebanon. 

.Ware that President Sarlti.- 
nf l.chan-ir is m rover President 
-/’.,:;ad cf Syria next wee!-:, the 
Syrians hail deliberately esca- 
lated the fighting between east 
and vest P-cir”i. 

According t-. the Phalangists. 
Prcsidonr Assad i.ouM then He 
aMe to dt-*bcalaio rhe Sodeco 
sniping without .suppressing the 
battles elsewhere in the capital 
and Mr g-^rkis would be able 
IO declare that the air-jatirn had 
imr roved while hi:- Syrian 
countcrpdir would .-till find 
good reason i*.» keep his troops 
in tli-g citv. 

In Lebanon, violence be- 
cttni-j-'- ennnuouyly conspirator- 
ial _ -.-.b enthe authorities lose 
their grin—as tl>’y usually do 
in Beirut, despit".? nil their 
brave aiccmr:s m keep control. 
Tint fact remains ihvt .-uuc the 
civil war ended, no oi:-: ha-; 
ever positive's- identified rbe 
snipers v. !m line the city’s 
transit n-.Hss. 

The on!; cni*i;t-nt thing 
about the -.vlmlt- business HMS 
been thy persistence nf Beirut's 
more foolhardy iravclleis in 
driving in riie shadow ot death 
along the city’s east-west car- 
riage ways. 

A motor cyclist waj about ;n 
try tlie journey 
rast Sodeco this afternoon and 
rlin-;t- of u-. in Btcharro cl- 
Khoury S". .-y.il sj v him. head 
down and foi.r «>n *h eaccojcr- 
ator. 5ta-t his i-uruc-y low.ird? 
the infamov,-, •:!>•• ppi.vg cc-niie. 
But II-» one v. ■■le.-l' i.» find f,,,r 
■vh.rc happened >m hi; Jencly 
journey. 

Genrian loan for India 
Delhi. March S. — West 

Gernu.p- tod.--, pledged India 
fund-? IO J •; 
■»c;iich i ;s-:ei. Aj, gg.-eemssjt 
providing for a loan r.nd ci-int 
■mnII;-urns to £lSm has been 
signed. 
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:or its d 
From Jacqueline Rcditi 
Seoul. March .1 

The British Govermi’-.vit mul 
President Chun Jjv.-jn rj{ 
Niurh Korci hutj vtrv M:U;|.IL- 
views tin the defence of nm- 
cnmmunis! countries ;uiai« u 
the Soviet Unim: J:I«J \I.-IJ, 

Korea. Mr Peter maker. Miniv- 
,c:‘ °r Str:o :ir the ] ,irei».i 
Omce, ioltl ;i preas conference 
in SL-UO! today. 

Mr UInker wJ> in Seoul in 
represent the Griti-ii Govursi- 
frenr at the recent in.insulation 
ot President Chun. 

He told the pie*;-- that he had 
delivered _a leiicr from Mrv 
Margaret ibutdier. the Eriiiafi 
Prime Minister, n. the South 
Korean President and that |j-. 
nn-J General Chun had discussed 
internatinnal affaiis auri found 
Bi.it.-h and Korean government 
attitudes very similar. 

Ic was increcsiiig.'y evident, 
he went on. tliut the oiuiuiks 
°f the free world were depen- 
dent mi i»ne another that 
political and eciummic coopera- 
tion between Brt.iin and Soutli 
Korea was important. 

ivon-cominunist countries had 
to maintain their defence. build 
un strong economies, cooper- 
*’*e economically and politically 
mwi make it clear to the Soviet 
t’nion lh.it aggression did nm 
pay. 

Mr Bljkrr confirmed that 
Britain would ceruiniv be pre- 
pared to ,<ell military equip- 
ment to South Korea and said 
that ihe_ Hawk trainer ground 
at rack aircraft and the Rapier 
anti-air defence missile would 
be particularly suitable. He 
also guaranteed that Britain 
would not exnort anv military 
equipment to North Korea. 

Asked if the British Guvern- 
'’-Is alltSstitt! jh.lt 

■h.ni-jcra.-v h.td b.-en re Mo red 
in Sou!,i K:IC-:J. Mr B.’u.' er ..ru'd 
i r.is Coverntitbit! v.elcomid 

'e1- *'i5t ciemenev hud I*L-VIJ that hov- internal aitairs werj 
ih.- Icjd.ag di-^ident. and 
more than 3.0110 pen pic had 
recently been -.’ranted presi- 
Pentsa! clemer.cv, but beyond 
tut nmv int:;rn.it mailers we:is 
managed v. a, u rr alter i.n 
Kcre-i. 

The So-’th Kmvj;i Cuvern- 
ment today dnuojiiCLij :hat J 

general election would he held 
Ofl Mirch 2a. The first him 
:iiat rhu i-lerrion nil! not tv 
evdCtlv open to all euiilei 
came w:i|i itie news that the 
deposit ;oj- political pnrtv nom- 
inees will he ne:.rly Ss.non and : 
:<tr i-idepcniiem candidate ■ 
about £:tl.OUO. These deposit 
will lv? forfeited to the Govern- 1 

men; :i a Candida;* fails to win I 
ar least one third of the v.ites. j 
hucii me.'.sures will certainly re- 1 

dace tile number of candidates. ! 

As tile election campaign gets ■ 
under way. the Democratic Jus- j 
tier- Pariy j% ifu- clear favourite. { 
VViiii President Chun as its I 
loader, ilitf party- raitnor foil ;» ■ 
beiieii: from .he continual pul>- | 
licirv and increasing adulaiiuu ‘ 
he has been receiving. ] 

The President's phinn-graph ] 
h.is aprt.ired ainiu-.t oveiv day ! 
on the f.'-or:: pages of ihe nev.s- ! 
pa put*, and mans columns and i 
spcciil suppieniccis have been i 
devutvvf in him. In a recent j 
p'len; pi yen. led ai a cultural j 
programme til the inauguration | 
ceremony, he was referred to as ' 
the "v.-j-e and trusted helms--! 
man ”—un expression China 
watchers once associated with 
Chairman .Mao Tsc-timg. 

UN staff in 
Uganda 
threatened 

; with death 
j Frum Charles Harrison 
• Xuituhi, March 5 

United Natimi'i employees' in 
Uganda have been threat cued 
with murder nr kidnapping by 
one of .seveial underground 
groups- operating against the 
flnvtrnmvm of President Milton 
Obote. UN officials said today. 

# United Nations officer in 
Kampala were closed yesterday 
while officials sought assurances 
fi««m ihe Cuveriimcni that pro- 
tection would he provided for 
ihe Oo'uni'.uil inn's 100 em- 
ployees in Uganda. Demands 
Itave been made in letters and 
telephone calls lo flic United 
•Nations office that the nrgauira- 
ti'Mi should cease supporting the 
Oboiu Government- 

One of the underground 
groups, calling itself rhu Move- 
mem For. rhe Support of 
People's Rights, claimed today 
that it bad killed 19 Tanzanian 
soldiers and 31 Ugandan troops 
in I wo ambush es on-a main roud 
north of Kampala. The move- 
ment savs its aim is to over- 
throw ihe Ulmttf Governini'ot 
because the December election 
was rigged. 

Anuther underground group, 
tlie Uganda Freedom Movement, 
cluimr. to have organised the de- 
fer lion of several hundred 
Ugandan troops. 

An assistani minister acknow- 
ledged the existence or the anti- 
government groups when he 
urged young per*tile nut to join. 

President Obotc insists that 
the rebels have un significatic 
following, and are a small group 
of dissidents. But diplomatic 
sources say the undercurrent 
of unrest and dis'sem is wide- 
spread. 

Aid released for 
Atlanta blacks 

Washington. March S.— 
President Reagan has decided 
to release ahout £4.500m in 
federal aid for programmes to 
help blacks in Atlanta, where 
19 black children have recently 
been murdered. 

Mr James Brady, the White 
House press secretary, said the 
money would be used For 
scholarships and youth centres 
for underprivileged black 
children in the southern city. 

Tanzania faces famine 
Dar cs Salaam, March 5.— 

President Nycre of Tanzania has 
said that thousands of his coun- 
trymen might die of hunger next 
.'•car because of a lack of food 
due to adverse weather. The 
four Jake regions — Mwanza, 
Mara, QLoyanga and Kagera— 
faced a very bad food situation. 

Englishmen jailed 
New York, March 5.—Two 

Engjishment have been sen- 
tenced to between two and four 
years in jail each for stealing 
diamonds, worth nearly £80,000, 
from two Maohartan jewelry 
stores. They are Desmond 
Robertson, aged 49, of Middle- 
sex, and Brian Kurner, aged 50, 
of London. 

Russians condemned 
Geneva, March 5.—The Soriet 

Union has been condemned by 
the International Labour Organi- 
zation for not permitting free 
trade unions to function. The 
Russians told the organization 
that various individuals, who 
were now in prison or in clinics 
in the Soviet Union, w-ere not 
authentic trade unionists. 

Sailors suffocated 
Tokyo, March 5.—All nine 

sailors who were kiiied on a 
Soviet nuclear submarine off 
the_ southern Japanese island of 
Okinawa last August were suffo- 
cated by the ship’s fire-fighting 
system, Soviet sources said here. 

More funds needed 
Bangkok, March 5.—Inter- 

national relief agencies at a 
New York meeting tomorrow 
will state that £57.7m is still 
needed to prevent Kampuchea 
sliding back into disaster this 
year. 

Swap© toll put at 73 
Windhoek, March 5.—South 

African security forces killed 
73 Swapo guerrillas in Lhe 
northern part of Namiha during 
February, according to an army 
5ta;eznenr. 

* 
Colombia amnesty 

Bogota, March S.—The Colom- 
bian Congress has approved an 
amnesty Bill for left-wing 
guerrillas in a move to end 
violence ifl rhe country. 

28 flown from hijack 
ordeal in Kabul 
From Hasan Akhtar 
Islamabad, March 5 

A group of 28 passengers, 
mainly women and children, 
who were released at Kabul air- 
port yesterday by the hijackers 
of a Pakistani aircraft, were 
flown to Peshawar this after- 
noon. 

They were told by the Min- 
istry of Defence to speak 
cautiously about their four-day 
ordeal because the remaining 
120 passengers and crew were 
still being held in the hijacked 
aircraft. 

According to witnesses in 
Peshawar, the freed women and 
children appeared to be highly 
emotional. Some cried hysteric- 
ally and others knelt down and 
prayed in thanksgiving for their 
safe deliverance from the 
hijackers, who forced the Paki- 
stan International Ai rimes air- 
craft, which was on a domestic 
flight from Karachi to Pesha- 
war, to divert to Kabul on 
Monday. 

Lieutenant-General Faxle Haq. 
the Governor nf the North-West 
Frontier Province, was present 
at rhe airport as the represent- 
ative of President Zia ul-Haq, 
who is due to return later to- 
night from his Islamic peace 
mission to the Culf. President 
mission to rhe Gulf. 

Although the passengers were 
apparently forbidden to speak 
in detail about their experi- 
ences us prisoners in the Boeing 
720, some of them said that 
they were not treated unkindly 
by the hijackers. 

The United States Embassy 
said there were two American 
women still on the aircraft and 
possibly the husband of one of 
them. 

There arc believed to be 
three hijackers, apparently 
Pakistanis, who belong*to a mil i- 
tanr extremist pro-Bhutto group 
calied Al-Zulfiqar. (Zulfiqar 
Ati Bhutto was the late Prime 
Minister of Pakistan.) 

Pakistan has not said a word 
officially about the reported 
conditions demanded by rhe 
hijackers for the release of the 
remaining passengers. 
However, according to Kabul 
radio, the hijackers have de- 
manded the release of all politi- 
cal prisoners in Pakistan, 
especially those who were arres- 
ted or detained in recent weeks 
in connexion with a nine-party 
movement for the restoration of 
democracy in the country. 

It is believed that .officials 
have been handicapped in 
taking any decision over the 
hostages because of the absence 
of President Zia. 

Canberra to 
restrict 
Russians 

Canberra, March 5.—The 
Australian Government today 
tightened its restrictions on 
visirors from the Soviet Union. 

From now on, all Soviet 
visitors will have to submit a 
detailed itinerary before arrival 
and the Immigration Depart- 
ment must be notified if 
changes are proposed 

A Government statement 
noted rfaar rhe restrictions 
applying to Australians visiting 
the Sonet Union _ were con- 
siderably more stringent than 
the new arrangements applying 
to Soviet visitors. 

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the 
Prime Minister, told Parliament 
last night rhar Australian-Soviet 
relations would not return to 
normal until Soviet troops were 
withdrawn from Afghanistan. 

The Australian restrictions 
came after Mr Fraser had 
criticized Mr Nikolai Sudarikov. 
the Soviet Ambassador, for his 
remarks to reporters that 
Australia’s foreign policy was 
turning the country into a 
nuclear target. 

“ The ambassador’s remarks 
were foolish,*’ Mr Fraser told 
Parliament.—Agence France- 
Presse, and UPI. 

Search for 
compromise 
on Belize 
B.v David Spanicr 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Negotiations between Britain 
and Guatemala on the future of 
Belize opened in London ves- 
terduy. The delegates agreed 
that nothiug would be said 
about their discussions until 
they were over. 

The central question Is 
whether a compromise, 
wrapped up in an economic 
development programme for 
Guatemala, can be found 
between Guatemala’s territorial 
claims on Belize and Belize’s 
rejection, supported by Britain, 
of any cession of territory. 

.In a statement yesterday, 
Serior Castillo Valdez, the 
Guatembalan Foreign Minister, 
looked forward to “a lasting, 
just, honourable and politically 
viable solution 

The positive tone of this 
statement supports the Indica- 
tions of progress evident in the 
recent talks at official level in 
Rights record: Guatemala had 
one of the worst human rights 
records in the western hemi- 
sphere last year, according to a 
study released ty the Council 
on Hemispheric Relations 

Cuba blamed for envoys’ expulsion 
Washington, March 5.—The 

Slate Department accused Cuba 
today oE creating a diplomatic 
incident which led 19 fbe expul- 
sion of six Americans from 
Mozambique. 

The Mozambique Foreign 
Ministry yesterday ordered 
four American diplomats and 
the wives of two of jhera to 
leave the country within 48 
hours, accusing them of_“ espio- 
nage, subversion and interfer- 
ence in Mozambique's affairs ". 

Mr Joseph Reap, the Stare 
Department spokesman, said: 
*‘lt is not our normal practice 
in comment on these matters. 
However, I would like to draw 
attention to some extraordinary 
circumstances in the case. 

“We are aware of the visit 
to Maputo of a verv senior 
member of the Cuban counter- 
intelligence organization, Cuban 
officials staged a blatant con- 
frontation with our embassy 
nnly hours before the Foreign 
Minister informed the members 
of our diplomatic mission that 
they were requested to leave 
the country' in 48 hours." 

The State Department was 

aTso aware that a group of 
Americans opposed to intelli- 
gence gathering were visitiug 
Mozambique during die period- 

Officials said they were un- 
able at present to give further 
details of the Cuban;American 
" confrontation ” which, they 
believed had led 10 the expul- 
sion order. 

The four embassy staff mem- 
bers were ordered nut for 
alleged espionage activities 
while the two wives were ex- 
pelled for “ carrying out sup- 
port “ for their husbands’ work. 
—UPI. 
S African connexion: Mozam- 
bique's decision ro expel the 
American diplomats who were 
allegedly members uf u Central 
Intelligence Agency' spy net- 
work appears tu be dirccny 
linked to last January's raid by 
South African troops agajnsi 
houses belonging to the African 
National Congress (ANCj out- 
side Maputo I.Nicholas Ashford 
writes Erom Johannesburg). 

A Mozambican communique 
claimed that an American spy 
network, which had allegedly 

exiested in Mozambique since 
the country became indepen- 
dent in 1975, had passed on in- 
formation to the South African 
intelligence services about ANC 
activities in Mozambique. < It 
was probable, the communique 
said, tbat information provided 
bv the Americans had helped 
the South .Africans to pinpoint 
the ANC houses in which 12 
people were killed during the 
raid. 

Western diplomats in 
Maputo and Pretoria said today 
that the Mozambican action 
against the American diplo- 
mats confirmed their fears that 
last January’s South African 
raid would force Mozambique 
to turn away from the West 
and establish closer ties with 
Soviet-block countries, oven 
though Mozambique was 
anxious to attract development 
aid and investment from the 
United States. 

American sources in Pretoria 
said the expulsions followed an 
abortive attempt by Cuban 
agems to recruit one of the 
American diplomats as a spy. 

FOREIGN REPORT 

Stormy journey towards adoption of 
EEC fisheries policy 

An RAF Nimrod patrolling British waters t n order to photograph and send back informa- 
tion to the Ministry of information. 

When a minesweeper or a re- 
co nnu Usance aircraft sees a 
fisliiug boat in- Uritiih waters, 
the details are sent back to the 
operations room of the Mini- 
stry of Agriculture. The room is 
dominated by a large wall map 
which shows all 270,000 square 
miles <if sen which Tali within 
the 200-mile natiunui maritime 
r.nne which is unrihuicd tu 
Britain under international 
law. 

Boats uf different n.utonali- 
ties are identified on the map 
by stickers of different colours. 
The information is updated 
daily mid stored in a card index. 
The index offers ministers u 
complete record of sightings 
since 200-mile limits were estab- 
lished five years ago. 

It is now being superseded by 
a computer bank from which the 
Government can extract a 
master charr showing the 
pattern of fishing hy foreign 
vessels in British waters. The 
information is costly to acquire, 
but of cardinal importance in 
the present round of bargaining 
in Brussels about ao EEC 
common fisheries policy. 

When ministers resume their 
debate they will concentrate on 
a compromise by which British 
waters will be protected while 
boats from abroad are allowed 
to fish in those ports of the 
British, maritime zone where 
they have congregated in the 
past. 

The argument about “historic 
rights" is one of the most 
vexed of all in the long and 
stormy process towards adopt- 
ing a Community policy for 
sharing and policing the catch- 
ing of fish in the waters of 
member states. 

The present half-way policy 
wiil expire next year. The 
European Commission operate* 
un the busts that there are no 
national waters, but only Com- 
munity inters. The Community 
must find a compromise be- 
tween the aims uf those British 
fishermen who want a wide 
exclusive zone round British 
coasts and those in other coun- 
tries who want un restricted 
access 10 those cu.ists. 

Compromise i. .miieJ at 
restricting catching n:uthuds in 
some witters while keeping 
foreign boats nut of all areas 
except ihose on which tiiev- have 
depended for a living in the 
past. One serious obstacle is 
to agree about precisely who 
has been accustomed to iisb, 
and where they have dune it. 

The information collected by 
the Brili.-;U ministry’s operations 
room gives this country's nego- 
tiators a clearer picture than 
anyone else of the exrenr and 
position of traditional fishing. 

If another Community gov- 
ernment claims that its fisher- 
men have worked regularly in 
a particular section of British 
waters, the operations room 
will be able to indicate whether 
the claim is true. 

Surveillance is done by ships 
and aircraft working together. 
An RAF Nimrod, which spots 
a boat, will circle at about 200 
knots and make several pusses 
at about 400 feet while a mem- 
ber of tlie crew photographs 
the boat with a hand-held 
camera. 

Detailed photography is diffi- 
cult in such conditions, but it 
is often possible for the opera- 
tions room staff in Westminster 

Indications are that Ontario’s Tories will 
recover their absolute majority 

Backers of Mr Trudeau 

Mr William Davis, Premier of Ontario " Faithful to the end “: Ontario’s emblem 

Electing Conservative govern- 
ments has lung since become an 
ingrained habit with the people 
of Ontario, Canada's most popu- 
lous and most economical ly 
powerful province. And it looks 
as though the habit will be duly 
perpetuated in the provincial 
general election on March 19. 

In fact, indications arc tbat 
the Tories under their Premier, 
Mr William Davis, will recover 
the absolute majority which 
eluded them in the last two 
elections, in 1975 and 1977. 

The standings in the 125-seat 
legislature at the dissolution 
were Conservatives 58 seats, 
Liberals 54, NDP 33. . 

A recent opinion poll gave 
them 3S per cent of the popular 
vote against 19 per cent for the 
Liberals, now the official Oppo- 
sition. and 13 per ceotafor the 
socialist New Democratic Party 
(NDP). 

Excluding undecided voters 
and non-voters, and those who 
did not respond to the pollsters’ 
questions, the Tories have 54 
per cent—enough for a com- 
fortable majority. The Liberals 
have 27 per cent and the NDP. 
18 per cent. 
. In any event, barring an 
unlikely eruption of anti- 
governtnenc voter sentiment on 
the scale of Mount St Helens 
between now and March 19, 
the Conservatives will maintain 
the hold on office which they 
have enjoyed uninterruptedly 
since 1943. 

The campaign has been rela- 
tively tame, with neither Mr 
Stuart Smith, the Liberal 
leader, nor Mr Michael Cassidy, 
the NDP leader, lighting any 
fires uf the kind that would be 
necessary to sweep the well- 
entrenched .Tories out of office. 

Ir is u campaign that accords 
well with the images and atmos- 
pherics that the Tories] “ big 
blue machine ” is seeking to 
build around rhe election of a 
well-off province of nine million 
people, content despite trying 

economic times, and “ comfort- 
able” under a Premier whom 
many regard as a father figure. 

No overriding issue has 
emerged, although the opposi- 
tion parties are doing their best 
to make campaign capital out 
of the growing number of plant 
closures, and Increased unem- 
ployment. associated with the 
recession. 

Mr Smith, a 42-year-old 
psychiatrist fighting his first 
campaign as Liberal leader, 
has even gone so far as to 
announce that he will confine 
himself to economic issues. 

To back up his theme of 
economic mismanagement, be 
asserts that Ontario has fallen 
to last place among Canada's 
10 provinces in terms of eco- 
nomic growth. 

Whether this econumic-woes- ■ 
and-nothing-else strategy is hav- 
ing the desired impact is doubt- 
ful. For one thing it has en- 
abled Mr Davis, a former lawyer 
with 22 years of experience on 
tlie campaign trail, half of them 
as Premier, to nail Mr Smith 
with the nickname Dr Negative 
(in some versions Dr Nol. It 
has not exactly helped the rela- 
tive neophyie get his campaign 
off the ground. 

Mr Cassidy, aged 43, a former 
newspaper man also fighting 
his first campaign as leader, 
repeatedly talks about the 68 
plant shutdowns in Ontario last 
year, affecting 30.000 workers. 

Mr Davis patiently counters 
with Lhe argument ill at while 
the Ontario economy does have 
its weak spots, it is performing 
well in comparison with com- 
peting industrialized regions 
just across the border in the 
United States. 

The Tories contrived, 
apparently wirh .‘tom_Ci success, 
to blunt the opposition eco- 
nomic attack in advance .by un- 
veiling—just prior to the elec- 
tion announcement — Sl,500m 
scheme for economic develop- 
ment under a proposed board 

of industrial leadership and 
development. This is part of a 
wider Tory strateR' w empha- 
size the promise of Ontario. 

The great issues dominating 
Canadian politics these days— 
the federal Government's plan 
to bring borne Lhe constitution 
from Britain, and the battle 
between Alberra and the federal 
Government over energy—have 
scarcely caused a rippie in the 
Ontario campaign. 

Mr Davis, very astutely from 
a narrow political standpoint, 
has broken with all but one of 
the other nine provincial prem- 
iers to get behind Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, the Liberal Prime 
Minister, on the constitutional 
issue. 

Ontario, though ir bas a large 
'French-speaking minority, is 
exempt from the compulsory 
bilingualism provisions of the 
proposed new constitution. 

Though it cannot be proven, 
some political observers suspect 
there is more than a casual 
connexion between the two 
circumstances. 

Ontario is also the province 
which gains most from Mr 
Trudeau’s policy of keeping the 
price of Canadian oil—most of 
which is produced in Alberra— 
sheltered from world market 
forces and artificially low. The 
policy enormously helps 
Ontario, Canada’s industrial 
heartland, by making its manu- 
factured products more competi- 
tive at home and abroad. 

Neither of rhe opposition 
parties is .challenging Mr Davis 
very loudly on the energy and 
linguistic issues, because they 
know his stand is popular with 
the overwhelming majority of 
the voters. 

All in all. Ontario gives the 
appearance oF being- too well- 
heeled and too complacent to 
be in the mood for any political 
convulsions this time round. 

John Best 

T - - T 1—I 
Numbers indicate 
sighimgs al foreign 
trawlers in i?SCl 
Areas lromv.ah:?ti 
tirqe vs’AidS iraq!:: 
be Excluded 

in pick out 1 Ito names of boat-; 
fiitm pholographs. If the boa; 
appeal ^ tu be in the wroiiji 
place, ur to be using illegal gear, 
J naval ve.ssel may be sent to i:. 

All information given to the 
unarmed boarding parties, 
including remarks made by ;be 
skippers uf tishing boats, is 
sent back to the operations 
r.u.m. One >uch report, ir^ns- 
rttrted last month, reads: 
“ Skipper said besr fishing this 
area for a ’.car. Where are the 
British buaLs ? ■’ The answer 
was that they were in port as 
their owners were protesting at 
being undercut by cheap 
catches from abroad. 

Another naval vessel was 
sent tu investigate a trawler 
which appeared to be fishing 
in an area where catches are 
banned. As it closed, all lights 
on the trjwler were turned off. 
Repeated radio messages to 
the trawler went unanswered 
for 25 minutes. Eventually the 
naval crew picked out the 
name of the trawler with a 
searchlight. It was owned by a 
British company and based' in 
a British port. 

Widespread publicity about 
breaches of fishing rules by 
boats based abroad implies 
that British skippers fish by 
the book. But rne operations 
mom staff know tbat British 
crews, hardened by dodging 
Icelandic surveillance in suc- 
cessive cod wars, are far from 
innocenr. It is the independent 
boat-owner from the Continent 
who is more likely to be in- 
timidated bv the large military 
aircraft which keeps flying 
low over his boat. 

Hugh Clayton 

Shaded areas show waters from which large trawlers 
would be banned under a compromise put forward at last 
month's unsuccessful EEC fisheries meeting. Britain still 
hopes to secure a ban in much of the 50-mile limit round 
its northern coasts. 

The inset shows part of a computerized master chart on 
which the Government has plotted the positions of all 
foreign trawlers spotted in British waters by fishermen, 
the Royal Navy and the RAF last year. 

There is a heavy concentration of boats in several areas, 
including south-west England, while other waters arc 
almost never fished. 

The chart will ensure that British ministers are better 
equipped than their counterparts from the rest of the 
Community to assess claims from abroad for rights to fish 
near this country's coasts. Such claims are based on the 
number of past voyages near Britain by foreign vessels. 

Sources; Inset, Ministry of Agticuliure; Mop, Fishing 
iVcu's. 

await their fate 
on Changi’s death row 

Mr Ong Ah Chuan was taken 
from His Changi prison cell in 
ihe gaunt, grey, February dawn 
and hanged for trafficking in 
heroin. On death row 10 others 
await a similar fate, including 
two women. 

Mr Ong was the seventh per- 
son to die for trafficking in 
more than J or of pure heroin 
since Singapore made the death 
penalty mandatory for such an 
offence eight years ago. Like 
others before him, he had 
appealed to tbe Privy Council 
in London and to Mr 
Benjamin Sheares, President of 
the republic. 

Like those of the others, Mr 
Ong’s appeals failed. Although 
there is no death penalty in 
Britain the privy cuuncil will 
intervene in Singapore only if 
it -feels there bas been a mis- 
carriage or abuse of justice. 
Mr Sheares has Lhe power to 
grant a pardon. 

Mr Ong, aged 23 at the time, 
was found in possession of 7oz 
of heroin four years ago when 
the heroin epidemic in Singa- 
pore was at its height. Abusers 
of hard drugs can expect 
rigorous treatment. Traffickers 
can expect little mercy. 

Looking at the figures for 
heroin addicts and users, one 
can see why. The heroin prob- 
lem hit Singapore with burri- 
cane force. In 1972 there were 
four cases of heroin abuse and 
addiction. Four years later 
there were between 20,000 and 
12,000 in one of die world’s 
most densely populated count- 
ries which is the size of the 
Isle of Wight. 

There were a number of 
reasons for the explosion. The 
ones familiar in the West: the 
desire :o try something new; 
the feeling that if you have not 
tried the experience you are 
somehow outside the mnin 
stream. Singapore also had 
some reasons of its own: the 
high pressure to Succeed on 
students; peer group pressure; 
and, expens now admit, govern- 
ment policy towards heroin 
users. 

In the early 1970s the main 
method of treatment for heroio 
addiction was clinical, treatment 
with gradually reducing dosages 
of the drug until the intake was 
reduced to zero. Alternatively, 
methodone substitution was 
used. 

After a six-month course with 
government-supplied drugs the 
former user was back nn the 
street without money. Within 
a short space of time rhe drug 
pushers were offering tbe 
former addicts a “ percentage ’* 

in heroin to do their marketing 
for them. 

The pressure to introduce 
more young people ro the habit 
became a question of providiug 
for the addict's own renewed 
needs. The use of heroin spread 
like a monsoon flash-flood 
through the republic 

Drug users were found 
in rhe Army. Tbe police 
academy found that 13 of its 
recruits were heroin users. In 
1974 five young girls were 
found taking heroin. In succeed- 
ing years the number ran into 
hundreds. The Government 
launched Operation Ferrer 10 
identify and isolate heroin users 
and pushers and rake them into 
the drug rehabilitation centre 
for treatment. 

As one expert said: “ Nor- 
mally if you are ill you tend to 
isolate yourself. The heroin 
users seek out company. They 
are contagious.'’ 

But in a society as small and 
compacL as that in Singapore 
the stigma of art arrest and con- 
viction for the possession of 
drugs could have a devastating 
effect on the Future of a young 
person, so the Government 
moved to make die handling of 
such drug users as anonymous 
as possible. 

Suspects are given urine rests 
to see if they are drug users. 
One sample is held by tbe 
investigating authorities and the 
other by the suspect. The result 
may be appealed. 

If the urine test proves posi- 
tive the user goes for compul- 
sory treatment, which now takes 
tbe form of an initial period of 
“cold turkey”: recuperation, 
rehabilitation and then a period 
of strenuous physical exercise 
under military discipline. 

There is now an extensive 
after-care operation run by 
about one thousand unpaid 
volunteers. Many of them are 
farmer inmates of the rehabili- 
tation centre. 

The “cold turkey’' method, 
harsh though it is, has resulted 
in far fewer relapses by former 
heroin users and the epidemic 
of the 1970s seems to have 
been brought well under control 
with about a thousand hard- 
core addicts left. 

Uniformed groups such as 
Scouts and Girl Guides go 
through training courses in the 
dangers of drug use to earn 
anti-drug badges and local com- 
munity association involvemeLt 
ensures that Singaporean socier/ 
is effectively inculcated with 
the message. 

Even two thirds _ of the 
Singapore Anti-Narcotics Asso- 
ciation budget is raised through 
subscription, it \viU not be for 
lack of trying if Singapore, 
ultima**'- ‘i. kick the 
habit- 
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Government remains firm against 

pay demand by Civil Service : 
increase must be within cash limits 

Hill—W—III! ■ 1 Hill 1 1 I I I IK  

Ban on marches will avoid grave disorder  
Home Office officials were arrans- sjoner. I have every confidence in ££<•»£ in? SS I*Hi™ {hi-w & * 

hjn is betnk'made on grounds of hare a bau .if has to hi.- {hc march. It is important tu .-at 
ing for a survey ■of the incidence oF' the way this is being pursued, 
alleged attacks fry members of one I am entitled to S3y on his 
'racial group on another, to be behalf and on behalf of the police, 

House oF Lord.-: top heavy and cumbersome in 

conducted in a number of areas. 
,\tr. William . iVhftclaw. Home 
Secretary, stated at question time. 

Officials - would also • obtain the 

they are conducting the invesdga- the political views being 
Lion in this unhappy incident with . expressed? 
the utmost vigour and determi- whitelaw: The Public Order 

nan is PCI ns -muuc nu s*iiaie *»««“. ** vr, 
public order and not on dislike-of the whole ot the ,c't 

Lord Soames. Lord President of operations. It no longer commands Sendee pay settlement ? 
effort. They nave taken over bOQ 1ead to graie public disorder. ffle °nc "71C 

faceniencs. No one can complain fhat must be a matter of deci- Iie- h ho doubt, as 1 duubr. 
about that. si on and a matter of a view on rbe .T® hirin'’ bans—1 do not like 

I hope all those who areupset by ground. It cannpt be always a mat- .1U, tiic other band, if 
this incident, and I understand tor 0f dear evidence. That is the is danger of grave public 
why will appreciate that the police provision of the Act that" will be and crave disadvantage to 
are doing their, best to find out the J^dlr adhered to. djs2rd«r thl^eoole who wish to 

Srp Wh° ' There «“ bp °° question of H1?"* peaceabfe life in the area, it may be. responsible.to justice. chief officers of police applying . Jbe dutv oF the Government ahd 

Police area. That is under the Act. 
i must say to those who mjpbt 

like to have chosen a particular 
area. I do not think, even it it Jf 

private sector would regard It as fear that the imposition of 
a good offer, tie said. increases based on cash limits increase in pay, we give the 

this year coupled with the gw™"®* <wr 

marches in the Metropolitan area 
for three weeks. 

Lord Soames said : I want to take cucnensinn the nresent arrange- ,n their plea to the union leaders Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham, may be responsible, to justice. 
 . :   .1.:. ,hn MOFtwiun V>I LUC ciam on, s .... ,, l.u CHIU M iL-ithilran, U'nc,. 1 .hi IH tha ilM-icinn fO ...      .... n. this opportunity to explain to the nxencs^'crnild ^'mcjrT^ tliat the even at this late stage to withdraw West' Lab) said the decision to jyjj. John Hunt (Bromley, Ravens- for a ban. or of mv granting one,' !ff ^Ms^Huuse rarnokc such a ban 

House and to the dauntry the Government intends that Civil the recommendapun to their tan Saturday .proposed ™aixb by bourne. Cl: Will the inquiry also on the basis of liking or not liking fi JhAce instances, 
present situation regarding the service pay should be imposed members to take Industrial action the National Front at Lewisham cover ^ ^le of raci3,ist pohli. anv particular organization which thepublications. I agree with 
threatened Civil Service strike on ny fl3t year. But this is not and give our support intrying to was a welcome decision wtuen caC|ons yte Spearhead Bulldog, mi el it march.- - him ahr>ut the worry of these hit 
Monday. The Government has the case. I told the union leaders work outi_s°nie.Pf.Yf everyone in the borough gf Lew- and the nasty little paper called - The test is entirely whether such a, have bad a letter from Mr 
offered to non-uidusn-ial civil ser- un February 23: for p^r determination within the ^am felt had sated the borOIUJI Choice, which pander to ignorance a march would be likely to lead to AJP^H Dubs (Wandsworth. Batter- 
vants an increase of / per cent “The Government intends to Civil S*™ce. „ . . . . F™™ the Sort.of destruedon mat and prejudice and promote the grave public disorder. That Is the South. Labi nu this subject, 
from April 1 together with a review the .arrangements for Is *£5 took place on the last occasion., kind of racialism and a no-semi rism basis and the oniv basis by which r will look into rbis and I hope 
dear statement of our desire and determining the - pay of non- Se-. Sic?!ZiCptrYStn^rJl mv He went on: is the Horae Secre- which is disfiguring our country- we are prepared to be auided. 3nrji,HJv threatened in this way 

House and to the daunrry the Government intends that Civil lhe recommendation ■i.-vM.-v ——     . - - , UVVC1 UJLUCIIL 1ULCNU3 LUtLL Li.u    . . _ ■ .   _ r;—”,   - - _ _ WWW, UL, VI. T, U1 LUW JUliUll, CU7H, 

present situation regarding the Service pav should be Imposed members to take Industrial action the National Front at Lewisham COver the role of racialist pnhli- 
thre-atened Civil Service strike on by H3t gacj, year- But this is not and give our support in trying to was a welcome decision «nucn catlons ute SpearJicad Bulldog. 
Monday. The Government has fre i told the union leaders work out some new arrangement IViUUUd)'. 4 IK- uviciiiuiSMi, — 

offered to non-industrial civil ser- 
rants an increase of 7 per cent 
from April I together with a 

on Febriiarv 23 - for P®7 determination within the ishum felt bad saved the boroi 
“ The Government intends to Civil Service. from the sort of destruction t 

review the .arrangements for Is Lord soames satisfied that took place on the last occasion., 
determining the ■ pav of non- the salary structure within the He went on: Is the Htnne Sec 

  — . 7, , 7 * .... ^ouuua UbC 0l/CKT(U;UU OUUHUJG. 
everyone in the borough ofLew- and the 5,^ papeP u„^j 
isham felt had nwedttie borowdh choice, which pander to ignorance 

In those instances. 
On the puMicanons, I agree with 

him about rhe worry of these hit 

tliat ton. 
It was very distresfing- htit even- 

liandcdno.^ v.as crucial l w 

been totally wen-handed in mv 
responsihiliir I ■* Pt'11” :lPP,,• 
CJUUH> lor a ban «»n .«>! mntc.nc- 
throughout the wlio.e of tn: 
Metropolitan IVliCO area tor thr.v 

'Vnorice some MPs appear n .i i-. 
like It. They eann« i KCC'I.W mt < * 
not being even - ha nuOd U scan . 

that applies to every march. 

Sir Greiille Janncr iLeiceMc.. 
West. Lalil: Tiic di-htcc *‘-t i-n- 
organization is n-»t cnn.ined to -M % 
on ihis side. 

This House would wi'h '.lell t i 
the >tudv that the Home Secreiar. 
i> cialdiig. an-.i «-.iuld J'k it to 
«n,-imii' the effect of mjrcheN >-n 

trom April I ragcuier - review me .arrangemenm cor n Tw- .7 v . V krnd ot racialism and anti-Semitism basis and the on!s 
dear statement of our desire and determining the ■ pay of non- the salary structure maun tne He went on: Is the Htnne Scare- which is disfiguring our country- we are prepared 
intention to establish for the industrial civil servants with the Ciwi Service in terms of pay jjny satisfied wfth the-decision of side? (Cheers.) Mr Roy Hattersltr 
future a new. ordered and agreed object of establishing as soon as differentials within the various Commissioner of the Metropol- „ ... „ Hnn sookesman e 
system for determining Civil Ser- practicable an ordered and agreed groups is altogether appropriate ? Iran Police to put in charge of the ®nSh^rJ°°r(Birmingham Spui 
vice pay. System which takes account of ail If not. can be assure us that this investigation id the New Crossfire, °L*? 6Drts trom oHerhlm lhe vu 

For 1931-82 all the public ser- relevant factors and which will matter will receive his urgent, which was the cause of the pre- wherever they come. -^ranilations of th 
vices -are operating within cash command the widest possible attention? , vious march, the policeman who Mr Sydacy -JBidwell (Ealing, prohibition of 
limits set on the basis of factors acceptance.'' Lord Soames: 1 do not think investigated the Confait case and Southall, Lab): I thank Mr White- M«n-ona!iUn area, 
of 6 per cent for pay and 11 per Evidently that review has to differentials are ever altoeether took down confessions which law on behalf of-the Ealing- Thn march whii 

side? (Cheers.) Mr Roy Hatterslcy. chief Opoosi- ■ ^jj itnmedlatclv get in touch with 
Mr Whitelaw. We shall look at tirni spokesman . on home affairs tlie pollen, and'we shall do every- 
pabticatioas' of all sorts from (Birmingham. Sparkbrook, Lab), t thins wc un to ensure they have 
wherever they come. offer him the support rad con- proper protection. 

STSSRlSi Marches in the 

Of 6 per cent for pay and 11 per 
Cent for prices. For the Civil 

Evidently that review has to dlFferentlaJs are ever altogether 
take place before we can see 

Service, where the Government is clearly how the nev; system will 
right and this has not been helped 
by the fact that the pay research 

took down confessions which law on behalf of - the Ealing- jhc 
turned ont in the end to have no Southall people for his.action in vented 
foundation in fact? ordering this probe to take place. tbe s 

•Will he discuss that -matter with. Would he consider the inevitabi- varion: 

i wui IOOIL iuiu iuii nianned and to consider v.-neinvr 
anybody threatened in this way Jjaous,^t to changed i ■ 
will immediately get in touch with ‘"e

£.0“ hen tgc powers nr the H..me 
the police, and v»c shall do every- ° d c,r rhe police, in har- 
ming we can to ensure they faave *■"*5“ mJn-hto in clrcum- 
proper protection. stances ether chan that carefully 
iUr Alan Clark (Plymouth. Suttoh. explained he the Home Secrirarv. 
C): Can be .think of anything mnre Mr WhifcIaw. when «rc puMWi the 

fre direct paymaster, it will be be shaped. Wc have made every recommends pay levels in Will he discuss that matter with Would he consider the ineritabi- rCational Front. I liave no doubt behaviour of tlie youog tht-S in h . man.iics mould be dealt An to. 
possible albeit with considerable effort to clarify the Government’s tj,e CI„-, serTice as a whole and the Commissioner and, if necess- lity of looking in a wider way than ^at me Home Secrerarv was right niarch through Southwark on Th jiu-^vs appear? to he a 
difficulty to squeeze a pay in- rosidon and. so tar as possible at the Top Sa]ary Review Body ary, ask the Commissioner to he has so far at the publication to behave in the wav be did. Monday, when they broke inoi J“r consider all ihvr;c attack. 

. .e ■? ,h.. chic Itaop tn Pxnlain nur lnten-   LJ. L  .L. hi, rforid.in? ,h., u* H IUE .... vh/uic H.imaud stions. terronred desire to CO.i'iuei rti. Hit   crease i>f 7 per cent from the this stage, to explain our lnten- recommends pay levels in the reverse his decision? 
resources available within the 
cash limit. That is simply as far 
as we can go. 

Other groups like the local 
authority manual workers and 
the teachers in England and 
Wales and in Scotland are settling 
at about the same level within 
the constraint* Imposed by the 
cash limit. It is evident from tins 
that there is m> question of dis- 
crimination against the Civil Ser- 

rions to the union leaders. 
Recognizing their concern 

about such matters as independ- 
ent fact-finding, comparisons with- 

=.1?..d,"S '5° The publiutiaa, rtich he ^h*
,?S5I,SSJBild“3S;S higher echelnns. Differentials have Mr .Whitdaw: (Penrith and the bnut of the organizations who reSred^^r^rthave0 now fallen the v^Mte popul^on and shouted 

been a problem and this is some- Border. C): I regret the necessity ?a“(
thea?f.ves

N
,:,n. U?e ' into the habit of naming individ- „rovoke th- 

~...r rnnn/lh, I . ...   ■- — nnhrt*« fho IU™« rt-mnm>V uals^ the{r addfeSSeS an-i rajojrclly to try to provoKc en- tiling we must consider. 
What we have done is Impose 

terms and conditions of service cash Umils upon the pay not onlv Th^^ dTfRcultleriri the ban 
outside, and arbitration, we have ^ Cj_j] e-wire but also the .There are difficulties in the ban- 
made clear to them that these as ZtioZ* hSlthSrtce? and.X 

for the ban on marches until the policies of the Nazis in Germany? 
end of rhLc month In London. Mr W'hitelaw: All these matters 

ua the b^?i» purelof colrur. I 
would like p» SJ.V it i< nut 

There are other ethnic ml.ii-ri- 
ties. I would mention to Je'.-j- un . 

well, as other relevant factors like 
job security would be covered in 

the^Government iTconc^rn^TwIth are rtmes 'vilen sucb lxua are ia bIr N,ch»^s Rudgen (Walter- the Horae Secretarv provide For 
Lv ^ mnr Fw be« interests of preventing hampton? South-West, Cl: Will he these unfortunate people? 

Thic serious pnblic disorder. When this undertake tliat whenever he bans a Mr Whitelaw: I am grateful to Mr 

Udis, £1,111- mm : nolirp ties l WOUIU nJ-IltlOli i1-1 J— 
Mr Whitelaw: All these matters clearly inciting the recipients of „ Secrewry has to be fec[ threatened and .ire v.-r-i-riejl hv 
must be properly and carefully these publications to harass those * « ^ compJeteJv even-h.jnded some of the deveionment*. They 
looked at. indiridnals. What protection SSra) or else he are as much entitled, whatever 

^ere are raanv people in finds it hard to understand how Government expenditure, particu- cuss this matter with tiic Commls- evidence which supports the appli- Lhe police in their application, nor 
private industry who would feel lL^e

J.,r™n,Se!Ljb?, larly in these areas. .  ‘  

Mr Whitelaw: There are various House are cietarraincu t 
features of the inarch on Monday sure we continue m be so. 

that such an offer at this time leaders justify their Pay increases generally in tills 
could be classed as a good one. ?he JleP,«L1

rec?inin
ri^.t round since September have been 

given Lhe general economic jnS industrial action tQ their n0 averaBe uxider 9 per cent, so 
climate and the relative job members. - . I cannot see sufficient for a differ- 
securitv that civil servants enjoy. b?Pe, V13.1 *5® umon. ence here. There have been many 

I Soi™ 3“““ yirSce1^; SSf? 7 >Dr cem and raa^ 
concerned as much about future ^been ^_d_ro haveanyatall. 

^cc.-noraic inS industrial acti.m tQ rheir 
.►J-- S.-.H members. 

determining arrangements for detertS concentrate on making their COD- it is BSvei^em’s doW aTd 
Civil Service PJV as E are mbuoon to the IhWtins on the responsibilitv TO the country In the 
about tills vea?s cash offer new. system rather than calling economic situation to keep 
abr„Ut

A^uSt
5“ %e“S',T Sincd - 'SSS’LlSffli 5« .pay .ijcrcses. « .the puffi? 

have been clad to have any at all. 
Tt is the Government's duty and 

responsibility TO the country In the 

U Z T for industrial action from wWch 
’"H* “HUSJn'r?-^ 1116 country is bound to suffer. to the union leaders that, given 

the overriding need in the broad Lord Peart (Lab) leader of the 
national interest for increases in Opposition 
pay ro be very' restricted Government, which is opposed to 
emphasis in 1981 would have to P3?. *s imposing one on 

service within strict cash limits. 
As to whether the new system 

will be in place by 1982, we are 
launching into a "review of the 
system which has served us well 

Tory attack Minister says Labour attack on education 
on -street _ raises false and unnecessary alarm . 

politics 01 •---     '      — -    —* nii..«?!»■» KDMatioo was dial 

the Left 
The last economy the country Local Authority Expenditure Poll- The Government was allowing 
could afford in a time of monu- cies—Financial -Year 1980-31, and both in the current year arid tne 
mental technological change was a while recognizing the need re- coming year for a higher cost per 
cut in the education service. Mr train public expenditure expresses pupH than was spent ny the 
Neil JGanocfc, Opposition spokes- confidence in the ability of the Labour Government in its last 
man on education, said. education service in England, year of office. 
Mr Kinnodt (Bedwellty, Lab) was through the cooperation of all its The Governmant s plan fur me 
moving an Opposition motion partners, to secure maximum edn- years beyond :hat would be pub- 

Mr Robert Adley (Christchurch 

be on cash limits, reflecting wiiat rtne" °r.*he raosr reasonable and bat which has become techmral Hume secretary to seek a^report moving an Opposition        —  ... . 
the Government felt the nation responsible groups in the countiy. and mechanistic. The unions, the from ^je Metropohran Commit- “ That this House, recognizing the cational value from the extensire fished next week but it wav plan- 
could afford. It was not therefore .1 deplore the action, out_j SDII Government and the country have sloner on the action the police direct relationship between the resources which continue to be ning to maintain iu?t position in 

Neil JGonock, Opposition spokes- 
man on education, said. 

and Lymington, Cl called upon the Mr Kinnock (Bedwellty, Lab) was through the cooperation of all its 
partners, to secure maximum edn- 

A further cause for concern is system 

old. Over the years it has become system ? 

determining 

,, - -    r in ifApvci ui me nurva wim 

TJt- i? placards of a group of Labour MPs look at the system and how it on February is 
works. ■ 

It would be unreasonable to give Mr Patrick Mayhew, Minister of 

possible for the Government to believe that common **rae can lost a bit of confidence in it as toojj jn rg^peef 0f (^e march with maintenance and enhancement Df available to it ”, later years as weii. 
operate the existing pay research prevail It there are more meetings it is and we want to lake a fresh placards of a group of Labour MPs educational standards and an He said Mr Kinnocl: had a jusd- He had Du doubt thar starting 
arrangements in the normal way ana negooations. look at the system and how it on February 18. appropriate investment of fied reputation for hyperbole. It ratios throughout the life o: tha 
and in October I suspended them. What is the new and agreed works. „ M-.J,-,,, M!_s„ • resources and the fundamenrai appeared that he had got into the Government would be better than 

A further cause for concern is system for determining civil it would be unreasonable to give hlr Fareick. MajJew, Minister of importance of this investment In habit on all occasion*. On e?ch during the last five years, 
the pay research system itself servants fay? How is it going ^gsaun&x drat ft wfflI be ready ^deeWeds cW iindSdSt the struggle fnr national economic subject, at any time, he delivered of course, he was concerned at 
which is now more than Z> years to differ from the pay research by bu5,w)^. ^ ^ iSP" upi “M recovery, notes with grave concern the whole of his speech in one gear what Che report said about schools 
old. Over the years it has become system ? Will the review be grass grow under our feet. marehthe Department the lhp reoort bv her Insuec- which could best be described as a there was a shortage of grass grow under our feet. 

Unions urged to discuss new body 
House of Commons crimination and it is a travesty to 

^^"“thTnew system will sufficient appreciation amongst concerned subsequently opportunity and performance in broken. That was in total contrast time to correct a situation.' On how the new system wm ^mcienc raade their way in small groups to education ' to tile tenor of the inspectorates .other things determined 

JiLj: 5.Z raluT of ^hSr index- *e De.partm"ni w,thout ,nc,deaL . He said that In ringing tones of report. ■ . quafire of edition, in additi 

Mr Barney Hayboe. Minister of desiu'ibe it as such. ta^£n, on Monti 

State, Civil Service Department on how the new sj'stem will ^Sclent appr 
(Hounslow. Brentford and isle- differ from the present, he is F® Clvl* Servi 
worth, C), repeated Lord Soames's ac-yng me to preempt the review' immense va^im 
statement in the Commons. the Government feeis mnst urgently tiniced pensions 
Mr Charles Morris. Opposition be undertaken. " explained to mi 
spokesman on the Civil Service j do not know whether the new they put that itv 
I Manchester Opensliaw. Labi arrangements will .be concluded in 
asked : Docs he appreciate the time t0 operate in 1982. but the the pdrate sect, 
gravity of the situation which will SPoner thc umc,a leaders aet Mr Hayhoc: l \ 
now inevitably flow from his jround the table with us to talk rice will put all 
statement bearing in mind that over these matters the better. tors into the sc 

SS Mr J.* .Btackbun. Labr 

» sai.'STsrsa ss^m 
wards a sittiarion witere Heath- *!*J*J?e TciSrricJer^ei1ri!?ht ls an itnportant 
row Airport will be closed, the P'aced ^Vl 1 nn?S aP^ nc,hl Bernard Scott. T 
ranks of the nation’s customs and back in 1156 pohtiau arena. considered I do 
excise officers will be seriously Mr Hayboe: On morale being concerning’ that 

-u __ « 1^, _ J m f- action contravened directions given 
t f|'.PW I If tfll V hv the Commissioner to his 
J 1IV " v MVWl T officers in pursuance of the Ses- 

** sional Orders of this House and the 
truth of the.action going to be House of Lords, 
taken on Monday. There is not -n,. viP, e>.h«.n,iAn»i» 

recovery, notes ivith grave concern 
the report by her Majesty's Inspec- UIUII.U LU me UEiMiiiBciii or ine l „ . TI n 1J, ,h_ Jr... 

Enrirooment were told that their tcT?t* ?n The^Effects on the Edu- 

subject, at aov time, he delivered of course, he was concerned at 
the whole of his speech in one gear what [he report said about schools 
which could best be described as a where there was a shortage of 
gear of raucous indignation. books. But in secondary schools 

Tbe Government was allowing expectation was tliat t.i^ .liiild 
borh in the current year and the chip in to cunrribute Lon-,.i^vrao.. 
coming year for a higher cost per to the basic es>enLialb. 
pupH than was spent by the nie fabric of education vn 
Labour Govermnent in its fist crumhling .u the ed^es in .i dameg- 
yuar of office. jii^ wuv. Mr Car!i?l^ should abaa- 

Tbc Governmmt's plan For the dun ^he assisted places scheme and 
years beyond :hat would be pub- bring that monev into :h>: pu! lie 
fished next week but it wav plan- ScC;or. ;iniJ win some Cabinet bat- 
ning tn muimain iu?t position in lo st0-, education cu:«. 
later years as well. rf. pj Harry Grccnway fEal.n:. 

SSSJSSSPS&'Vi SW-'.Si * ii.A iqCI VPIPC KJ copier Ahi^li couu EJII. n.it 

TA V 3 tci 1S& 
'l£at thSk£ep0liAal a Fxif and ex pens! re. In some schools 
£SZ ^t in^condary schools there were too many films, 
obc amount spent on books per Mr John Carlisle (Luton. \>e.-:. Ci 
pupil dropped consistently every said one of tno leading IOICL-S 
vear under the previous Govern- nbjecring to the cure had been tne 

rational Service in England of The report bad been described as the amount spent on books per Mr John Carlisle (Luton. i>e.;r. Li 
Local Authority Expenditure Poti- alarming and as showing evidence pupil dropped consistently every said one of tne leaning 1 oici-i 
cies—Financial Year 198B-81; and of the malice and criminal compla- year under the previous Govern- objecting to the cure hjd been tne 
calls upon the Government to un- cency of the Government and its meat. By 1978-79, its last year, it National Union or Teachers. In 
dertake positive action to safe- education minister. It was claimed was 38" per cent less than the many cases, they were doisg an 
guard standards of provision, that the law was being extensively amount spent in 1972-73. It took extreme dissenice to many oi tiicir 
opportunity and performance in broken. That was in total contrast time to correct a situation.' members who litre ted up with l:w 
education”. ' .to the "tenor of the inspectorate's . other things determined the way their leader -hip was acting. 

quality of education, in addition tu xii« j0an Lestor tEtrm 

tors into the scales In forming a 
Judgment on Monday and any 
future day. On pension arrange- 

vviu ne deploK 
graffiti . . . (Further protests) 
. . . which does so much to 
encourage violent behaviour? 

obedient pupils, parents exercising 
judicious choice, and participation. 

The country had been promised 

judged tn be generally satisfactory standards, 
and in over 70 per cent the supply The Gove, 
of books was Judged to be satisfac- L|iq ro[e Df 

Government was reviewing 
!e of the Schools Council. 

a new era In the development of tory. The report rightly went into He had Invited Mrs Nancy Trena- 

police officer on tiie spot may well the actual catalogue of the conse- present picture. 

depleted, unemployment offices particularly low, there can be no 
and offices of the Department of doubt that in real terms the and offices of the Department of 
Health and Sodal Security and 

doubt that in real terms the vear' 
salaries of the Civil Service now Vjce. 

f«iDfs«n“0
svA5 s%lss„red ,n an embms- araSaKasutt 

year's p,y senlemem for tte Ser- „?r.  S “JE!1*. 

other public buildings will be are higher than they were during .. „ , ™m«u giiuicMHiiii wu uuiuc «iidjn, muuuuuoi v»*i.'iw «>»><,» J 
•jsed. the period of the Labour Govern- Ski^fFo (Bolsuver, (Islington. South and Finsbury, endorsement, enhancement and vice had attained since the war tad 

Britain’s civil servants have a meat. There can be no justihea- Lab): WfiJ he recollect with appro- sponsorship of the private sector been one oT the strengths of this Lad mad?fr c?ea^at*Lh^StiS 
3hr to know wire the Prime Min- non for that at all. tue Part} policy was one of free raj the opinion expressed of education to the disadvantage of country. The present inevitable it cl^r raatuther duties 

Mr George Cunningham, an Opp- diversion of resources from -the -r---    ---    . .. 
soition spokesman on home affairs, maintained sector, coupled with an ard which the public education ser- if/®0d A,?? ' 

The whole picture was nor the 
one painted b.v Mr Kinnock or 
implied by the motion. The stand- 

recommend arions. 

The present chairman. Mr John 

be denied education. 

Mr Phillip Whitehead, an Opposi- 
tion spokesman -.-n education 
iDerby. North. Lab), said local 
authorities scrutinized by the in.- 
pert'TS were subject no: mcix-l) to 
the exhortations of education 
ministers, but to the rigours «u the 
rate support grant. In a sense it 
was Mr Michael Heseirioc. Secrc- 

fiSSTftJf- 3K-J? 5!S- v 

right TO know wire the Prime Min- 
ister and Government who never 
weary of expressing opposition to 

tion for rhat at ail. 
Mr Paul Dean (North Somerset. {H.arklLforce* and collective gloriously by Lord Denning in 1975 tile entire' system, bargaining. They gloated before 1 =- • - * — ■ - - 

ES0°hl«rWaS5* and" deplore being led into action beJ! be"r a wa.e wWch they know is wholly con- piTjicy on those emplovvd in the ... i,--. frnrfirinnc of rhe 

C) : Many dril servants resent and after the ejection about the in the Hubbard and Piet case, when 
he said this kind of peaceful 

The principle of educational pro- servic 
vision free at the point of con- I™!*3” on 

constraints on resources would test would compel his resignation then, 
that service; ft would have some Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield 

who was running, ur running down 
education. 

What was suffering most was the 
curriculum, all forms of special 
teaching and provision of bucks 

publfc sector. 
How can the Government justify 

KM6®8ESSE'Jhonv'%°°- JSSUTS «» 
trare to Se Kt traditions of ti?e 8«JSri«rc rhi «“** was part of rhe historic eroded and that maHy oftbe prin- 3icto service!* ‘W"SSiiS VQJ&S “5 aSSL.“L2*tt SL J2SL fsb: 

what M S P\m~ h„e ^ou!d press ahead as tvhat the Civfl S^« unions 
would interpret as b atant dis- fESt,as

f
he can ^ °ew arrange- are doing is askine ^ Govern- 

crimination Tgain^ tire public " meot to can>' out their mandate 
service ? How will the new ordered IjJ SrchSm fnd ,aIIow *7* cnUecrire bar8ain" 
and agreed system of determining the exisaxu pay research system. to operate. 

ranees was part of the historic eroded and that many of the prln- 
rigins of the British people and cipies to wiiich all parties sub- 
that we tampered with it at our scribed over the years since 1944 
peril? (Labour cheers.) had been avoided, discarded by the 
Mr Mayhew: All these cases Government, 
depend upon thefr.facts and the Every teacher organization, edu- 
exercise of common sen sc. cation officers, parental organlza- 

that the effect of tliesi 
savings was disastroi 
ludicrous exaggeration. 

; It would have some Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield ‘, 1 »• ,ona Pro'T.si«.n ot bm.kv 
provision. But to say Hillsborough. T^b) v.tid Mr n

Tb<? faftnc ,,f 

act of tliese necessary Carlisle’s speech was one of b , , ,,,v"n 1 ^ n,"nV 
s disastrous was a raucous complacency. The morale beycr.J 

of the teaching profession was at 
scribed over the vears since 1944 It displayed a deplorable lack of un all time low. They were strug- 
had been avoided,'discarded by the confidence in the education ser- gling under adverse circumstances 
Government. vice's ability to cope and raised tu keep the educational svvteni 

the point of repair. 
Mr Rhodes Boyson, Under Secre- 
tary lor Education and Science 
(Brent. North. Cl said in the 2i> 

Every teacher organization, edu- false and unnecessary alarm in the going but that could not go on years from I%i> the amount r.f 

Civil Service" pay differ from the Mr Hay hoe : I give the assurance Mr Hayhoe : As is wholly typical, — 
wmw*.. - — J   t rn ■> t vet! auil! nrocc nhriiri vnrh v. ! .... .. \ * I   pay research unit procedures and that we will press ahead jviih Mp skinner is both totally Jrre9* 1 1  
the prindpic of fair comparisons these arrangements. There are ponsible and inaccurate. Tbe Con- WlCnCHSlGS 
enshrined in the pay research many witlun the Service who take servative manifesto said bargain* * ® 
operations that have preceded so account or the traditions of tnat jng must also be pnt on a sounder 
fit ? Service which might be acknowl- economic footin': so rhaf nohTie 

cation officers, parental orgonlza- minds of many parents rightly cau- 
tions, coundHors of every political cerned about the standards of rheir 
hue had tried in the last 22 months children’s education. 
tn hold and reverse the Govern- 
ment’s policy of cuts. 

Tbe Opposition had failed, too. 

What were the facts? Some 5J 
per cent of the gross national pro- 
duct of this country or twice wlm 

for ever. 
Mr Robert Rhodes James (Cam- 
bridge, C) said that the poinr 
where the balance between 

resources per pupil in primary 
schools increased by 64 per cent in 
real term';, and by 44 per com zi 
secondary Jevd. Between 1977- x 

Will this new system be oper- 
ative for the Civil Service pay 

nrf'rari s„ economic footing so that public 
P^p r se,rtor 'rage settlements take full 

account of supply a ml demand and 
settlement in 1982 ? Civil Service S^haT^re^Tn^rire dHfereVes ^0^ jSb 

UPTPPITlPnt' He hoped the Force of argnmeoc it was In 1950 today went on educu- reached soon. 
“6* '■'•ttlv.Ul jn the HMI report would at least lion. The proportion was as high us » v-u-i rrif5l.. _    
A call on the Prime Minister to n?ake Government pause and that in any major EEC neighbour over L,p ' i? 
consider scrapping the Gleneagles change. But the Government had and rather higher than it was in that there had not berni' , 2H™K 
-1nr1umt.nl th.. nart rnmm/in rOSDOndpfl ha ffrnidnP tho rirmncT. r.tpmiihi nr It,In Tn 10^0.011 m.,,. ll Jl Uicic IMU nnj IJten a SenOUS 

IU IUC uiwi iqwu nruuiu ai ICUSI liuu. 1UC piupuiuuu was as Ojgn US » trtlirt rriiiri.m „t 

make the Government pause and that in any major EEC neighbour menremw Hi? mw 
chance. But the Government had and rather Moher »hnn it ™ in ments over the past-J years was 

is happening in tlie private sector. 
Mr Hayhoe : Mr Morris has rightly 
referred to the seriousness and 
Gravity uf the situation which 
flow’s not from my statement hut 

Many of them do resent and de- 
plore tiie leadership which is com- 

ments. 
We raid it was necessarv to 

the next Common- 
Ministers’ conference 

was made by Mr John Carlllse I overstatement. 

in? to them sometimes from left reconcile all these matters within 
wing leaders in their unions. I*1® cash limits used to control 

(Luton. West, C) at question time. 

He referred to recent events in 
the West Indies and the 

responded by accusing the Opposi- Germany or Italy. In L9/9-80 more straWv for eduratlnn «“im * ihn 
Hon of exaggeration, hyperbole, was spent on the schools in real jqjf Set The count™ had li^Sd 
overstatement. terms than ever before, twice as nnthelS^ ! 

The In.VDecrnrnre um a nnn.nar. mtu-h in anH h.M » . me 1 . ■.CL 3na circum- . The inspectorate was a non-par- much in total and half as much stances fud clun4d m murh 
tisaa. dedicated professional body, again per pupil as 20 vears ago. U“es L 

clljnsecl so much. 
Did the minister think this body Much had gone on 'additional There had been piecemeal 
was exaggerating and guilty df teachers and rhe redaction of tiie “rages without anv attempt to 
hyperbole and fantasizing about pupil teacber ratio. P“*f? eac“ Part of the section 
the state of education? In January. 1980, the overall an overall strategy. 

“i.!® °«- Christopher Price (Lewisham. 

resources and standards became ?nd expenditure per peril 
seriously nfFectcd might be increased in real terms by 7 per 
reached vocn. cent. 

A valid criticism or govern- °n the question of foes Tor lr»- 
ments over the past 25 years was strumenral music lessons, they 
that there had not been a serious cnu.*d Q°t ret discuss the full impii- 
strategy for education since the cations of tire recent judgment. 
1944 Act. The country had fired untiI the f°H transcript of the case 
on the 1944 Act. and vet circum- was available and they had had 
stances had clunged so much. to ■study ft. 

There had been piecemeal The High Court had ant ruled 
changes without anv attempt to that music should bu part of the 
place each part of the section curriculum, bur that if it were 
within an overall strategy. provided, it should be provided 
Mr   .fr-c- Mjd>" authorities would 

produce The VVest Lah iThl Vb^n, Ti,. bc concehied about the impfi- ^bAb'naLddaS,,£!Sr M*«»> '■Til* 

damased and the cuuntrv will si^n }?y the Government last year h'ased on more realistic assump- 
suffer a* a re-ralt of this action. *’f *h® P»y ■aereement. It was tinns. 

It is not a national wages polity. Mr Hayhoe : It is true a majority 
It Is the application of each ome takio, 0( non-industrial civil servants 
limits to the public service as 5_ have had pay settieuents uf just 
indeed was forecast would he the "K

S tjC?5i1 nnder art p*:r cent on where they 
determinant as Jong ago as last h^0Me,™jiJur d.eler‘ were at the beginning uf 1979. 

who held a British passport who 
went out there. 

We arc unable to revise the 

pareata contnbutions and spoke on the basis of returns so far dards laid down in the- 1944 Ed.' wwn practice. 

Srv^TO twPc^ ^fe«L>^t,SraC' f5^f£be ^ cotindent ic.^J,d ration Act could hardly he sus- The Secretary ..f State attached 
Vfhat wThirrearrinS^l («■ it {®vourab:'e “ tained by local education authorl- Importance tu instrumental muric . ."..F was nis reaction to tie if There had been a gradual un- ties anv lonnpr TIM C.^UA. . ... . .. u°s,Ii'- ssrsAssf*wlddiiad a “lrisi’10 scc 
The report spoke of Increasing J particularly important in that Because they had had to revise if ever the idea gnt around that y 12Ru* SSH tSSTtSS&ff^ST^ S.'SU’S.’SS.^TSTlS’dK *£T'SZZ,v£2r °f 

jucuunt of the general economic hare had Dav wn[enicnK uf },«* the consent of other members of !’“Hc\ns ™«\ essential tea thing text- account of the reality of the econo- jne. writine and .iriHim.-tir rinr  —..-J ,e ,n. 
the Commonwealth. books and other materials. Still the raic situation it did not mean thev 

minant for the 1981 settlement. Much of this large increase Flowed I change considerably in South 
I have undertaken that if thinea SES? £ SS^SSTtril S2 hail 

situation as satisfactory. He said been achieved over those years, 
that it had been .going on for in 1980-81. the second vear 

ing. v.-riting and aritiimutic that 
would be a tragedy for education. 
Mr Timothy Erintoo (Gravesend, 
C) said the priorire should be the 

I wholly and unorly repudiate Mr Timothy Rath bone (Lewes. C) : from the failing behind which bad Africa and there U much more himdredsof h-frt ^ nf three and they should exoar d 
his mischievous suggestinn tliat Many people will welcome bis taken place during the period of multiracial sport, we would con- plague antf Ktar\-arinnUt had th FlaiJne<)l 10 from that Atprcscnrsomurhtime 
whac has happened ii hl.it.mt di»- rtatemetrt as clarification of the the last Government. si dor raising tiie matter. \VhilCth^^Wc' wvrr ,D tfrn,s ST SMW S S|S inSt m v*m»c cue view or tne HMI on enudren of statutory school aae “ . spent on * •«.- w|'|n-iuuu motion was 

   3 di«u«?rae in, t»th primary and secondary . «P?"s,dn J0?0* \he. rejected by 259 votes lu 233-Gov- 

Pas-triorc in alljanpp with Ronn,rt nn fplpnhnno ™ JL IAS 111.^1 o 111 dJ.lU.d.UV'V/ TVlill l\CpUtt l OH ll^ll^PllUllv turtied. He was an educational 1978-79, the last year of the L^iour had been tlirust un the edu- Mmmcnt amendment agreed to. 

no place to sit tapping ‘not whitewash ’ 

because paranm could not or would 
not pay. He would be interested to 
sec what they raid in the statement 
they would shortly he putting our. 
(Loud laughter, i 

The Opposition motion was 
rejected by 259 votes tu 233—Gov- 

zombie in these, matters. Government. catiorau worm. 

wHSl*1 Sec5et?IT of Spending on schools which had , Money was not tire answer. D 
io,-™ Education and Science doubled since 196u was likely for Seated teaching and applying iKuncora. C) moved an amend- the current year to rum out to be priorities in the right place was. 

House of Lords and the Social Democrats in either 
The Liberals objected tn the next of Parliament. 
European Assembly elections being . ?PCJ"jn-^tro'n Ule. . 
. ,, „  , rK. back bench, he saiu: The new held at a time wnu.li lenored the ,,v, . .. _ 

,    _ fauna has not y*r estabusned a commitment entered into by an habitat. We do not know where 

?.T This must bc an in con- he by a uniform electoral sjstem w-nience to cvervbodv else 
tiiroughout the Community. Lord MLnjer^e co CFeryboay else. 
Banks (L) said at the opening of Much as wc intend to i 

The Diplock report on telephone 
rapping had not been a whitewash. 
Mr William Whitelaw, Home 

which had been thrust cm the edu- ^rnment amendment agreed to. 
cational world.     

Money was not tire answer. Ded- 
icated teaching and applying the rariiamentary notices 

speaking from the rear Labour Secretary, said during questions, 
rl- hf-nrb he uiil- Thp npt» n_ . . , Mr Robert Crycr (Keighley. Lab) 

who had to carry out this unen- 
viable task. 

It shows that we have carried 
out conscientiously—as 1 believe 
we hare—and with responsibility. I 

V ■ . 

• 

nf Diplock renews ofPtelephonc irash?1 accept thaT 51 W3S 3 wWte‘ I Bill on disabled 
tapping. Mr lmo Lawrence (Burton, Cl: . ■ ■ . > 
Mr Whitelaw (Penrith and Border. While welcoming the report, will Tf) lit1 3 
Ci: No. 1 made It clear In my Mr Whitelaw iuy what steps he is . ^ <WoIOItU 
statement on April 1. 1980. that taking to prevent unauthorized 7,10 Government was prepares 

Banks (L) said at tlie opening of Much as wc Intend to create 
the committee stage of the Euro- Inconvenience for the major 
pean Assembly Election) BUI. parties in two or three years time. 

Lord Banks moved an amendment 001 wish to create in- 
to Clause 1 (Amendment or convenience n0y- by ntting JO 
Schedule 2 to the European an>'°"? ® fevounte perch because 
Assembly Elections Act 197Si to J™ riJ,d n,lt kaow »l 'ras 

ensure that lire provision for the favourite perch, 
proposed review of European con- lvas onlv countrv out 
stituenaes would in each case of tlu. Tcn to ha^ an electoral 
cease to operate From May 1.1.84. system which was not proportional 
ThU «-.i« iiiit hof.vre thi’ n<*x:r Eum- -V  IIIUKUIUUUUI 

fombTaSr A philosophy which rests 
only his first report would be pub- tapping and' other invasions or every assistance^ wither lie 0D ChflStlSH DSSUDlDtlOIlS 
fished. privaev 5 presentatiun of a new Bill on the JC 

rcP^„wi11 ,cov«r Sir Whitelaw: H is for rhe police to soitable raeate of labour MPs who were shouting -Mrs matcher- l have not had the detailed i>nt.ration of the Investigate allegatiuns of criminal by disabled people to biultl- remarks interrupting a reply froth rn reread the socech mr 
"“InhlPHb- offence.. . J,"3ipiMle. Blr Fruute the Prime a™ que!,^ rerrad mv soecchts ' 

tapping and other invasions of 
privacy ? 

tne Government was prepared to 
give every assistance with rite 
presematiun of a new Bill on the 

Budget opened 
next week 

This was the only country out nature and of anv changes made in 
or tlie Ten to have an electoral the arrangements. 

This was ju n before the next Euro 
pean elections. 

fished, but Parliament will be in- Mr Rov Haiterslev. thief Opposi- PyQ1> Leader, uf the House, 
formed of findings of a general tion spukesman on home affairs ancnraced dunns questions 
nature and or anv changes made in (Birmingham, Sparkbrook. Lab): He said this followed discussions 
the arrangements. Many Labour MPs regard the first between Mr Dafydd Wlgley (Caer- 

question 
by Mrs 

The main business in the House of 
Commons next week v.ill be: 
Monday: Timetable motion on the 
Transport Bill and Appropriation 
(Northern Ireland) Order. 

representation. 

rk. , ,1.™., r ICI-G Lord Belstcad. I odor Secretary, wealth interception and the 
si"Twd council* o? " urtstcrJ 0f?ce* sjid lhe Government National Secnrtty .Agency of would take into account opinion America interceptions and was so 

Mr Cryer: Tbe present report docs Diplock report a* wholly in- nan-on. P] Cymru) and the minis- Mr Harry Ewing (Stirling. Falkirk 
□Ot cover foreign and Common- adequate. It aroused-mure fears In ter fur the disabled. The Bill would and Grangemouth. Lab) had raised 
wealth interception and the many ways than it dispels. reflect die terms of an early dav wiih Mrs Thatcher her speech at 

decision that the directly elected 
,n Parliament and in the country, complacent as to amount to a debating only one narrow aspen of 

™ fnm F ,r IQ44 Hc WMU,tl «*Po« there tn be a x/Wtewash. hut there is accountabl- phone upping, surely it would be up a unuorm system tor IM-. widc-ranaina debate on anv pro- Uty to this House fnr this incursion right fur the Government (o pro- 
Tire effect of the amendment posals to introduce a system of into the rights of the private all- vide time before The report stage 

would be to oblige the Govern- PR into the electoral svstem. It zen. that Bill to debate the general 

many ways than it dispels. reflect die terms of an early dav wiih Mrs Thatcher her speech at 
Since the Telecommunications motion signed liy Mr Wiglcy and the St Lawrence Jewry in London 

Bill means that the House wifi be 323 other MPs. on Wednesday. 

. yau/" Mrs who were shouting -Mrs Thatcher: I have not had time Monday: i imetable motion on the 

22-inieKVp-tInR a nply (rom tn reread the speech, nnr do I Transport Bill and Appropriation tile Prime Minister at question reread my speeches. (Northern Irelandl Order 

SSSrfJT** b'v Mrs H hc had read ir fu,,v rad „ Ir-l3?,d» Order, inaicner as bttlc different from accurately he would have observed i Tuesdav: Budget, 
tne young Communists in the that particular sentence which ,. „ . 
church yesterday ’’ when I set out my own philosophv '’ed"=«l3^ and Thur.sdar. Debate 
Mr Harry KwlnR; (Stirling. Falkirk I said: ** I believe it Is a phll.,jol on lhe budget. 

"T,b£r;v”,,,t,7 the St LaivTencc Jewry in London rions.) . uicrrup UQ un London oS Govern- 

ed the budget. 

Friday: Private member's motion 
un effects on London of Guvern- 

They arc very little differem m*:?('s economic. 

Defence guidance 

He said: Hu» the Prime Minister from the young Communists in the Social policies. 
had time to reread her speech of 
yesterday If she has, was the in- 
terpretation of that speech ilut 

church yesterday. Thu ma:n business In the House smsr- as I 
lhe 15S4 elections to secure fresh une which wouid require careful I reports would bc a Mart In that unofficial, authorized -an dprivatc. I qjueMions that guidance would j somehow or other exercising Chrls- 

of that Bill to debate the general PUBlck Mhyhew. Minister of those who accept and wp“Vrt he/- cSn^Sn/sts J™?/?'ImT-? SS^ stwd Sr Ihis loP- ,hJt Int ,n- 
legislation to cover the procedure study. 
i»r the review uf European con- The 
stitucncies. The 

Lord Kcnuet (Sue Dcm). support- cludci 
itig tbe amendment, said : It la The 
with pleasure that I haw the (Mine 
chance of taking part in the first report atase. 
Joint motion between the Uben'Ss House adjourned, 7.57 pm. 

udy. direction, although no substitute i?„li1,3r^re c?n ke|r*w 010 Govcrn- 
Thc amendment was withdrawn, for the Home Secretary's account a- _ , 
The comminec stage was con- bilitv, because one may see the “C1."01 P131' 
uded. development of perception and *«»■"V d«?s,0f h.ut \l,uc" a,a 

scrudnv even by Lord Diplock. opportun'ty arose I shouldI greatly 
„ ^ „• ,. welcome tf. I have a duty to 
Mr Whitelaw: Lord Diplock s re- explain the Goveniment's position 
port ls certainly important to exactly, and my own Important 

   —„ , — r— those like me and my predecessor position in this. 

eluded. 
The Town and Country Planning 

(Minerals) Bill completed itfi 

shortly be .Issued to local author!- dan virtues, and bv im plica 
tie* un civil defence suggesting those who arc not are non-Cl 

.... «« ..»» ways in wMch they could make the tians? (Conservative protests.) 
tors for m.v decision but ir such an best use of the doubling of the jf jiv,. is rhe internreMtinn 
opportunity arose I should greatly money for implementing the pro- a dlsgriechd^dffin S 
welcome ft. I have a dure to gramme .inmuinced last August. 

STi*"=‘X:or exercising enns- She connnued her quotation 
5“ „Brians, and by implicatipn from her speech: I believe it is a 
S™* *5° arc are nra-Chris- philosophy widch rests on Chris- tians? (Conservative protests.) dan assumptions, though I fully 

Monday: Gas Levy Bill. Matri- 
monial Homes and Property Biit- 
ond Interpretation of Legislation 
Bill, second readings. 
Tuesday: Wildlife and Countryside 

If that is file interpretation, ft is recognize that ’some Christiaas BIU. report (first dav. 
disgraceful depth in which rhe would have a different view.1' . _ . 3 

ssajau-*"aa-F-Ejsssa"1 sgtt.sssirEz issrsffssjja.is the local authority associations J varlve'protests.) 
live cheers.) 

Wednesday: Debafa on making Bri- 
tish industry competitive:. 
Thursday: Wildfire and Country- 
side Bill, report (second day.)- •X 
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The Crucible 
Comedy 

Irving Wardle 
Largely recast since . its first 
appearance at the Cottesloe last 
October, Bill Bryden's fine pro- 
duction transfers to the West 
End with increased authority. It 
Originally struck me as a podnt 
of convergence between the 
company's work in American 
drama and Puritan history; and 
the added power with which 
they have now charged the 
stern formalities of Arthur 
Miller’s seventeenth-century 
Massachusetts has yielded the 
best version of the play that I 
have seem 

Its key qualities are passion 
and clarity, held in perfect 
balance so that no emotional 
outburst obscures the line of 
narrative argument; not an easy 
thing to achieve in a story con- 
taining so much bullying, 
accusation, and mass hysteria, 
and which can easily swamp 
precise ironies under waves of 
easy pathos and indignation. 

The play starts at an 
emotional peak with the Rev 
Paris's distraught prayers at bis 
daughter’s bedside, and con- 
tinues its panic-stricken 
crescendo up to the arrival of 
the grave Rev Hale, the first 
witch doctor. But amid all the 
inquisitions and threats, as the 
plague oF superstition runs 
through the village, the non- 
religious motives underlying the 
epidemic are laid out as un- 
mistakable evidence: not only 
of Abigail's vendetta against 
Proctor’s wife; but Putnam's 
land-grabbing, and Paris’s fear 
of losing his job. 

Nothing, at this stage, is done 
to load the dice io favour of 
Mark McManus’s Proctor, who 
first appears as a dour em- 
ployer, bat pulled straight 
down over his eyes, threat- 
ening his truant servant with 
the whip; and half capitulating 
to Caroline Enabling's Abigail 
at their first reunion since his 
wife turned her off the farm. 
The sense of an austere, frugal 
existence, in double discipline 
to the soil and to clerical autho- 
rity, is inherent in the whole 
stage picture. 

The degree of social and 
domestic reality established in 
the magnificent first two acts 
is the production’s best guaran- 
tee of sustaining belief when 
the play finally turns to undis- 
guised melodrama and an 
operatic death cell finale. 

The third act trial is much 
improved since the Cottesloe 
performances; thanks partly to 
the human variety Tony Hay- 
garth is now bringing to the 
MacCarthyite Governor Dan- 
forth, still a bigoted tyrant, 
impervious to rational argu- 
ment, but now quite capable of 
the soft approach, and of relax- 
ing for an off-duty gossip about 
trials of the past. Also, the new 
casting includes such actors as 
Trevor Ray and John Barrett— 
totally naturalistic no matter 
how heightened the surround- 
ing context, who lend complete 
credibility to the sight of 
ordinary villagers swelling into 
officious creatures of the court, 
or quietly standing their ground 
against it. 

The second act, however, 
remains the main experience of 
the evening. Its construction 
never ceases to amaze j moving 
In geometric progression from 
the quiet evening on the Proc- 
tors’ farm, to the news of the 
mass arrests, and finally the dis- 
appearance of Proctor’s wife in 
chains. It is in this act that Mr 
McManus really takes over; 
writhing under the calm gaze of 
his still mistrustful wife, alter- 
nately gentle and lashing out 
like a staked bull; and moving 
from suppressed doubts to open 
defiance in the duologue with 
James Grant’s modestly implac- 
able Hale. 

Lynn Farleigh, taking over 
the role of Proctor's wife, begins 
by telegraphing restless anxiety 
from her calmly impassive 
features; and proceeds to a 
wonderful expression of extreme 
emotions with the minimum of 
physical means. It is typical of 
her scenes with McManus that 
whenever they part, they merely 
pat each other; full embrace is 
reserved for the moment before 
the gallows.  

Redford in a far from ordinary direction 
Ordinary People (AA) 

Plaza 1 

Tbe Great Sautmi(A) 

Gate 3, Camden Town 

Penitentiary (X) 

Eros, Piccadilly; (Means 
Keosmgtpn,Westbounie 
Grove, Swiss Cottage 

Blood Beach (AA) 

Soreen on the Green; 
Scene, Leicester Sq.;- 
Odeon, Kensington 

TheManiagedfFigaro 
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Ordinary People, Robert Red- 
ford's debut as a director,' has 
already earned a fortune in 
the United States as well as a 
heap of Oscar nominations. 
Something about it, evidently, 
has caught the imagination of 
the American puolic in a way 
that is rare for such a quiet, 
modest and, indeed, ordinary 
film. The director’s contribu- 
tion is reticent and unobtru- 
sive ; his aim, not surprising 
perhaps in an actor, had been 
to give she stage wholly to the 
text and the performances; 
and both are, certainly, exemp- 
lary. 

The smipt is based on a 
novel by a Chicago housewife, 
Judith Guest, which Redford 
snapped up before publication. 
The people in it are “ordin- 
ary” in that they represent 
the moneyed suburban bour- 
geoisie, a class a which once 
inhabited the cinema almost 
exclusively, but which has now, 
as Robert Redford points out 
in interviews, fallen, out of 
fashion with progressive Ameri- 
can film-makers. 

Their story too, is in its 
essentials ordinarily familiar to 
film audiences. Calvin and 
Beth look like model parents; 
but since the death of their 
adored elder son, and his own 
suicide attempt, the younger 
boy, Conrad, nas become sol- 
itary and estranged from them 
and from his school- friends. 
Reluctantly Conrad goes to a 
psychiatrist and psychiatry 
does not betray the national 
faith in it. After a succession 
of crises, Calvin finally faces 
the trauma and sense of guilt 
that clocks his mind, and 
emerges to face the problems 
that still rend the family. 

So far. so ordinary. But, 
whether the writer (Alvin Sar- 
gent) or director were _ al- 
together aware of it, there is a 
deeply subversive content in 
the film ; and perhaps it is this 
upon which—again maybe only 
half-consciously—the American 
audience has seized. On the 
face of it, here is mi ideal, 
happy, WASPish family (there 
is a comic conversation be- 
tween Beth and her mother 
about the Jewishness of the 
psychiatrist); but Conrad’s 
problems expose the shaky 
foundations of the entire insti- 
tution. Calvin, the caring 
breadwinner, is revealed as in- 
secure, weak, quietly terrorized 
by 'his wife and by his own 

Book review  
Architectural History 
of Venice 
By Deborah Howard 

(Balsford, £15) 
This book should be read be- 
tween visits to Venice : after 
the first, and before the subse- 
quent. To read it before the 
first visit would be confusing, 
for by concentrating on ■ archi- 
tectural history on a building 
by building basis, it conveys,*!© 
overall impression of the city. 
It is far too detailed to act as 
a guidebook. On the other 
hand, its scholarly information 
on various buildings ' which 
might not be on the standard 

| touristic circuit adds a new 
dimension to the place. . 

The matter of the book is 
simply described : an architec- 
tural history from the origins 
of the City to the present day. 
Some architects previously un- 
known to me are identified, 
and considerable pleasure may 
be obtained in looking at a 
Venetian bin Wing (say, Sanso- 
vino's Fadbriche Nuove di 
Rialto 1554) and recognizing 
its direct descendants in other 
countries and other centuries 
(the Place des Vosges- in Paris, 
and Covent Garden in Lon- 
don). Oddly, Dr Howard makes 
little or no reference to such 
influences. 

Batsford. of course, has a 
fine trading n of excellent, well 
illustrated books on technical 
subjects for the lay reader. 
Two of their earlier titles— 
Braun’s English Castles and 
Crossley*s English Abbeys are 
on their way to -becoming col- 
lectors items. One clear dif- 
ference between Venice and 
chose is the influence of the 
Courtauld Institute, about 
which (me may have-doubts. It 
may well be that the schol- 
arship is greater: but so, also, 
is the faintly academic textual 
language,'and the references » 
other critics of whom the lay 
reader may be unaware. “As 
Wink owe r has shown ”, (a 
typical phrase), is an unnecess- 
ary exemplification. Moreover, 

masterpiece.* the' war . between attentions. KarlJBohm. conducts 

Donald Sutherland, and Mary Tyler Moore in-Ordinary People 

bewilderment in face of the 
family break-up. 

In . Beth—played by Mary 
Tyler Moore, who made her 
name as American television’s 
ideal wife and mother—the 
matriarchal myth is under- 
mined as ruthlessly as in 
David Storey's In Celebration. 
Beth is the idealized and .idol- 
ized American woman, perfect 
in her coiffure, in the kitchen, 
on the tennis court, tiie golf 
course, at parties. But in Tier 
total inability either to come to 
terms with her son’s problems 
or to acknowledge her own (an 
irrational resentment of the 
surviving son since -the loss of 
the adored older boy) she is 
exposed as the prisoner of the 
myth. The traditional momidol- 
atry has over die years made 
her incorrigibly egocentric— 
unwilling or unable to acknow- 
ledge criticism, change or in-, 
deed anything that is disagree- 
able or attacks her decreed 
status quo. At the finish the 
(comparatively) happy end the 
film posits for this “ ordinary ” 
family unit is for the mother 
to walk out on the affair and 
the home, leaving father and 
son alone, reconciled to each 
other and their problems. 

The Great- Santzni (whose 
title might lead you to expect 
almost anything except an 
American family saga) is, con- 
versely, about an awful father. 
Colonel Bull Meedium is an 
army husband, dragging his 
reluctant family around the 
country from one base to the 
next. Exposed to society at 
large, he is just a dull drunk 
and rowdy (at the start of the 
film we see him emptying a 
civilian restaurant with his 
objectionable pranks at a unit 
farewell party). On duly as a 
Marine Corps jet ace and com- 

Mac Rebennack 
100 Club - 

Richard Williams 
Rock fans remember him as 
Dr John the Night Tripper, 
author of a unique brand of 
psychedelic voodoo muse in 
the late Sixties; to blues ini- 
tiates, however, he is Mac 
Rebennack, a veteran of the 
postwar New Orleans scene who 
has worked with virtually all 
of that city’s important musi- 
cians over the past 25 years, as 
either producer, songwriter, 
singer, guitarist or pianist. 

Little has been heard of him 
since his memorable pop hit of 
1973,' “Right .place. Wrong 

man dor, he is a martinet. 
At home, too, he is as tough 

a disciplinarian, bellowing bis 
long-suffering wife and resent- 
ful family out of bed in the 
small hours, and subjecting 
them to inspections and epi- 
thets like “bogs”, or, in good 
moods. “ sports fans ”.. The 
special victim is his llf-yem'-old 
son, whose intelligence and 
gentleness are the sort of sissy 
qualities that muse bis macho 
father’s ire. The full poverty 
of this ultimate fascist is 
revealed, however, in his pet- 
tish fury when this same son 
beats him in a ball game. 

The character is played by 
the excellent Robert Duvall (in 
some respects it might be tiie 
private life of the military 
man he plays in Apocalypse 
iVon?) and is a wonderful crea- 
tion, overdrawn but always 
with such «lriH that it remains 
always just within belief. -This 
apart, the film is a mess. of 
mixed exellences. A side plot 
involving tbe boy’s friendship 
with the black maid’s outsider 
sou is interesting, but remains 
an unintegrated and unrealized 
excrescence. In the end, too, 
Lewis Jobs Car lino, as director 
and writer, equivocates. Awful 
father and victimized son are 
reconciled by mutual under- 
standing ; and the father is 
hallowed by his death on duty, 
la the last scene we see tbe 
boy taking on his father’s 
autocratic role within the fam- 
ily. It remains in the percep- 
tion of the beholder to divine 
the author’s own feelings. 

Both these films incidentally, 
show American acting at its 
professional best. In the Red- 
ford film an unaccustomed' 
weak and tentative character 
brings out new. qualities in. 
Donald Sutherland. A new 

time”, so it is pleasing to wel- 
come him back; typically in 
several guises: as co-writer,- 
with Doc Pomus, of the songs 
on B. B. King’s new album, as 
the producer of Chris Barber’s 
latest recording, and as a guest 
in the trombonist’s current tour- 
ing show, which takes as its 
theme the music of New 
Orleans. 

Wednesday’s programme 
opened in the most obvious 
way, with a brass band parad- 
ing through the audience play- 
ing “Just a closer *walk with 
thee" and “The saints". It 
was succeeded by Barber’s regu- 
lar octet, moving from the 
straight traditional style through 
a lively jump bines - to a pair 
of Ellington tunes, "Creole 
love call ” and “ Queen Bess ”, 

actress, Blythe Danner, is 
extraordinary as' the army 
wife, -proud, dutiful, submissive 
to the Misband-ofricer.- Both 
the young actors who play the 
respective sons ate astonishing 
for their sensitivity, tact and 
emotional range. Timothy Hat- 
ton, in Ordinary People, is.the 
son of another actor-, .the late 
Jim Hutton. Stttl the. skinny, 
pimply, doe-eyed adolescent,' 
Michael O’Keefe in 77te Great 
Santini acts .with the kind of 
infallible ' instinct that 
maturity and training rarely 
bring. “ • *. .... 

Penitentiary is a .black film, 
written, directed and produced 
by Jamaa Fanaka, which - com- 
bines with unashamed exploi- 
tation (sex and violence are 
intercut in the climactic scenes 
with transparent calculation) 
very efficient qualities of writ-: 
ing, acting and rmse-en-sc&ie.- 
The starry Leon Isaac Kennedy 
plays a man committed on a 
wron^ul murder charge to a 
virtually all-black ’ prison, 
where he effectively defends 
himself with his fists 'against 
'the rule of bully force and 
homosexual proprietorship. It 
is rough fast-moving and enli- 
vened by arresting character 
performances. 

Blood Beach, ■ written ' and 
directed by' Jeffrey Bloom, 
offers exactly what is expected 
of it: a Thing that emerges' 
from the beach; mysterious 
disappearances ; " *a cache of 
corpses-' and human spare 
parts; heroic . lifeguard; dis- 
tressed scientist; obtuse cops;: 
and eerie music to point up 
every moment of horror, just 
in case you do not notice.. 

On no- account,; should the 
short, with Ordinary People be 
missed. Directed. . by Roger 
Christian, a former National 
Fihn School student. The pan- 

which featured sensitive en- 
semble playing and. extrovert 
saxophone solos •• from-' Ian 
Wheeler (alto) ' and 'John 
Crocker (tenor). . 

Rebennack .arrived “ at' the1 

piano for a loose and lengthy 
version of “fko Iko’’, assisted 
by idiomatic snare-drum work 
and punching horn riffs. His 
playing, a rugged version pf; 
Professor Longhair’s “rum- 
balero ” style, and his croaking 
voice, which seems to have been' 
marinated alongside the' ’hot 
sausage and chicken-necks in a 
bowl of- fitfr gumbo;' were well i 
displayed on an eight-bar blues . 
and a rousing account of “ Mess. 
around ”. Barber, who has done 
much over the years-to-promote 
the blues in Britain, shared the 
audience’s justified glee.-. ’ i 

lar • Bottom recaptures' vsome- 
thing of the Eating, comedy, 
spirit. It is the.story of some 
schoolboys whose scheme.io in- 
sure their fellows. against cor- 
poral punishment' mushrooms; 
throughout - Scotland • ’ and 
results in a cut-throat juvenile, 
stock market. •••’.'• 

The kilted leading boy, with 
-all the uncorrupted seriousness 
and - self-possession of .early 
teenage. Has most of the best 
tines- Faced with the.threat.of, 
beating , lie politely explains! 
“ I would not’mind that, sir, I 
have a two pound* ton shilling' 
bottom”. And finally,' when 
the . grown-ups have 
manoeuvred the financial ruin 
of ins -scheme, he - declares, 
with die grandeur of tragedy : 
“.you force me, gentlemen, to 
say someriting 1 Imped I would 
never: have to say -: a minor is 
atot liable, for. hisldebts 

■ Off- tiie beaten'trade there is 
currently .A lot. to. see. Jibe ICA' 
are showing nightly , at 9 pm 
Gael Do barley's The Foxes’ 
Hank, * formal, liieratic chron- 
icle '6f the centuries-old strug- 
gle of a Peruvian village / to 
•reclaim its- ancient - rights: in 
the land. Miss Dohaney made 
the -’film over - a' two-year 
period, and the peasants them- 
selves reenacted -for her. their, 
historic and often bloody inva- 
sions of'■ their sequestered' pro- 
perties. 
' There are; too. Unaccustomed 
riches of Silent cinema to be 
seen just now. -The monumen- 
tal . Napoleon, with Carl DavisTs 

: orchestral actompanknent, - his 
still -two. more-’ performances 
^tomorrow and.. March .15) at 
the Empire, Leicester Square 
though at this stage wm prob- 
ably need underworld connex- 
ions to get seats. - . •_ 

DavidRobinson 

SB 
f!rrW?n^rS! 

LMP/Bledbt ; 

Festival Hall - 

Barry MiHington r ;iy.; 
The - prima donna for whom 
Mozart1 wrote *AI' desio di efii. 
t’adora(an ariar to replace 
Susanna.’* “ Deh, vieni” In later 
performances- of Le ndzze '-di 
Figaro) must have been, a very- 
different person frtim Wednes- 
day’s jsahnst; Janet-Baker.-“ AJ 
desio” was substituted'in -order- 
to provide Adrians -Fe'*rarese 

“delnBene witba -vehicle to dis-~ 
play her. talents and . conse- 
quently .abounds fy fast static 
passages and ornamental' lines, 
of all kinds. -■ 

; . Dame Janet was -equal to the 
task, but although' it is. always 

Euridice 
Riverside * ■ V •; 

Wiffiam Mam i;;: 

Musica.nel.Chiostro is an enter- 
prise'-' which presents .' opera 
each: summer outside a disused 
Tuscan monastery;' - simply 
staged for-fllfresco performance 

- by ,. talented ■ young ^. British, 
musicians. During the rest of. 

--die. year the productions are 
toured -elsewhere, lately includ- 
ing Riverside Studios in Ham- 
'mersmith. :- ■.-••• : 

.'This, time MpsicaT pel Chios- 
tro:'; has gone - bade.to : tite 
Euridice' by peri and .Ciaccini,- 
compo&ecf in 1600, tbe-very-firsi' 
opera whose music is extant.-Ad 
such, every student o£.musical 
history learns abbtitit; but it is- 
seldom • performed, though 
gramophone records of it are 
available ‘Graham •; Yields‘pro- 
duction-;’ for-;: MNjC : -'uses ■ ah 
English.translation and musical 
realization;by Stephen-Oliver,, 
and ••(for ’-Riverside--at least; 
where it may be, seen tomorrow, 
and. 'on:- Sunday) ' an. unusually 
elaborate. Stage setting, v by 
Yolarh.SpDnabendahdRichard 
Hudson.' *i"’ , J; 
-..The central stage . area is 
occupied, by, a . blue'; paddling- 
pool, - surmounted '• -by. “ ' two 
planks, •' like :'dmng boards, ■ 
which can'be rotated'found a 
central.' circle. The -action 
mos tly, takes, place on -these pon- 
toons ; at moments of -dramatic 
intensity , (for example, :when 
Daphne mwoohees foe death of 
Euridice) - the . actors ‘ waBc 
through the water and even; 
kneel in-it, -fully clothed^the 
effect is jiot as absurd as it may 

worth learning how a virtuoso 
display piece caiv be reiidered 
sensitively and. musically, .she 
has far more to teach us-inia' 
piece -like Haydn’s- Artantia. a 
Naxos/ . ' '/// 
.. That dramatic cantata is a 

gem, tracing the mood of the 
deserted Ariadne from love: (for- 
Theseus) : mingled with appre- 
hension, .through to misery as 
the 'bitter truth 'dawns,' and 
finally. desperation^.. All ' this 
within the standard; classical 
forms of recitative., and mia-V; 
: Abetted by. an anonymously- . 

I(but -acceptably), scored accom-... 
panxment. Dame Janet realized 

,-all. the potential ia-:thi&-heart- - 
searching ' little .bpo£ : ’ The ’ 
dramatic impact may hare been 
slightly, diffused- by. the -. large, 
space of tbe Festival iHaH,. but 

sound. The-': chorus xeinaitts hL 
'front7 of .'the tiring-house; on, 
wjjosel'1 gallery the orchestra' 
under. Nicholas Xraemer is dis- 
posed.-. -:yemis brings. Orpheus 
to the'mouth of .Bell in a golden 
aerial -'chariot'- ffom "which "he 
descends 'By, swarming ' down' a 
rope1 (Robfext Dean wdn'-a cheer 
for..'the .-feat on Wednesday 
night);.: ? 

:- Vick’s production is uncon- 
vearionahbutsensftfvfcltwould 
have looked a$-.apt:-3f .Oliver 
bad. harmozlizbd Ten’s bass line 
for-the ' specified orchestra, or 
lote, fyre, chitarEone and-.harp- 
sichord, using the plain chords 
thencustomary.. -Oliver evi- 
dently -fears that-'today’s;'new- 
comers-'/.-to -Peri’s ■ Euridice 
would. be ‘.bored .and .. so, ‘ like 
Raymond' Leppard at Glynde- 
bourne, his’ realization is more 
colourful, though, less scholarly. 

.. Oliver .uses an . orchestral en- 
semble Based -on Sti’aVinsky’s 

■ for The ^Soldier's. Tale, essen- 
:tfelly. a modem' fanaT 'palette, 
with vibraphon e,-.trumpet, clari? 
net; piano and banjo among the 

i instruments.-' He.; throws - .out 
- Peri’s -. Uasstine, , preferring 
.' Stratinskian harmonies, at the 
beginning; of the third act even- 
something like .- 12-note late 
Stravinsky;' often '-without bass- 

.’at; or-, merely pereussive 
- riiythm., ’ . ’ ' , ’*■ ■ 

The cast- is ,properly domin- 
ated by-the Orpheus of Robert 
Dean;- a noble baritone voice, 
an impressive musician, ative- 
to; verbal values, and a person- 
able, heroic.;. figure.'. ■'. Kate 
Flowets made : .. . much 'pi 
Diphne’s-^ narration, Michajel 
BiUman. -^f. Aminfes’* solos. 
Susan Moore was a touching' 

■ EuridiceJ^Gofin Iveson a: Pluto 
as noble in defeat as - in- 
authority.-: 

there was still nd-lack of intern 
stty'generate^ ‘ 

• v'JPor ■ the x remmndet of - the.' 
programme, -Harry" Blech 

.dkectedj^the . Lhntron -Mozart 
Players'SOL highly pleasurable 
performances '-of- Mozart’s 
fortifeth_aqdBeethoven’s1 fourth 
symphohms. - Mozart’s G minor 

. does not demand, binding jreve- 
latiocs .every time!-Nor is ir 
enoUgh/as Mr Blech well under- 
stands, simply-to imagine that 
the.music-wlU speak for itself 
Once-., setrhi morion: •' 
.. Witifin ;-the,. ^framework, pf 

tpm'pi and firm 
rhythms; he allowed counter- 

:points, Sometimes consisting of' 
ju« :rwb or*three notes' on an 
bbbe er bassoon, to ting out io 
great effect.Mr.Blech has an 
ear for- shch- sobUeti&L r * . "i 

V.M--1WW W-.I I../.** 

by double-printing obscuring 
the text. Finally (of these nig- 
gles) it is irritating that the 
most frequently and pro- 
minently mentioned names in 
this book of great architects 
arc those of the photographers. 
Yet,, ot the cost of visiting: 
Venice, the price of this book 
would be a tithe or two well 
spent. 

Charles McKean 

Quite by chance, Christopher 
Bruce is io the happy position 
of having a series of Ms pro- 
ductions follow each other into 
Sadler’s Weils over the next 
few weeks. Ballet Rambert will 
give four of his bailms during 
their season which starts tbis 
evening, one of them having its 
first public performance and 
another its London premidre. 
Next month, tbe Tanz-Forom 
company from Cologne wQl 
give a new-work by Mm dur- 
ing their London season, 
closely followed by Kent Opera, 
for whom he has staged the 
dances in two works and him. 
self, directed one of them. 

fix die most important sense, 
he has succeeded in the 
gamble he took, in October, 
1979, when he gave up a 
secure position as leading 
dancer and associated director 
of Ballet Rambert to pursue a 
freelance career. But things 
have not worked out quite its 
he hoped. “I left Raznben to 
have .more time with my fam- 
ily, but I seem to be travelling 
more than ever at present, 
because- of the invitations that 
came from abroad.. 

“It’s nice to have the-work, 
bur 1 hope to develop my rela- 
tions with a few companies so 
that I can spend more time in 
London. My family is very im- 
portant to me, and you will 'see 
things about children in many 
of my works. I don’t like my 
ballets to be just steps;'there’ 
has to be an idea, some kind 
of drama. 

"I think I was lucky, start- 
ing in the bid Rambert com- 
pany, where. T danced nz Don 
Quixote, and a solo in La Syl- Shidc. then ballets by Normaa 

forrice, The Travellers- and 

was a marvellous experience, 
to be able to dance those demx- 
caractire roles, which many 
dancers never get nowadays; I 
learnt a lot from them, about 
the theatre. 

■ “ I had 17 years as a dancer, 
and I would still like to dance 
but I cannot stand the pouring 
any more. .Later this year the 
BBC are going to do Cruel 
Garden for television, and I 
shall dance in chat, so 1 have 
tc keep hr, shape. If the chance 
comes, I might dance other 
tilings in . London; 1 might 
even start my own small 
group.” .. . 

At the moment, however, he 
k busy enough malting sure 
that all his productions are 
ready in the right condi- 
tion. “ 1 hke to. maintain my 
works, tike maintaining a car, 
because otherwise thugs, go 
wrong. My choreography is not 
easy to perform : I tend > to 
create a lot on my own body, 
so jt seeds a mixture of classi- 
cal and modern experience. 

- “Tbat ia another reason for 

wanting to work with just a 
few companies. I am.still asso- 
ciate choreographer with. Ram. 
bert, and make about two 
works a year- for them. I like 
workmg with Australian Dance 
Theatre; of course I can’t 
keep rushing off there to take 
rehearsals, but they have the 
understanding to lobk after 
them.. Then I bare worked, a 
lot with Tanz-Forum, and I 
seem to be developing a rela- 
tionship with Netherlands 

. Dance Theatre—all companies' 
with tbe mixture of modern 
and classical background. And', 
it’s easy to jump on a plane 
and in, an hour yon are - in 
Germany or HaIlancLn 

During Ballet Rambert’s sea- 
son one of Bruce’s ballets will, 
be danced by - students from 
the--Rambert- Academy- That 
came' about because “ I helped 
to set.bp the aca'demy, md I 
am still a sort, of honorary 
director. 1 made Dancing Day, 
as part of a composition course 
tbere. 

“ I enjoy .working with, 
young people. When you work 
with experienced dancers, per- 
haps they maintain a steady 
high • leva, but I 'find it excit- 
ing to see young dancers devel- 

- oping fast. I think it is really 
an achievement thei, after just 
18 months of die academy, six 
students can come and appear - 
with the company.' 

“The piece I have made for 
them is. related to my- latest 
work for Tanz-Forum.- Dancing 
Day is set to music fay Holst, 
and the other' is • Stravinsky’s 
CtmtaUL ln both, I have been 
influenced by 'medieval ideas 
which. I have become very iu-: 

terested in. In those days,-'reli- 
gion was7 nor Something sepa- 
rate from ordinary', life, but 
paif.it.it: So in mese baUets •; 

sacred and , -profane love 
become routed' together, which 
by today’s attitudes might be 
thought shocking.” 

Wnat abont-'ime operas ? He 
has produced Monteverdi’s 
Ballo delle ingnate arxf choreo- 
graphed Blow’s Venus and 
Adonis for. a double bill. Was 
opera! something he had always 
been interested m?,..“No.! 1 
liked some operatic-music but 
I had always found the .conven- 
tions- Of- opera difficult to 
accept, just as, some people 
find the conventions. of dance 
difficult.-'-'-Bat; I - had already 
-worked with .-actors, -.for - in- 
stance -in . Josephs and the 
Amazing Technicolor - Dream- 
coca, -and- I enjoy -change,- I 
find- ft stSo, when 
the invitation canfe: front Kent 
Opera, r accepted. . - 

. " They seem pleased and 
have invited td da soma 
more productions. My next will 
beV to- collaborate' with their 
director, Norman Matt, on a 
Handel opera, which is diffi- 
cult because - of the prc^yietqs 
of -what , os doidoring tiiose da 
capo mms. Whrft.A smger has 
an aria, -the., important- thing is 
to concemrote .on - the musk 
and,the wordSi But maybe I 
can give ft tittle n»re- meaning 
in die way X;*»ove .dr place 
them...--.-   

■“-It does'hot wwry Tne' to- 
work with ringers instead .'of 
dancers; I - dotft ' mind hot 
being able to. use .steps, 
because- X- find' f. -can eiriy 
produce a certain number- of 
steps in tbe cotrr^e-' of a-year. 
They are . rees .. important than 
otheV. things'‘even: when work- 
ing vrith ^ncers. TSe coality 
and .. meaning . of movement 
nwttrf1 m,ore.t<fme.*. -l 



SPORT 
Cricket 

■ 
Fresh round of talks: Boycott gets together with local enthusiasts during practice. 

Gooch finds his touch and victory 
for England is the result 
Bridgetown, March 5 

England won the 50-over one- 
day game specially organised for 
them when they beat Barbados by 
11 runs here today. Badly In need 
of matcbplay after the political 
upheavals of the past week, the 
tourists accumulated 207 for six 
in their allotted oven, the leading 
contribution coming from Graham 
Gooch who scored an aggressive 
84. With brisk support from gat- 
ting and Gower, England's total 
became more daunting after a very 
slow start by the Island team, who 
lost three quick wickets, two or 
them to Graham Stevenson. 

The form of Gooch was particu- 
larly encouraging. After a quiet 
start with Geoff Boycott, who bad 
to struggle for 18 overs for 14 
before he was dismissed by CoUis 
King at 30, Gooch came into his 
own in a lively second-wicket part- 
nership with Mike Getting, who 
is hoping to take over the num- 
ber three position in the Test 
side. 

Gooch showed an inclination to 
go for the lofted drive early on 
in his innings, first against King 
and then when be hoisted Joel 
Garner to the long-off boundary. 
But he had to be watchful with 
the Barbados pace attack of Syl- 
vester Clarke and Wayne Daniel 
getting a lot of bounce with the 
new ball. It was not until the 

27th over, when Gooch really 
opened out to give the score a 
dramatic lift. 

He hit the off spinner, Padmore, 
for 20 off four balls in an over 
which cost 22 and lifted the total 
into the 90s. Gooch put one four 
away to mldwlcker, hit a six over 
long on, a four off the back foot 
through the covers and then 
another majestic six over long on. 
He moved from 27 to 47 and then 
completed his 50 in the next over, 
having batted 110 minutes. 

Boycott, who started the tour in 
fine fettle, but has gone a fort- 
night since his last substantial 
innings, was out to a shot which 
would not have pleased him. He 
followed a short rising ball and 
gave the wicketkeeper, Murray, a 
catch. 

Gatting struck some meaty 
drives and swung King for a six 
over square leg before he was 
bowled at 97 with a ball from King 
which kept low and took his oft 
stump. They had put on 67 in 
12 overs. 

Alvin Kallicharran will not play 
for the West Indies in the re- 
maining three Test matches against 
England. The Warwickshire left- 
hander is back in England, re- 
ceiving treatment for a broken 
bone In hts right hand—an injury 
which kept him out of the first 
Test in Trinidad last month. The 

fracture, sustained when he was 
struck by a ball from Andy 
Roberts in a Shell Shield match, 
has not healed properly. It is 
understood that the bone is to be 
broken and reset by the same 
specialist who operated last week 
on Kallicharran’s county captain. 

Bob Willis. 
INGUMD 

C. Boycott, c Murray, b King .. 14 
G- A- Gooch. Ml wkt. b Gamer - . HA 
M. W. Gatling, b Kina -- -.29 
O. I. Gower, c Murray, b Gamer 3V 
R. O- Buichci*. b Daniel .. .. ■> 
■I. T. Boliiam. b Daniel .. ..12 
p. Willey, not out .. .. 1 
ID. L. Balratow. not out .- 6 

Extras <b 6. 1-b 11. n-b li 17 

Total 16 wkta. Innings dosed) 207 
J. E. Emburcy. G. B. SVo venison and 

C. M- Old did not bat. 
FALL OF W1CKCTS: 1—SO. 2—97. 

3—159. 4—178 . 5—200. 6—201. 

BARBADOS 
G. Grccnldao. c Old. b Stevenson ] 
A. GrcenJdoe. 1-b-w, u Botham V 
E. Trounan. c Gauiny. b 

Stevenson .. ■ - .. 9 
G. Heifer, c U’JUcy. b Botham 55 
C. King, b Willow . . . 43 
L Roller. -c Embury, b Botham jfl 
S. Clarice, b Botham G 
J. Gamer, c Botham, b Stevenson 9 
v if. Murray, h Slovenian .. 8 
■A. Padmore. b Old .. . - 13 
W. Daniel, not out .. a .. 2 

Extras .. . . .. 9 

Total f 49.3 overs i .. 19o 
FALL OF WKKE1S: 1—1. 2—13. 

3—25. J—92. 6—158. 6—f58. 7— 
164. 8—1777 9—183. 10—196. 

BOWLING: Botham. lO—d—50—J. 
SieveiLsgn. 10—3 38 _4-Q Oy>ch. 

Embury. 9—3 —40 0: Will ay. 9—3—■ 

India’s hopes of Australian board to discuss 
squaring 
series are high 

Christchurch, March 5.—India 
open the second Test match 
against New Zeaalnd here tomor- 
row confident of levelling the 
three-match series. The return to 
the team of the top bowlers. 
Doshl and Ghavri, whose injuries 
prevented them from playing in 
the first Test at Wellington, 
together with an injury to the New 
Zealand captain, Howarth, has 
boosted Indian hopes of winning 
the five-day match. 

Doshi, one of the world’s lead- 
ing left-arm spin bowlers, showed 
exceptional accuracy and control 
of Bight during practice, and 
Ghavri, a medium-pace player, 
was able to seam the ball appre- 
ciably. Howarth, who scored a 
century in Che first Test, suffered 
severe bruising of the toe when 
he was struck by the ball during 
batting practice. 

New Zealand have four seam 
bowlers—Hadlee, Snedden, Cairns 
and Troup—who pleased the 
selectors in the first Test. In tire 
light of his disappointing perfor- 
mance for Otago against the 
Indians earlier this week. Brace- 
well c'ould be dropped as twelfth 
man to leave New Zeaalnd without 
a specialist slow bowler. 

NEW ZEALAND: J. Wright. B. 
Edgar, J. Reid. G Howarth. J. Cotiev. 
O. Edwards, f. Smith. R. Hadlee. L. 
Calm a. M. Snedden. G. Troup. J. 
BracewclJ. 

INDIA: S. M. GavavHar. G. R. Vis- 
want ih. C. P. S. Cluuhan. D. B. 
Yenpsarkar. Y. 5Karma, S. M. Palll. 
R. Blnnr. Kapil Dev. k. □. Ghavri. 
S M. H. Klnnanl. □. R. Doshl. R. 
Shaairl.*—Agence France-Pres so. 

private tour in S Africa 
Sydney, March S.—The Austra- 

lian Cricket Board will discuss a 
proposed private tour of Soutil 

I Africa at their regular meeting 
next week. The board executive 

1 director, David Richards, said to- 
, day that the tour had not been 
discussed so far and a special 
meeting would not be called to 
formulate any policy on the issue. 
“ The matter Is expected to be 
part oF OUT normal meeting late 
next week, " he said. 

The three-week tour from April 
8 has been organized by a Sydney 
businessman, Jobn Everett. The 
party of 30 win include the former 
Test cricketers, Geoff Dymock, 
Gary Gilmour, John Maclean and 
Ross ■ Duncan. Eight one-day 
matches have been arranged at 
venues including Cape Town, Dur- 
ban and Johannesburg. 

Mr Everett said it was unfortu- 
nate that the Robin Jackman inci- 
dent on England’s current tour 
of the West Indies bad put South 
Africa back in the limelight but 
added that be was confident there 
would not be any trouble over 
the trip. " The visit is a holiday, 
with a number of wives accom- 
panying the players, and I don’t 
expect any pressure from the Gov- 
ernment or anyone else, ” he said. 

Gilmour said the players were 
paying their own way. “ I was last 
in South Africa in 1976 with Richie 
Benaud’s team and have been wait- 
ing For an opportutrity to return, ” 
be added. South Africa were ban- 
ned from international cricket in 

1971 but private cricket parties 
.from England and Australia have 
since toured there, playing matches 
against white and multiracial 
teams. Although no details have 
been revealed, the tour matches 
will probably be against club sides 
with some of South Africa’s lead- 
ing cricketers taking part. 

The Australian Test captain 
Greg Cbappell, who Is In Perth, 
said he had rejected two offers to 
play in South Africa this month 
because of business and family 
commitments. Chappell, who has 
previously toured South Africa in 
a privately organized team, was 
quoted in the Melbourne Sun to- 
day as saying there was a lot of 
hypocrisy about South Africa’s 
racial policies. 

“ I don’t feel South Africa’s 
isolation in sport will achieve 
what people want them to da,” 
Chappell was reported to have 
said. “ 1 feel many black people 
are better off in South Africa than 
in other countries and my feelings 
about South Africa are not as 
strong as they once were." 

The Australian Government are 
opposed to sporting contacts with 
South Africa but Canberra sources 
believe It is unlikely to register 
anything more than verbal oppo- 
sition to the tour. The Australian 
Board are expected to continue 
their normal policy of neither 
official blessing nor condemnat- 
ion- of cricketers touring South 
Africa.—Reuter. 

Athletics 

Olympians 
approve 
of Antrim’s 
facilities 

Mark Naylor and Kathy SmaB- 
wood,- two of Britain's Olympic 
athletes, have approved of the 
facilities for the United .Kingdom 
National championships after a 
visit to the Antrim Forum, 
Northern Ireland yesterday. 

Naylor, the 22-yeax'-oU national 
high jump champion from Hilling- 
don, and Miss Smallwood, the 
Reading sprinter, had both had 
reservations about visiting 
Northern Ireland, where the cham- 
pionships will be held for the 
first time. 

Naylor said : " 1 bad the impres- 
sion that bullets would be dying 
and bombs would be going off, 
but-I didn’t see a soldier after 
arriving at the airport, and have 
been, very impressed from the 
word go. I think the back-up faci- 
lities will make this meeting. 

“ I’ve never been to Northern 
Ireland before and didn’t realize 
Antrim was so far from Belfast, 
and that Is important.” 

Miss Smallwood echoed Naylor’s 
view and both of them plan to 
compete at the championships, 
college examinations permitting, 
and will be asking other athletes 
to support the event. 
-Geoff Capes, the former British 

shot putt champion and now the 
International Athletics Club 
chairman, has pledged his support 
for the event and Les Jones, the 
secretary of the Northern Ireland 
AA, said: " Steve Overt, Brian 
Hooper and Daley Thomson are 
regular visitors here and once you 
have got over the barrier of 
bringing athletes to Northern Ire- 
land for the first time, they 
always want to come back.” 

The Antrim Forum -has 
the only synthetic track 
in the province and 4,00ft 
seats, 500 under cover, will 
be erected for the meeting at tbe 
end oF May. There will be stand- 
ing room on tbe surrounding 
banking for another 4,000. 

David Shaw, the secretary of 
tbe British Amateur Athletic 
Board, said : “ The facilities might 
not compare with Crystal Palace 
or Meadowbank, but you bare to 
start somewhere. It is very impor- 
tant that these championships are 
a success. A good championships 
could be a forerunner of a new 
stand ”. 

For the record 

Tennis 
3‘ * DENVER: Grand Prlx tournament, 

man's singles second round i United 
Stale* unless staled i: F. Buohlng beat 
E. Edwards 6—*. 6—3: G. Mayor beat 
W. Rodondo 6—1. 6—2. M. Purcell 
beat C. Dlblcy i Australia! 6—2. 6—2: 
T. Moor beat N. Savlano 3—6. 6—3. 
7—6; T. Blammaiva boat B. Waltz 
7—6. 4—6. 

LOS ANGELES: Women's Tourna- 
ment < United Slates unless staled): 
M. Navrauiova beat R. McGaUum 6—1. 
6—1: B. Bunge (KG' beat L. Alien 
4—6. 7—6. 6—3: J. Harrlngwn beat 
U. Coles 1GB1 6—1. 6—0; 3. Hanlka 
iWGl beat M. i" Peanut") Louie 
6—1. 4—6. 6—1; 2. Russell beat 
E. Pfarr IWGl 6—3. 6—1. 

SALISBURY: ■ Maryland i: WCT 
tournament (United States: unless 
stalodi: V. AmrllraJ < India t bcal E. 
Teacher 3—6. 7—6. 6—1: W. Scanlon 
beat H. Solomon 6—2. 6—1. 

JAKARTA: Davis Cup. eastern zone: 
S. Motion 'India: beat A Wlyono 
< Indonesia: 6—5. 8—10. 6—2, 6—3. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Edmonton 

OUcrs 5. New Yort Rangers 5; Quebec 
Nordlqoes 7. Washington Capitals 4: 
Buffalo Sabre* 4. Calgary Flames 0: 
Montreal Canadlcns 9. Winnipeg Jets 
5: Pittsburgh Penguins o. Los Angeles 
Kin-js 5: Vancouver Canucks 5. Toronto 
Maple Leafs 2:-Dotroll Red Wtnq* 5. 
Chicago. Black Hav-ks 3: Boston Bruins 
3. Minnesota North Stars 3. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Chicago 

Bulls 111. Philadelphia 76-ors 100: 
Kansas- City Kings 111, San Antonio 
Spurs 97: Denver Nuggets 123. Los 
AngBlos Lakers II*: Boston Celtic* 
108. Houston Rockets 101- Phoenix 
Suns 126. Cleveland Cavaliers 106: 
Washington Bullets 115. San Diego 
Clippers 103: Golden Slate Warrton 
107. Utah Jarr 105: Seattle Supersonic* 
105. Indiana Pacers 93. 

Motor rallying 
POVOA DO VARZIM: PotiUgUPiO 

Rally, provisional loaders after Urn 
stage <Finnish unless slated:: 1. H. 
Mlkkola. Audi Quniiro. Stirs 6nUns 
S9wa: 2. A. Vatancn, Ford Escort. 
2.03:47: 3, H. Toivonen. Sunbeam 
Talbot Lotus. 2.09-12: 4. A. Berlova 
■•Italy i. Flat Abortri. 3 09:36: 5. M. 
Alien. Flat AbTrtli, 2.09:4-1; 6 G. 
Frwpirim I France*_ Sunbeam T&Jbot 
Lotus. 2.10:44. 

Football 
Motor racing 

manager’s caution out of hand 
By Non™. F«, . JSSfVd *?£ lUSTE.1*' Sr” ffi,“E52 
Football Correspondent Anfield they were technically Wembley tomorrow week when 

'Bob Paisley, LiverpooPs- man* superior; nor by a small margin,' West Ham will provide the opposi- 
aner. has a famous efreumspeeds* It will be said that Liverpool, al- non.    
attitude to first-leg -ties in Euro- though still not quite tne team Carl Zeiss Jena, conquerors 
pean comostition, declaring that they were, can hardly relinquish tbe holders. Valencia, and Roma 
'« li’s only half-time Rarely has such a lead and they should not, in earlier rounds, and vretvea as 
It been so difficult to accept the hut one remembers that last sea- the Liverpool of East uerraan^, 
principle than after Wednesday’s son in Tbilisi they lost 3—-0. . . will not live down their, failure to 
performances by three of. tbe The withdrawal of Thompson beat Newport Count>-. vrtjo we.e 
British teams. Newport County, early In the first half again m tbe fourth .division last season, 
unexpectedly and pruckily . on emphasized that once the regular . Newport qualified for the L p. 
equal terms with Carl Zeiss of defensive partnership Is broken Winners’ CupuMdm oitibe 
Jena, would not dispute rum. but. Liverpool are vulnerable. Brilliant Welsh Cup and that ts al! they 
Liverpool, Ipswich Town and West ■ goals tended to cast out the doubts have ever won apart from the 
Ham United could be forgiven for 'fad when the Bulgarians faded third division isoutb) champion- 
thinking that the future is sealed, physically tbe score belied earlier ship in 1939- ■ ■ _ 

In the case of West Ham the ingenious football. The combined Their 2 - an* in tasi 
“ second half ” of their Cnp Win- power and control of Djevisov and Genn?^. ..ISSwiin^aiut innal 
nets’ Cup tie against Dinamo Kerimov and bnstliog force of. “®.*,B"S£g"'SS 
Tbilisi in tbe distant Caucasus a Yoncbev, their scorer, worried all breakaways, ooe of 
week next Wednesday threatens a but demence who was magnificent. Ty^an an 
long journey of faint hope, their in the Liverpool goal. KL/Tto SCOT'S? second 
having been beaten 4—1 at Upton Liverpool's strong position was with tin?last fcfck of the 
Park where *e Georgians suddeatly hQflt 0£ two important first half 
reminded them of past fallibility. eoa.B thar rt,e Bulgarians would ga",.v _.... , „ 
For Liverpool and Ipswich Town. have had such cause to regret Dinamo Tbilisi could become 
5—1 and 4—1 winners against QWn enisbSiR had been only, the second side from the 
CSKA Sofia and St-Etienne res- LSCUDE in recent Sor,el Union to win a European 
pectively, opportunities to reach competitive match practice CSKA trophy. On the other hand, 
the semi-final round of the Euro- caUl^d Es Heiabway, himself Spartak Moscow s hopes in t Je 
pean Cun and Cup Winners’ Cup third furl European Cup stumbled when held 
are not often ^o comfortabl? Stream a^e of treason. to a goalless draw by Real Madrid 
cushioned after first legs of the !“L“ .u“ i0?u nanks Un- 00 Tbilisi’s ground where the 
quarter-finals. usualW * Mr Paistev singled' tern weather, brfter thani in Moscow. 

Ipswich, having achieved their ^J-hi ‘1/ the defence saUed tfce SP"31* champions. As 
exemplary succes! on French soil ££*®r iETfid beiun thescor- Munich beat Banik Ostrava 
and won approving local toasts ™ Jco

n
r' 2-0, albeit unimpressively, they 

including “As good as Ajax with 15®* rea should i°in Liverpool in the seml- 
Cruvff ”, are indisputably well- fEESfiL}'final ; but the East’s challenge is 
placed, bur. Mr Faisle/s own ?Jil tWO more W3t° lrres3st‘ mafrrtalned by Red Star. Belgrade 
Liverpool team should not reject iD,e SDOCS' who reinforced their claims by 
out of hand- his natural caution. Despite tbe loss of Thompson drawing 1—1 with Internationale 
Until Wednesday CSKA had not with a damaged thigh muscle, tbe in Milan. - 

Boxing 
.AUCKLAND; CroUfrw eight: J. 

Burned 1US1 heat T. Mumflno 
tAustralia ■. pis. 

COPENHAGEN: Junior tniddTowcighi 
contest- A. Kalnta t'Uganda) boat P. 
Uollacy :US>. pis. 

Gale force 11 
blowing 
out of Ipswich 
By Clive White 

As the blue and white rernado 
of Ipswich Town swept on 
through France t>is week and thea 
turned Its attention to home again 
we. were left to wonder where it 
will evenruallT expire. Those who 
believe it to be only a storm in a 
cup and who only reed of the 
devastation it caused in the Rhone 
Valley on Wednesday night would 
suggest Nottingham tomorrow as 
a likely resting place. 

Those of us who have followed 
its trail and witnessed the blast 
that hurled St-Etienne to their 
first home defeat in European 
competition know that it has 
many more miles to run. Notting- 
ham Forest could be just another 
disaster area. 

At its core there Is more than 
just the self-reproducing quality 
of confidence which comes from 
a run of 16 games without defeat. 
It is a confidence kept to modest 
proportions by the sort of level- 
headedness which can only pre- 
vail in small, □ sophisticated 
Suffolk town like Ipswich. The 
players are laced together as 
tightly as a boot by team spirit. 

Ipswich just may be the best 
team in Europe now. The players 
think they are, though they would 
not dare’ to say it. When Bobby 
Robson, their manager, ■ spoke 
realistically in terms of a 2—1 
defeat in tbeir Uefa Cup quarter 
final on Wednesday, the players 
thought positively- of winning. St 
Etienne withered at the sight of 
such frightening stubbornness 
during those opening minutes. 

And when the congenial Paul 
Mariner tells you, as you fiy 
hack across the Channel at the 
height of Ipswich’s celegrations, 
tbar tomorrow another match — 
another Cup — will fill their 
mlndf you. have to believe him. | 
Recently when Bill Shankly, an- 
other father figure, discussed 
with Mr Robson .tbe joys and 
heartaches of bringing up a suc- 
cessful team he left Mr. Robson 
with one piece of advice on long-, 
term happiness: " Concentrate on 
the next match because that’s the 
most important 

Those who suggest that Ipswich 
would still be sailing, in Liver- 
pool’s wash if injuries had not 
kept some of Bob Paisley’s men 
from ■ the bridge do Ipswich an 
injustice. They - have brought to- 
gether the best of British and 
Dutch, combining strength and 
pace with spontaneous creativity. 
ThJjssen’s unselfish skilful poss- 
ession and Muhreo’s uncanny 
accuracy weigh heavily but are 
no more important than the 
potent finishing of Mariner and 
Wark (50 goals between them) or 
the incisive tackling of Osman 
and Beattie. 

The Cup Final will take 
Georgia off their minds 
By Stuart Jones 

Before Wednesday’s European 
Cnp Winners’ cup tie. West Ham 
United’s only sight of Dinamo 
Tbilisi had been on film. Now the 
have met the Russian stars in 
person and have another video 
for their collection. John Lyall, 
West Ham’s manager, has even 
given it a title: “ How football 
should - be played.” 

West Ham may find it painful 
viewing, particularly for their de- 
fence, but at least there is some- 
thing to learn from their 4—1 
borne defeat. The performance of 
Kipiani, an unlikely lean figure 
with moustache and receding 
bair, will be worth watching 
again and so wiD the display of 
Chivadze, the Russian footballer 
of the year in 1980. 

As Mr Lyall pointed out, like 
all great teams, they had an extra 
man in defence and in attack 
whenever necessary. If the speed 
of their breaks was dazzling, then 
so was tbe finishing of Chivadze, 
Gutzaev and 5hengelia, twice. 
Cross scored the lone reply, 
nudging Bcooking’s comer and a 
defender at the near post. 

West Ham have always searched 
for brilliance contained within a 
tight framework oF discipline. 
This season they have come close 
to achieving that ambition on 

their way to tbe second division 
title and the League Cup final. 
On Wednesday, though, their pro- 
gress was put into sharp perspec- 
tive. -• 

After suffering almost the firs: 
setback of the season, West Ham 
hare little -time in winch to pick 
up the pieces. In eight days they 
meet Liverpool at Wembley and 
they may do so without Devon- 
shire, .who hobbled oft with a 
twisted left, knee and ankle. Two 
days later they leave on the 8,000 
mile round trip to Georgia. 

Allen could fill the vacancy, at 
least against Newcastle United on 
Saturday, but a more ambitious 
Idea would be to bring back 
Pearson. Altiiougi he lacks match 
fitness, bis experience and bis role 
as a wide . striker, as against 
Arsenal in last year’s FA Cup 
final, might be tbe best answer to 
the immediate future. 

Hie lasting memory of the 
immediate past at Upnw Park 
will be of an enchanting night that 
belonged to she Russians, of a 
competetive but fair contest and 
of .shooting that was delicate and 
deadly. . But perhaps the most 
pleasing aspect was the warm, 
standing ovation given to the visi- 
tors at the end. Madrid, and all the 
sad events there, seemed a long 
way away indeed. 

The prodigal Ball returns 
Alan Ball is back at Southamp- 

ton, two days afer resigning from 
the player-manager’s job ar Black- 
pool. The 35-year-old Ball, the 
only still active member of Eng- 
land’s 1966 World Cap winning 
side signed late on Wednesdav 
and plays in tomorrow’s- first 
division match against Manchester 
United at The Dell. 

Just over a year ago Ban left 
Southampton to take over at 
Blackpool, but the Southampton 
manager Lawrie McMenemy has 
clearly lost none of Ms respect for 
the midfield man. Mr McMenemy, 
who cut short a trip to Spain to 
sign him, said; “ Alan is just the 
man to boost our drive towards 
Europe.” 
-Nottingham Forest have signed- 

the Norwegian International cen- 
tral defender, Einar Aas, for a 

fee of around £200,800: Forests’ 
manager, Brian Clough, had talks 
with the player in yermany yester- 
day after watching him in action 
for Bayern Munich against the 
Czechoslovak champions Banik 
Ostrava in the European Cup on 
Wednesday. 

Aas, who had a trial for Arsenal 
earlier in tbe season, agreed to 
join Forest after his meeting with 
Mr Clough and wifi fly to Not- 
tingham next week for a medical. 

Leeds United, who yesterday 
reported a profit of £30,614 for 
the year ended July 31, 19S0. fol- 
lowing a record loss of £865.000 in 
1978-79, are stiD hopeful of sign- 
ing Francesco Graziani. Torino's 
international striker. But they 
have withdrawn from negotiations 
for Marco Tardelli, the Juventus 
midfield player. 

Yesterday’s results . I Tonight’s fixtures 
, SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Southern divi- 

sion: Addlestonc and Weybridqa 1. 
Hillingdon 1; Bog nor Regis 3. Crawler 

SCHOOLS: Cardinal Vaughan 4. 
Spencer Purls 5; U.C.S.. Hampstead 2. 
Lancing 3. • 
Rugby Union: 
. SCHOOLS-. Queen. Elizabeth's G.S.. 
tvohcflcld 19. Sredneld G.S. 7. 

SECOND DIVISION: Swansea v Wrox- 
ham iT.oO). 

FOURTH DIVISION: Stockport * 
Northampton J7.30I. ScunUiorne Uld 
v Boumrmouih |7.13«. 

RUGBY UNION: Bedford v RAF 
Gloucester v Northampton 

l7.0l. Neath v Pontypoal :7.0>. POIUY- aidd v-Bristol 17.0:. Rasslyn Park v 
Her i7.l5>. 

By John Bluosdsn 
Yesterdav became the hrishteft 

day for many months in grand 
prix racing when it was confirmed 
that the long-running battle be- 
tween the lntern3iional Me cor 
Sport Federation iFISAl *nd the 
Formula One Car Constructors' 
Association (FOCAl is fincil" at 
an end : that Mich el in have solved 
many teams' tyre worries by 
guaranteeing IO supply all com- 
petitors for the next three races : 
and McLaren International un- 
veiled Lheir latest grand pm 
challanger. which embodies space 
age technology in the construction 
of its chassis. 

I: may be several more days 
before the derails of the FISA- 
FOCA accord reached in Pans arc 
made known, but the basis of the 
agreement is believed to leave 
FISA with responsibility for im- 
plementing technical regulations, 
FOCA with effective commercial 
c octroi, a new comniis-jion in- 
corporating proper representation 
from the teems to look after future 
rule-making, and rhe recently 
agreed rule to remain sable tor 
four years. 

It bas also been confirmed thar 
all cars raking part in the United 
States Grand Fns iW'estl at Long 
Beach. California, on March 15, 
will conform- to the new regula- 
tions, which means that they wfu 
run without skirts and to new 
maximum dimensions tor ty res. 

Although Michelin's offer to 
service aii teams in California. 
Brazil ar.d Argentina, has not 
pleased those, such as Ferrari and 
Renault, who hold long-term con- 
tracts with the French tyre com- 
pany. it was an essential move if 
the If81 world chcmpionship wa* 
to get away to anything like a 
proper start with a fully repre- 
sentative field of cars. 

The gap left by the Goodyear 
wfthdra-.ral—perhaps rhe most 
serious casualty of the recent poli- 
tical war—has yet to be plugged 
effectively, although Avon and 
Pirelli will be making a presence 
in the European races. 

Both John Watson and his new 
team colleague, Andrea dc Cesaris, 
were on hand yesterdav to give 
their new car. the Marlboro MP4, 
its first run at Silverstone. rhere 
ft was cur.firmed that Unipart. 
British Ley land’s component *nd 
accessory div\-ir«n who backed the 
Ensign team last year, have joined 
Philip Morris in cci-sponsnrship of 
the McLaren International team. 

The most interesting feature of 
the new car. which has been de- 
signed by John Barnard, is its five. 
piece carbon-fibre chassis. This 
has been produced in component 
form by Hercules Industries of 
Fair Lake City, a company whose 
mainstream activities embrace 
rocketry and equipment for 
missiles ami lunar modules. 

The individual mould in?-; of the 
chassis have been assembled in 
England by means of bolting and 
glueing, and apart from offering 
a ..“^Sht-saving and Improved stiFfness, together w*th a marked 
reduction in the number of parts, 
the most practical virtue of the 
new chassis is tbet in the event 
bf a practice jeeident the '* tub ’’ 
can be repaired on site before the 
race 

Outwardly conventional in 
appearance, the MP4 has been 
designed with alternative nose 
sections : one, as seen at Silver- 
stone. is intended to be used bare, 
and an alternative design for use 
in conjunction with a substantial 

*>’P® which MIS familiar before tbe advent of the 
□oiv-discarded skirts. 

Jaboirilie misses Long Beach: 
The French driver, Joan-Pierre 
Jaboiiille, will miss the first grand 
prix race at Long Beach, a spokes- 
man for the Talhot-Ligier team 
said yesrerday. Jabouille and tbe 
team director. Guy Ligier, agreed 
ft was too risky "for Jabuuiile to 
dnve in the difficult street event 
as his first race after suffering 
two badly broken legs at Montreal 
in the Canadian Grand Prix last 
September. 

He wHI be replaced for the 
United States Grand Prix (West) by 
another Frenchman, Jean-Pierre 
Jarier. Tbe spokesman said 
Jabouille was likely to race in the 
next event, at Rio de Janeiro, on 
March 29. Jabouille has been test 
driving for the past week but his 
legs were " still fragile and any 
incident could be disastrous.” 

The call of the cup has a revmng effect on the flagging spirits of Barnwell’s Molineux men Craggs remains a solitary monument to the legend of tbe four man-mountains 
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History, ancient and modern, favours Wolves Chips of the old blocks of Yorkshire stone 
Wolverhampton Wanderers’ pro- 

gress to tbe last eight of the FA 
Cup, faltering though it has some- 
times been, has enabled them to 
salvage something from a season 
which promised to take them no- 
where. Around Christmas, they lost 
three successive league matches 
end were beginning to concede 
goals at an alarming rate. They 
had already, as holders, been elimi- 
nated from the Football League 
Cup. by Cambridge United and 
their excursion into the Uefa Cup 
was equally brief. PSV Eindhoven 
eliminating them la the first 
round. 

The feeling was growing that 
Jobn Barnwell and his assistant, 
Richie Barker, had taken the pre- 
sent players about as far as was 
possible but the nearing prospect 
of Wembley Stadium has a mar- 
vellously reviving effect. So far. 
Wolves have knocked out Stoke 
City and Watford, needing replays 
at Molineux on each occasion, and 
Wrexham—victory that rime being 
sealed when Norman Bell came on 
as substitute and promptly hit two 
goals of the kind which set the 
net billowing and lift the crowd 
ro unlikely heights of enthusiasm. 

Few teams relish a trip to 
Ayresome Park but recent history 
as well as tradition is on the side 
of Wolves. They reached the FA 
Cup semi-final round in 1979. 
passed through tbe League Cup 
semi-final last season on their way 
to victory over Nottingham Forest 
and face in Middlesbrough a team 
who. surprisingly, have never 
reached tbe last four of the FA 
Cun. 

None of these achievements 
appeared In any way likely when 
Mr Barnwell took over as man- 
ager in November. 1978. He had 
left Peterborough United because, . 
in Ids opinion, they lacked 
ambition, a quality which he has 
In abundance. One of his first 
decisions was to sntnmon Mr 
Barker, then manager of Shrews, 
bury Town, as his assistant. The 
immediate prospects were bleak, 
for Wolves had lost 11 of their 
first 15 league games is 1978-79 
and were such apparent certainties 
to be relegated that it was 
scarcely worth betting on the 
outcome. The new management 

mmgr ■ 

Barnwell: breathed a new sense of purpose 

team, however, made such good mined severe injuries in a car 
use of the players already at. the accident that April-. He was still 
dub that Wolves finished safely feeling the effect at-the start of 
In eigthtcenth position and were last season but progress waa 
only a step away from Wembley maintained and sixth position in 
when Arsenal beat them. . the first division added ia the 

It was a considerable feat to ^*aBue *-uP success, 
pan Wolves.away from disaster. Even now, the bulk of the 
specially as Mr Barn weft ms- players were at Molineux when 

Mr Barnwell took over and he bas 
made only four serious excur- 
sions into the transfer market. 
Wolves, to their considerable sur- 
prise, found that Manchester City 
were wining to pay close on £ljra 
for Steve Daley and promptly 
used the money to buy Andy 
Gray from Aston VJlla.' the dif- 
ference in the fees meaning chat 
they have acquired one of rhe. 
country’s most dangerous forwards 
at a cost of £25,000- 

Emlyn Hughes, nearing tbe end 
of a career strewn with honourr. 
was brought In from Liverpool to 
add his experience and enthusiasm 
to the defence and the two other 
deals involved David Thomas, who 
has since ~gone into the North 
American Soccer League, and the 
Unjguyan, Rafael VilLazan, who 
had been playing for Huelva in 
file Spanish second division. 

The handsome new stand al 
Molyneux makes the financial 
situation even marc delicate and. 
in common with most other 
managers in these restricted days, 
Mr Barnwell must sell before be 
can buy again. He and Mr Barker 
have already achieved spectacular 
results through their ability to 
breath a new sense of purpose into 
jaded players and a second 
Wembley appearance in two years 
would, particularly when seen in 
tbe context of the club's condi- 
tion only 26 months ago, eard 
them even greater respect. 

With young players such as 
Michael Hollifield, Jobn Hum- 
phrey, Wayne Clarke and Hugh 
Atkinson beginning to make their 
presence feit. Wolves may be able 
to survive even without the driv- 
ing power of Peter Daniel who, 
after being Injured against Aston | 
Villa last week, was found to have 
a torn cartilage as well as a 
broken leg. 

The example of John McAIle 
may help to sustain him. McAIle 
suffered a broken leg vrittrin a 
minute of appearing as substitute 
against Watford last season. Now 
he Is back in defence and helping 
Wolves to put some daylight be- 
tween themselves and the dubs 
scrapping to avoid relegation. 

Gerald Richmond 

“ Kick it ”, “ Belt it ”, 
“ Thump it and “ Whack it ”, 
some people called them. From 
their surnames. . appearance and 
style, the four fearsome holders 
of these sobriquets might as well 
have been kicked, belted, thumped 
or whacked out of local north- 
eastern quarries. In 1973 Craggs, 
Bo am, Maddren and Spraggon 
were the foundation stones of 
Middlesbrough's defence. 

Jack Charlton, himself- an nn- 
com promising and experienced 
centre half, knew the value of a 
solid base and, on the sturdy 
contours of these monoliths, he 
built an admirable, efficient unit. 
Nothing was given away, little was 
wasted. Tbe team steam-rolled 
remorselessly through the season, 
crushing their second division 
rivals as well as the critics along 
the way to finish 15 points dear. 

Such strength was to serve them 
well in the cold blast of the.first 
division, where even more stable 
foundations are undermined or 
swept away. Yet survival was not 
enough for Mr Chariton, particu- 
larly when he saw Nottingham 
Forest, fellow newcomers, accele- 
rate past to the championship. 
Three years later he moved down 
ami south to Sheffield', leaving the 
remains with a fellow G cor die, 
John Neal. 

“ As I walked through the 
doors -here ”, Mr Neal said, * 1 
wondered If I was doing the right 
thing; but 1 had no preconcep- 
tions. T followed my instinct, as l 
have done throughout my mana- 
gerial career. “ Strangely enough, 
my one glimpse of Middlesbrouch 
was in the FA Cup two years 
before wlicn my old dub. Wrex- 
ham, played them at the Race- 
course Ground. I rated them highly 
then, although we were lucky 
enough to knock them out, 1—0. 
I knew they had a good set-up 
and time they bad some fine 
players "- 

Of the ream that won promotion 
In 1974, three survive—Platt, sub- 
stitute for Jennings in Northern 
Ireland’s goal ; Craggs, the club’s 
longest-serving member; and Arm- 
strong, who started a run of 356 
successive games on the left side 
of midfleid. Injury put an end fo 
his remarkable record earlier this 
season. 

John Neal: heir to the inheritance of Ayresome Park. 

Mr Neal has taken out bis pen 
only four times.to- write -sigitifi- 
caoc cheques. Be bought the ver- 
satile .Ashcroft from Us own 
former club ; Cochrane, for whom 
he paid JBurntey the odd sum of 
£233,333 ; Nattrass. the most 'ex- 
pensive of ail from Newcastle 
United ; and Jankoric, a burly but 
t-kilTuI international striker -from 
Yugoslavia. 

The rest of the youngsters, 
apart from Johnston, were grown 
in Mr Charlton’s greenhouse and 
are shooting to prominence. Even 
the seed of the idea of John- 
ston s arrival Was sown by Mr 

Chariton during a summer tour of 
Australia jn T97S. Now gaining 
recognition, it is said that John- 
ston may. .be leaving when his 
contract expires in May. 

... Press have linked him rath all the sides in the first divi- 
sion already ”, Mr Neal said. 

I m waiting for them to ao 

^ f*"8 ,n t*1® second. Naturally,- I want him to stay. 
When you mould a side and work 
d*rtl to at the jigsaw together. 

pieces 1” W3DC 60 Josc any of the 

It is Middlesbrough’s style, not 
the players, that has altered in the 

past four, years. Gone is the cau- 
tious approach of short passes and 
slow build-up. individuals are 
allowed to express themselves and 
the lilies of Proctor, Johnston and 
Hodgson, all three of whom played 
for England’s under-21 side against 
the Republic of Ireland recently, 
have brought with them a spirit 
of adventure and tbe fresh smell 
of hope. 

The scent will never be more 
powerful in their nostrils than at 
3.0 tomorrow afternoon. Middles- 
brough may nor have a glamorous 
past, but after 105 years of wait- 
ing in theshadows, they stand 90 
minutes away from the bright 
lights of the FA Cup semi-final for 
the first time. Ayresome Park will 
shudder rath expectancy. 

Their supporters are not with- 
out golden memories but most lie 
covered in dust. Before the turn 
of the century Middlesbrough left 
the professional ranks and twice 
won the FA Amateur Cup. In 
1?05 they paid the then astontsn- 
ing foe of £1,U00 for Alf Common, 
a goal scorer of obviously un- 
common quality. 

Steve Bloomer arrived soon 
afterwards, later to step into folk- 
lore alongside other Middles- 
brough giants like Wilf Mannion, 
an artist in midfield, and Alf 
Camsell. who scored 59 goals in 
1927 in the club's total of 122. 
Yet they art small splashes of 
colour on a palette that is, for the 
most part, grey as granite. 

After brushing aside Swansea 
City 5—0 away. West Bromwich 
Albion 1—0 and Barnsley 
2—1 at home. Middles- 
brough are poised to add 
another touch of red to the pic- 
ture. Preparations this week were 
not ideal. Mr Neal took his side 
away on Tuesday for an outing— 
to Nottingham Forest for a league 
gome. 

Ashcroft remains doubtful but 
will probably play. He will want 
to. It is the club’s biggest day 
since a distant evening in 1876. 
Then, in a local hotel, Middles- 
brough Football Club were formed 
during an informal dinner. Tbe 

. main course was tripe. 

Stuart Jones 
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European champions 
strike the first 
blow for Britain 

Prom John Hennery pron«. 3nn:her p,,_ t(M> 

Hartford (Connecticut) March Z L mon. line l<*i their place 
Jay no Turiill and Chnanpbur *‘*,

ii
,i!«?Uler in the nation^ itim. 

Dean, _ the Eritir.h jnd European E'tn so, the Soviet I’nion rr- 
cliampiuns. srruck the fin* hlmv. tamed the tide, through Irina 
in Ihe JVC dance event „f the Jurubieia and her husband, isor 
world cnampioDihips he.-t. Lisuvsld. winner* of the European 
morning. They won the first two '} month jgn. They somehow 
compulsones and haw ihu; e-dab- combined a little of the verve of 
hshed a comfortable iead over *"*nj R°dnina and her various 
Rina Moiseyeva and Andrei parine.-. v.-Jth J li::ie nf rhe fiosv. 
Minenkfiv, of the Soviet Union, ,nj Jvmrfrj oi the Profopopnvt. 
former world champion*., and Jedv Ad“ tll3t the charm of Voro- 
Blum berg and Michael Seibert PIC1J and vuu have alt the 
holders of tlir American title. * 'A

n^,rocJitnr\ w a world Champion. 
There is some way it, gn vet, A ‘-*P,e ;>• concentration on the 

with another compulsory tomorrow P3!1,0* Lisowki, which left him a 
together with the original at-r par- helpless bystander while hi*, 
tern, and the free dative on Satirr* p'irtnt-'r their intended CJOILS 
day, hut the polished technique sP,n r'?no wa’> not enough to turn 
and sophisticated presentation the rhe ^u®Ses •»$uinat than. 

bronze. 

couple achieved (•ermans from East and WCM 
("■w* a srror^ hope for the gnld *p°k the l»>er medals, which ga\e 
medal. One judge. the Canadian. tj,e competition a cosmopolitan 
placed the Russians ahead ly.- o 1 flavuur it has lacked in recent 
in the paso doblc. but the overall JMrS under the domination of Miss 
position suggests that at lea.tr Brl- Rodninj.^ The voung British pair. 

Tennis 

Why Mottram has to 
win his first match 

Boxing 

The picture 
show left 
hand will hit 
the screen 

Davis Cup tie m He cumitirtablv Panatia will he heaiily Influential 
emconscd in the Brighton Centre *pd 1*“ morale «.f both could be By Srikumer ben 
today, iiiaurriiu and on Sundav. ,he “r.Boxing Correspondent 

“ *L't
s1^“'iu “ foiiowtd S J“h" c«««. »"« *»-»«! « 

minimum of about S—.UW. the Uvii v the ,talian K t B a piano player hut whj u:cd r:s 
losers a minimum of £9.0u0. by ,y;|j The provJsjoluJ pajrins> Ior picture-show left hand i.. hen out 
the Nippon Electric Company, tomorrow's doubles r.001 are a world 11£31-heavyweight erwn 
the cum petition's fir*: overall Andrew Jarett and Jonathan Smith for hlmacll irom H>"4 »r. if.-7 

By Rex Bellamy 
’firms Correspondent 

JtaJy should beat Britain Z 2. 
perhaps -M, m rhe first round 
Davis Cup tie In He cum tort ably 

hare to play doubles (with Paulo 
Bertolucci, another stylish shot- 
nukcri as well n singles. 

The form of Mottram and 
Panatia will he heaiilv Influential 

sponsors.. Any British player who %- Bertolucci and pj naira. but these 
wins a match will be paid a born* partnerships fan be amended up 
nt £JOH (in the ruse of doubles to an huur before the match— 

instead. Has retired. He hj-. had 
a fivc-fip.jrc offer i»r nn lno 
story iroin the Dci’c Mirror tp,|i 

f.Ort ea^h) hv the icauii’ luno.-^l 
sponsors the botliers of Coca- 
C'da. 

pmsihlv hv ihe miruduction r.f I betters ulut he would ha-, e rc- 
Mutirom. Sundas’.' reverse singles 
i-.OOl will be Lewis v Panatta and 

Italy must be favoured because -v,'r!rjm v Barazaitt! 

tain will go into the free dance 
with an encouraging lead. 

The second British couple. 

Susan Garland, aged 14. and 
Robert Daw. 17, again skated 
splendidly, with xhv momenLin- 

Flowering of talent: the medal winners In the pairs competition accept tributes. 

thev are stronger in depth. - _ _ - • - 
Chri*iuni»cr Moitrjm has broker. P,a>.10 Vl* Cup competition, 
cicn in four nuc hc* with Ad- M‘'i-ram s record is l/-j irt .ingles 
rlar.o Panatta. leads Corrado and -2 in duul.les. Lewis plavcd 
Barauutt! T 1. aitd ..n that form on^ MJ«1C5: in ■ .,J,re« «“ *?■*• . V.atinn »—- h* and wun them all—but he nad to V. capjdk ..! haii? h"“Vjf fight desperately hard to heat 
a<most icrtainlj ^t'nvnutieh. His recall to a tran- 
are to have a chance. Bui even 
U Mottram is equal to#iba: form- 
idable u^k, it would be uareas- 

Jarett and South have yet to 

fiuooa] British team is based on 
the fact that he recently won five 
out of seven singles in' the Euro- 

ccivsd from bis chaWcnge for 
Carlo* do Lcun'« crui •: ■.-.eu!-: 
title. As Copteh*. bUMness mana- 
ger, Bnlihy Naidou s;inl: " T»v 

’tiuon I j"*16*1 had" been approved bur 
5)rt-Jcs I "as t,red <lf waiuns; for a rt.»:c.” 
plaved I Contch. who is also a Lv fcioti — I model, can cunccntrtire * P ;:<* 

buylnc.v. c uj-mr.i mien l>. ips^is!!;- 

his rastauram in L^nrior'* V.'c-l 
Er.d. 

He has meatier thipgs on ps- 
plaie J

V well. He wants jo come 
in on the blare r.r R.i;inu Bull 

onablc to have much confidence pun mdonr competition for the I jad St'-e a •Wersc-v Sound inrf 
fn Britain’s ability to w;a an- King’s Cup. Again, he did not furv in his isic 'lory for the 

screen. He modelled tymsclf on 
Karen Barhcr and Nicholas Slater, touchdown on the throw double 
arc in seventh position and the Axel as thur only obvious blemish, 
third, Wendy Sessions and Stephen , one >cav, their marks have 
Williams, arc 11th. improved from an average of about 

The pairs final last night pm- *■' *' 
duced a result that would have Pur. fJ 

end’s standard*—but again he j ■i3hc Mot*a wii-i. he s.-... s. -.v-v 

been inconceivable a few years 
ago, when the ..port ’ was 
monotonously prcdktahlc: not one 

the big league. Their 
few vears position moved from 13th to dropped out of the running, since 

eighth. 
The men's short 

(rec skating is hardly likely 
"o„n\C *;“M.ns: R-nn t vomi^i- ,ia i lunges ana a cumpucated count- -i .ssi;-. : J .lumis j a 

hack. Hamilton achieved 21 place u-i—s >na i rmrrtw-.ii an; ' 
    ....1. In.r..l..-. m ‘ !•< >1*1 A- Mis:»*wlti 'Wo- 

Priver match. have much to beat by this week- 
The evidence suggests, with In* end's standard*—but again he 

umidjting cfaniv that R.j.-tard d-.-monsrrated that he could fight 
Lewis twho shares the single* and that he could win. If Lewis 
burden with Mottram) and the has ir in him play one match 
Bnti.li double* team will not be of surpav.ing excel cnee, thi* 13 
in quite the same class as their 'hf lime for it. 
opponents. It wall therefore be Italy Heat Brim in 4—l at Wim* 

diflcreni in •n-- hv?f:!— 
11 somcbmly dun pad me «»n ms 
backside 

Contch won a C:>ninr<iixve.il:ai 
Games gold meri.ij m 0 «->nrl 
a professional ujs Briii-h, Euro- 
pean and Cunimonwcalti: cnataginn 

injury, out rue Kussian noidcrs or yesterday on 2.4 points, followed could still aspire to the gold 
rhe title were here relegated to by J can-Chris tophe Simond medal bur onlv bv default, 
fourth place and the holders uf the (Francel with 2.6, S^ott Hamilton Hamilton, on his'dav, 15 the best 

Racing 

S. llJniU.'lrui _*l ,11II ■ 1-I pclnli; J. 1 lu-ir.'in 
I'l, O.ll i. D. S.IIIIPC il-».. 

Rugby Union 

J':‘l r them, to comound ti 
1 .-rriii!u-r* jmi i* x^arnnuT. .Li* . maintaining a le 
T 11 v I 1 rdi-r.4 Jiii! M .ikij.ir-v .- _ .i, ... 
■ c**.i.-. ii n ’ u np,-i*n*>i. «.<•>• r*. turnuna1 higher iiuii 
M-iii’" ■ I .iru c.' 11" « I*, associated v.nh them- ■i.-rn H rj..s* 11 .- It L-if-n.’ , . . , d>"i K %• :.un.-n -1.1.. *ii 10 1. x Su;h jn achievement 
Mill.-, .,n.i u. 1 IIIVT .isi. I'.*. Davis CUP COOIPVUIIO 

Su;h JR achievement (s possibfe. 
Davis Cup competition is a law 
unto itself, especially—presum- 
able—,u tht- context of Brighton 

Zealand ;n a play-off m- uhe 
hi *’rc mil be rclcgaiL-d from the 
main 16-nation event m the 1982 
jonal •.eric*, which will basically 

au."--.i. Hie «■««« vc b qualifying event for the 16 
and March. Logic can be a fallible nJtjun

w
fcu|l/ ,^,*3.^ 

Hopeful Shot switches to a new target 

boxers t-i-H tlie nnrlu tole «:i 
within their reach, jo 1. Jn^n 
Scracey, Mjimcc Hi.pc. .M.m 
Mintcr and Jim V.’.tit foliou-M. 

Contch del ended h.s title uites 
uaics: against Lonnie Sc*n;;t, 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

season. Those successes were Every bit as open as the March 
achieved way back in rhe autumn. Hare Handicap Hurdle is the Arkfc 

h* In the meantime he has bad the Brewery Handicap Steeplechase 
. ” misfortune to cross paths twice even though it' has attracted fewer The race meeting due to be m «e meantime ne nas nad tne Brewery Handicap steeplechase 

held at Havdack Park this after, misfortune to cross paths twice even though it has attracted fewer 
noon was scrapped yesterday be- wirh the TrilfmPh Hurdle favourite, runners. Money Talks and Sncks From Peter West 
cause part of the hurdles course Broadsword, and each time he has have clashed already this season as Rugby Correspondent 
was waterlogged. But provided ,:ome off se«ond best- Indeed have Early Spring and 'Dublin, March 5 

England must raise their 
game to crack Irish nut 

S““« The Lawn Tennis Association AUar-. L.-ne.- ,-.nj L_'n Huubir:. me., even liyv a*xume* tha. .he aanounccti vesturdav that after Buc lhcn because ot .in ir.ju-cd 

ro the finM discussions with the'Sports Coun- riSht ha.nd a.nri a bri'isiRg encoun. 
}5* S? vLrs Thev arising from the report of a W,,J Ifl£?. «wH.hhmem f-.»r 
Ire no innL"r imororin-comminee of inquiry into British *v“cr w™“ hl* «rner rnomai- 
p-fnatta's Stl tennis, ir seems likely that within “fjb seemed to lose direction 
m“"JonHdT«^l5re"es,Ct,,S- 12.mouths the scattered national > 
danng Ilian they were a few years training faciline* will be shifted a^;,jast \uoUCr cuel'o in - 

BJSS."jar%nssr•* 

that the weather does not turn Hopeful Shot was also beaten by Professor Plum and El Cardo and 1 The clulrman of England's   „„ - -      ... _   ,      _  rpern *»i UULI-UII L-uiumano ui>uuii*iii p*rim- t». u« ;,, - 

savagedn ^“next ^hoursVadrig Apple Wind at Doncaster at the Professor Plum. With so much selectors.'" Budge “ Rogers. *Jid °^r-h^ S^SEL*?.
-

’ <ray,„th® ^ 'Ahhe^'Th? to 5r®at heights vhoa he‘‘took 
will be posable there tomorrow end of January bnt time may prove endeoceto call upon ihe hand!- in Dublin yesterday that he hosoimhh- delightfuUygifted of all modern wnn s:mi tah?hd*J£d MBtHiew Saad Muhammad 13 
simply because the stewards of that he was attempting the impos- capper has been able ID fill ID regarded tomort-ow s intemauunal . plaser*. Bur « 30, he has reached {“"‘“f5rounds in Atlantic City with the 
the Jockey Club were able to draw sible ihere where be was trying a few blank spaces in the annual against Ireland as representing a    - ,  , . . u. 
up contingency plans sufficiently to give 101b to a horse who has form book very difficult assignment indeed, none the worse for hi* recent tends to lose some of its snn„ scheme is expected to be apprt 
far in advance when thev were now won four of his last five S*v first inclination was to go .. There is on|y one Wdy we re shoulder mjury.. and the scrum in the course or a long match— at a Sports Council meeting 
warned about the ProWem on their races. for Money Talks who beat Socks gQ,„R IO win it”, he said, “and half* *lc\e Smith, mot ed freely and ac Brighron he will probably April 6. 
H3E coupJWriSr^sDKtor ,7'-,^. if- * . , , by six lengths at Windsor in Janu- flut’s bv control up front. The enough atter a slight groin strain ■■   -—— 
of courses. *** but on second thouS*”5 l’vc time is due for our forwards 10 sustained, a week ago. South, en 

Tomorrow's card will now decided to plump for Early Spring, provide their best performance in passant, is the sole sumvor from Rup.Kv TpaPIlf* 
comwHse onlv the steeolcchasea pr°Wcm with drainage Haaeldcan who seems to have taken on a new die championslup• the England party that came to UOII AUgDy J-CdgUC sastat ar-"usrjfffis ss^/txtursjsis ^ ... ™ 

Competitors Plotting a 

hardies course by their inspector 
of courses. 

durin" the two days and it should ^5 ■?”!?- ^ He excelled when he won the New enough- were echoed by the Scotland and Wales felt unable to 
make for an cRthrallln- and J perfectly possible to Year ^andicap steeplechase over captain, BUI Beaumont, who won travel — and won themselves a make for an entnramnD pro- ha h„K w»iiAn» . .  p    1 hi»* ^ in DubI> ^ ycars tremendous welcome as they came 

ago and is now about to play his out on to the field. The hosts 
gramme. Because of ^problems 3££e r IhSf *^™«*«* <£«■. need- 

3MrarcHh3« ^^y^af^Eng.^ a 
Newbury todav now includes two hLNKiS?« lTife Talks fares bis trainer. Les Keo- Road. “We’ve always looked sound beating, and England s cap- ||i|l l 111 
horses who otherwise would have 5Lean 5?* b£?n_r

sei 10 receJVC 17Ib nard. may still not leave the course upon the Irish game as being the pn. John PUIIJD, observed at the 
run in the more valuable Victor from his od rival‘ empty handed because Two Cop- hardest nut to crack this season,**, banquet jrfterwards:  Well, we nAnirlAYvf 
Ludorum Hurdle on die Lancashire Hopeful Shot is preferred pers. his ruaner in the Bath Road he said, “and, although Ireland may not be much good, but at ^.CCIQ^XIX 
course tomorrow. They are Hope- though simply because his form Handicap Hurdle, appears to have have lost to France and Wales, it least we turn up . 
fill Shot and Great Developer and overall stands np rhe better under a better than average chance would noc have taken much for An eocourapnc feature of yes- from Lewine Mair 
together thev should help make scrutiny. Hazeldean’s stable com- Leney Dual, my selection for the them to have won both games, terday s activity was the right of , March 
tnfiv? race a much more panion Great Developer, being tba Three Fives Young Steeplechasers They’re bound now to . make a locl^ Maunce Colclough, jump- .Vale do Lob0 March 
,hvnVhini affair a* th*v rhi. mit-and-nut staver that he is. Qualifier, has better .performances tremendous' effort against us. mg with his old ardour at ihe What should have 

horses who otherwise would have his o]d rival 
run in the more valuable Victor tTOm nis 0,0 nvai' 
Ludorum Hurdle on the Lancashire Hopeful Shot 
course tomorrow. They are Hope- though simply bee 

from his old rival. empty handed because Two Cop- hardest nut to crack this season,**. banquet afterwards: “Well, we 

Hopeful Shot is preferred pers. his ruaner in the Bath Road he said, “ and, although Ireland jaay not be much good, but at 
though simply because his form Handicap Hurdle, appears to have have lost to France and Wales, it least we turn up . 

The hooker, Peter Wheeler, was an age when his fierce first service for the benefit or tennis but the American’s corner hav-'ine V< use 
>nc the worse for his recent tends to lose some of its sting scheme is expected to be approved an jile-a! XL- l *2 
loulder injury, and the scrum in the cour*e of a long match— at a Sports Council meeting on 0ow hlood frnm a cm jhn-2 
Ilf. Steve Smith, moted freely a„d ac Brighron he «rll probably April 6. the champion's leT eve b 

loueh after a slight sroin strain .    -     — — —1.. •" .. ' ,, , 
The return with baad Muham- 

mad was perhaps the mn<t liamag- 
Ing to Comeh’s career and many 
thought that he should have re- 
tired after his four-round defeat. 
He not only did not use his richt 
hand but went down almost with- 
nut making a fight of it. Contch 
never seemed to have got rid of 
liis deep-seated fear of using the 
right in case he damaged it. 
Though once when he did use it 
against Leonardo Roger, the big, 
hard-hitting Colombian did net 
know what hit iiim. Cornell re- 
mained to the end of his career 

absorbing affair as thev^head tba out-Vnd-oiic stayer 'that he Is, Qualifier, has/better performances I tremendous effort against us. ing with his old ardour at *e Wh« sho“^ . J?*^e f■ await “leading” Rugby ‘League 
handicap with 12st and list lllb should be in his element on to- to his credit this season than any | 'Every international is ttnigh, bneout practice and catching the thoroughly satisfying da> for coaclles t(K]ay amj tomorrow at 
rc-specoveiv. day’s demanding course. He won of Ms rivals even though he especially when its away from ban with two hands again. He has Garry Logan at Vale do Lobo as Carnegle College. Leeds. Mernor- 

Hopcfui ’ Shot, who Is ray his latest race at Fonrwell Park finished out of the* first four in I home. . and we re- under no had two quiet games for England he won his fifth Longshot pro am ieJ oTQreat Britain's fitness and 
"election in this instance, has won decisively but 1 will be surprised his last race in which he. started I illusions that this one will be as this year after being a considerable in six starrs, was marred by the biinnu mine 
(trice already ar Newbury this if his rider is given so much rope favourite. 

course 
back to top 
By Keith Macklifl • 1 mamea to tne end of his career 

Two days of strenuous exer- | conscious of his right hand and 
cises and listening to lectures at press conferences it was in- 
awaJt leading Rugby League variably nursed by the left, 
coaches today and tomorrow at Conceit's last contest wa« back 
Carnegie College. Leeds.-Memor- in his home town 0:' Liverpool, 
ies of Great Britain's fitness and where be was given the kind of 

Newbury programme 
{Television (BBC 2). 2.30, 3.0,3.30 and 4.0 races] 
10 WUATCOMBE HURDLE (Div I: novices : £1.229: 2m lOQyd) 

1 01013 Tra Mar. F A-lS*a • Mr T 
2 1022 Brown CtiamMrlin (CDI. F. Wliuer. fc-12-O - J.Tnncvme 
•X 100032 AUigoc P. BBIU.*» . ^11-11.    A V*fW>cr 
4 04421 Lucy (nr (CO J F. Walwjll.  S Shilton 
5 All, Mrs C. tiocinherfl. <*-11-.     ■ t- _s'*2rl 

i -"P x tjtXS&i,VMi 

Clear victory for 
Sointulla Boy . 
was long ovedue 

On a wet, miserable day- at 

occasion when the Irish forwards reserve forwards, went to hospital 
were, not a distinct handful to yesterday with suspected appendi- 
cope with. -However, England's The irigh selectors have attack shortly after the collision, 
pack sunk them almost without called up the Shannon flanker, in -which professionals Bob Wynn 
trace at Twickenham last season, Colm. Tucker, who played for the and Vince Hood were both 
so how confident was the captain jD ^,E last two internationals seriously injured-. 
tot a restructured jwek could do ag^nst the Springboks last sum- T*   - “***-• 
the same again ? I thnk we're mer. 

u:ii, ,1,- „ Arr«,arv 
J kuc *■«« uivisiuua oui IL IIKL a ciuinncing return 

rr rile? of^^eart sendin5 coaches to the conference against an unknown boxer of little ™ which is the idea of Colin Hutton skill. Conteh moved up to the 

inwhlcb^^tofesSoDal?^^ -John Whitley the Great cruisers, a raukins that has come 
i'Ll 1HnM iSh Bnra,n ““ager and coach. out of mothballs though the man 

'~“I Among the coaches attend in e naw ac lhe hCad of it is a lively 
It^Ss on a notoriously danger. * R°S«L.D°u* SSSS^Sio^tL & tiS 

AH. Mrs c. r.ocihnerfl. MM... ."J™ Ludlow vesterdav the most impres- capable of-giving the S3me per- 

—s gw?«>.’w V KSvWA SS “0003- c^vewaw.c. .aar. s-ia-T  ’ P!’saVtaSSI?' who earned a tflt at Cheltenham's obviously -we ve got to nit our 
SMiS Vb.i,!llrf,..i. i-ii-t    c. MeCnurt Arkle ' Challenge Trophy after 83^5„ caotain expressed tiw hope 

00-00 Crand Beavtrr I. Crowlny. 7-11-7   
0/00400 Killeen. D EI*worlh. 6-11-; -  

I1- 3202 Loch Moil, N. GralMii. A-ll-T    Pii,.BrWwXuK 
20 000- Owonsdec-P. Mn S RUhardinn 7-11-7   M1«E ro,dS 4 
C2 002/0-3 Rwi Rorian, Mis*.A-Sjn-dalr. rt.il  M Clo'le « 
ifl 33r/00_i Roandslonc Lad, J. till Ford. F-lt-7 D

R
' ^arihio " 24 044330- Sabin Pieces. L. Tory, p-ll-7     R ” 

US o Aids. T. Foru-r. T-ll-1    J* JfillTil 
If. 42024 Golden Rival.. R. TUrjiell VII-4    A Turn-II 
27 OQoo Holcombe Reaus. I. Dudocon. 3-11-4. ......... ...£. HOUOS 
•22 OOOOOO Movauno. J. Cuhden 5-11 -J •■■■;•■. \,!l.N 7 
20 O Ray Prosser, Mr* K. Vall-iCC. *-U-* -•■- !“>ss J. 
50 00-2000 TWaai. D. Elworlh. 3-11 -a    •'■ *• 

_ 5-2 Brown Chamberlin. 10ti-~0 Tm -Mai. .VI Red Honan. 13— Lucilbr. 7-1 AOigm Hill, tioldc-n River. 10-1 Lneh Hirti. 1e—l others 

R-nmnliri I that England would have a repeat sprinter Pietro Mennea who said 
;::.Bc.°Bwn drhf» £ Th Brcmfie j of ctxe dry conditions they cn- before winning the gold medal in 
p. Biirnovnc 4 no/Jw® ^ "ZvL' Tn | joved agmnsrt Scotland, and con- Moscow over 200 metres that he 

:.
M

M CO^ 4 **ZffSg SMELJS. SlI l«“ ^at a wet day might be might. retire, kept his. promise 

wuduwM" Clayslde and Stopped, Sointulla 

OUS betTd^on*the*road^ieading^to La«*to.c^r^i^.-Kel ^ 

w?«er int Sf^inSol W>'°,,,S *" Tommy BhSToT The^c^SrenTe ?^ce m^.vcrpool. nCS midcN'i 
»<r a* ' J ^at co__ _h„ j-na-p organized by tbe Leueue will mix r0 the horae port. When the offer Mennea retires £b° ^ XZZh ™S5« pntiSEE’ 3*1 "n fi;0D> ^ ™*p*r*r came along u 
—— -■*- —>*• ' ^n,e fHten'alr' *u* _* collapsed iec^es, * Aim shows.^iideo . - — p ^ ^ done four sprinter Pietro Mennea who said iun„ an assortment of broken rib* °* lectures, film shows, video l nu*„i,r 

.laP-ftS.SSffafi5? JSSf ye£mTwZ\TL 
JU.*EU owww-."p, "TT— —  i Hood is suffering from a hair- ISfiSfe ^»hlfSS«i»^eF^',i,ftren^Ill* 
ceded that a wet day might be might renre. kept his. promise liBC f^cture of the skull and will “Stai ^ £S,*r £*225?2  — — — m.. 12 law nn Un m oil Kn iiOrtorri^n tuflAfl NO OTlTlriH rt*"Art 111 C I ... ■ .1 ..     t. 2. pidllQJI]^ 3 uElDJ pfOgV^llimP 

Conteh was born in Liverpool of 
a West African father and an 
English mother and was erne of a 

the bridle" to lead with three { WWT * » ;|| f 

5S- Si.TSrartS We*sh will lace 

character 

Bristol call on 
Dun to 
do his part 

in the car, Lett Bryant, escaped 
with minor injuries. 

George Noyce, the Fulham sec- about £500,000. act much for a 
retary, said yesterday that his boxer but not bad for 3 man who 

the fact that the Welsh 1 The Bristol sund-off. David 

Logan, who came out to clD|) c’ould miss promotion u never wanted to be one because 

JvirfSft of ^Sei^d Leacue ;
1n*!5t*d «n *t playing four • I never really enjoyed it . overoraii or .»,uuu, nas PIK.M:ICU games in nin.» davs over Easier - -         

£7,300 in prize ®““ey diuins s Mr Noyce said that the League A M 

Tne °lnrpp^lCT**r-°37n<U<|-jT-r had ruled that the postponed lVTftVP iilonU— a£,reoit*'7®;.3r'’of °Christv eame at Bochdaie should be V t fUUSl^ 
SSPwSSTJSrrS1 tS Pfoyed on April 16. after Rocb- 

_ D Spartan Tam. H. .I.-Ckso^-. ' 1 ‘ 
010-DO Long Wharf. I. Balding. 5-10*11 

11-1 TiHhammor vuu. 3-1 Lcmw Dual. 4-1 r.ailepinfl Butler. 5-1 Royal 
Bour/nan. 8-1 Long WTiarfi 10-1 Crtv Fuilllor. 11-1 others. 

3.(1 AJRKELL BREWERY CHASE (Handicap £2.913 : 2m 160yd) 

Ludiow results 
y season has not been the Sorrell, was named for tonight’s O'Connor and Ewen Murray but g f Hornets had asked for a 
iccess administrators and j match at Pontypridd, depite m-| it was good enough, by one shot, Goofl Fridw fixtureV Fumam 

to win him_ an excra -1,000 mr WOuJd have to play Batley on 
huge success administrators and match at. Pontypridd, despite in- 
pjavers had hoped for, there was juring a hamstring in Tuesday’s 

Mr E. wood* D1-Z4bO DniMia. F Rimoll. 7-11-10    »' -r,.^ 
I?*111 Early Soring (CO). R. TumoH. 11-Ll-f W 303 flp-fM CanrbNng-RrtiKc (CD). M/S C. Jones. 3-11-7 . ■ P^Scudjm 
32«13 PraremoJ Plum. t. Former. 8-11-0 .... «r T T^nm^n-Jo. 

•3£3 330211 Socks. J. Cirrord. ft-ll-2    K D ivlS Jpij 4-22130 pfae Brook ■ I CD. B>. D. G-'ndOlfo. 7-11-1 •P-"“J' 
Y’l 1MJBO Bl Cardo. *1r* F*. K-nnird. 111-1  S»- KS’E&llH 
V?s 21114* Banaaw Broom. M. Nnughum ■■-10-7 . . .   P1 KJC Sin 02f411 Money Talks, L. Krnr.ird. B-10-5    A„ , 
_ Hj* ESrtySprlnn. 4-1 Soeks. -^-1 Baonon Br«*r’t Orunu. g-’n^roft^sor ”u 

Cnmbling Prince. 13-L Money Talks. 14-1 El cardo. Pine Brook. 

3.30 MARCH HARE HURDLE 1 Handicap : 4-v-n : £2.922 : 2m) 

ssssr,- StSgtttt ^oSJTS Steve SS S '2SJ! SJT&S 
SSS5,ht,Sn,JS«mrn*r 1 “ ~ - ™ OTTOw S game dgdJOBt nouic. . 'h 

2r fiSr boimmS and ^ .tf-SS *BS ■ Sd^randndR«bSSL ^nrinn^ & 

ith a head wound 435 against the par of 534. He hit "?__f«S*ry*ti011 w,th ^,uc^y 

trmy—he needed.seven a glorious two iron onto the heart ~je?°ue- we wanted the Roch- 

Clifford 
is back again 
By Srikumar Sen 

ster *on“’Ealter"'M^daT' “““ I What lietter way Tor Cambridge 
Mr Jr. .. TKotc University to put behind them me 

's ( kefuffle over a student hosing on «*=N»ravation with the Rugby 1 a medical card, which led 
Mid-Anglia ABA to fine the club 

112122 HoMFut Shot ICO). P. Halle*. I?:1?,-"1’- 241101 Croat Divtlmr, D. Nlcoolaon. 11-11   
_ 122 Blake. F. Winter. 11-S . . ■   
OOOOIf Manat. B Pallmq 10-12. -   
31P024 Hazel dean (CD), ti. I.lcholson. lu*ll  

124 Aotumdus, N. Hen-erson 10-9   
OOOIOO Hill's Northern. R. TVrncJI. 1CV»    

41 Sklnnim. S Edward*. 10-R   
401300 .Tanoa/oa (CD). D Blawonh. 10-1   
312120 Kdtund, H. O'Neill. 1Q.J ;--i *•' 
000231 Firm Foundation* IB). W Hlnchlefls. 10-3 . 
020030 Ooaior LJqhi. L Kenrard. 10-2   

■*30? Broken Flleht. K. Bailor- 10-7 -  
3000 My John CharioU. J OiTord 10-0   

pOOiao Autumn Sun. D. Etoworlti. ltF-O      
OOOOI Lunurlatc (B>. I WaMle. lU-u • - - • -- ■ ■ 

OOOO Coral Leisure (B). Mrs R. *■ 40-0 .. 
301102 Can Bird M. Hawn*. IgU ... ■■■ ■    

2000 Prlncs of steel (Bl. V*. CunoWl. Ip-n  
OOO Cornonlum. r. Kllteeinlrv. 10-0   

30004 Ceramic. T M Jonr*. 10-0  ■■■■•■■■ 

handicap* C403 : 2m 1 
THE H4RNSER. ch m by Vtrelnla 

Boy-K)r»waH iC. Bowden) 6-11-1! ^ 
—- ■ ■•■■■ • C. McSIuny ilS-8hvi 1 
.. .V. Webber I Utile Tyrant M. O'Connor il 1-4, 2 
P. Scudontorr Tonto Boy ..-. C. Oavlr* «lb-11 3 
J. -Francome 

rmmc ctrcttiv vuiy without their veteran luck Bob 
competing countries to. win Sway ^tfhlrrhv ^ et ra ioCK* 
from home : “ Parc des Jrinces is Pcnbertny. _ 

^ V,«IaTBuJr
,nF r^..:

I,.^': an extromely difficult. place to 
S,,J Morvm at Grantham. . n. l'j. Fin- play', he. said. And it is. going 

medical student. Andy Dun. It I small bush ar the 18tb. did nothing understand Rochdale wanting a nvafs Oxford Universltv at Kclscv 
will be Dun’s-first senior game I more than • make certain of his ftound Easter but our Kerridge Hall, Cambridge iS.Oi 
since October. Pontypridd will be | fire. V**1 Frtor,U; ,s promttton. W e rotiigbt. Chris Neil Jones, the 

Now 25. Log3n feels that he has *1*v®i.
a .smaI[ ^oad and.a couple Cambridge secrctarv", " confident 

come to the end of a lean spell °L*°J“r}*s couId Pul us ,D senous jhat they will clean up the lighter 

nhvticallv iMcutveu. HUUUH, *»uu. u 
p Mr ’ Rolands conceded that ^ b£ Dun's- first senior game 
France SSAJSSeo K *££>*2 

Bach go to Camborne tomorrow which, he insists, was at one time trouoje- 
r a vital merit ckble match with- so bad that “ I could not have On a pleasanter note, Mr Noyce 

and heavier weights. 
The return of last year's captain. 

S Krlqhilcy T 
... M. Floyd 
... /I . W**bb 
.. C. Enriohf 
 S. Jobar 

M Williams 
.. A. Carroll 

■R| 'strong* T 
N. Duniior 7 
B »!«• H«»n 4 

rhflpar^p fnr mpm 1 v ^UJUUUOU VIWM WHCIS UUH vit titj       , ,         
The coach. John Lloyd, said : SP another Bath forward, j simple swing which had served him I karate as well as rugby. 

“We have introduced some new slmoa J°a,fS'    “ “’ 
blood and in die last international His place at lock will be- taken 

HorK?rul Shot. 4-1 Gnat Devrinprr 5-1 ^m-.ari'hPriv.' lo-l 
t, 10-1 Film Fpu tidal ions. Skinflint. 12-t An?umdus. Hl» s Nonncm. 

SOINTULLA BOV, hr g by SU In «• 
Comer—Ro*i m the Sun (Mrs 
H Hoiribrookci Jl-5 

Mr T.' Hauttwooko <8-16 favi i 
Wolloo   S. May' I12-1I 2 
Midnight S,J* 5^,^ Eeclw iio-i. 3 we had against Scotland. Now must win to stand even a slim ing right hut, as tie cooccntraten teas man two monuis ago, - saiu couio make tnem lean ana nungry 

TOTE: Win. mo: ntoc«. lOn. tan. everyone is looking forward, to tbe chance of qualifying for next on his long game, so his shorr Mr Noyce. It is a real thrill tonight. But Sdwyn’s heavyweight, 
HSL.Sr'mni Murray challenge of Paris. We pot oar season's. John Player Cup. While game went to pieces. He worked to have created our own home- John Beesley. and the hght-heary 

Thwahci i25-Xj4ih7 12 ran. game right at forward against.Ire-' defeat would leave them firmly long and hard on his pitching and grown member of an international Australian. Tony Gnffia. “who 
T land, let's hope we can put things outside rhe qualifying group of putting over Christmas and, *9«aa. sete tile crowd going “ according 
sV1 PTTui^n, jr m^ tocether behind, get some fluency' four; even a win would leave them thou*Tie dropped 14 shots to par Hofdstock declines: Steve Hold- Jones, can cany on eaong 

«S.'b t r and score some tries needing to beat Bristol on Easter over Ms first two . pro ams of stock, the Nottingham Rugby hall dinners and consuming beer 
johnst^nr—RD«C IS. Two former Wales players, Saturday and Plymouth Albion 1981, -he has been a total of 26 union winger, a candidate for by tne sconceiul. 
Mow ('ll ^ V.'Voviu* , 5.1 fevi 1 Eddie Baticr and Terry Cobner, losing their two remaining merit under par for the last six. England's summer tour of Argen- Oxford, who have had the bene- 

=«<» in thp Pnnrvnwii matches, at home to and scones: Final scom -.too: G. tina. has turned down ah offer fit of the experience of the former 

karate as well as rugby. “ It readjustments in four other 
is amazing to think that he was j weights from welter down and in his amateur days. >» iu LU,I» HIUL ne was iruu wcitcr aown ana 

By Me end of last season there pfaytng amateur Rugby' League they are running around frantfe- 
wc'had'a"better'performance ton I bv Andy Marriort for a game Bath I were signs that things were com- on Sunday mornings for Peckham ally trying to shed weight. This 
UID hid anaiticv Srnriand. Knw I must win to stand even a dim I iog right hot, as he coocentraied less man two months ago- said could make them lean and tumgrv 1 _ r—     r-r r •• 7f im Ml) ehrill D..e Jo.     

4.11 BATH ROAD HL^RDLE (Handicap: E2.S6S : 3m 120ydjl 

Si ««« swoy.pnna, tc). F WlWor 7.11-10 .. • ■ .VF-JUS?? 
4iO-are Swam, Prineo (C). F WlAlpr. 7-11-10 ■■■■ ! 

120-nTO No pardon, A. Hobbs. O'Jl-0 ..  
2-21K0 La-cngro. F. WlTili'r. B-K'-ll   
ir-OlOO Donnlion, M. Tbif. 1O-J0-U   

20-0321 Cooicrin Boy, F. vmior. ; i 
0OO000 wim* Wumpkinv. Mrs T PlUjnninn. I.VIO-R 

ii2O-n0 DouBlo Mlraor. H‘. Charles. A-IO-.*1   

irv.fl) GOING FOR COLO. bn. by Lo 
■u- ' john&lan—Mnu. RDSO IS. 
O Sherwood Poiyell i. ’ t»-11-." 
r P. Hobbs 7 P. Rjynos l i-1 tav> 1 
J. Francome jacfesionai .... ft. Dlckin Ut-u a 

.. C. Smith Royal wren p,. Srodatnore i4-li 3 
TOTE: Win. 4Sp: ol.icej, Sip. r>2i>. 

■I’D 000231 Celtic Rambler. Fj,J*1**®!?- JWPo5  ,‘.V.. R. O'-nn!-. 7 
03-0043 TWo COJHJOH. L. Kennard. i-l'va   *“ F„ri0hi 

S]I fiToaro Ancient. Briton. J G.ncrd 6-10-t  i,- NoSiSn,7 
31D431 palaeilrlna I Oumnr.n S-lO-0 ‘'. G. DJvl-rt 7 

515 1-2HK0 Tan ora. V TBln. **-’0-0^..... . A.WeHbrr 517 CQJ01O Price Renew. K. Bst|fi ’’^ann'  J WallfC" 
#19 (Kll Tan Trood. «« «-, S'10"0   M“ R. \lripM -» 
•Cl 034000 Mr Pcapnrt. T. Hal ^1 wlO-ft ■ ■ p rjl^h d 

3? JS2SS i 

**?\FVS!LE5£'. lD-l5Tan"T^M.Crwmii Wu^pUnT fe-1 Wiclcnt' Britan. 16-1 others. 

.. C. Smith 
B dr Hur 1 

,.. R Dlckin 
vi. Chari« 4 
Vr t. Rood* . UIOXJD ,14-11 4ftil. *41 ran. I— r, 

R._ Drtmis 7 oturchlPn. Fly ins Wall nr, Rockto unn. 
G. Ennsni I 

w Newton 7 I JJ5 i.v.aR. FORBRA CHASE (Handl- 
eap: S1.SR9' Ami 

arc reunited in. the Pomypool matches, at home to Exeter and 
back row which plays at Neath Bristol. Charlie Ralston is brought 
tonight Butler leads the side and in at full back while two Cornish- 

Bristol. Charlie Ralston is brought iSnjNou*»i. 6V. nT. 70. ao«: from Hull Kingston Rovers to turn Commonwealth featherweight 
in at full back while two Cornish- liicoWwf 'R«M Dublin-', on. professional “It was a tempting champion. Percy Lewis, mean- 10p. ',bp. Dual r- 02.05 CSFr fiJ BJ tonight Butler leads tne Sloe ana «n at iuu Wimc wu u»m»u- 66: C. O'ConnoP I Royal Dublin ■. on. uu, 

D. Ktni. at chictmsiw. 71. i*ji. prom- LvndoQ Faulkner returns at men, Barry Trevaslds (wing) and 7.3. 67: no*: J Farmer ipuddingsini>. offer finanaally hut J am commit 
inouo Jrt.;...Si _jwn. NR? c^ntrc for hi- first senior match Gareth Shilcott (prop) both come 7" iv5' 72: 2ro: <Moor- le(j Tn RUPhv Union." said Hold- 

si nee January. Into the sidc- 
iown>. t-o. 75. 'vr*. Lpidlng learn 
sc*vrr 7.R1-- Christy O'Connor. 

Champion J jy, 1 j ran. 
II. nirnrll 

Another PretMtt „    
P Scudamore 114.1 < 3 

TOTC:'.Win. £1*62: places. Sis. 
O0u. 21 p Ouul F; Cl*>.)7. CSF‘ 
GS0.S4. P. QMmy. si wantage. ■,!. 
251. Rednanl 6-S lav. Mailer Spy iR-Xi 

„ ,, . ri -tec. 1*1 G.in.64. P- ummy. at waniagi*. 

■*■30 VVHATCOMBE HURDLE (DIV TI: Novices : n^bb . -mi a5l R«JIUM <,-a taw MasierSpy in 
^1 0-04011 Eddia. J. ,<3lllor*ri.yn"1 A;,*.!) ^-fl^TUrnrll JUl 

PIS 0-21423 Kniqblhood. R Tumcll. ft 1- D ■ — H. Davie* 415 It 20, ALDON CHASE (Hni 
$25 031240 U*Wo. R Armyui0r. 6-’=-O- lY.i I V MeKetin 7 cap; Ei.il*. S':m« 

non«?A g.^5g B??d« |B»V r. wihi-n 6-11-7  K- Mseltey PRINCE OF PLEASURE, h •«. bv «® *£ ?2T.r ■. Sfa.KFtfBS?'• °’'Mm 
2',? 3 Everotl. F. }' g}?*n - Tt'-V   0 AI kins p scudamom ■ 1V2I 
MT VZ R- A«,ns,' r'wirv '^ll-7   P OLoarv Bieiimede .... w. W-rrett rlO-li 
MA 0-d iHMd 6-11 -7  i. jranemn; Prince Fury ., A. Webber 
61A 
ftlR 
nail pOOOo 

Equestrianism 

Snell recovers King George V Cup 

unci umtuuaity uui j aui Luaunn- j while, weighed in on Monday and 
ted to Rugby Union," said Hold- I found everyone present and cor- 

Latest European snow reports 

Davie* 4 15 it 20* ALDON CHASE (Hnndl- 
Hetllt 7 Cup; 21.115. S':in> 
Mooney PRINCE Op PLEASURE, b -fl. bv 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris him lot' the pravprbi 
For the second 'time in four mere 16O01 at Ascot. 

years Jimmy SileU, who gave up The Judges cvhose 1 

him for the proverbial song (a Gethin’s Big Ivor, from Mont- 
mere £600) at Ascot. ’ gomeryshire. 

ThP luth.es cvhnsp him on this “Tab’’ IvetK, who won boft 

Mr T. Burit-ed 

years Jimmy SileU, who gave up The Judges cvhose him on this lai
Ve^r >«s «,id his 

his bakery near Hclston m Corn- first appearance at Newmarket to ‘“AJH * 
wall to devote himself tn premium win the King's Cup as wen. but j£j5rinMoSEer be beat^H^ 
stallions, won the King George V the rules dehar novices from the nCteh and VSnnn SU|£K St 
Cqp ai the Hiuilers* linpriwcfliait kW# SSfcSSSS tS 

Depth- 
(cm) 

L U 
Andernutt 150 360 

Powder on bard base. 
Avoriaz .190 230 

Good piste skiing. 
Grind elwald 90 200 

New snow on good-base. 
IsoLa 2000 40 70 

. More snow still needed. 

402400/ 
4- 

P Sfiuumora ■ statiiuns. won tne AJUIJ «‘"R= » nlrtfu ra—,„ crnllinnc RUT 

Jnsewasss-'ag 
JBfciKlASwS.' T&p^do “/Chirl(SsvineDSS ofpadcli? & has b«n sold mio Yorkshire^ join- j? sSS.'TBtt1 Mr uSZ^wSi St A

G!SS siding co^rfonf'* 

ilSiu."1- Nn: Vjl,”n XUS:BLSL?!!Sniis brought four stallions with him, jod stamg condldoos.^ 

Red Man brought off a double for 
Mr Snell. But Mr Lloyd, who 
brought four stallions with him. 

Conditions 
Off Runs to 

Piste piste resort 
Good Powder Good J 

Powder Good 

Good Powder Good Fine 

Powder Powder Good ' Fine 

Weather 
C5 pm I 

— ' °C 

4- CtaMifirrf. N rcnoCTN'e-  Mr T. Thomion-.lonr-« 
s* Co Member, T. For'er. SJ-II-4 ■ * ‘    G. Klnanc 511 on Curtis HoBSt, R Rhjw•_ W* 4 ’     p. Strong? 7 
’! aan Drmirtf. P. Cunrtnll. 5-JI-* r'Vi.J G Knrn 4 

OOPO nrv Major Slorp. ti. O fcolU. 0-11 ■* ■■;■■■ ■ ' p Barton 
Jf 'IP-43 F"la«, D. GannoW 0-11-4 A;, ry ........... C. 
.■5 O-OpOO Lady Swoclaoplos. 1 D“fr'. i* “ ...... Lora# Vincent 
.'2 0O Miiirl. Mrs E 0-11_-4 •     p seurfamora 

3 Sitfc Track. G. T.-Gordon ^-1 \ -l . . . ..'■■■■'^ 
100-30 Eddie. 4-1 KiUphthood 5-l tvcritl l0^ RO«P*'' S ^r,dOc' 8 1 

oom. y-l side Track. 10-1 Fuian 1"-1 L^fkte. 16-1 omen. 

4.45 ,1 loi CORVEDALE HURDLE I BfacDonild at St Cloud. 
. 1-v-o novlcp*: S2.h Ml |- AS Tiinner-tio. Mrs ' H 

1374 a,)d 1975,'winning lhe PrU T**? Qy?*'? jf^)'ejapd Bay won only one premium—“ and that 

*T?^U5ii5jrN'. w.r' 0bi,franJuJ]" ■ cell, Master of the Cambridgeshire weJrt to Mr Sidney Smith. wJiu staliions selected by a panel of ju C aSov 
_ 'O p Scudantora rs-ufav. i j&amcrs.aod John Darnell sdec- farms near Towrester in the five committee membra, lew of of Gr^atBr? 
Latin Amorican „„ „ , teti another previous champion Grafton country, for Abyssinia, by whom have practical experience or following rei 

s. SutUh Ecrips floo-soi 3 Max Abram 9 dasskJv conformed So Blessed out of the Pardd mare, stallions, has come under fire and . B 1 

,iI°rFni,i
UF^nHDPfcsrJl^i A. wr D: -Cncrent Magic, by Current Coin Addis Ababa; Mr Smith was nar- Herefordshire members are talking 

rrancii. .n -htaipos. il, "I4L Natom* Mir of the Aureole marc, Phos- rowly beaten last vear for this of forming an offshoot or splinter 
'J ¥*•™ NR: Royfll aaDlc phdresonce, who survived ’ six coveted trophy with his home-bred Rroup, as Northumberland and the ^'T^RLAMD 

As ' runner-up. Mrs ' Hugh Gin- 
srafiion also holds conrt. 

The Macdonald-Buchanaa Cup 
was for ray worst horse ! ” 

The new system of having the 

■ DouBifuI.nmncr 

St a1.?. 480 Powder Powder Good' Fine 5 Good atiing conditions. 
Seefeld 11 160 Good Powder Good Fine -2 

New snow on good base. 
TigDcs 160 250 Good Heavy Good Clear 2 

Soft snow on hard base. 

S 150hy representatives of the Ski Club « <jrcar antam, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. Tbe 
following reports have been received from other sources: 

uepift am 
ran i or 
i 1J Plstv 

... Vindcnln WwOur Laax-FHms 
C r ant 

Newbury selections 
.PLAtna*OT: C46.RO seasons in traiulng, winning both 

on the flat and over hurdles. He 
Evening hprse, Evening AH. Bucdeauch countr ydid years ago, ] A row 

I bv the Queen's which would be regrettable. 1 Branuwaia 

By Our Racing Correspond eirt 

2.0 Brown Chamheiho. 2.30 Leney Dual. 3.0 Early Spring. 3-30 Hoprful 
Shot. 4.0 Two Coppers. 4.30 KNIGHTHOOD is specially recommended 

STATE OF COINS sofflruii: NOW- Ion the flat and over hurdles. He who. attended by the Queen's which would be regrettable. 

Wrtlrrtaoocd' Tomorrow. Hrrcfotil: bob 
Haydflck'Pal*: Glwso coar-o ojly: Cjjad 
IP w(i. no Ipipnefasn pnimrd. Market 
RjMrt: Son. 

Cup for stallions now to tbe won the fir.st district class and curreni MSRIC Sremium' ache'mc 'in 1978 for .wound up fourth in the Super . ^Cj°sJ'nVi' 
raham Lloyd, who bad bought Premium line-up, below Derek lvcns’a Palro. 

M ACDON A LD-BUC.H AN AN TttOPHS*: DuralL. 
t. S J. Sinltti’a Aby«ljtia; 2. L, B. I EnMlbera 

AdrUtoden 80 ISO *»wdr — 
AroH 140 190 Pwdr — 
Braamnld 210 2SO PwiV    
SSJWvrr - 20 160 Pwdr — 
Oialftou ( On 60 160 Hard — 
tiawos 10O 250 Pwdr — 
D i5 nilL, 80 200 Pwdr —- 
Enselbare • ISO 360 PwHr — 
Gstaad 90 200 Pwdr —. 

L'anacniefl no 200 Pwdr — 
Lau-FUms 90 250 Pwdr ~ 
Lonk 80 IrtO Pwdr — 
Lrnwrhoidc 90 160 Pwdr — 
los DtoblerrK 70 150 Pwdr —. 

-10 Lry»in 
' PtWnulna ■ .8 Sui-ror 
-5 St Genua 
-j* St Moritz SSawgnin 

Untemvasior 
*8 VUfara 

80 160 'Pwdr — 
t!5 70 Pwdr — 
3J 7n Pwdr — 

lilO 170 Hard — 
20 60 Hard — 
40 IOO Pwdr — 
90 140 Pwdr   
80 550 Pwdr   



Geoffrey Smith on why the Tory Party chairman should be looking for his successor 

warning Lord Thorneycroft cannot ignore 
Now for 

Lord Thorney croft is the wise 
old. node of the Conservative 
Party. He played that role to Jierfection in the run-up to the 
ast election. In the early phase 

of the present Parliament he 
was less prominent, largely be- 
cause the Party was in office 
but .he was not in the Cabinet. 

In the past few weeks, 
though, he has come much more S' jto the picture, with broad- 
lots to the younger ones that 

it was. time they started speak- 
ing like politicians again. For- 
get about dogma, take care of 
the voters—that has been his 
message. It was because Mr iohn Biffen was falling over 

imseif to forger about dogma 
in his controversial television 
interview with Mr Brian Wal- 
den that Lord Thorneycroft so 
much approved of his perform- 
ance. 

In this role he remains a con- 
siderable asset to the parry. He 
has the panache and flourish 
of a bygone era, which enhances 
the impression of wisdom. His 
age and special position enable 
him to offer candid advice, to 
propose changes^ in political 
style, without being suspected 
of personal ambition. He is one 
of the few people around the 
top in Conservative politics 
from whom Mrs Thatcher could 
afford to rake uncomfortable ad- 
vice without fear that her posi- 
tion vas being undermined. 

'Such a man must always be 
valuable, but double so in the 
Government's present condition 
when it is faced with a daunt- 
ing problem of presentation— 
whatever the substance of its 
policies turns out to be. 

This is not the only role, how- 
ever, of the Conservative Party 
chairman. He is also respon- 
sible for running the part)'; and 
it must be said quite simply 
that in this task Lord Thorney- 

croft has made rather a mess 
of things. It .is not just that 
he is not particularly interested 
in administration himself- He 
has not sourrnunded him- 
self since the election with 
people of sufficient weight, to 
perform that function for him. 
■ Before the election Lady 
Young, as deputy chairman, 
acted as a virtual managing 
director. But she is now 
Minister of State for Education. 
To fill the gap at Central Office 
Mr Alistair McAlpine became 
deputy chairman as well as 
treasurer. As treasurer he has 
been notable for his 'skill at 
raising money, and as deputy 
chairman he has been notable 
for spending even more than he 
has raised. It is a tendency with 
which many of us must instinct- 
ively sympathize, bur tbe con- 
sequences have been embarras- 
sing. 

In the financial year 1979-80 
the Party was spending on the 
basis of a projected income of 
£63m, but it received £600,000 
less than that. In the present 
financial year it planned to 
spend £5.3"m, but its income is 
now estimated to be falling 
£1.5ra short. 

For the coming year it is now 
accepted that income is not 
likely to be above £3.8m, which 
will require even more severe 
economies than are implied by 
comparison with the projected 
income of the year before be- 
cause substantial interest will 
now have to be paid on the 
accumulated loss. 

Not • surprisingly, gasps of 
anguish are heard as belts are 
tightened. After the last 
election the Party was run with- 
out departmental budgets. Then 
last summer Lord Thorneycroft 
aimed to cut spending by 
.£750,000 through a Dumber of 
savings, including the highly 

Lord Thorneycroft: a good deal of stick lies ahead. 

controversial decision to 
eliminate the community affairs 
department as a separate 
entity. In December, depart- 
mental budgets were reimposed 
again and it was derided that 
10 per cent must be cut from 
what each department had spent 
—excluding salaries—1-taking an 
average between the years 
1979-80 and 1980-81. Now this 
week further cuts of 10 per 
cent have been imposed. 

It is impossible for economies 
•of this dimension to be pain- 
less. The effects will be felt by 
the Party in the country as "well 
as at Central Office. The re- 
search department, which was 
brought into the Central Office 
after the last election by Lord 
Thorneycroft in another of his 
controversial ' moves, seems 
likely to suffer. So will publi- 
city.” One . probable saving will 
be the *200,000 or so spent on 

Saatchi and Saazchi for party 
political broadcasts. Between 
now and the election-' at _ any 
rate these broadcasts are likely 
to be produced by the Party 
itself. 

Economies on such a scale 
are bound to increase the 
tensions . that already exist 
within the party. Lord Thorney- 
croft has never got on particu- 
larly well with the National 
Union, the leaders of the 
voluntary side. They have felt 
that there has been a lack of 
consultation and that he has 
been rather too keen to look 
at ways in which_ their opera- 
tions might be improved—in 
the organization of tbe annual 
conference,, for example. 

There will be all the more 
discontent if the party does as 
badly as is expected in the 
local elections in May. It _ is 
one of the injustices of politics 
that when the party wins votes 
the parliamentary leaders get 
the credit, but when it is in 
electoral difficulties the party 
organizers take more than their 
share of the blame. Lord 
Thorneycroft can therefore 
expect a good deal of stick 
before May is out. 

Altogether, it seems most 
unlikely that the present team 
at Central Office will be able 
to restore confidence within 
the party. The feeling will have 
to be conveyed of a new begin- 
ning. The most obvious means 
of doing this is to bave a new 
chairman. But there are dif- 
ficulties about this. The natural 
replacement would be Mr 
Francis Pym, but he became 
Leader of the House of Com- 
mons only two months ago. It 
would be almost equally un- 
desirable for him to combine 
that office with the chairman- 
ship of the party or for there 

to be another change so soon in 
the leadership of the House. It 
is hard to see anyone else, 
whom Mrs Thatcher might con- 
sider appointing, vrtio would 
both manage tbe party better 
than Lord Thorneycroft and be 
equally effective as a guioe and 
counsellor. 

• The need for a wise voice 
will become all the greater with 
the emergence of the Social 
Democrats, who _ present the 
Conservatives with unaccus- 
tomed problems, as Lord 
Thornevcroft has been, one of 
the first to appreciate. But if 
he is to continue be will need 
a political figure of some 
standing as his deputy. 

The role of managing direc- 
tor is in effect being tilled at 
the moment by Mr Alan 
Howarth, who was Lord 
Thorneycroft’s personal assist- 
ant, then became head of the 
research department, and now 
combines that function with the 
office of vice-chairman. He is 
an active coordinator, hut he 
does not have the seniority and 
standing within the party to 
command the confidence that 
alone could make unpleasant 
measures generally acceptable. 

Unless Lord Thorneycroft 
appoints someone of such 
seniority as his deputy it would 
not be surprising to see him 
swept away in the course of the 
year in a surge of Conservative 
anguish. Nor would this be an 
unjust outcome if he cannot or 
will not find such a deputy. If 
he falls -he will not have been 
penalized for speaking out. He 
will not have been.punished for 
his lack of doctrinal conviction. 
It will simply be that baring 
spent so-much time warning the 
Government to protect its flanks 
against attack, he will hare- 
failed to apply that same advice 
to himself. 

the L-shaj 
slump 

William Frankel takes a cri tical look at the EEC’s attitude towards Middle East peace efforts 

What President Sadat really told Europe 
Tbe European Parliament is 
seldom, newsworthy but it did 
make an impact on the inter- 
national scene one day last 
month when President Sadat 
delivered an address on peace 
in tbe Middle East. Tbe Egyp- 
tian leader has a flair for cap- 
turing headlines and this speech 
was widely reported because of 
its topicality in the light of 
the EEC’s efforts to involve 
itself in tbe Middle East peace 
process. 

His main points can be 
reduced to three. He made it 
abundantly clear that he was 
not abandoning the framework 
of the Camp David agreements. 
Secondly, he declared his sup- 
port for Palestinian self-deter- 
mination and the creation of an 
undefined “ Palestinian entity ” 
after a transitional period. 
Thirdly, he saw Europe’s role in 
the peace process as no more 
than providing “ additional 
security guarantees”. 

Nevertheless, the Poreign 
Office appeared to be thrilled 
with the speech and its spokes- 
man commented, “We are, of 
course, delighted by the wel- 
come which President Sadat has. 
given to European efforts for 
peace in the Middle East.” But 
President Sadat had patently 
done nothing of the kind. He 
was courteously requesting his 
hosts not to interfere and the 
slant given to this message by 
tbe Foreign Office only illus-' 
traces the eagerness of Lord 
Carrington, the power behind 
the European initiative, to pro- 
mote and dignify his deplorable ■ 
diplomatic campaign. 

The recent history of Europe 
in Middle East affairs is a. 
craven one of expediency. Ever 
since President Sadat trans- 
formed the Arab-Israel conflict 
with his joumev ro Jerusalem 
in IS" the European com- 
munin' has shifted uncom- 
fortably from one foot to the 
other. Five months earlier, its 
Council of Ministers had de- 
clared its interest by affirming, 
for the first time, the “ need 
for a homeland for the Pales- 
tinian peonle ”, a statement 
unli^elv to have any other prac- 
tical effect than as a gesnire 
of friendship and support for 
the rich and powerful Arab 
world. 

The Sadat mission was awk- 
ward for the EEC. On the one 
foot it was difficult to object to 
this giant step towards peace; 

President Sadat: his mission proved-awkward for the EEC. 

on the other, enthusiastic sup- 
port was likely to anger the oil 
suppliers who remain unrecon- 
ciled to Israel’s existence. 

France, more anxious than 
the others to please the Arabs, 
at first vetoed a statement 
supporting the Sadat mission 
though eventually, under 
American pressure, the Nine 
did offer ir a guarded and 
qualified welcome. Then they 
maintained a 10-month silence 
(ignoring two appeals from the 
Egyptian leader for a further 
declaration of support.) broken 
by a statement of welcome for 
the Camp David accords in 
September 1978. When the 
Egypr-Israel peace treaty was 
signed in March 1979, the EEC 
reaction was restrained, again 
at the prompting of France, be- 
cause the Arab world objected 
to this piece of peace. 

The arrival of a Conservative 
Government in Britain and with 
it Lord Carrington and Sir Ian 
Gilmore at the Foreign Office, 
coincided with the publication 
of yet another Middle East 
statement by the Community in 
June 1979. It restated the right 
of tbe Palestinians to a home- 

land and denounced the policies 
of Israel' but contained not a 
word of encouragement for the 
peace process or for Egypt and 
Israel, the only two Middle 
East states talking about peace. 

Finally came the most pre- 
cise statement so far of tbe 
European initiative at the 
Venice summit last June. The 
Europeans now announced their 
intention to engage in active 
diplomacy to bring about a 
Middle East settlement with 
which the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, not just. the 
Palestinians, would have to be 
associated. 

Neither of these two proposi- 
tions, central to tbe European 
thesis, has ever received the 
support of President Sadat, or 
for that matter, of the United 
States aad Israel. In fact, they 
all regard them a$ disruptive of 
the peace process—but Lord 
Carrington obsessively presses 
on. His meeting with Mr Hai; 
in Washington did not, accord- 
ing to the reports, persuade the 
Americans to change their view. 

That may be because the 
progress that has so far been 
made has owed nothing to 
Europe. The United States 

alone has retained the con- 
fidence of bath parties to the 
conflict and has used that 
position to encourage and help 
the compromises and conces- 
sions which led to Camp David 
and peace. Europe's main 
concern has been to protect its 
oil supplies. That is a. legitim- 
ate national interest, as is the 
search for peace in the area. 
But in the partisan pursuit of 
these objectives, the Europeans 
have disqualified themselves 
from any role as honest 
brokers. 

That job of conciliation can 
still only be performed by 
America and, although diffi- 
cult problems of implementa- 
tion await resolution, tbe Camp 
David agreements remain the 
best available option. The 
process has stalled but Camp 
David is by no means dead or 
even moribund. The alterna- 
tive which the European initia- 
tive purports to offer is not 
only unrealizable but a hind- 
rance to the further burgeon- 
ing of the first •• and only 
successful stride towards peace 
in the Middle East for 30 
years. 

Europe offers to the Arab 
rejection ists tbe hope that a 
settlement on their terms can 
be imposed on Israel. The 
PLO is offered recognition 
without paying the price of 
accepting Israel and abandon- 
ing terror. Why should the 
Arabs face tbe dauating re- 
appraisals involved in peaceful 
negotiations and cooperation 
in working out a system of 
autonomy for the West Bank1 

if they believe that, by relying 
on the Europeans and sinking 
Camp David they can be. 
assured of an instant Pales- 
tinian state? 

if the Arabs of the West 
Bank really want a separate 
state for themselves (and, given 
a free choice, that is not cer- 
tain) the process will have to 
begin with autonomy. Before 
Israel achieved statehood . in 
1943, the Jews in Mandatory 
Palestine had, over a period of 
decades, created an institutional 
structure which afforded them 
a considerable measure of 
autonomy and made the transi- 
tion to statehood a natural one. 
Camp David gives the Arabs the 
opportunity to follow the same 
course. 

To deflect the attention of 
the world from the real obstacle 
to progress—their own un- 
yielding. hostility to Israel—the 
Arabs have tried to - persuade 
their friends and customers that 
responsibility for the continua- 
tion of conflict should be 
pinned on Israel Tbe search- 
lights of die media are directed 
to the plight of the Palestinians, 
in camps or in the 22 Arab 
states, unable to return to their 
homes in Israel. -Receptive ears 
are turned to the protests of the 
West Bankers against the frus- 
trations of occupation. Respon- 
sible journalists file pathetic 
stories, factual in themselves 
but unbalanced because other 
relevant facts are ignored. 

It is rarely recorded that- the 
sufferings and disabilities have 
arisen as a result .of wars 
initiated by their own leaders 
or that, with the sole exception 
of Egypt, the Arab world -still 
maintains a state of war with 
Israel. The interested world is 
not reminded, that the redress 
which is available to some of 
the victims is rejected by them 
because, that would involve 
communication with IsraeL 
Above all, critics of Israel show 
little awareness, let alone 
appreciation, of the country’s 
safety necessities In a situation 
where weakness or excessive 
concessions under pressure 
could mean annihilation. 

Ibis selective indignation 
shared by the Soviets, Arabs 
and the New Left' distorts a 
complex and emotive problem 
and, by diverting attention from 
the real source of the conflict, 
frustrates the search for 
answers. Objectionable Israeli 
policies are a consequence of 
Arab enmity, not its cause. 
Given time in which to draw 
tbe lessons of the Egypt-lsrael 
peace and aided by a period of 
benign neglect from the rest 
of the world, some other Arab 
states may well see tbe advan- 
tages of moving in the same 
direction. 

So far as the EEC is con- 
cerned, its members could play 
an honourable and constructive 
role were they to encourage the 
Arabs to sit at the negotiating 
table and the PLO to Jay aside 
its grenades and guns. Such a 
policy might not ingratiate 
them with those who wield tbe 
oil weapon but it is more likely 
to contribute to peace than a 
policy- of appeasement. 

Economists love to use the let- 
ters of the alphabet to describe 
recessions. They can be V- 
shaped (a quick recovery) C- 
shaped (things stagger along a 
little before turning up) or 
even W-shaped (there is a 
false dawn, with another bout 
of recession before things pick 
up finally). 

The recession we are in now 
is beginning to look suspi- 
ciously like an L-shaped slump. 
The drop in output is the 
worst since the war; the drop 
in manufacturing output is the 
worst this century, worse even 
than 1929. Even more depress- 
ing, there is no sign, whatever 
ministerial optimists may say, 
that any significant recovery is 
in sight. 

Output is now about b per 
cent lower than ir was at its 
peak in the spring of 1979. 
Unemployment has risen by 
well over a million. 

It is all very different from 
the aspirations the Government 
bad on beginning its policy. 
They believed that as long as 
the country knew that tough 
money policy was going to be 
pursued, this would on its own 
get down the inflation rate. 
Having conquered inflation, 
they would he able to get sus- 
tainable growth, so that «e 
would end ‘up “ with price 
stability and rising output. 
Neither oF those things will be 
achieved under present policies. 

Ministers keep- anxiously 
searching for signs that we 
have touched bottom. We bave 
not dome so yet, though wc 
soon wilL What the ministers 
do not say is that having 
touched bottom we shall pretty 
much stay there. 

Far from laying die base for 
faster growth in tbe future. Me 
drop in output is likely to be 

| followed by near stagnation. 
With nearly two years gone 

of the Government’s term of 
| office, unemployment is rising 
j inexorably towards three mil- 
lion. The London Business 
School, whose forecasts are 
more optimistic than other 
mainstream .forecasters and 
whose views are quite close to 
the Government, predict fall- 
ing living standards each year 
between now and 19S4. The 
Confederation of British In- 
dustry expects" unemployment 
to rise until 1985. Forecasters 
agree that the Government trill 
enter * the election with 
national output well below the 
level at which it took office. 

- All of these forecasts, it 
should be stressed, contain 
assumptions which work in the 
Government’s * favour. The 
actual outcome could be even 
worse. 

Ministers have shown some 
realization that things are not 
going well in the public mind. 
Words like gradualism and 
pragmatic are being relearned. 

There are also continuing 
examples, such as' aid to BL, 
where the Government’s actions 
are very different .from what 
one' would expect • from its 
theories: But in spite of all the 
failures, the evidence suggests 
that Government ministers, par- 
ticularly Mrs Thatcher, have not 
really accepted that the policy is 
failing because it is wrong. 

•I find it touchingly 

optimistic or them to h&va 

a Budget at all;..* _r _ 

w m 

Whenever the:- speak of I 

takes, they arc aivays tans 
to bs tough enough aaout pu 
spending or public oorrow 
The Prime Minister still i 
the word “ reflation ” as an 
suit. 

The medium-term fman 
strategy has been a deb; 
up to now. with money : 
ply growing fay about 18 
c£ii£ this year instead of 
maximum of II which the ( 
ernment claimed it 
achieve. No matter say the tn 
sters, the signs are mat 
MTFS is bein reworked m 
another effort m ennri 
people that the policy is b 
on course. 

The Government’s effort? 
controlling spending have b 
sabotaged by the rise in uo 
plovme-nt which it uselr 
much to create. The cuts 
spending scheduled tor- 
year will not happen- But 
can be sure that minis-’.eri 
promise that they will cr 
next year or tbe yeir af 

Ir is easy to see why thi 
so. No one likes admitting t 
viere wrong. The Ccvfzmn 
came in convinced that cri 
who warned that tight_ me 
rarv policy combined with < 
in public spending _would ca 
recession were deteanst w 
The fact that that :s e\a- 
■what has happened does 
make the next half or the n 
sage, that only ir.cree* 
demand can make the econt 
expand, any more accspta 

Yet that is clearly rre n 
sage which the economic fr 
casts of the -aconomy are r 
giving us. The C3I propos 
arc wrapped up in lots of fl 
flam about “ development ” 
government policies, bre ti 
actually want a straigntforw; 
reflation of £1,500m a year 
stead of the deflation vrfi 
we are currently getting. 

The Government clad 
believes that its overall polic 
have certainly net been ; 
tough. Instead, it says that l 
wav things have worked i 
means that the balance betvre 
the various sectors of l 
economy has to chance. Ni 
week’s Budget wiii shift i 
burden of taxation away fr- 
companies towards individus 
Doing this is a sensible th: 
as far as ir goes. But it d^cs i 
go verv far to achieve the loi 
term recovery of the econoi 
and it will do terrible things 
the Government’s popularity 

The real burden tax on t 
economy has cone up tine 
this Government and the tax 
individual wage earners v 
almost certainly go up ag; 
over the next year. People ha 
votes ; companies do nor. The 
is no way rhar the Covernne 
will be able to give sustains 
assistance to companies at th 
expense of the rest c-f us an 
win the next election. 

Cuts in interest rates an- 
shifting taxes from companie 
to individuals may fteip In tb 
short run to slow down tl 
rise in unemployment, but the 
will pot produce sustain* 
growth in demand and outpi 
because the sums involved a 
not large enough. It is not 
any- case, so much the way th 
the cake is shared out as t' 
fact that it is too small wfci 
is the problem. Whatever t 
Chancellor says about ihii ye 
seeing a Budget for busine 
the closures will go on i 
some time yet. Even the dr 
in the value of the pound 
recent weeks, although go 
for industry, will have only 
limited effect. 

Would any policy aimed 
getting _ more expansion le 
automatically to more ir.f 
tion ? Not necessarily. F 
example, cuts in the surchar; 
or. employers national i 
su ranee contribntions wnu 
actually reduce costs ai 
prices.” So would a reduction 
the rate of value-added ta 

Increased investment i 
parts of the public sect 
could also increase outp 
without fuelling inflation. 

Inflation is not the only thir 
which matters in the econom 
So do jobs, real living star 
dards and investment in oi 
future. So far the G over inner 
has tried to claim that it can d 
nthing about these things. 1 
can and it should. Next wee 
would be a good time to star 

David Blata 
Economics Editc 

MOSCOW DIARY 

A show 
designed for 
the media 
It ii .all over, and Moscow is 
breathing a large collective 
sigh of relief. The 26th Party 
Congress, ever which officials 
sweated for months drawing up 
plans and programmes in the 
minutest detail, has ended 
after eight interminable days. 
The delegates have .gone home, 
the flags are coming down, the 
sloc3na are being rewritten 
and life in the capital is return- 
ing to normal. 

To me and to thousands of 
others it all seemed just like 
the Olympics again, only with 
snow on the ground: police 
evei-y where. patrolling the 
pavements, standing around the 
main hotels, blocking streets 
and stopping as many ‘private 
cars as they could catch to 
whip off the number plates on 
the slightest excuse and thus 
conveniently reduce traffic 
congestion. There were last- 
minute efforts to tidy up the 
city, lock up any * remaining 
dissidents and brighten up the 

shops with a bit of. glitter and 
some fresb consumer goods. 

Black cars with government 
number plates roared all round 
tbe city carrying important 
people to important meetings, 
and then parked in long rows 
outside tbe Kremlin while their 
drivers lay back in their seats, 
pulled their fur hats down 
over their faces and snored for 
the best part of the day. 

Tickets for tbe Bolshoi and 
for the theatres became almost 
impossible to obtain, even for 
ready money and the appro- 
private letter to the box office, 
as block bookings were made 
for the 5,000 delegates in town, 
not to mention their guides and 
escorts. Now the Bolshoi troupe 
can move back to its second 
home—the' plush 6.000-seat 
glass and stone Palace of 
Congresses in the heart of the 
Kremlin—built by Khrushchev 
especially for these five-yearly 
jamborees. 

Like the Olympics, the Con- 
gress was really a show for tbe 
media. They were all'hack in 
town—friends and colleagues 
from other papers, camera 
crews, producers and com- 
mentators. And we all got 
together again in the special 
Olympic press centre, a rather 
smart. building equipped with 

batteries of Telexes and tele- 
phones, a good restaurant and, 
most important, a decent bar 
with polite, uniformed barmen 
and unlimited quantities of 
whisky. 

There was also the daily 
briefing, and an extraordinary 
sense of dija mi when Mr Vlad- 
imir Popov-, the suave and 
accomplished Olympic spokes- 
man, joined others on the plat- 
form at the opening session. 
He now has a job as deputy 
head of Soviet Television, and 
so was busy taking care of what 
the Russians cal! the “ elec- 
tronic media ”, 

Newspaper journalists -were 
briefed by Mr Leonid Zamyatin, 
the former head of Tass and 
now a close aide of Mr Brezh- 
nev and official government 
spokesman. He is an influential 
figure in the Soviet Union._ a 
combative hard-liner with 
decisive views on the functions 
of the press and a skilful 
knuack of giving opaque 
answers to questions that ge 
beyond the framework of what 
the Russians term “construct- 
ive journalism.” He was not a 
littled miffed that an hour-long 
interview be granted to the 
American ABC television com- 
pany was cur back to three 

minutes : the same would never 
happen here. 

But in general tbe press 
coverage seeros to have satisfied 
the Russians. They certainly 
kept the most detailed statistics, 
and it was much easier to find 
out everything about other 
journalists than anything about 
what the Congress delegates 
actually said. Altogether, Mr 
Zamyatin announced on the 
final day, 3,006 journalists 
from 60 countries were ' in 
Moscow to cover the event, 
including 230 from radio and 
television. 

There -were 10 press confer- 
ences. 23 meetings- with Soviet 
and foreign delegates, and 200 
interviews arranged with poli- 
tical figures, scientists and cos- 
monauts. Soviet television 
broadcast 100 hours of material 
on the Congress, picked up in 
part in 87 countries and viewed, 
Mr Zamyatin boasted. . by 
2,000m people. Mr Brezhnev’s 
report was printed in 64 lan- 
guages in a total edition of four 
million copies- 

But though a media event, it 
was very different from Ameri- 
can party conventions or Brit- 
ish party conferences. You 
could not jus: wander in and 
button-hole a delegate or two as 
they were on their way to lunch. 

in fact you could not wander 
in at all, as the whole of the 
Kremlin was cordoned off and 
out of bounds to anyone not 
wearing the official Congress 
lapel badge. And even when 
the odd delegate made his way; 
down , to the press centre, you 
had to be escorted up to see 
him in special conference rooms 
on the upper floors. 

One man who did come and 
talk to us was Mr Gordon 
McLennan, the secretary of the 
British Communist Party. A 
courreous. quiet-spoken Scot, he 
was rather well received in Mos- 
cow—be was the only so-called 
Eurocommunist to address the. 
Congress and managed to men- 
tion disagreement on the dread 
subject of Afghanistan. He 
also gave a long interview on 
the main evening news bulletin. 

He -was rather distressed that 
Anglo-Soviet relations are so 
bad —■ “stagnating”, in Mr 
Brezhnev’s phrase — and 
thought Britain should at least 
send out a few- officials here 

nan said British exports to tbe 
vast Soviet market would do a 
Jot to help our dire economic 
situation. 

No one let him into any 

secrets of Soviet policy while 
he was mingling with fellow 
delegates, at least not any that 
he was ready to reveal.** No.no, 
they don’t talk to me about that 
sort of thing,” he disclaimed 
modestly. He was resolutely 
optimistic that things would 
work out ail right in Poland, 
And of course be was delighted 
with developments ’bade homo 
in the Labour Party. 
Mr McLennan- had appropriate 

words of pradse for “Comrade 
Brezhnev“ — appropriate, that 
is, by British standards, though 
given tbe galloping inflation in 
this commodity they fell well 
short of the standard achieved 
by others. 

Mr Geidar Aliev, party secre- 
tary of Azerbaijan, contrived 
to mention Brezhnev 13 times in 
his speech. Among his honeyed 
phrases, he called the Soviet 
President a “ worthy leader ”, a 
“ true follower of the deeds of 
Lenin ”, a man whose great 
attractive force “ inspires and 
mobilizes ” Communists and 
workers. He said all people of 
good -will throughout the world 
were saying : “ Hearty thanks to 
you, dear Leonid Ilycb, for 
peace and for your priceless 
achievement.” 

And in a particularly purple 

passage he declared; “By his 
mighty deeds for the wellbeing 
of the Soviet people, in the 
name of the creative Com- 
munist ideals, Leonid Ilych has 
won the love of all the nation 
and tbe highest authority in 
our. country, -universal recogni- 
tion as a staunch leader of the 
Communist Party and Soviet 
state, a tireless champion ai 
peace on che planet." 

Similar sentiments peppered 
the speeches of almost every 
delegate for the next two days, 
who all commended the “ excep- 
tionally _ profound theoretical 
and political analysis" in Mr 
Brezhnev’$ speech,” and whose 
praise for . his accomplishments 
was invariably interrupted by 
** prolonged, stormy applause " 
as rbe official scribes recorded. 

Then suddenly it all stopped. 
It appears that the torrent was 
deemed a little too effusive, 
even for this exalted occasion, 
and the word went down to cut 
it out. 

F'or many of the delegates, 
whose careers are now assured 
after representing their distanr 
provinces at the Congress, this 
was the first time they had 
even been to Moscow. And 
they were well looked after 
with tours and excursions, visits 
to factories' and famous build- 

ings. Foreign delegations wer« 
taken to see The Olyrapi' 
village—now a plum re’siden 
rial area—art galleries, srut 
farms, fur breeding stations 
physics institutes and the placf 
where they still decorate Jac 
quered wooden boxes witfc 
miniature paintings. They were 
suitably appreciative. 

Tass meanwhile has been 
scurrying around the world 
gleaning words of praise for ibe 

Congress from the bourgeois 
press, rather as theatres pick 
out individual words front 
censorious reviews to use in 
their advertising. 

And as the flow of docu- 
ments begins to pour from the 
Soviet printing presses. Party 
officials up and dawn the conn' 
try are poring over their new 
instructions. They have been 
set some herculean tasks. But 
it will be another five years 
before they have to go back 
and give mi account of them- 
selves. And meanwhile, a much 
more urgent priority is coming 
up. On Sunday ir will be Inter- 
national Women’s Day, a biS 
Soviet holiday: time now to go 
to the market and baggie for 
some flowers and lay in a good 
stock of vodka. . . . 

Michael Banyon 
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CHANCE FOR PEACE IN THE GULF 
The Islamic nations have been 
trying to mediate between Iran 
and Iraq for the past six months, 
under the leadership of Mr 
Habib Chatti, General Secretarv 
of the Islamic Conference. Their 
latest proposals include a cease- 
fire to begin next Thursday, 
followed by a withdrawal of 
Iraqi troops from Iranian terri- 
tory a week later. This with- 
drawal would, under the Islamic 
plan, rake a month to complete, 
and would be supervised by mili- 
tary observers drawn from" mem- 
ber state* of the Islamic Confer- 
ence. The ICO would then 
establish a committee to ad- 
judicate on matters of territorial 
dispute between the belligerents, 
first among these being the ques- 
tion of the Shatt al-Arab water- 
way, the immediate casus belli. 

Will these suggestions prove 
even partially acceptable to both 
sides ? There are some hopeful 
signs. Iran has always main- 
tained that since Iraq is rhe 
aggressor, Iraqi troops must 
withdraw before negotiations 
can begin. The Islamic proposal 
meets this point, and indeed 
echoes ideas put forward re- 
cently in Tehran both hy Presi- 
dent Bani Sadr and by the acting 
head of the joint Chiefs of Staff, 

General Valiolleb Fullahi. Mr 
bani Sadr said yeMerdav that the 
Withdrawal and ceasefire must 
he simultaneous, rather than 
sequential, but this need not be 
an insuperable difficulty. 

Iraq may also he in a mood to 
come to :erms. The six months oi 
*?.r. have proved a drawn out 
a flair, with bursts ef bitter fighf- 
«ng a:ternaiing with a deb:litiii::i.q 
w'Er tit attrition along nn exten- 
sive front line. Iraq" has made 
oniv Ii.ti.led territorial gains, and 
has had to fight hard to hold on to 
them. Provided Iran is prepared 
TO acknowledge what he calls 
*" Iraq’s rights ”, President Sad- 
daiu Husain is apparently ready 
to talk peace, and could in theory 
withdraw with Iraqi honour 
reasonably intact. President 
Husain cun, after all, claim to 
have dealt a blow against Iran 
on behalf oi the Arab world, and 
to have dented what many Arabs 
cee as the Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
arrogant_ desire to spread his 
gospel or fundamental:?;: revolu- 
tion throughout the Middle East. 

Islamic proposal offers Tehran 
the chance of a moral victory, if 
not a military one. The sensible 
course would therefore be for 
Iran to enable President Saddam 
Husain to withdraw his troops 
gracefully, by offering him the 
assurances he seeks concerning 
Iranian respect for Iraq’s terri- 
torial integrity and the impermis- 
sibility of force as a means of 
resolving disagreements. 

It is perhaps unfortunate that 
the Islamic nation should have 
given the two sides barely a week 
in which to consider their for- 
mula. Equally, the time limit 
imposed may have the effect of 
concentrating the minds of lea- 
ders on both sides. Timing is 
indeed all important, since the 
war may well be abour to emerge 
from its present lull. The arrival 
of spring and rhe end of the 
rainy season will soon bring with 
them conditions more suitable 
for fighting, and the tanks which 
have been bogged down in the 
winter muds will start to move 

The main obstacle to a peaceful again. A renewed trial of strength 
io;u:for> of the conflict is the would be 
continuing opposition of hardline 
fundamentalist:* in Tehran, who 
rctcii! a powerful held over Iran’s 
c. if use and often mysterious deci- 
sion-making processes. The 

DENIAL OF THE RIGHT TO REPLY 
A toothless watchdog, 5F ignored, 
has no recourse but to bark 
again more loudly. If the indi- 
vidual who provoked the out- 
burst takes no notice, ar least 
others may. The Press Council 
has no sanction to bring against 
those it censures but public dis- 
aoproval, and it can only enlist 
that to the extent that its own 
adjudications command respect. 
On the whole they have com- 
manded respect, and rhe influ- 
ence of its rulings upon general 
ideas of good and bad practice 
in the press over rhe oast twenty- 
eight vears has "been consider- 
able. Papers that fall under its 
censure often dispute the justice, 
of its findings in their particular 
case, but thev generally acknow- 
ledge that the charge deserves 
an answer, and seek to turn it 
aside by appeals to values that 
the Press Council itself ;has 
proclaimed. 

Today the council finds it 
necessary to bark for a second 
time over two complaints against 
the Neu> Statesman. The maga- 
zine gave the council only 
minimal cooperation in its 
investigations and failed to print 

its findings that the complainants 
had been unfairly denied the 
opportunity to reply. Last August 
the magazine Note'! also refused 
to reply to the- council over a 
complaint that its editor thought 
should have been pursued, if at 
all, through the courts.(an option 
that the complainant had dis- 
claimed). The council rightly 
decided in both instances that, 
these failures ro cooperate should 
noc be allowed to prevent an 
inquiry and. having been able to 
satisfy itself that there was.sub- 
stance in tbe complaints, ir.cec; 
sured the magazines. 

The New Statesman's refusal to 
publish the adjudication was as 
serious an error as its refusal 
to cooperate with the original 
investigation. The.' allegations 
that bad been made, against 
members' of the Civil Service 
Union in one case and a Czech' 
journalist in the; other, wer.e. 
grave enough' to create a strong 
case for a right of reply however 
confident the magazine was that 
they were true. The process of 
uncovering truth, often involves 
the printing of errors in good! 

ON THEIR HEADS BE IT 
Decay of the institution of 
Parliament is such a favourite 
theme of national self-reproach 
that it came as no surprise to 
.learn that the fabric of the 
building which houses it is 
crumbling. According to a Com- 
mons select committee reporting 
last year chunks of masonry may 
fall on the heads of the occu- 
pants as they go in and out. To 
avert that fitting calamity a 
parliamentary Under-Secretary 
of State for the Enviroment, 
Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, .ear- 
marked £30,000 for tbe iustaot 
“removal of potentially danger- 
ous coping stones aDd string 
courses ” and a further £105,000 
for making sound rhe stonework 
above doorways. Seemingly it 
was not enough. Another rock- 
fall near the members* entrance 
this week brought Mr Finsberg 
to the Dispatch Box again to 
report progress on his patching 
operations. 

Much of the Ahston stone, a 
magnesian limestone from York- 
shire which was used for the • 

facades when the Houses of 
Parliament were rebuilt after 
the fire of 1S34, was flawed by 
minure fissures formed during 
geological time. Their crystal- 
line filling is dissolved rapidly 
by atmospheric pollutants. Frac- 
tures then appear. Repairs have 
bad to be done more or less con- 
tinuously, with an extensive re- 
facing in the Jate 1920s using 
more durable Clipsham stone. 
Even this is now suffering from 
contact with the magnesian 
limestone. The decay, partly due 
to flawed material and partly, 
ro dirr and chemicals deposited- 
From the air. proceeds apace. 

It was the view of the select 
committee that what is needed 
is a conservation and cleaning 
job all over at an estimated 
cost of £5m—-more, even 
correcting for inflation, than 
when the Commons was first' 
notified of the problem eight 
years ago. Since, the extent’ or 
the decay had not been fully 
established, less accessible pans 
of tbe building having been 

■ examined only from tbe ,pave- 

to the advantage of 
Iraq, which has been building up 
ITS military supplies from a var- 
iety of sources. If this chance 
for peace is missed it could be 
some time before another arises. 

faith, and a responsible journal 
should always give complainants 
the benefit of the doubt. 

The judgment whether to print 
or not stands within the range 
of editorial discretion. The 
editor is reported to have said 
that he could not submit his 
magazine to die council’s juris- 
diction. Such - terms * misrepre- 
sent tbe situation. - The council 
is not a court, nor a body pos- 
sessing disciplinary sanctions— 
though its existence helps to 
disarm illiberal voices from both 
right and •' left . which would 
favour such restraints upon the 
press. However unsatisfactory 
it may appear, no alternative 
system- has been proposed that 
could • command equally wide 

'restiect. No official tyranny com- 
pels editors. to come before it, 
only the desire that it should be 
publicly seen that rivals in con- 

•. troversy. have been given a fair 
hearing; In refusing to acknow- 
ledge its role, the Neur Statesman 
is flouting qot the .Press Council 
but rhe essential principles on 
which a free press must be con- 
ducted. 

ment with the aid of binoculars, 
the- conuhittee recommended 

' that a thorough investigation be 
carried out. There is not the 
'slightest chance of prising £5m 
from the Treasury without one. 
The Government, careless of the 
risk of.accidental by-elections, is 
stilJ revolving its reply. 

Ministers ought to brace them- 
selves to meet that cost within 
the lifetime "of this Parliament. 
Barry’s and Pugin’s great classi- 
cal pile in. gothic dress is more 
than a fine building and one of 
-the ivories of nineteenth-century 
English architecture. It is the 
seat: of the: central- political 
process of the nation and has 
become the most familiar visual 
symbol of ,it. If the present 
occupants cannot look after the 
fabric of their own premises 
properly,' how are they to be 
entrusted with the fabric of the 
state? The Dean and Chapter 
across the street do better with 
their charge, and without the 
public revenues at their com- 
mand.- 

Social Democrat policies 
From Mr Richard Raumtree 
Sir, As a long standing Liberal who 
has long felt himself to be. a Social 
Democrat, I found much to welcome 
in your leader of February 28. Its 
conclusion, however, seemed 
strangelv inadequate in terms of ■ 
the reality oF the electoral chal- 
lenge faring a Liberal-Social Demo- 
crat alliance. Of course electoral 
reform and a diminution of adver- 
sary politics are fundamental 
requirements for recovery of the 
country’s political health, but by no 
stretch of imagination can they be 
regarded as the main planks on 
which an alternative government 
would be elected. 

It is perhaps especially Important 
for Liberals to recognize that the 
best opportunity within our lue 
time to break the sterile monopoly 
of political power as exercised in 
the Conservative-Labour confronta- 
tion lies in the electoral prospects 
of the Social Democrats in the 
Labour heartlands. It is precisely 
there that the more esoteric policies 
rightly shared by the Liberals and 
Social Democrats will count tor 
little against the necessarily over- 
whelming priorities of employment 
and the cost of living. How 
fortunate then that the Liberals 
and Social Democrats share a rirm 
commitment to the establishment 
of a workable incomes, policy, 
which is the prerequisite or any 
effective programme for increasing 
employment without higher infla- 
tion and wider differentials >n 

living standards. , ' 
The shared flight of the Conser- 

vative and Labour parties from the 
formulation of a workable incomes 
policy represents the worst 
symptom of the postwar British 
disease "—because an objective is 
found to be difficult it is aban- 
doned. An incomes policy can and. 
should be a popular electoral 
commitment now that the gravity 
of die present crisis is generally 
recognized. With rhis growing 
national mood of realism, which m 
all justice is partly due to the 

Prime Minister’s exhortations as 
distinct from her policies, people 
are looking for fairness as the 
condition for effort and sacrifice. 

In looking to bring together 
trade unionists, employers and 
management to help resolve the 
many problems inherent in an 
incomes policy, the new alliance 
must avoid the pitfall of laying the 
blame for unemployment just on 
Conservative .and Labour policies 
or even rhe explosive oil price 
increases leading to world reces- 
sion. For while all these have 
undoubtedly contributed to the 
problem, we are irt truth a guilty 
generation that for fsr too long 
hus refused to face the certain 
knowledge that our technological 
advances would inevitably require 
new attitudes and structures to 
meet the social challenge they 
present. - , , 

What quickens the political pulse 
with greater hope than for many a 
ion? dav is the belief that the real 
courage shown by tile Social Demo- 
crat leaders, most oE whom are 
placing at risk highly promt si oft 
political carders as well as making 
deeply painful breaks m personal 
and par tv relationships, will serve 
as an effective catalyst for the 
reshaping of" our bodv politic as 
first advocated by Mr Grimond and 
more recently sn affectively 
advanced by Mr Steel. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD S. ROWNTKEE, 
Kmqthorpc, 
Pickering, 
North Yorkshire. 

From Dr W. Graham-Brown 

Sir, In his letter concerning the 
prospects for the Social Democrats. 
Mr David Winnick (March 4) uses 
th-4 familiar Catch 22 paradox to 
remove decision-taking from Parlia- 
ment and ro place it with party 
orcani-»ations. He recommends that 
an MP who finds that he can no 
longer sustain his party’s viewpoint 
<houJd, in all decency, resign from 
Parliament and submit himscIE to a 
by-election. 

And yet, in the same letter, Mr 
Winnick makes it dear,that* in such 
a by-election and without party 
backing, the unfortunate MP is 
likely' to receive “ a derisory vote “ 
and not be'elected J. Thus, in prac- 
tice, .an MP who dissents from his 
party*line could make no effective 
Parliamentary protest: he must 
“ stay and put up” or “ get out ”. 

Of course, this paradox is un- 
acceptable. It provides yet another 

.example, if such were needed, oE 
the manner whereby anti-democratic 
forces work in our society. An MP 
is not mandated to follow a parry 
line but is.a delegate and as such 
must bie capable of independent 
thought and action. Accordingly, on 
occasion he may go against the 
expressed views of bis electorate. 

It is only through' a clear under- 
' standing of this basic principle and 
through appropriate action by 
courageous, delegates that we can 
hope to end our party dogma domi- 
nated adversary system of govern- 
ment, and to create instead a gov- 
erning body where reason can pre- 
vail. , 
Yours faithfully, 

„Wm. GRAHAM-BROWN, 
Morghew. Park House, 
Tenterden, Kent. 

From Mr Geoff Ho (gate 
Sir, Candidates in general elections 
receive votes on a party political 
basis not,, at anv rate to anv 
appreciable extent, for their personal 
qualities. 

Would it not be an act of political 
principle more in accordance with 
the expressed philosophy of those 
members of the Council for Sociel 
Democracy who have now lefr tho 
Labour Party if they resigned their 
seats and thus gave the electorate 
an opportunity to express their 
opinions on rheir actions through 
che ballot paper in the subsequent 
by-elections ? 
Yours sincerely, 
GEOFF HOLGATE, 
2 Green Clyfe Drive, 
Clifton, York. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

New thinking in peace movement Civil servants’ sense of grievance 
From Mr £. P. Thompson 

No 

that there is merit in the unikuer- 
a list case. But it can be faulted on 
two grounds. 

First, while'stressing the dangers 
of Soviet military pressures, you 
grossly understate the dangers in 
current United States strategies: 
as. for example, the contingency 
plans for “iheatre” nuclear war- 
fare in Europe, and the theories of 
** pre-emptive deterrence * in pur- 
suit of sources of oil and scarce 
" strategic ” minerals. Mrs Thatcher 
appeared to be signalling in Wash- 
ington last week that Britain is a 
totally uncritical and inert client, 
no matter what hare-brained 
strategics Mr Reagan’s advisers 
pursue. 

Second, your argument misre- 
presents ifie position of the Euro- 
pean Nuclear Disarmament move- 
ment, which is notv influential in 
many parts of rhe continent. This 
position cannot be reduced to the 
simplicities of a unilateralist versus 
multilateralise debate. The objective 
is a nurlear-weupons-frue Europe, 
and the means include the pressure 
of political movements—>-jnd .alli- 
ances of both persons and parties— 
pressing continually io effect lateral 
communication across she East- 
West divide, and to elicit equiva- 
lent responses among the Warsaw 
ppwers. 

This is a rolling campaign, which 
can only be executed piecemeal and 
over time. No one supposes some 
instant success (on Thursday, 
February 3, 1982) when, by some 
miracle, all Nato powers (except 
the United States) will have dis- 
armed, and ail Warsaw powers will 
not. On the contrary. Reciprocity is 
of the essence of the movement, 
and, without it, we can be sure that 
the movement will fail. For ex- 
ample: if European Naco states, 
under popular pressure, should re- 
ject cruise missiles and Pershing 
I Is—and if the Soviet Union did 
not, instantly, halt and then reduce 
its deployment of SS-20s, we can be 
sure that Western unilateralist 
movements would-at once Jose their 
popular support. 

Another example: a nuclear- 
weapons-free space might be created 
in Europe, not instantly, but by 
adding one smaller zone to another. 
Already proposals for a Nordic zone 
(as under Article 33 of the Final 
Document of UN Special Session on 
Disarmament) are being actively 
canvassed. It is possible that such 
a zone might also eliminate 
“ theatre ” missiles from the Soviet 
Kola peninsula. Similar proposals 
are being canvassed in Greece and 
Yugoslavia. From this point it is 
possible to envisage some revived 
variant of the Rapacki Plan, by 
which Poland and both Germanys 
might be, step by step, demilitar- 
ized. 

Wisat distinguishes the new think- 
ing in European peace movements 
is this. First, we are pressing our 
own governments to move out from 
under the superpower deadlock 
and engage in direct initiative’! 
(initial measures of disarmament) 
and negotiations. The position now 
is absurd. Even for negotiations tn 
start on European “theatre” 
weapons (a matter which could 
scarcely concern European*; more > 
we must wait upon the whims of 
the US administration—an admini- 
stration which, after seven years of 
negotiation, has torn Salt II up. 
And, even then, there will be no 
European sear at the table- If we 
Kish to get anything done, then 
our statesmen mu^r go to Warsaw. 
Budapest and Moscow, not to 
Washington. 

Second, we see the only possible 
hope of avoiding a terminal nuclear 
collision in a strategy which begins 
to break down the hard edges of 
both blocks, and which begins to 
mend the [issues of Eastern and 
Western Europe once more. We 
wish to bring the peace movements 
of the'West and the movements 
making for democracy and civil 
rights in ike Last in:o a common 
alliance—or. at least, a mutual 
understanding, in our view, the old 
Stalinist rcursuard today is being 
propped up by Western missiles: 
it is the menace of “ ihe West ’’ 
which strengthens militarism in rhe 
East, which legitimates the old 
authorities, and which prevents 
difficult social transitions from 
being made—or which, as in Poland 
today, limits the space for such 
transitions. Hence the END appeal 
insisted, from the first, that more 
open communication and exchance 
between persons and movements in 
East aod West is a necessary condi- 
tion of our work. 

No one supposes that any of this 
could be easy'. Nor that it could be 
without risk. It is a barely possible 
strategy and there will he risk all 
the wav. But those who have taken 
a steady view of the risks inherent 
in our present predicament—and 
who have weighed the sombre 
arguments of Sir Martin Ryle’s re- 
cent booklet—consider that it is the 
only risk which still carries human 
hope : and that ir is worth throw- 
ing all that is affirmative in Euro- 
pean culture into that effort. The 
effort is not one of ** unilateralism ” 
in the sense that you suppose—one 
nation opting put. It is. one of 
" multilateral unilateralism — a 
rolling campaign of reciprocal 
initiatives by one nation and then 
another, accompanied by popular 
movements, personal exchanges, 
and d'recr diplomacy. And I 
think that END and CND (which 
has been actively associated with 
us from our initial appeal) share 
rhis common perspective. 
Yours, etc, 
E. P. THOMPSON. 
European Nuclear Disarmament, 
6 Endsleigh Street, WC1. 

The UN and Swapo 
From the South West Africa People’s 
Organisation Chief Representative 
for Western Europe 
Sir, Swapo of Namibia believes that 
your news story "UN ban strength- 
ens Pretoria bias claim” (March 4) 
avoids the real issues at the root 
of the United Nations’ argument 
with South Africa over the Imple- 
mentation of the United Nations 
plan for elections in Namibia 
(Resolution 435, 1978). Given the 
current media fascination with 
South Africa’s ridiculous claims 
against the United Nations, we wish 
to put the question of “partiality” 
into perfective. 

To begin with, in terms of Sec- 
urity Council Resolution 435 (1978). 
South Africa would in fact run the 
elections, with the United Nations 
taking on a role of monitoring and 
controlling them. The “control” 
exercised. would amount to the 
United Nations Secretary General's 
Special Representative having to 
satisfy himself that South Africa’s 
running of the elections is in fact 
fair. What serious-newspapers really 
ought to turn their attention to is 
South Africa’s own very evident 
partiality and, therefore, whether 
the regime can be trusted to run 

a free and fair election in Namibia. 
Little attention has. been drawn 

to the fact that South Africa pours 
vast sums of money into the coffers 
of her client party, to the six figure 
sums that are spent on the running 
of each of this party’s PR offices 
in London, Paris. Bonn and Wash- 
ington, and that the outlay on media 
coverage and promotion trips 
abroad for its members is eaonmous. 
The backing Swapo gets from the 
United Nations (which would.ceqse 
with an election campaign) looks 
like petty cash beside _ Pretoria’s 
expenditure on its political" cam- 
paign in Namibia and the funds 
that will be forthcoming for South 
Africa's client party during any 
elections there. 

Finallv, it ought not to be .for* 
gotten that South Africa is deafly' 
in illegal occupation of Namibia. 
Who is the South African govern- 
ment to call into auestion the ability 
of the United Nations, as Nam- 
ibia’s legitimate authority, to fairly 
monitor and control an election ? 
Yours, 
SHAPUA KAUKUNGHA. - 
South West Africa People’s 
Organisation, 
185 North Gower Street, NW1. 
March 4. 

From Mrs ]■ Taylor 

Sir, it is significant that the letters 
you print today (March 3.) con- 
demning the backing by the First 
Division .Association of the Civil 
Service unions' campaign regarding 
pay are from retired members. 

Conditions in ihe Civil Service are 
not what they were—there is greater 
pressure of work, greater frustra- 
tion, inevitable comparisons with 
far more generous payments to civil 
servants in other countries. Mem- 
bers of the FDA nn longer have the 
high standard of living they once 
had and ihe much-vaun:ed benefit 
of index-linked pensions is allowed 
for in calculation of salaries and 
will not exist once inflation is 
controlled. 

We still have the finest Civil 
Service in rite world bar none and 
the one thing we cannot afford in 
these increasingly complex limes is 
a lowering of standards. Yet Mrs 
Thatcher has introduced none of 
the promised bright young indus- 
trial’s:; into the higher echelons 
of rbe Civil Service—the bright ones 
wouldn’t play r 

The FDA knows that, if quality 
?< to he maintained. “ there is a 
limit at which for be.’ran c«: ccs«es 
to be a virtue ”. Mrs Tiiatchcr 
should be reminded that Edmund 
"Burke also said : “ Magnanimity in 
politics is not seldom the truest 
wisdom: and a great empire 3nd 
little minds, go ill together”. 
Your* faithfully, 
.1. TAYLOR. 
T Birdhursi Cardens. 
South Croydon, 
Surrey. 
March 3. 

From Mr D. Bailep 
Sir, I am increasingly amazed by 
your letters column on the present 
pay campaign. The letter from Mr 
Hetberington (March 3) is surely 
the ultimate in self indulgence. 

Mr Hetherington writes of the 
“appalling disgrace” and of 
“ mutiny ” in the Civil Service as a 
mere accurate description than 
“ industrial action". He no doubt 
privately believes that those who 
strike should therefore be shot! 

The general tone of letters from 
retired civil servants is one of 
longing for the days past of unflag- 
ging loyalty and service. I suggest 
with respect that in reality the 
loyalty which they knew' was paid 
for. In the 1920s and 1930s and into 
the post war period civil servants 
were paid at a rate above the nat- 
ional average wage. The lower ranks 
were then in tbe orivileged position 
of holding a “ £5 per week job ”. 
We now have a situation in which 
two thirds of civil servants earn 
less than the average wage, and 
both the present government and its 
predecessor have accelerated the 
decline. It is conveniently pointed 
out that civil servant* bave had sub- 
stantial pay increases in the past 
two years. What is not explained is 
why this is so; It means that an 
exercise based upon fair compari- 
sons, which incidentally means that 
our pay is increased by reference to 
the average increase which the 
private sector have already enjoyed 
For 12 months (note, not the best), 
has clearly demonstrated that var- 

ious government incomes policies, 
social contracts, etc, have only 
applied to the public sector. If th^t 
were not the case the fair compari- 
sons exercise would have sbown no 
increase due. 

None of your correspondents has 
suggested a better way of settling 
Civil Service pay than‘by compara- 
bility. 1 might say that many of us 
in the Civil Service unions believe 
that che system is inadequate since 
it clearly benefits and has benefited 
the higher grades, hence the present 
cftiirn for 15 per cent with a £10 
per week minimum underpinning. 

If it is seriously being suggested 
that civil servants should be expec- 
ted, in chat capacity, and out of 
loyalty and dedication to accept 
annually the amount the govern- 
ment of the day deems fir to pay. 
then we really do live in different 
worlds. 

It is our responsibility as Civil 
Service trade unionists to defend 
our members againsr unfair .Treat- 
ment and the arbirary breaking of 
agreements. Such treatment does 
not earn loyalty, and it ill becomes 
retired members of the First Divis- 
ion Association in whose era the 
popular image of the relatively 
overpaid, bowler hatted and pin 
srriced civil servant was substan- 
tially correct, to expect the modern 
civil* servant to be anything but 
outraged at the treatment we arc 
receiving. It is quite clear to us all 
that if this government or any other 
can tear up our pay agreement and 
get away with it. then no other 
agreement is worth the paper it is 
written on. 

That is why we are striking. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. BAILEY, 
J9 Cecil Road, 
Leicester. 
March 4. 

From Mr J. C. P. Riddtf 
Sir, I wonder if I am alone in noting 
with rapidly increasing surprise and 
indignation the flood of special 
pleading entered in your columns 
by civil servants and their agents 
on the theme of their 15 per cent 
pay claim and the machinery by 
which their pay is increased year by 
year ? 

I would find this articulate public 
relations exercise a little more 
palatable if a token comment had 
escaped these well-educated lips to 
acknowledge the fact that circum- 
stances have changed very much for 
the worse since the systems they 
wish to preserve were invented; and 
that in the eyes of this humble 
mortal—and many others to whom 
I speak—it is as much civil servants 
as politicians who must carry the 
responsibility for the decayed situa- 
tion in which our economy and our 
society find themselves. 

Until the economy - is in better 
shape civil servants do not deserve 
a rise of this greedy dimension, 
especially when set against the 
general weatherproofing protecting 
dvil servants’ conditions of service 
and pensions. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. C. P. RIDDY, 
“ Garth ”, 
Fortingall. 
Aberfeidy. 
Marcb 4. 

Reporting black unrest 
From the Vicar of Lewisham 
Sir, The article by Lucy Hodges on 
the march from Deptford to Central 
London (March 4) was refreshing in 
comparison with the coverage of 
other papers for its balanced and 
fair presentation. 

The impression given by the sen- 
sationalist press is that black young 
people are anarchic and violent. 
Tbe violence tbac occurred last 
Monday is to be deplored, whoever 
provoked it, and can do nothing 
to help better community relations. 

The open youth centre attached 
to this parish, which has a member- 

ship oF around 250 the majority of 
whom are black and about GO per 
cent of whom are unemployed, ran 
a special disco io help the families 
who were bereaved and it raised 
£163 the week after the fire. 

This gesture, small compared with 
the enormity of the loss suffered 
by the families concerned, shows 
another aspect of the life of the 
young black people of Lewisham. 
This good news is worthy of pub- 
lirity. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID GARLICK, 
Lewisham Vicarage, 
4S Lewisham Park, SE13. 
March 4. 

Press curb proposal 
From the Editor of The Star 
Sir, The advocaev hy Sir David 
Napley, former President of the 
Law Society (The Times, March 2) 
of a system under which journalists 
who “ misbehaved ” could be sus- 
pended from their job should not 
go unchallenged (as indeed it did 
not by those, including myself, who 
shared his platform before an 
audience of journalists and 
lawyers). 

Any such svstem, of licensing the 
right to lawful inquiry and lawful 
free expression, would be ill- 
founded and dangerous. 

The journalist neither has nor 
claims any rights beyond the 
citizen's. He is a citizen with a pen 

and a printing machine. To circum- 
scribe his rights is. to diminish the 
ci eigen's. 

Alternatively, to discriminate 
between, what the journalist and 
the citizen may each lawfully, do 
and say is noc only intolerable but 
presents- Interesting problems of 
definition. 

Further, many complaints to the 
Press Council concern matters of 
taste (our perceptions of which 
change constantly); should a 
journalist forfeit rights enjoyed by 
h's fellow citizens merely for 
offending good taste ? 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID FLYNN. 
The Star, 
York Street, 
Sheffield. 
March 3. 

Debt to Faroes fishermen 
From Mr Steri Balle 
Sir, Mr Michael Hornsby’s report 
of February 17 on Britain’s finn 
refusal to approve a new fisheries 
agreement between_ the EEC and 
the Faroe Islands -wistfully led back 
my memory to the following lines by 
Mr George Orwell, contained in a 
book review io The Observer, Feb- 
ruary 29, 1948: “ The Faroes were 
our most reliable source of fish 
tbroogbout the war, and at one time 
were responsible for three-quarters 
of the British supply. All through 
tbe dark days of 1940 aod 1941 the 
tiny Faroes boats plied to and fro, 
their sole armament one Bren gun 
each. They were bombed, machine- 
gunned, blown _ up by mines and 
even torpedoed.” 

Things have been very much on 
the move, since these lines were set 
down in a spirit,of sympathy. The 
firm attitude, which Britain has now 
found it necessary to take, is block- 
ing the admission of Faroese fishing 
vessels to the Greenland waters and 
the North Sea. 

The vulnerable island community 
in the North Atlantic is brought to 
face nothing less than a catastrophe, 
utterly dependent as it is on fish- 
eries, including those in distant 
waters, as the minimum need of 
the islands cannot be covered by the 
resources of the home waters alone. 
Yours truly, 
STEN BALLE. 
Dr. Dahlsgbra 11, 
3800 Torshavn, 
The Faroe Islands. 
February 21. 

Heritage in danger 
From the President of the Museums 
Association 
Sir, The Museums Association would 
add its* protest to those already 
expressed (letters February 17, 25 
and March 3) at HM Government’s 
decision to withdraw from the 
International Centre for the Study 
and Restoration of Cultural Pro- 
perty (ICCROM). British participa- 
tion in the work of the centre has 
been of great importance and has 
added significantly to our prestige 
in cha field of the restoration of cul- 
tural property. 

The cancellation fif our contribu- 
tion to the centre will in the long 

term be more damaging in interna- 
tional terms than the minor economy 
in government expenditure warrants. 
At a time when British museums 
are promoting exchanges and tech- 
nical assistance to museums over- 
seas ir is incongruous rbar Govern- 
ment actions at international level 
appear to be in conflict. 

We hope it is not too late for 
the Government to consult its rep- 
resentatives in this field and 
reconsider its decision. 
Yours faithfullv, 
GEOFFREY LEWIS, 
Tbe Museums Association, 
3t Bloomsbury Way, WC1. 
March 3. - 

Airliner fire hazards 
From Professor Gerald Hcndrie 

Sir, Two matters of concern are 
raised in connection with alcohol, 
fire, and airline disasters (Mrs 
Hall’s letter, February 26). 

It is surely absurd in a resource 
aod energy conscious world to 
transport thousands of bottles of 
whisky to the far side of the world 
in order to fly them back again 
duty-free with the attendant fire 
risk .which, it seems, is causing 
legitimate concern to pilots. If the 
duty-free anomaly is to continue, 
surely vouchers could be 

substituted for the goods them- 
selves ? 

And while on the subject of fire 
risk, I have found few more alarm- 
ing sights than, at dead of night on 
some long oceanic journey, tbe 
sight of s hundred ot two cigarette 
tips glowing through the smoky haze 
of a dimly-lit cabin. Many such 
passengers roust be on tbe verge 
of falling asleep. Why there are 
not more cabin fires on board jet- 
liners is a source of surprise to me. 
Yours sincerely, 
GERALD HENDRIE, 
19 Ma ding ley Road, 
Cambridge. 

Drawback of CAP 
From Mr John Beatk 
Sir, Mr Richard Butler (The Times, 
March 3) suggests criticism ef tlie 
CAP (Common Agricultural Policy)- 
is a dangerous pastime. His argu- 
ments in its defence, however, 
themselves involve misunderstan- 
ding. 

The particular method that the 
EEC uses to support farm incomes 
involves losses to consumers 
through high prices and reduced 
consumotioii that may only be pat* 
tially offset by gains to farmers and 
substantial budgetary costs in the 
form of intervention purchases and 
export restitution. Such policies 
benefit those countries which are 
self-sufficient in agricultural pro- 
ducts. For the UK this is not the 
case and so we, along with Germany 
and Italy, are substantial losers 
under the policy- 

The impression Is given that 
employment in agriculture-related 
industries is heavily dependent on 
a large agricultural sector. Tfais is 
false. There are two such classes of 
industry : those that serve the needs 
of agriculture, and those that pro- 
cess agricultural products. Tbe for- 
mer, which account for 0.6 per cent 
of total UK employment (agricul- 
ture and horticulture account for 
L5 per cent), depend upon a pros- 
perous rather than a numerically 
large agricultural industry. Employ- 
ment in tbe latter depends only 
upon tbe consumption demands of 
the general public and it will process 
agricultural raw materials irrespec- 
tive of their origin. 

■Relatively high world prices 
allow the EEC to dispose of accumu- 
lated surpluses from earlier years. 

S 

This may be true currently but 
agricultural prices do fluctuate and 
it is as well ro remember that on 
the whole they have lain well below 
EEC prices so that excessive fto 
current demand) supplies have been 
produced in the community. 

Lastly, no one would deny that 
tbe poor should be helped and that 
some agriculturalists may fall into 
this category. However, shouldn’t 
policy helD only the unfortunate— 
or a're all fanners unfortunate? 
What critics of the CAP would argue 
is that, of all the possible policies 
one could think of to provide in- 
come maintenance, it would be just 
abour the most inefficient of ail. 
Yours faithfully, 

OHN BEATH, 
epartment of Economics, 

University of Bristol, 
Alfred Marshall Building, 
40 Berkeley Square, 
Bristol. 
March 3. 

Conundra 
From Mr C. U. Jaqucs 
Sir, The letter from Mr Wilson 
Loogden (March 4) reminds me 
that the late Sir John Masterman 
once reported that a would-be en- 
trant for Worcester College had, 
in aa essay, described a certain 
book as "... one of the essential 
vade meat for anyone studying this 
subject.” 
Yours faithfully, 
C. H. JAQUES, 
2 Lulbngton Close, 
Seaford, 
East Sussex. 
March 4. * 
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Forthcoming 
marriages - 
Captain the Hon R. E. H. Law 
and Ihe Hon Crania Board man 
The encasement Is announced 

Mr K. W. Brewster 
and Miss S. M. Tyson 
The engagement is announced 
between Keith, son of Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Brewster, of Bum- 
aide, Underaldddaw, Keswick, and 
Susan, daughter of Dr and Mrs 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 5: Sir John Taylor was re- 
ceived in audjence by The Queen 
this morning and hissed hands 
upon his appointment as' Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extra- 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Bonn. 

Lady Taylor had rhe honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

His Excellency Monsieur 
Cyprien Mbunlmpa was received 
in audience by Her Majesty and 
presented the Letters of Recall nf 
his predecessor and his own 
Letters of Credence as Ambassador 
Extraordinary' and Plenipotentiary 
from the Republic of Burundi to 
the Court of St James's. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the following member of the 
Embassy, who had the honour of 
being presented to The Queen : 
Monsieur Vincent Ndikumasabo 
(Second Secretary l. 

Madame Mbonlmpa had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty. 

Mr Derek Day fDepuly Under- 
secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs) who had 
tbe honour of being received by 
The Queen, was present and the 
Gentlemen of tbe Household in 
Waiting were in attendance. 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Peter 
Terry had the honour of being 
received by Her Majesty upon 
relinquishing bis appointment as 
Commander-in-Chief Royal Air 
Force Germany. 

Lieutenam-Coloncl Peter Clifton 
had the honour of being received 
by The Queen and delivered up 
his Stick of Office upon relinquish- 
ing his appointment as Standard 
Bearer. Her Majesty's Body Guard 
of the Honourable Corps of Gentie- 
xnen-at-Arms. 

Major Derek Alihusen had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen upon his appointment as 
Standard Bearer, Her Majesty's 
Bodv Guard of the Honourable 
Corps of Gentlemen-at-Arms and 
received from The Queen bis 
Stick of Office. 

Her Majesty this evening at- 
tended a Reception given by the 
Chief Constables’ Club (President, 
Sir Peter Matthews) at Guildhall 
where the Queen was received 
upon arrival by the Right Hon 
the Lord Mayor (Colonel Sir Ron- 
ald Gardner Thorpe.1. 

The Lady Susan Hussey. Mr 
Robert FeJJowes and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson 
were in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi- 
dent of the Royal Bath and West 
and Southern Counties Society, 
today presided at the Society’s 
Council Meeting at the Society's 
Shaivground, Shepton Mallet, 
where His Royal Highness was re- 
ceived by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for Somerset (Lieuten- 
ant-Colonel G. W. F. Luttrellt. 

The Duke of Edinburgh travel- 
led in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight. 

His Royal Highness, as an Hon- 
orary Fellow of the Medical Soci- 
ety of London, this evening 
attended the Annual Dinner in 
the Great Hall at St Bartholo- 
mew's Hospital 3nd was received 
by the President of the Society 
tSurgcon Vice-Admiral Sir James 
Watt). 

Lord Rupert Netill was in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales. Duke of 
Cornwall, continued his visit to 
Duchy property in Devon and 
Somerset today. 

His Royal Highness, attended 
by Major John Winter, travelled 
in the Royal Train. 

The Queen was represented by 
Major Bruce Shand (Vice Lord- 
Lieutenant for East Sussex) at the 
Funeral of Lieutenant-General Sir 
Wilhara Oliver (formerly Hfuh 
Commissioner in Canberra) which 
was held at AH Saint’s Church, 
Crowborough, East Sussex this 
morning. 

between Captain the Hon Rupert ' w-"., A^Ubeck Place, 
Law, Coldstream Guards, eldest Miiibeck, Keswick, Cumbria, 
son of Lord and Lady EUen- 
borough. of Springhill House, Mr J. H. N. Horne 
Groom bridge. Sussex, and Granlu, and Miss A, M. Heaney 
daughter of Lord and Lady t£|ie engagement is announced 
Boardman, of The Manor House, between James, elder son of Mr 
Wei ford. Northamptonshire. and Mrs J. N. Horne, of Worham 
- . _ -l,,rllr Mill House, B etch worth, Surrey, 

TM Brnum and Alison, daughter of Mr and and Miss J. M. Brown :Mrs.J. B. Heaney, of Oldhouse 
The engagement is announced of Farm. Wakes Colne Essex. 
Andrew, son of Mr and Mrs T. D. 
V. Coady. of Leamington Spa. 
and Jennifer, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C. M. Brown, of Hatfield 
Heath, Hertfordshire. 

Mr A. D. Jamieson 
and Miss L. A. Clarke 

Mr T. Morrison 
and Miss J. S. Franklin 
The forthcoming marriage is 
announced between Timothy, son 
of Ueutenant-Colonei and Mrs 

    D. E. B. Morrison, of Tarrant 
The engagement is announced ‘n11

 M* 
between Andrew David, son of rwtf^(fehirp‘ 
Major David Jamieson, VC. and Franklin, of Barnet. Hertfordshire. 
the late Mrs Jamieson, of Drove 
House, Thornhara, Norfolk, and Mr C. E. Nettletoid 
Linda Anne, elder daughter of Mr and Miss H- M,.Roper 
and Mrs David Clarke, of Erping- The engagement is announced 
ham Lodge, Ingworth, Norfolk. between Charles, elder son of Mr 

and Mrs Michael .Nettlefold, of 
Mr B. J. Wall Abbey House, Milton Lilbouroe, 
and Miss C. Carden Pewsey, Wiltshire, and Henrietta, 
The engagement is announced younger daughter of Mr John 
between Brendan, eldest son of Roper, of Paganico, Grossetto, 
Mr and Mrs J. Wall, of Chester- Italy, and the late Mrs Valerio 
field. Derbyshire, and Colette, Roper, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs N. J. 
Carden, of Little Neston, Cheshire. Mr M. J. P. R- Symes 
.. y ^ . and Miss F. J. O. Massey 

H M™ n rwiiio« The engagement, is announced and Mrs D. C. Willers between Matthew, elder son of Mr 
The engagement is announced acd Mps Wi j. p. 5 Symes, of 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs Nairobi Kenya, and Fiona, elder 
H. C. Waters, or Caoden. Sussex. daUgbter of Dr and Mrs P. M. O. 
and Diane, daughter of Mr and Massey of Hands worth Wood, 
Mrs P. L. Dobrashiao, of Cam 
bridge. 

Herr P. K. Wegner 
and Miss A. T. Haines 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Klaus Wegner, of 
Cologne, second son of Herr 

Birmingham. 

Marriages 
Mr R. von Elsehbart Rothe 
and Mrs B. Embocg Sund 

          The marriage took place in Lon- 
Fried rich Wegner and the late don on March 2 between Mr 
Frau Wegner, and Anne Taft,  —u~* n " 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. F. H. Haines, of Hampshire. 

Colonel R. H. Wheatley 
and Miss M. A. Newsom 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will take place 

Rudiger von Ei sen hart Rothe, of 
7 Kensington Gate, W8, and Mrs 
Brirta Emborg Sund, of 40 Cado- 
gan Place, SW1. 

Mr J. P. Hudson 
and Princess Anna Obolensky 
Tbe marriage took place on Feb- 

September between Rupert ruary 26 at the Russian Orthodox 
Wheatley, uf Bratton, Wiltshire, Cathedral of All Saints, London, 
and Margaret Newsom, of Little- between Mr Jonathan Hudson and 
ton Panel], Wiltshire. Princess Anna Obolensky. 

Luncheons Angjo Jordanian Society 
Tbe Anglo Jordanian Society held 

HM Government their first annual dinner at the 
Lord Carrington. Secretary nf Savoy Hotel yesterday. The 
State for Foreign and Common- Jordan Ambassador, president, 
wealth Affairs, was host at a and Mrs Izxiddio received the 
luncheon held at Lancaster House SnesLs and Sir Frederic Bennett, 
yesterday in honour nf the Guate- chairman, presided. Among 
rnalan Foreign Minister. Ing Cas- those present were : 
»iiin ' -,nrf th« p-nmior nf Lord and Lady Cara dan. Lord and Lady fuo \araez, ana tne Premier or CJCCU and sir Stephen and Lady 
Belize, Mr George Price. MIITW. 

HIM Government £™f'ne CTub _ ^ „ , 
Mr Richard Luce. Parliamentary *he„Ro£j 
Under secretary for Foreign and *r 

Common wealth Affairs, was host R{ 

at a luncheon held at the House 
of Commons yesterday in honour ‘on'’ 25®“°* 
of the Finnish Foreign Minister. ■«*“ '■“r*L ”a 

medals, for its centenary season. 
Koval College of Veterinary Among those present were: 
CuronMn Sir W01 Lam Pillar. Commodore. Royal burgeons Naval Sailing Association, and Lady 
Professor J. O. L. King, .president Pillar. Major-General W. Woods, Com- 
;f me Royal College or VeteriMiy JKfta S%%> JffltBIS 
aurgeuns. assisted oy officers Of commodore. Royal Fowey Yacht Club, 
the college, was host at a luncheon and Mm Lewis. 

y“eria3'' CmM> "“-‘-e 
General sir Cecil Blacker, proreasac The president of the County Plan- 

Subsidies up 
11.7% to 
national arts 
companies 
By Keoneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

An increase of 11.7 per cent In 
the subsidies paid bv tne_Am 
Council to the ‘ hig four 
national opera, ballet and dranu 
companies is disclosed in a ust 
published by die council today, 
the first time such a breakdown 
has been given. _ 

. For the Royal Opera House. 
Covent Garden, a total “ J™ 
over £Sm will be made available 
to support the opera cora£fJ1^1f 
seasons at Covent Garden and the 
Palace Theatre, Mancbester. amJ 
the Koval Ballet and the Sadler's 
WelH Royal Ballet companies in 
London and on tour. The nBure 
last year was £7-8m- 

English National Operas sub- 
sidy will be £4-5 m - (r-

3 -.?1 J*f5 
year) and a further £l.Sm (£1.2m) 
is to be made available for-Opera 
North, based in Leeds. Tbe 
National Theatre Board’s subsidy 
for its act!vines in its three South. 
Bank theatres will total E5.4m 
l£4.95m) and further .guarantees 
wfil -be available for National 
Theatre company tours 

The Roval Shakespeare Company 
gets £2.55m l£2-3ml to cover its 
work in Stratford, including The 
Other Place, and at the Aldwych 
and Warehouse theatres in 
London. A further subsidy is to 
be allocated towards the costs' of 
the company’s season at fiew- 

Qrehestra's appeal : The National 
Youth Orchestra has been told by 
the Department of Education and 
Science thar it cannot expect a 
special grant from the depart- 
ment. (Our Music Reporter 
writes.) It applied for financial 
help after being told that the Art* 
Council -was ceasing Its grant. 

*• This last rejection closes the 
door of government funding to an 
organization widely regarded as 
the best in the world , the 
orchestra said. 

Unless extra financial support 
can be found, the orchestra said 
it would have to go into liquida- 
tion in- the summer of next year. 

icr.cn 
I. J. an. Mr D. D. Hlndlcy- 

ton Douglas Hoga. MP. 
Mr Bryan Jefferson. Mr Nell _Mac- 
.-iri.in. MP. Professor J. A. F. Rook. 
Mr R. D. Smart. Mr John Siradluia 
rfiomj*. MP. and Mr ft. Q. Wilkes. 

Butchers’ Company 
Mr David Cornell, Master of the 

mug Officers' Society, Mr R. 
Cooper Kenyon, presided at tbe 
annual dinner held at the Law 
Society’s Hall yesterday. Mr E, F, 
James, Mr J. T. Ireland and Mr 
J. Barrow also spoke. 

Photograph by BIN War-burs I 

Deaconess Janet Driver, the first woman to join 
the ordained staff of St Paul’s Cathedral. 

English bridge. 
team chosen 
Tbe following team will represent 
England in the home counties 
international bridge series for the 
Lady Milne Cup on June 6 and 7 
at Sanodersfoot: R. S. Brock 
(non-playing captain), Mrs A. L, 
Fleming, Mrs V. A. Bingham. Mrs 
E. Pencharz. Mrs L. Hayes, Mrs 
V. Austwfck and Miss P. Davies 
(our Bridge Correspondent writes). 

Mrs Pencharz is the only new- 
comer to international honours 

Science report 

Ethology: Extended bird families 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
March 5 : The Duke of Gloucester 
this morning presided at a Seminar 
nf the British Consultants Bureau 
which was addressed by The Rt 
Hon Edward Heath, at the Insti- 
tution of Civil Engineers. London. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance.' 

Birthdays today 
Mr William Davis, 48 : Sir Archi- 
bald Forbes, 78 : Sir Robert 
Fowler, 67 ; Professor Sir Charles 
Frank. 70; Mr Frankie Howerd, 
59: Mr Lorin Maazel, 51 ; Lord 
Ro berth all, 80; Sir Ian Dix-m 
Scott, 72 ; the Right Rev David 
Sheppard, 52 ; the Hon Samuel 
SMJdn, QC. MP. 63 ; Sir Peter 
Stailard, 66 ; Sir Oliver Wright, 
60. 

£10.000 bond winners 
The winning numbers in the 
March Premium Savings Bond 
draw for prizes of £10,000 are: 
SAP 462966 (winner lives in 
Cheshire). 1GZ 105400 (Notting- 
ham). 1LPS 839002 (Wolver- 
hampton). 12YT 350607 iNotting- 
hatn), 17ZT 130210 (overseas). 

Butchers’ Company, presided at a Cnnnarc 
court luncheon at Butchers’ Hall c7ujl|#ci» 
yesterday. Mr Colin CuUlmore and HM Government 
Mr Alee Forshaw also spoke. The Sir lan Gilmour. Lord Privy Seal, 
guests included Mr Theo Berg- and Lady Caroline. Gilmour were 
strOm and Mr John St John. . hosts at a theatre party yesterday 

in honour of tbe Finnish Foreign 
Minister at the Piccadilly Theatre 

Dlliners and afterwards at a supper party 
at I Carlton Gardens. 

Speaker 
Tbe Speaker gave a dinner in Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Speaker’s House yesterday in Association , „ 
honour of the Bishop of London The Secretaiy-General of the 
and Mrs Ellison. Other guests Commonwealth Parliamentary As- 
werc - soaadon, Sir Robin VauderfciL. 
The Archbishop or Canterbury and Mrs and Lady Vanderfelt gave a 
Runcio. Uic night R*v Lord and Lady buffet supper at 7 Old Palace 

SSoMie?. S"r Yard yesterday in honour of Com- 
Konnuih Oroei iPrwidcm or ihc Mciho- m on wealth- parliamentarians atten- 

Conference >. and Mrs Gmst. the rtinv flie thirtieth seminar cm 
Dean Of Si Paul's and Mrs wnboior. ihc ““f Jue uumera seminar on 
Dean or Christ church, oxford, ana parliamentary practice ana 
Mrs Hcaion, ihe ROY pr Ronald and nrocedure at Westminster. 
Mr* Glbbins. Mr Yllshak Berman F,u‘-™ulc 

iSneaker or the Knesset i. Mr Salomon 
Tandcng Mima iPrcsIdcat of Uie Ir n/>nnfmn 
National Assembly of Camaroon». Mr »»CiCUllUU 
Suualbou Hayoiou •Charges d'Affalras • • rmrrl nf 
or Cameroon.. Lord and Lady Munon 0t A™ltratlo“ . . 
nf undisrajrne. Mr Norman si John- The Lora Mayor, accompanied by 
Sieia*. MP. Mr and Mrs Eric Anderson, -u- CHeriffs attended a reoenrlnn 
Mr Dancy Anderson. Dr A. H. Cooke. “'“c".ns» “,7^- 
Mr icnaihan Eiiison. Mr and Mrs held by the London Court of Arbi - 
Jonathan Jameson and Mr and Mr* tracion at the Mansion House yei- 
Micitaei sionor. rerday everting. Mr Norman Royce, 

Medical Society of London chairman, Mr Douglas King, d«s- 
The Duke nf Edinburgh was purychairnian, and Mr Alfred 
present at an anniversary dinner Shindler, vice-chairman, received 
of rhe Medical Society of London fj£e i0®*18' «■ 
L,_,J ... c, n,r«hAlnm«,.,'r u.>c The Ambassadors of Belgium, Sweden 
held at St Bartholomew 5 Hos- and Greece. Uie Master of ikn Rolls, 
piial last night. Surgeon Vice- Uie President of the Chartered Instl- 
Admirai Sir James Watt, president 
of the societ>’, was in the chair. 

Service dinner 
RAF College, Cranwctl 

log and Com- 
-Marshal B. 

Brownlow, and officers of RAF 
College. Cranweli. were hosts at 

Institurinn of Muniripal Engineers 
The Insnuition nf Municipal Engi- _,S5f JIHZE^SLinr 
ncer< gave a dinner at the Cutlers’ 
Hall last night. The president, Mr 
Stuart Mu stow, was in the chair. a"d K™”' 
Those nrcc«nt included- 181 n A- Miller. Director of the 
The Ear! af »'^ainsborough. Lord Htnion Departmenc of Air Warfare* Wing 
of Bani-Mdc. ihc chairman nt ihc GLC. Commander C. E- Wilkinson pre- 
John

L*vrekn.av%,ir °NeViffe1
'"LMST.' Ilf sided. Among those present were: 

Godfrey A-intw. Sir John Garlick. Sir Rcur-Admiral S. A. Swarwraubcr. USN. 
j.irm-s Swarilold. Sir r.orvas Vvatkrr. Mnlor-Ccnoral D. C. MockmUc. C*na- 
n.imr SM-Mvh Rouorl-*. MEP. Mr A. M. rfl.m Forvcs. Air Vice-MarshaI F. D. G. 
Kcaumuni-llarK. MP. Mr N. W Radgvn. dvr)!. RAF. Conunandanl NMlonal De- 
MP. Mr. Jill Knighl. MP. CounclUor I. fence College. Latimer, and ihe Deputy 
McC.illum and Councillor J. Smart. Com man dam of RAF College, Cranwc-ll. 

By the staff of Nature 

The discovery that the Mexican 
jay Aphelocama ultramanna 
lives in large “ extended ” fami- 
lies quite different from the 

“ selfless ” birds who help others relatives, the birds are not, on 
will leave behind fewer offspring average, nearly closely related 
than “ selfish ” birds who accept enough. In contrast, ail the birds 
help but do not give it. “ Selfless- in nuclear families, which contain 
ness ” would thus be expected ro only parents and helping sons and 

daughters. are very closely 

OBITUARY 

MR FRANK MAGUIRE 

MP. for Fermanagh and 
South Tyrone 

The guests included : 
Lord and Lady Richardson, Sir Douglas 
.and L^dy Black. Sir Alan and Lady 
Pork*. Sir Aninanv and Lady Almem. - 
sir John si.tiiwonhr. Proic**or sir Air Officer Commandi 
John and Lady Walton Dr and Mm 
K .1. Ztlkh.i. Dr and Mrs David Moms. 
Mr and Mr* C-. Vv eslbury and Mrs T. C. 
Hum. 

munal bird's ^J^enri nT quhe”' J*1*** gt™? 3jgE explanation is that 
puzzle to evolutionary bMtoeisu. “JjaJJJrently So S helping others aright actually be 

over MarW 10 vea^has^naMed fa«'ur the indlvflSl that carries of benefit to the helper in giving over nearly 10 years has enabled them out ? rh3t gei]eral problem ^ experience of rearing young. If 

fhe Sri; uSversire of' New Ynrk has recently attracted great atten- the bird gets a chance to breed SBS{ i rte fairilv rSariSs' ®on from ^obiologists and they at a later date the advantages of 
of ^kzrriuD of£cM-Ta« suggest the answer lies in con- that experience might well out- 
lirine in^Arimna Mexican -Jays not only the individual weigh the effort it expended 
1 imit* bu^ also tbuse so closely related . A second .explanation aright lie They found stable social umts ^ t ^ are ,ll{ely tC| gj,,,-, in considering the special en- 
coctalning grandparents, uncles, f che 

v
anU! geaetic characteris- vironmenf in which the Mexican 

aunts and cousins in addioon to iay fives- The environment is harsh 
parents and their brothers and clinP«ne« mav continue in a aad ““7 have very little 
sisters. Tbe same birds are found SelfiessneM may conhnue tn a chMce tQ breed uQjess 
in the same units each day and ^mole nrMared?W die for a ln a Sri>up which has a well- 
do not mix with rheir neighbours. vere cJose relaripedwho rerv pri<^ established territory in a pro- 
AJthough only the older birds ah|v also carries the satriePse!f- ductive area. Birds may help their 
may breed, all the birds help in , - characteristic but not for relatives only so they can stay on 
feeding .he young eud in defend- , ,™?ger^fo m.“5n. .hie tSS end inherf. Che tem.ory 
ing the nests and territory from characteristic. Thai proposition is for_thmnselves. 
Intruders. supported by the manv examples T“e benefits of the different 

The existence of birds who help of cooperative behaviour seen in opootw open to an individual bird 
in feeding the young of ocher social. insects where members of need to be investigated before 
birds is of particular inceresc he- the same colony are very closely understand exactly how 
cause Jt appears to contradict the related ; even more so than a sucn an nousual social system 
theory that natural selection acts normal brother and sister. arose. . 
on the individual. From tbe paint The problem with applying such Source : Science, February 27 
of view of evolution, success is an explanation to the extended (T0‘ P 959) 1981. 
measured only in the number of family system of Mexican jays is ig)Nature-Times News Service.1981. 
offspring that an individual leaves that, because the group contain  _ 
behind. It would seem that a great number of fairly disranr. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Hon- 

orary > Air Commodore, visits 
RAF Kinloss. 12.30. 

Fnetrv: Philip O’Connor, National 
Poetry Society, 21 Earls Court 
Square, 7.30. 

Lectures: Titian: The death of 
Actaeon, Audrey Tyndall, 
National Gallery. 1; Hampstead 
Heath and Old Hampstead 
Society discussion: Recreational 
use of the heath. Burgh House. 
New End Square. 3. 

Bernard Levin signs copies of his 
. book. Taking Sides. Hamids. 

KnJghts bridge, 12-1. 

Exhibitions; Royal Institute of 
Painters in Watercolours, Mall 
Galleries, The Mall. 10-5 ; Paint- 
ings, drawings and prints by 
Dolf Kieser, Lumley Cazalet, 24- 
Da vies Street, 10-6 ; The vanish- 
ing cabinet. Andrew Lanyon's 
humorous and eccentric view 
of the history of photography, 
3S King Street Gallery. Bristol. 
10-7.30. 

Lunchtime music: Guildhall New 
Music Ensemble, directed by 
Buxton Orr, Noelle Barker. 
Guildhall School of Music and 
Drama, Barbican, 1.10; John 
Scott, organ,. St Paul’s Cathe- 
dral. 12.30 

Latest wills 
Mari Meredith Thompson, of 
Oxford, left estate valued at 
£118.628 net. She left £7.500 and 
some effeers u» personal legatees, 
and the residue to die RNL1. 

Bcddinglon, Mr Richard Edward 
Lionel, of Dorstone. Herefordshire 

£153,431 
Boumer, Mrs Pearl Irene, of 
Wnodbridge. Suffolk ..£128.112 
Broome, Mrs Eveline Frances, of 
Ilfracombe .. ..£190,616 

Ocher estates include (net. before GaUiercofc, Mr Thomas Isaac, of 
tax paid.) : Burv Sr Edmunds .. £166,240 

ANDRE PREVIN 

Andfe Previn. Conductor Erncri- 
1u« of Ihe London Symphony 
Orchestra, antes. * Some e( ih« 
people who njvo given you so 
many hours ol pleasure ihrough- 
ou! rh® years are no* sadly m 
need of your help. These are ma 
musicians -aho—unprotected by 
a pension—have suffered serious 
accident* and illnesses which 
prevanl ihem from perlarminq 
ever agarn Now I hey I are heart- 
breaking hardships as ihev 
wonder ho™ they ™ill manage lo 
survive- So please 'h:nV. o') iho 
cnioymcnl ihey ve given vo-r— 
.-•nd help make ineir lives a Jiiile 
more enldyable. loo " 

flense send a dona/ton 
f.irgp or small. II mil 
help le maintain our two 
homes ol residence lor 
c.'rfB.-Jy arid retired musie- 
tans and mil give comfort 
lo many who tong lor your 
support. 
Philip Cranmor. Chairman 
MUSICIANS BENEVOLENT 
FUND 
18 Ogle Street 
London W1P 7LO 

Old Master 
drawings 
to be sold 

Leighton Park 
School, Reading 
The following awards have been 
made for September, 19SI : First 
Scholarship: j. A«ar (Holme 
Grange, - Wokingham). Major 
Scholarship : P. M. Sewell (Leigh- 
ton Park and ■ Crosfields, 
Reading). Minor Scholarships: 
S. A. J. Mawby (Dolphin Scbool, 
Hurst) in music, A. M. T. WrigJey 
(Hill School. Wesrerham). Ex- 
hibitions : S. B. Burden (Leighton 
Park and Dolphin School, Hurst) ; 
J. J. Holding (Abbey School, 
Tewkesbnry): A. K.- Jolly (Cros- 
fields, Reading). 

Queen Ethelburga's 
School, Harrogate 
The following awards arc an- 
nounced : Sixth Form : Sixth Form 
Scholarship; Sarah Corkill. Queen 
Ethelburga's ; Brentwood Scholar- 
ship : Ashley Heath, Queen 
Ethelburga's. Entrance: Major 
Scholarship; Jane Gleadell, 
Handel House, Gainsborough ; 
Hopben Scholarship: Victoria 
Hail, Red House. Norton ; Exhibi- 
tion ; Lucy Barra dough. Waver- 
ley, Huddersfield. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The collection of Old Masrcr draw- 
ings formed by Tobias Christ, a 
Swiss lawyer who died 35 years 
ago. is to be void by Sotheby's 
on April 9. Not since the vuD 
Hirsch sale of 1978 left the mar- 
ket gasping at new price levels has 
so important a group of early Ger- 
man drawings come on the mar- 
ket ; there are 60 drawings in the 
Christ collection, German, Swiss 
and Dutch dating from the fif- 
teenth to rhe seventeenth century. 

Prices for Diirer drawings at 
the von Hirsch sale ranged from 
£22.000 to £640.000. Several Ger- 
man fifteenth nr slxtccntb-centurv 
masters topped, or nearly topped. 
Hie £100,000 mark. 

Sotheby's arc not looking to 
repeat such pnecs, although ex- 
ce?.se-s are always possible when 
extreme rariues are for sale. ' ' 

a .*.* St Rembrandt’s M Diana seated with two dogs”, in the Christ collection to be sold next month. Lhnstopher dated 1520 by Hans 
Baldung Grien and a small study de Gheyn, two figure studies bv swing” afier one of the best and orlier works of art was par- 

,r T-1,s .,pn.?t of 1505. ihe rare Bohemian. Buvtcwech. known figures it nrotluced- 
nhL.f rS™ «uin ZJ“oynnn a”*1 a page from a sketchbook bv Britannia, a pretty girl, sits 

t'LzL VaB Dyck- . , weeping, a medallion or the prince suggested for these drawin.s. An example of one of Britain's clasped hy her left arm. and 
Outstanding among the Dutch rarest porcelain factories came up and supported bv a good-natured 

drawings is Rembrandt’s " Diana for sale at Lawrence's of Crew- lion. Th: (leufc m 7'in hlgli. 
seared with two dogs ", ' ’ ... 

tiLiilirly well attended, totalling 
£67,fi02. with only 3 per cent un- 
sold. 

The market in Japanese cera- 
mics and works of art proved 
n«:rahlv weaker at Sotheby's 

RAF graduation 
Air Commodore J.- W. Price, 
Director of Operations (Strike), 
presented wings to the following 
officers of rhe general duties 
(pOot) branch on completion of 
their advanced flying training 
course at Number 2 Flying Train- 
ing School, RAF Shawbury, yester- 
day : 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
March 6, 195G 

Negro rights 
Washington, March S. — The 
United States Supreme Court to- 
day upheld a decision that UA 
ban on segregation of whites and 
Negroes in public (state and ciry- 
otvned) schools also applies to 
colleges and universities which 
receive help from taxpayers' 
money. The original decision was 
given by a special district court - 
In Greensboro. North Carolina. It 
ordered the admission nf three 
Negroes to the University of 
Nonh Carolina. University offi- 
cials appealed to the -Supreme 
Coort to reverse the district court 
decision and iu own decision of 
May 17, 1954, rejecting segrega- 
ti*m of white and Negro pupils 
In public schools. The Supreme 
Court action today was taken 
without the customary hearing of 
arguments. 

"Mr Frank Maguire, who had 
been Independent MP for 
Fermanagh and South Tyrone 
since October 1974, died in hos- 
pital in Enniskillen yesterday, 
fallowing his collapse at his 
home in Lisnaskea. He was 51. 

Though he had been active in 
tbe republican movement in the 
earlv part of bis life and con- 
tinued to remain concerned in 
the matter of tbe treatment o£ 
republican prisoners in British 
prisons. Maguire remained 
something of an enigma as a 
Westminster politician. He 
rarely made an appearance in 
the House of Commons and was 
never known ro make a speech 
or ask a question in che House: 
but his presence in divisions 
became a matter of great im- 
portance on more than one 
occasion daring the Labour   
.Government of Mr Callaghan, west, reputed!' 

sips ilSEsS# ■ 
government. mentarv career: he preferrec' 

Meredith Francis Maguire t^e cor^pany of his constituent 
was born in 1929, a nephew or on t^e ground of his bai 
the veteran nationalist and ^ Lisnaskea ro the vneiferou: 
former MiP, John Catron, and ety,os 0f the chamber, and hi 
educated at St Mary’s Manse to Westminster were fev 
Brothers School. Athlone. In flis and far between, 
early days be was known **5 Vet. ironically, though he be 
brilliant Gaelic footballer ana carae known as ‘^the invisible 
referee. He was also active in man .. at Westminster, his pre 
the republican movement and seQce at crucial divisions be 
during the late 1950s was in- came a matter of vital concert 
terned for two years as a sus- during the life of a Cailaahar 
pected IRA member. government frequently hart 

As the well known publican pressed for a majority. But 
of Frank’s Bar in his native ch0Ugh he supported the govern 
village of Lisnaskea, a future ment in several of such vote* 
for Maguire as a Westminster jie eventually abstained durin: 
politician -would have seemed t^e confidence vote of Merci- 
an unlikely one until he was 28, 1979. the loss of wbicl 
chosen as the compromise forced the government to the 
Roman Catholic candidate for p0]is. 
Fermanagh and South Tyron^ In the general election of Mav 

for the general election of 1979 Maguire substantially iij. 
October 1974; the seat had creased his majority over hh 
been lost to Mr _Harry West, nearest lOUPl rival. Though 
the official Unionist Party 110t outspoken in Parliament be 
leader by Mr Frank McManus, Was alwavs concerned for the 
the extreme republican who welfare of republican prisoners 
had held it for his own Unity and when he travelled to Bri- 
Party, until February of that iajn jt w-as frequently to visit 
year. them. 

1 Though little known in poLi- Maguire was married with 
tical circles Maguire wrested three sons and one daughter. 

MR TORIN THATCHER 

Mr Torin Thatcher, the stage (back under Nugent Mo acids 
and film actor, died on March 3 direction) in a Westminster 
at the age of 76. Timon of Athens. He played 

With a bold authority in the Ghost in Guthrie's Hamlet 
presence and voice, he was revival (Old Vic 1937) and in 
among, the most regarded Elsinore that summer doubled 
character actors in London until with Claudius. During the 
he left .England for New York autumn he was the stoker in 
and, ultimately, Hollywood. Priestley's People .-U Sea at ihc 
There he gave the rest of his Apollo; early in 193S he 
career to films in which he was brought off a Feat unfamiliar 
abundantly versatile. now, appearing concurrently in 

Though he had an exceptional two productions, a first act st 
range—his parts at Cambridge Wyndham's, a last two at the 
laid the foundation—he was at Savoy. 
heart a classical man with a Between 1940 and 1943 he 
sustained feeling for theatre served in the Army, being de- 
history. He did much Shake- mobilised with the rank of 
speare in his first London years colonel. Even then he could 
and returned occasionally later. actt appearing as Claudius, and 
Visitors to the Olivier Hamlet as Ferrnviu* in Andmdcs mi 
at Elsinore tin June 1937) re- the Lion at GHQ. Middle East 
call the regality of Claudius (1944.45) 
which Thatcher doubled with Back on che London rtage he 
the Ghost on the indoor cabaret- he]^d t0 found ,he Reunion 
sta$e at Manenlyst and later, Theacre Association and at the 

KronorArtS ^pri! 19161 

^ZrJnllZ Exorcise Bonder which he 
"rZfnX MP- -His lasr London 

rijt'fcS? pre,imin*- Jonaiha,, lAld’-vyclL July 19JS]'! 
Bora at Bombay io January, that Sopiember he ira. Henry 

1905, educated at Bedford in the New York production of 
School, and originally a teacher, Edward. My bon and h.s remain- 
he studied under Nugent Monck ,n? stage pertormances lions 
at che Maddermarket, Norwich, gaps between, when lie n-as 
and at the Royal Academy of generally filming! were :n rhe 
Dramatic Art. New York theatre: from 1963 

His beginnings could scarcely he devored himself 10 films, 
have been more various; they Thatcher had made his tilm 
'included the gruff German tutor debut in America in Gcneroi 
in A Month In the Country John Regan in 1934 and went 
(Playhouse, Oxford); a tour in on to play character pans in 
Sailors Don't Care; and two dozens of films nn both sides nf 
parts for William Poel in Frat- the Atlantic, ln rhe British 
ricide PvmsTied {April 1926). cinema he will he remembered 

He toured in Grumpy; then for che Shaw adaptation, -Major 
for nine months, 1926-7, be was Barbara; the prison camp story, 
at Cambridge in one of Terence The Captive Heart: and David 
Gray’s extraordinary Festival Lean’s finely crafted 1D46 ver- 
Theatre seasons that swung sjon 0f Great Expectations, in 
from The Oresteia to Sweeney -u-hich he played the aggressive 
Todd. ’ . Bentley Drummle who marries 

Immediately after this he had gsteHa and later dies in an 
two .years with the Old Vic, accjdent. 
playing, anrnng other things the From lhe eai.,v. J?50? he 
Ghost m Hamlet and Ford in seilled in Hollywood and was 
The Merry ftuw ofiVmdsor in steady demand fur suppon- 

nnPort“n't,es as m ic?. roles for almost two 
decades. His films included 

^ HJ 
The S™** °t Kilimanjaro; the voice for offstage figures. He R.. J ,ha c,,. 

went on to Shaw in an exacring BfbliCdl epu. and the tu t pn.- 
rpnprmn. >'ire to be shot in Cinema Scope, Macdona Players’ repertory, 

mainly on tour ; when be settled 
as a West End actor—the term 

Scope, 
The RQ/'C: a popular Danny 
Ksive vehicle, Knod; on ll'ooii; 

then included the Embassy at Eovc is n Many Splcndoured 
Swiss Cottage—he could take ™mg; BiHy Wilder s version. of 
any challenge. rVle Agatha Christie play, IVil- 

These would be rare; not nt'« ior the Prosecution; and, 
many- contemporary plays were during the 1960s, the Burton- 
durable. But he was in some Taylor The Siuidptper and 
then little-explored classics, giv- Haivaii. 
ing his graciousness to Antonio He was married, first, to the 
in The Duchess of Malfi (Em- actress Rita Daniel, who pre- 
bassy 1935) and in the wmc deceased him. and secondly, to 
year eloquent as Alcibiad'es Anna Marie Le Bourgne. 

MRS DOROTHY JOHNSTONE 
Mrs Dorothy Christian Liddle VAT. and she remained on VAT 

JoliQjstone, CBE, a Corarais- until her retirement io 1976. 
.sioner of Customs and Excise Jn that capacity, she dealt with 
from 1964 to 1976, died_ on Feb- countless trade and professional 
ruary 24, at the age of 65. associations. 

All who met her were im- 
v ,.writesl . T , pressed by her formidable in- 

Mrs Dorothy Johnstone, tclli^encc, her commonsense, 
whose death was reported last and her wjjjingness t0 see and. 
week, was the first ever woman where possible; meet rheir rfiffi- 

Commissioner of cullies. Those who worked with 
Cus.oms and Excise. By the her found also that, under Her 
tune she joined Customs m no-nonsense manner, she had a 

S^e . ■ W0P a warm concern for the welfare great reputarmn in her previous nf her staff and a keen seuse 
fluu;>:^ of humour. As H civil servant. 

rn«^m.'e£L ^ 3S j,ie perhaos her greatest qualir.- was 
beit.ih®wn ^ m05t ability to explain compfi- 

[?mpeC«h. TnT
b.,S- uc u0nS cated issues simply: her book 

Aohu, hhaj ?i?n 5-Cr- husband, A tax shall be charged, describ- 
hoin “ dls:,ncnon d£ mS the introduction of VAT. H 
rivelv of¥*pFc- nne of the most lucid accounts 

5 und E*c,se ever -vritten about the admim- and Inland Revenue sera the proce^. 
General Even in retirement, and dcs- 

°'Aer thc P,te ill-health, she remained in- 
moo,' d f - .Ke 10 thf Depart‘ terested and involved in taxa- inenis attitude towards greater tion and public PFfairs, She was 

^ r?,m-ent w,th .tra^e ,‘n- Ihc first point of reference for. 
r.,c,Ti interests in developing anyone seeking cxnert guidance Customs procedures, In 1970, nn lhe administration of VAT; 
sne was made responsible for and she was first a lecturer and 

«L,-.maC?,nury- an4 control subsequently a visiting Fellow aspects of thc introduction nf at the University of Bath. 

4* 
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■ Stock markets 
FT rnd 496.2 down 3.S 
FX Gilts 68.61 down 0.05 

B Sterling 
S2.2040 up “5 points 
Index 99.0 up 0.3 

8 Dollar 
Index 300.7 up 0.1 
DM 2.13GQ up 5 points 

■ Gold 
5463.50 down Si 

■ Money 
3 mth sterling 123-121 
3 mth Euro $ 16;M6,r. 
6 mth Euro S I6,M6f„ 

Ransome to 
close 
engineering 
factory 

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard, 
the precision engineering group, 

to run down its Northampton 
factory with the JDSS of 340 jobs. 
The company's shares fell 4p 
to 79Ip. 

The Northampton factory's 
main product is car water pump 
bearings. It has been on short- 
time working for more than 
six months, as export sales have 
dwindled. Demand i-> now too 
low to keep the factory open. 
The strong pound is blamed for 
making the bearings uncompe- 
titive in Europe. 

The company is to transfer 
the Northampton factory’s nro- 
cluct range to one of its other 
factories over several months. 
Ransome Hoffroano Pollard re- 
ported 1379-80 profits of film 
but Mr David Ewart, the chair- 
man, said thar poor economic 
conditions would have an ad- 
verse effect on this year’s first 
half profits. 

Promoting Scotland 
A new organization called 

Locate In Scotland will promote 
Scotland abroad, it was announ- 
ced by Mr Robin Duthie, chair- 
man of the Scottish Develop- 
ment Agency. It will be based 
in Glasgow and will have a staff 
of 20 drawn from the SDA and 
i he Scottish Economic Planning 
Department. 

Lucas action group 
Staff and manual unions rep- 

resenting 17,000 Lucas Electri- 
cal employees have formed an 
action committee to fight,com- 
pany plans to close more fac- 
tories and axe a reported 3,000 
jobs. 

£27m Korean order 
Northern Telecom’s subsi- 

diary, Northern Telecom 
Canada, will sell CS60m 
(£22.7m> of telecommunications 
equipment to the Republic of 
Korea. 

Mutual funds plan 
The United States is consider- 

ing imposing reserve require- 
ments on money market mutual 
funds, which how have asets 
under management of 'almost 
5100.000m labour £45,450m) as 
a means, of assisting ailing 
savings and loan banks. 

Microchip deal 
Motorola, the United States 

electronics company, and the 
Dutch Philips group together 
with Signetics, its California- 
based subsidiary, have signed 
a five-year agreement to colla- 
borate on the development, and 
production of a family of micro- 
processors 

Thai bank credit 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has backed a $3m 
f£1.4mj line of credit for the 
Thai Farmers Bonk,' to finance 
the export of British, capital 
goods and services to Thailand. 

Nissan site denial 
Mr Nicholas Edwards, Secre- 

tary of Stare for Wales, has 
denied reports that Wales had 
already been selected as the 
site for a £20Dm car plant 
creating 5,000 jobs by Nissan 
of Japan, 

Wall Street lower 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average dosed 6.82 points down 
to 964.62. The S-SUR was 
1.22279. .The £ was 0.556016. 

CBI calls for 

state 
spending to boost 
growth and jobs 
By Patricia Tisdail 
Management Correspondent 

An expansion of government 
spending by £1,500m a year for 
each of ibe next four years is 
being urged by the Confedera- 
tion of British Industry as parr 
of a srrjregy for economic 
recovery. 

By 19S5 the programme pro- 
posed in a staff discussion paper 
published by the CBI yesterday 
would co it an additional 
£6.000m but couid cut un- 
employment and restore in- 
dustrial growth. 

Tile SZ-page document con- 
raining 50 separate recom- 
mendations is the creation ot 
Sir Terence Beckett, the former 
chairman of Ford who took over 
as the CBPs director-general 
Jasr summer. 

“ If we want to get this 
country moving we have to start 
giving industry some priority 
in, the scheme of things", he 
said yesterday. 

“ If we lor things go the way 
they are going, unemployment 
would continue to grow right 
through to 3985." 

With unchanged policies, out- 
put would grow by less than 
1 per cent a year up to 1985, 
unemployment would rise to 
well over three million, infla- 
tion would fali only slowly after 
1981 and company profitability 
remain weak. 

If the CEI plan were imple- 
mented, the economy would ex- 
pand by 3 per cent a year, 
unemployment would drop, 
inflation would slow down and 
profits would improve. 

“Our approach is based on 
an improvement in industry's 
performance together with in- 
creased funds from the Govern- 
ment partly from increased 
North Sea oil revenues and 
partly, from savings. There 
is a very' definite real need for 
industry to help itself and for 
the Government to recognize 
the plight the economy finds 
itself in ", Sir Terence added. 

CBI leaders denied that 
there was widespread dissatis- 
faction with the Government’s 
handling of the economy. “ Our 
dissatisfaction is with tne com- 
munity at large ", Sir Raymond 
Pen nock, CBI president, said. 
“ We’re not seeking to bash 
any particular sector. We’re all 
in this mess together and we 
all have certain things to do to 
put it right.” 

The employers stress that 
their proposals would not add 
to inflation. “We have taken 
great care that there will be 
no inflationary element in onr 
programme ”, Sir Raymond 
said. 

The CBI is also at pains to 
point out that Its proposals are 
quite different from the 
£6,000m expansion asked for in 
the 1981 Trades Union Congress *®.IaU - ... - 
Review which was all planned' .ati 

Sir Raymond Pennock: action 
needed to put things right. 

rates. The document calls' for 
the abolition of National Insure 
ance surcharge by 3985. 

It suggests that a total of 
£l,500m a year should go on 
major capital investment pro- 
grammes including new roads, 
new sewerage systems and ven- 
tures like railway electrifica- 
tion, gas gathering pipelines 
and nuclear development. 

Among suggestions which are 
likely to arouse controversy 
among some CBI members is 
that of selecting special indus- 
try sectors for stare aid. 

The document suggests that 
£750m could go to “ sunrise in- 
dustries” with the best growth 
and profitability prospects. Ex- 
amples of industries cited by 
Sir Terence as likely candidates 
for government support include 
generic engineering, bio-tech- 
nology, telematics, office equip- 
ment, aerospace and oil ex- 
ploration. 

" We have not been very sue* 
cessful at picking winners in 
the past, but other countries do 
it and there.is no reason why 
we cannot in the future,” he 
said. “The alternative would be 
to allow laissez-faire policies to 
take their course ,an'd cut -in- 
terest rates, business costs and 
taxes. But rhe risk then is that 
the resources would be -spent • 
on consumption and imports 
and it would not' lead to the 
investment we need.” 

If endorsed by the CBPs 
policy making council, such a 
move would represent an impor- 
tant shift in CBI thinking and 
would also involve a change of 
emphasis by the Government. 
The strategy document points 
out: “ If we allow investment 
to fall any lower, .future gener- 

Barclays reveal £300m aid to industry 
By Ronald Pullen 

A firm indication of the likely 
scale of financial support clear- 
ing .banks arc extending to re- 
cession-hit British manufactur- 
ing industry came yesterday 
from Barclays. 

The bank estimates that over 
the post year it has lent some 
£250-£300m which it would not 
£250m-£300m which it would not 
stances not been “ abnormal ”, 

Mr Frank Dolliug, a vice- 
chairman of Barclays, said chat 
it ’* was part of a conscious 
policy of helping businesses in 
trouble 

Ir has become clear over the 
last few months that the clearers 
have been playing a crucial 

“industrial lifeboat" role to 
help companies through their 
financial difficulties. 

In some cases, such as the 
assistance being given to the 
private steel sector, the help 
has become public knowledge 
but there have been dozens 
more schemes working behind 
the scenes. The clearer* have 
also become noticeably more 
reluctant to push companies 
into the hands of the receiver. 

Mrs Thatcher bas already 
reminded the clearers that -the 
Government expected “ those 
who gain from high interest 
rates will use their fortuitously 
high profits to show confidence 
in basically sound established 
companies 

Mr Cordon Richardson, 
Governor of the Bank of Eng- 
land, also conceded in January 
:bi» year that the Bank had been 
active in “ bringing the inter- 
ested parties together ". 

But the Bank has gone to 
great length to refure sugges- 
tions that it has twisted the 
banks' arms and the Governor 
stressed in his Janary speech 
that it was a matter for the 
banks to judge how they esa 
“ properly continue to lead 

Thu clearers themselves see 
this role as their strongest 
argument far escaping the 
rumoured windfall profit* tax 
in next week’s Budget. 

Just how wary the banks 
have become about this sort 

of leading has been showing up 
in the bad debt provisions they 
have been announcing recently 
ip the full-year results. 

Barclays increased its charge 
for had and doubtful debts in 
the profit and loss account 
fro m£55m to £130.3m for last 
year and while this also in- 
cludes international lending the 
increase in the United King- 
dom operations was almost 
sevenfold to £69.6m. 

The big jump was the bank's 
specific provisions from £25.5m 
to £102.9m which reflect loans 
the bank’s management judge 
to be specially at risk. 

Lloyds and National West- 
minster have already announced 

big increases in their bad debt 
provisions. 

Full year profits from Bar- 
clays for 1950 slipped frac- 
tionally from £529.4m ta 
1523.5m although shareholders 
are to get a 20 per cent increase 
In their dividends. 

As with the ether clearers 
the domestic banking side has 
been hir in the second half tor 
lower interest rates, tbe switch 
away from cheaper current 
account, money, and a *3 Per 

cent rise in staff costs. 
In CDntrasr to the rest of the 

country Barclays said yester- 
day that staff numbers rose / 
per cent last year. 
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Little chance of full monetary base system 
despite strong support of Prime Minister 
By Frances Williams 

There now seems little chance 
that a full monetary base 
system of controlling the money 
supply will be introduced dur- 
ing the lifetime of rhe present 
Government. 

Despite the strong support of 
the Prime Minister and Profes- 
sor Alan Walters, her personal 
economic adviser, the aavocaLcs 
of a swift move to a monetary 
base system have failed to carry 
the day jn the teeth of deter- 
mined opposition from the Bank 
of England. 

A monetary base system 
would involve trying to control 
the money supply by regulating 
the quantity of cash held by the 
banking system with the Bank 
of England, plus notes and coin 
in circulation, rather than by 
manipulating interest rates as 
at present. 

The Bank of England says 
there is as yet no evidence that 
a monetary base system would 
result in tighter control over 
the money supply and, by in- 
creasing the volatility of inter- 
est rates, it could make Finan- 
cial management more difficult. 

Instead Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will announce in his Budget 

statement on Tuesday a number 
of changes to the present sys- 
tem which will be “ consistent" 
with a future move to control of 
tbe monetary base. 

But he is not expected to 
announce a time tabic for such 
a move. This effectively rules 
out rhe introduction of full 
monetary base control in tbe 
present Parliament. 

The changes to be announced 
were foreshadowed in the Chan- 
cellor’s mini-Budget statement 
on November 24 last year. They 
will include a target date by 
whicb the rule obliging bsmks 
to hold a fixed proportion of 
their liabilities in reserve assets 
with the Bank of England will 
be abandoned; a progress re- 
port on the development of a 
new measure of money M2 
based on banks’ retail deposits; 
and an. indication of when Mini- 
mum Lending Rase will be 
abolished. 

Sir Geoffrey had hoped to 
introduce these changes imme- 
diately after the Budget, but its 
early timing ax the beginning of 
March turned out to have in- 
sufficient time for officials to 
work out all the necessary 
details. 

Professor Walters: argued 
against sterling M3 

The Chancellor will present 
his monetary objectives for the 
coming year as “ maintaining 
the broad thrust of the medium 
term financial strategyBut 
the objectives will be targeted 
on a range of monetary indi- 
cators, not just on sterling M3 
as previously. 

Under tne medium term 
strategy, ■ published at the time 

of the 1980 Budget, sterling M3 
(notes 3nd coin in circulation 
plus banks' sterling deposits of 
United Kingdom residents) was 
projected to decline steadily 
from 7 to between 7 and 11 per 
cent in 1980-81 to between 4 
and S per cent io 1983-84. 
between British and Norwegian 
stead it is likely to end the 
1980-81 financial year up 
between 17 and 13 per cent on 
a year earlier. 

By contrast, narrower 
measures of money, such as Ml 
and the monetary base, have 
risen relatively slowly. Tbe 
difficulty of controlling M3 has 
led some monetarist economists, 
including Professor Walters, to 
argue that it is not a suitable 
short-run target of monetary 
control, though it is still gen- 
erally favoured as the best 
measure of money supply over 
the medium term. 

The Chancellor may announce 
on Tuesday that the authorities 
will in future pay heed to the 
behaviour of a narrow measure 
of money, such as Ml, as well 
as M3 when deciding short-run 
interest rate and other mone- 
tary control policies. 

Poland asks 

N Sea output revised 
downwards by 9 pc 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Estimates of N Sea output 
over the next few years con- 
tinue to fall. Mr David Howell, 
die Secretary _ of State for 
Energy, answering a parliamen- 
tary question yesterday, gave a 
range of possible production to 
1984 nearly nine per cent below 
figures of last July. 

Production in the current 

sue a flexible depletion policy, 
aimed at preserving net-self 
sufficiency of oil usage for as 
long as possible. 

As a result of a 34.7 per cent 
in total petroleum use last 
year, the United Kingdom 
came very close to self- 
sufficiency in oil, a position 
which is likely to be achieved 
this year. 
• An end to the recession 
should bring some increase in 

for in the coining financial year. 
Tbe CBI document has been 

sent to the Prime Minister and 
to Cabinet ministers, including 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the Chan- 
cellor. Tbe employers sav they 
have not so far had a reaction 
but hope that the first positive 
response will tppear in next 
Tuesday’s Budget. 

Top of a list of "fiim*' 
proposals and the biggest single 
item of expenditure on tbe 
CBPs list is' the abolition of 
national insurance surcharge. In 
its pre-budget submissions the 
CBI is asking for an immediate 
2 per cent cut in interest 

lack of ima^dnarion and fore- 
sight in failmg to take- advan- 
tage of the opportunity 
presented by North Sea reven- 
ues.” 

CBI members are urged to 
decide urgently whether they 
wish the confederation and the 
Government to adopt a positive 
industrial policy along these 
lines. 

“We must have the will *to- 
win, because if we;do not we 
shall have increasing dissatis- 
faction stemming from in- 
creasing unemployment and 
continued poor performance 
almost . indefinitely into the 
future”. Sir Terence says. 

year, is expected to be between ' demand, but as long as output 
80 to 95 million tonnes, which 
compares to actual produc- 
tion of 80.5 million tonnes dur- 
ing 1980 and an estimate of 85 
to 105 million tonnes made in 
the Department of Energy’s 
publication 41 Development of 
the oil and -gas resources of the 
United Kingdom, 1980 ”, known 
as the “ Brown Book 

Output during each of the 
years to 1984 is similarly cur 
back. Production in 1982 is ex- 
pected to be 85 million tonnes 
to 110 million tonnes, compared 
ao last year’s estimate of 90 
million to 120 million. - 

' In 1983 it is now expected to 
be 85 million to 115 million 
tonnes against 95 to 130 million 
tonnes, and in 1984 90 to 120 
million tonnes compared to 
the earlier figure of 95 -to -L35 
million tonnes. 

Tbe figures take no account 
,of any depletion measures 
which may be ordered by the 
Secretary of State for Energy. • 

Last year the Government 
announced that, it would pur- 

re mains ac the low end of 
estimates, it is unlikely that 
tbe Government will be forced 
to use its powers to cut back 
production from fields now 
producing. 
-Only towards the end of the 

period is any significant hump 
in production likely to occur, 
and then unless it is at tbe top 
end of estimates, output may 
not greatly exceed consumption. 

So _ far, the only specific 
decision made on depletion by 
the Government is to delay the 
,start-up of the British National 
Oil Corporation's Clyde field by 
two years. The effects of this 
decision will not show up until 
after 1985. 
Accounting draft: An exposure 
draft on accounting treatment 
for petroleum revenue tax has 
been issued-by the Accounting 
Standards Committee. The 
intention of ED 28 is to in- 
crease disclosure and harmon- 
ize treatment.of the allowances 
and safeguards built into the 
Oil Taxation Act 1975. 

UK current account in 
surplus by £2,700m 
By David Blake 
Economics Editor 

Britain had a £2,70Om sur- 
plus on its current account last 
year, with the current payments 
position in surplus by £L900m 
in the fourth quarter alone. 

The 1980 surplus was almost 
exactly equal to the deficit on 
the current account whicb tbe 
Treasury predicted at the time 
of tbe Budget last March. 

The surprise surplus on the 
current account was marched 
by huge capital outflows; pai* 
ticiilarly in the final quarter of 
the year when an identified 
total of £l,221xn flowed out of 
the country. 

Private investment overseas 
is estimated to have been 
£1,758m In the final quarter of 
the year, and British banks are 
thought to have lent about 
£900m in sterling to overseas 
customers. 

Government- abolition of ex- 
change controls in 1979 was 
designed to encourage a capital 
outflow from the United King- 
dom. One effect of this is to 
ease pressure for 'sterling to 
rise at a time when the current 
account is in surplus.' 

Britain’s surplus in 1980 con- 
trasts with a £I,600m deficit in 
1979. The change is entirely 
explained by big improvements 
in our visible trade, as the 
amount received for exports 
rose and the level of imports 
feU. ... 

Trade in invisibles recorded 

a surplus of £600m, compared 
with £300m in the third quarter. 
In 1980 as a whole, the surplus 
on invisibles was £l,900m. 

Trade in invisibles includes 
earnings on services such as 
the City and tourism and the 
transactions of the Government, 
which are dominated by pay- 
ments to the European Econo- 
mic Community. 

There was a £ 1,181m surplus 
on the transactions of the 
private sector and public cor- 
porations in tbe fourth quarter. 
British oil companies earned 
less from their overseas activi- 
ties than in previous quarters, 
while foreign companies operat- 
ing in the United Kingdom 
earned more. The overall 
account on interest, profits and 
dividends was in deficit for 
1980 as a whole, a sharp worsen- 
ing from 1979. 

The earnings of British com- 
panies overseas in sterling 
terms were greatly influenced 
by the rise in rhe value of the 
pound, which went up from an 
effective rate of 87.3 at the 
start of 1980 to 101.1 at the end 
on fthe Bank of England’s 
index, which sets 1975 as 100. 

On the capital account, there 
was about £1.000m of portfolio 
investment overseas by United 
Kingdom residents in the fourth 
quarter, bringing the total 
for the year to- about £2,800m. 
There were 6ome offsetting in- 
flows into Britain, though not 
on such a large scale as in 
1979. 

£5,G00m to 
refinance 
By Roman Eisenstein 
Banking Correspondent 

Poland has asked commercial 
banks to help with refinancing 
the country’s increasingly in- 
tractable foreign debt. This year 
it needs to find nearly SI 1.000m 
f£5,000m) to pay back existing 
loans and raise new money to 
tide it over the present critical 
economic situation. 

The Poles have formally 
asked the banks to reschedule 
S3,100m due to rhen this year. 
Thev want 51.000m to be made 
available immediately and the 
rest by June to meet their needs 
in the second half of the year. 

A meeting in London yester- 
day saw some tense moments 
as* the five-man Polish delega- 
tion, led by Mr Jan Wolosryn, 
one of his country's eminent 
banters and deputy chairman 
of Bank Handloivy, Poland’s 
foreign trade bank, answered 
searching questions from repre- 
sentatives of more than 70 
banks. 

The meeting comes after dis- 
cussions with representatives 
from the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OGCD) govern- 
ments held last week in Paris. 
Then representatives of 15 
creditor countries reached an 
agreement in principle to re- 
schedule 34,400m of government 
backed credits to Poland. 

Another meeting with the IS 
creditor governments is to be 
held next week in Warsaw and 
April is the target date for a 
full agreement 

Poland is also hoping to 
arrange S3,400m of new gov- 
ernment backed export credits. 
This figure was discussed at 
last week's Paris meeting. 

The need to borrow nearly 
511.000m this year is made up 
of $7,500m of debt repayments 
and around 53,400m of pro- 
jected current account deficit 

Adding interest payments due 
this year and the new credits 
could bring the total Polish debt 
to tbe West, including banks, 
government and other com- 
panies, to more than 330,000m. 

Tbe Poles told rhe bankers 
rhat they would like repay- 
ments to be spread to between 
eight and 10 years, with possibly 
a five years’ grace period. 

It is understood that Poland 
would like to extend repayment 
of government-backed debt to 
be also spread over several 
years. Although the word has 
not been mentioned, Poland is 
effectively _ seeking a mora- 
torium on its foreign loans. 

While tbe banks have not 
committed rhemselves to any- 
thing it seems clear that self- 
interest dictates an encouraging 
response to the Polish requests. 

Meanwhile, it is understood 
that rhe banks are prepared to 
graru Poland some short-term 
credits as an interim measure. 
In this they wifi follow the 
example set by Western govern- 
ments at last week’s meeting. 

mergers 
By Peter Wilson-Smith 

The proposed takeover of 
Sealink UK, British Bail's 
cross-Channel ferry business, by 
European Ferries, its main 
competitor, has been referred 
to the Monopolies Commission. 

Tbe decision, which had been 
widely expected, was announced 
yesterday by Mr John Biffen, 
Secretary of State for Trade. 

Mr Biffen has also referred 
to the commission the pro- 
nrved mereer between the 

Swedish-owned Hoverlloyd and 
British Rail hovercraft 

Both decisions were m line 
■with advice from the OEfice of 
Fair Trading. However tbe 
referral of the hovercraft 
merger still gave rise to some 
surprise, and was immediately 
attacked by British Rail. 

Mr Michael Bosworth, deputy 
chairman, described it as both 
a surprise and disappointment. 
“The poor financial results of 
the two companies are well, 
known, and with the closure of 

both operations a real passL 
bility it is surprising that » 
merger, whicb is die only sen- 
sible solution for the future 
of hovercraft services on the 
Channel, sbould be referred to 
the Commission ”. 

In contrast European Ferries, 
which is beaded by Mr Keith 
Wickenden the right-wing Con- 

- seryative MP. . and wiach 
announced its proposed bid for 
Sealink lost December after -it 

■ became apparent that a merger 
. of ; the hovercraft companies- 
wad- being discussed, .was 

pleased - that the hovercraft 
merger had been referred. 

Sealink is one of the British 
Rail businesses which have 
been earmarked for denation- 
alization when the Transport 
Bill becomes' law in the sum- 
mer. Mr Biffen said yesterday: 
“ If . remains . the Government’s 
firm intention' that a controll- 
ing interest in Sealink should 
be sold to tte private sector. 

“The derision to make tbe 
reference to the Monopolies 
Commission does zmt prejudge 
the [question .of whether a 

merger will be 
public interest ” 

against tbe 

European Ferries has yet to 
make a formal offer or put a 
price on Sealink, but if allowed, 
a merger would give the com- 
bined group an overall market 
share of about 60 per cent 

Over the past year, fierce rare- 
cutting and a' drop in freight 
traffic hare sharply reduced die 
profitability of the Cross- 
Channel operators and Sealink 
is understood to have made 
kisses. 

Chrysler cuts back to 
set up $300m fund 
From Frank VogI government approval of 54G0m 
Washington, March 5 loan guarantees, and finding the 

■ The ailing Chrysler Corpora- full S300m for a cash reserve 
tion is launching yet another DOW might prove unpossible. 
cosr-cuttiug effort in an attempt- It seems unlikely that, 
to develop a 3300m (£136-5m) Chrysler's employees, .dealers' 
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Norway seeking to use its £5,00Qm a year oil revenue 

New Vikings are 
■ Plans are being drawn up for about £5,000m a year'from tire- iau industrial investment' and from Manchester Steel to Kavli, 

a new Viking invasion of 
Britain. But this time it will 
be the baud of friendship and 
cooperation which the new 
breed of Norwegian invaders 
will extend to ..recession-bit 
industry in Britain. 

They will be trying to capital- 
ize on the- historical trading 
links which have brought rtie 
two nations even . closer 
together since die. discovery 
and development of the oil 
riches beneath the North Sea.; 

By comparison with Britain, 
Norway is comfortably off; with 
a high-wage economy, small 
population, a continuing- com- 
mitment to a policy of £uu 
employment and oil revenues 
likely to. be filling the Oslo 
Government’s - coffers with 

mid-1980s. 

Prompted by fears of rhe .-cop- 
sequences of serious overheat- 
ing of the economy from oil 
revenues, the Norwegian Gov- 
ernment is considering how 
best the country’s industrial 
development con be improved. 
A report to be discussed shortly 
in the Storting (parliament; 
calls for " increased interna- 
tionalization.” of Norwegian- 
manuf securing industry- 

But Norway bas anticipated 
I the debate and appointed four 
commercial counsellors - at 
embassies in the United King- 
dom, West Germany, Sweden 
and the United States, who have 
been charged .with coordinating 
and promoting greater Norweg- 

involvement in those countries. 

Mr August Smit-Olsen, who is 
responsible for developing the 
Norwegian bridgehead in Brit- 
ain, is confident that the flow 
of. investment capital into 
existing United Kingdom manu- 
facturing companies, the estab- 
lishment of Norwegian-owned 
subsidiaries and the formation 
of joint • ventures, and the 
acquisition of companies in 
receivership will grow. 

“ Over the 'past- 12 months 
Norwegian companies have been 
opening offices in the United 
Kingdom at the rate of about 
one a month,” he said. 

Already there are more than 
150' Norwegian' companies with 
interests in Britain, ranging 

whicb makes cheese-spreads and 
crispbread, with a total turn- 
over of about f350m a year. 

Mr Smit-Olsen and his col- 
leagues are especially keen to 
encourage .closer Collaboration 
between British and Norwgian 
companies in the offshore- re- 
lated sector, civil engineering, 
and energy conservation,. with 
an eye particularly on joint 
ventures ru the less developed 
countries. 

“What we are really trying, 
to do is to merge our mutual 
interests on both sides of the 
North Sea to a common, and 
beneficial goal,* he says. 

Peter HSU 

cash reserve fund. Tbe govern- 
ment’s Chrysler Loan .Guaranty 
Board has urged such a fund to 
protect the company against a 
sudden fall in new car. demand. 

The company’s desperate 
plight could be a eased for at 
least a short period by govern- 
ment action to restrict car 
imports from Japan, and 
Chrysler is lobbying hard for 
this. But there appears ro be 
a deep split _ within President 
Reagan’s cabinet on this issue 
and this source j of aid for 
Chrysler appears in doubt. 

and bankers, are going to be 
willing to" make still more con- 
cessions. 

The extent of tbe recent con- 
cessions is outlined in a letter 
to shareholders from Mr 
Iacocca. This points out that the 
United Auto .Workers Union 
agreed TO income reductions 
totalling SG22m for the period 
to September 1982 and-that a 
further, cut of $161m had been 
made ip staff costs. 

In addition, Chrysler's major, 
suppliers provided some S72m 
of concessions, -while major 

latest reports suggest that ■rf,52S iSTctaSwS.SSS 
Mr Alexander Hsig, fta Seer* 
tary of State, and Mr Donald 
Regan, Secretary of me Treas- 
ury, oppose car protectionism. 

But Mr Drew Lewis, Secre- 
tary of Transportation, and 
Malcolm Baldrige, Secretary of 
Commerce, as well as Mr Ray 
Donovan, Secretary of Labour, 
all support restrictions. 

Mr Lee Iacocca, Chrysler 
chairman,, told The Whll-Street 
Journal that to raise some of       
the S3Q0m the'company'might fourth quarter profit. 

  a fur- 
ther $343m in the second 
quarter of this year. 

Thd need for an emergency, 
reserve fund to cushion the 
company against sharp falls in 
sales is underlined .by develop- 
ments at Chrysler in the final 
quarter of last year. In his 
letter to shareholders, the com- 
pany’s chairman noted that 
Chrysler was profitable in Octo- 
ber ahd looked like making a 

sell its two aircraft, some land 
and unused buildings and raise 
perhaps $50m through tighter 
controls on inventories and 
receivables. 

The company went to'great 
lengths to strengthen its finan- 
cial position recently to secure 

“ But in November and 
December a series of un- 
expected events suddenly devas- 
tated the ■ United States 
market”, Mr Iacocca said. He 
pointed to record high Interest 

’rates, double-digit inflation and 
falls in. consumer confidence. 



Norway 

agreement 
Sweden and Norway have 

reached, agreement for a bi- 
lateral energy and industrial 
cooperation package to be 
signed in Oslo later this month. 

It was reached between Mr 
Thorbjoern FaeJidin, the Swe- 
dish Prime Minister, and Mrs 
Cro Harlem Erundtland, his 
Norwegian, counterpart, during 
the 29th session of the Nordic 
Council, being held in Copen- 
hagen this week. 

Details have still to be com- 
pleted, but the package includes 
energy exchange arrangements 
whereby Sweden would provide 
Norway with the equivalent of 
2.000 million kilowatt hours of 
electricity a year in return for 
three million tons of Norwegian 
North Sea oil, equivalent to 15 
per cent of Sweden’s current 
total annua] oil requirement. 

African office 
The Hongkong Trade Devel- 

opment Council has opened a 
new office in Nairobi, its first 
in Africa, to develop stronger 
trade links with African coun- 
tries. 

Deep-sea research 
A West German shipyard is 

to build a deep-sea research 
vessel, to be used by India to 
collect data on hydrocarbons 
and other deposits, and carry 
out marine biology exploration, 
under an agreement signed in 
New Delhi. West Germany is 
providing some S30m (£13.6m) 
in loans and grants. 

Tokyo steel output 
Mr Yoshifumi Kumagai, 

Sumitomo Metal Industries 
president, predicts Japanese 
crude steel production in fiscal 
1981, which starts next month, 
may fall to about 102 million 
tonnes from an estimated 107 
million in fiscal 1980. 

Operation survival 
M Robert Urbain, the Bel- 

gian trade minister, is prepar- 
ing a plan to spur exports 
called “ operation survival ** 
designed to reduce the trade 
deFicit to near zero within three 
years. 

£33m expansion 
Blue Circle, Britain’s largest 

cement maker, yesterday 
announced a £33ra expansion 
programme for Fabrica de 
Cement© El Melon, its Chilean 
subsidiary. The investment will 
increase output at the works 
from 750,000 tonnes to 1.25 mil- 
lion tonnes a year by 1983. 

OECD growth 
Real growth of countries in 

the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
is likely to fall an average one 
per cent this year and an up- 
turn cannot be expected until 
the start of 1982 at the earliest, 
the Kiel Economic Institute 

Oil product prices 
Consumer prices for oil pro- 

ducts sold inside the European 
Economic Community were up 
again on February 23 since 
December 1978 to 105 per cent 
from 94 per cent the previous 
■week, which was the lowest 
level since last November. 

Pipeline project 
The export-import bank ol 

Japan will have talks soon with 
the Soviet Union on .a loan to 
help to finance the construction 
of a 3,000-mile natural gas pipe- 
line from Siberia to West 
Europe. 

Spanish oil processing 
Spain's oil refineries received 

49.3 million tons of crude oil in 
1930. up 2.3 per cent from the 
previous year. Of the total 96.9 
per cent came from abroad and 
only 1-5 million tons were pro- 
duced in Spain. 

Jadk-up rig venture 
The Guangdong Shipyard 

Corporation, through Wah 
Chang, its Singapore partner, 
has been negotiating with wes- 
tern companies to build at least 
four jack-up rigs unde? licence 
in China before 1982. 

Japan banks'* income 
A Japanese finance ministry 

survey shows that the net 
income of*13 leading banks for 
the six months ending -March 31 
will decline by more than 10‘ 
per cent on average from the 
preceding six months. 

Engineering output fall 
Production in the West 

German mechanical engineering 
industry will fall by 14 per cent 
in is£l, Herr Tyll Necker, 
president of VDMA, the indus- 
try association said. 

Canada trade surplus 
Canada’s trade surplus rose 

to C568im (1252m in January 
from an upwards revised 
CS670m surplus in December 
and compared with a C$309 sur- rith a 

last 

Vehicle registrations 
Japanese new vehicle regi- 

strations in February fell for 
the eleventh consecutive month 
to 300,681, down 10 per cent 
from 333,825 a year, earlier. 

Associations forced to cut back just as members need them most 

Employers’ groups feel the pinch 
Employers’ associations are being forced 

to slim down and restructure tbeir.activi- 
ties, in some cases by imposing redun- 
dancies, as. the. recession robs them of 
members acid revenue. 

At the seme time, manv are finding that 
the demands placed an their services have 
grown, as member companies seek a 
respite from adverse trading conditions 
and an effective mouthpiece to express 
their industry’s ills. 

“ Ironically, companies are finding that 
they need us most at the very time when 
they feel they are least able to afford us ”, 
one harassed director general explained. 

UritH recently, employers’ associations 
and the confederation “umbrella” groups 
bad put a brave face on their own predica- 
ment- Economies have generally. been 
achieved painlessly through natural 
wastage and leaving vacancies unfilled. 

However, there are now signs that 
associations will be forced into more 
painful courses of action, as hard-pressed 
member companies in turn seek to save 
cash by cancelling; subscriptions. 

Last week the Chemical Industries Asso- 
ciation, the sixth largest employers’ group 
in terms of income, announced that it was 
making 30 staff redundant immediately 
out of a total establishment of about 100. 
Cuts are being made at all levels from 
director downwards. 

” Some act-ion along these tines was 
inevitable, given the current state - of- 
business: we could not expect to avoid 
sharing the problems being suffered by 

our member companies”, Mr Martin 
Trowbridge, the director general, said. 

Although companies like ZCI and-BP 
Chemicals have been forced to make sub- 
stantia? cuts in their workforce, rbe long- 
term-problems of the chemicals industry 
are small compared to those faced by 
textiles and .clothing. 

Here - too employers’ associations are. 
being forced to cut bsfek. The Manchester- 
based British Textiles. Employers Associa- 
tion as reducing its staff by half, and will 
not be seeking a replacement for Mr Bob 
Lloyd-Jones, the director general, who 
takes up a new post with the Retail Con- 
sortium in May. 

Last year, the industry sfaed 27,000 jobs 
and saw the closure of 100 mills. In 1980, 
the industry wage bill, upon which the 
1981 levy revenue depends, fell by 30 per 
cent. Company membership dropped from 
266 to 220, largely through cessation of 
trading. 

The clothing industry representative 
body is also cutting its coat according TO- 

its members’ cloth. Six separate associa- 
tions, ‘representing the apparel, clothing, 
corsetry, tie, overall and shirt makers, 
have come together to .form the British 
Clothing Industry Association. 

They were prompted partly by the need 
to strengthen the industry’s voice, and 
increasingly by the need to save money 
by reducing duplication of services. The 
six will cease to exist at the-end of this 
year. • - 

Amalgamation . is being - discussed in 

several other sectors of British industry. 
It has already hapoened for the Leather- 
doth and Coated Fabrics Manufacturers' 
Association, which at the beginning of the 
year "merged with the British Plastics 
Federation. , „ 

No large association has wholly escaped 
the need to make economies. The National 
Farmers’ Union, the largest, with more 
than 125,000 members, has lost some jobs 
through natural wastage. Total workforce 
remains more than 400, with about half 
based in the regions and many working 
part time. , . _ , 

The Engineering Employers* Federa- 
tion cut 21 jobs through natural wastage 

■ during 1980 and made one senior execu- 
tive redundant. The policy now is to have 
"fewer staff but of bisber calibre”. Mem- 
bership fell in 1980 from a record 6,700 
establishments-in 1979 to 6,500. About 100 
of the resignations were caused by BL and 
Phillips wishing ro extricate some of their 
plants from national engineering pay bar- 
gaining.' 

The National Federation of Building 
Trade® Employers achieved a savings in 
costs of about 5.per cent last year, equiva 
lent to £160,000, and it is looking for simi- 
lar savings this year. Compulsory redun- 
dancies are not envisaged. There was a 
small Increase .in membership last year, 
but overall numbers have declined in the 
past few years. Membership now stands 
at about 11,800. 

. John Huxley 

BL will have to raise £33m in 
addition to £990m state aid 
By Edward Townsend 

BL will have to raise a fur- 
ther £33m in the next two years, 
much of it from private sources, 
to supplement the £990m of 
taxpayers’ money that is to be 
injected into the loss-making 
group. 

_ Restructuring the BL opera- 
tions, including overseas activi- 
ties, which largely means 
financing more job cuts, will 
cost £23Ehn and capital expendi- 
ture will total £787m. 

The company’s 1980 financial 
results, to be announced at the 
end of the month, will show a 
loss of about £400m compared 
with £122m last year. With 
more losses forecast by the com- 
pany this year and in 1982, it 
is clear tbat there will be little 
in the way of retained earnings 
to finance the additional £33m 
required. 

Giving evidence TO a Com- 
mons select committee on Wed- 
nesday, Sir Michael Edwardes, 
the chairman, stressed the 

importance of winning govern- 
ment support for a full two-year 
period, both in the company’s 
dealings with banks and for 
dealer confidence. Dealer defec- 
tions in Britain and Europe had 
now been baited. 

Half of the proposed £787m 
of capital investment will be 
in the cars division, a quarter 
in trucks and buses, an eighth 
in Land-Rover and the rest in 
other parts of the group. Two- 
thirds of the £236m will be 
spent on restructuring the cars 
operations. 

BL yesterday clarified com- 
ments made by Sir Michael at 
the committee hearing about 
furure job losses. He said that 
manpower cuts “ could be of 
the order of 1,000 a month for 
the next two years” and that 
by the end of 1982 the company 
could be employing just over 
100,000 people. 

He added that recruitment 
would then be resumed but 
increases in productivity pre- 

cludede a return to previous 
employment levels. 

In a statement issued later 
to all BL employees, the com- 
pany said that while jobs had 
beea lost at the rate of 1,000 
a'month for the last three years 
“ it would be wrong to draw 
conclusions, from this for 
1981-82 as nd final manning 
figures have yet been arrived 
at. 

“Any reductions planned 
would anyway need to be dis- 
cussed at the appropriate time 
with trade union represen- 
tatives." 

Measures that will reduce 
the - BL labour by well over 
5,000 this year have already 
been announced by the com- 
pany. The closure of the 
Seneffe plant in Belgium will 
account for 2,200, tmd about 
800 jobs will be lost at the 
Cowley plant in Oxford where 
Morris Ital output is being cut 
by a third. Staff cuts have also 
been announced. 

IBA fails to agree terms on 
Trident Television break-up 
By David Hewson 

The Independent Broadcast- 
ing Authority has so far failed 
to agree the terms under which 
Trident Television is to break 
up its. television empire to 
enable .Yorkshire and Tyne 
Tees, its present subsidiaries, 
to retain their franchises. 

Trident submitted proposals 
to meet the ISA’s demands last 
week, but a meeting of the 
IBA earlier this week failed to 
endorse them. Both, parties re- 
fused to comment on the issue 
yesterday, though the IBA said 
that a statement would be 
issued some time next week. 

Announcing its. franchise 
decisions in December, the IBA 
said that Trident had until the 
end of February to submit firm 
proposals splitting Yorkshire 
and Tyne Tees, and that if 
agreement could not be reached 
between the two' parties it 
would consider afresh the offer 
of the two con traces. 

The IBA had demanded that 
Yorkshire and Tyne -Tees be 
no longer controlled by Tri- 
dent and thar the two areas 
should be owned and managed 
separately. Opportunities for 
shareholdings were to be 
opened to people living in the 

Mr Austin MitcbeH : consortium 
stBI willing to take 'over. 

two areas, including those who 
had snpported unsuccessful 
rival consortiums. 

Trident’s proposals, which 
are now likely to be the sub- 
ject of discussion between the 
IBA and the company, have 

not been made public. One con- 
tentious issue which was expec- 
ted to delay agreement was rhe 
selling of airtime for Yorkshire 
and Tyne Tees, which is 
currently carried out jointly. - 

The iBA said that it was 
willing to' consider the con- 
tinuation of the selling agree- 
ment by the new separate com- 
panies on the grounds that 
both might not be viable if 
advertising was sold separately.1 

. Yorkshire's only rival for the 
franchise was Television York- 
shire, a consortium formed by 
staff who were unhappy with 
industrial relations within the 
present company.' 

Mr Austin Mitchell, Labour 
MP for Grimsby, and a former 
Yorkshire journalist who is 
a founder of the Television 
Yorkshire bid,' said last night 
that if the present company 
failed to agree the terms of its 
franchise, the consortium was 
still able and willing to take 
over the franchise if necessary. 

“I think it is important that 
a decision should not be taken 
hastily on the modifications 
which Trident wants to the 
IBA’s proposals,” Mr MitcbeH 
said. “ Basically we are still 
there, prepared to take over 
the contract if Trident fails.” 

All steamed 
up about 
‘ nuclear ’ 
energy 

British nuclear technology 
may soon be used by the Vene- 
zuelans as a method of creating 
steam to extract oil from sand 
deposits, which have proved 
difficult to exploit economically 
by more conventional means. 

A team of top British nuclear 
power and construction engi- 
needs from GEC, Foster 
Wheeler UK and Taylor Wood- 
row Construction has just 
returned from Venezuela, en- 
couraged that their technology 
could be used to extract the 
heavy oil from .the sands of the 
Faja region. 

The bituminous sand can con- 
tain up to 20 per cent of hydro- 
carbons. Estimates of the size 
of such bituminous sand and 
shale deposits worldwide vary 
from 40,000 million to 700,000 
million tons.1 Oil sands- are 
found in abundance in Canada, 
Venezuela and Jordan. 

The technology which 
interests the Venezuelans is the 
result of building the Magnox 
reactors which have been gen- 
erating electricity commercially 
in Britain since the early 1960s. 

Eight such reactors are 
owned and operated by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board, representing about 6 
per cent of the board’s generat- 
ing plant. 

But the Venezuelans are 
interested -in using the reactors 
as a. source of high pressure 
steam to. extract oil from the 
sands. A typical reactor is able 
to create 1 million kilograms of 
steam per hour at a pressure 
of 2,580 pounds per square 
inch and at a temperature of 
about 350 degrees Centigrade. 
Such a reactor will produce 
1,000 million watts of thermal 
heat. 

But all involved in the pro- 
ject stress that discussions are 
only exploratory at this stage. 
The initiative came from the 
Venezuelans, who invited 
British experts to present a 
seminar. 

GEC is providing the 
mechanical engineering expert- 
ise ; Taylor Woodrow experi- 
ence in civil engineering, and 
Foster Wheeler UK skill in 
designing heat exchangers. 

The market from this new 
technique of extracting oil 
could prove lucrative, even in 
Venezuela alone. 

BiH Johnstone and 
Ed Baumann 

Video recorder sales 
quadrupled last year 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Deliveries of video recorders 
to the retail trade rose 164 per 
cent last year over 1979 levels, 
and consumer demand was run- 
ning ahead of this increase, 
sales having quadrupled in I960 
compared with the previous 
year. 

Last year's deliveries—all im- 
ported into Britain—numbered 
254,200, which means nearly 
400,000 recorders are now in 
use in Britain. 

The extent of the video boom, 
expected to grow at lease at the 
same pace this year, emerged 
from the latest quarterly survey 
by the British Radio and Elec- 
tronic Equipment Manufac- 
turers’ Association (Erema). 

Although most users of video 
recorders appear to be employ- 
ing them to record television 
programmes, there is an in- 
creasing sale for pre-recorded 
tapes covering a wide range of 
material from new popular 
films—at around £30 a tape—to 
those catering for specialist 
interests like sport, do-it-your- 
self and children’s programmes. 

Videodisc . machine, with 

their own software, are due on 
the British market later this 
year and are expected ro boost 
the video boom even further. 

Colour television deliveries 
were up 2 per cent last year 
compared with 1979, despite the 
large screen market being only 
a replacement one. Growth has 
been in small screen sets which 
accounted for a quarter of the 
I960 deliveries—5 per cent 
more than the previous year— 
and British manufacturers in- 
creased their share of this 
sector from 24 per cent in 1979 
to 36 per cent last year. 

British makers retained their 
76 per cent share of the total 
colour market. Retail sales of 
colour television sets were re- 
ported up 10 per cent, suggest- 
ing some destocking on 1979 
levels. 

But imports have hit British 
manufacturers in the mono- 
chrome sector where sales 
growth has been in small screen 
sizes where imports volume rose 
30 per cent. British makers’ 
share of the monochrome mar- 
ket dropped to 35 per cent 
from 2979*5 52 per cent. 

UK microcomputers 
get state approval 
By Bill Johnstone 

Nine microcomputer manufac- 
turers, three of them British, 
have had' some of their products 
recommended for government 
departments to purchase by the 
British Government’s Central 
Computer and Telecommunica- 
tions Agency. 

The recommendation is a re- 
sult of assessments made on the 
products bf about 180 of the 250 
suppliers which operate in the 
British market. 

Those selected are within 
three.cost bands: up to £2J>00, 
between £2,500 and £6,000, and 
between £6,000 and £15,000. 

Manufacturers and their 
models are in the bottom'range,. 
Research Machines, with its 
38oz; Microsense Computers,, 
with the Apple 11; Commodore 
Business Machines. " with its 
Superpet. In the middle range, 
Casu Electronics, with its Super 
C; Modata and its DSC3; and 
Thames Systems MCZ/05. The- 
top range is BMG Micro- 
systems, MS5020; Equinox 
Computer Systems, Series 200; 
and Wilkes Computing, with 
the General Robotics 11/23. ~ 

The government agency. 

which is responsible for giving 
advice to state departments on 
computer purchase, has intro- 
duced new terms into the 
assessment. 

Contracts will last for 18 
months, after which new hard- 
ware introduced on the market 
will be assessed. 

The Government’s decision 
reflects not only the increasing 
interest in. the use of micro- 
computers, but also the fact.that 
the decreasing cost of hardware 
makes it inefficient for indi. 
vidua] departments to engage in 
their own technical assessments. 

Manufacturers selected _ have 
not been guaranteed a minimum 
number of orders. 

The choice by the CCTA of 
these particular models has 
been eased, among other 
criteria, on the ability of depart- 
ments " tb " exchange' software 
programmes among the majority 
.of the range; 

Contracts -placed -with the 
nine will provide government 
departments with a package of 
discount prices, -quicker deli- 
veries, and support/maintenance 
of the hardware throughout the 
life of the equipment. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The approach to nuclear design 
snressaMKS- s'vsSSS fcKs'JsE./ 
interestingly Cgta-jr » - RofphWn *e economic -hi* 

£1.5m in government backing for viewdata and teletext 
By Peter Hill 

The Government has endorsed 
plans .to stimulate sales of com- 
puterized public information 
services and has committed it- 
self to spending at least 
£500,000 a year1 over the next 
three years to promote teletext 
and viewdata systems. 

Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister 
for Information Technology, 
has written to the heads of lead- 
ing companies in each sector of 
the. industry asking them for 
the endorsement of the plan 
and for support in working to 
secure its objectives. 

The plan has emerged from 

further discussions of a steer- 
ing group set up under the 
Department of Industry and 
based on a conference held 
earlier this year which brought 
together Whitehall officials, 
manufacturers, retailers and 
other interested parties to dis- 
cuss how greater awareness 
could be created. 

The basis of the plan is a 
projected doubling in Che rale 
of growth1 over the next three 
years of those technologies in 
which Britain leads the rest of 
the world. 

The. action plan drawn up 
between Government and in- 

dustry stated: “ The 1 active, 
aggressive and immediate pro- 
motion of teletext in the con- 
sumer market place, along with 
Prestel’s carefully targeted mar- 
keting programme at the busi- 
ness community, will be the best 
way to accelerate the arrival 
of mass-market viewdata as weH 
as consolidate die growth.1 at 
teletext”1 • 

BBC and 1TV launched Cee- 
fax and Oracle, the - broad- 
casting versions of teletext, four 
years ago,- and viewdata, rhe 
more complex version -which 
allows access to computers by 
linking the telephone line to 

adapted television sets has been 
available in the Prestel system 
from British Telecom in some 
areas since the middle of 1979. 

The action plan foresees 
manufacturers’ annual sales of 
sets and adaptors for both 
systems rising, to 1-24 million in 
1983, compared with 87,000 last 
year, while over the same period 
cumulative registrations for 
Prestel should rise to 209,000 
from 7,500 registered users last 
year. 

The Government regards both 
sysrems as -being crucial to the 
United Kingdom's future pros- 
perity. 

about the need for close links 
between design and construc- 
tion in the nuclear power in- 
dustry and about the pitfalls 
in the transfer of design in- 
formation from a _ research 
organization) to an industrial 
company. 

He quotes a number or coun- 
tries including the United 
States and Canada where he 
says the problems have been 
avoided by entrusting the 
design of new reactors to com- 
panies that would eventually 
build and sell them. This is 
certainly the case in the United 
States, with private companies 
such as Westiughouse and 
General Electric involved. The 
Canadian approach has been 
different but equally effective 
in that it lead to the success- 
ful Candu system which re- 
ceived such strong support 
recently from Lord Bowden 
(February 3). 

An important Canadian 
feature has been the very close 
link from the outset between 
the Crown company responsible 
for the design (Atomic Energy 
of Canada) and the main, 
customer (Ontario Hydro, the 
electrical utility for the pro- 
vince of Ontario!. If memory 
is correct, Candu’s basic engin- 
eering concept of individual 
pressure tubes instead of a 
single pressure vessel (as in 

Ontario Hydro’s Rolphton £a
e
kef first parr of 

generaung station 20 ]eittr tD YOU, hut arc concern 

so from AECL s plaut at LnaLK ,  r ...rinrc chnuiH nnt so from AECL’s plant at Lnaut that your readers should not 
River; NPD has . been used sratemcnts 
extensively as a training ground raisieo 
for Hydro staff. The subsequent 
movement of the AECL engin- 
eering group from Chalk River 
to Toronto must have streng- 
thened the association with 
Ontario Hydro’s headquarters 
and helped the-development and 
construction) of the full-scale 
nuclear power stations at 
Bickering and elsewhere. ims ,s me case, me euccu 

One cannot help1 feeling first an increasing atmospheric ci 
that replication of design, which tent of carbon dioxide are co 
speeds the building of later plex, and it is not tint 
stations, is more likely to come established whether, on balan- 
frotn this approach than from this will lead to a slight war 
one in which a design authority ing, a slight cooling, or have 
is dominant, and second that effect at all. 
Candu’s performance should be Quite contrary to what Pi 
viewed as a tribute to die fessor Fremlin implies in 1 
scene in which it has been set, 
as well as to the reactor itself. 
Yours faithfully, 

misled by the statements 
makes concerning the effects 
fossil fuel power stations 
the weather. 

He states that as a result 
an increase in carbon dioxi 
in the atmosphere “ each yt 
a little Jess of the energy 
receive from the sun is 
radiated into space ”. There 
no observational evidence tl 
this is the case. The effects 

JOHN WALKER, 
Professor of Applied Nuclear 

Science, 
Department of Physics, 
Chancellor’s Court, 
The University of Birmingham. 
PO Box 363. 
Birmingham B15 2TT. 
February 26. 

From Professors R. P. Pearce 
and R. S. Scorer 
Sir, Professor Fremlin has pro- 

PWR) came from the early duced a number of arguments 

Increase in standing 
charges for gas 
From the Secretary* of the 
British Gas Corporation 
Sir, I expect your readers were 
astonished to Jearn from Mr 
lan Mackenzie (letters, Feb- 
ruary 13) that the standing 
charge on his gas bill has risen 
170 per cent since last April. 
So was I, because it is a very 
misleading thing to say. Had 
Mr Mackenzie examined his 
bill more closely he would also 
have been able to tell your 
readers that there has been no 
increase at all in the charge for 
the first 52 therms each 
quarter. Part of this charge is 
intended to help cover the 
fixed costs involved in supply- 
ing gas no matter how little is 
actually used—the supply to 
the house, for example, the 
meter, billing, etc. His contri- 
bution to those costs has in 
fact increased by 22 per cent 
since April 1980. 

Without a standing charge 
the price per therm would 
have to be higher. Customers 
with gas heating would then be 
subsidizing people who use lit- 
tle or no gas but wisb to have 
a gas supply- This is why Bri- 
tish Gas has introduced a small 
standing charge for prepay- 
ment customers in the latest 
tariff changes, something to be 
kept in mind when considering 
Mr- Meyricfc’s advice to switch 
to slot meters (letters, Feb- 
ruary 23). 

Gas price rises can cause 
problems and we do all we can 
to help but Mr Mackenzie’s 
emotive language cannot dis- 
guise the fact rhat since the 
1960s gas prices have risen 
much less than prices and in- 
comes in general. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON MAY, 
Secretary, 
British Gas Corporation, 
Rivermill House, 
152 Grosvenor Road, 
London, SW1V 3JL. 
February 27. 

From Miss Suzanne Chivcrs 
Sir, As the escalation of gas 
prices is more a matter of 
policy than a need to make 
additional profits, could not 
British Gas follow a fairly 
general business policy of allow- 
ing consumers a discount, of say 
10 per cent, for prompt pay- 
ment of bills. 

The discount could be de- 
ducted from the next statement. 
And it would do away with all 
the paper work and postage of 
sending out final demands. 

Ideally, the electricity boards 
and tbe telecommunications 
could follow the same course. 
Yours faithfully, 
SUZANNE CHIVERS, 
121 North Side, 
Ciapfaam Common, 
London SW4. 
March 4. 

Stationery Office prices 
From Mr R. H. McCall 
Sir, I have recently had to pur- 
chase Crnnd 8179 The Future of 
building control in England and 
Wales price £2.10. Ir is approxi- 
mately 16 pages of simple print- 
ing. Is there any and, if so wbac 
parliamentary scrutiny and con- 
trol of Her Majesty's Stationery 
Office charges ? It is right for 

Government to challenge infla- 
tion, but this level of charges 
seems to be little short of au 
outrage. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. H. MCCALL, 
The Hospice. 
St Giles Hill, * 
Winchester. 
March 4. 

letter, the 15 per cent inerca 
In CO., content which lias tat 
place over the past 100 yea 
lias not led to any measurah 
change in the climate on tl 
time-scale which can be cleat 
distinguished from the natui 
variability of the atmosphere. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. P. PEARCE, 
Department of Meteorology, 
Universirv of Reading; 
R. S. SCORER. 
Department of Mathematics, 
Imperial College, 
London, SW7. 
March 2. 

T. I. Raleigh 
monopoly 
reference 
From Mr Laurence Bloch 
Sir, I was most disturbed 
road the article by Mr Dav 
Hewson concerning T 
Raleigh's referral to the Moo 
polies and Mergers Comini 
sion. Is it not about time tl 
Office of Fair Trading took i 
head out the clouds ? If Rale'if 
was forced to supply such giai 
retail ouclets as Argos, tfc 
result would be disastrous m 
only for recognized cycle ou 
lets but also for the publi 
Woolworths. who were mei 
tioned in the article, alread 
sell a range of bicycles ci 
price, but without proper afit 
sales sen-icing facilities, wii 
die result that cycle dealei 
such as myself are plague 
with repairs of these cycle 
which are not manufactured i 
British specifications, so that i 
many cases, they arc irrepa 
able. 

Such large chains as Argc 
are only interested in bicycle 
while the going is compar. 
lively good. If once bicyd 
sales fell away, they would soo 
stop buying. 'The result of thi 
would be that the public woul 
have suffered a decline in set 
vice, small dealers would hav 
gone to the wall and Raleigl 
would be ruined. 

Bicycle retailing requires ; 
special combination of skill and 
sen-ice, which the large multi- 
ples would not be able to pro- 
vide. Such firms must not be 
allowed to ruin the cycle trade 
as they have in manv othr 
cases. 

It is a sad day when cotr 
panies cannot choose to des 
with whom they wish. 
I am. Sir, your humble an 
obedient servant, 
LAURENCE BLOCH, 
Sales Manager, 
Malley’s Cycle Pram Store. 
57-61 Graham’s Road, 
Falkirk. FK2 7DJ. 
February 28. 

Value-added taxation anomalies 
From Mr M. N. McLean 
Sir, Assuming Mr H. Berger 
(letters, February 26.) is seri- 
ously querying the justification 
for his firm to recover VAT on 
envelopes (his example) while 
he cannot, perhaps he might 
ponder for a moment on a 
system where everyone paying 
VAT could then recover it in 
fuU. He might then reasonably 
complain about the enormous 
cost of operating a tax system 
to produce nil revenue. 

Mr Berger’s firm presumably 
operates on the profits arising 
from the sale of goods and/or 
sendees oo which the appro- 
priate VAT is levied. The enve- 
lopes in question are consumed 
during the operation of their 
business and any recovered VAT 
in effect reappears at the end 
of this operation in their charge 
to customers. 

As a private individual Mr 
Berger has no end product or 
service to sell to which his 

The workings of ACT 
From Mr Brian Lever 
Sir, Anent Ms Gleeson’s com- 
prehensive article (“Com- 
panies slip into the poverty 
trap ”, March 4) it may be help- 
ful to readers in any further 
consideration of what—if any- 
thing—might be done to miti- 
gate the incidence of advance 
corporation tax (ACT) to be 
reminded of the pedigree and 
nature of that animaL 

It is first and foremost collec- 
tion at source of the share- 
holder’s liability to basic rate 
tax on his dividend. If, for 
some reason, he has no liability 
the rax can be reclaimed from 
the Revenue. 

It has' always been a basic 
concept of our tax system that 
dividends paid out of company 
profits which have borne tax 
shall not be taxed again in the 
shareholder’s hands (except for 
surtax; higher rates, invest- 
ment income surcharge). This 
is what applies under the pre- 
sent' system and - also what 
applied under the old system 
when companies paid income 
tax instead of corporation tax. 
Under the old system a share- 
holder could likewise claim re- 
payment where no liability 
existed. 

Now it so happens tbat com- 
panies can pay dividends even 
though for a variety of reasons 
—losses, _ capital allowances, 
stock relief—they pay no tax 
oo their profits. Under the old 
system it was • nevertheless 
assumed that the profits out of 
which the dividend was paid 
had suffered tax, and the Rev- 
enue would make repayment to 
a shareholder on-a claim being 
made. Ibis was of small con- 
sequence until certain people 
caught on to the possibilities 
and the Revenue found itself 
“ repaying ” millions in tax it 
had. never collected. 

The remedy was ACT. Now, 
-when a # company pays a 
dividend, it collects and hands 
over to the Revenue the 
shareholder’s liability to tax on 
that dividend. If the company 
eventually pays tax on its pro- 
fits this ACT is recoverable 
and we are back to the basic 
concept that dividends paid out 
of taxed profits are not taxable 
again in the hands of the share- 
holder. If, for some reason, the 
profits do not suffer Lax the 
dividend tax is retained by the 
Revenue. 

To meet, in part, the case 
where a dividend is paid out of 
past profits, ACT can be see 
against the company's tax 
liabilities for the previous two 
years. For some inexplicably 
generous reason it can also be 
carried forward indefinitely 
and set against future liabilities. 

Thus, while honouring the 
hallowed basic concept, the 

envelopes have contributed an 
which would generate VA 
revenue. Until such time as h 
has he must share the VA 
burden with ocher "end-point 
consumers such as myself. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. N. AIcLEAN, 
Green ways, 
Burfield Road, 
Chorleywood, 
Rickmans worth, 
Hertfordshire WD3 5NS. 
February 26. 

Revenue is nevertheless assure 
that any tax it may refund ro 
shareholder has first bee 
garnered into itsacoffers. 

The rate ar which a compan; 
pays ACT is, of course, th< 
basic rate_ of income tax for th> 
tax year in which the divideat 
is paid. 

To summarize: ACT is nor '• 
tax on companies ; ir is collec 
tioo at source (another ha [lower 
concept) of the shareholder’: 
liability to basic rate rax on hi* 
dividend. If a company did noi 
have to pay ACT to the Revenue 
it would have to pay a similai 
amount to its shareholders. It h 
part and parcel of the dividend. 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 
your obedient servant, 
BRIAN LEVER, 
89 Castle Avenue, 
Ewell, 
Epsom KT17 2PJ. 
March 4. 

LONSDALE UNIVERSAL1 

1980 
Our mam trading 

activities an m office 

equipment,' stationery 

and supplies. priming 

and bookselling. 

Total Sales £39.94m] + 8% 
Export Sales £ I.59m + 22% 
Trading Profit £ 2.14m-Jl% 
Interest £ 1.31 m +38% 
Pre-tax Profit £ .83m — 43% 

Net Profit £ .56m-48% 

In his review the Oraimwin, 
Mr. Norman Ramseyer, comments on 
• The effects of unemployment • The enrtaament 
of borrowing • Overseas development 

Copies of (be Rqxm ini Accurals «re jwiibNe ffwn die Secrelarj. 
LmmWc Umverul LuJ_ Yort Haute, Great Wca Road. 

Brantford. Middlen TWS 9AB 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Barclays slows 
overseas 

Mutual funds and the upheaval 
in American banking 

-X; Full-year figures from the clearing banks 
ire springing fewer surprises on the 
maiysts than at the interim stage when 

,Jt Jiarply higher had debt provisions and the 
, .-hanging deposit mix away from cheaper 
Current account money upset the rosier 

precasts. 
i,.. Given its increased exposure to British 
c manufacturing industry Midland could still 
:ii.’ipsei the apple cart but for the time being 
r.. {^relays, the Jifrd of the ciearers to report, 
c. ••■as turned in results mid-way between 

Joyds and Nat West. 
^ After the better than expected first-half 
J ain of 13 per cent, pretax profits slipped 

' 4 per cent to £244.4m in the second- 
•I t- a If against 4 per cent at Lloyds and IS per 
:r ent at Nat West to leave full.vear profits 
•ir .lightly down at E523.5m. 

Upsetting calculations has been the dull 
► erformance of Barclays Bank International 
articularly when compared with the more 

t’ uoyant overseas contributions at Nat West 
ad Lloyds. Up by a quarter in the first six 

^.Souths, BBT's pretax profits in the second 
months slipped marginally to leave the 

ill year up from £137.7m to £l59.5m. 
With the South African subsidiary 

crounting for some £9m of this £22m 
ain, it seems clear that the group’s 
standing United States operations have 
ad a lacklustre time although adverse 
xchange rates depressed profits 
Otherwise the domestic side has been hit 

v the same factors as at the other ciearers 
•iih lower interest margins, sharply 
igher specific provisions and the rise in 
it ere st-bearing deposits contributing to an 
1 per cent drop to £290.5m in the parent 
anfc’s pre-interest contribution. Indeed, 
larclays seems to be taking a more nervous 
rand towards bad debts with the overall 
barge to the profit and loss account rising 

i'^rotn E55m to £1303m concentrated mainly 
1 .i specific provisions io the parent bank, 
•I aising important questions for share- 
holders and depositors that their money 

.^• ould be being used to fund increasingly 
p"1 iskv lending to United Kingdom industry. 

Historical profits for the ciearers are 
.7 'Heritably on the way down but if inflation 
)(, bates the monetary working capital adjust- 

neats could well result in higher current 
D$r profits this year. At the moment 

• -iarelays dividend, where the 20 per cent 
,J’■ ncrease on the enlarged capital is par for 

he course, is covered nearly three times 
' 1 iv CCA profits and the free capital ratio 
,,/if 4 leaves scope for balance sheet expan- 
sion, although the 61 per cent yield at 406p 

eflects its premium rating in the sector. 

• | The full balance of payments figures for 
980 put the net outflow on capital account 

. i/ ElJ21m. compared with an inflow of 
r' 982m (before a positive balancing item of 
V2.358m) in 1979. A feature of this tum- 
■,mnund was the increase in United Kingdom 
.. lortfalia investment overseas from £888m 
• o £2J76m. 

Although a good part of this occurred in 
■ :he second htdf of the year, it must be 
Ksumed that there must still be plenty of 
•nonep that itrill cut and run in the event of 

„ A substantial United Kingdom interest rate 
i. reduction. While that map have a direct 
r z contractionary impact on the money supply, 

ft is unlikely to make life any easier for the 
monetary authorities or investors at the 

• /anger end of the gilt-edged market 

•• Davy Corp 

: Potential remains 
‘excellent’ 

.To read Davy Corporation’s interim state- 
ment one would never guess that it is under 
assault from the United States Enserch 
Corp, the bid having been referred to the 
Monopolies Commission earlier this week. 
There is no mention of either fact. 

Profits, though, are much better than 
expected and are up by a third so far to 

... just over' £6m on slightly reduced turn- 
over. 

The group’s potential, says Davy looking 
. over iis shoulder perhaps, remains 

* excellent ”, and the balance sheet remains 
ii strong. 

A point of course is that is all looks 
defensive—and reasonably so—but it is 
worth remembering that in normal circum- 
stances plant contractors like Davy, who 
are by their nature involved in long-term 
work, would be anxious to point out that 
interim figures are often misleading and 

should not necessarily be taken as an 
indication of the outcome for the year. 
However, despite the recession. Da\’y has 
indicated better profits and the interim 
dividend is held. All of which—- along with 
the possibility that the Monopolies Com- 
mission might allow an Enserch bid- 
helped the shares up hy 4p to I52p. 

Euro Ferries; Seal ink 

Nothing 
ventured... 
Much scepticism greeted last December’s 
announcement from European Ferries that 
it wanted to bid for Sealink. 

It Is no surprise then that rhe proposal 
has been referred to the Monopolies Com- 
mission given the marker muscle a merger 
would create but European Ferries can be 
more than satisfied the proposed merger of 

P§1? 

J. ■ i 

  

Mr John Biffen, Secretary of State for Trade - 
his third important Monopolies’ referance. 

the two ailing hovercraft companies. Hover- 
lloyd and British Rail’s Seaspeed has also 
been referred. 

European Ferries, whose profits from 
shipping probably more than halved last 
year from 1979*s to £16.6m, would obviously 
like to buy Sealink to form a potentially 
highly profitable business with an almost 
unassailable market position. 

But failing this the last thing European 
Ferries wants is the two hovercraft com- 
panies put together in a revamped form 

It is now awkward for the Monopolies 
Commission or the Government to justify 
the hovercraft merger but then say no to 
European Ferries. There is also thought to 
be some sympathy in the Government with 
the idea of allowing Mr Wickenden, who is 
after all a Tory MP and fervent free- 
marketer, to take over Sealink, especially 
as such a deal would be likely to raise more 
than a share placing. 

Either way Mr John Biffen, the Trade 
Secretary* may have a difficult choice with 
the outcome of his third important reference 
to the Commission recently 

• The Commons’ Treasury and Civil Ser- 
vice Committee (much helped by its band, 
of academic advisers) has accomplished. a 
major feat in producing its weighty dossier 
on monetary policy in the United Kingdom. 
Nor is the report any the less important for 
the fact that it states the obvious, namely 
that the objectives set out in the Medium- 

Term Financial Strategy were over- 
optimistic and that greater■ flexibility of 
approach would be wiser in future. The 
Committee's investigation has been a thorn 
in the side of Treasury ministers and that, 
by and large, is no bad thing. 

’ Where the committee refuse to be drawn 
collectively is on what might have been 
the outcome had the government pursued a 
true monetarist policy _ • 

Obviously there are individual■ views on 
what might have happened, and they vary 
considerably. All that, however, is an area 
of speculation. What the report says, in 
effect, is that anything approaching a 
classical monetary policy cannot work in the 
United Kingdom given the imperfections 
and limitations of the market clearing 
mechanism. But while that situation cries 
out for a degree of fiscal and monetary 
flexibility, it clearly cannot be taken as an 
excuse for laxity, the question, once again, 
is whether monetarism alone is enough. 

Waslringwn 
Monty marker mutual funds 
(kinds of unit trusts which 
specialize in investment »n 
money market instruments) 
barely existed in America a 
couple of years ago; but now 
the volume of cash managed by 
them will soon reach 5100,000m. 
Brokcragc houses and invest- 
ment management institutions 
are becoming the big deposit 
gatherers in America and die 
banks are being left our in the 
cold. 

The funds have grown so 
rapidly in size because they con 
offer a market-related race of 
interest on deposits, while the 
arcane American banking laws 
severely limit the interest which 
the banks can pay. 

Mr William Douoghue. the 
foremost analyst of money 
funds, puts it pithily: “Tradi- 
tional savings accounts can be 
hazardous to your wealth, ” he 
writes. “ Even the banks arc 
admitting ir. With double-digit 
inflation fuelling the interest 
rare roller-coaster, ierting your 
cash sit in an ordinary savings 
account is like buying tickets 
on the Titanic 

Fur auveslnrs the funds are 
a hedge against inflation; for 
the fund managers the key to 
a new prosperity; for the 
bunks they are a nightmare: 
and for bank regulators, and 
indeed for the controllers of 
the money supply, a headache. 

In Utah, Georgia and other 
states the legislatures are now 
considering Bills in restrict the 
funds and thereby protect their 
local banks. In Washington, 
too, congressmen arc promoting 
Bills to curb the fuuus. 

Representative Jim Leach of 
Iowa, for example, argues that 
they add to inflation and 
should be controlled by the 
Federal Reserve Board. They 

Technology 

are, he say's, “ particularly 
damaging to small rural-orien- 
ted financial institutions**. 

The funds are max subject to 
ceilings on imcrer.i rale pay- 
outs. while the banks are. They 
can gather deposits across the 
country, while ' banks are 
allowed branches in only a 
single state. Not only are die 
funds changing . the mosey 
management habits of large 
numbers of Americans, with 
the number of fund sharehol- 
ders now in excess of five 
million, hut they are senring 
as a major stimulus to what 
could well be the greatest 
bonking reforms in the United 
Slates in half a century. 

Most money market mutual 
funds arc set up os independent 
companies investing in short- 
term money marker instruments 
and paving out all their earn- 
ings, except for expenses, to 
their shareholders. Normally, 
they contract with a seperare 
entity, the investment adviser, 
who manages the fund and 
earns roughly a half of 1 per 
cent of total fund assets. 

There is no front-end com- 
mission loading when a share- 
holder joins a fund and interest 
is compounded daily. To make 
the funds attractive many 
managers offer shareholders 
the opportunity to write 
cheques against their deposits 
in rhe funds in much the same 
way as cheques can be written 
against a bank accounr. The 
minimum deposit can be 51,000. 
or even less in some cases. 

Some- funds are organized bv 
mutual fund companies, such 
as the New York Dreyfus 
Group, while others are run by 
the big brokerage houses like 
Dean, Witter, Reynolds and 
some arc run by specially set- 
up groups who sell shares only 
to selected investors, say large 

Frank Vosl 

pension funds or trade union 
members. The funds are regu- 
lured by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. 

Shareholders can usually 
withdraw their deposits almost 
instantly. The funds charge cn 
commission to shareholders 
and, unencumbered by the 
restrictions which surround the 
bjnks, they have been proving 
enormously attractive to small 
investors. 

In 1974 the total volume of 
cash managed by the funds was 
51,700m, which had risen bv ehe 
end ot 1978 to $10,700m. Then 
interest rates besoa to soar and 
the funds took off. 

By rhe end of 3979 thev were 
managing 543,100m and 12 
months laier the total was 
S74,5Q>ni. in the l3sr few 
months it has vowc another 
$20,«KKVm. 

As the size of the funds has 
grown, so have fears abov: their 
liquidity and their ability to 
meet huge redemption demands 
if interest rates plummet. The 
funds have responded to this 
bv cutting the average maturity 
of fund portfolios to lets than 
20 days. It was 48 days ia 1979 
and 64 cays in 1973. 

By and large the money mar- 
ket funds are prudently mur.- 
j-jed. Roughly a third of the 
cash is invested in commercial 
paper, with about a quarter in 
bank certificates r.f denosi: and 
about a sixth in hanker?* accep- 
tances and repurchase agree- 
ments. Less than a r-.-rva os 
the funds is invested in Euro- 
dollar certificates of deposit 
and smaller amounts are ir. 
Treasury bills. United Stares 
securities and other instruments. 

The average yield to share- 
holders last year was 32 per 
cent; today it is about 17 per 
cent. In contrast the banks can 
pay cc ly 5 ro 35 pirr cent on 
deposits tear can be instantly 
withdrawn without penalty. 

To stem the outflow of cash 
to the money market funds the 
banks # have increased their 
advertising and are offering 
some new services and high 
S’iefding six-month certificates 
of di-'pssit. 

Tae small banks, particular!}- 
the savings and loan institutions 
(the American equivalent of 
building societies) have been 
the hardest hit. Bur even the 
big banks seo the development 
of these funds as a formidable 
challenge. 

For many brokerage houses 
the funds have upenod the door 
into areas of money manage- 
ment which used to be the ex- 
clusive preserve of die banks. 

Fcr example-, many com- 
panies, big and small, arc now 
Using the funds for cash-flow 
management and the fund1: 
frequently offer better yields 
than the bank: on certificates 
of deposit. The 30-day averuge 
maturity of the funds means 
that their average yield falls 
more slowly thjr does the yield 
on a bank certificate of deposit 
when money rates are declining. 

Short-term United States 
rates have been failing since 
rhe scan of rb:s year and, as 
they have cone so, so more and 
more c^sn has gone into the 
funds frsm instiiuttons. 
. Brokers have been usi.ig ihe 
Junes ro gather deposits in the 
bone that io time shareholders 
wiH interested in moving 
some o: their cash from the 
money market fundi into securi- 
ties. Companies like Merrill 
Lynch are rapidly developing 
“ cradle to grave ” financial 

services, offering real estate 
investment and brokerage along 
with every- other type ot invest- 
ment ; tue ability to offer 
instant ca*h deposits and cheque 
writing is a vital element is 
this. 

The brokerage houses hove 
so geographical restrictions on 
where they can do business 
across the country and the big 
houses have branches in every 
state in America. Ia cbe age of 
instant communication and easy 
long-distance travel the limita- 
tions of the retail business of 
the banks to single states seems 
antiquated. 

Tfe pressures on Washington 
to start removing barriers tn 
national banking are therefore 
grovring. Mr John Keimann, the 
Comptroller of rbe Currency, 
seems 10 bo ir. favour of 
national bucking and has been 
subtly using his powers to this 
end. State bank superintendents 
see him going too :ar and fear 
that they may be nut out of 
business. Mr Huimano was 
recently sued by the state bank 
supervisors over this issue of 
national banking—an instance 
of the pressures in the United 
States financial system today. 

The Federal Reserve Board 
will soon have to came to some 
decision about the funds. Their 
activities complicate the gather- 
ing of information about the 
money supply and there is no 
means ar present of setting re- 
serve- requirements for the 
funds 2nd bringing :hem fully 
inro the central bank's sphere. 

Mounting congressional pres- 
sure on the Fed may force it 
i'i act. But it is reluctant to 
move too fasr, knowing that the 
money funds are big business 
and that they will not easily 
allow themselves to become as 
ensnared in rules and regula- 
tions as the banks have become. 

Flights of ingenuity... 
Aero-engines in present-day 
airliners are patently less noisy 
and less thirsty than their pre- 
decessors ; their benefits in 
environmental acceptance and 
fuel-saving are well established. 

But it is not a case of new 
wine in old battles: advances 
in technology in the aircraft 
which are ‘ powered by those 
engines include significant new 
approaches . in aerodynamics, 
structures and systems. 

In Europe, Britain's British 
Aerospace 146 and Airbus 
Industries' A310 Airbus, both 
now under development, illus- 
trate new concepts in aero- 
dynamics and systems. In the 
United States (though with 
Northern Ireland connexions) 
rhe small Lear Fan 2100 could 
be the precursor of larger civil 
machines built of carbon-fibre. 

In an address to the engineer- 
ing sciences division of the 
Institution - of Mechanical 
Engineers earlier this week Mr 
Brian Eotting, a director of 
British Aerospace, outlined the 
main, areas of technological 
advance in civil aviation in the 
1980s. 

He related these to the 
market for . short-haul and 
medium-haul airliners in parti- 
cular, where, even assuming a 
decreasing rate of growth in 
world passenger traffic (to 
between 10 and 5 per cent a 
year), large numbers of new 
aircraft would be needed by the 
airlines between now and 3995. 

For the aircraft manufac- 
turer, the six main areas of new 
technology are aerodynamics, 
“ active controls ”, structures, 
systems,, the flight deck and 
production. In aerodynamics, 
refined wing designs include 
those of the A310 version of rhe 
European Airbus and the 
smaller BA* 146. 

A trend towards thideer 
wings has led to more options 
in the design of the aircraft; 
there is more scope for varying 
the geometry of the wings in 
order to obtain greater aero- 
dynamic efficiency.' The other 
side of the coin is that rhe 

fibre aircraft now flying.) 
In the systems aboard the air- 

present practice on the BAe 
146. “Improved production 

Craft of roday-—electronics, air- must begin at the design stage 
conditioning, de-icing, braking ig commented. 
electrics and hydraulics— main change in overall approach 
various specialized advances arc is a determined effort LO sim- 
contributing to better perform- plify rbe structure, using many 
since, greater reliability and fewer parts (more of them 
economy. machined, rather than assem- 

Digital techniques, and In bled from “bent tin”) and 
particular the -ubiquitous micro- simpler connexions, 
processor, are giving a higher Thus the airframe advances 
degree of automation on the come together with rhp 

The British Aerospace 146: illustrating new concepts in aero- flight dedk. The A310 airbus will proved engine efficiencies. The 
dynamics and production techniques. offer a radically new and more refined wing designs, the new 

flexible presentation of flight materials, the techniques of 
informauon for the pilots, based active controls and the more 
on cathode ray tube displays in precise control provided bv the 
pbee of conventional mstru- automated systems—taken to- 

wings are more difficult to aircraft powered by two- gas information for the pilots, based aCQVe controls and the more 
manufacture. turbines driving a rear on cathode ray tube displays in precise control provided by the 

Wing flaps and other devices propeller—is the most daring, place of conventional instru- automated systems—taken to- 
can raise the “lifting power” Its airframe is made entirely meats. gether with the parallel 
of the aircraft, expressed in of carbon fibre. (Of those air- Fiore opeus offer good poten- advances id engine design—can 
terms of the maximum lift craft whose structures are nor rial for data transmission Cllt fuel consumption bv about 
coefficient, or the ratio of the known. Flight International aboard the aircraft, with re- 25 per cent, compared With that 
lift of the aircraft to its drag, has speculated, _ Lockheed s duced electrical interference 0j previous conventional air- 

of the aircraft, expressed in 
terms of the maximum life 
coefficient, or the ratio of the 
lift of the aircraft to its drag. 
This in turn gives such benefits 
as shorter take-off and landing 
distances, 

“Active controls’* is the 
phrase used to describe the 
addition of automatic control 
of aerodynamic surfaces (eg, 
ailerons), so that abnormal 
flight loads can be eased and 
the stability of the aircraft can 
be augmented. 

This enables the weight of 
the structure to be reduced, the 
wingspan to be increased or 
the tail area to be reduced, in 
each case raising tbe flying 
efficiency of the aircraft. 

In structures, significant 
weight savings are becoming 
possible through the adoption 
of advanced composite 
mate rails (such as carbon 
fibre) and, to a lesser extent, 
through improved light alloys. 
Carbon fibre composites can 
give typical weight savings of 
about 30 per cent. 

On tbe existing A300 version 
of tbe Airbus, small parts of 
the aircraft have been made of 
carbon fibre and incorporated 
experimentally. 

But of tbe aircraft whose 
structures are known, the new 
Lear Fan 2100—a seven-passen- 
ger, high-performance business 

Fibre optics offer good poten- 
gether with tbe parallel 
advances id engine design—can 

rial for data transmission cut fue| consumption bv about 
aboard the aircraft, with re- 25 per cent, compared with that 

experimental military Stealth 
aircraft, intended to be virtu- 
ally transparent to radar, is 
doubtless the largest carbon- 

and increased safety. 
Finally, the. sort of advances 

in production that are taking 
place are well illustrated by Kenneth Owen 

General Mining 
Union Corporation 

• (incorporated in the Republic 0/ South Africa) 

AUDITED CONSOLIDATED RESULTS 

1980 

Earnings per share increased by 75% against 1979 pro forma. 

Dividends per share increased by 50%. 

Business Diary: Bottom dollars • Reagan’s Carter survivor 

-^.Businesspeople booking execu- 
tire class (British Airways 

7v- «Us it “club”. Fan Am 
; " dipper ” and TWA “ ambassa- 
: dor”) on North Atlantic flights 

;:;seem at last to be getting 
value for the not inconsider- 
able money they pay io fares. 

•;’AII three airlines are giving 
■^ihem more room to stretch 

' ]e ^eir le^ and elbows. 
’ ii When the class was intro- 
pri duced, many airlines thought 

5 o^tbat they could get away with 
|t;r-. puaing businessmen in the 
ji'^.saae sort of seats, and. with the 
^ same number across the air- 

craft (often as many -as ten or 
pU, as the cut-price travellers 
,n the rear economy section. 

Promises were made to' retain 
centre seat of each three 

^empiy so that flying executives 

could spread their papers, but 
Dfren this ideal was not 

achieved. The result was that 
business travellers started 

defect to the cheaper back 
i seats. '• 
1 .This has hurt the airlines, 
S ur.ee what money is to be made 
fihese days is made from the 

North Atlantic business and 
* -im-class cabins. 

,T\VA has gone over to six- 
1 breast, using seats that used 
0 be in the first-class cabin 
3,1. the transatlantic airlines 

ire ^stalling big lounger chairs 
n,. tbeir first-class section), 
nme pan Am i* going eigbt- 
loreast, with a new chair 
p^rially designed to cradle the 
lumped executive. 

£ And BA? It is likely, I hear, 
W 0 announce nexuveek that it is 
r 3 go six-abreast, too. with a 

^ type of seat. 

I SUPPOSE 
I'M SPLITTING. 

^ A HAIRS.... 

• Stone Platt, the troubled 
textile machinery manufacturer, 
has turned to ICI for a group 
treasurer. 

lie is Ian Barr, 47, who has 
been with ICI for 20 .years, 
latterly as a manager in the 
treasurer's department at ICls 
headquarters at Mill bank. Lon- 
1! j;i, where he specializes in 
North America and Mexico. 

Neither Barr nor Stone Platt 
chairman Leslie Pincott was 
available for comment last 
night. 

The appointment is seen as 
part of Pincott's retrenchment 
plans for Stone Platt. Pincott 
himself is a recruit from the 
Blue Chips, having been until 
three vears ago a managing 
director of Esso Petroleum. 

Pincott became chairman last 
November, taking over special 
responsibility for group Finance 
with chief execurive Rohm 
Tavener he is rounding oft a 
period that has seen the sale 
of the pump and propeller divi- 
sions to concentrate on the 
textile and electrical business. 

Carr used to be finance 
director of Howard Farrow, a 
builders in which ICF had an 
interest. 

W. .BUT IT’SEEMS 
SOMEHOW WRONG 

X. TO 

• Jordans’ latest survey of top 
Scottish companies updated 
from 1978, will disappoint 
readers expecting an exciting 
list of eifinic names. 

Top of the profits list are 
those familiar beasties, Distil- 
lers, Burmah Oil, Coats Patons, 
United Biscuits, for this is a 
list of the two largest of the 
38,000 companies registered in 
Edinburgh, and trading where 
thev will. Future editions may 
benefit from the Scottish com- 
pany registration bulge of 1979- 
80. when the Englis registries 
went on strike and new com- 
panies flocked to sign up over 
the border. 

The rash of Dew oil service 
companies erupting around 
Aberdeen are mostly still too 
small to show up in this survey, 
though if Star Offshore is any 
guide, graduation to. the top 
SCO is no guarantee of success : 
Star turned round from a tl55m 
profit in 1978 to a T3.9m loss 
in 1980. 

Jordans says the survey indi- 
cates a better performance from 
Scottish industry than Brinsb 
industry in general. ... 

* Scotland's Top 500 Companies 
1981, Jordans (£15). 

....THAT THERE 
SHOULD 3E ONLY ONE 
MONOPOLIES 

rt. COMMISSION-... 

«£H. 

9Two British executives have 
been appointed corporate 
officers of Cummins Engine Co, 
based in Columbus, Indiana, 
the world's biggest independent 
maker of diesel engines. 

They are John Macfarlane, 
50, and Michael Howell, 33, 
who become respectively vice- 
president United Kingdom 
operations and vice-president 
European businesses. 

Macfarlane, a manufacturing 
man, joined Cummins at its 
Shotts plant 13 vears ago and 
will be responsible for the plant 
there, as well as those at Peter- 
lee and his headquarters, 
Darlington. 

Howell, a marketing man. 
joined Cummins only five yoars 
ago bur has already served in 
the United States and Belgium, 
as well as in the United King- 
dom. 

He will be based at Cum- 
mins’s London HQ and will be. 
responsible for directing and 
coordinating tbe Cummins 
marketing strategy in the 
United Kingdom and Europe. 

The biggest maker of diesel 
engines is Perkins, now part of 
the huge Canadian group, 
Massey Ferguson. 

0 The nomination by Presi- 
dent Reagan of Robert Hormats 
as Assistant Secretary of State 
for International Economic 
Affairs will bring sighs of relief 
at tbe United Kingdom Treas- 
ury, in Brussels and beyond. 

TV ben a new President takes 
office all the top Administra- 
tion officials change and con- 
tinuity of policy ceases. Many 
of the new people appointed to 
international economic policy 
lobs, such as the trade repre- 
sentative, William Brock, 01 
the Treasury’s top man. Beryl 
Sprinkel, are new to inter- 
national affairs. 

Hormats, however, is an 
Incredible survivor, and by far 
the most experienced foreign 
economic affairs official, which 
is perhaps why the White 
House overlooked bis service 
under Jimmy Carter, latterly_as 
special trade representative 
with ambassadorial rank. 

Hormats will be in the thick 
of things in the State Depart- 
ment the United States develops 
international economic nego- 
tiations, a new North-South 
strategy, grapples with Japan- 
ese exports and heads for inter- 
national economic summits. 

1 am told Out: at a recent 
council meeting in the north 
of England a councillor sug- 
gested that the lake in a muni- 
cipal park would be improved 
if it were to be graced by a 
gondola. Apparently, the 
mayor said: “ Aye, tluzrs a good 
idea. We could get two and 
breed them in Pets' Corner.” 

Ross Davies 

1980 1979 
Pro forma Actual 

Group Income before Taxation (R million) 406.4 217.9 217.9 

Group Income after Taxation (R million) 334.7 1S0.2 180.2 

Attributable earnings (R million) 269.7 153.1 9S.5 

per share (cents) 343 196 235 

No. of shares (million) 78.6 78.3 42 

Dividends (R million) 117.8 41.3 

per share (cents) 150 100 

Net Asset Value (R million) 2,421.1 1,696.7 1,019.6 

per share (cents) 3,035 2,135 ' 2,428 

No. of shares (million) 79.8 79.5 42 

The 1979 pro forma figures show the results for that year adjusted as if the 1980 rights 
issue and the Union Corporation Scheme of Arrangement (whereby that company 
became a wkolh-oicned subsidiary on 26 March. 19S0), had both been implemented 
on 1 January, 1979. 

During 1980, when the average gold price was S614 compared with $309 in 1979, 
income from gold investments increased by 164 per cent to R2I6.S 
million, whilst income from platinum rose by 148 per cent to R33.5 million and 
from industries by 62 per cent to R7S.3 million. 

The prospects for 19S1 will be more fully dealt with in the Annual Report which 
will be issued by the end of March 1981. Under normal conditions and at an 
average gold price of $300 the furore holds prospects of reasonable growth. 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a final dividend No. 110 (Coupon No. 113' of 100 cents per 
share in respect uf the year ended 31 December 1980 fcas been declared payable to members 
registered at the dose of business on 20 March 1951 and to holders of share warrants to bearer 
surrendering Coupon No. 113. 

The dividend is declared in the currency ot the Republic of South Africa. Payments from 
the United Kingdom office will be made in United Kingdom currency at the rate' of exchange 
ruling on 7 April 1931, or on the first day thereafter on which a rate' of exchange Is available. 
In the case of coo-resident shareholders, tax of 15 per cent wiH be deducted. 

Dividend warrants will be posted on or about 13 April 1981. 

The fuH conditions of payment may be inspected at the head office or the offices of the 
transfer secretaries Of the company. 

By Order of the Board 
per pro General Mining Union Corporation (U.K.) Limited 

London Secretaries. 
L. J. Baines. 

London Office : London Transfer Secretaries : 
30 Ely Placfc. . Hill Samuel Registrars Limited, 
London. EC1N 6LA. 6 Grec-ncoat Place, 

London, SW1P 1PL. 
5 March 1981 

Copies of the fuli preliminary announcement may be obtained from the London Oifice 
•of,the.Company. 



FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

All quiet as investors await 
Investors decided to dose 

tlieir remaining positions yes- 
terday and wait for the Budger 
before making their next move 
and activity in the market 
dropped off. sharply. 

Dealers spent, much of the 
time yesterday speculating on 
the Chancellor's proposals and 
trying to assess their immedi- 
ate consequences. Nevertheless, 
in spite of the reduction m 
turnover, selling pressure was 
minimal and leading equities 
nere left to trade in narrow 
•■mils. Most ended up all square 
on the day. This was reflected 
in the FT Index which, having 
been 0.4 down at 10 am, rallied 
to register a rise of 0.1 at 
1 pm. before closing 3.8 lower 
at 496.2. 

The story was similar in 
Government securities where 
the new tap Treasury 3 per cent 
19S6 made its debut, encounter- 
ing only light support and 
dosing unchanged at £69*. 

Elsewhere in longs, prices ■ 
opened unchanged nn overnight 
levels bolding their own until 
after hours when falls of £« 
were registered. At the shorter 
enud, early losses of around £>'•. 
were extended to around £J at 
the close. 

The quiet conditions were 
also clearly mirrored among 
blue chips where jobbers com- 
plained about the Jack of in- 
terest. Distillers Jed the way 
down with a 4p fall to 166p. But 
in spite of one or two nervous 

Company 
Int or Fm 
Barclays Bank IF) 
Baker Elec (I) 
J. Blbby (F i 
Go god Pel e pah <I) 
Campari (I) 
Combcn (F| 
Derek Crouch iFl 
Family Inv. iF) 
Oencor iF) 
Thos Jnurdan (F l 
Kode Int. (Fi 
Law Debenture (F) 
Mitchell Cons. (D 
Eea Brothers (F) 
Robinson Bros iF) 
IV. N. Sharpe IF) 
Staffs Potts <h 

offerings all the selling was 
contained. Glaxo fell 2p to 2S0p, 
F iso ns 2p to 136p and Lucas 
Industries 3p to 141p. Thorn 
EMI fell 4p to 3Q2p on adverse 
publicity and talk of a bearish 
broker’s circular, which failed 
to materialize. ICf recovered 
some of its recent weakness, 
rising 2p to 252p. along with 
Metal Box, 4p higher at 184p, 

Intriguing limes for Reardon 
South. Brokers IV. IV. Middle- 
ton were said yesterday to be 
trying to place a line of about 
100,000 ‘A’ shares on behalf 
of a client at 175p. News of the 
deal saw jobbers on the defen- 
sive and the shares immediately 
plunged 16p at which point the 
line was withdrawn. The shares 
eventually dosed lOp lower at 
16Sp. 

but GKN dipped another 3p to 
141p. Dealers report continued 
selling of shares in GKN with 
several hundred thousand 
changing hands in the last few 
days. 

Lower profits and a reduced 
dividend saw Campari Inter* 
national drop 5p to 46p with 
Staffordshire Potteries falling 
3p to 4Sp for a similar reason. 
Disappointing trade news also 
knocked 4p from Bogod-Pcicpah 
“A” at iSp., while Thomas 
Jourdan lost 2p to 91 p and Com* 
ben 2p to 46p. Interim figures' 
from J. Bibby trimmed the 

Latest results 

shares lOp to 274p, while S & W 
Bcrisford eased 9p to 163p and 
GUI & Daffus a similar figure 
to 16Sp in sympathy. 

Results lifted Mitchell Colts 
|p to 49p, Derek Crouch lOp 
to lG3p, Kode international 8p 
to 293p and W. N. Sharpe 25p 
to 268p,in-a thin market. 

The full-year figures from 
Barclays Bonk proved unin- 
spiring and 'the shares held 
steady at 408p immediately 
after' the announcement.' How- 
ever. they drifted 2p to 406p at 
the close in line with the rest 
of the market. Midland held 
steady at 33Sp, along with 
Lloyds ai 323p, but National 
Westminster shed 3p to 365p. 

Insurance shares also failed 
tu generate any business follow- 
ing the -figures from General 
Accident earlier in the week, 
which closed 2p off at 322p. 
Commercial Union were lp eas- 
ier at 157p, GRE 4p lower at 
342p and Royal 3p ct 380p. But 
the weak, pound continued to 
inspire the brokers with C. E. 
Heath 5p stronger at 228p, 
Minet Holdings 3p higher at 
105p, Willis Faber lOp at 308p 
and Sedgwick Group 2p at 133p. 

Leading electricals held rea- 
sonably steady while specula- 
tive attention was focused on 
several second liners. Diploma 
rose 5p to 180pi following rec- 
ent figures, while Currys 
hardened 8p to 343p. 

Speculative support liFted 
M. L. Meyer 3p to 86p, A. Monk 

3p to 30p, Amos Hinton 4p to 
96p, Ren wick 4p to S9p, Roberts 
Adlard 8p to 103p, Sangcrs 7p 
to 62p, Roban Group 15p to 
240p, East Lancashire Paper 4p 
co 57p and Malakoff Berhad lip 
to 151p. 

Davy Corporation, where rhe 
Enserch bid has just been refer- 
red to the Monopolies and Mer- 
gers Commission, rose 4p to 

Institutional investors appear to 
be taking a keen interest in 
shares of property and construc- 
tion concern Crouch Group, 
whose shares have risen 6p this 
week to 156p. Word is that 
behind the “genuine” buying 
taking place someone is build- 
ing up a sizable stake, which 
might be the prelude to a full 
scale bid. 

First-haif Bibby tops expectation: 

Staffordshire with llpc rise for year 
Potteries By Rosemary Unsworth 

Ev Margarets Pagano 

By Rosemary Uns worth 
An .improved performance 

from edible oils enabled J. ■ ... \ ... ,   - irom eoioie ons caaoiea j. 
Falling d eBibby, the Liverpool-based 

stocking and short-tune workin„ agricultural and industrial 
saw Staffordshire Potteries fell boost profits by 11 
to a pretax loss of £O9J.OOO in 

I JSeSr M ?o per cent last year. 

i The jd
oterim dividend has been £iasS%IiStly above 

P This collapse of profits foL market expectation^ wfele 
lows the fall begun last year ^°ov

F
e

1
r

Ho^h“bf?oq 
when proFits went from £ 1.24m from fl8Sm to £189.9m m the 
in 1979 to 012.000 in June 32 wee£s to December -/. The 
1980. The final dividend was f 0UP aLS°u.P^hrllfi n^r 
passed. The Interim dividend dividend b> nea. -. R . 
fasr time was 1.6p gross. In cent to /p gross, f* 
spite of increased sales of the interim increas . 8 
rs jfim. a tradino lo« of total improvement of 14 per 
£119,000 was recorded before c«Ilt at ■10ip

M
c
r°v p8ofd 

interest charges which nearlv previous years &3p. 
doubled to £476.000. The share price, winch at The share price, which at J. Bibby. 

decline although packaging ’ 
a lesser victim. Mr Le 
Young, chairman, pointed 
that margins in parts of 
operation had suffered altho- 
volume had held up. The ris- 
the value of sterling bad hel 
the purchase of raw materi 

On the agricultural s 
which contributes nearly 
rhirds of group business, fe 
and seeds had produced a : 
st initially higher re 
although the overall fe 
market ha1? shrunk by abot 
per cent. New mills and o( 
capital investment v. 
responsible for the upc 
while the group's 90 per t 

. . __ _ dominance of the ra?" s 
Mr Lesbe \oung, chairman of marker had benefited r r 

I 

The losses were made entirely 284p before the announcement 

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year's 
£m £m per share pence date total 

—1 —> 0.52(0.52) 124.2(125.4) 9.25(3.54) 14/5 18.5(15.4) 
0.76(1.2) 0.08(0.09) — I — ) —1—) — —(—) 
Si!.9(88.U) 10.8(9.7) 19.98(18.61) 4.92(4.23) — 7.12(6.25) 
3.0612.SI 0.03(0.22) —I -1-) ■ — —(-1 
12.04112.22) 0.29(0.74) 2.0(4.4) l.Dl‘1.9) 21/4 4.0(4.0) 
52.5151.0) 3.7513.n) 14.1(12.3) 1.3311.35) 19/3 2.5(2.51 
65.7(51.4) 3.04(1.39) 14.68(5.84) 3.413.1) 3.4 5.05(4.59) 
—I—) 0.27 «(0.26*) 0.3615.92) 3.613.5) 7 'J 6.0(5.5) 
2.114$ 11.256$) 406$(218$) 353$(235$l 100j(—) 16/4 1505(100$) 
6.76(3.45) 0.7(0.34) 8.47(4.55) 3.511.0) — 5.25)4.2) 
10.4tS.5l 1.41(1.23) 23.3(17.4) 4.37(4.37) — 6.69(6.58) 
— 1 —1 1.3(1.47) 8.47(8.12) 4.75(4.5) 17/4 7.25(6.5) 
159.7(125.7) 3.38(2.91 1.85(1.74) 0-65(0.65) 11/S —(3.61) 
—I —) 0.75tl 0.6+1 —1 — ) 1 -27 (—) 14/4 2.01—) 
11.5(12.14) 0.22(1.4) —( —) —(—) — —(—) 
—I —) 5.1 (4-4) 37.2(28.9) 4.013.3) . — 7.0(6.0) 
5.46(7.07) 0.51*4(0.3) 10.5(4.92) —11.13) — 1.0(1.13) 
6.64(6.641 U.OSlD.14) —1 — ) Nil(NU).' — NIUNit) 
—( —) —(—1 —( —I 2.5(2.5) 6/5 — (-) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. ' Profits'are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. ‘Net income. fNet. jLoss. $Rand and cents. 

Emirex to raise £10m in London 
After the recent crop of 

North American drilling funds, 
a Middle Eastern oil explora- 
tion fund will be raising jusc 
over £10m in London next 
month. Mr Kenneth FelJowes, 
an oil geologist living iu Dubai, 
has been waiting for new con- 
cessions to open up in the 
Middle East for four years. 
Last year he stepped in to mop 
up what he could for his new 
company, Emirex. 

Mr Fellowes owns half of 
Emirex and investment house 
Eraslie has the rest. Now 
Charterhouse Japhet and stock- 
broker Carr Sebag have been 
set to work to raise further 
capital and apply for a Rule 
163 listing- 

European Banking 
ends year 26pc up 

European Banking Company, 
the London-based consortium 
bank, owned by the EBIC group 
of banks, whose British member 
is the Midland Bank, has re- 
ported a 26 per cent increase 

in pre-tax profits for 1980. It 
made £2.77m, as against £2.19m, 
in 1979. Mr P.-E. Janssen, the 
chairman, says in his annual 
report that the improvement 
was achieved withonr significant 
expansion of the bank's 
medium-terra lending. 

Thomas Jourdan 
leaps 106 per cent 

Thomas Jourdan. makers of 
trouser presses, children's bed- 
ding to special purpose 
machines, made a record 106 
per cent increase in pre tax 
profits to £709,000 in the year 
to December. 

Sales were also higher at 
£6.76ra, and the final dividend 
has been lifted by 25 per cent 
ta 5p gross, making a toral pay- 
ment of 7.5p gross 6>r the year 
against 6p. 

A £1.5m order to supply the 
Soviet Union wirli 40 inner 
tube splicing machines by Mid- 
land, the group’s engineering 
concern, boosted profits in the 
year turning rhe loss last rime 

of 08,000 into trading profits 
of £329,000. 

Approval sought for 
takeover of Inveresk 

Shareholders in Inveresk 
will be asked at a meeting on 
March 30 to approve a scheme 
of arrangement enabling an 
agreed £7.1m bid for the group 
from Georgie-Pacific of the US 
to go, ahead. In offer docu- 
ments detailing the 35p*a-share 
bid out yesterday'G-P outlines 
assurances that Inveresk’s act- 
ivities will continue substan- 
tially as at.present. 

Rea Brothers 
gives scrip 

The board of merchant bank 
Rea Brothers proposes a one- 
for-five scrip issue. The net 
profit for 1980 rose from 
£601,000 to £750,000 after mak- 
ing^ a transfer to inner reserves. 
The gross dividend is held at 
2.S5p on increased capital. 

Goode Durrani & Murray 
Group Limited 

Chairman Lionel Robinson reports on the 

results to 31 si October. 19S0 

Pre-tax Profit £1.792m up 18% 

• Shareholders5 funds 
£9.710 up £0.763m 

• Southern African profits 
£0.386m up 38 % 

Dividend 15% covered 4.7 
times 
UK housebuilding profits 
£0.519m up 65% 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from the registered office at 

Durrant House, S-I3 C/iisu'ell Street, London EC1Y 4UL 

Staffordshire Potteries 
(Holdings) Limited Irahll 

Interim Statement 

Turnover 
Trading (Loss)/Profit 
Interest 
(LossVProfit be fore Tax 
(Loss)/Prol1t after Tax 
| Group sales increased by 20®b and. 

exports to N. America by 75%. 
| Priority has been given to reducing 

working capital. De-stocking has 
adversely affected pro fils but has 
enabled the company to maintain a 
satisfactory cash flow and contain 
borrowings. 

1 Response lo the new ranee ol' Stone- 
ware Cook and Serve tableware and 
the new earthenware dinncrwarc 
products is encouraging. 

Ofebleware, 
Six month-; endc(C 

31 December 
l unaudited) Year to 

1980 i<ro 30.h.SO 
£1)00 illS) £(H>t 

8,469 7,079 15,778 

019) 575 1,060 

476 270 748 

(595) 305 312 

(595) 27S 300 

Full production maintained in the 
profitable, efficient and highly 
mechanised Holloware division and 
benefits expected from iheanticipaicd 
demand lor commemorative ware. 

Taunton Vale Industries trading 
profitably due to success of Royal 
AVinton. 

Decision relating to payment oT a 
dividend for the current financial 
year deferred until year end. 

Copies of the full Interim Report are available from The Secretary. ,\Ieir Park. Siokc-on-Trcnt. STS 7.1.-1. 

152p after Figures while' Ran- 
soms Simms added another 5p 
to 161p on the back of recent 
profits news. Bui F. Pratt 
slipped lp to 113p over the 
recent sale of Bardsey’s 12 per 

- cent to the 600 Group 
Equitv turnover on March 5 

was ri55.314m (19,807 bar- 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange 
Telegraph, were J. Bibby, Cans 
Gold, Bardsey. Sangera, WN 
Sharpe, Reardon Shipping 
“A”, Thorn EMI, De La Rue, 
Muirhead, Unitech. Davy Corp. 
Bakers Household, To matin 
Distillers, Doornfonte in. Charter 
Cons, Home Charm, MAM’s, 
Booker McConnell, Royal 
Insurance, Derek Crouch, Kode 
International, Willis Faber, 
Stenbouse, KCA International, 
Debenhams. S & W Berisfard 
and Stewart Wrightson. 

Traded options: A total of 
539 contracts were made yester- 
day. Consolidated Gold attrac- 
ted 41, Commercial Union 45, 
ICI 98. Lonrho 22, Lasrao three 
and GEC seven. 
Traditional options: Dealers 
reported quieter conditions. 
Calls we^e made in Campari 
International at a rate of 6p, 
Debenhams at 7p, Double Eagle 
at 45p and Reardon Smith “A ' 
Puts were arranged in Lucas. 
Reardon Smith “A” and Arrow 
Chemicals. Doubles were com- 
pleted :□ Reardon Smith “A” 
at 32p and Double Eagle. 

Overseas 
interests 
lift Comben 

by the dixmerware division, 
which normally accounts for 50 

was close to its 12 month high, 
slipped 10p to 274p after the 

The industrial side was also 

of the division. 
Turkevs, however. 

AIIc muuau iai aiuc 

helped by the purchase of the more difticult j ith French 
60 per cent of Sterilin equity American bird^keei ■ ~ I r 

that was not already owned, down, but l>ibb. d *>. per cent oE sales 30 to 40 per «««. th%f.roup on a ?? .per ceB' ?* 
cent of profirs. The downturn yjeld 3,/..p,er cen.^ . . h^niraf and^ahoratorv its proce^ea rurnev mar 
in orders hit the group last Edible oils’ contribution in- This hospital and Jaboratorj us proce se 
spring and continued through proved partly because the supplies division has been e.v P g despite th-• 
rhe year. A three to four-day previous year's results were panded Since the acquisition successful >   pi^- ^ 
working week and destocking unduly depressed by the trans- last year- . . 
were introduced to rid the divi- port strike and because of the But the gains io that division 
sion of some £lm worth of development of the group’s oil were partly offset by a lower 

its processed turkey mar 

proved 
previous 

DF the sausage and day. 
chicks companies last year. 

Interest charges tel! Ei sion ot some ilm worth or development or me siuups UH Jr^hiinn with 1 
stocks. FuH production is now seed crushing process. Produc- trading surplus from paper and £8^0.000 w ! 
hack at 95-per cent of the plants tivity was also better and costs converted products, which rowmgx down -t -'rm 

bur destockina is expected to have beeo reduced. suffered from the industry s about £6m m 
go on until April.  —  j  

Gencor doubles profit I Kode rise 
fiMrWeCwili;am Bowers, tho jjj flfSt fllll YeUT fadS ShOlt 
chairman, expects that losses AAAvjm- AMAA T. vtu. p 
will again be recorded in the " , _ ,_rt TnTPC3§! 
year to June but believes thai By Michael Prest expect it to vary between 54jl) Ivl LttJl 
the group will be trading Mining Correspondent and S500. . jjy pcter Wilson-Smith 
profitably in the last few in the first full year since e_,J? The Government's mora- 
weeks The group’s main ^e merger of General Mining ^ vrith th'e 1979 "“suits' ium on defence spending 
pnonty has, been to reduce . Trnion ronmnon into Jz? /J!“'5 reduced demand for cpmpu 

go on until April.     
The division is now develop- 1 1 1 '    

^;;srek^cdhss
ehTu,d^Ta Gencor doubles prolit 

retailing outlets in four to * # 

chairman. " expects char KJS in first full year 
will again be recorded in the 
year to June but believes thai By Michael Prest 

. the group will be trading Mining Correspondent 
profitably in the last few in the first full Year since 
weeks. The group’s main ^ raerger of General Mining 

year to June but believes thai By Michael Prest expect it xo vary between 5451) 
the group will be trading Mining Correspondent a°d S500. . 
profitably in the last few in the first full year since .1^*ca.“s* 
weeks The group’s main ^ raerger of General Mining ^ vrith tb'e 1979 "“suits' 

^!ra
b,ee“ Ht0,J.edS.“ -«d Union Corporation into “ « S working capital and this has ™ ^ ° u . i peripheral equiomenr impe, 

helped to maintain the cash Gencor, the group earned pre- figures: the actual results P«ipneirai Interna^o 
flow and contain borrowings. tax income.of R406m .(£233m), achieved by the two companies. , ■ second half. Pre 

Total borrowings, which last approximately double the 1979 and a pro forma statement of for iggo, although 
year increased from £2.45m to outcome. The final dividend- ia v*at would have happened had ceiU higher at £l.4im, : 

ffnrfntui “TL now hieh.er 100 cents, making 150 cents for Iu® i979CtlVB f sl]0rE o£ we substantial £100,000. The resumption of ^ . against 100 cents in 1 »beginning of 1979. provement the group \ 
dividend payments is being year.’ a“amst 100 cents ,n Actual profits and dividends £ - ,a<L August. 1 
given priority and a derision pr?,n°.US. year'.. - , 1979 were _ R-lSm end 100 ®hares firmed 3p to 2S3p at' 
over the final will be taken Much higher gold prices and cents respectively. The pro 
later in the year. better itranium sales were the forma position would have been 

Commemorative ware For the chieE reasons for the sharp in- R231m and 89 cents. The in- 

rbe results. The final divide 
has been maintained, lean 
the vear's total slightly up fr 

royal wedding will be an addl- crease. rkie average gold price crea« in earnings attributable 94Cp co %S6p gross. * to s.ivc 
tianal filip to trade and the ■ j to shareholders is the biggest • f .„. _prir    Z ~ received was S614 an ounce, a n. loan T-Acufr " u'i c I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

S African contribution 
boosts Mitchell Cotts 

Comben Group, the Bristol- 
based housebuilding concern, 
pushed up profits last year by 
15 per cent but is maintaining 
its toral dividend at 4p gross 
because of rhe present economic 
uncertainties. 

Pretax profits rose from £Sm 
to £5.75m and turnover was 
virtually static, going from 
£51m to £52.5m in the 12 months 
to December 31. Overseas earn- 
ings increased substantially 
during the period, rising, from 
£336,000 to Elm, with, about 
£700,000 coming from the 
group's French side and the 
balance from Portugal. 

United Kingdom earnings be- 
fore interesr charges rose from 
£7.1m to £73m, while the in- 
crease in interest was £200,000 
to £2.6m. Borrowings during the 
period rose from £Sm to £l2ra 
although gearing remained at 
50 per cent with increased 
equity. 

Two new sites have been 
aenuired in Housron, Texas, as 
well as three additional sites in 
Portugal and France. Comben 
hopes to complete 60 houses in 
fhe United States this vear. 60 
in Portugal against 44 and 70 
in France com oared with 54. 

The UK is expected to 
remain steady at about 1300 
units. The group, a 47 per cent 
associate of Carlton Industries, 
warns shareholders that the 
first-half results will not be as 
good as the second half, which 
stands to benefit from any cut 
in MLR next week. 

The group's land bank also 
increased with the acquisition 
of 725 undeveloped plots with 
142 under construction, from 
Wiagins Construct last year for 
£6.6ni. These sires ;ire in Hamp- 
shire and East Anglia. 

Coopers raise 
Whitley Bay 
stake to 27 pc 

The husband and wife team 
from the north east, Mr and 
Mrs Claude Cooper, who an- 
nounced a few weeks ago that 
they would like to bid for 
Whitley Bay Entertainments, 
yesterday increased their stake 
to 27 per cent. 

They paid 300p a share. Some 
77,900 shares were bought 
directly from shareholders in 
Whitley Bay. which is nn the 
unlisted securities market, and 
the remainder were purchased 
in the market. 

A spokesman from Lhe 
Coopers' stockbrokers, Wise, 
Speke, said that although rhev 
were instructed to buy up to 
25 per cent the Coopers’ then 
decided to consolidate their 
position. , 

By Catherine Gunn 
Trading, transport and engi- 

neering group Mitcbell Cotts 
reports interim pretax profits 
to December 31 of £3.58m, up 
by a fifth thanks largely to a 
full six-month contribution from 
the South African company 
Clifford Harris, bought in 
March, 1980. 

Economic problems in Britain 
and Europe meant lower profits 
from these areas, while group 
interest costs nearly 29 per cent 
higher at £2.77m reduced the 
pretax figure. Group sales rose 
by 24 per cent to £l60m. 

The group's second-half pro- 
fits are unlikely to repeat rhe 

said that orders were higl 
! than a year ago. He «.aid 11 

. _ j Kode was still lookina 
KriPTlV acquisitions but the right c< jiriivny panics were hard to find. I 

group's cash balances—£796,< 
at December 1979—were up 

Systime Limited, the Leeds-based the end of J9S0. 
computer manufacturer, reports i nff r'lease nf fVm 
that Ivory and Sime, of Edin- ■ 
burgh, has acquired on behalf of tax reduced the 19!*. ■ 
clients 36.13 par cent of Systime’s charge of _49_.0u0 by -11S.0 
shares at a price of £6.51ni—put- Because ot inis earnings 
ting a value on the company of share have risen from 17.4p 
ElSm. New investors include an 23.30 instead of 20.6p v.irhi 
independent investment company ckfl reiea<e Reserves rose 
which recently obtained a qunra- SS_™as>e' rV?*' 
don as a hish-tecboolosy invest- 
mMt rru<tr ross tfom -.b-Jm to ment trust. ww uum iiwni u> 
Family Investment Trust: Total k-ii“de

r %
ra®f.n. p™bl_rt^ 

gross revenue for the year to ^ode Ltd, the computer pe. 
January 31. 1981, rose from pheral manufacturer, vebu 
£446.000 to £4S$,000. Total gross made losses in the second hal 
dividend, S,57p <7.92pl. Conditions remain difficu 
Law Debenture Corporation : I'm- H

c
owever. basing and service 

tax' income for 1980 up from 0,‘ computer eompi'icnr a 
£1.46m to £l.S3m. Total dividend the components companies 
fgross) up from 9.28p to 10.35p. met or exceeded budget. T 
Hubbard and Kenning: Mr Fred components side includes Ka 

oWrJl interim^increase, since —,p of .Hf KTLS t 

™^eU
PCo«, .DDnfnt^^pecelver Ca°iid bmana»r figures were included in the appointed receiver and manager 

comparable second half of last Australia is also looking of Hubbard and Kenning, the old 
year. Possrblv ivith this in .L, . U___J established Leicester knitwear x A. • A. 
mind; the ihterim dividend has rh?v 5?napan? Mr

f“
ari?s “ ^'in3 to Interim Cllt 2S 

again been held at 0.94p gross. co™Pames "f advancing their find a buyer for the company. . 
South Africa contributes position in the market gener- Butiin’s, the holiday camps group I QnifllJiri ClUnPi 

roughly two-thirds of Mitchell ally ”, Mr Dunkley said. In East which, is now owned by Rank 
Cotts’s profits and last year Africa the joint tea estates Grand ^ocei it^Llandudnn fr?m Campari International. 1 
brought i,. R73-m.r£4 4m, comply. 49 per cent held by Tm*o“ 0 FoftV Th! priSS I, ™d

Ss
infi”r,»W. 

against R4.91m including the group and 51 per cent being disclosed. an“ itiuatahle boat equipr,.i 

MMC and Straits form 
tin smelting company 

Investment Companies. Fund, foi^ £12m and the interim divide 
raerly Schlesinger Far East Fund has been cut from 2.7p gross 
and which is quoted on the London 1.43p. The shares fell 5p 
Stock Exchange, alms for lung- ago 
term capital growth from a ’ 
managed portfolio of Australian Lampari is expected to ma 
shares wirh emphasis nn energ?', around £600,000 artaii 
mining and resource companiesT £931,000 in the year to M. 

Business appointments 

Director named 
for Sainsbuy’s 

Sir Jamex Spnancr h.ii been 
elected to the board of Sains- 

Malaysian Mining Corpora- 
tion (MMC), which is 28.6 per 
cem-owned by Charter Consoli- TntArniltinnill 
dated, is to set up a new tin 1 UlClIldUUIIdl 
smelting company in partner- 
ship with Straits Trading. 

Straits Trading, a subsidiary IIP rights ISSUe 
of Overseas-Chinese Banking 6 . _ elected to the b.cird of Sains- 
Corporation of Singapore, will Inteinatjanal Income Pro- bnry's as a non-executive dirccmr. 
put its existing tin smelting P^rjy ts. planning a one-for-nne He ihe first non-executivc direc- 
interests into a new company, rights issue next month to tor to be appointed from outside 
to be called Malaysian Smelting ™,se ?i0m Mr Gerardus the company. 
Corporation iMSC). MMC will Uusseldorp, chairman, said in Mr C. C. Anthony Glossop, an 
then take a 42 per cent stake, “e annual reporL executive director of Redman 
worth MS 102m f£20m) in M5C The United States real estate Hccnan international, Jia.. been _ . in mot-. . 1C. ■ c A made chairman at Fieldins, & pta«. 

It is hoped that in three years « nf and Aedman BrouRfcton. two ..r 
Straits Trading will offer 28 u 5HI s °Perating companies. Mr J. 
per cent of MSC to the Malay- bojd£r

r% If-3n,say SPS1S?’ _a 

sian public through a -quota- n s^oppine *nalL the director of RHI- has heen appuin- 
tion on the Kuttia Lumnue jareest in Pennsylvania, which ted an executive director of RHl’s 
qtn-l- Fv^ha.TM

KUala Lump,ir it owns jointly with the Entish m,ain board, und chairman ol six btOLk txcbaiige. pQSt office pension fend. of RHi’s operatin« companies— 
r . . Redman Fisher Engineering; Salt 
rord to repay loans r'-i ,-1 • . Engineering (Coventry) : Mercia 
. Ford Motor said io Michigan Ciba Geigy downturn E5?*gs=. 
it expected to repay soon a Ciba_ Geigy had a difficult coster; and lr« subsldiarj-, Con> 
S>400m (£182m) loan it recently 1980 with group net profit fall- puter Graphics. 
obtained from its West German ing for the second consecutive    —.    
subsidiary. It will also repay year in spite of a 20 per cent in- 
un_ S800m borrowing from its crease in turnover, the company 
British subsidiary within a year, said in Basle. 

The loans from both units The pattern oF rising sales 
are die second in about a year, combined with falling profits 
Such aransactions with foreign was particularly characteristic 
subsidiaries are commonly used of the dyestuffs, chemicals, 
by multinational companies to plastics and additives sectors. 

ian public Through a £e *** *? ^PPing malL the director of RHI-’ has 

of RHJ’K oporatinu companies— 
Redman Fish IT Engineering ; Salt 
Engineering (Coventry; : Mercia 
Engineering: Redman Engineer- 

ABN Bank  14% 

Barclavs  14"i 

ECCI   MS 

Consolidated CrdLs 34 % 

C. Hoare & Co .. "^14 ‘y 

Lloyds Bank   14% 

Midland Bank  14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 

TSB   14% 
Williams and Glyn’s 14% 

- i it.iv (l>-e>>MC on Mims ot 
-10.DO!) und undnr 11 of 
til Cifi.cOi* 12-r. ovet 
csu.unu lav*. 

- 

rm*, J‘ *1- Nightingale & Co. Limited 27/28 Lo^at Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-tiie-Counter Market 

raise cash. Ciba Geigy said. 

SUMMARY BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 

Current baljncc rot —1630 +■ 

6A> ,ncc l<Sf .jiliciai tlivnemi] 



MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

vHS?®-?, **!TP Mndlcr at vnM> 
•ttonum ?!> w«» owtal.—' 
S iT^iS »»«■ tars. rfSftyii 

irfifn lfinSv? m«*nUia. £917.50- 

7riiryf, aA®0’1.?^ STiifcmeni. 

^;*^V?an, *el,l*"l"“- araa-ool 

SV^S-riSM 'Tffii "38 
™C»- .High grade, ccsh. s.'i,'?TO> 
A*?- ,Jnrri> months. £6.120-6.130. 

AnfflOE?; .Mamina-—-Standard. V"* *hrco mgnltis. £6.140- 
■„ WIN'r1, J».waO. S.ltai. 2-1.1 High or-de. cash. Ed.OlO-ilD: 
fCcnion.hj. »A uo-jD. Soldo merit, 
n'7TT.J?J I

-'.
:
‘
I
M

B
1
I ,Qnnr-3. Slnaanoro 

no!3'.'H'wkt C'M h> 51 Crtju to 30. £0 nilgil jirr kilo tcsieruay. 

SfPjy*. s«°dd!« at the clow.—Alter- lon.—Gash Mr.t-.53i.jo per tonne: 
*«£. n,,,3nU”. Sales. 
--*r> _., JjnitM. Morning. — Cash. 
i ‘hrft riiQnthi. 53SS- Vto Sctllemem. £352.00. sales. 
■tonnes. 

IJSSf x&iwf^SSS^—Afternoon.—cash. 
-Ivl'S- «T 'aope: three months. 
ontlng.-icui,. sssafcwttcw*°M 

-A%. sStft*lJSfy tann«U'CrncnU 

lytER closed steadier y'day.—811I- 
t" nrSarfc£i tfl*ing towels1.—Spot. p „ n*r lw» ounce > united «tes ecnL» eniuvatnnt. I12&OO-: 

. 'i^.Ooo • in-x.'tOc} ; ' mnntl« ., i 3 i.0 11222 4QCI: one 
! EKf. -70.000 il.-wn obci. London 

Eschanne.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
’ I»., three months. 342-- 

uiiriP- .^-lga- JS ,ou <lf 10-000 troy. • tVJEfs -fach. Morning—Cash. Stl- 
llei«J.A. ,1K * months. 6Lf.-28.0p. Set- t umnont. Sl3 Op. Sdlnv 4.3 lots. 

*“?* steady.—Alt cm non. 
iinUSS11* .00 per tonne: Him* 
■Ett!?- A^O-'Mia.SO. sales. 3.360 ^S?*- Momilyi.—Cash. £600-01.00: 
63? &nnLh*- -5f..T-63..j«. Settlement. •wn.OO. Seles. 2.830 leiuies. 

stoiidi' —Afternoon —■ 
' Prr tonne: Three 

^,nUH- 0820-2*23. Sales. 60 ton- .^.^ornlna —Ca.h. £28.30-34. Ibrt-ti 
•Jffi!hsuJ62a3°-a!l- Sflllemenl. K2K54. ■otei. BO tonnes. 

*“■«« v,as. hesitant I'day 1 pence 
tnn,yir!-6“AeI. 60.80-61.40. May 

V.lSTSSS.301 J|P( JBnr- hl.«G-62.00: 65 20-63 30. del,'Dec. 
ti SR"68.0?1. Jan ' March. 70.6O- ‘•■BCI. Aar. June. 73.4D-73.60: July l 
a1*- 76 20-76.40: Ocl.’DcC. 78.80- 

Sales: a-ix lots at 15 tonnes. ’u&flK* PHYSICALS were uncertain, 
frv, Pence per Kilo - Spot 38.30- 

April. 63.2.7-63.75: May. ••W-M .50. 
:wFPEE.L_ROBU5TAS t £ per tonnn>: 1 :fch. . 1.018-1.IKO- May. 1.038- 
•gi2: ■£!“>- 1-0,47-1.049. Scot. 1.057- .0.8; Nnv. 1.061-1.064: Jan. 1.063- 
070. March. 1.033-1.too. Sales. 853 

3I* including nine options. 
‘BABICA (ofttotals at 18.431 ■ April. 
JU.tyi-J5.oo- „ June. ui.00-44.00: 
U7. 140.00-43.00: Oct. 140.00-42.0: tec. 140.00-42 QO: F«.b. 138 00-40.00: 
PHI. 135.00-10 00. Sales- nil. 
OCOA was slightly easier yestrrddy 
L ner metric ton, —March. 840.42: 
'■iy ■ -OO'i.Yli- Jute. 6,38.-78: Sent. 
£»« 64. Dec. '>>IJ.-.*5: March. 1.016- 
7 May. 1.03.3-.3.3 Sales. 4.955 lots, 
•eluding one uplion. 
UCAR.—The Loniipn daily urlce of 

raws " was £|3 OO lower at £242; ie •• whites nrlce was £12.on lower 
- £27.7 Futures is per tonne-: May. 
i4.oo-i.i.os. Aun. -4Ji sa-»i-*<>: 
Ct. 2.38'/0-38.S5 Jan. 223 75-24.00: 

i arch. 223 25-23.75: May. 225.60- 
t no: Aun. *42.5.45-24.05. Closing 

t me. steady. ISA prices iMarch 4>: 
■ nil. 22 • «Oc: 15-day avnraac. 23.48c. 

OVABEAN MEAL was quietly steady 

w. reo. w- 
aril. 126..30-33.50. Sales: 68 lots. 
OOL.—N2 crossbreds. Nn 2 contract, 
nis prr fci.'o ■ quiet ■ Marrh. «74.v 
'7; Mav. 533-558. AUp. -362-368: 
el. 368-372- Dec. .776-377: Jan. 378- 
«2: March. .38.5-386: May 303-308: 
ng. 333-380. Salps. 13 lots 
fJAIN. f The Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 

Canadian western red spring, on- 
quoted. US dark northern Sprmq. No 
«i. 14 gw cent- unquoted, us hard 
winter, i.3'a per esnt: Mansh. £100.50; 
April. £107.00 rra ns-shipment out 

LEC. tmauolcd. English feed, 
fob Marrh. £215.30 «Jd south coin: 
April-May. £116.50 seller. 
MAIZE.—US—French: March. £133.00 
iruij-shUmient east coast. S. African 
white, unquoted. 8. African yellow: 
March-Anrll. JC*tl .SO. 
BARLEY.—English feed folt! March. 
£103.00: April. £104.50: April-VTay, 
2105 to: June. £106.00 east eeasi 
si-llnm. An per tonne elf VK unless 
a Laird. 
London Crain Futures Msrtst iGaftai: 
EEC origin — BARLEY was slightly 
steadier yesterday.—March. £98.65; 
Maw. £101,25: ■ Sept. £85 80: Nov. 
E6T.B5; Jan. £ TO 1.4-3. Sales: 98 Inti. 
MRS AT was sllghlly Headier.—yurth. 
Cim.'iS: May. £312.66; . fulv. 
£116.33 Sent. £98.90: NOT. L102.5it. 
Jan.-£106.40. BeiM, jrs lot*. 
HUMJCIWS Canals Authority.—-Loca- 
tion ex-farm soot Ddcea: 

ftihcr. 
- • minimi' Feed Feed .. . WHEAT WHEAT-BARLEY 

S. Ea'l £112.00 £1(16.110 £97.30 
S. W«t -£420.00 £106.50 £98.70 
Vf M -lands £112 00 £109.00. £98.10 
N. West £111.70 £109.30 £06.50 : 

MEAT1 COMMUNION; 'Avenge fata lock 
ptlces at icprosanrartce marKcis on 
March" 3 — GB: • Cattle. A*J.O4B per. 
kg Iw 1-O.681. UK- Shew. L69 5Qo 
DOT kg wi dew 1—4.6O1 GB: Pigs. 
73.96p per kg }w t + 2-*-3>. eogfimd 
and Wains! J3anie nos.BP 5.8 per coni, 
avo nrlce. 89.410 t-O.76■ Shoen nai 
down 29.4 norconijave Mice. 172J6p- 
1-2.8I ■ Pta nos down-0.7 per sent. 

B VO plica. 72.96a ■ »2.45 ■ ScotUnd: 
Cattle nos un 20.3 per cent, ave prtco, 
88.11a i-O 50i ShecD nos down -35.4 
per cent. *ve price. 163.S9D i-8.70i. 
POTATOES iCaltui.—April. £39.70. 
Nov, £56 40; Pen. Lab.HO. Sales. OdS 
lot* ■ or an tonnes each ■. 

European sugar 
production 

European beet sugar produc- 
tion for 1981-82 should rise by 
over 2m tonnes to 30.2m tonnes 
raw value—given average yields 
—compared with the 3980-81 
output of 28.1m tonnes and the 
1975-76 to 1980-81 average of- 
28.4m, the West German sugar 
statistician, F. O. Licht reports 
in its latest estimates, according 
to London sugar traders yester- 
day. 

Licht’s estimates were based 
on its first estimate of 1981-82 
European beet plantings of 
8.06m hectares, or 5.93 per cent 
up on last year, 

UB1M expands its 
scaffolding interests 

International Timber -Cor- 
poration, is selling its scaffold- 
ing interests in -East Anglia 
to UBM Group, the builders 
merchants. UBMis paying 
roughly £l-2m cash and gets 
seven units operating under 
the Jewson name. UBM, con- 
fidently expects to extract more 
than £200,000 a year from the 
business once it is integrated 
into the rest of its network. 
The price is around asset value 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 15.1.19 on March 3 
against 151.42 a week earlier. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

A small number of eligible bank 

bills purchased by . the Bank of 
England was sufficient to relieve 

die shortage'of day-to-day credit 
in the discount market yesterday. 
Money had .again proved very 
reluctant to show in. any size. Only 

at the latter end of the day did 
rates soften at all, with final 
balances being taken at 133 Per 
cent. 

TMn and nervous trading condi- 
tions prevailed throughout much 
of yesterday’s session, with, the 
dollar recovering from a lower 
start to finish ahead' in many 
instances. . 

Sterling, with the proximity of 
the Budget a restrafnfng influence, - 
traded within narrow limits re- 
flecting a general lack « interest. 
At die dose, the pound showed a-. 
75-poant gain at 52.2040, compared 

. with S3.1965 overnight- Sterling’s 
“ effective " exchange index also 
finished ahead, with the final cal- 

culation at 99.0 from 98.7 at. Jh* 
-previous-close. 

. During the morning, the dollar 
lost ground to.the D-mark '■behind. 
speculation that there might be an 
increase in the . Went German. 
Lombard facility from the present 
12 per cent. 'f‘ . / 

Bat with the' Bundesbank - an- 
nouncing that it was leaving Credit 
policy ttnchanged, there was 'a . 
swift turnabout, although the' D-. 
nark ants still margin ally higher 
at -the close-.of 2.1360. (2.1355 
overnight). ■ ■ 

Wall Street rv'TCTT 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 
Market raws JUartel Mies 

ICewYotk 
Montreal 
.\mMPrdam 
Bni^eln 
i open/ia/cea 
Dublin 
Fr.xnklurt 
Li»b<in 
Madrid 
-Milan 
OM|.. 
P.iri« 
.stuokholtn 
T-*>r» 
Virnni 
Ziirn'n 

iday'prwigej 
March 5 
S2.1940-2WP 
SZ6390-V500 
9.171,-22i rfi 
76.7Q-77.WC 
34.67-79«- 
a.a770-»05p 
4.68-73m 
325.00- 126.n0e 
J9O.7tv.19C.20p 
2209-751 r 
3I.SSV13.02IC 
J1.AH11 
10 J7-25H. 
4SS-6JV 
33.15-mMrh 
4.25-3K- 

t close .■ 
March S 
52 2035-2045 53 ecu***) 
5.20t»-2riiU . 
T7.15-25! 

3 JSTOjnOp 
4.7mr71t,rii 
125.WV126.00e 
J91.9tvia2a0n 
2273-TStr 
32.01-02k 
JI IM-Onf 
10.24-25 k 
46tU>ly 
S3 TJ-3T5ch 
4.26-2«- 

3 mmth 
0.574J.67C dijt? - 
0 9S-1 05crit« 
IhV pr-ni 
3c prrm-'c'l.ic 
SOClhn disc 
5-3 3p dl>c 
J«p( prenv4»pf d-.s** 
13c prein-Suc di>c 
Si prem-24c disc 
7l*-9-,lr<Jisc 
120 prem-SOore d 
1t«4ac pretn- . 
215-32-V.re di'c 

>200-140v pretr 
-2KTI- jvcm-laro l 
l^ac pr«n. 

Smontfi* 
2.a5-2.45cfire 
3W-320C(J|se 
IWJpreBl 
20-30rdi<c 
6jirt'35^ri’ tSsC 
^54Bp riicc 
31a-JloPf ltl« 

. 15v prrm-165C d 
375-220c disc 
30-33lrdtsc 
75-24flore(U£C 
«-3c di*r 
104.Vll3SoretI 
440-^75> prent 
S-]2gro6]«c 
a^Sgcpzea 

Other 

Maricets 

1#* . 79J, 

Australia ■ 
Bahrein 
.x inland . 
. Crccxc 
Hnncfomg 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
3We.\!cn 

■ KewZealand 

Saudi Arabia 
Singapnre 
ftoiirilAfrlrg 

£l»M-T.M95 
0.929041.0320. 
3.375S-9.9KS 
313.50-114-90 

n-raw-z 1.7950 
not available 

■ fr.eo3o-o so«> 
5.054iV3 0040 

51.25-S2.7S 
2.3915-2.4115 
7.3ri©-7.3MS 
J.«.4E-L85t« 
1-7195-1.734S 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

Effective exchange rale compared to 1975, was 99.6 tap f.3. 

Indices DoIIarSi 
flanknf MorcaH * 

Zngland Guaranty KflTPC 
Indea, Changes rvvai 

• Iwl md 
SterflnC 99.0 «<'an.ida 
VS dollar ^ 3IJ0.7 -3.4 r;ctherlands 
ranadian dollar Si.o '-is.s BeUnim 
sell tiling 115.5 «I9 Xrenniark 
Belgian franc JW7.4 *9.0 1V*xi i.r-rmanr 
D,ini>h kruner *9.3 -w.5 Poriuul 
ppinscfic mark 120.9 -*\W.. Spain 
Swiss franc 134.0 -*74 6 ](,i|r 
i.inldcr au*1 -M3 6 Norway 
>rencbfrana • 00.3 . -9.» 7r,im.e - 
I-tr* .•’I ii 7 ^wrrti-ir 
li-n 340.3 ,'jrvjn 

■B.isrd on trade w rUMed change-! 
(r»<n Washington agreement 
Tin-wither. 1971. 
iRank ut England Index XOOj. 

■ Irel md 
**~an.idj 
Tictherlands 
Belgium 
Zaenniark 
"West lirrnuof 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
N-iru .iy 
Prance - 
S»rilrB 
,TJpan _ 
.\iisina 
S'-ntrerland 

2 71#0-lT13b 
l.COVT-2 3010 
2..7630-Z 3660 

35 02-38.07“ 
6.7150-6.7250 
S. 1360-2 3370 

57.00-57.15 
arT .1.10-87.io 

3031-1032 
£.4450-5.4530 
5.0330-5.0400 
4 «75-4.t32S 

70-20*. no 
15 13-15.15 

1.9460-’.N90 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sink or England ML& 1416 

CLast«hngflS2«m/8^ 

Cl earing Banks Base Bal6l£$ 

•Ireland quoted in VS rurreaef. 
f t a nada 51: C S 5.532^.632» 

EMS Currency Rates 
KtTV currency rrrhange ^-'-change divergence 

central aitainst irora central adjustedz" 
jaie^ ECU jaier .. pius.nunus 

Belgian mine 39.7897 41.7498 +4.9X ■**-« 2-33 
r*ant*h kr-'ne 7.7234 7.98725 f3.41 +0.01 • 
Uerman D-marJt S.4MM 2.5470ft -2 42 ; 
Fri-o-.-h franc 5.84700 S.99Hh2 +2.!» “6-Jl 7 
Dutch guilder 2.74.1*2 2 *ln~9 -2.67 -0.0 1.514 
jneftiNior - a.MKJOI D.«9SS7S -4 np 
Julian lira 3157.79 3226 18 +MI • T2JJ. 4.08 

r changes are fur the ECU' therefore positive change denotes weak 

- adjusted (or sterling's weight la the ECU', and for the lira's Wider 
divergence limn*. 
.Adjustment calculated by The Tunes. 

tDKcoOnl MTU leans’;a . _ 
OvernlgfcuBlffb 11 XoWSk 

VeekPlxed: 14-13*4 

Treasury Bids rDIs^r) 
Suylnar setime 
2 months 32*e 2 months ll>ht 
3 months 11 3 months ll'u 

Prime Bank BfHs (Mt'r) Trades 
2.months 32*u-12*i6 3 months J21, 
3 months XlVJl»ic. 4 months 12*« 
4 mnnilw 2Jllji-ll\( 6 months OS'. 
6 months OlVU^ 

Uncal Aiitbnrity Bond* 
3 monfh 14V144 7 month* I3h-12h 
2 months 34-13V 8 months. I2b-12>i 
3 months 32i*u-12*is 9 months 12H-12H 
4 months 22*«-12>2 3U niiinihr.32V12*s 
5 months ■ 22V-I2»z il months 12V12*I 
6 months 12V125* 12months 12V12V 

31 months 12V12A 
12 months 12V12 A. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
i'»• call'. 14V-15U: seven days, 

33Vl*1*: -me month. lifiiv-MV: 
Thret- mooihs. £1X 
menihs, IS•u-lSUis. 

rvoid lived: am, 1457 00-‘an Dtmce^ 
pm.5461 5*)v-lose.S441 50. 
Krugerrand I per eolni: 5470-4.73 
<1213.25-214.75«. 
Sore reigns tnCMK $114-1161.L5L.75- 
SliS,*. 

SerondaryMM. ECU B ales f'*l 
1 monUi I-V|«-lAk 6 months 22>r*-irsti 
3 mOQihs Xl muntbs 12V13‘u 

■ X«eal A nthori ly M arkel (« 
2 days 3JVI2V 3munths 12V 
T days 24V14W " dmonthB32>4 
1 month Uij-llk Xyear 12U 

Inu-rhankMarket C%) . ‘ 
Overnight Open 15>*-15 Close 14 . 
1 week 35U-1S 6 months 12U-121* 
7 month aiA*-l3>ig 9 nmnrha 32U-124 
3 months 32V12»2 . 22 months 12At-12>u . 

First Cl»« finance Houses ttHW. Bate«t> 
3 mantbs 33 6 monthaUs - 

Plnaace House Base Kale 14't- 

'Manuf Banhffa? 

R-wSwi4i, art. 

Authorized Unifs, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

hid oner vieid 

. Authorized LmC Trusts 

IMIM, I nil Tio-I Vlln,j-r«. 
W-sn 4,V.i'-..i »•-: v :• >?••. h« »- iflMMl 

w : i~'. jii1-: -IU -■ i 
J' • 1

 .I-I* i. 4- H.4:*: 
IT-    *JI : i :: 

;;■>■? :»!:■. ■ I i -r-not :m - 
j-.    i; 
•Si. • ■ a... It J>»-t r-.1 
.w« -t •• I-. . II., - >• S MW -}». 
f..i » II.I - i •: ; s:.7 

Slbi-B Till-1 xanecer* Nd. 
Ei.r-; • . .iri iii.sA-itiT: 

^ ■ ■ n .’ r II •• '-1 "i :■■: •• 
ti>. tv ■ 7 -i ;v.a as. 

StilrdIlamOri-■■coapltd, „ 
»-nhrd?l-.H.--. > . .... 

A r. 3 lli.'. : --1* 

Fjirr, Jnr-iao 
cv..---.s« 

-ad A • «ti Tfii-t stMueereUd 
v.i.M t i:>.--.—..:. :cv. -.T: t- ' 
: JL4 6.v.. *• * 4*-» *. 

li»n—» 1 Ull Hwbpf-I ^ 

• *: i!- ■ -( :■> ■ ■■" y 
- ■ 1 . -. !■ - -■ 

•v‘ ; ‘ ; 

~\' H:. ■ : (. = O 
- ]J" mm\ , .. ; r 

-.rl,Vr«« HiaaCi Kift f" tn 
1 ’• el u • 

. .* •• * 7 * * • nt 
. 7 • _ *•- * < • 

: •* ***• ** 

• • / * • • -s "• 0 • • 

■ ■, • • * r.-' z i* 

Iirr-J-.O B—*II vrlu-ik- 1 «•>.'■•-■ id 

Mrfidrr*i« AJ«UU% lllll-ll   . 
f;. ;s 5r« 124 UL4 ifi-Jt 

11 drill 11-H-- .1—jraiir r 111 
irT-ri'n—Pi*. • Oui.iWjJli 
v : .-.let-. .-7 .,' 
I' ll C .-..- - 'C I"- •• i:.t .. 
h'i Y«J- T.1.4 • • T-4.-- ■' --4 .. 

'ir—1 rt»r I ifr .Vi-wuiBr C. Lid. 
... • nr- ...; 1.1, •• _ ■ ii;.i :; 

- 1; -i v, i.^> a: ■ it ; - .. 
— .• -. 1 ,i>: i ;*■•« 7 -- 
l.n.rrtLae F.11 banc- r l.nnta 

.(> ati.n-rj Pm! P9.-J JiC-r 
V.F Lpmlw Ltd. 

IxE«araaceBond« and Ends 

Tbr llllli-ll t llr 
U. 1 ••• :..I si 

-fiii-i. * l "It •' Jnd . _ 

'Ti l li 
•i ■ ... jv '■ ;• 
I- r l >1 k • ’• •• 11 ' —I 

. — -. IJI I. 'll 

...■!* 

1 - Hi* ■ nil l.ni«t M-ajCrt-._ . 

' c ■ vi* i”i 
. ..... 1. 1- i - H 

1 i»nifvi|i»iiSfniPi' '*• ... ,r 
l- ■.-” i •i s: \ ••" • 1 - ' ,. „ . . . - : 1 . ,, tt, 

nl I In ill tt-r' h.ir- i: -* ' !. .« «»' 1 V i ' * 
V.- .. !■' s.--w*. | IM ; v--i L-^'3 }'• 

a.2 fcra -3a.;e i,i.4 li*,7 *9 Jab-TW * 

'■|i ►1—. F-:d 
III IV.-. C,p 

I'-r An-Ill. nn. *-.V0 drailanie 

I 
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SCOTCH WHISKY 

BEILIN'S 

mark time 
■ JL 

 .. _ , <1 r rnntanao Day,'March 16.'Settlensait Day, March 23 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, March 2. -Dealings End, Marcn 13. 5 Contang 

S Forward bargains are permit:ed on two previous days 

1980/81 
High Lnw Stuck 

Ini. Grass 
only Rwl ■ 

Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SHORTS 
98**i. 91 Rich 
96»U 91 Escli 
90*i MB, Ricoh 

10" Hi 93h§ K-.oli 
PT*u 88 TrcHs 
ftfih MS Tri-js 

3024. (Hit. Treus 
9.11a Trejti 
nr, tifib l-.ri.-n 
94'. 44*, Ks.cli 
89 7*6, K ivfi 

Tre.v.. 
9.115,. 1*4 ■■ Treas 

1*12*. ML Ml 
•*:u*U 911, Kill 
6T*i Ti>*i Fund 
97*u 8*1', h'M'h 

3'HH* **4'; 
*fil. lljl, f'VI-ll 
wis, jot - Tred** 

In'll, r>7C, Tria- 
T3 CNISitl re J* 

HIKPIIM 
anil, 99': 

6W 
9*»V 

3 'r 
12V. 
8*,G 

3<". 
14'V 
&*•.- 
3VV 
HW 

3'. 
n- .- 
nv. 

13>S'r 
1IK. 

5*, e 
31W 

14'. 
V.- 

12*V 
15*. 

3*. 

1981 
1WL 
3981 
1981 
1990-82 
1982 
1983 . 
1932 
1982 
1933 
198J 
1993 
1993 
1983 
1933 
1982-84 
11*84. 
193-1 
IJH 
193-1 
19.35 
IS S3 

?9**u .. 
£»*»tt .. 
93 r» 
IWPll .. 
97 
EM*, 
JUl'bi* .. 
95U 
9.1-u *-'i 
W'l -*» 
*S:t 
9S»ll «->|k 
03*. -*u 
301*« -hi 
93*, -hi 
87 -H, 
®**U 
l«S*» -I, 
*U*, -*4, 
9THU •—>U 
lliiilll, -«,* 
71'. ■»«. 

071 
riil; 
8-’ 

in?'. 
FMj 
ft.*/, 
!\- 

31ill, 
c-j 
■jfii, 
■J2b 

3 O-i, 
FiH. 

1>NH, 
l**lHr 
3'.“l,i 
Oil. 

1H7*. 
11? 
]■<(>, 
JIHU. 

•“1*1 
luj*4 
sn*. 
*Hi 

K .0I1 
9.11, Kacll 
n?1! Troa-i 
78’« 7 refit 
|H«. hri-li 
TOL Fund 
911, Tr*i.s 
717. Tr,-H- 
!»4'» Trims 
SC*. 
57*4 Tie.® 

97»i - 

69*2 

32*«-V 1985 
IlVr 1938 

3'.- 19« 
S*,'V 1934-M 83S 

J3*j*<- 1987 101?* 
«*,■> 1985-87 M», 
12-. 1987 9", 

TVi-.- J 985-8? TM, 
3-> 1978-88 61', 

1!','. 1989 9i0, 
S'.- 3986449 Mi 

y.it. m.i- 33 .- 19911 rvj 
iV"l, Treat tiki- 19ti7-90 78H 
*n:. Tre.is 1114 .- 1991 nftl. 
r.7*. Mind fAi- .- 39*7-91 0.1*1 
77H KM-I, II- . 1991 SSI, 

■-0*1 Trwi4 12’a- e IK*!’ 95*, 
74 *« Tre.is IU" .- lfr.*2 Ml 
04*4 Krill 32*4' .- 1992 pni- 
1M4, Krill Jill,' 1992 ■ *.fiT, 
04'. Tre.iti 12*,' .- 1993 SO*. 
su, Kunrt" il- 199S I,..-, 
nor. T'I-IK int. .• 1*0 HH’i 
90's Tri-.t'i 3 It,- .- 1994 lie*, 
of..". Kwh 331,' i 1994 Id):, 
05», Eri-li 12*,' 1994 01*4 
<M*I Xreati 9' .• ]ULM 70*i 
Ml. Tr-.,? u- e 1990 «*ii. 

42*4 1 ..is 1 r lftUiWti 49S 
72?l f\*"ft Ida r 1995 F**» 

8.350 J2 7S7 
9 802 12 242 
3.129 12.658 

12 Tin 12.218 
8.763 32-276 
3.162 8.799 

33.73? 11 927 
8 682 12.250 
9 RD2 12.583 
9.271 12.262 
3 376 9 358 

32.129 12.803 
9 907 12.586 

13.317 12.868 
10 709 12.912 

6.321 ID 9«S 
II. 695 32 838 
33 61? 12.961 

3 727 10 127 
12.284 12 81-1 
3-1 060 12 786 
-i.008 30.556 

12 MS 12.921 
12.34*112 858 
4 iiy 10.839 
9.968 12.551 

13 223 13 .196 
83108 11.548 

12.802 13 452 
P 875 12.301 
4.710 10 153 

3 2 792 13 820 
7 74*11639 

13 387 13 569 
10 752 12.568 
13 295 13.965 
9.012 12 053 

13.086 13.912 
13.634 13 924 
12.569 13.65-2 
13.596 14 017 
14.011 13.143 
IJ. 6P4 14 nor 
0 Ml 12 LK 

14. UM 14 155 
14 207 14 141 
J-l IW9 14.183 
13 7T6 14.057 
3 2 227 13.218 
3.1 681 14 035 
6 176 9.7V4 

3J.13113.803 

1 OM.S 
985, siJ, Trea* 32W; 

1M*« in-in 
67?, Trees 
ft-.U, Tr. .is 
v". t:?-.-ii 
4lli Rilmplii 
WJJ, 
T4*« 
rtS** 
M5| 

3‘4«*4 
814, 

1 1 -*4 
Jim 

"■"G 
UKl*. 

14 
V-r 

IMl*. 
19V .- 

?t«4 
*w- 

321*4 I** l 
9-1, 
9?.*, 

IOIIS 

3114 
3 I'd, 

'•>*, 
31187, 

9714 
42*7 

3"l 7, 
7.1 
**6:i 

3H84, 
5.1** 
TU*, 

301*4 
35 
Mi, 
38 
26 

«•>» 
in, 
7514 
f.*', 
041, 
81**4 
91 
78*4 
.14*, 
■Ira 
59*4 
■'.'*4 
1*4*; 

7.71, 
*+*, 

i*I 
;-»ij 

21*4 
no, 
37*4 

1 r*- 
EM-1I 

Tr* .1- 
Tr--;is 
Trens 
K'-11 
Tr*-.is 
M. it 
T reu- 
Treas 
Tr-.-.is 
full 

J.lVr 
JO*,'.. 

Mi-’.. 
64,-‘. 

35*,■ r 
12- .- 

>A,. ( 

32V. 
HM,V 

13'- 
14-. 
I?’.- 

Treli? 
Tr.-.— Hi,-. 
I*|i nil 3V. 
Tr.J- 12'r. 
Tfl.,-1 •?'.> 
Tri-.f' 
Tfis 2.11; . 
Tri-as 5«i'» 
Tr-.is 7*i'.- 
E-s-l. 12'.- 
<'.■11-111^ 
U.1 r Ln TV- 
I;.IIV 3V.* 
Tr«.4c 3'*" 
1 "i-lisuls ?ii- 
Trt-j-.. 2Vc 

1995 
«W 
19T‘2-96 
li>pi, 
1906 
108*-06 
I'*27 
3997 
1P97 
11*95-98 
1998 
7-J9N 
l-.6« . 
Uiuy 
1999 
20IHI 

11*98-01 

■JVXMMW 

1U01-*M 
1999-1*4 
20iU-iif. 
2lXi2-i*i 
2001-07 
2094-09 
21108-12 
3*12-15 
2013-17 

Aft 75 

961, 
1*8*5, 
72«, 
llo*, 
K* 
4.8*4 
pn*, 
71*7, 
707, 
62 
I**,1, 
m*>, 
7S*, 
.<TV 
“IS 
24*4 
J02S 

W’t 
84 
» 
<*4*4 
841; 
97*4 
96*4 
47*4 
(ns 
92S 
31s 
■410, 
3Wi 
3-Vs 
20*4 
19*i 

33 WW 
14.233 
32.410 
H 474 
3.1 ft«8 
6 19.1 

13 991 
33.224 
32.:0 
31 :U9 
14 384 
J.- 826 
12 7* 
J.1.87M 
13 482 
34 1*15 
14 21 n 
I3.H30 
14 138 
1.1 640 

DOW* 
13.803 
12.294* 
33 700 
13.935 
31 K17 
32 452 
13.407 
12.757 
31.741 
9.727 

12.M7 
12.234 
32.71(1 

14.025 
14 2J» 
13.259 
14 373 
] ^ 076 
9.355 

14.094 
13.712 
1J TU 
12 528 
14.279 
14.039 
13-110 
14.H41 
13.754* 
14.090 
14 =24 
13971 
14. IM 
13.758 
in. 7.14 
13.858 
i;.w*j 
13,777 
13.943 
11.982 
12.580 
13.413 

COMMON WEALTH AND FOREIGN 

K 
?•>!« 

•84S 
7*2 

..xu,. 
S-'ln 

79 
92*, 
93 
67 S 
82S 

3W» 
' 984, 
362 

9.1 
16 
9:dj 
94 

81', 
.71* 
ST*, 
72S 
4b«i 
7.91, 

173 
59 
!9» 
81*4 
58 
72*, 

347*, 
87*, 
95 
51 
:H 

82*. 
!f**» 

An-t 
,\n>i 
.lust 
f Airu'.i 
llurujtl- 
]n-!*ind 
.I.IP.IT* 
.VP**ii 
K i'll * A 
Mala; a 
N 7. 
N 7. 
Peril 
S Ur lea 
S Rlid 
.s Blni 
spiinlstl 
Tii no 
l.ruiiiuy 

e'.’-V 
5*.* 

SHv 
4'r. 
T*J V 

As* 4*.- 
•6-.- 
5V 

7*;*-, 
TV.- 
7*,*.- 

9*,-V 
2Vr 
*r. 

4’r 
&*,■■ 
as 

51-82 «% 
81-83 88M 
79-81 97* * 
77- 5.1 MS 
1921 46 
81-83 58*4 
1910 185 
8.V48 72 
;.<-j*2 93*, 
78- 82 91S 
S8-y2 66S 
83-86 SOS 
\.w. 150 

79- 81 £*6*« 
65-70 125 
87-92 8'* 

3K 
7S-82 92*, 

94 
81-88 380 

4S 

7*4 

3Wi 265 /linhMOne Ann 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

21 
two, 
»a, 
8.11, 
Tl'« 
H'» 
661, 
KM, 
!*97, 
S"i 
P2S 
844, 
60S 
hi* 
96*, 
P4S 

300*. 
in 
R1I, 
S74, 
7T*; 

21 
7.94. 
82S 
704, 
O'*** 
646* 
5*A. 
81S 
89 
85*4 
811* 
71S 
58 
33U, 

8 0, 
92S 
24S 
70 
751, 
67S 

1. 1" I* 
L C i.- 

I.4T 
Li’ ■' 
L 1 ’ 
L C <’ 
*.Lr 
1; LC 
I! L *' 
*i L 
C «« L 
AC Mt 
AC Ml 
AC Ml 
Cr***d**n 
iilasijiiiv 
Liverpl 

3-V 
5'.- 

Ni'r 
S', 
51/., 
W.- 
I»4'. 
»r« 

32V, 
-L?,' 

192H 
80-83 
77-81 
82-84 
95-87 
SMM 
90-92 
8IV82 
1D82 

. 19a3 
61,'., »V82 
TV.- 81-64 
TS*r 91-D.I 
US'-' 85-9ti 
bV , 7>V1 
5Vr » .»-82 

   131:'r mi 
Mel Water R 34-03 
N I 82-84 
N I Elec 6*,'.- 81-83 
huark-,. tiW 83-66 

2.1*4 . 
96*4 * . 
96*, • . 
»» 
70S 
69V . 
63», 
US', . 
?.», 
W», +1 
92*4 
84*, 
64S 
63S 
96 
!‘4'4 
10*64 . 
28*4 
83*4 
87*4 
7t> 

5.WR 11.622 
7 MSI 12.SU2 
7 l»i 12.615 
6.894 14.8*15 

5 +2S 14.214 
8.214 14.522 

31 147 13 334 
9.51913,237 

6.217 14.288 

^ 24.176 

13.109 .. 
5.801 12.727 
5.702 12.498 
6 KTO 13 020 
7.908 12.tf*8 
9 M2 \2.5*» 

30 676 1.1.196 
9.9R7 12.832 

12.508 32.612 
32.6S2 13.232 

71H5 12.890 
9 169 U 403 

31 958 13.715 
3 0 446 13.602 
7 U31 12.828 
9.737 12 779 

l.i 4245 12.922 
10 439 12.361 
8.409 13 621- 
7 448 14.066 
9.332 13.4*18 

IMO'81 
Sigh Lev Company 

Gross 
DH Yl<i 

Price Ch’ce pence > PTC 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

337, 
2*8, 
31* 
3.?S 
W'l 
2PS 
27*, 
14S; 

70** 
34*, 
10*1, 
32S 

4!*n 
74« 

"i is 
ini, 
ISS 

7i*iiBrj>wan 
6i, BP Catania 

33*j Can Pue Ord 
8S FI Piis-- 

101, E*.x<m Corp 
in.", Flu»r 

3t;i* 11 "Hinder 
7S n*id «-y Oil 

322 UiKky Oil 
7“ Cl 
4d»|L' Jnl 
y Kaisrr Alum 

3:B MBW*cy-FVr; 
450 N’-rl-'ii si in --n 
22S Pan i.'Hiiadi.in 

14? sleep Roth 
7**i*Trinis i:,n P 
PS 1-S5KC1 

• S'litZiipaia Corp 

ri? 

al5S 
1111S 
ai;i, 
124*1. 
218*1. 
i«I. 

612 

IDS. 
51 >'*, 

l-“0 
0675 
1.U 

2H7 
£?■-« 
4.14S 
513*; 

-. 60.5 5.0 23.2 
+*u .. . 
>1, «.S 4 
+*l» 41.7 3. 

,4 6.3 
*.9 1'.'.9 

-*i. 34.8 l! 

•Hu 26 9 3, 

4S 3n 6 3, 
.. -17 0 
.. 58.4 5. 

4 20.2 

4 16.1 

4 7-6 
6 10.1 
7 4.3 

“’I 45.3. 0.1 .. 

36.8 121 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

2*-4 i"4 
J:- . 

3 is >4 
302 '.'4 
Jin lifts 

1 "1. ■*,n 
”."■* 261 

II, t 
2---<i inn 
i::* i.i* 
32-1 -2.I61, 
■487. ?27»* 
4J? 27* ‘ 
IP 4 2*>J 
3‘T* *il 

21»S. 17*S 
10*. .=**;, 
7.*:- lijl. 

3>2 J19 
46*4 2t 
2*1*4 ill; 
21 36 
176; ’.* 

?2? 1-2 
264 157 
IT* .11.1 
149 “7 
3V7>, 25*; 
711 270 
162 71 
392 

AleM Disi-*iinil 261 
18.1 
JIO 

I-*a 

■J8 
274 
;■;* 
24. 
7s-v, 

7*3 - 

I11O 
54 

3 21 
Ml 

IIS 
27? 
144 
36M 

Wl, 
3*47 114 
4 tii 3*16 

TO -ir- 
111 4CJ, 
22S 3 4S 

31“ 75 
79ni; 

275 195 
lie ■"**! 
7:2 ,67 
&n .u:: 
97 *»i 

.Ucn H tt R 
Allied lri*li 
.liishin-her H 
.'.rb-Liiih.mi 
AN6 Grp 
R.-iiih .Imi-rKl 
Bk *>1 Ireland 
Ufc I .emu 1 Isrjel 
BIT L e'.ini* l"K 22** 
Bk NSW 167 
Rk ..f Si-rnlaild :«u 
Barela;5 Bank 
Rrmiii Shipli-i" 

Rider 
■Turierli**- Grp 
toast- Man 
« iiioirp 
i'll.*- I'la* mini 
i.'.im Rf.- .-f s_vfl 
C • iinmer.-i* jnh 
*-'r> Kn Paris 
*'*■ De Fran* e 
Kir.si Nai t in 
i- i-rrard a \.n 
t —Ul*-I I Bn»* 
• irindl.il* H|.Ji:s I*>6 

1 ■'I'nne^s Peal 1117 
Hamnr.is »10 1*771, 

U.. '*rd Ti.i 
Hill Samuel 146 
llnnis K h shanc I7s 
J e-a-el T**>Tihee M - 
J**-*-pll I. 2ii* 
Rum Jr snjT'nn 
Kleinu*.n hi-n 
Lliijds Fi.tnl 
Merenrj Sees 
Midland 
Mlnsier \ssei* 
Nil nf .1u*i 
N‘ai ivnilii.-icr 
ni tnman i4*« 
lleii Hrn* 110 
Rnval III Can 1221; 
Rv| RK Si_-.il Urp 90 
sen ruder. Jris 
ii- t-cjmln- liar 27n 
Mill 11* Si AnSyn 17, 
Mind.ird i.'ii.rl 7nr 
Lni-in PKeniini 
Win i run 
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i!-’»l. 

2?.- 
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»1*S. 
S||"*S 
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IT- 
.I2>4 

311 
244 

94 
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323 
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7*>l; 
111 
■H.5 

5W 

-l 
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oj i.i : 
15 7 6 2. 

9.4 a.n 
59 2 4 7 

'u Th.-i 7 
34 5 1.6 
“9 5 1 

22 5 7 5 
26 4 fi r. 
1 “ Ml -I * 
jll n 7.S 

I 7 I 
"129 5? 

5H 2 5.6 
» 7 1.4 

111 i .7 '* 
TIT n 1.3 
215 10.2 
3 49 8.1 

1*; 4 

1 in 4 
]4 4 
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1980/81 
Blnh LDK Cnupiny 

. . Gran 
Olv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence 99 f/K 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

IK- 
200 
244 

29 
223 

71 
8* 
W 

200 
428 

37 
6UO 
131 ' 
631, 
42 

140 
3*>*’ 

290 
90 ■ 
3*8, 
3b 

341* 
.49 ' 

308*: 
04 
11 
37*, 
60 

J26 
71 

:-i4 
93 

221 
132 
313 
79 
74 

145 
116 

46 
US 
49 

65 
41*, 
82 

111 
295 

49 
ir*i 
2»l7 
26 

120 

“37 
98 
IIS 
43 

432 
338 

till 
7*4 

21S 
98 
6p*Z 
56 
311; 

514 
201 
54 
16 
82 
4r-i 
121, 
16 

352 
50 
71.1 

186 
12R 

89 
51 
68 

127 
200 
88 

34U 
ah 

284 
"hi 

•*4 
fill, 
25 

132 
3SS 
im> 

92 
2*1*4 

25S 
6ft 
16 

213 
372 
73 
Ml 
79 • 
.1*1 
20 

124 
•10 

164 
Mil 
41 

371 
50 

188 
JS«I 

66 

H>* 
341 

'M 
821'; 

51 
■1!* 
50 

145 
316 

28*4 

310 , 
:*o 
•17 
•I? 

12« 
•W 
HI 

l(ill 
3.12 
at 

190 
101 
234| 

17 
223' 

54 
50 
33 

160 

117 AAff 
101 AB Electronic-* 
1US AGB Restarch 

12 Al Ind Prod 
161 APV Bldgs 
46 .Aaronsnn Bros 
42*i A crow 
25 ' Do A 

142 AdwuU Gcxuip 
109*, Aeron't * CenJKS 

15 Aero Needles - 23- ■ 
295 AKZO 350 
45- Alcan Alum UK 110 
731, Do 10VT> £79 
3a Allen Mt. G. 3ti ■ 
85 Allied Colkiids 325 

• 24*4 Allied Plant 30V 
222- Amal Men I 225 
49 -. Amal Power 83 
23 Anther Da.v 29*; 
27 'wAmhefljid Hldgs 27 

- t!“ AnMirad 139 
56 Miwhnr Chem 70 
53*« Anderann Slralh T8 
6*1 AngHs TV *A' 90 

7aj2.4ncln Amerind £9, 
. 22', AquaSi-ULum ‘A’ 33 
‘ 14 Arenion Hides 

■3D1; Argj'll Frauds 
3*1 .Arlen Eluc 

.Arlfnglon Mir 
Ail Biicult 
A*S Bunk 
Ass Bnt Fond 
Ass CnmJn *A' 

39*, Ass Engineer 
42 As* Fisheries 

Ass Leisure 
Avi News 
Ass Paper 
A*r Tool Inc 
Alhi ns Bro-t 
Audlnlrnmc. 

Do Prel 
AUlt tt Wlhorg 
Aurora. Hi dgi 
Austin E. 
Auiomolive Pd 
Avon Rubber 
B.A.T. Ind 
BBA Grp 
BET Did 
BICC 
BU Lid 
Bur Int 
BPB Ind 
RPC 
RPV HldgS 'A'- 
RMG Ini 
BSR Lid 

2*15*4 BTR Lid 
77 Babcock Int 
41 BiiEKerldgu Brk 

+M Halley C.H. Ord 
W P-alrd V, 
til Baker Perkins 
an Ham ben Siurcs 
so Hanrn Cons 

80 
45 

178 
85 

SI 
23ft 
24 
46 
35 

T‘* 1 * 

ID 
24 
46 

223 
21 

H*8 
95 
14 
5*5 

152 
32 
66 
12 
13 

46 
117 
41 
94 
59 

308 
323 

50 
44 
48 

121 
271 

32 
57 
37 
4 
3 

3S 

24 
4G 
95 

290 
24 

rsr 
205 

10 
317 

'212 
12*; 
79 
34*; 
34 • 

■404 
300 

51- * 
**r. 

215 

69- 
53 

■K 
+L 

■H, 
*1 

-1 

+i" 

-i’ 

-Ht* 
* .. 
+1 

12 6 6.7 6.6 
30.7 10.6 .. 

4.6 2JB 25B' 
0.0 D.1 -- 

15.7 7.0 5.3 
6.0 1U. 15.7 
..I .. •• 
..e .. 

10.6 e.6 5.8 
25 0.7 28.0 

lie II 34 0 
.. .. 55.8 

3060 13.3 -- 
4.4 325 2.9 
3 B 2.9 39.i 
2.5 8.0 3.6 

20.0 .8.9 8.2 
4.4 5.317.9 
4.1 33Jt 8.0 
7.1 26.4 3-7 
2.9 2.1 J2.2 
7 6 20.8 3.7 
5.7 7.3 6 8 
7.1 7.9 3.2 

64.1 7.5 4B 
2.9 8.9 5.5 

*-1 
+1 

+*z 
4-a 

+1 
-4 

4*4 
■U. 

71, Barker & Dbsan 13*3 
Barlow RAQd 390 
EarToit Dcvy 195 
Barrnw Hephn 20 ■ 
Hannn 8 Sons 27' 
Raised U. 5*1 • 
Bath & F'land 4i 

2U; H'B'i-r fS3H 
IK Re.iles J. it 
76 Beal son Clark 302 
22 ' Beaulord Crp 22 ■ 

Beckman A. 64 
Beech am Grp 165 
Reiiim Grp 211* 
Bell way Lid 81* 
Ecmmw Ccrp 31 
Benn Brus 51 
Berec Grp 62 

l irti Benst’d' R.'&VT. 1F3 
49 Bensinrds 61 

Reslnhell 138- 
Belt Bros 56 
Blbby J. 274. 
Binn'ghjm Vint 230 
Rl.ick A Edc'ln 36 

Kft|-Blackwd Budge 42V 
9 Bl.1ekun.1d ML 14 

HK Riagrt.-ii & N inn 
S5i’« Blue Circle Ind 372'. 
79 Blundell Perm 78 

Bmly cuts 
Bnoins 
Bi»*kur Mt Con 
Bum II. 
Rems 
Bun It wick T. 

«!, Bi >'il Inn W. 
14« Buwal.-r Cnrp 

Rutvilirpe Hldgs 155 
Krahv Leslie 
Brady Ind 

D*. A 
Pr-ihani NtiUor 
Braid Grp 
Braithuaiie 
Hremner 

33.1 

34 
3« 

48 
IDS 
55 
63 

415. 

1JL 

328 
371 

28 

r-2 
14 
45 

Ji«fi 
INT 

87 
2T* 
ft.’ 
3D 
31 

-Ifi 
Wi 
34 

-1 
-9 

1 42 

2.9 8.9 7.0 
35, 9.T 9.1 
4.0 10.B 3.3 

3.3 9.4 2.0 
8.8 32.6 2 6 
3.9 7.8 2-6 
4.5 9.9 3.3 
7J 7.5 34-1 

in_ai» 6.8 4.4 
3.1 32.8.2J 

lO.ttn 8.5 8-5 
12.6 6213.7 

6.6 5.6 Sis 
12.9 5.3 6-4 

7".7 9.8 3 8 

3‘$ 10.6 W.8 
9.6 2.417.9 
3.8n'3.tt 5.6 
5.4 10.5 3-5 
.. .. 5U.C* 

18.0 8.4 
9.2 12.8 4* 
2.0 2J £*J 
4.3 tLL 31 
..e .. 

32.4 8.3 4.0 
11.1b TJ 5.1 

3.1 20.H 3 
5.1 19.0 3 6 

32 7'a 4.8 
352 6.512.2 

.. 
S.u 7.8 3 j 
3 n li ft 2a 
*.2 12.8 14-7 
9.1 5.513.5 
3 2 2.9 11JS 

10.0 11-2 3.8 
.. .. 4-5 

4.9 9.512.9 
7.9 12.7 42 

13.9 S.5 5.8 
5.4 8.9 14-S 

lh.6 4.9 11.9 
4.4 7.9 7.8 

1980/81 . 
High. Lew Company 

Grass 
DIT Yld „ 

. Price Ch'ge pence 9b F/E 

111 
70 
95 

101 
136 

795 
960 
322 
276 
144 

221, 
103 
182 
38 
25 

U2<a 
13T, 
70 

165 
123 
194 
378 
69 
61 
2H, 

189 
81 

35 
44 
66 
71 
32 
56 
62V 

413 
700 
86. 

166 
108 
IF, 
20 

310 
23*, 
13 
73* 
T* 

53 
BO 
75 
97k, 

231 
34 
33 

■15 
146 
44 

.ERF Hldgs 54 
E Lancs Paper 5T 
E Mid A PresB'A’ 90 
Eastern Prod 74 
Edbm 42 
Elect! Bldgs 67 
EI5 88*, 
Elrclrncemps 678 
Eledrnlin 'B' 950 
Eleclr'nlc Rent 111 
Elllnil B. 174 
Ellis S: Ererard.323 
Ellis & Gold 18>z 
Elsnn Si Rnbblns 21 
Empire svwea. 142 
Energy Serr 33 
English -A O'seas 13 
Eng China Clay 101 
Ericsson UP, 
EriUi&Co 65 
Espeninza 160 
Eucalyptus Pulp 103 
Euro Ferries 169*; 
Euroiherm Int 
Eva IndUKinea 
Ev.*de Hldgs 
Excahbur. 
Exicl Grp 
Jutpand Melol 

303 
3Wl 
54 
15 

172 
52 

-1 
■K 
-1 

+*; 

-2" 

-a 

h II 
■ * - 

+2’ 

+*v 

b II 

6.8 12 0 2.4 
4.6 5 2 7.7 
6.6 8.9 5. 
..b .. 2.6 

4.7 7.0 8.9 
5.4 6.1 5.S 

33.6 in If.: 
58A 6.1 9^ 

6.2 5.5 lti.l 
17.5 10.1 3. 
9J 7.6 12.4 
2.8 35.1 4.0 
7.1 34 0 2.2 
7a 5.1 0.3 

2.9 12.5 
9.6 4.9 
8.5 5.2 

  5.0 21 U 
5.4 8JZ 7.0 
9.6 6.016.3 

7 3 1.9 
4.4 7.5 

1.8 
3.3 
6.6 

B8.0 

7.5 
.4 

ti.4 2-1 2»4 

14 5.5 
0.6 4.1 3 b 

10 0 5.9 S3 
6.4 12.4 8.4 

2.8 .6.0 3J 
2.7n 3-5 34.4 
4.3 10ft 19.6 

F —H 

FMO 75 8.6 11.4,4.5 
12.9013.7 4-6 319 57*i 035 .. 5.7 4J 3.S 

6.X 10.7 5^ 159 339 Farmer S.Vf. 352 . 
10.7 5.1 6.4 367 

5.0 4.1 7.3 35 il 2 2 6ft 7.9 
5.5 13.1 2.5 350 
4.3 9.R 3.8 08 
1.4 3 017.5 502 229 545 45 8.6b 1.6 20.9 
7.3 1 6J) 8.5 WH 471, Fine An Dev 62 

57 

ft! 
36ft 
STS 

-*-. 

"8*4 
211 

53 
41 
34 
26 

3**S 
58 

-30 9.3 3.4 8.3 93 54 Hinlmea i. ,,rp 6fi .a 4.4b 0 7 5.0 97 tiV F.irls-mlh News 97 +1 4 0 4.8 5.7 
il 14.3 62! ea 54 31 Bauover Inv 53. ..2 0 2&4 14J PM well Duffn-n 235 .. 19.0 8ft 6.2 
-1 ..e .. « # 5L 27 Dr) NV 45 .. 2.6 5.9 .. 12" 41 111 -1 S.6 7.6 6.2 
-3* 3.6 8 A 6.5 229 120 Uansun Trust 220 42 12.1 5.3 10.1 78 Freed;' A. he 4.9 7.0 .. 

, . , , , , 53 40 Hargreaves Grp 40 -*1 5.7 33.9 4.7 54', “11 Fre.ss *■». 44 il; 1.7 5.0 15.2 
31.0 13.0 5.0 205. life Harm Q'nsw iiy 197 -2 5.6 4 5 lift 15f 116 Frost IK v Grn Z-r. .. 9.8 7.3 7.0 

-4 21.4 5.8 fi.ti ■.♦5l> 5K8 Harrison Cnw . 837 .. 40nb4ti36e 315 2JU Pretnrij P.'-cm 335 ..262 7 8 3.1 
ti.i* 8.7 3*).b 90 ft” '90 .. 7.7 8.5 3.9 8L :tb iTiefil E>. 57 -1 9 7 26.3 2.5 
5.7 10.0 3.0 294 156 Hawker Sldd 21*n .. 1L4 3 Si 9.0 147 41 Pritchard Serv 147 -2 5 Oh 3.4 21J. 

5C<.!4 3.8 7.1 34 36 20 .. 1.4 5.5 35.7 52 :i7 Pullman R Sc J 5*1 .. fi 4 JU.9 3.8 
-2 45 7.8 421 16*4 0*2 liavrllil 4*4 .. 0.4 4 4 2 8 IS 3"i*uf.iuakc-r uais- rT4>, i»i( 66 8 4 0 7.4. 

*-2 

+2 

•TiU; Breni Chem tnt 35rt +1 
Brent Walker 66 
BrnckliouiC Dud 16 
Rrldnn 49 
Brit *^r Aucln 60 
Brit Hiimu Sirs 356. 
Bril Sugar 2*« 
Brit Syphun 47 
Bril Tar Prod 26 
Bnt Vila 141 

26*, Br*>ckhoii*.e Lid mt; 
5661, Broken Hill 675 
2S Br>ink St Bur 41 
as*; Brrnike Bond 46*, 
11 Rrunke Tnul 47 

HrnUierh-jud P. J6t 
Br'-unATawse 31*1 
BBK1H1 ?n 
Brown Bros Cp 25- 
Br**wn .1. 7S 

6? Briinmns ?l 
S*, Bryant. Hldgy 65 
11* Bulmcr A Lumb 41 
661, Runrl Pulp 122 
37 Burg.-t* Prod 45 

4*i» Burn.-ii H Mure £10 
J.MI Bint BtiUlt-.n 3ML 

■*• Rurliin Grp 32k 
17 BuLlcind-Hon jr 21'* 

21 
37 
24 
97 

24*1 
46 

53 

ri6 
56 
13 
pl- 

SS 

42 
41 
-a 
—5 

41 

X 410 

4*2 

-T 
• 41 

+i' 

4>, 

38.6 31.3 11.4 
1011 4313.4 
o.h .. .. 
1.9 2X4 .. 

36.4 7.8 6.2 
4 I* 2.6 36,8 
3 6M3.2 4.4 
6.1 115 3.6 
6.1 14.8 2.6 
..e .. 28.u 

ao'o 9.5 6.0 
6.1 3n.4 11.8 
3.9 2.617.1 
2ft 3 8 5.0 
4.U 12.0 4.3 
7X 14.6 9.0 
3.9 4.9 32-9 
6 3 -10 10-4 

22.0 8.2 52! 
5.7 12.1 3.» 
3.0 31.5 3.2 
7.4 5.3 7.5 
4.3 34.1 .. 

20 ft 1.0 16.9 
5.9 1X7 3 6 
5.6 3X0 6.4 
5.0 30.6 fl.S 
4.3b 2.7 20.6 
9.1 8u3 5.5 

6.1 5.1 5.0 
32 9 3*5.0 K 3 
3.6 ft.S ST 
-r. 5blX3 7.0 
P9 8.1 4.2 
5.7 12.7 2.4 

33.4 1 a 11.6 
12 2 7.9 

7.9 6.3 3ia 
*.e >« 3a 

C —E 
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2nr. 
es 

raft*, 
*Bi 

10* 
2*1? 2,6 

ft I 
I 1 * 
12.b 

« -I 
4.0 

12 il 

•il 
l-.'l; 

2. *6 
JftU 

Iran 

Jig; 
Il' 
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!!■- 
Sim 
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54 Cadbury Sch 
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«'"bread B**hcy 
Canir*. 1 Hldgs 
rjiminr W. 
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« apper Ni-ilt 
Caravan., int 
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Carii'w Ind 
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<".*rr J. iD“ii) 38*, 

M. 
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96*; 
TO 
■*-. 

2*3 
' 191 

59. 

-1 

-I. 

411, 

42" 

41 

. 5.S 15 3 3.3 
ft1* 7 6 7.* 
9.7 7.2 .. 
3J 3 9 9.3 

5.7 10.3 4.5 
l«.n 7.6 -J 9 

4 il 10.3 4X 
01 n n .. 

9.0 .. 
6.5 49.8 
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17.1 
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04 ' 11. Iinbh St .''•■py 00 .. 7 5 9 fi 17 4 7'i ■V Kenning Mir “V'l*; 

JM i *iur> n A 1.■■ ltift. .. 20.7 <"•7 J l 1*42 .1, Keni 31. I-. 3 rj 
7(4; Cliff"! rds urd 34*- - .. 5.4 3 ti po- E-5 I'-". Korte Ini 
«; in. \ NV >2- .. 5.4 rt 5 a.II ir 4 'Kllnn-^., 

jun 
2M 

2f. 4 
.1 M 
4 4 
ti 1. 

3.1 ri 
T l 

in n 
2-1 4 

9 3 
Zf 6 

ft V* 
5 V 

4.': 

nv 
16 2 

5 1 

ii.T 
7.1 
7 8 

! 17 2 
12.2 

1 23 9 

l-i'-t 
If* ► 
1J 8 

8. ft 
7 3 

W 7 
! 24 1 
1 7 1 

n a 

3n n 
.Tin 
2 4 
101 
7 il 

12 I 
22 !• 6 ft In 4 
12 9 7 4 .. 
40 n fi 7 1* il 
32 9 *. ft 1ft 1 

4 i 4.4 II* 5 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
-1 7 1 

311 
3 .VI 
31*1 

1!«, 
24-* 

9i*r 
3*? , 
111 
ain. 

7i«, 
26S, 

392 
219 
16* 
17 r" 
176 
MW, 
310 

62'; 
IkS 
132 

19? 
179 

«*■» 
2H 

7* 

Tilled 
Ra* * 
B-ll .T. 
Hudilinci "n, inn 
Rrnwu M 3ft4 
nuimer nr Hide, 174 
• uf Ijdu Hid " 79 
f'l-venislt Hi 
tnsuliers 186 
iin.-eil.il 1 117 
Greene King 24> 
iWlr 

in 9 5 4 

Hard;, & ll .-nn, 3IS 
Highland 92 
In* crgnrdran Ififi 
Irish Dili tilers ftR 
Varstnn 66 

I*, *iftn \ Newcastle 62 
I.Hi Si-aiaam £25*1 

HIT SA Breweries 150 
61 T’*inaltii 103 

VM Van* 1153 
12.1 Vs hi thread ‘.V 15J 
127 Di. B J5ft 
70*, Whiinrcad Inv -96 

133 Wolrerhampion 210 

53 

.19 J *i 
»l '.i 

12 2 7 l» 
6 5b ■» 1* 

M7 4 3 
IS 4 S3 

4 5 18 
, (r 3 2 

IM 0 34.0 
35.9 5 0 

3 T 4 0 
5 7 3 4 
a 6 6.4 
2J 3.5 
6 3 10 1 

■19 6 2.0 
10 6 7 1 

-1 
-1 

5 4 
6 4 
5 4 
(JL 

fi « 
a a 
5 4 
S.5 
3.4 

5 4 
1*1 2 
10 3 
r g 

17 b 
11 2 
8.0 

II 4 
13 7 
01 

12.9 
31 0 
6 2 
5 4 

10 2 
6 I 

16 6 
7 6 

8 4 

7.3 
25 9 
12.2 

14.1 
Jin 

;rj 
12.: 
2ii 
Ml 
r* 

ipi 
■5*i 

aid 
1911 

95 
94 

. »3», 
4** 

11 
'is 
1*1 
4-* 
17. 
II*S 
21 

JLU 
?8 
67 
64 
741 

126' 

74*1 
1**3 

46- 
37* 

49 
146 
M*, 

tltJ; 
71 *, 

i‘<i,ilii, Grp 
4*nal * Pa Inn* 
Cmlim W. 

D*| A 
Cm obeli Grp 
C- •mb Eng Sire 
I '-uie* Radim'n 
■ «|iil»r* II’Uelft 
■ R'Flex 
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Court of Appeal 

£fgina v Grossman 
Tffore T-ord Banning, Mas:cr uf 
£ Rolls, Urtjusitzc shaw .iad 

Justice Oliver 
[judgments delivered March 41 
1 t&e jurisdiction fif rhe court to 
Jte an order under section 7 u? 

Bankers’ Book: Evidence Acr, 
toc r,,e inspection and COPY- 

3 of entries in bankers* boot, 
p»a!d be exercised with great 

where it affect-; a partv 
iber than “ any parr> tr, a }c-jj 
feeding and as j matter of 

discretion ougiu not rn he made 
here it affects record, ,.t hank 

•. counts not within the juristic, 
j 73 of the coun. 

The Court of Appeal allowed Jn 

ipeal by tho Savings and fnvesi- 
. got Bank Ltd of Dnusla*. ]>!., 
- Man. from Mr Justice Skinner's 

der on February I- that the 
; fond Revenue Ccimmi&sinper^ 

their servants should be at 
. ert> to inspect and i3ke cnpii--: 

all entries in the buolc, uf 
rrlays Bank Lid. Victoria 
■eet. Douglas. relarim; tQ 

, :ounr no 50/33CG4 of the Sjv'n,,s 
1 Investment Bank Lrd so far 

. tt related to J. B. K. Consrruc- 
n Ltd between May 13 and Octo- 
■ 4. 1979. 

. \ further part of the jud-e's 
• ler relating to the account'of 

• i.K. Construction wiUi Bar 
vs Bank, Eroadmcads. Bristol, 
i not affected liy the appeal. 
'he order was made under sec- 
i 7 of rhe Bunkers’ Books 

. dence. Act in respect of 
niaal proceedings again?r 
eph Henry David Cro:.,rn.in. 
merlv of Gihvern. Gwent which 
I been brought beriiru Punty- 
jil .Magistrates' Court, 
ecticm 7 provides : "On the 

• ilication of any party in a Itqat 
seeding a court ur"judge mas- 
er that such a party" be ?"t 
■rty to inspect and take copies 
any entries in a hanker's book 
any of the purpose: of such 

ccedings. An order under this 
«:-in may be made either with 
without summoning the hjnk 
any other party, and >!i:i!l be 

! red on the bank three clear 
■s before tiie same is to be 
ved. . . 
jr Anthony Scrivener. QC. and 
Michael Jump for rhe Springs 
Investment Bank Mr William 

ny, QC, and Mr Robert 
KJCS for the commissioners, 
he MASTER OF THE ROLLS 

I that Mr Grossman was 
ested on September 19. 1979. 
0 bank paying-in books were 
nd on him which showed that 

- had been paying in money to 
account at Barclays Bank in 

jglas. numbered 507&20S4. He 
;' raken before magistrates at 
nirisant, Mid Glamorgan, and 
reed with fraud arising out of 
“ Jump", He tvas granted 

1 but absconded. On January 
■ 1931. he was arrested ami was 
v in custody awaiting trial after 
■earing before Pontypridd magi- 

-. ites. 
"be revenue were preparing the 
e against him and wanted to 
pcct and take copies uf some 

inspect Manx bank records 
™ numbered 

“?r*. ,c '“a1- in rhe We 0f 

dSn r.oulaifc *** Jurirfic- cion r.‘ rhe court. 

}b co4Tl “*•“ an order 
" ol die Ac: ot 

Ttii nature- of the «_isc aga-r.*^ 

„Vr'V2:r,5f? .‘■v*fat back to thv da vs 
V1 „ ,USB? ” "ten workmen 

* V - '■nsd'sed as ’* labour oclv 
SuD-c-wrractoPi " and rcceivcil 

baag to account 50783064 they 
ndgbi br able Jo obtain evidence 
v.*ncb would help in the prosecu- 
OOB of Crmsman. 

In 1979 the revenue went to 
t.ic Isle nf Mao and sought an 
order under ihcir Banker;’ Books 
evidence Act. 1935. It appeared 
that when rhe matter tame before 
ihe island*-; First Deemster lie 
would have nothing -of it He 
would not allow such proceedings ,fc.{j receivi-n nil allow suen proceedings inci. ,iii, wrr.sngs without PAYF. »n the It!.- of Man to assist court 

"n:.TatmrKlcallv they were IwcBedJnKs In Wales. A 
m.-du 
liahft- i, pay Q. os th&ir VarciccC 
J*”*- ™?v were never un die sites 
",r-S tnn-jch f-vr the retenuu to 
eaten up *.viUi them. Section; 6J 
i,i/l of the Finance {.So 2i Act, 
1.‘. j. iya . puiscd to overcome she 
subienuge: contraa^rv mere 
bound r^ pay over 7.3 pvT cent of 
the men’s earc;n-s to the revenue, 
out <ome oimpanics were allowed 
rn avoid that 35 pt-r cent. If ihe? 
sihsned t.w rewauu on various 
matteri rhw- were granted ej»emo- 
tion cerrifi cares. 

On No-.ember 17. !<r?. J.B.K. 
ira.s granted an exemption certifi- 
cate. hut die company proved 
nnwnnhv of it. It never made anv 
tav returns or paid any tax. In 
January. i973. ihe exemption 
«ICr!l tli.'LLC ttdi uirttvilcd. bui &!• 
though the rcvsnuir allied for jr 
back ic W.K never returned. 

Ihe ease against Gru^nua 
appeared to ht. that he had g»<i 

ot some of the document ."of 
.[Bk. auch as exemption cernfi- 
tates and mierpnscd JBK’s name 
between the coturactor and the 
werkmen. 

Instead cf the contractor paving 
the men and deducting the £Z per 
cent fur the revenue, ihe contrac- 
tor paid the full amount l»v 
chcqucs made out in favour uf 
JEIi. That money was paid into 
tile numbered account. It was 
drawn out and used to pay the 
wages less iJ per .err which Gross- 
man seemed to have pocketed lur 
IURINCI;' He appeared in have 
taken I2.-SOO lor himwlf. 

That was the niiure nf ;i,f 
charguv. which nf course might 
n«>t be maintained. There were 
Hi rev specific charges aqainrt 
Grossman ; 111 falsincaiioa of an 
invoice purporting to show- a pa?-- 
mcnr for labour supplied by JDK ; 
i-l pn«ewl<in of an exemption 
terrific.’re. contra rv io section 
17{ 1 )(a) of tho Theft Art 1968 ; 
and 131 dealing with' payments to 
workmen without dcducrinn of 
rax contrary to section (25JU) of 
tiio Thoft Act. 

The revenue -aid that they had 
a good deal of evidence against 
Grossman but wanted confirma- 
tory evidence, in particular that 
in the books of Barclays Bank. 
Victoria Streur. Douglas, relating 
to account 507S3R54 of the Savings 
and Investment Bunk Ltd. 

That bank was registered and 
licensed ns a bank under Manx 
law. It had no place of business 
in England and Wales. It collected 
cheques and paid them but did so 
through the medium of Barclays 
Bank as a clearing house. 

The revenue thought that .if 
they could inspect the books rc- 

.. news- 
pjper report referred toa" stern 
v.urnini: from Deemster after UK 
tav aurnnrity moves 

When Grosinun was re arrested 
in January 1981. the revenue 
thought that the b«L wav was 
t.’ apply io ihe court under Eng- 
lish law. They soughr' an order 
under the 1S79 Air addressed to 
Bardayi Bank, Lombard Srrcet. 
Liindun. Mr Justice Skinner had 
ntAde the order sought on the 
revenue's ex parte application. 

Barclays rook up a neutral 
■'lance. Rut the Savings and In- 
vnpsenr Bank quite Inflependentiv 
said that they were Just a cuv- 
Himer ui Barclaya in the Isle of 
.dan and that tiic order made 
requ.rins Earcl.iys to produce their 
customer'!, account was a wide 
this?, to do. They were granted 
loavt* to upjicjJ. The mu rter 
naci to be dvcidt-d because ol the 
proceeding, m Wales. 
_ *’ Legal proceeding ” In Scctiun 
/ 'ii the 1379 ACT included " any 
f i’il or criminal proceed in;: " 
I'ccdon lflj. The working or ihe 
section was wide enough in cover 
i-pt only the particular litigant but 
Li .II other persons. 

It w-.i:. conuoded that the power 
of mipectiiin and discovery should 
be very carefully watched, r%pc. 
ciallv when it asked for a sight of 
the account of a customer ru whom 
the t»ank owed a dutv ol 
confidence. 

It was quite plain that in ordi- 
nary civil litigation an nrdcr under 
'o: ti..>n 7 would nornuily only be 
made in rc;-.pect of a partv who 
was a party to the litigation 
ajpiinst his account or an account 
which was really his. It cent id be 
made against a third parry, but 
great caution bad to be observed: 
Smith Staffordshire Tramwaus v 
Ebbsmith f|1895J 2 QB «,9t ; 
Pollock v Curie 1118931 1 Ch II 
and Waterhouse v Barker ff 19241 
2 KB 7591, which related to civil 
caaes. 

Criminal cases were few In 
number. An accused person’s! bank 
account might well be the subject 
of an order under section 7; and 
that of a near relative, such as a 
wife: IVniiiDur v Summerficld 
(f 1972] 2 OB 5121 and R v Andover 
Justices. Ex parte Rhodes (The 
Times, June 14, 19S0E The prin- 
ciples were suited in H v Marl- 
barough Street Magistrates’ Court, 
Ex pane Simpson ((1980) 70 Cr. 
App R 291), which stressed the 
caution to be exercised. 

Before the confidence of a cus- 
tomer’s bank account was im- 
pugned the question had to be 
asked whether the public interest 
in agisting the. prosecution of 
crime outweighed the private In- 

terest in the confidentiality of the 
customer's account. In (he present 
rase the .ncount was in tnc* Isle 
of Man and it was sought to in- 
spect a customer's bunks to >usist 
a Welsh prosecution. 

The courts in the Isle of Man 
had taken a strong lint; aRJie-’t 
their legal process being used t«» 
help legal proceedings in England. 
On February 1". 1981. the 
Deemster had" made an order re- 
straining Barclays Bank, Victoria 
Street, Douglas, from divclosing <>r 
permitting inspection oi entries 
relating tu the account. 

It wav said that the orvku- 
sought was a punonal virder like 
a subpoena duces tecum and MS 
nut against Barclay^ Bank in the 
Isle of Man bur ag.iinst rhdr head 
office in loMUhurd Street. 

IU* Lord ship did tu* think that 
Barclays branch in Douglas should 
be considered any chfrerentlv from 
an Irish nr American branch hank 
there- which was mu Nutii«.r to 
our Jurisdiction. Barclays had to 
get a licence to operate there. The 
branch there xhuiild be conildi-red 
as a .separate onilty. 

The enurt might not in its dis- 
cretion . t» make an order even 
on Bardu>s headquarters in Lon- 
don concerning their branch in 
the Isle of Man. It would not he 
right tor the iiinfidenti.ihiv of 
lUMnmers there to be broken lor 
proceedings over here. 

There was a danger ui a corjlui 
of jurisdirtion hi-rwecn the luurrs 
here and In the Isle of Man. f or 
inspection of hunkers* ln'mks in 
England and Wales ups<Uk-iLi«u 
should be made under the Ait of 
1879. For books in the IMc of Man 
it should be made m the Xsk- ui 
Man. 

Bearing in mind tho confiden- 
tiality uf the customers’ account 
the court In its discretion should 
make no urder. The appeal should 
be allowed. That meant that the 
revenue would nor have available 
rhe evidence which tUev would 
like (o have to prosecute Crus^nicii 
io Wales. 

LORD JUSTICE SHAW agreed 
that on the practicalities the ordLi 
made should be- set aside. The 
judge below bad not been in 
possession of oil the tnjtcrial 
facts. Although section 7 required 
no nutice to be given, where the 
interests of orher panics might be 
materially affected it was desirable 
that they should be notified save 
where rhere were considerations 
of urgency or secrecy. 

LORD JUSTICE OLIVER, also 
agreeing, said Lbat while there was 
no doubt but that the judge had 
jurisdiction to make the order the 
real question was whether In the 
exercise of the court's discretion 
Jt should be made. Tbe practice of 
making orders under section 7 on 
third parties was unsatisfactory. 
It should only be made in unusual 
circumstances. Where third parties 
were concerned the person 
affeaed should have tbe oppor- 
tunity of coming before the court 
either by notice or an order nisi. 

Solicitors: Olives tone, Hanson 
& Pelts; Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue. 

in 7-year lease agreements 
kom investments Ltd v 
iford 
ore Lord Justice Ormrud and 
■d Justice Griffiths 
lection 32 of the Housing Act. 
I, which implies into any lease 
a dwelling house “ for a term 
less than seven years ” certain 
airing covenants by (he land- 
i notwithstanding covenants to 
contrary by the tenant, does 

: applv to an agreement for a 
JC for a term of seven years, 
ivided the term begins on or 
er the date of the agreement, 

• eihtr or not it is followed by a 
-mal lease. 
IVJrere, therefore, a tenant 
tier a lease for a term of seven 
«rs from November 1, 1969. was 
i,wed Juto possession of the flat 

November 1 and paid in 
vance a proportion of the quar- 
iy rent calculated from tliar 
tt. but the lease itself was only 
X'uted some days later and was 
t delivered until November IS, 
:tiun 32 did not in principle 
ply. 
The Court of Appeal, however, 
owed an appeal by the tenant, 
- David Seaford, of Sudbury 
II. Harrow, from ao order of 
dge Honig that the landlords, 
ikom Investments Ltd. were 
titled to possession of the house 
d arrears of rent, on the ground 
at tiie landlords were estopped 
vn disputing, their liability 
dor section 32. 
Mr Isaac Jacob for the tenant; 
.- Norman Primost for the land- 
rds. 
LORD JUSTICE ORMROD, 
ring rhe judgment of the court, 
id that section 32 Implied into 

v-' lease to which the section 
opfied a covenant by the landlord 
* keep in repair anti proper work- 
z order installations for water, 
s and electricity supply and 
litation. By section 33(1). sect- 
n 32 applied to “ any lease of 
dwelling house . . . for a term 

less than seven years.” Tbe 
ct question was the length of 
i term in the present case. 
_lt had been held in 'Roberts t* 
no-eft Commissioners for England 
197-] 1 QB 278) and many other 

cases that a term defined in a 
deed as beginning from a date 
before the delivery of the deed, 
say for 10 years from that date, 
was not a term of 10 years. It was 
a shorter term beginning from the 
date of delivery of the deed and 
ending 10 years from the date 
specified in the lease. Mr Jacob 
submitted, therefore, that although 
'the habendum referred to a term 
of seven years from November 1. 
3969, tbe actual term was two 
weeks shore of seven years, and 
that the tenant was accordingly 
released from the relevant repair- 
ing covenant. 

Mr Primost drew attention to 
section 33(5) which provided: “ In 
the application of this section to a 
lease granted for a term part of 
which falls before tbe grant, that 
part shall be left out of account 
and the lease shall be treated as a 
lease for a rerm commencing with 
the grant.” He submitted that if 
sectioa 33(1) tvas construed in 
accordance with the Roberts prin- 
ciple, subsection i5) was wholly 
unnecessary because in any event 
the term could nor start before 
the grant, and so section 33(1) 
must refer to the term described 
in the habendum. But iF that was 
right the lease was later caught by 
the same subsection (5): the part 
falling before the grant had to be 
left out of account and the term 
computed from tbe date of the 
gram. So Mr Primost was back to 
square one. 

That was obvibusly an unsatis- 
factory conclusion. It was diffi- 
cult to believe “tha Parliament 
intended that tbe application of 
sectiou 32. which seriously 
affected tbe rights of landlords 
and tenants, should depend on 
something so essentially fortuitous 
as the date of delivery of a lease. 
Fortunately there was another ap- 
proach which sliould be adopted. 

Section 32i5) defined “ lease ’ 
as including " an agreement for 
a lease . . - and aaiy other ten- 
ancy ” and ” term ” was to bo 
construed accordingly. There was 
in tbe present case an agreement 
fnr a lease of seven years begpri- 
mes on November 1,' 1969, made 
bv‘the parties'on or before that 
date- because by that dale the 

terms of tbe lease as set out in 
rbe specimen lease and counter- 
part had been agreed, and there 
was part performance by entry 
into possession and payment anil 
acceptance of rent. The test was 
the point in time at which the 
tenant was in a position to say 
that, subject to options to deter- 
mine. etc, he was entitled to 
remain tenant for tbe next x 
j^ars, whether in law or In equity. 
That point of time was November 
1. There was accordingly for the 
purposes of section 33(1) an agree- 
ment for a lease and therefore a 
lease as defined, for a term not 
less than seven vears. 

If that was right, it'was neces- 
sary to read “ granted " in section 
33(5) as equivalent to “ made 
Such a construction did not do 
undue violence to the language 
of the sections read as a whole. 
Section 33(5) would still be effect- 
ive to prevent the mischief at 
'.viiichL it- was presumably aimed, 
namely to stop a landlord gram- 
in e or agreeing to grant a lease 
for less than seven years and 
backdating the term to make it 
seven years from some anterior 
date. 

However, a further point arose. 
In 1975 tbe landlords applied to 
the rent officer under the Rene 
Act. 1968, to register a fair rent. 
In bis determination tbe rent 
officer, under (he heading ’‘allo- 
cation of liability for repairs ”, 
referred to the lease and added 
the words “ and subject to the 
provisions of sections 32 and 33 
of the Housing Act, 1961,” thus 
indicating (bat the assessment was 
made on the basis of tbe landlord 
being liable.for the repairs speci- 
fied in section 32 (1). Conse- 
quently, a higher rent was regis- 
tered than if that liability ted 
been on the tenant. The landlords 
did not objeer and thereafter de- 
manded and received rent at the 
enhanced rate. 

Further assessments, on the 
same basis, were nude in 1977 and 
1P79. and it WJR clear from the 
correspondence that the landlords 
throughout accepted liability for 
the section 32 repairs. In tbe event, 
however, the tenant did the re- 
pairs, paid for them, and withheld 

a proportion of the rent. In due 
course the landlords brought the 
action for possession and arrears 
of rent at the enhanced rate. The 
tenant filed a defence claiming 
to set off the cost of repairs against 
the rent. Then for the first time 
the landlords disputed ihcir lia- 
bility and claimed that section 32 
did not apply to the lease. 

Thus in the same proceedings 
the landlords were seeking to, 
recover arrears of rent fixed on 
the tesis that they were liable 
for section 32 repairs, and claim- 
ing that they were not liable for 
the repairs. It would clearly be 
inequitable to- hold the tenant 
liable both for the full amount of 
arrears and for the cost of the 
repairs, in those circumstances. 
It was the classic situation which 
tbe doctrine of estoppel was 
designed to meet. 

Mr Primost argued that the 
representation was one of law and 
not of fact and therefore could 
not give rise to an estoppel, and 
that the tenant was seeking to 
use the estoppel as a sword. 
Those dichotomies were danger- 
ously neat and apt to mislead. 
Representations of Tact shaded 
into representations of law, and 
swords, with a little ingenuity, 
could be beaten into shields or 
vice versa. 

Tbe shield in the present case 
might have quite a sharp edge but 
it was nonetheless a shiuld, and 
the representation, was essentially 
one of fact,1 ic. that tbe landlords 
accepted liability for the section 
32 repairs in return for the 
enhanced rent. As long as the en- 
hanced rent was claimed the 
landlords could not put rhe 
burden of those repairs on the 
tenant, bat they could take 
jmmedUie action to have the fair 
rent corrected, and they would 
then be entitled to the benefit of 
tbe tenant’s covenant. The case 
would be remitted to the judge. 

Solicitors: J. E. Kennedy Be 
Co, Harrow; A. E. Hamlin & Co. 

In Regina v Gateshead Justices. Ex 
parte Tesco Stores Ltd, (February 
27), the opening sentence should 
read: “ Information should be laid 
before justice* nf the peace or 
clerks to the justices 

3ress Council repeats its censure of the 

New Statesman ’ on ethical grounds 
'" Craig Seion 

Preis Council has re- 
tted its censure of the IVeiw 

. rcesnum for what it describes 
tiro breaches of journalistic 

• UC5. It criticizes Mr Bruce 
W, the magazine’s editor, for 

* ice failing to publish council 
judications criticizing the 
■iroaJ, 

. The council particular!}; critl* 
M Mr Page for bis minimal 
operation, or lack of it, over 

"D complaints against the 
irnal 

complaint was by die 
'd Service Union about an 

1 .Jcle alleging corruption and 
ptnpetence amonB British 

■ « servants in Hongkong 
. lcfi, it said, implied collusion 

a union officer in a cover-up. 

council says Mr ?asfi :hfled to allow the union 
"onable space for n reply 
■Gcond, the council upheld 
compiainr by Mr Hanus 

• ,?r: a Czechoslovak joumn- 
hving in Stockholm. It was 

that, having published state- 
ments attributed to him which 
he never made and having 
wrongly said that he had re- 
ceived a letter from Trotsky's 
murderer and that he had fled 
From Czechoslovakia, Mr Page 
refused to publish a correction. 

In its ■new adjudication the 
council says: 
In its adjudication DD the com- 
plaint of Mr Haous Weber, a 
Czech, against die .Vciw Statesman 
the Press Council said it consid- 
ered “ the editor should have been 
aware of the implications in human 
add professional terms for the 
complainant nf publishing false 
statements which he had never 
made and should Have published 
a correction promptly 

It regretted the editor's failure 
to answer the complainent directly, 
his minimal cooperation with the 
Press Council and his statement 
that he could not submit the Notu 
Statesman to its Jurisdiction. 

In ill adjudication on tiie com- 
plaint of the Civil Service Union 
tiv’ Press Council said that, haring 
published an attack making wide- 

ranging allegations the New States- 
man should have given the union 
an opportunity to reply. It criti- 
cised the editor for breaking his 
apparent undertaking to publish 
a response by tbe union's general 
secretary- 

It regretted the editor's lack of 
cooperation with the Press Council 
in its investigation, particularly as 
the complaint concerned an obli- 
gation so generally accepted as 
giving the opportunity to reply to 
a published stock. 

The adjudications were published 
elsewhere but not in the A’cio 
Siatesmim. 

The Press Council repeats its 
censure of the New Statesman for 
its original disregard of journalis- 
tic ethics in both Casas, ja parti- 
cular it now. condemns the two 
failures of the editor of the New 
Siizicsmtm to honour the moral 
obligation' on him tn publish a 
Press Council adjudication criti- 
cizing his journal, an obligation 
recognized by editors of magazines 
and newspapers throughout'Britain 
for more chan a quarter of a cen- 
tury- 
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Scots poll shows Tory slide 
    in Scotland in « Scottish constituencies Dissatisfaction in Scotland 

with (he Government's perform- 

ance emerges in an opinion poll 
published today i« The Scots- 
man. Of nearly 1,100 voters in- 
terviewed by Market _ and 
Opinion Research international 

in <18 Scottish constituencies, 
only 20 per cent said they would 
vote Conservative, compared 
■with a general election figure 
of 31.4- per cent. ■ 

Labour support is up slightly 
on May, 1979,. from 41.S per 
cent to" ++ per cent. 

Opposition to . 
patients’ 
clubs growing 
By Lucy Hodges 

Srrong opposition is surfacing 
to the Government’s jiroposaJs 
for spending money saved up 
by patients in long-stay hospi- 
tals fnr the old, he mentally ill, 
and the medially handicapped 

There has been disquiet for 
some time about .the large sums 
of money held by health autho- 
rities on behalf of those patients, 
£25.8m at the last count a year 
ago. There is even more dis- 
quiet at the way the Govern- 
ment is proposing to tackle tho 
question by setting up patient's 
clubs in long-stay hospitals. 

Four organizations ftbe Cam- 
paign for Mentally Handicapped 
People, MIND, thu Child 
Poverty Action Group and 
Disability Alliance) are meeting 
to discuss, their opposition to 
the Government's consultative 
paper published at the end of 
January. Their main concern is 
tliar _ patient's clubs will c’6 
nothing to, increase choice for 
palient!i and may lead -tu misap- 
propriation of funds. 

Most • long-stay hospital 
patients rely on social security 
payments .'as their only source 
or income, but when they can- 
not manage their own affairs 
someone else has ro he found. 
In many cases it is ihe health' 
authority. 

Because of restrict inns on the 
wav staff can spend the money 
it is allowed to accumulate in 
hospiLal accounts. 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments 

LA CEE HE DG LA CREME 

Inn >n Swirrerlai'-s, t.ia.l i.i ij'Wco 
a-i-i Er.gn->c e-vhs K>= a;*Dia3i0 and e'l-deni 

:*-■? jjmi^/ions cK';c .* u-jjsnq. SOLIJJ 9* 

tw-ts Ala;. 
■\-o rs'.3<5 12-;s »*.*•! mata’wf dasirac o SJ? r-’ 

r.- • JI« ul « id.rtr.U-eiui. W.i;.(i4 W » f-H -r 

*.io t-oi-n-id. S.iu re roacnsbla. Ai: IT-BJI? 
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i’^jiaad lr>’.ir.; ;.o n,m—cr c- Ser-i'c-v tfi if^ HeMn-i;V'. 

Please telephone or write Nancy Goodfollow, TASlS. 
England, - Cold Harbour Lane, Thorpe, Nr. Egham, 
Surrey. TcL Chcriscy (03323) 65252. 

desires first c'or-s audio 
Ivp i secret ary ‘.cr cheeriul 
modern oliicc-r nc?..- P,cca- 
d.Jly. 4 weds hri-da-". LVs 
ar.d C5.800 pa. 
For further daiaiis please 
phone Miss Carrington on 
829 3226. 

| COYEST KA3SIL\ 
■J. A* .sunt r, j.iitn.--.ru 
X Dir«.«.i-*r ot iV;. «ir.j!l. 
v friendly piihli-ii.n,'! v-.un- 

pnnv. N«i riirt-.L cvprr,. 

.J. eiui- n.r-.-Jvd. hui .i -..i -.ie- 

’«! nuinc . u.-dy 
V t<J W'Ji’ri iu d'.'Cd- 

lines »it!i.>ut supuft.-icn. 
V £5.27u-r»-.-.iii>a. 

King Chrv, Jukes on 
Slu 0323 
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SEC8E7ASY Pi. 
KEW 

Flail. Jbili!/. mitijIii'O, c.iitllorl 

admin. oxpeiicnC" icr MO. rf 

plasl'C dcsisn murjjljctutcis 

lacaleb beautiful Kew cxcslicni 

rcmuneiBiion negotiable. 

Telephone 01-S7B 1204 

Plcxloch Llrt. 

SWITZERLAND. Amrrlc.tn school 
needs - SOCJ.—la crcr.tc. 

TEiWTTING TIMES 

f 
ARE YOU FREE ! 

u you have really .soM1 

(omul -.MIL lll.i- 110 o»*. 
ru-xiblim- and sene.al 
■ irilLL- rvpcria-RCa.- we V.'OU'lf 
U- uib-rciW 10 lnlr<iduc<- 
tru to one of our lop 
.Ti-innmenis—unit pay vou 

I in the cumriit w«vU - 

CliffLI-S ready—welcome. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU | 
I 21 Bromplan Arcade 

, Knlsrtrtrldgt. S.W3 
i IBranplaa Arcade is (Oft? 
hot A few Heps . 
from Kaightsbriifge Tdefe 
Sution-SlMRC Slrtftl EaitlJ-» 

. cr.-sea aeo7/ooio 

TEMPORARY 

SECRETARIES 
We are ctrrenUy looking Icr 
letup or ary sunioi secretaries io 
work in thr Cixy or Weal End, 
wliu goad c-peroincod and mini- 
mum lOir vrp.n shorthand and 60 
wpm .tYDino. to work on long or 
short term assignments. 1! you 
have not ret decided Ihfl course 
your career should lake, perhaps 
you would like to work with us 
as a temper ary socrolar/. P lease 
Tel.: 

City 01 -508 1611 
West End 01-498 0002 

. SEtflOK SECRETARIES 
fteciuilaent Consultants 

SLCRLTARLAL 

£3.53 PER wm 
We havo tcmp<3rary assigr.- 
monis in Central .ondon 
lor Seerctarjts with speeds 
of 100/60 uhd somor level 
Bvpcmenci:'. ll s ihe porlecl 
route to hod your ne»l- T**r- 
man.rnt job Oi to Simply fill 
odd days, weeks or month; 
In an interesting and pro- 
liieble Way.' Call:-- - 

Crone Corkill 
neemitnent Cnuollaots 

6ZB 4015 
City 
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UI-7W 2-J1C. Jaygar Career*, 
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OIL COMPANY, ijn-vn P.irl. rp- 
MUll-'s a nimble yen-idiv. — 
Y’ci-k bunting. U1-T.T4I 
Jaygar Carw-'s. ajri.uiLnL. 

PROPERTY CO., S.W.1. Tun Cali- 
bre- v^erntarv. ■* worn n-w-^ins 
«ptnntri> useiui. Cl-v.-.t) --J 
J.iygjr Careers, consimanu. 

STEPPING STONES 
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' Ivi-mg .ibljlu an ar-*ii. SaLify 
ob-'Ui E"r. r.*:0 I.I.T' .mnu;n. I c 
pt.unr- nr e :ij pi; Jnrt. 
Ohji f T'i«iH . L<-nc!i Lid. ”, 
Cn-ai --iuUon Si. Liind.,-, 
EC1V OU>y. In tu-J'.l J-i.il. 

COOD K0ULEKr-£O|HC v,aCA2INC 
ncvdi an nfCoi M. need-r.:::r;r--r 
i-.wJ.tn lur II, i-'i- r -,| (-il.j--. 

. Ur-a.i-inn i:. At m-.-tr.:-.c 
nhi'lty. -'tm-tinji st -it, .. i.nrt- 
hantl i’nri n >u.i • -niur(.. r^ i •• 
ann w..nn. hi-!ptarm..nnrr rs-vn- 
■lal. Mi-.- r nr.ii Ei.-vnrtli. i lut.i-r 

• on -l'9 u>.r:. 

S.w.7.—MCBISAL SEC. RCCEPT. 
. l-ni I nun-] h'.ifl;- am! litis; Oi'. - 

inrs n.jcrlt.-. vlin fli-\l li.ni- -. 
and t v-t'Cs Si 
sal.in Ci..UK him dll'i-r.ri i. - 
vre»». F<t>-J LL: Or SUV ill' L"I- 
SSJ 7JJ.6. 

STOP COMML'TirC. I J-lStU.-. -.tin. 
fe-r P A ,21+> io v.u-1 is 
Slurry. V-t-- ' vi.ldi-nr :.n M«.i. 

• ' Siineru romp.»r.v Jpnr-r.-s ’it.';| 
h.<i- A l-.'-l ■■<!. U\r: l«h-nC 
Mtclu>-'l l.air in m-i-v* 
P..tmc:i tVirn-.r-ri ,rrr'-. !. .n-. i. 

FRENCH-KI7CHCM and 
• • r omn-iti -.- 11. c i ;.rt r. i .■ -y 

• -iauiii«' anJ i';. • -m-d ins 
ii-r«--.iinn :iinlr.u» 1% 

diuurs. y-r-iiv -',0 n -r lr»nr. 

srr.rVrnrr"-.' ren r.rcurr-c'S 
.in' ri-".»■=■■ • p-'int-’p-pt :• c— 
I<t-r..i7 p»-t>iP";i '■' 'i-\ f-pei 
Aovnv;. uivX-i. 

EARLS COURT 
Cun*ar\aiiun air*. BMUtifuilv 
n.odcmiicd windla. maiMM-lie on 
■j. Huor, In qutcl tilted «ll 
de wr. Urge lulls fltK-d ilud o. 
Vi rinhion lined kitchen ■ Moil at 

>. 
lUltnos. W«i W. 
oinaolnas. 83B 3J 
(day) 373 7191 I 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

rooms, tt._rf.cept” j>lcasani_ gar- 
di-n. JC.*9.tH:>Ci 
■ 07&16. 4MB. 

Tel, 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

THAMES' DI7TON. E7S.00D.—Ed- 
v ardlan uoubfe gLued. c.h.. 5 

C rutep . south laclngr 
dcL-thcd mmlly horse with view# 
D-i-r vitlapi* pc-od. nrero and noir 
iinursr. Luxury kitchen. .5fi 
wtued Harden. qaraqe. .easy 
rertih station i London 20 mln.i. 
AZ.. M3. M4. ole. TL-I. 01-w.vB 
ISC*. 

LONDON FLATS 

NORTHUMBERLAND PLACE WL 
laimaculair. light, newly modi-r» 
nlied lsi and 2nd Huor malson- 
otin. Orlfllnal Features. ^ S 
bedroom,. 1 recrpl.. BJ> CM. 
Pla-rninq permission for 
floor, t-** year loase. Lw.3.5CXX 
01-727 1013. 

V/2. Comforlable around poor Rat. 
2 rooms, kllclu-n and balnroom. 
Gas C.H. 117 year leas*. 

-ElO.nOO.—4lo2. 

SLOANZ AVE,, MANSIONS, SW». 
Lvilahtiul p.-'b rith floor siumo 
ilai n suu-iht after Wad . rutca 
klicben. coloured bath. lilt, poi-- 
ler Mr. HE " " 
SlUJl 
Pcry. 

ben. colourswl bath. mi. por- 
MC. HE years, low ouloolna*- 
it -M-II. C2rt.OOO. G J SCO lone- 
S. 7 50 8762. 

• EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE 

DEPARTMENT OF 
LAND ECONOMY 

GRADUATE 
STUDENTSHIPS 1981/82 
Ttif Department welcomes 
rti»plicallons from urarfuaies 
with a oc-od honours de-jrcc. oi 
those araduailnu this year ■“ 
Economics. Economic 
G.-ograptiv. I-Jnd Economy. 
Law. PullUcs or outer relevant 
suhK-cts for: „ 
■ a - one or I wo Harold Samuel 
SiUltntships, teiuftik- (or 1. - 
or 5 t«r:. _ _ _ _ 
■ V ■ - -J if car S.S.R.C. 
■ linki-l 1 awards, one on ■ S>-r- 
i>c- Delivery and PopulaHon 
Decline' ■ Supervisor G.C. 
C:imij!-on» and Ihe other on 
- Sai<- ru Council Houses ' 
■ Supervl-uirs IT. Ktrwan, C 
Whitehead i. Self llnanced 
i< ml trams twlilni gradual* 
vuiiv ociinrtumUea may also b* 
cnnsitloiYd. 

rL'RTHER DLT.XILS FROM 
'.NCy .ippucn-nnvs TO: 

1-rofi-s.wr it. C. Cam-run. 
IV S.lvr-e St.. 1'ambndSd 

CB-3 -<t'P 
iTcl. 0225 55320-2- 

Recruitment 
Opportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 

FRESH START IN LAV. 

Eh.000 
n:n .\.-t«>r;ci-> 

:--.rr. -. ii :ri- handair.? or 
.r.i.i- U>- Li.int I- 'J-e 

i' ■•‘C ;-:«Mtar to reduce 
i :,r.!r,-i l-j.o jnd provlc-' 

•-e..-,-carl.il .u;iport. I' you 
t > JT :n.-r .n b.ii e-t 
■ r- -rilv Ji.v iieniT.--- “I 

FiiJl word till D*~- 
n “i wiih > --ir e-.cc..r.-t 
i . on 114 t-»-ll. 

Df-AKL I-! HSONtiTL 
".lONSL’LrAN rt>1 

LIFE E EG INS AT FORT\' 
.. >-i IO;I s. r -s jr.d 

. : i.ir D:nsJ--r ill lliKU-'O 
*: c 1. hu^- nl-<- 3C>:i - 

■ ■■ r- it—« nr-: . rmr.TT ana 
a-.- I .-u-eti-i-j* .'I-.C 
*..-i. is l".K. ana jar:J-:. 
a f.-.-i t? I.-LKI .. a -. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

.;r -r-r. 4 
Ul-rcd 7r.r*. 

IF :)■. to so: slj y stiartF. tn-i ar3 
q p.-s,nMHvu. ‘ 

wtn -i— JI*1—Jlon i nlione ire t 
r. . --- onrM'ir w J '-»-.r:jr 
l-% U—Id -alary anC i>x- 
v i-.iiT: rroinolienal orouoect^. 
PFi-.-t. t: h>.-: Kai. on '■ 7."*^. 
R.im-:- Pi-r.-onnc! cR-c. Cor.s.-. 

FtP ST CLASS SECRETARY. 
MYl - . for two -ariner ora- 

fe-«-cn.-| olfice -n OiY"!i: flir- 
rtnn i. mrin-i Cross W-l. Respan- 
sih:» .ari-'d work. ft36 51o6. 

NON-SECRETARI.VL 

GROUP PUBLICITY 
PICCADILLY 

iv-nsi Clerical a»M . ays. io 
help i-dltar and a»l. m-housa 
;,n)ltMlliint To L.V50D. 

SrtLL.1 FISHF.R BUREAU 
iRecruitment Consultants' 

HO Strand. London. U.C.2. 
U1-IU6 0->4d 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT for tmertta- 
tliHUl CD. W b. Duties Will 
Include handling or ronlrac:* 
nnd liaising with the accounts 
dept. Suit methodical figure, 
ortmtaioil r'-rson who i-r.iov* 
helm part or a leant.- Salary 
C-VbOO. plus Ix-nelds. Viron lea 
I,-isa. S57 b525. Ceniacom Staff 
Any. 

PROPERTY UNDER £35,000 

VICTORIAN .... 
roncenjcntly situated, in   
order, 3 mins, station. l_ hour 
Vinaria. L-uins honrly. • bed- 

Lewes 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

COBHAM HALL 
COBHAM, KENT DA 12 3BL 

WESTWOOD EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
LTD. 

ia?:teat.“in» *.•« atvitci fro:u Graduate* ar wi5o *.V7criir.cr ;ar 
pad x* 

HEAD 
*t Ctli re-rsnuefl irttnattopa! and >riercercm.na::jKa-' a-w-:::s 
Scroti! for an-, tcurid-r. ! <*,_■ 4t rr»i-nt in^re are asfrtvr 
-'JO bWAin «hd 4U «a, 3iri». T.io ponl will {ill iaax-.l o 
iepnw.acr 1- f-1. 
ItrVJrst- far deui'-. ;f the past attd apo^unon forms ahauid ac 
-eni to the 

Clerk to the Gqtern«'r« of the Schnn!» (o wlmm jpplicaaons 
iltouid be relumed by 26(li Mar.h, 1MI. 

ACCOUNTS CONTROUER 
AppUfU-.ioiu are buried f?r 
the >Jsi:.<m ui 
f.snr.'olirr In a sr-.il! tn:t 
bust-, sr.-.aiu- l-.s-.it.'! ?r-- 
1 a Hi npfrtf.tr-- m a hos- 
r-tLJ cr a haul rntirtiuiti n: 
►r. afxahtaa**- Duties --•.-*•1 ln- 
C.USJ- r-rs-iu.isiliKitv for the 
c:m?!pta uati--n: accountin') 
uncLun and ji lty ca Ji. 

Salary n«-OCRtdt)|e ll?l>-U- 
rmih'icrKUs i t-nauf- d 1 r*-<- 
si-ii* on duty. Written 
anpiisatroru enis-. ai’.-fn-i lull 
'.L-fit- .-.jsion jiid d-'j:id oi 
%:iarv reqmrvd. to the 

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATOR 
23-31 DEVONSHIRE 5T. 

LONDON. W1. 

FLAIR FOR BUSINESS? 
>n*.<::na!icn.'t Cnn and Com.T.oi- 

arDneis in.-,;e appl'cancns 
’> 5:s.tir"i 0! trtir.ee -rta"'.- 
47?f5 l*.1/F) anS s-iles cle'li ■'■sr 

Lorwen t»ancn L'ini cat-o 
re;2 5? o: neat HP7tln3r.ce. Br- 
T..ccn -.1-1'. y-.-ar» of aqe. :.s 
ejpcttvnro pccrtsofy- A:I «»ir- 
r- emdaetea b/ tna 

CSTpa-iy inn mst icnuife 
; as-:a2. Salit/ 
«-r=-rc3 npplisaiifns :s.- 
ftfr B. CFiitbr. InclutfuiQ copies 
or references and any other 
applicebl- Informallon. Reply 
Box 2SE0 F Ttw Times. 

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 

The University at Tulsa 

DIRECTOR OF 
LIBRARIES 

A-.nitcauons arc frrm 
canS.ual-.-s with ap, .Dpr-aii: 
•i- aiii'mc ant prr..'.-»»ijhi! 
«ujlaaJ,a'v. i-.r DL-iCior u! 
LioraPi'-s. Laea.iLirc- .pnuld be 
ati'r ! a ho.-i: wlU< J w:ao 
•UU-r.' of ronMI'.n- nt E»U?l .3 
B-j|id:ni on tnc ;:re-ient :oun±J- 
t:nn nr a maic-r u'.t.-nracuate 
and r--'--amh Hhr^r-. tour, •» 
i-ir-ic::-.-! .,nd !iuu cc-fni-i<-n- 
iliroif will) e.n< r.o-n:-- .snd r:»> 
PL.rii.Liijtj . Ai-ioetUni in 
i".» Si-;i:«n'bi r t '-it r.-» 
L nii-i-rM'.v of nits.' .w .-“ 
I'jual O.’pQf'iinito, Usjir-i. . • 

Pronr- i:nn- 
Nubilnalt'Ps and ne 

-Fould b - J icrijii'i! ic. Pr;. 
i-s.ar ilrnv-n- str.Xi.ni. 
•:>iajrran. Librarv bran-. 
C-'-iip i;:e.'. jr'th Lisr.-r-. . 
m> ■ souei Coltose A»'-rue. Y*-.r 
i.-p-s*Ts:ty oi rutia. ruisj. - 
laiionia T-t t '"-s T-*'rn-cn> 
i MR i j’-'il-oCKA). r.st. Sjoit. 

University of Liverpool 
i>tj»Anrxu.YT <■*> ULIIV IN 

■1r-p.:cauu:i> arc ted toe Lie 
e-'ii 

LECTURER 

DRAINAGE RESE.VRCH 
REVIEW 

Sports -i nrf Bew-.ir-li 
List 11 u!t- u-shes to at-^.'inl .» 
£ira:naae Rcsiarch Oflircr to 
*:art a-, s-jnn as possThi-.- a 
[u 3-jrjr study of i-alsliRO 
th(-wlcriar on aii'on.li turi 
cra'naar :a us oroadi-si aspscis 
1 .-I |n ri-conunmiLiltons for 
jay i urine.- nsi-.n-tn x-hten 
seem* nc-:cj-_in\ The pro I-cl -s 
a suts-roniract irum tl-v s-atural 
Lnvirarun-i-ntaf Ht-sC'f'.h Cntfrcil 
and is financed Icunttv by die 
Deparsnvni oi tho Lnsironr.irnt 
ar.d The Spans Council. 

T!u- Of fiver will be based a; 
Bin-lFcy bul m.i- need to do a 
consider ible jn-ouni of u-.is-i-l- 
llnd in the Lplied Kingdom and 
possibl) on the Gomtnen: tc» 
•isst-ss r-xstinn research and or 
practical is ore. iZandidaie* 
should hast- at least a good 
first decree In retes-dni »ubieif» 
■ r-Iatod research esprrli-nre 
boim an udvant.'oe' and be 
ore pared. r,« proves anpronrUiU-. 
IP undertake limned amounls or 
laboralorv imrsitg.itlons in 
co-o-MFra-jon with cmaim-i siarr. 
Salary acconf.no to qualiil a- 
Liotts on our Scale Ilf (£p.^UU- 
£6.r-Oti per annum-. 

for furUier information and 

Research Inst note. Rina 
West Yorkshire BDlb 1AU. 

LEADING residential lel’-nq de- 
partment requires trainee *s- 
slssani For busy Chelsea emit-.- 
nnvwq licence and fcnui 
ivrftr.q pn-rem-d. varied duties. 
Do; a Its io Miss Ann Moore. 
Gascoinne Pees. 54-.r>6, Lower 
Sloone Street. London Swi. 

CHARTERED SURVEYOR reuulred 
lo cam' out slruciural and bulld- 
Ina society «urvc\s valuations, 
lease runewaL-. and reni rvvlew* 
mainls- In London area. Donald- 
sons. -JO DJIMOFI Lane. London. 
E.e. 01-054 126J. ref. PAS or 

CHINESE TYPESETTER required to 
prepare plates for Chinese news- 
papers and priming. £4.1*26 n a. 

Sd^^SFWtiissrsiB: 

SALES ASSISTANT REQUIRED for 
e,-:clu*lve boutlqae In S.V.A. 4', 
day week. Trench an advamane. 
Please telephone between 10 uO 
and 4. SO p.m. 01-589 3121. 

TRAVEL CLERK required in. Kim- 
1's.h Town. Must be c-spertencefl 
Good salary- Tel 485 2778. 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.— 
Men's nigh fashion, tine quality 
menswoor buyer required. An* 
23-40 years. Minimum S years 
experience as assistant or mam 
buyer in only quality merchan- 
dise. Both nothing and acces- 
sories. salon- open. Please srnd 
fill C.V. with personal references 
and Ulan' esperted. Recent 
photo required lo: Walker and 
Chornon SA. '45 Foutxmrn 
poissonniere. 7500**. Parts. Tol. 
770 6b 27. 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND LIVING.— 
Lav patron seeks lOcumtNiji for 
very1 rural Parish Esst Midlands. 
Family man nn-ferred. aporaxl- 
tnaielv 50 lo S3. Flexible on 
Pr»V?r Rook. L-ndorstandlno of 
countryside essential. Box No 
il-M] F. Th? Times. 

FLUENT ITALIAN OR FRENCH 
speakers, aocsl 16-27 required as 
resident couriers on our camp- 
sites In Europe from April lo July 
only. Applicants should have a 
nan- for organisation, bn good 
with people and be prepared for 
Fiori physical work.—For further 
Ir-lomaiion and an application 
Torm. write to: Courier Dept. 
T.T. Canvas Holidays. Bull Plain. 
Hertford SG14 1DY. 

•». hie DrjAlli<i<-ai -Jer <.«-». 
»:-.UM bv OUJ .-i. J 

in :mt ar--j of rw invi 
ijt.in.tn »ti:-...-- c. . Ii:?r_._*< 
,-od i soup r* i ni.isr -m — 

■ i .Litioni. Ihe     IJ-IJ.II: 
Is DCdJ 110.1 iv ». 

l-u:ia1 saui-v wn-nn -'«e -me 
-I't r irr.’i <. . 

.- , .itq ruuia VJ 211 o.r 

Ai-al-Cail’jns. t-ncthvr w:u. 
n.an ci rm-i- ie:eree-.. -.-■••a-i 
ti. rt-cdl- •! tI--F i it. r *'ijn 
*tj::-- f-h" I-. for fii'-j :'t.-r 
Ini Lnueril-*. f- u f1 :7 
Ltvsrpocl. LII-- “KN. tram 
whom further pjniruiars IMV 
tv.- obiiitiv-J. Cuotv Hot.. 
RV 71_- T. 

Uni versin’ College, Cardin 

LECTURER 
(TEMPORARY l 

AppILath-nS .-r- Ini'led ler 
the above r.j>t in Ttw De:-art- 
mt-nl of tnorgarue ijhen.ivir.' 
front 1 Ouob'-r tr'3i io .vi 
Snpti-nioer 1--82. Salary 
r.ihoe : ‘.'i.'ii'Vill.jfi 
Dulles will tnvlud-.- a sub-ian- 
tlal .imnunl nf Irrturlng 
i includin'- vc-rvier eourees :u 
non-vpoclalSL i and super- 
vision of nr-i-yedr labora:o-v 
clOAsv,. Relevant tvaciilnn 
evpcTk-nc e I-, essvnUal. He- 
vsirch will br in association 
with an established group. 

Applications <2 copies' tn- 
nr-rliv-r \%lui Ihe names arid 
addr-isses of iwo referees 
shnuld be fgnvjpdi'd to the 
\ Ice-Prlnctpal i AUmLnlstni- 
lioni and Registrar. L’nt- 
VCrSIlT College. p.O. Bdl 7R. 
Cardin' CF 1 1\L. Ii-om v.-hom 
further particulars are avail- 
able. Closing date 30 .March 
1WB1. Ref. 2184. 

The University of Tasmania 
LECTURESHIP IN 

MATHEMATICS 
Anplivatlnn.*. are mvu-.-il tor a 
renurablr Lecture >ntp in UK 
Depanmcnt of Mainenuitlu. 
ApDll«ni' should have a Ph D. 
or oquUnlem rjcprn-xtcs in 
analysis. The succc-^slul applic- 
cam wilt be expected to qlve 
undennaduaie maUiv-n.aiics 
courses to supervise honours 
and nloh-r dcare-c theses and 
to participate In other acUvt- 
(lea of the Department. The 
appointee should preferably 
takc up dun by the beginning 
of second lerro. 1st June 1981. 

Commencing salary will br 
i/1lhln. the Lecture rs" scale 
which 1« currently sm.iw- 
I X 5B&8. O x SB57-S2b.lS3 
p.J • 

Application forms and further 
InlormaLlon may be Obtained 
from the Registrar. L'nlverstiy 
of Tasmania. BD-' 21«2C. 
*."• F.O.. Hobart. Tasmania. 
7f«Ji Australia, or from me 
Association vf Commonwerllh 
Unlvcn.ltles lAppts'. .>6 Gor- 
don Square. Loudon tvCIH 
OPF. 

UNI\rERSITY OF 
LIVERPOOL 

DEPARTMENT Or GERMAN 

Ai•plications are Invited for 

the post nf 

LECTURER 
In ihe Departr.ienl nf German 
Candidates »nould be quaiir'ed 
In some area of posl-lre"' Ger- 
man studies, e.g . lileniTurc 
and thought, history and insli- 
lulions. ihr modern language 
and us pedaqonlcs. 

Initial salary within Lhe 
range G5.3i*S.^*i 24 j p»r 
annum on a scale rising to 
£.11.575 per annum 

Applications, laadhrr with 
tnc names ■•! L-iroc p.-frrees. 
sliould be received no: Liter 
than J'Sih ^lareh. I9K1. by 
ill-' Itrolsirnr. Thi Lnlierslt1.. 
1*.n. Box 117. Liverpool ln° 

Irom whom further par- 
ticulars ntdv be obtained. 
Quote Ref.: RV 712 T. 

TTiere’s onlyoneplace an 

If jxmre selling a house The Times is rigjit up your 
street Or private road. 

Simply because \ve sell more property than any other 
national daily newspaper. 

Hardly snrprisi ng. 
Times readers can. after all, afford to live in the style 

lo which they’re accustomed. 
In fact youU find that 152.000 of our readers have 

bought a house in the last two years. And nearly 207o 
ow n their property mortgage-free.* 

So when it comes lo selling your own home, set it 
in ihe perfect surroundings. 

In The Times. 
The "Property Columns" a re published daily with 

a special support feature every Wednesday. 
To place '■our advertisement or for further inform- 

ation contact'fhe ‘limes Property Team onQi-S37 3311. 

2«jS£2* 

*S*M»:.VIL5.I«‘S., THE TIMES 

>9»ee»e9e9acs99e&iesc0oea&«0aft£&fifteo£e£9930» 



The danger of 
insecure 
lorry loads 

Mr Douglas Stolen, who is a 
higher scientific officer at the 
Metropolitan Police laboratories, 
made the startling claim at an 
inquest last week that between 
60 arid 70 per cent of the loads 
carried by lorries on the roads of 
Britain are dangerously insecure. 

He was giving evidence in the 
case of a lorry driver who, the 
inquest was told, was crushed to 
deatb by a 20-ton load of steel 
tubing being carried on his 
vehicle. The driver braked sud- 
denly to avoid a car, the tubing 
came loose from the ropes secur- 
ing it and smashed into the cab. 

Mr Stoten has since empha- 
sized that he was giving a per- 
sonal rather than a “ police ” 
view and that the 60 to 70 per 
cent figtire was based Dn an 
impression and not a scientific 
survey. But he is an expert in 
the field and has made a study 
of many different types of loads. 

Moreover, Northampton police, 
in whose area the incident hap- 
pened, have been looking at the 
loads leaving the steelworks at 
Corby and consider that a “ large 
majority ” are dangerous. Two 
days after the inquest a steel bar 
weighing more than a too fell 
off a lorry in Dudley town 
centre, in the West Midlands. 

i\o one was unaerneaut u, UUL 

eight strong men were needed to 
drag it our -of harm’s' way. 

The Construction and Use 
. Regulations' say that a load 

carried by a vehicle must be 
secured so that it does not pre- 
sent a potential danger to people 
or property. Failure to do so is 
an offence, for which lorry 
operators can be prosecuted. _ 

Enforcement of the law is a 
matter for the police, helped in 
some cases by- the roadside 
checks on lorries conducted by 
the Department of Transport. 
One point made by Northampton- 
shire police is that it is difficult 
for an officer without technical 
knowledge to judge merely by 
looking at it whether a load is 
potentially dangerous. 

Road test: Mazda 323 
When the argument may come 

down to mathematical calcula- 
tions about, say, the tension of 
ropes, a police officer can be 
forgiven for hesitating. Figures 
from another police force suggest 
that five times as many prosecu- 
tions are brought after loads 
have been sbed than in cases 
where they are considered likely 
to do so. 

The law Is backed up by a 
code of practice on the safety of 
loads fn vehicles, drawn up by 
the Government in conjunction 
with the road transport industry 
and giving detailed guidance on 
the way loads should be secured. 
A leaflet summarizing the code 
is available to drivers to carry in 
their cabs. 

The code was first issued in 
1972 and a Department of Trans- 
port working party (of which, 
incidentally, Mr Stoten is a mem- 
ber ) is preparing an updated 

Ha .... 

yv- :- 
A- *r-: 

rxi'-y'■^*■ 

r.’lvWje,:- 
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A Japanese Escort ?—the new Mazda 323 hatchback 
Mr Stoten feels that the mention of insecure loads. But version. 

code should be written in simpler 
language. 

The department reckons^ tli3t 
the 60 to 70 per cent estimate 
made by Mr Stoten of insecure 
loads is “ high ”, bur says that 
there are no accident statistics to 
prove the matter one way or the 
other. - It does coocede that there 
is a lack of awareness in the 
industry of the code, particularly 
among smaller lorry firms. 

According to the Road Haulage 
Association, Mr Stoten-s figure 
is a “ gross exaggeration ”. The 
association adds: “ There is no 
excuse for careless loading, but 
the cases where it leads to fatali- 
ties are very few indeed 

Perhaps surprisingly, the re- 
cent Armitage report on lorries, 
people and the environment, 
while treating the safety of lor- 
ries in some detail, makes no 

it does quote some interesnng 
facts. 
Lorries are involved in a small 

proportion of all road accidents. 
Only 7 per cent of all casualties 
in 1978 occurred in accidents 
involving lorries. However, lorry 

■ accidents tend to be more 
serious: ‘16 per. cent of road 
deaths in 1978 were in accidents 
involving lorries. 

■Another consideration is .that 
only 92 of 1,066 people killed in 
accidents involving lorries in 
1978 were occupants of lorries. 
Nearly half (532) were car occu- 
pants, 205 were pedestrians, 159 
motor cyclists and 60 cyclists. 
That is why lorry hazards, in- 
cluding insecure loads, are of 
concern to all of us. 

The word has got round that 
the Mazda 323 hatchback, which 
goes on sale in Britain next week. 

Grounds for thinking thnr include 
Ford’s 25 per cent stake in Toyo 
Kogvo, the company that makes 
Mazdas, and the close similarity 
of the cars in size and concept. 
Toyo Kogyo has vehemently 
denied any Ford influence in the 
323 ; even so, the two models are. 
bound to be bracketed together. 

Like the Escort, ihe- 323 is a 
three and five-door hatchback 
and it offers a like choice of en- 
gines : 1100, 2300 and 1500. The 
engines are mourned transversely 
and drive the front wheels, which 
is still far from common OII 

Japanese cars, as are the Mazda's 
rack and pinion steering, and in- 
dependent rear suspension. If 
the Escort was an advanced car - 
for Ford, so the 323 is advanced 
for Japan. 

The bodyshells of the two. 
models differ mainly in the 
“ bustle ”, or squared back- end, 
of the Ford, created, it is said, 
for aerodynamic reasons. Bur 
the 323, with the sloping bonnet 
and front air dam, also claims a - 
low drag factor, lower than Euro- 
pean rivals like the VW Golf or 
Opel Kadett. which, of course,, 
helps to reduce fuel consump- 
tion. 

1 have- been driving the five- 
door version of the car-with the 
1300 cc engine. The power units 
are basically of the same design 
as_ those in the previous small 
Mazda, with aluminium cylinder' 
head and overhead camshaft, but 
smaller and lighter. Mated with 
a bodyshell that also achieves 
lightness through the use of high 
tensile steel and plastics, the 
1300 gives brisk acceleration (0 
to 60 mph in 12 seconds) com- 
bined with good top gear, flexi- 
bility. 

The engine is .smooth and 
reasonably quiet and legal motor- 

tne ciaimeu top speea ut so myn. 
Thanks, again, to. the smooth 
shape, there is little wind noise. 
Fuel consumption is excellent: 
I got 33 mpg in town and 40 mpg 
on the open road. . 

The crisp and responsive rack 
and pinion steering immediately 
marks the 323 off from many of 
Its compatriots.; indeed, the 
whole car has a taut feel, with 
little body roll on corners, that 
makes it enjoyable to drive. 
Hoadas have -traditionally been 
the best Japanese cars for hand- 
ling but this new Mazda runs 
rhem close. The gearbox is a 
delighL 

My main criticism of the 323 
. is the one I bad of tbe new 

1 Escort, its ride. Though all- 
independent suspension is sup- 
posed to improve ride quality, 
□either Ford nor Mazda seems to 
have learnt the trick. The 323 is 
not as bad as the early examples 
of the Escort (Ford has since 
modified the spring rates) but 

- over anything but the blandest 
surfaces it bumps and rattles 
with considerable tyre noise. 

New releases 
The front seats adjust for tilt, 

as well as the usual rake and 
reach, so most drivers should be 
able to settle comfortably; blit I 
could have done with more lum- 
bar support. Though - the car 
claims to be roomier inside than 
some European competitors, 
there is only just enough head 
and legroom in the back for a 
tall person. The boot is useful 
and the rear seats fold down 
•separately. 

The heating and ventilation 
system is powerfully effective 
and allows for that ideal com- 
bination of warm feet and cool 
head. The large glass area 

parking manoeuvres. Most o - 
minor controls are on stee 
column stalks : in the case o.-i 
headlamp switch this may nc,^ 
wise, for it can be flicked ow- 
mistake, leaving the light.- 
waste away unnoticed. 

Since Japanese cars are^ 
puted to be so reliable, 1 ? 
report that my 323 was a slur 
starter and its war-- 

working. But point by poi; 
yields firtle to its putative pa.: 
the Escort, and it is several 
dred pounds cheaper. The 
door 1300 costs £3.799, ag. 
£4,557 for the Escort 1.3 GL, 
is, if anything, better equip 

At the Geneva Motor S 
this week Volkswagen has i 
duced a new version of 'i 
Scirocco sports coupe. Tbc^ 
is 6jin longer than the cui*. 
model, giving more passe 
and luggage space, and the 
a new, more rounded, bodysl 
Thanks to its low drag, tbe 
though larger, is said to be 
faster and more cconon 
Engines, as now, are heade 
a fuel-injected 1.6 litre., 
mark two Scirocco should b.” 
sale in Britain in the aunin / 

Fiat is about to launch in 
what it claims to be the wo 
smallest diesel car, based or 
127. Tbe car is built at the 
factory at Belo Horizonte 
Brazil, and uses a l,300cc eo 
derived from the l,050cc p 
unit. Like most diesels, its 
gish performance (0 to 60 
in 23seconds) is compensate! 
by outstanding fuel conspmj 
144 mpg in town driving!, 
does not consider the Br 
diesel market big enough 
justify selling the car here. 

Peter Waym 

-J-'-Tr! 

Car Buyer’s Guide 

1. E-fjrpe V12 Jaguar, 1972. 2 + 2. black, M.0.T, Tax.' 
Mechanics and body very sound. £5,930 

TEL* 0703 29461 (DAYTIME) 
2. Ferrari 308, 1976, GM, 2 + 2. gold, excellent condition. 

£8.250. 

TEL: 0202 747373 (EVENINGS) 
3. MGB V8, 1975, fated, M.O.T., body and mechanics sound. 

Upholstery very aood. £3.500. 
TcLi 0703 32725 (DAYTIME) 

4. Lotus Super Seven. Reg. No. HLK 1C. 1965. Twin cam. 
recent complete professional overhaul including new body 
panels, etc. £2.950. 

TEL: 0202 740664 (EVENINGS) 

Telephone Chris Stretley 
on 01-681 3881 

for details of new and 
used stock. 

Goodliffe 
Garages lid 

! 375-379 BRIGHTON ROAD 
SOUTH CROYDON SURREY 

CORVETTE 1981 
S.7VI 350L II luio 

THIS mini condition motor car 
oilers the ultimate In lu-.ungus 
drl.’ln^. Silver with red leather 
unhijtalcry. power Mooring, 
cental locklno system. clot trie 
windows and feat, power brake., 
limited slip dtrr. white-.all 
fvr-». cruise control. ?lr conrtl- 
ilnntnq. ca**nii- -Mcreo AM. KM 
ratio. cl.-ctrlc aerial. many 
r-.tr.a, £12.500 No dealers, 
please 

021-382 SGS6 I day) 

021-308 7652 level. I 

ClwneyMqfors Ltd 

E/cn it'-.'uoh -vn 

tuay not ' ha- e 
supplied ycur 
BMW WG WANT 

TO LOOK AFTER 
IT FROM DAY 

ONE. 

CHEYNE 
Central London s larne-.l mopt 
modern and cost attecirve BMW 

end Paris dopailmeni. 

01.788 43W. 

MERCEDES 450 5LC 
Metallic red/slate velour 

Immaculate car in pristine 
cendilion recorded mileage 

.V 000 eslras rncludo mag 

alloy wheel*. a>r conditioning, 

electric root and windows. 
First regiveted July 1979. 

Price C15.CS0 

Please call 242 6110 (day) 

South Godslone 2147 (eves.) 

LEGAL NOTICES SITUATIONS WANTED 

Nonce or MEETING- OF CREDITORS 
PursUJlU to Section 293 COM- 
PANIES ACT. 19-48. Name of Com- 
oanv PLANT Utt£ DEVELOPMEN TS 
Limited. 
. Nralce Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 2'iS of the Com pa ole* 
Acl. 1*'4T.. Ihal a meeting oi the 
Creditors of the aeove-named Com- 
pany will be held at X Puddle Dock. 
London. EC4 on Monday. Lhe 9tfi 
dav of March.- 1981. at 10.30 
o'chick in the lorcnoon. for the 
purpose of having a Tull statement 
or the position of iho Conu-any's 
affairs. lopether with a List of 
Creditors of the Company and Ihe 
estimated amount of I heir claims, 
laid bcrorc them, and lor Ihe 
nurpose. if thoughi m. of nominat- 
ing 3 LIQUIDATOR and of Appolot- 
l no a COM MITTEE OF INSPEC- 
TION. 

Notice U> aNo given (list, for Ihe 
purpose of vounq. Secured Creditors 
must ■ unless they surrender their 
security*. lodge at Ihe Registered 
Office of the Comnany at 59 St 
Mary's Church Slreot. Loudon. 

SEJ6 before the Meeting a Stato- 
mer.t diving oartlculai-s of their 
security, the dale when It was 
given, and the value M which II is 
asr-’ssed. 

Oiled this loth day of February. 1951 
Dv Order of the Board of Dh-retorv 

„ J. O. ROWE 
rDirector and Secretary> 

VOUNC ACTUARY, 24. male 
single, seeks demandina emolov 
mcni. preferably involving travel, 
outside conventional actuarial 
Helds. vrUJInq lo learn now skills, 
anvihlno legal considered. • Box 
No. 2894 F. The Times. 

POST In Divinity.'History CUasIcs 
teaching u> college, tutorial 
establishment reqalrc-d by experi- 
enced academic. Fully part-Ume. 
Tel: 0224 861501. 

VICTIM OF RECESSION.—Hard- 
working lajchcr ->■ commercial 
experience. Seek any post. nrrl. 
E. Anglia, fir. Sykes. Sen t em- 
ber! ng*. Brinkley. Newmarket. 
CBS OSF. 

ACCaUKTANT-BOOK-KEEFER. — 
Freelance. Mill write uo company 
books weekly, especially wages. 
4i5a 0013. 

FLAT SHARING 

BMW 525.—November 7R. 55.000 
mile* Bloc Tull M-rrtce hlMnry. 
Good condition, -.lanual. Sliding 
mof Stereo casidlc ?4 200 ono. 
01-71M 5114 alter Friday. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

f/M.vi/.v/o.v: 
1976 (Series) 

BEMTLEY T 
B'ewsler Green/Gicen Hide 

One Owner. Chairman 

Public Company 

Cna-jlfeur Dri»en 

Fuil History 

27:009 mites only 

El 6.950 
PORTSMOUTH ROAD, 

THfc'.'ES DITTON 

G1-59S b.:22 

} 1 
I PORSCHE 924 I 
1 DE LUXE ^ 
| Tn .1 n-ijisinrr.il M.IILII 78 1 

ll.UC.-il mllr*. ,4n cunrli. 
I Mtinru Rrd ii Iria blru.1. <i|i- | 
1 hvbiert naill-i ci i 
■ Li.'j- owner tacrlii-nl rnn- ■ 
I -1*1 Ion '.I. .im I 

I Telephone 0T-G23 aCOa cx- , 
I icnslon 218 or C273 390G7G. 

oeosca-ascoaoowocaeo* 

§ IS’OUE ROLLS-ROYCE 1 
PHANTOM 511 ('1935') g 

0 o 
® Si*.. Lighl I Ulinng Lirno- ® 
1 'line, bodywork by Free- o 
“ s:cne o Wehb. § 

a Telephone: i 
Oifice 051 62* 6042 | 

© residence G61 796 9074 o 
e o 
oa'5eoQa5oos®o9aoooe3 

RE Mrs MARY BARNETT 
WALKER-MUNRO deceased.. 

PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEE 
ACT 1925 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal 
ana person having a claim aqxlnsl 
or an Itilcresi in ihe ESTATE oi 
Mn, MARY BARNETT WALKER- 
MUNRO. tale or P.O. Box 11, 
Kllirl. Kenja. wno dlod on in** 
third day of March, 1980, and 
LETTERS OI AD MBVI STRATI ON lo 
whoso Eslate iwlfh Will annoyedi 
Were aratiled at the Principal Pro- 
bate Registry on the lirih dev or 
February. 1981. lo the Alliance 
Assurance Company Limited as 
Atlorni-y for (he Eieculors named 
in Ihe said will Is hereby required 

riling of his 10 send particulars In writing of his 
Claim or Inlcrcst 10 thr undersigned, 
the Suite Mors for the said Admini- 
strator on or before Ihe elevenlh 
day Of Ma>\ 1981. alter which date 
ihe said Administrator will proceed ihe said Administrator will proceed 
10 distribute Ihe assets In Enqlaod 
and Wales or Ihe said Deceased 
amongst ihe persons rnUllcd therein 

  nly lo — -   having regard only lo ihe claims 
and jnlercsls of which II shall then 
have had notice. 

Doled Uils third day of March. 
1**B1 

MAY. MAY * MERRIMANS. 
12. South Square. Grays Ion. 
London <VC1R 5HH 

Solicitors lor the said 
A dm IQlstral or. 

KEBLE HIGH WOOD 
lOUVuNT GAHULNI UMI1ED 

'I no i4>nt|«*iucs Acl. if-tH. Wv. 
GEUKGL ALHt-K T AUOtH. LerUHCU 
Accouuum oi wfesors. atoy Hay- 
ward A Mariner,. 4-* Baker Slrccl. 
London v*iw lOJ. and RuGtH 
\%ILLL\M CL* HA. Chartered 
Accounlani. oi hu-asi'S. W. rl. Lark 
cully «, LO.. h>l-u7 l.resnani Sn*i. 
Luiiaon LLJY 705. give notice mat 
we are APpOINItU JOINi LigtuO- 
MIOKS In Ihe above mailer on ihe 
2110) Februaiy. l"dl Ail Uebla 
-Jiould be sent lo l- A. Auger and 
an claims lo h. W. Cork at Uic 
,oo*c adortsjes. 

L> 4 ALLLN 
It. K, CORA 
Joint Liquidalora. 

flc * C A. AUDIO SYSTEMS Untlu-d 
a id nib LUMP,iNlc.s ALl. lvaa. 

motive la g.tfvn. uui*u<ui 
lo SI-COOP li.ii ui Uu- ConiiMniL, 
Acl. i’.'-m. Ml a HLE.CINU ol the 
LRUDITOICS of tho abuve named 
Coiiiuany will be held ai New (Jav- 
cndlan House. 1^ Mailravcra Street. 
Lonaon WL2H OLJ on tricLjy Uic 
•JCnli day oi March I■»*l ai 2.oU 
0 clock in the aficmoon. tor me 
i,uri.o-.es mcnl-oncd In SecUuns 2s4 
.inu J-n oi me *.>id Acl. 

Deled this 27th Jay or February. 
1 ••HI. 

ALAN SPEIR5. 
Uirrcior 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

BENTLEY 1948 

MARK 6 
Cail«-ciur N tar—»ui:anli- inv. >l- 
menl lire sound .ind i.'ii.ibli 
Dark blue. I'.ccnil) rc-rhromed 
Current v|OT 

Gifcrs near [,i 000 

Tel. Brighton (0273) 601240 

PORSCHE 911 SC 
1930 Tarja e.OW miles, qicen 
with Crown interior lalcsl 
National P.intwjnic ccmpulcrised 
sleieo elecinc y.-moons. one 
Mdy owner .'s ner- 

£14.750 
TcL: Mid hurst 3695 

•CM89MMUnee«989 

2 TRIUMPH 9ISU AUlo 19TO O 

n liurgund* ird -viih bisiiili ? 
Z mlerinr. H OOQ nilli-i nn nc-v " 
• rn.jlne. Full service hi L..ii O 
• Hard soil lop, -pun, O 
• wheels tinted clecirir win- n 
a dote- sirren r.idln rcnsnup Z 
Z cli-cirlc acnal linriacul.'<l>- S 
2 condition inrrunhoul Mnlv w 
• ZA. V.nj. O 
© Tel: 01-904 34C2 or » 
a 0002 30300 m 
^ HP avail. deposit. ® 

••GGGSoeoseeeeece 

RAT MIRAR0F.1 SPORT 
T i eg w*lh stereo, sun rool. 

electric windows Superb con- 
dition 

RADBOURNE SERVICES 
C3.350 o.n o. 

Phono £21 0170 
ANYTIME 

CITROEN-MASERATI 3M. Inuiuiu- 
taie condition. Every cone ci ruble 
?xlra. .1 collector, car lor ihe 
loiuioljncur. raniaty aunreciaimn 
In value. £8.000. nbl, 7T^ 
2H8 

MAZDA RXT. United edlllon * V * 
mg lT.uoOmls. raolo c-usc'ir. 
a speahera. air crnidH'apinn. im- 
maculaie. Uulcf: sile; £4.‘J‘‘£i ono. 
—Tel. U1-1133 l,-'toS. 

IN PAkl.HMi.Nf 

Sb'hhlUN l'.-Su-Kl 

t’NITED KLI UHMKO CIILKLH 

■ ML, 

■ ADDITIONAL PROVISION i 

NOTICE IS HLREBV GIVEN lha> 
the I.-ruled ffciorm-rti Churili Inl-nd 

lo ar-iili- la HJrliamrnl In llic iu*-»- 
crti Siv-inn bv MoHMnn lor an Adda. 
lu'in.il Himvisiun inr leave to miri-- 
dUkv ano.niliii'riis i In.-rclnaller rr- 
leiTna In a> ■ thr 1ddltlon.il Pry 
ii'init " • Into the BUI now [K-ntllno 
in the Hou..*.- ol Lc-ni% under Ihe 
above name ur jhun line. 

I1)i- following l> a concise sum- 
mary of Ihe purpo»rs of Ihe Addl- 
llonal Provision — 

To provlui- Ihal thr mil shall «*:- 
ii-r-d to Scotland and lhai Her 
M-ro-.lv ma> hi Older in Council 
r-icml all or anv ol the [irovi- 
tK-n. of m«- Bill io the l,ie oi 
man 

.1 enpv ol (he v.iid Bill and ol 
ihe Additional Provision may he 
ln'-|icrii,,f jn.i i-umn Iheivoi ob- 
tained at the crlie ol TCrp lor each 
c»*r- Ol ihe Bill iro lui* lor each 
-.opj or th.- ariiiuiun.il Provision al 
Hh 1 ax 19inch Placr. London WC1H 
'iRT and 31 Hu- ofluev of Ihe under- 
sign- .1 snllciinrs and Parliamentary 
Ajems, 

tiblecllon lo ihe Additional Pro- 
vis *?n mil bi- ni.iOi; bv -l^puS'linq 
a ]Viii!r>Ti n. The* lalosi 
tidiv for dc no "-illri^ .1 PcMlinn 
-Tjjin^.1 ihp .\cldIMonai PrO%Kirin !n 
i*i- -louse 'ol Lar.L Iv Ihe date on 

'■L'C.'i 11 1- to be cnnsldrrej 
w J t..-*inini|le- nt ihal Hour 
whii. h ha- no: yet t--en liked but 
which w-ll he alrer Parliament re- 
lum-. irrm us ta-ler ri-cos. 1 h.- 
I.nr -I i;oiv lur di MO itlng a PL-tttlen 
a- ilnvl Cm llill containing III-* Addi- 
iion.:. Pruii.lon In ihe Hiuse ol 
-Jer.t.r nni. will he n,e tcnlh daj 
alrer thal nn whirh (h- Bill receive* 
|is llr-vt reading in ihal House. Il 
[*■1 dale Is a SunH-- , Chris!mas 
D-y. or a flank Hniuar. or a day 
on which ihe Hoiin- ,lec.. not sit. 
■ne final dele inr deroMilnn may 
■e- piytponeri. lurli-r imoiTnarton 
ni.T lii oblam.-g from the under- 
mmilnned Parl'onieni.irv Agcnls. 

I_ Bj»l‘-d lhis 01 h day of Match 

HElillT WOOLt.»r.rrrr .* CHOIVN 
1 I ’ Cannon 5iri-oi. 
London C<;JN 3 \U 

Solicitors 

. ™ 'fAHTIN & CO.. 1 Dean Fjrrar Sir--el. 
.tnr. 

London sink CDY 
ParllamcrUry Agents 

FEMALE GRADUATE. V. Kenalng- 
lon.—Own sing la room, sharw 
comfortable flat. C.H.. Ulta. «orten. gardens. CU15 p.c.m 

O-J 7655 fevas.,. 
CHELSEA 3rd girl. 26 + O T. 

£140 P.m. 750 2U58 aller 5.3IJ. 
ISLINGTON.—Large single bedsit 

In family house. Cl30 p.c.m. 6tJ? 

FLATMATES 515 Brampton Rd. 
Set cell vo sharing. Sh-J 3491. 

SHARL-A-FLAT <osl. 195Si I0r uro- 
fesalcioats. ITS Plccadlllv. 495 
1266 

FLATSHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 754 
0518. Professional oeoplc sharing. 

RICHMOND.—>M. Own room In 
mixed llel. £25 p.w. esc.—788 
1072 day. 

SW4. Third person to share luxury 
maisonette. own room. Non- 
smoker. £28 p.w.—Tel.: 632 
2450. 

NORTH HARROW. Nr. Tube. Prar. 
Own room C.H. £loO n.c.m. 
Inc  127 (JRO-* Jflcr u p.m. or 
w/e. 

W1. Luxury Mai. own room. £50 
n w. ind.—486 2123 eves. 

W.14—-Prof. old. share room m 
luxury nat. £6D p.c.m. r\cl.— 
603 3055 afler 6 .Vj. 

S-W.12, BALHAN. 2nd person 18- 
■VI lo share C.H. Hal. own room. 
E10O D.m. Ind—Tel. 675 13HD. 

N. EALING. Own room. Foituic 
23+. Goaifortablc C.h. house with 

2 others- £90 p.c.m. excl. 993 
IlHV) 

NW8. M/F. oivn room in attracilva 
flat. £100 p.c.m. 328 OllA eyes. 

WANDSWORTH. Nr station. 3rd C croon, own room, comfor Labia 
guse. £90 p.c.m. exc. 01-545 

W.l^TUrrcl room + shared use of 
ilat. Mon.-Frt. lor non-smoker. 

50 + . £23 p.w.. 935 t>40«. 
W14. Large room In delightful flat 

for responsible qlrt. ClOO p.c.m. 
01-603 5912 alter 6.30 p.m. 

HOLLAND PARK. Luxury flaL own 
room. £42 p.w 727 394.*. 

OLYMPIA, W1A. Share house, grtn. 
and cal. one other. Own room 
and telephone. £53 p.w. Inc. 603. 
8308. 

PROFESSIONAL CENT. Own 
swdDiut room In fine Pari Ian-cel 
Hill flat, to share with 1 other. 
£130 p.c.m. eve. 267 4564 
rvoninos. 

HtCHCATE. Own room for sociable 
prol/grad aSish. lo share spacious 
Hat with 1 other. £116 p.c.m. 
17279 26801. ext ol3 I Mr 
Si mpson i. 

FLAT REOUiRED by 19 year old 
American girl, arriving London 
end March. Would llfce lo share 
pleasant flai. centrollv loraiod 
with other girl. Phone H'lvv 
Jenner or Sandra Miller 

01-240 078* office hours. £50 
P.w. mar. 

5LOANE SO- Luxury, rror person. 
27+ : ISO p w.—730 4471. 

SWl. Girl, own room . £120 o.C.m. 
Inc.—ni.gCB 0761. 

BELGRAVIA. Magniltconr lame 
house, own room; £36 p w.—750 
Su84. 

PUTNEY. FetnaJe. own room: £7' 
pm.—Ring 789 5612 icvn.i 

RENTALS 

HOLLAND PK.—Elegsni sc 11.11 
lor 1 person. £S3n.w. 727 52u3 

RENTALS 

CHESXERTONS 
QfJEENSGATE C.DNS- SW7 

Superb unittmlshed nat. 2 
double beds.. bath.. goad 
Vti.. dining room.. lame 
rocep. Llae of odos. Nowly 
dec. thru*out. £17Cr p.w. 

CDGE STREET. 1VR 
Pretty lunilahcd house. 2 

double beds., dressing room 
or single bed., bath.. 2 
reccps.. kll.. Clkrm. Gas 
G.H. Patio. Cleaner avail. 
£250 p.w. 

WOODFORD SQUARE. W14 
Elegant mod. town house. 

Tarnished or uofurnlshed. 2 
double. 5 single beds.. 2 
baths . recep.. study.. kit. 
Patio. Grge. Utility rm. £250 
p.w. 

01-937 7244 

BELSIZE PARK AREA, 

N.W.3. 
Super furnished \rrv spacious 
3 bedroom Dal. srd floor, 
modern block, lift, garage, 
central healing and hoi wa er 
Inclusive. Suit cxccullve-'diplo- 
mat. £140 p.w.—Tel: 01-370 
3139 i between 10 am-5 pm*. 

CADOGAN GARDENS 
CHELSEA 

Lu.vur> lop floor flal, well 
lumlshed and decorated. 2 
double bedroom*, filled kit- 
chen with dining area, bath- 
room. large lounge. luitv 
equipped Llll. urlvate access 
lo gardens. Minimum let 6 
months. £185 p.w. 

Telephone 01-584 7350 

RENTALS 

HIGH QUALITY 
LUXURIOUS 

APARTMENTS - 
required In Central London, 
for superior tenants. 
Amongst our numerous appli- 
cants wo Hava companies, 
embassies and visitors requir- 
ing Immsdlale occupation. 
For a safe and secure let 

contact Uw below number 
I immediately. - 

RENTALS RENTALS 

AT GERRARDS CROSS 
- 35 MINUTES CENTRAL 

LONDON - 

Large (2.000 M. H» un- 
furnished 1 bedroom flat to 
let on secured tenancy. 
Superb views wlUi acres or 
lawn. Low outgoing*. Fitted 
oul to a very high standard. 
£1.0.500 required for carpcti. 
curtains. fLxturus and fillings. 

TEL. 82055 

EVES. A WEEKENDS 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Large luxury 
f ami shod flal. 4 dblo. bod. 3 
W.C. 2 large fbccpts.. dining, 
fully fttlrd Idichcn. I2rt cnUlnga. 
tr pun oso-built block. Porterage, 
oniiy phone. C.H. Available now. 
Short or long Co. let preferred. 
£375 pw «5 4270 or 486 0986. 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS. WB.—lln- 
fum. 3 bed.. dble. recep.. 
American kll.. 2 baih.. modern 
block. Avail now. Palace Propcr- 
0e<*. 486 8936. 

LONDON budqrl acCOmmodBLloD. B. 
and b. C7.n0 in University hall 
Single rooms. Available 21st 
March lo L&l April. Tolcphotte 01- 
486 9>77 up to 6 p.m. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks luxury 
flat or house up to £560 b.w. 
Usual Fees required.—-PhUUna 
Kay t Lewis. 839 2245. 

S.W.3, newly decorated l bed (lat. 
recept.. C. k B. Ind.. C.H.. 
C.H. W. Avail, now. 6 mths. k. 
£80 p.w. M-lllell. 730 3435. 

RUCK A RUCK. 581 1741. duality 
lumlshed houses for long lets 
needed urgently and also avail- 
able. Idoal ionants looking. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD, vou‘11 be able 
to watch cricket at Lords iram 
the balcony of this toper i bed 
Invurv api. £165 p.w. 280 0B3*.«. 

CHELSEA. 5.W.5. UWurnLshed i»i.- 
2nd fir. maisonette In excdlom 
position. Large double recep., 
fcJL. 2 doable bedrooms., baih. 
New docor. Gas CH-chw. Avail, 
now 3 yro. plus. KIOO p.w. 
Cheslertons, 01-689 5211. 

CKAPELSIDE W2- Luxury 3 bed.. 
2 bath. Hals. £200 unfunt.. £325 
fum. Offers Penmans. 581 1477. 
589 0337 f 34hro. i 

KENSINGTON 

□alighltul 2-bedroom rial, 
beautlrplli modernised and lur. 
nL-hod lo a very tuah sLuidoid. 
ONLY ... 

£120 p.w. 

Aylesford & Co., 351 2383 

W.S. OFF CAVENDISH SQUARE.  
Most spacious flat. sparsley 
furnished, fully anted Utchen. 
bath w.c./shower. 1 double 
bedroom, good II Ued ward robes, 
huge L-shaped silting, dining 
room. 6 months minimum at 
£110 per week.- To view tel. 
Audrey Phillips 262 4795. 

BURGES5 HILL. NW2.—Ideal for 
company. Charming well decora led 
houso divided into 3 Ilala. all 
with good sbw rooms to let on 
long lease fully furalxhatf. All 
fbls vacant al present. Boyd A 
Boyd. 235 1736. 

DUNSFOLD. Surrey. Charming 
house, furnished 1/2 years. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths.. « recent, 
loiuiia coart. £150 p.w. Indud- 
Ina-gardener. . 01» 937 2402 or 
Cob ham 2158 (weekends). 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Furnished flat. 
* room* plus t A b. £150 D.W. 

HYDE PARK tNr.1.—Now very 
atlracUve furnished Dal. Suit 2. 
Tal. C.H. £85 p.w. 725 9509. 

 No agrnls. 01-957 Ci»62. 
W2. Luxury 1 bed rial. cal. TV. 

tel- Short 'long let. £100 p.w. 403 
5710. 

CARSAN5 GETS RESULTS I In 
■airing all your property prob- 
lems. 01-734 0706. 

OXFORD ST, nr.—Luxury 2 rooms, 
k A b.. lifts, partecs. £100 p.w. 
45V 3185. 

BAKER STREET. — Luxury fun». 
flai. 2 double beds. 1 living 
room. c.h.. c.h.w. £120 p.w. 
Ol-lol 2111. 

MAYS always have a good icier, 
lion of pronertlos to rent in 
South West London. Surrey end 
Berkshire. Tel: Oxshott 3811. 
Telex 8955112.' 

MAYFAIR/ S.W.T. Luvurv fttrn./ 
un[urti . 2 or 4 bedrat. accom. 
£2o0 p.w. 629 9620. 

DOiMESTlC ANO 
CATERING SITUATIONS , 

AU PAIR BUREAU Plccadlllv Lid. 
tvoria's la/pm au pa<r an-ncy 
ofirri best lobv Lonaon or abroad 
■H 87 Rrg-ltt St.. W.T. 9311 4757. 

CDVfeRNcbS TEACHER i equired 
urg-.ntly inr six ana ten year 
old In baud I Arabia. Lxlra 
kumrcan language an advaulaqe. 
baiarv around VJOO p.w. las 
Ir,---. Ti I-.-phone: 727 Via*. 

ITALY.—Lady doctor noeds au- 
pair Two children. '.«46 5728 

NOKLAHD. NNEB ieel.i vuinmer 
|oo, prof, overseas. I roe bias, not 
necessary chtld care. Excellent 
rci> Bos 28-/7 F. The Times. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Experienced lady 
jor minding iviro jroung. children 
required.—Ul -534 
mg*-. 

7*H*3 i even- 

JVnSCXLLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

LOC.it AUTHORITY BILLS. Isxued 
Jth vt.ircN due VJ June. 10H1 al 
11-21 92-. *: jm. HL-rllordMilrc 
CC. Applications toialled -lorn 
11 .m bt:ls outalandinq. 
12m Fife R.C. .Ippflc-jt'ons loialied 
£]im £4m. bills outstanding. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TELEX SPEEDS UP BUSINESS. 
liVe uur l.i*i rconomical and con- 
lid<-ni>.il service. £.70 p.a. Rapid 
Tlx Services. Ol-aoJ 7633. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE 
.Ml . dieril-.-nienct are Mib|er| 
le Uic condition, at acceptance 
of Times N-wsvapcro Limited, 
copies nr which are available 
on request. 

WINE GROWING 
PROPERTY 

GRAND CRU 
SAINT EMIUON 

11 i ha of which IQ? ha 
are wines 

Chateau—Outbuildings 

P/ease write giving bank 
and financial references 
to:— 

HAVAS. N~ H 1573. 
33075 BORDEAUX 
CEDEX FRANCE 

HaveTimes will travel. 
If you're planning a joumevTbe Times is just 

the ticket. 
Our holiday and travel columns arc published 

every' day and carry a host of advertisements 
that'll help you make a fast getaway 

Cheap flights to world wide destinations, 
package deals to the son or snow, villas on tbe 
Mediterranean. South Sea cruises or adventure 
treks through Darkest Africa. 

Wherever you're going the place to start is 
in The Times Classified pages. 

THE TIMES 

RAVENSCOURT PARK. W.c 

Delight fully decora ted and. furn- 
ished Flat. «aay walk to District 
Line station. 1. 2 Reception. 1/2 
Bedroom*. Large” K Hchoo/Break- 
bit Room. Bathroom. Lovely 
rear garden. Available J yoar 
or longer.. £lOt> p.w. or near 
offer. 

CAMPOEN MILL. W.8 

immaculate. newly rumuhed 
Flat on 2nd Floor of prokiioloiu 
Kensington Mock iD.B.K.C. 
Award 19B0*. Reception Room. 
2 Bedrooms. JC lichen Bath- 
room. Cunt Clhs. Terrace • Seonj-. - C.H. Lift. Porterage. 

rung facilities. Available 6 13 
months or longer. £230 p.w. or 
near offer. 

TWO UNFURNISHED FLATS 
W.2 

Quiet position, pleasant aspect. 
On lir en«* 3rd Floors, each 
with 5 Bedrooms. La-go Rt-eup- 
llon. 2 Bathrooms. Dmilnti 
Rm Kitchen. C_H. Lift Carpe-U. 
-blinds, kllchon cgnlpment pro- 
vided: new fltmenu. Available 
for 1 gear or longer. £230 p.w. 

GREENWICH 

Vary attractive Georgian House 
In sought after position over- 
looking Greenwich Park. Goon 
access la Central London. 3 
Reception. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. 
VII Chen £ Utility. C.H. 120rl. 
Carden. Newly decorated, wdl 

- furnished and equipped. Avail- 
able now 6 T3 months. £190 
p.w. Sole Agents. 

TAPLOW. BUCKS, 

rievatetf position hands- Tor Ml. 
Delightful character house dating 
rr-om 15th Corn. Fullv eouinped 
a RocepUotL 4 Bedrooms. Ralh- 
romn. etc. C. H Dhlr. Garage. 
Garden l, acre  Available 1 
year or longer. £200 p.w. 

Nr. BASINCffTOKE. HANTS. 

In delightful rural setting at 
WlncttflMd row minuI«t station 
and M3. Wall furnished Country 
House, o Heccotlon. 6 Bed- 
rooms. 2 Baths. Woll equipped 
Vltcben. C.H. About 51, actus 

of gar- 
aener met- 
1 '3 yews 
month. 

lencr' IncludedAvJfiLibte now 
S*rs. £700 per calendar 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, 
SW1X 7XL 

Tel. 01-589 1490 

(MMjKKSfm-, 

ST JOHNS WOOD Sri In a 
wailed garden U this lovely 
H*agoncy collage the onnlnai 
featores of which have b-’c-t 
care I idly preserved while adding 
every facility for modern-day 
living. Thr; lull fumlihlngv 
Include several antiques and 
rvallabUlew is from early April 
for a year or possibly tenner. 
L-shaped living rauin ■ 30 leet 
hy 40 feel I. »Ud}' 'Lelciljlon 
room, three comloruble bod- 
rooms, luvurlons bathroom and 
separate tiled shower roam, 

gfij a wpek. 

9 Heath Street, NW3 
Tel : 794 1125 

SPACIOUS well riUed 3 bedroomed 
1 urn i shed flat. Swiss Cottage 

p-w- 1_a WB. Tel. 
-*oo «>«MVI 

CHESXERTONS 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Sill 

Spacious ntewa house In 1st 
dais position. 3 brdrm».. 
bath., large recep., kit., dining 
rm. erne. Well furmsh-.d 
dacoraled throuqhoal. C.H. 
c.h.w. Avail, now 6,24 rntii^. 
£350 p.w. 

PONT STREET. SWl 
Lovely 2nd fir. flat In excellent 
block. Dblo. bedrat.. badi.. 
telly ltd. kit.. delightful 
rocep./dining rm. Furnished * 
decorated to an cxtremel* high 
standard. Lift. Porter. C.H..’ 
c h.w. Avail. mid-March 6-24 
months. £16o u.w. 

01-589 5211 

Si Johns Wood. 
r;.™»i,.u?rldne. Hsnipilead ami 
Wliubledun are some or ihe ar«as 
m whlcn we can offer lsL clast 
oropert'e* at reals from £<iil p u- . 

ILW. I Beni dr pending on 

" f • l9**tfon amenlliesi. Trv 
  Birch It Co.. 499 8802. 

MUSICAL CNSTRUM) 

JAQUES SAML1 
PIANOS 

LONDON 5 L4RORST S 

7ION Ol NE1..' I'D 21 

nrnoNEQ PIANOS AT 

pinTT H’E PH ICES. 

Renting and U.P. fa> 
Eechstein Hous* 

142 Edgw-are Rd, 
01-723 3813 

NEW RANGE 
of \iln-.ilurc f'nright I 

straight train the U.S A 

LONDON PIANO CENT 

38 Win.ii ore Suvc:. 
London W 1H «DF. 

Tel.- *01 . 486 3111 

OPEN •• <X> x m.—UO 

Sats U.00 a.m.— 5 <J0 

FOR SALE 

QUEENS GATE SWT.—Beautiful 
penthouse nat in good location 
furnished in an elaganl style. 
Spacious recep.. 2 sunny bed- 
rooms. modern Ulchcn breakfast 
room A bathroom Washing 

SSfaKti 5:140 p w- ruiunj- 

PARI5 CENTRE. Fullv lum. .70 
SQ metres, 0 rooms, k. i b. 
duplex. Ideal bnalness C25U 
o.c.m. 09066 4981. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. cul de sac. 2 
bed turn. flat. c.h.. TV', paiin. 
Go. let £.93 p.w.—01-3S1 091'*. 

SERVICES 

CHFLSEA, Knlghlsbrldge, Belgravia? 
Luxury houses and Tula available 
lor tong or short lei*. Ring lor 
current MsL Flat land. .838 5631.' 

DIPLOMATS A EXECUTIVES rr- 
oulre furnished property, /ui 
London areas. Church Bros. 
* Partners 01-439 0589/7953. 

MARBLE ARCH/ HYDE PARK.— 
■ Luxury l'2-o'4,-6 bod nat* A 

bou3es Long, short leu. Wear 
Trend 262 6204. 

S.W.i. — Spacloas beandfully rui- 
nlihed house with silting room, 
tuning room. 4 til’drooms, j 
IM ttirooms il en snltal. nllllly 
room. Jjtchon fait machines i. 
oalto Co. let. £250 p.w. Avail 

82a* G* 18I>nJ f0r U° IO 1 yw‘ 
BELGRAVIA,' beautiful, rutty ter- 

ms tied so tf contained Hat ofT 
WlUon Cro scoot. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, lounge. Available im- 
mediately. £95 vet. Refs. <n&on- 

• »!■!• for 4 months. 834 3033. 
ENORMOUS FLAT busy area. 8W5. 

Beautifully Tarnished 4 bedrooms. 
- mins Station ReaUstlc rent 
[dr quick let. £17.3 p.w. tnC. 
heating. 01-948 0870. 

H.W.5.—Large flat, suit couple. 
Few months let. Luxury kitchen 

RJjj^p.Wd—-Ktrt. &.■•> S»44U. 4t>j 

Sw'“ CDTT-CE. Modern tern- 
isned flat, bedroom, lounge, dtn- 

/inniv^il!! 1*™   386 1407. CHOOSE from our economy.luxury/ 
dDiuxc apattmen's for short ■' 
long term. For booking j & 
brochures ring HFS. 937 

ARCHWAY.—T, bed mals. nr. te£* 

}: bus C.H. Trl. & T.v. Fully 
ru rot shed * «| tupped.—C93.P.WT 

Tcf. 680 loot day. 737 3471 
0*01. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8   
tux. fom. flats, available In 
te^nd new block, l bed., recept.. 
K. *8. J wHh largo pailo. All 

amenities. From 11150 p.w. ind. 

BuO;aorViCC' Gl,Und * Co . 536 
BROMLEY SOUTH.—Superb lur- 

nUIied town house. S bed*.. 3 
rccopla. dream kitchen. C.H.. 

, gl-^1565 eves., vi'ends. 
WEMBLEY PARK.—Modern 4 bed- 

room house, £125 p.w. Overseas 
Eialt Agency. 953 8039. 

RETIRED Officer, some rurnlturn 

acxommodaiion 

te?8
d0n57Sr615^ WUh ,r‘- b iCn 

RI
?ur<OND r.H,u::—fUver views. LUI. Elegantly furnished 
waons.^ luxury flaL -£*.7 o-w! 

.F?1* and hou«cs In Conir^l Lxindon 4rn JwiLibig 
■» or short leVi._ 

q.Jtf.niiPy W- 01-741 17*»J. 
wunic. a 

bodrooms. h. * B.. C.H tux 
Long teL Td. 730 8933 ’ 

PUTNEY, S.W.I 5. 5*4 bedrooms 
luxury town house In quiet pretty 

Otvn garden, narage 

£ulMi.f,itcd^kl,c'?un- JflGU pjw. 
7378^ m,B I^'on» *43 

QUIET BUT CENTRAL In Little Bol- 
tena. Chelsea. Spaclou, mod. 
newly dec. tlat. 2 dble. beds, *> 
baths. £145 o.w. tnc. healing. 
Buchanans. 589 7779 -99.>j. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Newly ■ decorated 
1st Hr. Hat. ,3 bod/,.7 3 battu.. 
Ef-cep.. prii-d wi 6 mnihs. -r . 
Pkau Cstalrs. 262 SORT. 

W.l.—Luxurious /jib flour flat. 1 
bed., roccp.. k. A b. All ser- 
vices. Short nr long let. From 
£150 p.w. Allen Bales A Co. 
4t»9 16o5. 

VIEWS OF RIVER and Kew Gar- 
dens. o bed. luxury tl.11 with 
terrace. Immediate ociuoallon. 
HuroJln. SBli o.w. Inc. heat. 
Priory. 940 4OJ5. 

RAYNHAM. NORFOLK CRESCENT. 
w.2. No ' premium. Superb 
mod-m block with fine view or 
London. ExcHleni 6th floor rial. 
« bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, recoo- 
Uon room 22 it. n In. x 20 ft.. 
Wlctien. C.H. Rent CH.R70 n.s. 

fRef J°S ,Vk’DOd- 01-6a9 9000 
STAG 'PLACE. S.W.I —Premium 

" SB-000- A light and spacious 12lh 
■ Ha* *n dood decorative ordis 
with large balcony facing wes! 
over London, In a modern block 
dose 10 Vlctorta station. Bed- 
rapm. bathroom, reception room 
79 ft. x 19 ft., nttod kitchen 
»p. - w.c. urt. poitere. cj? 

Uue 4V. yn RMtl £3.300. John 

J S |U“0<,■ 0l'*a9 9030 1 Ref 
OSCAR ^wi LOG COUNTRY Tits 

St.■ Qiebca. Nciv dec. 3 KAH 

SJ”
,hV ™f“telshrd. £143 ind. C.H.. Dorjpr and lilt. 

BUChuuns. 589 7779/9956. 

TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES 7 Cham- 

“*v- 01-957 3176 1354 
FRENCH O A A LEVELS Expert 
 tuition 01 -584 £048- 

INSULATION Can-ulrant s 
_ and Contractors. 0702 357706. 
BUNCH A FRIEND with balloons * 

Parties and decoral Ion T. too.— 
 Bat loan* over London. 352 2-125. 
FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and sftec- 

*te"-—gatallnr Cnmont.r Datina. 
Drpt. T.l. 25 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. 01-958 1011. 

HESISTA CAR PE- 
SPECIAL OFFER 

•Velvet pile iii-ri.-ilon brnp. 
with ~ V'.,.r quaianii'/ an 
cotnur raii'iC al E3.7.". v 
Exc t .AT. Maun- -10: 
tvilions •‘Oids iw:»t 
velvet pile* ,ii|.| Errb.-r? 
£4 75 *-7 *d •.:< 

4a It’H. I? PLANNING 
HTTlXi; SLRMuC 

.Vi4 r>ithji.-. R.fcid 
Par join liittn S H'.6 

01 • "io-' 3-lV. 
L-md r-n 1 iiryc-i indcnei 
>uppiur ol plain carpel) 

RESISTA CARPETS®*5^ 
SPECIAL OFFERS 

Vetvr.l n«ie M-Ikilon bi 
loom with 7 vear auar 
Slid IO11 L-Olnur at i 
>q. VU. e.c *. AT. \U 
vlock^ of t\ Htuns. cords K;s. vefvoi uik* and Be 

m £4,7.'. so. jit. r:.L ~ 
4S Hour Planmna an. 

I niuig ormce 
253-7 New Kings Rw 

Parsnn* Cro*n. SVtb 
. 01-731 2388 
London's lar?..-*l insl.'W- 
supplier of plain carpeting 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies £\- 
cetlcnl pcdlgrer and lepipcrameni. 
Suitably working, pets. Phone 
Slirowtbury 10745, 860147. 

FLAT COAT BITCH PUPPY.— » 

jnanihs. Super qun dno. Poien- 
Tlal K.C. Reg Lam bo urn 7 ti>2. 

WANTED 

STEWART WARD 
CURRENT PRICES 

Buying Selling 
Eliufett SaTfffigta {52 155 

' Kfigwiiods 121 ( 1217 
Half Severrigiu 131 E43 
Gegrge l Edward 

Sovereign £59 £63 
at their Wesi Ena Offices 
8 Blenheim St, Nev Bond SL 
London W1. Tel: 01-828 B16B. 
All transaction5 in ca&h. con- 
Itdenlial on cuelliy and mar- 
kels. Gold at S4S7 (S2.3fn. 
The above prices art- lor 
single coins, discounts on 
quantity. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — anted, 
prices paid, t etr-phono (Jb- 

Ulnabtes O1-9ou 5900. 

ANTIQUES, booxcascs. LO*I- 

tents bonghl. henlon^ U1.7J-J 
8oftu 

n^ttNUM- GOLD. SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted, CJII or send Keg. 
Precious Jewc lers ■Drol. H. 

::r’;-,nK
s3£,-r2n JK.11!* LandDn ECI.  U1-405 24o8. 01-243 °OB4. 

FURNITURE, etc.. tSmqT Ktel« 
nee 1SUO road. 01.-.174 

WANTED URGENTLY new nr good 
second bond Merced.?* 600. Box 

_ J. F- Tho .Timer. 
CARPET, «ecand-hand. Prr&ian 

L ] -If'- upwards*. Hornchurcn 
a6JS6.  

MAH UFACTU RING COMPANY ro- 
qntred to ■ share stand al Ideal 

te'2!^,,?7rad’?f.a,C Phane 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

NEW RANGE 

. I'pnobi -pianos 
^tratghi Iram the U.S A. al: 

LONDON PIANO CENTRE* 
3B wigmoro Slrret. 

London ti'itt I.IQI 

_ .. .01, 436 3111. 

m
 ■5-°° p ra- Sets.. 9.00 a.m 3.00 p.m. 

MARKSON PlANf 
CHOPIN LIST 

1 Offer new pianos loi 
Irom 219 per month. 

Otter an o;.|ir.|i to rui 
price of only £771 tnc. 
alter 1 sr , hue 
3. Offer new ‘sei'hand 
(or sjle ai unbc-atjbk* i 
4. Orfer an unrivalled 
Ml« service. 
Albanv <lt.. NUT. bl-»71 

ArUilcrv Place. Sfc.1 
131-834 4317 

CURTAINS or louse covers 
Patterns brought in }oi 
Inc. Sandereon A SeJ.rrs 
e-pertly made and fill 
London dlsinc:i. surraunc 
sur-made. 01-504 0S°H 
76351 ■ Potters Bar 389' 

MALE BRAND new dart 
Full len.ith st-e S|<e 1J 
nog —133 ,J

-J8- 1 until 5 

Pl - 
p^bs3,^^^-e^rl^^n 

stoif? ans .recond—large 

AKN,D„peV-sh^: 
Kw”- 

3in Grand No. 
13*4594, In pen cot condition. 
Koeeurqod slral'ilu tegs. RegulSly 

740191 C4.000 — 6449 
THE RUSKIN PIANO CO. iCamden 

Tjnuml. 20^-2217; rqducLtons on 

■"■sr P“u,°» from small, now ,0niaqniricpntJy rcsiprird 
Bcchstcln. Biumnor and Stelnwai 
grand*.—Ol -3R7 7«a2. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Rcsterors 

llr,° P:jn«»- Hire W1U» DpUon tn buy. Oncn Sun*. 
3 Flret Hd. NW3, 01-267 7671 

ALBERT HALL. 2 stall „r.i 
yr». £:..ooti cacii :.8'* 4 

PASTEL MINK JACKET, i 
late, mill stranded. ■Mas?' 
24 Inches IOIIQ, il-c 1 l-lr 
01-634 1422. 

PIANO. 5TEINWAY unrlgni 
burg 2*>T15o £1.1<.HJ Y 
.742 2764 

BONSACK. Circular moon 
rtn. diameter umtiiri- ol 
fiosi £1 306 new hardh 
CTOO o.n o me,, qoid-ola 
ling-.. Tel. 625 123 25V 

LAURA KNICHT. 2 dr 
-■ Gypsy Gamp — and 
Scene- and coalunm 
K-.iierrolours by Barbiar. T 
43ft HUM. 

MERAKLON CARPET. f 
hacked. Heavy ilom. S 1 
£3.45 *q vd + VAT. Tree * 
fit rirv avail. Onur Large 
H.imniersmlth Rd \»"la. ott 

HAND MADE SOFAS. CMt 
Rrtrg ml. advert lor CJ 
dncilnn on any order over 
JBD Furnishtnn. 13 Eccleel 
S.W.i. 01-730 7961. 

BEAUTIFUL unalt baby 
Diana by Pleyel. Parts. V 
ficenl marauclrw urn<^w 
rnse*t-nod cis»-. Excellent 
C2.ROO. Eldrldge. Lomfai 
u-U 1. 

WHO are thq best tailors in L 
Tn- Pope A Bradiev. now 
Clifford St.. Savtte How. 
Wl\ 2HS. TM - ft 1-7 34 07 

NORFOLK FURNITURE.— 
L-cluier. of hiindmail-.- wn 
*rr.v-b-rt» lo Order. Large. 
I|i*n ol materials Is also V 
able. ijj; Kings Hoad. N 
01-7.76 4340. 

DESIGNER SPRING CL' 
trewi Inr women at 'j pn* 
Sale Shoo. 2 St BartvM 
Pimlico Rd- Slfl. Ol-*a0 

MARBLE cle.iran<.e ofreub 
shrive*- b.ilhniomi. k’bW 
rtltlnn srrvier. Konrad S' 
•^o Fulham Hd. 9t»-«. 384 

STERLING SILVER—London 
Pnrccs Pattern Table SU' 
oiocr place for 6 Bt 
£1 300. Sate u.nrwi "j 
price. Anply Ra.-; No -8* 
The Time*, with Tel ,«v 

CHATEAU PETRUS. 1976.J*. 
Offer V over W.0 MB' 
Phnn- J.iniD* Mayor. 7a l 
e.-cnlnn*. . 

THE TIMES (IBIS - 1?7fa 
dale* £5 eavh. 04*2 ellV 

CHINESE Hor- raalchWB 
Staturs: 2200 o.n.o. 

  ■ Marv ■ a «r* ..7.o, — 
TWO BMUIPUL SILJC. i1- 

nun*. .37m u -15fn aea. ■*. 
271 n- kl .uno each —■ 

PHONEMATE Ihe 1 -lecpnij 
oeoplc. 01-451 0266 

PIANO. Perftrt —-oit.il i* 2 
Re,,|..fni gate. *7*73 4 

ORIENTAL CARPETS.—*^, 
i.vle. everj-ihlng must 
li»-6 Sat. * Sun J r*1 

Rridd . Knlqhl abridge. S « 1; 
CLOCKS ANTIOttE .tong 

can-lane ■. Vuluamy. “ 
PdrMn*on A Krodsham PJJ- 
to lVi.uOO. Trade.—Bo* 
F. The Time* 

GENTLEMAN. Moving lrn"Vj 
home h.i* Tor dl»po*al ■ 
ficerif fine- Pcrrlan RW-ot 
7-5 feut. In lowly :, 

autumn ftudei. SI--T * . 
oa:4el tones and a nch ff" ,, 
hara Run. :t*e 6.±,-n 
nne third o/ value, fram 
2t»iR. ,41-n .1 pair “'.TJ 

Dutch Oil Paint'no/ 
 Phone 750 037*. 

(continued on pagt 
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TELEVISION 

BBC I 
6.-IU am Own University : Kcplcr'-s 
”"cr; 7.05 Curriculum in Aaijn : 
V.'rai «:.u :!ic i>uml< •ittually Ui. ?; 
* -0 VH.-I.an* and follnc: : Sweden. 
C'-iv.qlrr.vri JI 7.55. 
9.05 Fur SOiouK CoJlrRes : To- 
Ctijnur: C'T.Tuny ; 9.25 P««le 
V:ii!l:*n.: ; Look and Read : 
10.75 Aiaii'tv : 10.33 The ilijil Unfor 
Buuni."..; JI.02 Wci.il km-uj^i-; 
11.25 Ymi end Me tni>t SchuilM. 
11.40 Lisins Underlain; 12.03 
pm 10 L'[». Closedown at 12.20. 
12.4J News. 

1.00 Pebble Mill at One : The pro- 
trim mu vsu Souiii Devon farm 
WII-JTC J IMITI make-; Jam!»!nR -i lor 
easier. l:i j.'di;tnn Peter Sejliru.!: 
tor. wane more cardesdnz hint-, in 
hi.- r»- fejtiire, Di^ This. 1.45 
Kmc Do You Do ?ir». 
2.02 Fur Schwl, College* : The 
l*.w »>( Lite : 2_23 Job buntia’.. 
CK.vrdj.vn ut 2.yfl. 
2.20 Cummer yo cl Ga>lcll : 
*»\ elrh i\«iS; Museum. 3.53 Play 
Srhoiii (shown urlirr «*n BBC 2'. 
4.20 Secret Squirrel : Cartoon cn- 
t-t’tj five i*. a Crowd in. 4.23 
JacLanory. 4.40 Finders Keepers. 

5.05 Creak ThrouRh : In die* first 
oj l.»ur pruarjnime'. atmut nine- 
teenth ii ntnry civil vni.iiieer %. 
John Crav.n tells tlie store of the 

Scot, Thomas To! ford. 5.33 The 
Pcrishers : An animaled version of 
the Dally Mirmr cuntlc strip willi 
(!ic vulc'c of Leonard K os si ter as 
Bout. 
5.40 News, read by Kenneth Ken- 
dall 5.55 Regional newt ma'JJ* 
zincs. 6.20 Nationwide, including 
at 6.45 Spurts wide. Introduced by 
Desmond !.yn,im. 
7.00 A Question ot Sport: David 
Coleman is t!ur questiunm.i'tcr 
when two tejms led by Emlyn 
Hushes and Careth Edwards com- 
pete with each uihcr. Atmmq the 
guests are Jill llammersley and 
SehostIan Coe. 
7.30 Coming Home : The second 
cpiMide in a six pan comedy series 
St.irrin;; Rugcr Sicilian anil PluLp 

Jackson. 
S.no The Walls of Jerichn r The 
final episode In rhe dromo about 
Sophia Jus-Moke, llie lirst lady 
doctor in Scotland. Sara KCMIV- 

mail stars. 8.30 Points nf View r 
Bjrrv Took wiUi more viewers’ 
comments—;;uoti and bad—about 
the programmes tlut appear on 
lelrvitinn. 
9.00 News, read Iru Rutiaril Baker. 
9.25 Starsfcy and Hutch : The two 
drlKtirK lilu-ovuii' death threats 
that country anil western singer 
Sue Anne has received (rl. 
10.15 Time of My Life : A i.micdy 
scries ahirui Ken Archer, a 

mlddle-aqi-d nun who is question- 

ini; his Lie style (r). 
10.45 News headlines. 

10.50 Royal Heritage: Huch 
Whcldnn. in this pv-nultlauie pro- 
sramme In rite M.-rk's, visits the 
homes i»f Edward VII. 
11JM Film ■ The Thirty-Nine 
Step** <19331, Morons Rnhcrr 
Dnnar and .Maddi-iu* Carroll. 
Alfred tiicclscoci:'-* CIJSM icnioa 
of John Buchan'* euitim; story 
ot suspense and mystery* Film 
Ends at 1.20 am. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BtlC Cymru,’ 
WalBC. 1 4S pin.2.3 O U.in j Unr. 
3.3-2.33 l V.Vilb.J. a.2D.3 95 tn»-e- 
minn J.U5-5.I5 II. Tula. 5.15-5-10 
I’jijkiMoi-i'i &.LS-C.30 Wilrs li-.lJj.. 
7.0-7 25 il.t.Un 7.25-7.55 <J ' ISI-.-3- 
Wrn 7.55-0 25 «r lift* r..3SH 
K.&O Triangle 10.1&-11-S WwK la 
vn<l «iu: n. a-ii.a NIV*% 11 *■ 
12.5 am lln-.al Hen lay-. 12.5-1 30 
| stm Ut'itiniinn oc.bi .ltl.-lw.in Vv,4- 
mart. 1.30 i.ln.i* Scotland It.o am- 

11.50 firftiwls 12.40 full-12.45 S..4Usn 
K.-u J.3S-:i K i.isi-C'ivn 5.55-G.30 
KrU(irtmu 'Mu:l.,r>d. 10.15-10.afl in 
Cafiws>n 10.45.10.so is. w- 1.30 am 
L'os.- Han ham Irrland 11.2 am.il.25 
rauu-.Wun. 3.20 pm-a.53 VIM-V-IWI. 

3.53-3.55 NMi'i. 5.55-0.20 VPW 
,tr»und Mi. 10.15-10 JS Speiimill. 
1U.45-10.50 N- »■'. iJO am Nlivs. 
EnnJanil 5.55 pm-C 20 It.-nlun^l mj-u- 
rloes. 10.15-10.45 r.tsr—Wci'ki-ml 
LPndun. S.WIM L..-.'—Tin- Tim.- m MV 
life. M>d:pa.<-.—".liilanilw Tonlnm. 
Nunn—l|.|/H AlBi-if Monti E4.I — 
CIM,I 1. LI-I-I N,n1h Wi"i—Pnlii--I.y 
r,ir 50!u... S.'.u"i ,'ii.ilrn Cui ItKjimn. 
Soulh 1l«l—N.,« i.ulCTi. Wc»l—flr*M 
llncfc. 1 .SO am Ofi"’   

Radio 4 

BBC 2 

>Ri. 

ujy Hole as Anna EUikc, a cun; w-cd tchnnlgirl v.’iih 
i-parated partriiLs in ihc first episode of Me Father'* Jluusc 
ITV 9.00 pm) 

A promising new serial begins this evening entitled My 
\ ather's House (.ITV, 9.001. [t has been adapted from Kathleen 

nnJon’s novel by Pnula AJ/Jne and she has handled a delicate 
abject with sympathy and just the right amount of humour. 

; he story is about ihc traumatic effect a broken 
urriage has on a 15-yenr-oId girl and, to a lesser extent her 
■oiher and brother. The father, after decamping from genteel 
outbport to London with an attractive lover five years 
rcviously, suddenly re-enters the children's lives,'albeit by 
ihone, when their mother collapses and has (o undergo an 
peration. There are some realistic touches capturing the 

• re-permissive nixties like th? schoolgirls discussing “ it ”, 
! scretty reading selected parts of Tropic of Cancer and the 
■. '.other's horror at finding her son' contaccptives. The part of 

mna, tbe daughter, is played by Judy Holt, who is making 
er television debut. Helen Bvan is the ivonderfuily crabby 

-.lotber with an injured-innocence air and Steven Mann is the 
lciturn brother Maurice. 

T This afternoon John Craven begins a new Breakthrough series 
f four programmes on nineteenth-century civil engineers 
BBC 1,5.05) Thomas Telford, the Scots designer of, among 
ther things, the Caledonian Canal, is his first subject and in the 
rogramme John travels down this famous ship canal in a 
■orking tug and tells the story of how this son oE a bumble 

- hepherd became the greatest engineer of his day. 
) A topical look at the business ethics of “ Tiny ” Rowlands is 

~' he snbjcct of tonight’s London Programme, The Battle for 
1 Jar rods (London Weekend, 10301. The programme examines the 
-easons why Lonrho wants to diversify still further and enter 

r ie retail business when most stores are experiencing a slump. 
That will be do if he gains control of the House of Fraser ? 

" ieoffrey Hodgson and his team attempt to find tbe answers. 
> Today the newly appointed Regius Professor of 
Jodern History. Michael Howard, gives his inaugural address 
i Oxford. Kadio 3 recorded his talk and it will be broadcast 
might at 9.10. In it the professor disagrees with the view held 
y the general public that history provides lessons and he. 
■iscusscs the obligations of the historian to the integrity of bis 
ubject in relation to the expectation of society. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : -fSTEREO ; 'BLACK AND WHITE j 
\n REFEAT. 

0.10 am Open I’MivfSif) : S(vr*i* 
cacRiiairy : Couturnuiwu-. -. ;.U3 
Math. : Mjpi ; 7.30 Binnnu.il 
Theorem. CluM-down at 7.35 
10.35 Fnr Schools, Cullescs : 
Mi-rrv-tn-Konnd. 

j 31.00 Play School: Lesley Ni;:hr- 
in^ale and Chti.ioplUT Kramwcll 

j -:r«- Pic prcv-ntciN umi il*e *.tnry 
JA How V.'c Live hr Anita Ilurper. 
lin.etJtiv.il at 11.25. 
2.15 pm llorsr-nicins from New- 
bury. Fnur rice* JieqJnnins with 
the 2a(l jnJ fuUuucd by the 3.00, 
3.30 ami 4.00. The cninmenta- 
furs are Julian WJJ^on and 
Richard Pitman. Racepoin^ per- 
SunnlitKti are inicrvicwed by 
Rohin Cray. Closedown at 4.15. 
4.50 Open University: Aver at 
Eton; 3.15 Mas-Powered Air- 
craft : 1. 
5.40 A Night la the Show <19151 
starring Charlie Chaplin. In this 
film Charlie plays two parts— 
that of a well dressed gentleman 
in evening dress and Mr Rowdy, 
a tramp. Both characters 'cause 

havoc in a thc-atre ; 6.05 Monkey. 
A Japanese adventure story. 
0.50 Speak for Yourself : Ad lice 
fur people whose mother tor me 
Is not English. This programme 
looks at lhe mlsundervrandin^.i 
that can occur over a child's 
education. 
7.15 News Including a snh uil-d 
svnopsis for the hard-iif-bearing. 
7.25 Oxford Road Show : Ma>:a- 
aine prugranune from Manclie.ti-r 
introduced l>v Rob Rnhror and 
Jackie SpreekleV : 8.00 ftar- 
deners* IV'orld. Geoffrey Snuth, 
with help from Ardmr Biliiu of 
Clack's - Farm, sows plants for 
bedding out. transplants, an ever- 
green and chooses sonic varieties 
for a new rose garden. 
SJ3 The New Homeless ? Steve 
Bradshaw reports for Newsweek 
on the housing crisis and asks 
will \«t> have a new generation 
of homeless in 1984 ? 
9.00 Call My Blurt : Robert 
Robinson is in the chair to tesr 
the knowledge and gullibility of 
two team:'.. 
9.30 Playhouse: Clapperclaw by 

Jack Sbtphi-nJ. The scene Is 3 
puli in Yurkihiru on VE Ni^Jit 
1945 While the r*r.t of the 
C'lunirs’ 1-; celebrating, ia this 
little corner of the realm the 
jnllificuuons ire muted tor 
various reasons. 
10.30 19S1 World Fluure Skailns 
Championships: From Harrfurd. 
Ciinnecticut. 
10E0 Newsnight- Capirali'm in 
the Kremlin is the title tonight 
and it i-s a lepurt on huw Dr 
Armand Hammer, head of Occi- 
dental Petroleum, has become 
capitaHsni's unufiiclal ambassa- 
dor to the Kremlin 
11.35 JJaWv Cup fenoJv High’ 
lights of the first day's plav in 
ihe match betu-ven Great Entain 
and Italy in Brighton. 
12.00 Friday Night . . . Saturday 
Morning introduced by Austra- 
lian barrister Geoffrey Robertson. 
His disparate group of guests to- 
night ore Lcslcv Anne Down, Jill 
Cralgie, Peter >iain, Bel Mooney 
and Clive Janies. The programme 
ends at approximately 12.53 am 

THAMES 
9.30 am For Schools : A trip along 
the Equator from Ecuador to the 
Andes with David Bellamy ; 9.SS 
Birmingham through the eyes of a 
Chinese resident ; 10.15 Market 
day in the French town of Bauge : 
HL38 Evolution (or A-levels ; 11.02 
Stop. Look and Listen ; 11.14 
Learning to Read ; 11—6 Mathe- 
matics fnr seven to nine-year- 
olds ; 11.43 For deaf and hearing 
impaired children. 
12.00 The Magic Balk: Sam Is 
taken by his magic toll to see 
wlut life was like in the TVlld 
West (rl ; 12.10 pra Once Upon a 
Time : Mark Wyotcr tells the story 
Monkey Gets a Fright: 12.33 A 
Better Read: Bill Grundy with 
news of books on spies and secret 
agents and authors Ted Allbcury 
and Brian Freemande recommend 
rides to read (r). 
1.00 News : read by Peter Sissons ; 
1.20 Thames News: with Robin 
Houston. 
1*30 Together: More drama about 
the residents of Rutherford Court; 
2.00 After Noon Plus: Mavis 
Nicholson interviews Jimmy Reid, 
a former Communist, now a mem- 
ber of the Labour Party. 

2145 Film: A Brand New Life 
(1973) starring Cl oris Leachmnn 
and Martin Balsam. Miss Leach- 
man won an Emmy award for her 
portrayal of a middle aged wifo 
who becomes pregnant for the first 
time. 
4.15 Dr Snuggles : Cirtoon adven- 
Hires of a silly old hi venter; 4.20 
The Adventures of Black Beauty: 
During a violent thunderstorm 
Black Beauty bolts and panics 
Squire Armstrong’s horses (r) ; 
4.45 The Extraordinary People 
Show: The career of Max Early, 
composer of The Enchanted 
Orchestra, is traced by Craham 
Thornton ; 5-15 Clapperboard : in- 
troduced by Chris .Kelly. This 
afternoon Goldie Hawn talks about 
her rule in Private Benjamin on 
which she is also co-producer. 
5.45 News; 6.00 Thames news: 
wi th Andrew Ca rdne-r and Rl a 
Carter. 
6.30 Thames Sport: The latest 
news about sporting activities In 
the London area and the rest of 
the -country with -Allan Taylor, 

London Weekend 
Simon Reed and John McCririck. 
7.09 Family Fortunes: The 
Grahams from Nev/blggin, North- 
umberland, and the Scouts from 

Havant. Hampshire, compete for a 
prise that could reach £2,500 In 
this quiz compered by Bob Monk- 
house ; 7.30 Vegas : Private detec- 
tive Dan Tanna investigates a 
series of murders in which the 
victims all have one thing In com- 
mon—a photograph. 

8.30 Holding (be Fort: The first 
In a new comedy series in which 
the roles of husband and wife are 
reversed. Russell (Peter Davison) 
runs his brewery business from 
home while his wife Penny (Patri- 
cia Hodge) pursues her career in 
the Army; 9.00 My Father's 
House : Part one of a seven-part 
drama serial about a farr.ffy sepa- 
rated by infidelity and the effect 
this bas on the teenaged son and 
daughter (see Personal Choice). 
10.00 News. 
10.30 The London Programme: 
Geoffrey Hodgson and his team 
Investigate the battle by Lonrho tu 
take over Harrods. 

11.00 International Snooker 
Masters: Highlights of the two 
semi-finals in the Yamaha Organs 
Trophy being played at the Derby 
Assembly Rooms. 
12.30 am Close: with Jack Peel 
reading Patriotism by Sir Walter 
Scott. 

6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Fiircuas Today. 
6.30 Today. 
7.00, 8.00 Venn. 
7 JO, 8.50 Headlines. 
9.00 News. 
8.35 Yesterday in Parliament. 
9.05 Desert Island Discs.* 
9.43 Fees!back. 
10.00 Nw. 

10.02 InrtTnailnwi Assignment. 
IS5B Dailv Service. 
10.45 Story: Pests, by Valerie 
Ccnrsesoa. 
2I.ft> Sews. 
11.05 A Pits Success Has Came So 
Late in Life I 
11.50 Natural Selection. 
12.00 News. 
12.03 pm You aod Yoon. 
12.27 Mv MusiC.t 
12.55 l\ ivchcr. 
1.00 7ae World at One. 
I. 40 The Archer*. 
2.00 New*. 

2.02 »Yonion's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 PLy: FTinrers f .r E’.Iiel 
Annie, by Carol Bruggcr.t 
4.03 WV:2.’i-l2. 
4.15 Fuikiale* .1). 

4.43 The Trumpet Major '.10J. 
5.00 F\L 
S.53 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 Gumg Places. 
7.00 New*. 
7.03 The Archer*. 
7.20 Pick o: tiie Y.'cck.f 
8.10 Profile. 
8.30 Ant Questions ? 
9.15 Letter from .America. 
9.20 kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
10.-35 Week Ending.f 
11.00 The Painted Veil |10‘. 
II. 15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.30 Ti-ida;. in Parliament. 
11.45 BBC Sound Archive*. 
12.00 \e.i*. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping fnreCJtr. 
VHP 
9.05 am Schools : Contact: Music 
Interlude- . Country' Dancing Stage 
II Mil ; Noucu Board i’> ; Mus.c 
Workshop. 
10.30-10.45 Listen with Mather. 
11.00-12.00 Schools: Exploring 
Sociery: Levening and Writing 
(6> ; Prospect (6). 

2.00 pm-3-00 Schools: Let’s Juia p_j- i 
]n; RcJigious Education; Music iNaUIU 1 
Interlude. 
11.00-12.00 Study on 4 : Konraktc 
(191 ; AIi« France f (XV). 

Radio 3 
6Sa am V/cither. 
7.00 Sews. 
7-05 Records: Shastako\ii:h. 
Rachmaninov. Tchaikovsky tNut- 
cracker Act H).t 
5.00 News. 
S.G5 Records : Purcell, Bach. 
.Mozart iSym 29).f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Composer : Strailn- 
sky find Sym is 3 Murl.t 
10.00 Songs i Kessler 'Parsons] : 
Grieg. EriJiims. Quilrer-t 
19.35 Violins <1. and V. Ofctnkhl, 
p:ano : Bach, Beethoven (op 47i.t 
12.15 pm BBC Northern SO/ 
0>A-On (live Irena RNCM, Man- 
cheitcr). pt ] ■ Tchaikovsky, 
Kjchmoninov . (Pno Cone 2— 
Dunrjhoc.t.f 
1.00 News. 
1.03 Story : Dead Ground In No 
Man's ur-hd. by Gilo* Cordon. 
1.20 5BCNSO, pt 2; Prokofiev 
:Pradi-’jl Sani.t 
2.C5 Apnll'i de Dafne. by Handel.f 
2.00 Ensemble fCapricorn) : 0e- 
b^jv, M. B. Watkins (Quintet— 

Is: prrfI, Schoenberg (Op 43), 
Mfsaam '.Qiaiourl.t 
4^3 News. 
5.00 Mainly for Pieasure.t 
6.S5 Ploy it Again : prev-lew.-f- 
7.00 poetry Now. 
7.20 Quarter (Gabrieli—live from 
Cardiffi, p: I : Haydn (op 77 no 
1 s. Mathias (no 2—1st peril.f 
8.13 One Pair nf Ears : review. 
S.39 Quartet, pr 2 : Elgar.f 
9.ij0 Lc-crure ; Michael Howard) : 
Th* Lessons nf History. 
10.19 City of London Slnfunia/ 
Kicknx : Berkeley. S.^arle iCcm- 
tc-mpla: ions—1st L'K perf), 

11.09 News. 
II.03-11.15 Record: Granados. 
VFF 

5.53 am-6.55 Open Lniversin.' : 
Artis's oflil Antiquity ; The 

So;:o!osv of Religion : Scientific 
Apcroache'* to Personalirv. 

11.15 pm-12-55 am Ontn Unisvr- 

»iry : Science and Belief: The 
Map of the Ocean Floor ; Health 
Choices—Making it Better: The 
Dirifal Computer ; Peas and Prob- 
abilities. 

5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike 
Read. 9.00 Simon Batea. 11.00 
Andy Peebles. 12-50 pm Newibeac. 
12.45 Paul BurnetL 2J0 Dave Lee 
Travis. 4.30 Peter PoiveU. 5.30 
Ncvrsbear. 5.45 Ruundtable. 7.30 
Anne Nightingale. I0.00 Friday 
R-iCk Show.f 12.00 C'o». 
VHF RADIO 1 .AND 2: 5.00 am 
W::h Radio 2. 6.00 pm Juf?n 
Dunn.t S.W Jim MacLeod and his 
Band.* 8.43 Friday Kiihr is Music 
Ni::hr.t 10.00 With Radio 1. 12.00- 
5.00 am With Radio 2. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Rob Kilbey.* TJ0 Terry 
Wu^aa.f 10.00 jimmy Vo-jog.* 
12.00 David HamiUnn.f 2.00 Ed 
Stewart.i 4.00 Much Mure Music.7 

6.00 Davis Cup. 7.00 John Dunn.7 

8.00 Davis Cup. 10.00 Castle’s an 
rhe Air. 30.30 Tbe Organic Enter- 
tains. 11.00 Brian Matthew. 2.00 
am-S.DQ You and the Night and 
the Music.| 

World Service 
BBC World Service un be received In 
Wcvlcrn Europe on medium wave 
(043kHz. aS3m) B( tne fallowing 
i.mei (CMT) ■— 
0.00 Am Ni'Usdi-a T.OO WorlJ SvV,. 
• 09 Ihi’nir-iour Huurv. 7.4S •! 
rfuni is.ivv I’roirammr. E.00 H;r:a 
N«i*v. 8.OT lti>:it>clMns. c is Ir-i.-r- 

8.30 The IU.nl 1‘rcgrjn.m:. 
9.09 U'IHIII Nmrt 9.09 Rr-.'ir-w of -lie 

PTr-**. 9.1S I hu Wori'i Tadl'.. 
9. JO 1 uunciJl N?v. .. 9.40 L-.-uK 
AI-- 10 9,4S r.uw. 10.15 
cn_nt Navy Proinriira.. 10.30 W'.i 
i»: ■:■*■ DJV. 11.00 uo.-ia NI U , n.oo 
Ni-.-i JPOUI li-iLim n.i5 Ir. ir».- 

lr..nI;[T.v 11.05 L l-lir Nrv* .KU.-r. 
n.ao .lujqmnii. 12.00 B.iil:o N< v.-— 
r. LI 13.1S pm .lazr. -jr -J.I- Ask.nu 
12.OS Slioru Kouiiil-un. 1.00 b ur'd 
N. *s 1.09 TVt-nlwOur H.mr*. 1.30 
111*: k4-ll-r. 2.15 L-tl.'rCiOV. 2.30 Jo\n 
pi-i-1. 3.00 ll.ia.li N' ** .pvl. J.1S *iij.. 
loul.- a.oo W frill N.K1. a.C9 C^-I'- 

a.15 niretrj- i >ir. a.as 
l-t>‘T iram LijlCon. a.as Tin \\ ■ >TI.» 
1 r.iljv, 5.00 U'nrld KIK. 5.09 Tl— 
\M- k in W'Ales. S.1S Mu»lc Nu-... S.oo 
M<i-ui S(w-- 3.09 TWL-ntv-.fuvr Hears. 
9.15 Tam' Oil. 9.OS L-ISIT iron L..i- 
i'.jii 9.55 Vk.iw gi'i.l-.. 10.00 Unr'1 
Nfi.s 10.09 Thu Kurld local. 10.25 
rn.~ w.-.K in h.ili-i 10.30 -’IS o:iM 
Kul*s. 10.40 Rrl^iUnn;.. 10.45 Sr >r11 
Ihiun-J-uu. 11.00 Ui'Md N.11.09 
'■ii.wn.nuiT. 11. IS rp-'-i ■■m 
liV'MU-4 11.30 smash f.r >■>■- Os1.. 
12.00 \mr1d Ni-w* 12.09 am S.-vi 
■-.liiiUI Bril.ii.l. 12.IS li.iii.-t N-n-.-n-il. 
12.?3 .1 i>tui nr.lain 13.CS Sunn ap.1 
..T.i.ini, 1.15 Ou:ior.k. i.as M.is:.->rs 

t>i Cjrli Music 2.00 '.\'*.ri'l New.. 
2.09 K. iluu of mr liri::*-. Hr*.-i* 
2.15 Nnivuri: L'K 2.30 The Hoot, 
1*n,r;-arim<'. 3.00 World Nrws. 3.09 
N«"i» jheut Bn (a in 3.15 The Ur.";! 
T.3.30 Mv Word • 4.00 Ni-ui- 
dujl. S.4S Thu llurld r-jdaj . 

Capitol 104m, 95.8 VUF. World Service: med wave 64SkIlz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHP. 

REGIONAL TV 

Tyne Tees Southern Ulster 
A* London ■ St.trip 9.20 ant 
Gooil Word. 8-25-9.30 News. 1.20 pm- 
1.30 News. Looka round. 2.05-0.15 
Film: Too Many Crooks ■ 11 .>rry - 
Tnoroos. Crorgu Colo. G.OO News. 
G.Q2 SpcntUoiu. 0.30-7.00 Sorhrm 
Ur«. 10 30 News. 10.32-11.00 Come 
In. 14 You Con Cel In. 12JO im- 
12.35 Ca un‘-ry.il dc dirts non. 

Channel 
As London tverpr: 12.00-12.30 pm 
Olosednwn. 1.20-1.30 New*. 2.05- 
4.15 Him: Si lung VTctly * i Mlurwn 
O'Hara;. G.OO Cnannui Report. 6.30 
Ladies Flr.l. 6.55-7.00 What's on 
Wh»re. 7.30-8.30 Incredible Hulk. 
104(8 News. 10.34-11.00 Soap. 

HTV 
A* London eict-pi: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2-CO (iciUvuThuIv. 2.25-4.15 Tllm: 
Moment ei Dor.gur* ■ 1'rcixr Howard’. 
6.00 Rpnurt WV-.I, 6.30-7.00 V.L-kfniP 
Back Kotter. 7.30-8.30 Chips. 10.28 
News. 10.35 Report Eslra. 11 .OS- 
12.30 am sno'-ker. 
HTV CYMRU.WALES: As HTV West 
rw pt. 3-3 S em-a.so Am Gfa.ru. 
12.00-12.10 pm Vralabolam. 4.15-0.OS 
Y Ddjlal r M-iroudd Cvfarfod ? 5.15- 
i.45 Muppet Show. 6.00-6.15 Y Dydrt. 

6.15-6.30 Report Wales. 10.35-11.00 
5. 
6.   
Out took. 

ATV 
As London carepi: 1.20 pm-1-30 Now*. 
2.45-4.15 ninr: Window In London 
i Michael Redgrave i. 6.00-7.00 ATV 
Today. 10.30-11.00 Soap. 12.30 ara- 
12.35 News. 

As Loadnn except. 1.20 PRI-I.30 News. 
2.00 Home-party. 2.25-4.15 Film: 
Courage or Kaiik Un- Wolf Dog 
■ Ro'.nv CM*. 5.15-5.45 Mr and Mrs. 
e.OO Dai bv Day 6.00 Scene South 
£.•%:. C-30-7.00 Out or Town. 7.30- 
&.30 Charlie's Annris. lo.ao-ii.oo 
Pur beck Mole. 12.30 nm Weather lol- 
lowed tar Talklna wiih God. 

Westward 
As London except; 1.20 pm-1.30 Newa. 
2.45 F/lm: Sitting Pretty- ■ Maureen 
O'Hara i. 4.12-4.15 Gun Hoheybun's 
Urthdj-. i, 6.00-7.00 Westward Dlorv. 
7.30-8.30 Incredible Hulk. 10.31 News. 
10.34-11.00 Soap. 12^5 am-12.30 
Faith (or Life, 

Scottish 
As London except: 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 

2.45- 4.15 Film: Third Girl from the 
Left iKim Morale. Tony Curtis.. 6.00 
Scotland Today. G.2S Sports Extra. 
6.45- 7.00 Hear Here. 7.30-9.30 In- 
■rcCibie Hulk. 10.30-11.00 Wav■ and 
Means. 12.30 am-12.35 Late Call. 

Grampian 
As London except: Starts 3-25 am- 
9.30 First Thing. 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
2.45- 4.15 nim: Storm In a Teacup* 
• Virion Leigh. -RMC HamsonV. C.OO- 

7.00 North Tonfoht. 7-30-8.30 Char- 
lie's Angel*. io.3b Points North. 11.30 
PoUce Surgeon. 12.00 Seacftd Lal- 
thean. 12.15 am-12.20 News. 

.\S   
Lunchllmv. 2.30 ... ..   ... 
don i Michael Redgrave >. 4.13-1.15 

London except: l.SO pm-7.30 
r'llm: Window in Lon- 

News. 6.00-7.10 Good Evening UlMcr, 
10.30 Wllnes^. 10.35-11.00 Sporucast. 
12.30 am-12.40 UedUmo. 

Anglia 
As London except: 1-20 pm-1.30 New*. 
2.00 Hoitscpani'. 2.25-1.15 film: 
Orel n Fire ■ Sic.vart Granger. Gra^o 
Kelly *. 6.00-7.00 About Anglia. 10.30- 
11.00 7 Day*. 12.30 am Film: Cabot 
Conrectlon ■ Craig Sievan*/. i.3o At 
Uio End of Iho Day. 

Granada 
A* London except: 1 -20 pm-1.30 
Granada Heparts. 2.00 Lite From Two. 
2.50-4.15 Film: Man without a Coun- 
try t Robert Rvnni. 6.00 Granada R— 
port*. 6.30-7.00 Kick Oir. 10.3Q-11.eo 
Wnk on triday. 12.30 am-1.30 Ct>op- 
pur Squad. 

Yorkshire 
As London except' t.2o pm-1.30 News. 
2.45 FHm: Green '.row Ui<- Ru»he-» 

Richard Burioii. Honor Blackman 
6.00 
8.30 

ard 

Hoi 

Border 

_.lendar. B.3D-7.00 Snort. 7.30- 
awoU Flvc-O. 10.30-11.00 Saap. 

A* London except: 1-20 pm-1.30 New*. 
“ tie: Mask of Alcsander Cri'M 

" cartoon. 
2.45 Klim:   
• Paul Sttenan. 4.05-4.15   
0.00 Look around. 6.30-7.00 Oul of 
Town. 7.30-a.30 Charlie's Ae.aeri. 
10.30-11.00 Your MP. 12-30 am-12.33 
N-ws. 

Entertainments Guide 
:c Mow credit card* accepted for 
fieplione hooking* or at Ui* box 
ilDtt. 
kbrn telephoning «m prefix Ol only 
n^Mo Uindon Metropolitan Arna. 

OPERA & BALLET 
• :OVENT CARDAN 240 1066 a S ' 

. ,'*rtiwict\ar9eM cc 69CfcS» tyy 
i • n<L>ni6«aiA avail, for all perrs. awn 

' iu.00 a.m. on th« APF or IMTT. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
ton't A Mon. at 7.00 L'AMOlM. 
lotnor. al 7.00 Lola, 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
n:ot. « Wad. ai 7.30 DephnJs * 

My. Rroihee. hly Staler*. 
a>:aae. Thurs. at 7.30 .Morion 
Hvlller replaces Seymour. WWllen 
Tjiace* Collier i. 

•'fog., u Mar. A lew ticket*.remain 
'or a recital at GOLDSMITHS HALL 
:>trn bv Prince1* Grace of Monaco 
»'!h dlmngushed actor* and 
Onicrs In the onmoce or H.R.H. 
The Prince of walo*. Detail* from 
K1’ Appeal Office. Royal Opera 

- Hnuse. Tel.- 01-240 1200. 

COLISEUM & 836 3161 CC 240 
S2S6. Until April 4 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
7.30. Mat. Tom or. 2.so 

•'i-lolf liurocvii spectacular 
IOMEO 5 JULIET. Ton'Ll Hall. 
 wan Cauwcnbergh. 

ADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. EC1. 

«■ , 3,1 -Jfil 1672/1673.*3866. 
- •Ill Cagh ID a.m. in a p.m- 
H-278 wm. Unlil March 21. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
-*«. at 7.30. 11>night. Tomor. * 

BH- wind. Rile of 
spring. Nuthouso Slump. Next 
[W. & Thor. Prelude* and Song. 

™dg«nem of Paris, Rainbow Rlo- 
fw*. Dork ElefllM. TU*. Cl to Eh 

JHIVERSTTY OP LONDON OPERA 

SSRKKl .present LA BELLS HELENE. Mar. «h-7lh. 7.30 r.m. 
"nrSei* SI, Cl ..to, £*1.1X1. llnl- 

. Emily nf Lnndan Union. Maliit 
W.C.l. TeL 380 9551. 

tswco FESTIVAL OF OPERA 
iiwXS^H RATION4L OPERA 
'OMMION THEATRE. W.l. Box 
•Wee 01-580 9362 Vhe Cunning 
.mi* vixen, 10 & 13 March. Ole 

oh no Schatton 11 & 24 March. 

J^flada 13 March. RETURNS 
, SV'Jrr'heck with E.O. Plus 100 

MNPING PLACES eiacn perf. 
"waWe in advance. 

L CONCERTS 
HALL. Today 7.50 p.m. 

H?,™il*y Do row ting* Debu«v. 
i'.5Sl.hS.™- Poulenc. Daiiaoiccola 

Premiere* to OoBouio. 
. Owgman. OtHUMU. 

THEATRES 

' .7!T.' r.sn'sS:. S.W.IS11 
Mai* ThofKdav at 3.D 

, . TONY BRITTON 
.. dllt MARTIN. PETEK BAVL1SS 

. *nd ANNA MEAGLE In 

HY FAIR LADY 
i!e£lftSy0LLOU5 SHOW''—Nowl 

•: . ^RMTACULAR''—D. Esprw*. 
uJ5TVNNmc”—Tima Out. • |.«. -liw booung ihroush lo Ocl. 

■. .■aawsjjf 
"IRERY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

= ’ -COBENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

RITA- TOMFOOLERY 
,f JlIET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

SSPiT 041,0 SALES 5T« 

■ siftltfSHL CHOOP bkge. PTo 5^- 
. STANDBY £2.90.  

1 SBtv S 836 3878 cc bkns 379 
• S’T* “SO*i379 6001. «« OMJU. L«* a, Thura mai 3.00^ 

•ftl b * B.I.V ■' SIAM PHIU-IrtS 
,P ."KNOCKOUT * ■' S. Time--. 

c-«r PENIS LAWSON Mow prora:’«in‘i 

’ • Actor DRAMA AWARD t"U0 

- ■ MARVEIXOUS MUSICAL 
• Sunday Timpi, 

' „ PAL JOEY 
,pTp »£ SEEN AT ALL COSTS’" 

.  RODDERS A HART'S 
,• SgSATEST HIT »B. Mallr.  

*,GUTTEMNGLY SLEAZY. 
- SHEER THEATRICAL 

•_ HAZZLE DAZZLE Srd.  
Bunumn s ct nio UT? 
tvov e TU» 3. Sll S..W & 8.30. 

J- R- PRIESTLEY'S 
Myelory pray 

.-r' „DANGEROUS CORNER 
■d-n-P"* lha maverau p'ajr* aw 

irtr*rtueB" Dally Teieqraph. 

ALDWYCH 5 836 6J04 cc 379 6333 
11 iW,. Sals. 10-41. Inro. B3n 
6332. ROYAL SHAKESPEARK 
COMPANY _Ton'l 7.30. Tumor. 
2.00 * 7.30. 

PASSION PLAY 
by Peter Nlchofs 

ShPcr magic ’ ’ 1 unv*. 1" Super* 
lailvc acilng ■■ S. Tel. '■ Thn 
laughter came thick and fa si . . 
an rrclilng Mart 10 the Uienirlcal 
year '■ 5, Times, wuh: O C-ir.-y 
award winning JUNO AND THE 
PAY-COCK -in Marchi. Pi^Mit 
booking 22023. Group Sales, 
379 iStWl. HSC also at The 
Warehouse 'Piccadilly.   

ARTS 836 2132. Reded Price Prera 
until Mon 8 pm. Opuns Tucs T pm 
Th Croat Lor B pm. 

JOHN JUDD In 
• TWISTED CUES A 

ELLIPTICAL BALLS ’ 
An affcclJmwtp look ai Uie lives & 
music or Gllbort A Sullivan £4. 23. 
£2. 

CHURCHILL re 460 6677/5M8 
Bromley. Kent 7.43. Sat. 4.3u 
A R, Thurs. 2.30.      
PETER SANDRA 
DAVISON. DICKINSON 
In Nell Mmon't comedy 

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK. 
With MARGERY MA50N & 

EWEN SOLON 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-930 
£57H. Limned snasrm unfll 2* May 
only. Evening* 7.1"'. Mat. VPiir*. 
il.tKj lome early start i. The Nat- 

ional Theatre smi^n-hli nrogtii.- 
lion i from The Coticsloe/ of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
DU-eeied by Bill Bryden 

COTTE5LOE 'NT's small audJiortum 
—low price tkt>>: Ton'l lpiuor 
7.45 THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE 
MAN by Tom Taylor. Ton i o pm 
Black Theatre Co-oneraiUv in 
Sbapeaters bj- Fairakh Dhoadv. 
An Unn'C Kwk al Othello throuuh 
tl*e tves of nn blari. teenagers. 
Platform port nil Ikls LI.20. 

CRITERION S 930 3216 CC .379 
6565. Crp Bftgs R36 J'jS or' .3.9 

6061. Eves. 8. Sat. 6 ft 8.45. 
Martin Connor. Davie Drive 

Trie in Georgs. Palnr Roove* In 

A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, miiilc ft ivnes of 

Tom Lohrar 

” HILARIOUS. BARBED 
AND BUBBLY ” Suiu'ay lime* 

“ OUTRAGEOUS " GtiO, 
DRURY LANE. Theatre Royal. Tel. 

01-B36 AIOS. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHOSE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
« A SUCCESS ? . - - 

T SHOULD SAY SO " 
S* TJmrs. 

« BAWDY . . . LOTS OF FUN 
... A BRIGHT BRASH 

AMERICAN MUSICAL ” 
Sun. 

« VIBRANT ... I ENJOYED 
IT VERY MUCH ” 

rin. Times. 

“ THIS LOVELY . . . 
EXHILARATING SHOW ” 

Him-*. 

“ VERY FUNNY INDEED ... 
WILL RUN ISO YEARS ” 

BBC Radio 4 
r.xgs. Mnn. in Thur.. B.O. Frl / 
.sa: 6..30 . 8 .30. Urdup Bor: 
Office 379 60-M-   

GARRICK S re i»l .H36—4601 

Even lues 8.0 until 14 MarCn. 

MAX WALL 
GLOBE * CC 457 19V2. 459 6770. 

SEASON ENOS MAY 16  

ALL PERFORMANCES SOLO OUT 

ROWAN ATKINSON 
IN REVUE 

•Evening* S O. Sal*, b ft S.45. 

DUKE OF YORXS__R BTiii, V122. 
BCrei1ir Card* .379 

<,c-7 'BT'i tirnuti Honking* 

BS6 3 mi. .37- rtUrtl EvPs « «'■ 
lata o o ft M.30- Stalls ft Circle 

(IMFMNcin DE LA TDUB 
ACTRESS Of THE YEAR 

mm 
BEST ACTRESS 

) 080 ^RAMA AW*BO« 

BEST ^PPORUNG^ACroR 

D^r„ AT^K°ih{«^5
ljao 

DUET FOB ONE 

BEST MEW PLAY 
Dr.iaiw Awards ! '•» ” 

M THE AMAZING NEW PLAY 
DalU- Telegrarh _ 

*■ NO ONE INTEBESTeD W THE 
THEATRE CAN AfJFOBD N?T TO 

fiSE THIS PRODUCTION r-'' 

GREENWICH THEATRE S CC S5d 
7735. Evqs. B.O isharnl. Mai. 
Sals. 2 .70. DONALD SINPEN In 
PRESENT LAUGHTER bv Mod 
C'Xie.Trtl. Efids here Sarurriav. 
Open 12'h March CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS In THE GOLDEN 
AGE. new plav nv A. H. Gurnee. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 722 0301. 
MIKE LEIGH'S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
" DISC RACE FULLY FUNNY " FT. 
■■ A VICIOUS COMEDY THAT IS 
FUMMY EVEN WHEN IT HURTS" 
bid. Mon ID fit 8. Sal 4.so. ft 8. 

HAYMARKET Theatre Royal. CC 
U1--30 ’.1832. ties, ai h.O. Sea- 
son ITIUM end April lBlh. A few 
til'. ilLltle rgr sonn porf.s. 
MAGGIE SMITH ■■ a gryal iragl- 
cori'ic Aeimi In lull blbom." 
Financial Time*, in 

VIRGINIA 
" Beautifully trailed, hlghlr emo- 
tional rcviionc?.'' D ntU-grapB. 
A new PLiv by Edna O'tlrlen irom 
Ihc lives and writing* of Virginia 
ft Leonard Woolf. Directed by 
Rohin Phillips. Laie-camorfc may 
not be admitted. 

KINGS HEAD. 226 1V16. Ends 
Tonior ! Dnr. 7. , SI:ow_ «• 
hcumUK/iuuM. PONY by David 

M.I met.   

KING'S HEAD. Upper Si. Kllridlon. 
Ei-i l!‘Jo. nichilrl HuooeSII J1 
Evelyn Waugh In A TALENT TO 
ABUSE. Lunchtime 1.15 Uli Mar 
7. LI Plus membership. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH cc ul-741 
—''J I I act ports—must end 
Tomor I Tun'l ■ ■30.1uinor J-3LI 
A 6.15. HOBSON'S CHOICE. 
. 'JU Intlude.v Arthur Lg*« Julia 
McKenaia. Rn"ald PtaJtup. 
1 rim Thur Joe Orinn . ENTSR- 
TA/NfNG MR. SU3AHE. PIN 
Rerbara U'lnibOr. Dir: Kenneth 
WHiiaTis. _ —«■- 
LYRIC STUDIO: rron> Mjn THE 
COCKROACH TRILOGY bv Alan 
Williams. with Alan .11 drill. Dir. 
*llkc Bradwi-U.  

LYRIC S cc 01-437 5666. owa. «-0 
Mat Wed 3.0. Sat 5.30. 8.30. 

DINSDALE UUIDEN 
NICOLA PAGETT 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
TAKING STEPS 

A VF.R1 FUNNY EVENING. 
ENIriVLD M1T5EI.F ENORMOUS- 
LY " EVi nlnn New* 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN Puncii. 

LYTTELTON ‘ "rrniccnlum 
^ytpgtii: Ton'l 7 J ■ Tomur^.OO 

*7.4.1' THE PROVOKED WIFE by 
John Vanbrugh ■ 

NATIONAL TH ££££?_*, 
22ri2. FOR REPERTOIRE Sfce 
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OU'/IER/LYTTELTON / COTT£S- 

LOC. Excellent cheap SOL Il'bin 
10 am day ai pert ail y |h.alrc». 
ALo 5:andbv JJ, mins bciorr 
vi;.rl. unr i..irk. l.'r-i.iurant 
V L

t.^ %: L'P » I f.'ifj W.0F. 
5-135. TOURS OF THE BU1LD- 

IMU il-.i.y i-ncl- luttoiMiri 
Ll.io min. Iv3-. I|RHI). 
NT aim Jl CUML'OlTHEATKE. 

OLD VIC. ''*28 7616. CC 2bi. 1821 
•S'. Unill 21 March, ••mended by 
SOnuLir re’Jlie.’.l '<luA ID fill v'Vp * 
S’ 7.30. woe ft till «=•,*" 
Winsmn Nltnnxia ft Jnl-n Kanl in 
WAITING FOR COOPT. 

NEW LONDON THEATRE c C. 
Drury Lane, lajndnn. K .U.3, Ul- 
aii.l 0O7H linen* April w*J. 
PrcvltWa irtrp Annl J— 

CATS 
A MUSICAL BY ANDREW LLOYD 

WEUI1EK BASED ON 

OLD POial M’S* BUI Ik Of HftACTI- 
CAL CATS nv r. S. LLIOT. 

CATS 
.irirlliional BPS cm,fe

r.,S,
1 

N-PnV:1i 
Thraire I'rto-' i. Thi' ntwl C'nU* 
■ ny b vnrtnain Theatre I si. M.'h 
liri'i Laun. ntionpu Gnis» Road, 
Loiidun. W fc.2. 01-2J0 SJJtt. 

BOX OFFICE HOiW OPEN 1 

OLIVIER « NT'* OPin .Mai'" 'Ton ! 
Tam nr 7.0l> OTHELLO hf Sh.ifci> 
*oear*'. Tnjnor 11 -Ou am ft —00 
;m in M.-VTHA.   

i Arc & cc 01-457 f,H34 

•■OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 
EV2NIHC! " Da>lY WI- . 

Rodger'* & HammrrslclA » 

OKLAHOMA ! 
•• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Times. 

Evening* 7.5f». Muls. Wed. Sal. 
B OO. for group uonrmg* 01-37" 
hObl. Uuiii-r jrlccllon pf *eal* 
available Mon.-l’bnr- 

PALLADIUM uI-457 7573 
^^^OPFNIN^ JL'NE 11 
K^cluced prlcu pfouieu's from MBS 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
in Lio Uiuaniie iliNUHy Mibieal 

EARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES CPSN MOW I 

I.M- lb e fumwi he I line.* 01-437 
ni.7-34 mr insinnt 

credit cam miriailnn:. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7.>7J. 

EvQi. 7.30. Mats. Wed. ft Sat- 2.15 
JIM DAVIDSON. MOLL IE SUGDEN, 
WINDSOR DAVIES. MELVYH 
HAVES. CLIVE DUNN, LIONEL 

CLAIR li* 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
'Bright, Fosl-niovlng daaallnp &pec- 
uclo . . . • worth every penny 
D. Mirror. Book now. Box 
nrncu and ail -igenis. Credit 
cards accepted. Group sale* box 
ofllce 37'• 60ul. 

FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
April 14-19. C day* only, inciudlaa 
Good Fri- & E**»or Sunday 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON 

Opons April 2Eth—a week* only. 
THE LH.ir.riACi: SHOW *81 starring 
" MR BHuWMANSlilP 

LLBERACE 

with supporting company. Bo* 
nffica now open, credit cards 
accept ad.   

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1745. 
FAITH HEALER bv Brian Frlel 
PATRICK MAGEE. HELEN 
MIRREN, STEPHEN LEWIS. 
Evgs. 8. Mon. all scats C2. No 
late enmorti.   

ST. MARTIN'S. cc _R36 1443. 
Evgs. 8. Tue. 2.45. Sat* 5 ft 8. 

ACATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29tii YEAR 

PHOEHIX C C. D3-«5O„_22!«4.'5. 
Credit Card EnnUnqs 01-830 8611. 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ ! 

"Variety ts back in the West End'' 
D. Mail. “ Tenilic '-' F. Time*. 
" Show stopping " TVnos. " Thai’" 
Magic " S. Tel. Prttu*: C2 60, 
C3.S0. tl 30. 5S.60.Wod. lo Sol. 
TWICE NIGHTLV. 6.0 ft 83u 
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND EXTRA 
PERF. SUNDAYS AT 0.0.  

PICCADILLY t> 457 4606 CC 37'> 
0565. C-raup Bkgi. 836 3962/37'7 

6061. Mon.-Frl. 8. Mai. Wert. 3. 
Sul. 6 ft 8 40. Siallv I mm ,4! "u. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
la Willy Ruuall** now comady 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWFT 

AWARD 1980 

JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS- 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS' 

AWARD 1080 

'* SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
“ A MARVELLOUS PLAY, 

HILARIOUS. IT SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED ft EXHILARA- 
TED •• s. 7rai. _ 

HSC atBO ai Alrtwyrh. Warehaatvi 

PRINCE EDWARD. 5 cc Ba« UII. 
4.37 g£T7. CC lint lute 43'J 1M!"J 
firp. taiw 37g 6(»il. Lvom 
8.0 Mai. Thur. fCconomy pnem 
ft sai. 3.0. 

EV1TA 
b.y Tim Rico ft Andrew Lloyd. 
Webber,' Dir. bv Harold Prince. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
vTSO 86KI. Credit Card booLuuii 
930 flKJn. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT'S MAGIC 

" TRIUMPH " . Fin. TlfflO*. _ *' A 
WINNER '■ Votioly. ■■ PURE 
MAGIC ” Sun. FUrrar, Mon.- 
Tbur^. 8.0 Tn ft .841. .n ft M.J.I. 
LJSier perf a.; Cor.d1 Friday ns nor- 
mal. EXTSA MATS 20tb & 21U 

APRIL AT 3.0. 

OUEENS S cc  01-734 1160 
01-430 3843 01-430 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Poier Bflrtwn 

JEFFREY FERRIS 
MOVING 

8 tu>w play OV Sianley Prlca 
DirtTieu by liubert Chclwvn _ 

rveninnk II. U. ''I41- Wed. 4.0. 
Lai. S.U ft 8.IS. Urg wloj 3T< fAml 

“ STIL1IGHI FKiTM THE ' HE.irtT 
... A I'tlNNY AND MOVING 
STORY UP S.ELUNG A HOUSE " 
Daily Mail   

RAYMOND REVUES AR cc 734 
lCi'ift. Ai “. n- It o.m. Corn 
Sun.. Paul R.iyitioml or (-sent a 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
Nnu Aclsl New n Iris' Nrw 
ihrlils! C3rd sonianonal imart 
miiy ntr rnmimnned. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 S&tJ. Scnr- 
hnrouah Theatre tn the liuund. In 
SUBURBAN STRAINS, u mliAlUl 

Ploy by ALAN AYCKBOURN 
compt>9''d by PAUL TODD. CVUI. 
K. Until March 14. " A willy 
lnnenteu> MBMrBl play " Cdn. 
" nr fleck bourn at till ftnnlUnr 
lie ,i " The lliwt- 

ROUND HOUSE 267 25r»J. RuiMI 
Lsciianqc timin' Company- THE 
DUCHESS OF HALF I witn llrl«n 
Mirren and HAO Hmklitr. 7 flnM- 
»■ Miiv. NAVE YOU ANYTHING 
TO DECLARE 7 a (area with 
It run Cos. Dllys liami'-u. John 
PhlUtfis ft Derek Cr.illths. 13 
M-v.ii June. WATTING FOR 
CODOT w«h M4* Wall ft Truvor 
Lva-nck. Juno 9-27 TUB MISAN- 
THROPE with Tom countr-iy. 1 
Julv-l AuflJt. Season Tickc-I 
»W liable. 

ROUND HOUSE. LLOYD'S DANK 
SKSKESPEM1 WORK'HODS 
l.rc—niL'd bv NEW SHAKE- 
PSARE COMPANY. Al! PlTfs 
SOLD OUT, Sniiii»tr Ti-nn Wort.- 
rhun at Open Air The atm open 
tn--!.lnn March 2“i. 

SHAFTC5BURY. cc Shafteihory 
Avo.. W.C.2. Box orace HM toll'11, 
or U36 4255. Credit card W.9S. 
H.Y1 7Mb. ft59,46S3. «37 4ft63 
■ 9.30-6.0. Sa| 6.3U-4.3>>. .Group 
Hookings Only. Qi-834 3002. 

TOM CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

"This sltnw I* a real stunner. Two 
of ihe mo*t engaging purforin- 
anccs ". II. Mall. Prices: Stall*. 
Reroi Cine Ip SH.OO. £6.50. L0.0O. 
circle CA.no. C2.no. O.A.P's C4.no 
• Wed Mat* only, best so»l»i. 
Student standby £4.00. Eva* H.O. 
Mats Wed 3.0. Ssu 5.0 ft H.30. 

STRAND CC 01-836 2660. 01-R36 
4143. Era. 8.0. Thar*. 3.0 S*U. 
6.30 ft B.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davta 
CrotiD sales bo* offlc* 379 6061. 

Mans-Sat* limn. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. 269 KUbant 
High Rd.. NW6. 328 UA2to. 
BLOOMERS—a hllartou* UPw 
cabaret ' Clevur . M . lunny . . . 
prnieaslanat . . - and sharp - 
r.dn. tm 8 p.m. End* Tamar. 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-A36 V3ft8. 
Twice dally. 2.43 ft 7.45. Thn 
Rtcp ft Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 

JOSEPH 
AND (RE AMAZING 

TECHNICOLOMR PREAHCOAT . 
GRP SALES 379 AOtol. 

•'A DREAM OF A SHOW" D Ex 
■•SIMPLY WONDERFUL" BBC 
EXTRA MATS DAILY AT 2.4S, 

VAUDEVILLE * cc _836 _fl98S 
OPENING MARCH 17 AT 7.0 

DONALD SIN DEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS in 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
by NOEL COWARD 

- TERRIFIC " S. Time*. 
Red 'i> tee prey* from March 11 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-R3 
47.V1.6. 01-834 1317. Cm. 7.3< 
Wt'drurtdoy ft Saturday 2.46. 
Group Sale* Ut-37** o06i. 

ANNIE 
•• UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

KNTERTAINMENT " ObvnTr 

WAREHOUSE, Doiunar Thoatre. 
liarth.im Street, Cnvent Garden. 
Uu:. 0(fUu hHUH. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COM- 
PANY. All reris. this wwk can- 
culled—lltkPI-tiolduK. please enn- 
wet Ho\ Office In person or by 
pu .I. ■>. 10. 11 March. 7.3o. 
TELEVISION TIMES by Peter 
PrinLn. " Funny and eorvu-mile 
dlvening . . . earned ihrou-ih 
wtih splendid attack."—T.L.S. 
Alt seal* Co.On. SlUdenl* S211O 
In .iiivancu irom Aldwych Box 
office. 

WESTMINSTER S CC Ot-H‘4 02113 
Matinee-* nnly. ManU.i.v-Frlrt:iv 
2.15, San, 3.0 until March 28. 

THE NAMESAKE 
A Ni:w PLAY Aamrr KING 
M>H£D AND THL VllilNC.S. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC 01-'VJ 
6312. urintiniinui pert* niahny 
Iron: 6.30 Including Sundav.,. 
pfl L'L RAYMOND pr.iv-m* PIP 
OFF. Hourr itinn rver lor lOTtl. 

The Millie i'v penmen ol tn* 
Bindnrn era. 5th Great Year. 

WVNDHAM'S. S 836 sea. cc .377 

b.%9. ■ Red. price. Gn* t:36 39U1. 
Mor-Frl H.OO. «LJ| 6 & K..13. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

" Exrctly ihe *hol In the *f» lha| 
the Vest Lnd nnoded " S Tnt«*». 
" Line u! llte liUuiie*( show* Uuidon 
has sei-ii tn P very Iona uni*" 
Punch " ItilonniK n let tiiUrtous D tel. 

YOUNG VIC tCA 6360. Evn«. 7.30. 
Ton'l Sal.. Mon. PYGMALION. 
Tue* ROSENCRANTZ- Wed. 
RICHARD 11. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-7.34 SOil 
Air tondlllonlng. Credit rarrii. 

LONDON'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 
From H.oO. Dining ft Dancing 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
pr.-i.edtd »J Ji.ai By 

SUPER REVUE 
•• BUBBLY " 

DANCING TILL 1 A-M, 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1, 437 4181. SUi month 

Joseph Losey'* Him ol Mazar:-* 
DON GIOVANNI I Al oertb. l.uu 
mot Sun j. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY ft. -157 oijy. Andrei 
Tarkovsky’* hauaung new Him 
STALKER ■ A >. Profl- 1.50 root 
Sun. I. 4.9u, 8.00. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Cocteaa'a 
OWPHEE i Aj 0-id Renoir's 
PARTI E OE CAMPACNE lAl 
Prog* 5.44. R.15. Sau/Sun* 
alsu 3.2->. Uub U'ttl. 21 Mar. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden town 
485 2445 mpp FUbOi ISABELLE 
H UPPER r ui M juried Pulai's 
LOU LOU IXI 2.30. 4.40. 6.45, 
1.00. 

CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. King's Road. 
352 OOKJ. ISOACUO HUPRCTL in 
1’l.ilai'* LOULOU l.\l pnejs'J.aO, 
5.3U. 8.20. Last perf btioEablo. 

COLUMBIA. Shai.e*bury Ate i i.Vl 
34241. A John CUasiteUs film 
GLORIA (AAi. Coni. prog*. Dly 
I. J- (run bum 5.46. to.uO. S,2U. 

_ Laid show sat 11.00 pm. 
CURZOM, Curzua Ot.. W.l. 479 

3757 BURT LANCASTER, SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE'S 
AILAMIIC CITY (AAl. Film *1 
2.0 1 not Sun.. 4.0S. to.20. 8.4(1. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437 
2234. Seat* baa cable for tbe la.i 
ei.-mns . penormanrv oait*. 
A liven CO box oil leu open irom 
21 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1 not Suns 1. 
Credit card itiL-pnone b<jv«ingi 
ring TVitdju 2o0-u200. . THE 
TEN COMMANDMENTS >Ut. Sep 
prog* daily 2.00. 6.30 
Laid show Sat. 11.00 p.m. 
STARTING APKtL 9 TESS ill. 
A Roman Pokuuftl Film Nonun- 
ale tor 6 Oscjrs including best 
Pic lure. ADVANLE UUA on-ICE 
KUW UPLN : Now RITE Leicester 
Square . THE LONG GOOD 
FKIDAY 1X1. Si.'u progs aaLy 
12.51.1. 3.W. 0.4 a. 8.50, Lain 
Show every nlBhi 11.5v n.ra. 

CATto_ CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 221 
uiUO ‘7.7 Hiji). Martin Scorsese's 
RAGING BULL lA ■ 1.45. 4.0.. 
6.26. 8.60. THE NIGHT 
PORTER ill ft CARNAL 
KNOWLEDGE |Xt. 11 If, p.m. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. 837 8402' 
1177. HUS* Sq Tube. KAGc- 
MUSHA 1 A, 2.15. 6.15. 8.15. 
PERFORMANCE iXi THE MAN 
"W FELL TO cAkig 1X1. 
II. 00 p.m. Lie d Bor. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1«01 ' 
J85 2146. Camden TWn Tb. THE 
GREAT SANTINI 1A J 1.00. 3 («. 

_ s_2°- LiC'D BAH. 
CATE MAYFAIR 4V3 2051 MAY- 

FAIR HOTEL. SirafiDii SL Grctn 
Pk. Tb. WUTHERINC HEIGHTS 
tUl. 5.30. 7.20. 9.1S. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
»'«3fi 52521. THE SPECL1L 
EOmON: CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND 1A1. Sip 
progs. Mon-Sal 2.10. "».13. 8.20. 
Sun 5.-03. 7 30. Sears b^okabt» 
w end*, last evo prog ft Laiu 
Show. 

MINEMA, 43 ffnlghfibridne 251 
4225. 6. ■■ MY BR1U.IAI4T 
CAREER '• tUl. Daily 3.1X1. 

S.no. 100. 9.00. Extra Perf. 
Fn. ft Sal 11.00. " it par* you 
thn rarest compliment a film can 

 it mal:c% you care E. Standard. 
ODEON HAYMARKET .',.30 271*./ 

27711 ALIEN 1X1 IS BACK ! In 
> Omm and Si ere a pound. S-p. 

prook 1.45. 4.50. 8.00. Sun 
4*20, 7.45. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1 "30 
hill) Jane Komia. Lily Tomlin. 
DoUy I'tiriop NINE TO FIVE 

1 AAi. Sep. Progs. Drs. Open 

3.IS. d.20. 7 30. Sun 3.00. 7.30: 
Late MgPt Snow tri A 6ai. Dr* 
oni-n 11. id. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2 (723 
SOU.'21. THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
EACH 1U1 5<»p Progs. Drs OOi'ir 
□ly 2~M. 6.4-5. Idle Night Show 
Sal THE FANTASTIC PLANET 
iA< Pink Hoyd In CRYSTAL 
VOYAGER Hi DM open 11 nm, 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE. 
MIDDLE ACE CRAZY (AAl. 
Tnr Info 3 tfi 0071. Hot Of!Ire 
830 UtoVl. Sep Prons Dly 2.u5 

i not Sun-, 5.05. H.20. 
PRINCE CHARLES, Lelc. Si}. 437 

Kim. Erimii Premier Pn-senta- 
tlon CALIGULA Sen Ft-rta 
Dljf line Sum 2.IS, 5.3n, B.45. 
Lain show Frl ft Sat 11.53. Soats 
hn.tr. Llc'd bar. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4 Dir Piccadilly 
Circus. 437 1231. Advance hnnk- 
inn laelltiin* simti a* Lmp.ri'. 
! -ICMIT Sgn'jrc. 

• M. ORDINARY PEOPLE 
S-n ui'ng*. dailv 1.741. 1 T.u. 

6.00. 8.40. Late show Fn. ft Sal. 
11.18 n.m. 

»-2. AIRPLANE lA>. Step. pror*. 
dally 1.00 root Suns. ■ 5.cu. 
5 op. 7.0i). M.UO. Utto show t'rt. 

A Sat. 11.15 n.m. 
• 3; MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 

RfflAN *AAi. Sen. oroe*. rtjit-: 
1.00 roni Sum. 1 l.no. 3..V0.. 
ft.oo. 8.5s. lire Hint' Frt. ft 
9.H. 11.13 n m. 

• 4. RKStlRRCeTIPM <Mi. s-n. 
nrv.i». rtaiir I .OO. - '1.."•*». Kiel. 

*.’•0. Late slum 1 11. 4 Sat. 11.15 

- •NO SMOKING AREA. 
• NO SIWXC. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 3366 
Robert de Niro. RAGING BULL 
IXI. Film showing or. 1.45. 4.10, 
6.40, 9.10. Ring 435 97B7 aflcr 
2 p.m.. lor phone bookings. 

ART GALLERIES 
AMTHONY D'OFFAY, 9 Dc-rtlia St.. 

W.l. David Bomborg, 629 1S7B. 

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF 
CHILDHOOD. Cambrldcr Heath 
Rojd. E.2. Chad Valiev Board 
Gunn 1887-1935. Unlit C9 
March. Wkdys 10-6. Suns. C.So- 
6. Closed Friday*. A dm. tree. 

BRITISH LIBRARY -to ant. 
Musrutnl. Gcnrgr E31oi until -6 
Anrll. Tudor Map Making until 
31 Dec. Wkdys. lu-3. Sun*. 
2.30-6. A dm. ir». 

BROWSE A DARBY. 19 Cot* SL. 
734 7984. DODY STRASSER 8 
JENNY CREVATTE. 

HARPIGSIES & DAUBIGNY 
60 Original Eictnna* 

MbB-Fri lt>6. Sal 10 30-1 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

7 Royal A reads A1 be mar Mi St WI 

HAYWARD GALLERY /Arts Coun- 
cil ■. Sonin Bank. London SET. 
EDWARD HOPPER Odd WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. TUl -larch 2'rf. 
Mon-Thurs, 1G-B. Frt and Sal. 
10-6. A dm LI. 50. AU dav Mon. 
6-8 Tues-Thurs. 7Sp. 

HAZLrrr. COODEN & FOX. .*>8 
Bury Siree:. St James i. SMI. 
01-'.-3b 6422 Henri Edmond Cross, 
24 early Drawings from Ihe Col- 
lection. of F*ll» Ftnton. Monday 
to_ Friday. 10-S.33, until March 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: ”.n Bruton SI.. 
W.l. 01 -4 -*3 1572..'.. TwanUCH 
Century Work* on View. MOn- 
Frt. lb-5. 

NICOLA JACOBS GALLERY. 1 
Cork Slr-Ct. W.l. Tc!. 4'7 .v.bft 
The Figurative Exhibition. Slirmn 
Edmondion. Dugfllo Fields, 
Michael Hrdndroff. Ken Klft. 
Cal In Smith. 

REDFERN GALLERY 

DAVID EVANS 
Watercolours 1930 
March 3rd - 23th 

2u Cork Street. London. WI 
A Ion-Frt 30-5.30 Saw 10-12.50 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY. W.l. 

1. A New Spirit in Painting until 
18Ut Mareh. Adrtt. E2. Conecscion- 
*r» Rate £1.40. 
2. Hono-a Daumier 1809-1879 
until IJik March. Aim. Cl. 50. 
Concessionary Rata El. 
3. Painting Iron nklurO unlit ISIh 
March. Adra. £1. Concsulonary 
Rate SOp. 
All eihlbi:!oni open da:lj 10-6. 
Concr.Jtonary Rate applies — 
O.A.P.’i. studenis. groups over 10 
and unci 1.46 p.m. Sunt. 

THACKERAY GALLERY. 111 Tb.ick- 
Cray St.. Kentingiort fin.. W.8. 
'"77 S<m. DONALD BLAKE— 
Waierrolotirs. Until 00 March. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. V HMe- 
lon! Rd., \t_. 01-221 JS7H. 
iJrjDnics. drawings, snilsiuret. 
bv Ihe American Art.il Leonard 
Baskin. Tues-Frl. 1Q-L. 5.H 11-3. 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant 21 
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?•> 

Domestic Situations 

Educational 

22 

IT 
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22 

22 
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Legal Notices 22 
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Parliamentary Notices 
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Situations Wanted 

Wanted 
Box No. replies should be addressed lo: 

The Times, P.0. Box 7, New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road. London. WC1X SEZ. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 
To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01-S37 3311 
Appointments 01-276 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office 061-834 1234 

The deadline for all copy is one dear publishing day. 
Le. Moaday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday. Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pm. prior to the day of publication; for Monday’s issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 
Queries in connection with advertisements tbar bare 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7ISO 
AU advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request-. 

Classified Rates 

Measure huntefe:-.“ 
-Hurri itTjies^ 
-ForSnl ecol in 111 

■ Personal Columns £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cms) 

£20.00 per full display (rain 3 ems) 

Appointments £3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (min 3cras) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cras) 

Property E3.25 per line (min 2 lines) 
£17.50 per cm semi-display (rain 3cras) 

£20.00 per full display (min 3cms) 

Weekend Shooaround £14.00 per cm full display 
(min 5cms) 

Court Circular £5.00 per line 

Box Numbers £5.00 
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i 
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... LU'Jil Unix nlr. cl.u or jr 
saved: all th<* ends of. 'he p.irln: 
for I am Gild. and (here Is none 
else'.'—Isaiah 3322. 

BIRTHS 

BEATTIE.—-“III Match. at SI 
Mary s Hosoddi. PmlJinglnn. to 
Lialro i noo Atlord' iir.O Hush— 

a #on. 
BRO'JUH.—On 5th March. 1931. 

.11 T.iC .Middles*.'.* flusOlUU. la 
Helen into Gllmaji. and 
i.oilr i rfuugiii.T. buunn.i:i 
Catharine, a ■IJIVC l-V Uisfcnv. 

CLiSKE,—On 2ne Marc!., l’.'HI. in 
Singjpore. lo CMflBiW* ihiS) Joa- 

nn#. and Chi Isiap’ivr—a duughiu- 
t KB to critic.' Sarah i. 

FLEMING.—On 3rd March at John 
ifadellfie Hospital lo klalnu and 
ooonSu — a JOII ihrodoiv 
Kiciurd ■. 

FOWLiR.—On ■ l!7lh hL-brunry. 
l-.iai. lo Uolrdr-1 ' nee Lrol': > 
and Carry—a ion iBdlum.a 
David i. 

CEOiue.—cm Marcu —Hi. lo 
Teiuulna • nee Hanurd ■ and 
Clttrni — a daughter ILU 

Janoi. a sister lor lara. 

IRE140NGER.—On Maren 2nd. 
l .'&I la llmis incc Ca.Tiobell i 
ana Ajiihpiy—a daujiuer 
■ Caroline- H..,ir_inl>. 

LAWDAV.—On March 4lh. in 
Amm-ai. To Antona and Jan.es— 
a da uu filer. s!*ti-r IMP el.iusw. 
Cnlur and Piere. 

LAWRIE.—On J.h March, a I The 
•lohn Radcail^ llo,i-n-l. O.JurJ. 
In L-ivlnu .nr: Moll.-.on i and 
Aniony — a son iLu.iard fi'iu 1iynUli.ini 

LEACOCA.—On Kobruary 23lh. 
V»B1. it L.»'jL*r. in A-ldrea and 
Tli.i—a ron Samuel Phlllu 
Ca veur In. 

SCOTT.—On March Jlh. to Myra 
and i..poi;i a iiautj.i-.L-r. 

SIVITER.—>Jn -Jill March. In AddM 
AMii. L'ailnpla. lo DIVA and 
Cere:.:—c sen < Michac-i Vvlinam 
Aler.and.-ri. 

TYLSR.—On March 45i 1^ si. .11 
Mcxhain Maicrrulv IlMtillri. lo 
Od" tv> and Dni»—i ion »Sam <. 
a brother for H. n. 

VG'J EOhLElf UNO HALSACH.— 
On ,.;.irch ■>(». I'*51. «M SI 
lli.ina-. s HorrlUil to Gila and 
InolJ—a -.0(1. 

W5i«.—On -Jaih January. 19*1. a! 
Tr.i' Royal fran HiKplMI, ilS:np- 
stead. lo r!anA-JouiT> an i Michael 
—j'ion i Jo:ulli.an Luuu Paul-. 

B2P.T3DAY 
NURSE «lu:i.—I'-ipry birthday, 

iwnagcr in. mare. luve a greci- 
in^a iitim Cah Bah & Ecn. 

MARRIAGE 
LAUC.HTON : D5NNIS.—On .March 

dm. at 31 Jouahi Chur-m. 
be--rlvi rough. fern winMo.i. 
L B.L.. la Mary Dennis. bain ul 
b: jrbo.oi.jh ui L*IL ivunij of 
1 orv shire. 

ALKiNUWLjfcJU>GMti\X 

KAL1SZEWSKI—Dr. and 

tamity v-lsh ID thank friends and 
L.jU"jgu:# of llie laic Mr. W. 
Romuald Malls.awsU. Barristcr- 

• at-law. for oil let l ora. condo- 
lences and I lor# l Vibuin. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MUCH MORE THAN 
VALUE 

SAVE £70 p w. 

on a holiday tw two for £55 

lor one> by bonking now lor a 

holiday between isi Apni and 

old uci.. ai Dol-y-Cocd Hotel. 
Llanwrlyd Wells; Brecon* hire. 
nild-Vale*. Tel. U0#13 21J for 

present* linn brochure or this 

hwullfidly alluatod country 

hotel. 

CARING FOR THE 
ELDERLY... 

Mr. and Mrs. Green were 111.- 
old. desperate . ■ . bul 
Counsel and care for the 
Elderly made life haopy again 
by finding them a' home to- 
gether and ilu- nnanco to meet 
Ihc COM. Only S6D a dav. 
£6 a w.'CK. .a needed lo help 
diners I'ko Ihcm. Pleoao send 
donations lo. 

COUNSEL ft CARE FOR 
Hit ELDERLY 

i Elderly'* Invalid fundi 
131 MIDDLESEX STREET. 

LONDON. El 7JF. 
Tel : 01-247 9844. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
rue actcnUUc understanding of 
cancer is Uio one two boat* af 
all clinical progress. wUl 
you help us progress towards 
oar common goal 7 Please 

:mak4 whatever contnbvUeA 
you can to: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund 

Room J60AS 
P.O. Bn 1£3 ‘ 

Uncoln's Inn Piolds 

London WC2A 5PX 

Q.UB ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Mt 
Place, SI. James's. The elegant 
conferenca and banocel venue. 
Contact Eon quo tin a Manager. 01- 
*93 /#oar. 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit ono of London's longest 
established businessmen's clubs. 
Beautiful girls, unbeatable value. 
Bar drinks hair price >o 10 p.m. 
Non-members welcome.—13 

. Mason's Yard. Duke St.. &( 
James. Swi. Mon-Fri. 6.30 p.m. 
to 3.00 a.m. Tel: 930 25*0. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

FEKSS'UIN A'JL' L^Uli 

ALSO ON PAGE 22 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

' Example return fares 
Alicante £71 Athens £OR 

uivma 

Canaries Genova E47 
Geneva CJT ftilza E64 
Lisbun £73 Malaga £o9 
Mato £8S Milan L51 
Menorca 16A Mupkh £47 
Naples ESI Nice £105 
Palma Paris £37 
ni.ydi.-i £64 Rimini £71 
Scandinavia £95 ' Stdlp £97 
Turin £61 Venice £53 
Verona £41 -Yugoslavia 182 
Zara cow £_5.1 7 unci £65 
Deport London. Manchester & 
most U.K. airports. Other 
European fares available. Ail 
Hal# & ICTUS offered subject lo 
availability. Somo nights sub- 

ject to surcharge. 

01-62S 2951—638 8733 

VANTAGE HOLIDAYS 
17 WILSON STREET 

LONDON. E.C.2 
ATOL 110—B A.B.T.Aa 

HOSPITALITY BUSES for all sport- 
ing a vents Tel. M on dies 0438 

TROUT, salmon fishing courses. 
Ring urn. Cary I on. OBchampton. 
4UU. 

HJLSEA COLLEGE, 
OAKLEY HALL. 

BASINGSTOKE, HANTS. 
I'reieiuailon lo the Misses Amy 
jnl :-(«IM Alien lo mark their 
m.-ny jiars of service lo 
HIISL-S Thojj wishing to eon. 
Irlbu'c. • pfeaso send donation 
cl iCIwj i-Ollego Ltd IC'O Mr 
A. MacDonald. Oukloy Hall. 
Bu^lagiiofo. 

ARTHRITIS AND GOUT 
If in overatlans and Coul are 
■7 t:ol l<-.ilt:ri-s in the Soring 
till.Ion of Ain:, magazine of 
Inc ArlhrllLs and Rhoumallsm 
duuscil. 

Send 5C[i for one year's iub- 
S^npllon 15 Iv'.uoyi lo A.R.C.. 
41 b'agle 51.. London WC1R 
4 AH. 

DEATHS 
DSacON.—WL'jceiully on March 

olh. I'.-Hl in -t nur-.np home 
ar .v a Ion1; Uino^s. uoura-jeoua 
i-i.d linJ n'.i.nning lo Uiv end. 
Jeji iery a.a:-y Inert wife n 
U.i.iJ Diiio.-h o' nirlley Crir.- 
onl. Sonitirorf Fun.'i 4 servile 
ai lh-. bou.iil'Ti; I Ci'ema Leriu::i 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be sunnier 
li you own nsllday acconimoda- 
iiuri in Susaci: and would like lo 
be rmtv booked for l'tSl. The 
Tlmry, U.K. Holidays and Uolcis 
f'.-iture on Salurdai's can Jteln 
.veil. King SU-v« f raser on U37 
3."LI, rvl. 2t»6. 

uiisuai1J'‘ ii'ih U1rjan:lhr,Uai* COULD you orgjnlP- a national 
m. family Cowers only. debate DII an jmportam social 
-oiM If desired lo Cancer Adoouaie lands already 
rcli. r D Hric-iibcn'a or available. Please ring. Nicolas 
,ii.ri (.id . ^..•u^n■■l Si • 5iac.-y an v.udsiooe J>JJ1. or 
(..Jit Tel South son 3.5" Vj W.lie I" ilie Did Vicarage. Selllnj. 

-   -o:. Farersham. Kent. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SPRING ADVENTURE CRUISE. 
An 11 be* lo Rhodes via Sardinia’. 
Sicily. Crete and the Southern 
Aegean. S berths available lo sail 
a Nicholson 5} Ketch. 8lh 
Anril: return London 2vlh April. 
£aaO each inclusive. Previous 
sailing ojtDt-rlence not essential. 
Telephone: 01--3V7 8872. Tony 
prince. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

MOODY 33 bused In Aegean. From 
-£800 far 14 days charter. Flights 
available. Tel: (0293' 511458. 
Dodecanese ■ ATOL 11558). 

SEASONAL SALES 

LEDCO, 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
ELECTROLUX RF 510 

5 c.fl. FRIDGE £105.99 
ZANL'SSI 9218 WASHER £208 
PHILIPS 165 T.DRYER 

£104.50 
PHILGO WAS WASHER £190 
ZANUSSC N412 TUMBLE 

DRYER r.. £130 
COLSTON LS612 DISH- 

WASHER .. £210 
. COLSTON 280 2 DOOR 

FRIDGE .. . . £149 
PHILIPS 421 2 DOOR 

FRIDGE . . . . £159 

HURRY—VERY LIMITED 
QUANTITIES 

1 p.m. family flowers only. 
Donation* tf dtnflred lo Cancer 
kv--inl,. r-c Kru-'rtbtnM ol 
SOUill.niirl Lid . L.'ianel Si..- 
S-iu.nii.jit Tel 5onlh>iri .352SU. 

GILL1GAM.—On March -1:h. ;icacc- 
sully ii iiain^ '!.irm:li' iiiufr-a. 
H .'lc.. (-1 Hd'ijI'J. Iiul0i-.'d iHjlhr.' 
Oi \ irgir.ia end Joanna and *!r- . _ -   
voted (lianpy la Sudunt'-. NIcoL. J- H. SMITH. Mould ine former 
Annibellv. Tcjsa. .Alexander, and wl,e o. Mr J. K. Smith chief WOODTURNINC 
Touy. ■- unoral service al Cnlldrur.l ?»,gw,pLu ^lrr, «>“*«■ ,aS*> ' 
l.r. .e.il-iriiuii on \;on.iiy. "ih J 8- Shorroc". MomWell on display at 
;.i.ircli ai l v :.i. I laweri to Cseen!. t,tyhJUI. PUmoutn. trr. 76 Soul 

LEDCO 
S57-S61 Battersea Pk. RtL, 

S.W.ll 

Te!. 223 3344 

Tijjy. runeral service al Cnlldfur'l 
l.r. >e.ilor:ujii on Mon.iiy. Vlh 

•'•■•■rcll al L P :n. I laur<.rs lo 
C-an.el'm Tuneraij. 

GR.EN. Un * I. rail -till. U’81. 
■jjrdan t-ii'fa.jii Gratn. M.A.. 
O.B.E.. dv-irly loved father of 
Nick. r;r .nation at Golden 
Gri.-.n on Tuesua,' ML.oh lu.i at 
C.2U pm 

KINGSMAii. — on 4th March l -ai 
a- 25 Th» lire n. Gurqh l|':..i. 
Leonard Andra. be'oved liuaJjaid 
•J,' Lunrle :jili-.-r •>! Invo, 

OODTURNINC stoveu. loading 
makes, 25-o discounl. 70 models 
on display al Dorking Slow Cen- 
tre. 76 South Srrerl. Dorking. 
Phone <0306> 885301. 

MALE brand new dark mink. See I CA5 LOG/ COAL FIRES from £75 ] 
for SJIU ICIdav Sa'*: now on. Free survey, ideal 

AMTi.in; Cm..nn. Mrri. mniinioj I Fires. 578 Upper RichlTlor'd Rd. 
West. S W.14. 876 3819. 

for S^le 1 Cidav. 
ANTIQUE Grevilng cards mounted 

in album. See for Sale today. 
iQ loi. m.n'j<.if.ii|f u-. i.u.9 irom 

\i. n-a i U i. | Kc£P«'S >. Weaver* 
n.’nu'lon U V 4 I Hri- • el U jtU 
■Jr.lj.-v'i 

Vie and Leone and gram'iainr.r I £100 off your new handmade Sofa. 
Requiimi M0.-5 on 15 n [Vta.cn ai I 6ce JBu fur Sales column. 
10 am al Si Ann i 
If'iid Dansir.-.d. M I.P 

MAXWCLL.—on March -uh a( S>ok-« I COVARN 

na.cn al See JBu for Sales column. 
Krigiiion BALLOa..* uviivcrvo lor ail occa- 

sions.—See Sendees. 

'.laju.cvllle Honpll.'l i“|tcr a s i.in 
I’ ne:-.. liarb.'ra Margaret in-’o 
he-iic;'i. br-io'/vd me.; her ol 
UrLiclda. D-.V.1 and John, fu.-ieri' 
on March 'Hi al Iw llcm.in 
La'holic Church. Langdon s«.i 
Trin3. a: 10 a.i.i 

PE<jpcR.—On ■ If ixh Aril. I'.iOi. 
sud tr-nb in I d’illal '.f f.l.lcj. 
Sure nhi.-r Krljld. t:-r beam 
loved wi.r ol the ure J.ie* 
Pcopcr. deer mol'ivr cl Iherosa 
anil dear gcandruolher r.C Aollna. 
Ssrv’.-i* .'t Pici-vden il.t: (.nunn 
on Tui-^.l’:'. jnJi ’ r.’p.h al 1J 
noon 'allowed by Int- nnenr .-1 
i.umhuiy Dar-.h Ciiureh yard. 
.1.1 fl'.-.c-. .-Pi -'If, II'.- OS I-i 

V- B R Pu'h & Son. 13", 
l.r.-in.|.v> i nlPh.nn >1 ^hrew . 

RAMSAY-FAIRFAX.—On -’(h March. 
i'.»l- Lieu:''n.jn(-<-olnn..-| John 
it'll'fl-n .-.-'ndi ion.i-.-riy of 

COVcRidESS/TbACHbM requ.red Im- 
mi.ili.11 vly Sue IV'.r.' A '111. 

LET CUR MACHINE n oid vour own 
business, l-hoiiv Phonemate. 

A ..(Irt.lINC PROBLEM 7 If you 
drink loo much mo ofmn . . . 
And Ih Li ihrenlens your home, 
lua. ot occur Hion . . Ihen. 
lui coni-denhai aulsianee. phone 
1 .it* Lt-iiJvrvjlrj.i ol Manpower 
UMI on 01-626 4046 and ask 
loi the Advisor. 25 SI Swithln a 
La.T . L.amJon EC4. 

PHuu. I LAJ »Ed* see H oil day s A 
villas. 

CVPHU3. Ii you foughl E.O K.A. 
n.r.isi' conlact Bos 2b28 K, The 

1 IPI'.'S. 
WE HAVE BEEN CARING for the 

r ld-.-i ly puur In London since 
1851. Our homo IP Vauxhall la 
cunuemni-d. Melon- iraaedy occurs 
rlu." hn!p u. lo redctelop. 
Hurry nnw. rue Ll.Hr Sisters ol 
Hu Poor. R.-l. H44. Meadow 
Hoad. London SVffl 10H. 14-3 Oalwroi '^Olirl. f .-niinitoii. Hoad. London SWA 10H. 

muon. 14 t»'lo' ed hu-.lisnrt HAPPiuR LIVES lor lonely old 
of me lain Dnlores RIRI-.V -r.ilr- p-orlo can be provided by your 
fa\_ Rcgu'em ,'fos, al 12 neon v.i:i. Ploase Include a b-.-quc-ii lor 

LH- National liencvoleni fund lor 
the itgif.l. 12 Liverpool Sired, 
lajndun EC2. 

COVSUT CARDEN Urgently require 
Ai-lsianl ro Artverlijlng Direcior. 
Rc-l Crime UKlav. 

fav Rrau'eni ,'fos. ai J2 neon 
on T7iur-.da*. mill v.irci r.-1.' ai 
Lie i^nurea nf Our Lad- of Ran- 
som. Grange Rd. Eadcaurnc. 
NilSiev. ID ue lollnwcd O'. o 
Memorial Mass al Ihe London 
Oral ?rv al .j LIL.T d.-'e in f..- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FAWLTLESS 
' HOSPITAUTYI 

You read all about ua and, our 
hold In •' The Times " on 
Saturday. ■■ comlortina and 
com lor, able " they said. Good 
value (or money we ^ay. Why 
nol try ono of our Bargain 

- Breaks from £57 PD for 5 
nights i until end March. Ihon 
from £43 pp lor 5 nightsi. 
|r you entoy lovely surround- 
ings and goad food you'll prob- 
ably a.jroB with us and '* The 
Tunes . 

For brochure write IO Mr». 
Brand. 

BEACONSfDE. 
Monklt Igh. nr. Bldcrord, 
Devon. or phone Bide ford 
1023 73' 77205. 

NEW FOREST.—A full range of 
nrtjng and pony irekkino nol mars 
In Ihe beautiful New Foresi 
available Ihrouohoul ir»8t. Slay- 
ing In a centra 11 v healed country 
mansion and onioi «on«e of Ihe 
flnosl riding In England. Novcrui 
io •XMiiuicM riders. March- 
wood Park. March wood. Hamp- 
shire. Tel. 0705 844359. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Fulw staffed villas and beach 
cot tapes on 
ANGUILLA   

wwdi has been descrttieo as 
porhaps the last mupolit Island 
In use Caribbean. Prices from 
£445 per person to £620 per 
parson. All the above prices 
are Inclusive ot night rrora 
Luton or Heathrow Airport, 
for 2 weeks. Wo also havs 
colour portfolios on Uto islands 
or Antigua. 51. Lucia and 
Mustlqaa.. as wou as VIHS 

Information for Montserrat and 
Grenada. Phaac ar wrila 
Indies hog which island port- 
folio yon require lo: 

HEANEY MARLAW 
TRAVEL LTD.. Dept. ITT), 

56 Ebury Street. S.W.l. 
■ 01-730 8706 
ATOL 11 COB 

SKIING SALE 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 
TO *he top resorts of Verblnr. 
Courchevel and McrlbcJ. Prices 
Include air travel accommoda- 
tion. 5 meals a day. free wuic. 
ski guides and reduced shl 
rental prices. 

As featured on BBC television. 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
193 Victoria Street. 
London. SWIE SNE 

01-82S 5555 
ATOL 1176a 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

'To* Salisbury. J'buru. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dar. w. Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pol'.. Soy.. Mid. 
East/Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 

lia. N.Z.. SLh/NLii. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO-AS IAN TRAVEL 
LTD. 

317 Grand Bldgs.. Trafalgar 
65.. w.C.2. Tol: 01-.839 
1711Group and 

Bookings wcJcomo. 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 

Villas. apartments, ta tenuis 
and hotels in superb locations. 
Ring now for summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
5 Replinoham Road. 
London 8W18 5LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24brs) 
AST A ATOL 1214BC 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
FI tahts now avaHJble lo 

itasb. 
USA and many other worldwide 
6c»nuaU<x». 

01-457 2327'3396 

tll-734 6668 

5 Covcntrv SI.. London. W.l. 
12 mins. Piccadilly Sl.illopi 

BUT HURRY I I 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 
£3on—C4ijO single 
£500—£70(1 return 

Direct nr Interesting slope vers 

Waikiki from £4ftn «2 weeks*. 
'Write (or brochures: — 

REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwcdllii Hou»e 

15 New 'tkiord M. »v 1. 
tol. 01 4-15 BM6 404 41**4. 

Bonded Agon Is. 

arrany.-d. I lowtrs. please, lo EXCHANGE o-t's.oiial weekends or 
Jordan * ''-colt. .>*) Hloli Imn-r. Romaic cumforlable col- 

5.l,j0Vort,'7ig, Susse:.. Worthing | mge. Like District. fO£ similar 

BVVH. i— Ol r.rd Mirth !»■?!. 
m iutuhern tngiand.—Telephone 
01-605 7 4B7 e venings. 

H->rol4 Joi-'r.h .7 vonsurii Form s. I m road- v'lich you are. Lave 
Huuvr Druid ll'xion. '.'lilt and . yon always C.' 

.‘.Iins'r-n'j Ha.Tic'.'.r.i 1 PASTEL MINK JACKET, immacn. 
i.rove N.\' .... Cro<v r- oure-c laie condition —See For Sam 

UMgh. Ep:sm. sur.-ry. 
W.SLTOM. JOHN If S —P...JC-. 

fu,,|*. nl Eugar Lo.'f r..*• i' r.n 

■-torch. 
WILSON.—r.n 

i ranrascj. 
Varch. l"Hl. 

crcmj'.icin "-I. morial ^.-rvlce for 
fan.ily and irlends laler. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

WEBBER,—\ memorial Sir.Ice Tor 
John Wr.bik.-r bi hrlrt nn 
Saturday 2HL1I March in Bi.jms- 
orove Srhool Chanel ai 2 .3d p m. 
Ail ' friend* will ix wvl.ji.i- 

YORKS. Luxury collages In oeace- 

(CH5NCE o-t’s.oiial weekends or I wlJ,«"e' Sleeps 2-8. 
lonn-r. Remote cumforiable col- _.LT*« Hiwnnuv Marh^ntierh 
mge. Lake Dl Uriel, foj; .similar | ^1V,O^,la0e 

.sleeps -5-6. Good louring centre, 
beach approx. I5mli>. Tel: 
06504 255 

ALDEGURCH, SUFFOLK. Collage. 
    I sleeps 4 5. Not August. 01-589 

"rVeS“ CUdd,M' Mfimka KOUOAYS loci, course, 

>i-nrs n »AM.—him rvKe. Susses coast. From £145 

YOU'VE got Slow g/b & Urp » w' Dlsllngulshed arils! lulors 
pT°U TWS'AJST bad& wofe Easter '-Beahclo,. Contemporary 
rrcord. sec Sec Vacs. ^o3;i t7'J i-?i CBU*' 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY In „iS|«Hfll ■ i(sg«Mi» ' 
sh.irv 'j.and Cl Ileal Home Ethl- Cattnge 
hfiion —Son U'anrcd ^ ’ P* . WJi 3nfl-2.>rd. 
LT Pg (*-R C1835 ' Was In 55 June 2i(ii-J"lv 12lh. August 
sju and 62 JSS-gM* *SLJa»t£Slh' OF

1
. 

Hriuadre.-t. Singapore 1942. Uicn Frorn -ou' Tcl 

1 raon sous dear in Ineia _. 
Would like to ennlacl. Any Infor- *•***■ Holiday 
m.i.ion plcjie io Pal. O'Brien ^on^.p' „ Xw 2 

'624 3611 2351. Regret nn pels-small chl'rtren: 
,SHION FOR CHARITY • Plus £i3 P **'■—'™: 104581 50238. 
1:11.7' l .inrt dl'ro Tickets £20 Ilk- " 
rliirive, in a,a ol Ar'hrnls care. career me 
7 K. rn. Thur.s.. JfifLh 12. al SHORT LETS 

Private FASHION FOR CHARITY 

l:i(>f• l inrt dl'^o TIckeLs £20 ln- 
rlii-lve. m aid of Ar'hrnls care. 
7 15 rn. Thur.i.. Jf-iPlh 12. al 
li.i'nlr^i • Suite * above Barkers!. 
Ken High S' . Wfc. Any queries: 

C1-2T5 0902 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND LIVING.— 

Liy iv.r.'on -.c- S.s IccumlMnl. Sec 
G'nvl.'i Ydcanclei. 

AUSTRIAN SKI 
BARGAINS FROM £S9 

There I, super innw and hecllc 
apres-fkl al Sr. Johann. F.srel- 
lenl Giriliior Kcamm. un din- 
ner. bed and breakfast ba.-'S. 
Flrai come. Tir»l served on 
limited avallabllHj-. .March 
6/13 '20 27—CFO. 

free colour brochure from 
HOLIDAY ADVL'NlUHC LTD. 

51 Marlowe*. Hemal Hempstead, 
HITL,. 

Tel: 104421 400JI ’2 or 40050 

LLTXURY .AMERICAN 
HOMES IN FLORIDA 

Enjoy a luxury holiday on me 
so loci West Coast of Florida 
(the SUncoaslj . from only 

Price includes nights to l^msa, 
iraRsfers, luxury do I ached 
home, phis an alr-cooBIUuned 
hire car. For me best America 
has to lifer ot Incredlbla 
novcc-io-be repeated prices. 
Cali: 

SILVAIR HOLIDAYS 
(06821 410111 

or (Ul > 202 2353 
ABTA ATOL 247S 

SPRING IN ARGOLIS 
It would be difficult to find 

a better centre from which rp 
oxpfore ihe classical sites of 
ancient Cn-ece—Mrrmav. Epl- 
davroi. elc—than Tolon lit (he 
Gulf of Argos Hold Mtzioa an 
Ihe beach-of this fishing ofllaqe 
Is a small pension style hole! 
with a reputation . for friendly 
and personal atmosphere and 
excellent.value for money from 

SSn&iMSUL **• £2S9 s 
01.586 7988 (34 hrsj 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 
AJBTA ATOL 184 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
The whole story' only from 

Snr-ied. One wreck holidays 

with a direct flight lrem'.£245. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road, 

L - don. S.W.10 

Tcl.: 01-351 2366 
f24hr. brochureptionel 

ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

SOUTH OIF FRANCE 
NEAR CANNES 

My bcaullfully appointed villa 
overlook me a sandy beach Is 
available for the of 
April and for the month of 
May. Sleeps 6 with £ bath- 
rooms and separate mold's 
quarters. esccnutl drawing 
roam, dining room and longlg. 
From £245 per wee*. 

TELEPHONE: 0525-23-336 

MENORCA 
COSTA BLANCA 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS AT 
l'lflO PRICES 

Super private vuiaa and apart- 
ments In Menoru and CaJpe. 
May-September with genuine 
reductions for early payment. 

Check now: 

AMD LTD. 
19 CRESCENT WOOD ROAD., 

LONDON. S.E.26 
01-693 7053 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes and other 
Greek Islands. Spain. S. France. 
Portugal.. \IUoy. aiurtnients. 
lavernas. hotels, comping and 
sailing. JusI refCJjed Uonomy 
J-Iiflhl-Sai.'ts. 

. 725 ALDCRSGATE- ST . 
LONDON. t C.I, TEL 61-250 

1.355. ATOL 1170BD. 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

Perfect sailing holidavs for 
experienced helmsmen or 
novices. Up Lo 6 ocople ab.>ard 

«■»,. down Red Sea coast 
frara biiat. w.nur >.un. p.m- 
disc. Great for singles. 7 days 
irom LI'■9. Ask lor ihe Bad 
S'.a Floinia brochure. 
WICKENHAftl TRAVEL LTD. 

f\X HAMPTON ROAD. 
TWICKENHAM TIV2 508 

•A3TA AFOL 354 Bi 
Ol-e-58 8230 124 hrs.» 

S*w on JChe^uIod air rare* to 
JO'BUHG. ACCRA * LAGOS. 
OAR. SEYCJitLLES. MAL'RI* 
T.JUS B.ANUKOK NAIROBI. 
TOhAO. SINGAPORE, 
LUSAKA. CANADA. M.ANILA. 
BOMBAY. C.1IHO. SOME. 
ALtSTRALIA. and all Eurouean 
unllak. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, . 
7b Shaftesbury A VO . W.l. 

01-4.3V 7751 2 
Open Saturdays 
AirLnc Agents. 

BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

We reckon wo offer tire most 
efficient and friendly flight ser- 
ine*, in England—but then wo 
would ! Our Summer Flight 
Brochure Is now ready and you 
really ought to see a before 
backlog wlUt anyone else. 

AIICHUg From £85 Return 
Athens From £105 Return 
Faro Frara £fW Return 
Mahon From LTij Return 
Malaga From £87 Return 
Palma From £80 Return 
Corfu From £102 Retain 
Tenerife From £150 Return 

Call as un 01-580 1716 ' 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

CIRCUS HOUSE 
21 GREAT TITCHFTELD 
STREET. LONDON VI 

A MEMBER OF THE UATS 
GROUP 

Access /B arc] ajxnrd ATOL 304 B 

EAS. 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 

to ail European destinations 

and worldwide departures from 

aU U.K. airports, at bargain 

prices^ 

We are now booking for 

Summer 1981. Call ui now 

on : 

01-409 0366 

ECONOMY AIR SERVICES 

6 South Melton Street, w.l 

TENERIFE, GRAN 
CANARY 

SELF CATERING 1981 
SUvair offers a wide selection 
of sensibly priced villa and 
apartment holidays in the 
Summer Sun brochure. Tenerife 
trora £170. Gran -Canary irom 
£168. London departures 

SILVAIR HOLIDAYS 
■03821 410111 

Of 01-202 2333 
ABTA ATOL 247 B 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

return lares from: 
Allcani* sas Almerta £93 
Athens £98 Corfu £104 
Fore £88 Mab0n£78 
Manga £85 Crete £109 
Guaranteed no surcharges on 
nights booked and paid prior 
In April.. 

ATR CHARTERS EUROPE 
108 Brompton Road^ SWT 

01-5 Bl 3353 18^8 
ATOL 58S 

Access'Barela y card welcomed 

VILLAS 
KICK SEASON AVAILABILITY 
We still have plenty of avail* 
ability even In hlnh season 
i scoal holiday periods 1. for 
our self.crteiing accommadaUon 
in France. Italy and Spain. 
Wide selection, country cot- 
tages to vjflaf with pools. 
Prices from £18 p p. p.w. 

BRAYDAYN LTD.. 
Greener House. 

66-68 HaymarkeL 
London SWTY 4RE. 
TW. 01*930 B2B3. 

SUMMER ’81 
BARCELONA £92 
HELSINKI £140 
NICE -£JL4 
LISBON £U2 

MADRID £103 
"c also have availability lo the 
above desunadons during 
March and 71 other destina- 
tions during summer ’bl. 

SLADE TRAVEL 
01-202 Olll 

ABTA* ATOL 448B. Open Sato, 

TUSCANY AND UMBRIA 
SUN AND CULTURE 

RENT A HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Our coloured catalogue contains more chan 700 houses and aparrments for V _ 
—farmhouses, Renaissance villas, castles and estates is 
or ac the gates of histodic towns ^Florence, Siena, Gubbio, o. 

. , : ne„ the teacteTof the 200 km coastline, or oo the beauritui islands o . 
and Capraia. 

SSETSTBZSS-for Ikle; and a phntographk comp^irion jith , 

To receive the catalogue please send this coupon ro : CUENDET S.p.A.. 5. R 
Aveiul HAVES, M&D&SZX UE4 OEF, together vnth 4 Imernat.onul 
Coupons ((Aiainable irom Post Offices! to cover catalog handling ana p 
charges. 

NAME 

ADDRESS   

Enel.: 4 International Reply Cuupons.  • 

Bookings should be sent directly to CUENDET S.p.A., 53030 STROVE, SI 
Tel.: 01039,577-30.10.13. 

APRIL SUN 
CRETE 

7. 4 villa Pvrsvus £i85pp 
14-4 Villa Pepasns _.£I8SPP 

21.'A WYndmlli lr Q7 vrtih 
prlvnto pool £205pp 

28/4 Villa Andromeda wllh 
private pool £220pp 

2 wee!: prices Ind. flight:'mold. 
For details nf lhe«e and lain 

availability In Corf a and Crete 
in May. contact the specialist*. 

01-402 4255 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

91 York Street. W.l 

ABTA ATOL 2130 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 
ATHENS ATHENS 

From £85 return every 
Saturday. 

MALAGA from £79 
ALICANTE from £79 
CORFU ; from K8S 
CRETE irvm £105 

OUier European dMllnaHoni 
on reqp'jji. 

Phone 01-828 *847 (24 hn.i. 
9 WILTON HD.. S.W.l. 

ATOL 1X88B. 

SUPERCAMP U.S.A. 
Suporad venture holidays for 
T-lT-ycar-oidk. Ail acUvny vrtU\ 
fun aduii .supervision tram 

£125—15 aayv. + night. 

SELF CATERING U.S.A. 
Log cab I ns. ranches, bungal.iws 
for do-lt-yoursclf holidays: also 
ny/drive. Full colour brochures 
l please stale which' from: 

32<Tj HUI St.. Richmond. 
Surrey. 

(Ca-948 420H 
Member ef A.S.T.A. 

FALCON 
SPECIALISTS TO SWITZERLAN 
CITY FLIGHTS— EASTER ’AEEKE? 

Year round programme We have aevera! ad 
GENEVA from Gatwick flights io GENEVA 

from £74-£S9 rtn ZURICH irom lo T A 
ZURICH from GatwiJk l? 20 April, 

from i.4-£S9 rm 
BASLE from Ganvick With British Cji^oizui 

from £G9-£79 rra farerick-Gereva 
BERNE from Ganvick t 

from £35-£311 nn ZJ*.L.1 
Cboose from 1ft weekly depar- .... . E . - 
rures PLUS scheduled nights 
from Heathrow, Manchester Heathrow Geneva 
and Birmingham. HeJiiirowj Zurich 
Summer brochure now avail- Catvrick. Zurich 
able with all flighr, hotel and 
car hire details. 

Remember . . . our SN0WJE7 Service «<ki .‘Tighcy urrfi 
nections to ail the top sld re<ortsi operates until end f 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 
260a Fulham Road. London Stt’H'i 

Tel: 01-331 2131 
ABTA A! TO ATOL 13 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM A.I.T- 
Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bone 

IV'ifli British Cjiado.Tu; 

W ith Brrjsh A.,n:'u',j; 

Heaturow Zurich 
Cattrlck. Zurich 

SKI SALE £105 
GOOD SNOW 

Ski holidays In Fornl dl Sopra 
— lulls n Dolomites — Sal. 
flights. half board. Good 
hotels, insurance, etc. Also 
faboiou» value Ski Packs. 7 
diys equip, hire. 10 hrs. les- 
sons. 7 dare unlld. ski uu 

PAM PACIFIC TRAVEL 
164 Soho Souare. wi. 

Tel. oi.fta 5004. 
ATOL 1304B. 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

Top value holidays tor ell raxes 
io 6 bi-aatifal islands. Phone 
now tor our colour brochure. 

SUNFARE HOLIDAYS 
■ ATOL 1315B> 

LONDON 01-734 20*1 
MANCHESTER 061-832 7900 

GLASGOW 041-532 0382 

ELfROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements io: 
MILAN from £69 
ROME from £84 
NAPLES irom £89 
PALERMO Irom £89 
VENICE from £65 

Alio olher Italian destinations 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM MR LID . 

44 GOODCE ST.. W.l. 

ATOL 173 BCD 

bbMviCfcU apAKintms in Ken- 

slnqlon with colour T.V.. 24 
hour «<*|[i:hboaTd. lrl»v.— 
Cnillngham Apartments. 01-375 
6306. 

GREEK SAILING. Olrl required In CORFU’S Mmole and traditional 
lake »««h trilh on flol lla village lire can suli be round. 

y»ch». fonmghi tommonclng Me have a K-w houics lo let 
June 22. Circa 2...QO. No prr- unsnnlll village on the west 
nous sailing expene.ire _ncos- cjasl. Slt-ept 2-7 from LL4j for 
sary. Telephone 181o. 2 we>:-ka for house ■ 0655 > 30621. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,467 ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—Mlrarlive 
studio flu. K A B PaUo. C.H. 
Tcl. F.V £73 p.w. 01-296 3653. 

SPRING TIME IN LONDON !— 
Small, nrellv flal. Barnes SHIS. I 
Close huo and iraln LRO p w. EUROPE - EUROPE - EUROPE 

v£? M?ya»i nVlS! PORTLAND ENTERPRISE raves you hl-5«5 3906. Air Agl. 01-o4_ ££■» on fllgl'ls. 01-656 14oU/ 

-4-1- 2521. Air Agl*. 

SKI TEN TREK. Tog quality skiing 
and accom in 81. Johann. 
Austria. Excellent apres-skl. few 

•ar. A- Easier vacs. from 
£*re. Tentrei.. Riuley Corner. 
Side up DA 14 SHS. Tel.: 01-502 
642a '24hn.i. ARTA. 

v,u~* HOLIDAYS In Tkacany. 
t Coie d Azur. Brochure oui 

now rtoliaglcn. 01-360 7234/ 
8591. ATOL 893B. AiTO- 

«V*,|UilOPE.—Furocheclr. 
G1-5JJ 491.J/.I. Air Alto. 

Look no rurther for flights to 
Dolhl. Bombay. Kuala Lumpur. 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Tokyo, 
Sydney. Al--o buropc, U.S.A., 
Canada, s. America & Africa. 
NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE 

21 Swallow Street 
London. W.J. 

01-457 C5.37. M ‘9 01-457 5417 
01-437 5U45 

’’ mins, from Piccadilly Circus, 
<AIr Agenlsj 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flight* to Tokyo. India. Hong- 

Bangkok. Singapore. 
Manila, k. Lumpur. Karachi, - 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauri I Ins. Nairobi. 

. Jo burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen. 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
43 Great Portland Street. W.l. 
01-031 4440 Air Agta. 

SKI AWAY SOON 
Mar. 21 A 28 tor Santa 

Cater lua. Hold Sport, rooms 

with facilities, half board— 

£139 fully Inc. Luton la.m.j- 

Milan. Ring now on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TZME 

' ATOL 13698 

DORDOGNE. Modernised country 
retiages A a chateau avail. In 
Ihls charming area 9c CharotU" 
Maritime: Most doles from April 
lo mid-July and Sept..Del. 
Brochure: Vacancies. i0799j 
4.JIUI- • 

Holiday D.vo From £ 
FRANCE AUbcrgc-J (Jo'l - 

Mar. on 3-j 
VoRBlER Ski Chalet P.ii'n 

I-C wks. 21 War. 1T.T 
LANZAROTE 

3 wk« fa >er. 2TO 
CAN.ADA Vancouver Rockies 2 wkt. 12 June 5f 0 

ANDORRA 
SU Coach R davs Var. 
PAX03 CORFU Villas 

Greek Easier 20 Apr. 176 

HAWAII. ApLi. Hotels 2 wki. Apr .-Nov. 4«.ni 

C.ALIF0RNL\ FIv-Drive 1. 2 i- 3 wki. Apr. 'Jun. S25 

CRETE -Villas ’Apis. 
2 wfcs. for 1 Apr. Mav 176 

AJLMERIA H. U or 
i Ugh i 1-2 wkr. A or ‘Mav TR 

BALEAR1CS ALGARVE AMs. VUIe- 
1-4 wks. Var 15". 

IBIZA 1-2 whs. rtorll 85 

T.-j VFB HU'lrt. p 0212 r 

1 T.T B-.-.cb Vill.-i • '..523 6 

GiO L-inraroto Villas 9103 S 

SfO Panorama HPIIOJ .. 

«2 > 2 

1AJ Young World C2?5 2C 

176 Greek I-lands Club 

Jut Cj'i-.imm L r*.tiw 
27j-3 5 

Ju*i Osl'.omia A P'.'-^nd 
>!--• j 

Lanretl.' Tr.i.-ei -CO 14 7 

Parai.i! Hvbda'.s 92'-o 51 
Halidav E-Pvrien.?- 

01-S73 
ATOL No- respectively- 14{1? ".9ID e-V-B C-'ftlJ.ZD 78GB l 
71r»B 7198 719H.1245B J7BB llUiB. 

VILLAS IN’ CORFU 
FROM ONLY £99 

Enloy this island or sunshine 
and lough IT wllh a holiday 
ideally suited for tow. whether 
IL >• caniu.no. villa lavern.i. 
or hotel. Also South of Trance. 
Greece. Snaln. Lgvol USA. 
Fbuhls from most UK alrparti. 
Fly drive USA. from Klb9 

A/k lor our bnar.liure. 
BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

01-221 7171 
ATOL ft'iliHD 

CAGNES. NICE.—Luxury seafront 
apartment in lot ihroughom year. 
Beach 50 rards. sleeps 4. 5 com- 
ftwtably. From £1 jo p.w. (0222, 

CHEAP1ES TO EUROPC.’U.S.A. and 
mo*l desiinailans. Dlplomsi 
Travel. 730 22'Jl. ABTA. ATOL 
loSSB. Govt, bonded. 

GREECE. A free holiday? Our IrJRi 
summer brochure wllh juor-rLi 
1'Ha holidays ip Corfu. Ssrl.c- 
and Crete explains all Alrlinv •>,    
Wllicm Hoad. 8 w.l. nl. oi-iat HOHO 

IH8. .24 lire .. ATOL 11MBD. £">9 

□ IAL-A-FUGHT to Europe. Ring 
Ihe experts on 01-734 5156. Aflts. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS to most flea- 

tinalioib.—Phone 01-388 9110. 
Irtt'PlrJre .ABTA). 

8Ri i i ANY Seaside villas lor 
August av-all.j kivl £iP4 p V — 
Uric TurreH Lid iQOOli 21U15. 
■ ABTA. I 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 
Also grapr-plcking in 1 ranee and 
Switzerland. .Send large io 
VWL Park End Si.. Oxford. 

SKI 3V/SKI MacG. 14 A 21 
March deps and »omit EaM^r 
vacancies Irfi for our c.ilered 
clialel liulldays in v .-i-Mer. V..| 
d'lserp. Morlbvl. Courche\r-l. Rina 
regarding ihvs.. and details or our 
OIIHT holidayt. -.u <ugnis u-i,_ 
MI-937 tV.'SO iATOL 14M. 

CITES OE FRANCE.'ICN MAPS  
Jnc French F.irro and Yliuon 
Ko'iday ijuidf* l"lil li>is j uM/ 

xel'-calcrlnu holiday hoiniu.. BAH. 
camping, £.i.J5 pan free Also 
irec catalogue of trench National 
Survey Maps i IGN i. from Duo 
Publishing. 122 Kings Cross Ra., 
London. WCl. 

ROUND THE WORLD air lah-1 from 
L La5. Longbaul niohLS. IO jr*rt 
e.cpL<rn.e. — Trallllndere Travel 
Centre. 46 LorU. Court Hoad, 
London. H'8. *JJ7 9631. Air Agls. 

PERU £.28 rin from London"— 
Peruvian Airline*. 01-930 il3n. 

AFRICA CALLING. Jo'burp 
Nairobi. Lagro. Accra and many 
olher destination-.. Call Inloralr, 
1H2 Star street London. «V.2. 
rtl-40Z UVkt .Mr Agents. 

VERB1ER—EASTER. Ch.Urt JMriles 
Few_ places lefi uih April. 2 whs. 
£200 p.p. Sunburei Holidays. 
• ATOL J174B i. Phone 01-265 
8101. 

BOOMERANGS. Australia, rin. £460 
Inw ipjion. O W confirmed £j2'>. 
Trallllndcrs. W8. 01-937 '.<c,31 
Air Agis. 

JUNVILLAS 81.—Fra nr-, iiai V /< 
Spain. Flights lc ferries ton. 
Brochure: 01-499 9070 A UTA 
ATOL 4(110. 

PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 
F-Rl'GES. BOUIIKIMC. rvrEPPE, 
L6 TOt'rtt.lET. ROUEN. GENEVA 
& DUBLIN Inclusive l.ol.dav.i. 
Time r»fi Lid. 2.1 CtirMcr i.loc. 
laniton SHIV 7UO 01-2'.'. 30,7(1. 

ALGARVE. Lan7arotc. Menorca. 

508i REDUCTIONS. Late bnoLInq 
sppcia lists. Jo'burg. Atnmi.a, 
HU.IB hong 1 ur KJM. Caribbean. 
America Africa. Kurnpe. T.T Air 
Agl*. (J 1-75-1 32l2'o018.vL0a. 

SAVE ESO. — per nnreon by bool, 
ing a luxury villa now. on the 
Italian island or Jsrhla for dw- 
rwulure ID Mat. Our nils, ind 
appart routs nuist wi:h cereon.il 
ma:rt serijce and pni-jti' -.w.in- 
ni'nai pool are also iituaicd in Hie 
South or Fran.." rue Aluaree 
and the r.rei-fc l-J.ln.l ,jf Hvrira 
i.-ili v- tnilav tor o tirochuro in,i 
r.i'.n VOiirs.-if a walioi :ul| u: 

Mll-i Y.-nture Lid.. 4-iij 

>JnM, Liinrton. S.W.l6 

®VrJrl ■rit'. 01-552 i'.i77 w. ends ' AIWA ATOL T22"u.. 
SWISSJET. Dailv to lur'rh anrt 

Geneva. Luw iir-a, Ol-'.iAO 1138. 
GREECE '81. M.i.ni.iAd t lslanu>. 

Hole!* lc apartr.ivnts unbelievable 
trues -I- irve child hollrt.i>.-.. 
Krv.-liure 01-6 jil 0107 I. |{GS 
1 ijkCl Imernaiinnal. Brighton 
Rd Coulruon. burrtdr. ABTA/ 
A I Ol. 1 

TUNISIA. Sunny rtiis. lively niahts. 
Tiim-lJn rrav.-l. d-'.7“ J411 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT ;'.l Roger 
Ta> lur * centre in Portugal 21-28 

.fereiL uiu:*1 io all playr.rs oi.-r 
a,‘ in) uri'-e money it.c 

price from £2-l'ipp. Caij for ue- 
l.ill* 1TP SporijW.irld 01-5K4 

_ 6211 i ABTA ATOL lr.atB.i. 
AUSTRALIA N.Z.—Hie U.K. 

cc Peril.—-Coinrnbua TVorlitwlda 
Travel. US London Wall. E.C.2. 

,a- *BTA IATA. SCHEDULED AIR BARGAINS. 
Europe.—Spec ialisi-d Travel. I'l- 

'ABTA ATFiL yoTbr... 
SPRING R-ICH.S. Bn.-In. ■•ua-.-n* 

higen. (ieneva, Xoel.hoim. 
\ i.niu. /urich.—01-437 K>.7. 

^■V.V.ny C',,y T-1 “re. ATOL WH2B i 
... 'I' VA. . 
LhMnrAUNfe.'MUbhiAE Water- 

wjii. Join us on our Duuh 
barm. Full board from £17u op. 
Pcldlls Box 61. Ixelln 1. j'j:.u 
Umsseiv i. 

JO'BURG, NAIROBI. DELHI. 
Ails.-N.7.. Salisbury. S. America 
Ikoct Ainca. Cairo. Far Ea,i. 
■Janjda —-Prinla Travel. 27 ijlrt 

°)*4'JQ T205. Air Agls. 
BARGAIN FLIGHTS.—Malaga, n't- 

canto. Fife, plus olher dc.tina- 
tloni. lie ji50 specialise in golf, 
■ennl*. villas jjjnmcnl'. Holme, 

4.:.. 7671. ABTA. 
■AMbAUUS, Ii s not Ino early (.■ 

hr.o!; ."nup baiirr h.-.lid?/. M.. 
offer « wide variety of a-;coni- 

• modal ton from luxury hOieK to 
a-li-caiuring Jpornneah. Send 
I jr our .ltiracilVL- brochure. Carib- 
bean Ucser.-ation Service. Regenn 

s:a.«l-fflK7 
rtOi-mi tor ATOL tWM'l. 

DORDOGNE, ane'ent hou. e lying 
In oO acres nr. Le-, Ejr-ic-.. sirens 
•j. all mod cons. T.V.. I"lr- 
t-nonc. Ll'iCr p.w. Avail. May- 
•lune A- Sept. 

PPO'/ENCE. ——TTl I -t very ipaeioui 

•* , P;’ri Of a medieval 
ia "lie, set lias all mod con-, 
rin te'.iuitfui Mil ion close »o 
\ alson-la-iioma ue. 5 double bed- 

= ,\Pr!' June. C250 
re^‘- Tor long tol 

aftor t urn*?*1 fear,■', j m' m 
LC

Jlf* AMERICAN TRAVEL to 
rmuin Am.-rica. .Save money and 
•'■ive lime conlact ihe sn-til- 

r' J > ’ aG-IH. Air Ants. 
-AEL. l-lobuu ana Moshav volnn- 

needed Ihrounhoui Ihe year. 
LIE Prolect 67. 36 Gl RUSLSJ'II 
i.l -n. rn-636 1261. 

°A!LY FLIGHTS, scheduledfcharter 
•n mo«l Euro Oran eltias. Freedom 
HnlldfU's. 01-741 468b 116 lines . 
■ Aim. jr.:>R arrn. 

UNO KONG SL'PERo 
Good cunm-cllon.-. ,\us 
Specials in Tol.« e. i 
Jo'hurg —Hong Kong ini. 
a-’ll. Air Aci>. 

OBTAINABLE^.—We obuts th 
obtainable. Tldiots for so 
evonls. Iheatre, etc. Jncl 
Govettt Garden, rughv in". 

and Bruco Sprlngsle * 

; Finest Quality 
;Wool Wilions S: Berbers 
ALL colours from black 

- In white ac trade prices 
.and under, offered lo the 
j public. First-class fitting 
' services available. 
Open nion.-Fri. 
9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
S2IS. S. 
9 a.tn.-l p.m 

9743CierhBnm9Bd 

London 60R5EC 
0H0504B3 

BOY BEFORETBi/DGfT /1 

r-^G fttafi WAPP INC -WN E xo 
> 60 WAPPJtlG HJHH -5IRf" 

TEL: ;-01--^sa 35'Se.'^. 
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fn 1978, the Western industrial nations 
. breathed a small sigh of relief. The Opec 

.. :ouatries* surpluses of foreign currency, 
.vhich in the mid-1970s had looked likely 
to break the financial system, had 
dwindled.^Falling real oil prices and rising 

'ronsumption. in Opec nations had reduced 
' the collective surplus to only $5,000m. 

In I9SI. i he surpluses 
ind the problems thev pn<o 
i-r the world's financial 
n.n‘k3ls ;ire back wirh a 

V. •enhance. Opec countries 
-.1 c CXDCCLCJ to havj z <ur- 

>!:is of about -SfW.UOOm this 
•' -tvr in .spile of severe re* 

- Tvr.ioii in the West. Morgan 
'.jjr.mf. which w.*»« one of 
hr more optim&iic fore- 

. \i:ieT< about prospect: for 
•eutng the surplus down. 
»w expects well over 
:70.000m n year being added 
■i the Opec nations' store nf 
\'nds. 

There is thus no getting 
i-wy from the need to cn- 
•crc that these surplus 
'•aids are managed properly. 
So;’ would the commercial 
•auks at the Wear, who have 
dm-e well for themselves in 
HJBV areas as a result of 
Hard ling these funds, really 
 i-jnt it any differ eat. But 
j -p there are growing pressures 
•>to change the nature of the 

' ('“ic rati on, bringing in gov- 
ernments and international 
agencies such ?.s the Inter- 
national Monetary Fund to 
bring some stability into the 
process. 

These pressures will grow 
because of the nature of the 
recycling which has to go 
nn. The money which be- 
longs to Opec surplus coun- 
tries such as Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabia is the mirror 
image of huge deficits in the 
West and in the developing 
nations. It is estimated that 
in 1981 the industrial coun- 
tries will have a deficit of 
S23.000m and developing 
nations one of $82,Q00m. 

  The developing countries 
, are adding debts to a burden 

which is already too large 
for tlicta to cope with. They 
already owe well over 
S3no.000m, which is equivsu 

annual nar.orjl products. 
.\Ianv of riiem are already up 
in the limit-; nf borrowing 
which banks will allow them. 
Others are ah)c rn get money 
only iiecau-'e t !K- alternJ- 
live i-; v> declare them in 
dcfanlr. something which 
h.in!:*. are determined to 
avoid doing. 

Although the commercial 
banks, led bv the Americans, 
were remarkably successful 
at handling the recycling of 
money iasr lima around, 
they will nm he able to 
handle the Opec surpluses 
in prospect. On even npii- 
mirtic assumption;. there 
will be a huge sap between 
what the developing coun- 
tries need and what the com- 
mercial banking system will 
be able LO deliver. 

That gap will have to be 
ciosed in two ways. One is 
For the Opec countries to 
help the international agen- 
cies of the world tn channel 
funds to developing coun- 
tries. The IMF is working on 
a plan to raise nearly 
SlO.OCOm, either direct from 
Opec countries or in the 
international capita] mar- 
kets. It makes little practical 
difference which is done, 
since in the first instance 
the money will come from 
Opec governments direct ; 
in die second case it will 
come through the Euro- 
markets. 

In either case, the bor- 
rowing will have to fit in 
with what has become the 
standard pattern for Opec 
investment requirements. 
The money bas to be kept 
in a liquid form (or at least 
a large part has to be) and 
increasingly it has to be 
denominated in a form which 
exposes the country to less 

Clerks at work in tbe 
Saudi Investment Bank, 
Jiddah. Right: a street 
money changer in Oman. 

risks than keeping every- 
thing in dollars does. 

So far, it has been the 
Western banks which have 
most obviously fulfilled these 
criteria. Although there has 
been some direct investment, 
particularly by Kuwait, the 
most financially up to date 
of the big surplus countries, 
deposits at Western banks, or 
government bills from coun- 
tries such as. the United 
States, have been the ob- 
vious attraction. . 

These Western private 
banks will continue to play a 
key role. The attraction to 
them is obvious. Handling 
Opec money is now an essen- 
tial component of any bunk 
wanting to have a successful 
international operation and 
it is international operations 
which have provided the 
growth and the profits' in 
banking in recent years. 

But for the Opec countries 
themselves, there are grow- 
ing attractions in not wanting 
to be wholly reliant on 
foreign banks for expert 
skills and services. 

For example, although 
Saudi Arabia is a heavy user 
of Western banks (it is 

reputed to have at least 
$500m with each Of the top 
20 banks in the world), it 
has formed a major bank of 
its own to operate in Euro- 
markets. The Saudi Inter- 
national Bank is half owned 
by the country’s monetary 
agency and half owned by 
international banks. 

Over the past five years 
there has been heavy pres- 
sure on foreign-banks operat- 
ing in the country to become 
largely Saudi-owned joint 
stock operations..There has 
also' been a growing depen- 
dence on offshore banking 
operations in countries such 
as. Bahrain, which is rapidly 
developing into a regional 

banking centre for The Gulf. 
Even some Saudi banks bave 
set up such operations. 

The two other main banks 
through which Arab coun- 
tries are building a special 
presence in international 
markets are the Gulf Inter- 
national Bank (GIB) and the 

■Arab Banking Corporation 
(ABC). 

GIB is the older, with 
seven nations in tbe Culf 
peninsula owning a capital 
m 19S0 of S220m. Although 
Kuwait is one of the 
members of the GIB con- 
sortium, it is also one of 
the prime movers in the 
ABC bank, which with a 
capital of SI,000m looks set 

to become important in 
international banking. It has 
already made 103ns to Bah- 
rain, Hungary and Brazil. A 
high proportion of rhe staff 
is likely to come from 
Western countries in the 
early stages, though the 
three owners (Kuwait. Libya 
and Abi Dhabi) intend to 
ensure that control remains 
firmly in Arab hands. 

There is no doubt that 
ABC intends tn make an im- 
pact in the world financial 
markets and it dearly makes 
sense that Arab countries 
which have large funds of 
their own to manage should 
start building up banking 
skills. In many ways, it 

makes more sense to seek 
to develop this, rather than 
manufacturing industry, as 
the future source of employ- 
ment and activity. 

Too much should not be 
expected. There is little like- 
lihood of the Arab banking 
centres going into competi- 
tion with places like Luxem- 
bourg as straightforward fin- 
ancial markets. The activities 
in the Arab banking wor d 
are likely to remain fairly 
firmly linked to the funds 
which Flow from oil. But they 
will grow as both the scale 
of the oil funds increases 
and as the countries build up 
their skills. After all, it took 
many years ' for the Arab 

countries to take over their 
oil industries, but this is now 
the normal pattern with 
Western companies playing a 
management or a consumer 
role in the process. 

The same could happen to 
a lesser extent in banking, 
with Arab banks and finance 
houses playing an increas- 
ingly important role in their 
own right on the world stage. 
Up to now. die Arab world 
has been more bunked upon 
than banking in its dealings 
with the rest of the world. 
Slowly but surely that is 
starting to change. 

David Blake 
Economics Editor 
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FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD   

Michael Prest finds the Arab banks’ international growth still small, 

but asserts that their involvement will increase 

Oil boom heirs seek to penetrate 

Head Office Munich 

«... these are just a few of the 
financial centres in which BV, 

one of Germany’s major banks 
with consolidated assets of 

over DM90 billion 
(year end 1980), operates. 

Manama Centre, Bahrain 

BAYERISCHE VEREINSBANK 

P.O.Box 20 432 
Manama, State of Bahrain 
Telephone 230360 
Telex 9290 bv rep 

BAYERISCHE VEREINSBANK 
(i in r*T7i i 
London 

, Moorgate 
London EC2R 6EL 
Tefephone 628 9066 
Telex 889196 bv! g 

BAYERISCHE VEREINSBANK 
Head 
International Division 
Kardinal-Faulhaber-Strasse t 
D-8000 Munchen 2 
Telephone (089) 2132-1 
Telex 529921 bvmd 

BAYERISCHE 
VEREINSBANK 

After almost 10 years of high 
oil revenues and burgeoning 
economies it is not surprising 
that Arab banks and bankers 
are found all over the world: 
Finance capital # is inter- 
national and, like their 
oriental and occidental coun- 
terparts, the Middle East 
bankers follow the business. 

In a ‘sense Arab banks 
bave to be more adventurous 
and aggressive in seeking 
custom. They are relative 
newcomers and do not have 
die powerfnl and intricate 
networks built up by west- 
ern banks. Also there is. an 
important and often over- 
looked distinction between 
recycling official funds and 
conducting private business. 

Recycling has largely been 
in the hands of the major 
international commercial 
banks which accept deposits 
from the central banks and 
monetary .agencies of the 
surplus revenue countries. 

Arab commercial banks 
are not, in tbe main, big 
enough to handle recycling, 
but they are the economic 
and national representatives 
of the boom which oil has 
bronght to their countries of 
origin. Developing econo- 
mies need financial services, 
and merchants need trade 
finance. As one kind of 
financial operation is not 
readily separable from 
another, and since banks 
grow and pay their share- 
holders only by competing, 
the Arab commercial banks 
have pur up brass plates 
around the world. 

Until the quadrupling of 
oil prices in 1973-74, banking 
with' and for the Arab world 
was chiefly carried on bv the 
former imperial institutions: 
tiie British Rank of the 
Middle East, Grindlays, 
Standard Chartered, and their 
French equivalents. Since 
that turning point, the out- 
ward movement of the Arab 
commercial hanks . has gone 
through two . stages, and is 
entering a third. 

The first stage was the 
founding at home of com- 
mercial banks to meet local 
needs, 

Ac the same time, existing 
and new Arab banks began 
to participate in consortium 
banks, a relatively srfe way 

for Arab and western banks, 
and for .Arab govermnenrs, 
particularly in Tbe Gulf, to 
participate in the banking 
boom and gain valuable inter- 
national experience. 

The consortium banks such 
as Union de Banques Arabes 
et Franchises (UBAF), Sank 
of Credit and Commerce 
International (BCCI). Frab 
Bank International, and 
Banque Arabe et Inter- 
nationale dTnvestissement 
introduced a generation of 
Arab bankers to the inter- 
national markets. 

Some of these institutions 
preceded die oil revenue 
explosion of the mid-1970s, 
and many were heavily 
staffed and influenced by 
Lebanese bankers and busi- 
nessmen fleeing from Beirut, 
hence the often strong 
French connexion. It was 
also a period Which saw a 
general expansion of con- 
sortium banks, predomi- 
nantly set up as a. way into 
the rapidly growing Euro- 
markets. 

A few of the better 
established Arab commercial 
banks, notably the Arab 
Bank itself, had offices out- 
side the Middle East, London 
and Paris being the main 
centres. But the second half 
of the 1970s saw another 
ft-end: not content with 

domestic business, and 
anxious to make an impres- 
sion commensurate with 
their wealth, the new Gulf 
commercial banks and semi- 
national. ones such as the 
National Commercial'Bank of 
Saudi Arabia, tbe National 
Bank of Abu Dhabi, the 
National Bank of Bahrain, 
and the Qatar National Bank 
opened offices abroad. 

Tbe long-term aim of these 
banks is to prut themselves 
on the same footing as the 
well-established European 
and American institutions, 
but a number of other com- 
panies with more limited 
aims appeared about the 
same time as well. Institu- 
tions such as the Banco 
Saudi Espanol, -the Arab 
Hellenic Bank or the Saudi 
British Bank were started 
with joint shareholdings to 
finance trade between the 
participating countries. The 
capitalization - of snch ven- 
tures does not, on the 
whole, match that of the 
other commercial banks. 

Private investors were also 
looking for discreet ways of 
placing funds outside Tbe 
Gulf. The big international 
banks and prestige merchant 
or investment banks play a 
role here, though in the 
latter case some Arab clients 
are suspicious of Jewish 

connexions. Regardless of 
whether those suspicions are 
justified, investors as rich as 
many merchants in the 
Middle East or members of 
ruling families in Saudi 
Arabia and The Gulf are 
looking to countries such as 
Switzerland and Luxem- 
bourg. . 

Switzerland was especially 
attractive because of irs 
tradition of secrecy, the 
strength of the Swissfranc, 
and its pivotal position in 
the gold trade. Luxembourg's 
function is different. It is 
much less restrictive than 
Switzerland, allowing many 
kinds of companies to regisrer 
there. 

Quite a few basically^ pri- 
vate investment vehicles, 
such as the Arab Internation- 
al Trust, in which members 
of ruling families in the UAE 
among others have stakes, 
and the Arab Real Esrate 
Finance and Investment 
Company, are also registered 
in Luxembourg. 

Many of these activities 
are several years old. but 
more recently Arab banks 
and investors have begun to 
look seriously farther afield. 
Founded in 1977 and based 
in Peru, the Arab Latin 
American Bank (Arlabank) 
is rather a pioneer. With 27 
shareholders in 18 countries 

it tries to channel . 
investment to Latin Amt 

Arlabank has a Bal 
operation and at the en 
last year acquired an o 
in London. On the other 
of the world the J 
Malaysian Development; 
and Arab-Malavsian Fin 
Eerhad bave much the ; 
alms as Arlabank. 

A crucial pan of the i 
phase is penetration of 
last great market- 
United States. Arab invt 
have been dogged with 
Fortune when attemptin 
acquire American ban 
interests, as the long-run 
story of Financial Get 
Bankshares shows. But < 
Arab banks or banks 
major Arab participc 
have set up offices, the L 
additions being the Nad 
Bank of Abu Dhabi, the 
International Bank, and 
National Commercial J 
of Saudi Arabia. 

Since American b 
dominate the commt 
and recycling businesses 
Arabs are partial to in 
meat in tbe United St 
expansion of Arab ban 
in chat country seems in 
able despite the regula 
and chauvinist obstacles 
in its path. That would < 
pleie the process begs 
iecade ago. 

" V V1' v 

OUR PROUD HERITAGE 

- 

• 

Dubai Creek and tbe imposing waterfront of the city, centre of internationally growing Arab banking.- 

Banks’ impact in Europe 

A strong tradition of stability 
. of- the strength and stability ot -The National '.Commercial Bank 

^ denied Jrom^rts'strohg roots. — frrmh' planted in the Kingdom of Saudi; 
-'>■ ‘ ^‘Arabia-' As we uphold -our/heritage of traditional values, we alscr ipofe. 

< Vs'j /ardk;-the,/-£n|u'Fe,d adapliag-. rnoderu ban king .methods' arid advanced 
w ’£technology: A\ ith/oyek 100 branches and offices, and more than 42-years 

souhd'-bank’irip'MnpTipnV’o- ’Commercial Bank . has kepi 

gdomi We are proud to- 

In January, 1980, the inter- shareholders in ABC are the 
national banking community Kuwait Ministry of Finance, 
was given notice of a new the Libyan Secretariat of the 
force in its midst. The Arab Treasury, and the Abu Dhabi 
Banking Corporation opened Investment Authority. Here 
in Bahrain and announced ABC is following tbe example 
that its authorized capital of the Gulf International 
was to be Sl,000m. Bank, established in Bahrain 

It i$ the most spectacular almost six year ago, in which 
example of a trend towards the governments of Bahrain, 
bigger capitalization which Iraiji. Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, 
has characterized Arab Saudi Arabia and the United 
banks, particularly the con- Arab Emirates have 143 per 
sortium banks, over the past cent each. 
18 months or so. At about No doubt the founders of 
the same time the Gulf Inter- ABC hope they will imitate 
national Bank raised its the GIB in another respect 
authorized capital by 150 per too. _ GIB has ‘become the 
cent to 5270m. leading Arab bank in syndi- 

If one allows that banks cated loans, being the lead 
can lend up to 15 times their manager last year for loans 
paid-up capital, the ABCs valued at more than 
muscle will be considerable. 52^00m, including five syn- 
This is not before time. Arab dications of $500m. Although 
banks are still small by inter- this is well behind tbe 
national standards—none is leaders such as Citicorp, 
among the top 150 and only Chase Manhattan and Lloyds 
a handful get Into the list of Ban!: International, it is a 
50 biggest Euromarket lend- creditable performance, 
ers. Moreover, many of these But GIB’s ambitions do not 
which do figure on the world end there. Its management 
scene are consortium banks headed bv Mr Abdullah Saif! 
rather than ordinary joint the director general of. the 
stock banks. Eahrain Monetary Agency, 

Consortium banks are a wants to build up a bank cap- 
sligluly strange breed. They able of offering the gamut of 
arose during the late 19G0s services available from the 
to cope with the heavy lend- big American and European 
mg requirements of a rapid'y banks. 
expanding Euromarket, it While ABC is already 
was The first taste Arab meting its mark in the Euro- 
banks had of i!ie Euromarket markets, other Arab bonks 
and through their participn- are 2lso moving steadily up 
ti°n »n Union de Banques the rankings. UBAF has 
Arabes et Francoises. Banque enjoyed a strong position 
AC3*5® . cr Internationale since its inception in the d Investrssemenr, Frab Bank wake uf France’s realign- 
and the European Arab Bank mem towards the Arab 
1 e * Potential impornnee world in the late 1960s. oF Arab commercial banks UBAF’s syndicated loan busi" 
was first realized. ness is abort four times bi«- 

ABC is snmewhat different gerthan GIB’s, although the 
because its owners are all rate of increase has slack- 
governments. whereas many ened in recent months 
of the 30 shareholders in rarely because Euromarket 
UBAF, for example, are activity has been low. 
commercial banks, albeit The ©rh-sr significant An* 
with small stakes. The three presence in the 'Euromarkets 

is tbe Saudi International 
Bank. Established in London 
in 1975, the SEB is 'bait 
owned by the Saudi Arabian 
Monetary Agency. The re- 
mainder of the equity is 
owned by the National Com- 
mercial Bank of Saudi 
Arabia (2.5 per cent), F.ijad 
Bank (15 per cent), Morgan 
Guarantee Trust (20 per 
cent), and by Bank of Tokyo, 
Banque Nationale. de Paris, 
Deutsche -Bank, National 
Westminster Bank, and Union 
Bank of Switzerland with 5 
per cent apiece. 

What is interesting about 
the ABC, GIB and SIB is the 
extent to which they are 
vehicles of national policy. 
Since They have substantial 
povernmenr stakes, they are 
an effect conduits through 
which governments with cur- 
rent account surpluses invest 
their funds. 

The Euromarket is just 
one aspect of international 
banking, although the loose- 
ness of the term conceals 
how much it covers. AIL 
these banks are also inter- 
ested in trade finance, the 
bond markets, private busi- 
ness, and even cheque 
accounts. But it is helpful 
to draw a distinction be- 
tween the quasi-government 
banks such as those dis- 
cussed, with huge amounts 
cF money to invest and 
potentially more, and pri- 
vatc commercial ban la 
which may also be in the 
Euro markers but whose 
ernef function is ro make 
money for - their share- 
holders 

In so far as the "surplus” 
mrened abroad by oil pro- 
ducers ‘ comprises funds 
owned both publicly and 
privately the impact "on the 
international economy of 
public and private banks 
docj not greatly differ. 
Nevertheless, the SXKtest of 

the private Arab banks— 
National Commercial B 
of _ Saudi Arabia, 
National Bank of Abu Dh 
and the Arab Bank—b 
only recently appeared 
the upper readies of 
Euromarket rankings. 

Despite the un clout 
achievements of the can 
tium banks and a handfui 
heavily capitalized, gow 
ment-backed insritutif 
Arab commercial banks h 
so far had only limi 
impact on the Euroraarfc- 
Indeed, it may be that tl 
are less influential than 
Kuwaiti investment hou 
have been in the bond ffl 
l:ers. The presence, howei 
of the Kuwait Invesur- 
Company, the Kun 
Foreign Trading, Contr 
ing and Investment C.f 
puny, and the Kuwait Ini 
national Investment Ce 
pany irhe “three Ks ”> ■) 
been reduced by the depr 
sion in the bond marki 
resulting from high Amf 
can and British in ten 
rates. 

But the Arab involvemt 
trill grow. Time, determir 
tion and ample funding a 
on _ their side. The nt 
institutions such as the Ai 
are as much held back 1 
the shortage of skilled at 
experienced management - 
by the relatively low level 
business in .the internacion 
capital markets. 

Staff problems can j 
overcome by training AraJ 
and_ other Muslims and 1 
paying generously ‘c 

expatriates. When £uf 
market activity revives, h 
most likely that the Ara 
banks will be pushing b?r 

for business, possibly cutUR 
spreads and lengthening 
urities even further. West®1' 
bankers would do well J 
keep an eye on the ABC- ' 
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FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD; 

Rodney Wilson looks at the long-term implications of the American 

hostage crisis iti Iran and the new role of the City of London - ; 

Faith in major Western banks 
has been shaken 

|The greatest boost to the 
^development of Arab bank- 

in recent years was un- 
Moingjy given by Former 
.’President Carter’s decision 
fto freeze Iranian assets as a 
'result of die hostage seizure. 
-Although chat crisis is nmv 
-ended, and the Iranian assets 
^unfroaen, the American 
,action has prompted consid- 
erable rethinking In Arab 
-'-financial circles. There is 
:little doubt ir will have con- 
i*equences for recycling 
, strategy for a long time to 

< come.. 
Faith in the most import- 

ant Western banks in general 
as ' deposit rakers, and 

' United States banks in par- 
i titular, has been Fundament- 
• ally shaken. The Arab oil 

surplus states are now con- 
cerned to see a much larger 
proportion of their funds 
channelled through their 
own banks and financial in- 
stitutions. rather than 
through foreign outlets over 
■which they have little ulti- 
mate control. Even politic- 
ally moderate Arab govern- 
ments are concerned, while- 
those with more hawkish 
tendencies are despondent 
that the so-called oil weapon 
no longer exists as a threat, 
as Western governments 

could easily Tepeat the type 
of action taken over Iran. 

The vulnerability of 
assets held within the United 
States was always realized, 
but the shock for the Arabs 
was .to discover that Euro- 
dollar and other Eurocur- 
rency deposits held in Ameri- 
can banks overseas could 
also be blocked. A crucial 
reason for the emergence of 
Euromarkets in’ tile first 
place had been the fear by- 
communist stares in the 
3950s that if tensions in- 
creased during this period of 
cold war. any dollar assets 
they accumulated might be 
in danger. 

The communist world be- 
lieved that deposits held, in 
London or Paris, even those 
with American banks, were 
beyond the jurisdiction of 
American law. and - saw the 
payment of interest rates in 
excess of those prescribed by 
the Federal Reserve Author- 
ity, under regulation Q. as 
proof of this legal immunity. 

As a result of the emution 
engendered hy the hostage 
crisis, many American hanks 
wanted to comply witb the 
spirit as well as the letter 
of United States law. poss- 
ibly because of worries abnut 

their public images domesti- 
cally. but more likely out of 
genuine concern for‘the fate 
of-the hostages. Thus they 
unilaterally decided to block 
Iranian deposits regardless 
of where they were located 
geographically. 

The legality of this action 
htLs been rhe subject-of much 
debate among inter national 
lawyers ever since, and the 
issue has still • not been 
resolved, even though it 
matters more in principle 
now than in practice, with 
the unfreezing of the assets. 
Action by tw0 American 
banks, in particular, caused 
concern among the Arabs, 
and the London financial 
community generally. 

First there was what was 
regarded -as a precipimte 
move by Chase. Manhattan 
m declaring a SSOOm syndi- 
cated loan to Iran in default, 
as Tehran could nor service 
the loan with irs deposits 
frozen. Second rhe Chemical 
Bank in London sought an 
injunction to prevent the 
movement of Iranian funds 
within British banks because 
of liabilities owed tu it by 
Irauian banks and institu- 
tions. It wanted to be the 
first to stake its claim. 

This type of action alone 
was sufficient to cause Opec 
concern about the European 
as well as the American 
baiTks. This concern intensi- 
fied as a tesulr of the pres- 
sures put by the United 
States on the European mem- 
bers of Nato at the political 
level as the Carter Admin- 
istration sought supportive 
action by its allies in the 
hostage crisis. Those Arab 
countries which had never 
differentiated between the 
United States' and Western 
Europe politically,.had their 
worst suspicions confirmed, 
namely what -they saw as a 
Western conspiracy taking 
-place under the leadership of 
the United States. 

Some states, at least, 
decided‘to deploy mare of 
their assets in Far Eastern 
markets, and in decidedly 
neutral countries such as 
Switzerland, in case the same 
ultimate fate might befall 
them as happened with 
Iran’s 59,000m worth of 
assets. There were some 
purchases of gold and other 
precious metals, although 
the Bunker Hunt episode 
served as a warning of tbe 
dangers in these markets. At 
the same time there was 
some reexamination of tbe 

absorptive capacity:; o£ .tbe 
Arab world itself. 

These options are: dnljy 
partial solutions i»ivevert 

har, 
the magnitude of the Arab 
surpluses is such that Jibe 
main reliance. will continue 
to be on Western.' financial 
markets. Saudi _ Arabia,: 
Kuwait and the .United Arab 
Emirates have long realized 
this, but so also do Libya 
and Iraq, despite the 
repeated attempts to diversi- 
fy their asset; holdings. 
Nevertheless one1 precaution 
that can- be - taken is to 
ensure that as high a por-* 
tian as possible of their! 
assets are channelled' 
through Arab-owned and 
controlled banks. 

Such banks still have to 
comply with the laws of the 
countries “in" -which' they 
operate, but at least they wifi ■ 
also try to acr in accordance; 
with the interests of their': 
countries of origin as far as. 
possible. To some extent the; 
behaviour af the most im- 
portant American banks, 
during the hostage crisis has 
taught . Arab financiers a 
lesson. These institutions 
were supposedly . multi- 
national and believed to 
respond only'to politically 
neutral market forces, - yet 
ultimately they reacted vnfh, 
some degree of patriotic for-, 
vour. If American banks can 
act in this way, why not, it- 
is argued, use Arab banks 
that can follow- tin's example? 

Banks from the Arab oil-' 
surplus states have, there- 
fore, started to strengthen- 
their presence considerably 
in international - financial 
centres, both by opening new 
offices, and up-grading the 
status of existing establish- 
ments from" representative- 
offices to fully-fledged, 
branches. At- the same time 
they are trying to diversify 
their range of operations, so. 
that they not only merely 
redeposit funds with im- 
portant Western banks, but- 
seek out -direct lending 
opportunities themselves. 

There is a new willingness 
to hire Western bank staff, 
so that the shortage' of 
skilled.and experienced Arab 
banking staff does not slow 
tbe expansion process. 
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Our Most Valuable Asset. 

Albank Alsaudi AlhoHand? benefits from more than 50 
. years involvement In Saudi Arabia and over 150 years • 

experience in international banking; so you can rest 
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We have worldwide onrthe-spot representation, 
through Algemene Bank Nederland In more than 40 ..- 
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Tbe crisis over, the American hostages prepare to board an aircraft for home at Rhein-Main air base. 

Replacing Beirut as the I 
money centre j 

Ever since tbe Lebanese civil motivation in coming to Lon- government owned, or the sorrium institution is the;*|- 
war there has been much don ivac not primarily to ease Qatar National Bank, half United Bank nf Kuwait, £ 
speculation about which city bilzteral financial dealings state ov»ned. These not onlp which although wholly £ 
vvonld replace Beirut as the between their countries of handle business on behalf of Kuwaiti, is owned by nine £ 

Established 1963 under charter granted by 

His Highness Sheikh Rashid bin Saeed al-Maktoiun, y 
Ruler of Dubai and its Dependencies 

centre for Arab banking, origin and the United Rif’S- rbeir private customers, but different banks and financial :V 
““ Today it seems there has dom. hut rather to partici- also act for the governments institutions, _ which decided j *? 
PI only ’been one real heir to pate in the buoyant Euro- of their countries of origin, to pool their resources for; -J. 
ZJ Beirut, and that is un- currency and Eurobonds They arrange, for example, overseas operations. _ ] £ 

doubtedly London. This new markets, for which London is syndicated Eurocurrency The cautious Saudi ■ v 
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Eurocurrency Saudi•v 

role for the.city may appear^ the_ world’s leading centre. Jending in collaboration with Arabian banks adopted the<l;. 
~ surprising, bur iht- figures At the same time they aimed other .Arab and non-Arab same tactic by founding the «£ 
UN speak for themselves, as to provide a full range of banks in London, and' find Saudt International Bank; v 

' London has a wider range-of -bonk ins-services for .the in-■ da at having London office which serves as a listening \ j! 
. Arab financial institutions creasing numbers of Arab brings them to the attention post for the Saudi Arabian ■ v 

Autfiorised Capital OK. 600,000,000 Paid-up Capital Dh. 270,973,200 Reserve Dh. 89,119,778 

— aspirant to fill the vacuum Arab banks in London to have a city office chat although the National Com-1 -J- 
iv left after Beirut's demise. In categorize them into groups specializes in this type of mercial Bank of Jiddah has i'Sf 

addition the range nf finan- according to activities. First business, while providing recently established anj 
cial activities, in which the there are the banks ordinary retail banking ser- office of its own. 

— Arab banks in the British representing individual Arab vjc^ through an additional Undoubtedly the most;!1! 
SH capital are engaged is much countries which are pn- Dffice the West End. active Arab bank in London !v 

wider than tn any Middle vately-nwned commercial . .p fjns| caIe2orv of » the Bank of Credit and!-'- 
• Eastern financial centre, inviitmmns sucflas Arab insritmionS in London Commerce tmemauonal j x 

“ Bahrain for instance is Gull Ran,^» the Jammal arc tJje cnnsorljum bank-s, which is largely owned by}-'- 
, esseaiiaUy, a money m^Kct Trust Bank of Lennon, or aUhou;jh {hese are mucb interests from tiic United!:*: 
■ centre, with the emphasis the khaU Com mere U Bank mnrp heterogeneous in Arab Emirates. Bahrain and jv 

on so-called yihnlesaie banK- of Abu Dnahi. The -e banks . .. .L. n»>w.r iwo Saudi Arabia, including \ 
*. ing. whereas in Londan most ec: on behalf nt c.ients m ‘ e__ <>orne Sucf, as jhe members of the royal fami-b; 

■J of the Arab banks maintain their countries nf EyPOnea',i Arab Bank or lies of these states. Oftetrlv 
■ full branch offices, involved although they also UPAF Bank are joint ven- regarded as tbe Arab world's £ 

ui not only n wholesale trans- bus.ne^_ _ for r tot.A foremost multinational busi-i;!: 

y . *♦ I 

ijsc; 

to“^rs- „ - .. „:;‘“““'.V7;nancia I “centre European or American bank- "tunities. Many of its staff 

sSI Ss^M.E« 

|WioaiDs 4 in «- . Qf.-n y,hen Arab froin l^e Faris banking com- '•» J major torce ill ' v 

j£ab Ballk aS the R^fidrin Hanks decide to hranrb nut munir, in the Late ISCiOs in ordinary retail banking. | 
■Rank These reon'Seiited overseas, but onlv ivish To wake of French govern- It js ambitious to expand ! i 

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE FOR TRANSACTIONS WITH DUBAI AND THE UNITED. ABAB.EMIHATES 

AND ALL PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD 

Historical jinKc wiLii ine WUHUUU un. u*& y 
United Kingdom, dating back A second tvpe of Arab venture banks, such as Gulf LToited Arab Emirates, where T 

HEAD OFFICE.’ 

tojSM period alone. Their Dhabi, whicli is tv.o thirds Emirates. Another .Arab COD- tion. 

P.O. Box 777, DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES ’ / Cables : ,f NATIONAL u Dubai. Tefex: 45421:NATNAL 
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(The Saudi French Bank) 

P.O.BoxI 
JEDDAH 

Michael Prest traces moves to increase 

financial cooperation 

Monetary fund fosters 

JEDDAH ■ RIYADH • DAMMAM ALKHOBAR-HOFUF 

JUBAIL- MEDINA’ MUBARRAZ'TAIF 

MECCA: Opening Shortly 

A Saudi National Bank witH a fully paid up capital of SR.200,000,000 
Shareholders 6Q«5audi Nationals 40^ 1NDOSUEZ (Banque del'lndochine et deSuez) 

ui « in - fUlOJU 1* 

Basic statistics 

Top 50 Arab banks 1979 ($m) 

Bank and country   Establii 

i National Commercial 8ank—Saudi 

! Arabia 
: Rafidain Bank—Iraq 
, Commercial Sank of Syria—Syria j«.o- 
i Arab Bank—Jordan '~ i'_ 
‘ Banque Nationafe d Algene—Algeria tPca 

Banque Exterieure d'Algerie— 1-°' 
Algeria 

National Bank ol Abu Dhabi—UAE 196c 
National Bank of Kuwait—Kuwait 'a-- 
Riyad Bank—Saudi Arabia 19:>‘' 

National Bank ol Egypt—Egypt 1895 

Gulf Bank—Kuwait 19G3 
Bank of Credit & Commerce Inter- 1972 

national—Luxembourg 

Khartum : most of the Arab Monetary Fund’s financing has gone to Sudan. AJah|, BanJ{ Q{ Kuwait_Kuwait 1967 

"■ g—a—Union de Banquet Arabss e; 1970 
_ ' . Francaises (UBAF)—Francs 

Michael Prest traces moves to increase £^5." BanK“U3ya 

“ ■ * “ Umma Bank—Libya 1963 

financial cooperation Wahda Bank—Libya 1970 

Commercial Bank of Kuwait—Kuwait 1361 
Credit Populaire d'Algerie—Algeria 196-: 

' . Banque du Caire—Egypt 1952 
fm _ • _ A f* f £* _ _ A National Commercial Bank—Libva 1970 

Monetary lund rosters ,sr3 
%/ Saudi International Bank—UK 197= 

e A BanR of Alexandria—Egypt 1957 

At Bank Al Saudi Al Fransi—Sauai 1977 
Arabia 

. . , , . ‘ Societs Tunisienna "da Banque— 1953 
Arab unity has - been a The AX1F s membership the LATGC s support. But toe Tunisia 
cherished ideal for almost a embraces all 21 country crucial importance of the Bank Q, Kuwait & th Midd|e East— 1971 
renrunr Bur whir* nnNriral members of the Arab League corporation is that it takes Kuwait 

- __'_j T
P

- and the Palestine Liberarion on risks other than narrowly cUfODean Arab Gmun 107-1 
unity has proved elusive la Organization. As with the commercial ones. War and L^fmboto 
succession of appeals to jMF> voling mn&h is pro- revolution, confiscation and ASanSn? Cmnnraiion—Bahrain 1°30 
pan-Arah sentiment and portionare to shareholding. nationalization currency Af?b ean*in9 Corporation—Bahrain 1-oU 

attempted unions of Arab So Algeria and Saudi Arahia, changes and restrictions 00 Q .. . , , R . Rah • 107x 
smtes have enjoyed only a which have 760 shares each, profit repatriation, and even !»r roSSS,„t?fcSr 1Q65 
short life) a degree ot are tjje biggest participants, bureaucratic delays can be e-llri: rah a 
financial, and monetary co- followed by Egvpr. Iraq and covered. Willingness to Saudi British Bank—Saudi Mrab.a 19IS 
operation, if not unity, is Kuwait with SCO each. The assume these risks is partly „ UiS 
now developing. Uniced Arab Erairares has a reaction against the caution Credit du Maroc Morocco 7-5j 

In the vanguard is the 300. and Morocco. Qarar and of. and alleged high pre- 
Arab Monetary Fund. Sudan took up 200 each. miums charged by. Western Al Bank Ai Saudi Al Holiandi—Saudi 19" 
Modelled on the Internario- Operating from head- insurers. _ Arabia 
nal Monetary Fund, ir was quarters in Abu Dhabi and Not all the new bodies Banque Intercontinentale Arabe— *-'3 

established as the result of run bv Mr Jawad Hfashim. furthering .Arab financial France 
discussions by the Arab a former Iraqi Minister of integration are public or Arab international Bank—Egypt 19 <i 
League's Council of Arab Planning, as president, the quasi-government. Last Basque Nationals de TunisiB— 19O2 

Economic Unity in Rabat in AMF also imitated the IMF March 100 Arab bankers Tunisia 
1976. IMF officials helped 10 dy devising an accounting Gathered in London for the UBAF Bank—UK 19^ 
draw up its charter, which currency. Whether one sees inaugural meeting of the First Arabian Corporation— i?72 
describes the AMF as an Arab accounting dinar Arab Bankers Association. Luxembourg 
.institution for giving multi- (usually just called the The president of the board, Arab National Bank—Saudi Arabia 197? 
lateral balance of payments Arab dinar) as another ac- which has 19 members, is 
support rather than aid. counting device, like the Mr Bashir. Zouhairi, group Union Mdditerraneenne de Banques 1975 
• Behind this important dis- special . drawing right or general manager of the —France 
-tinction lie several ambitious European currency unit, or European -Arab _ .Bank. He 
strategic . objectives. The whether it-should* be consi- also runs the Union of Arab Bank of Oman—Dubai, UAE 1967 
AMF is committed to encour- dered the forerunner of an Banks founded in Beirut in United Bank of Kuwait—Kuwait 1966 
aging Arab economic integra- Arab currency, is debatable. 1975. Arab Latin American Bank 1977 
non, promoting Arab money Nevertheless, the Arab The ABA is different be- (Aiiabank)—Peru 
markets and working dinar has found widespread cause individual bankers National Bank of Dubai—Dubai. 1963 
towards a single Arab cur- acceptance, chiefly because rather than companies are UAE 
rency. It also advises mem- loans are disbursed in hard members. It is more a kind Bank of Bahrain & Kuwait—Bahrain 1971 
bars on how best to invest currency although entered °F professional association, Bank Al-Jazira—Saudi Arabia 1975 
their funds, particularly in jato th'e accounts as Arab a.imui3 ™ encourage exper- Saudi Cairo Bank—Saudi Arabia 1979 
foreign markets where their dinars. Thus the AD is valued t.,se. a,nd. standards 
value is threatened bv infla- at three SDRs, but when at Arab bankers. It could addi- _ 

Si"- n,rrency flucn,i- tin £& " Hr IMI: Mrt Ice. banks'* foreign 
its cotton crop. It received Jn«*n|y 1S accepted by foreign JiabIMiSS 
from the AMF a loan of „ „aMI„ nf     

^olSZOm to help to cover the » -JA e;?Foreign 
11 balance of payments deficit. i^rhar orAW Period ending assets (Sm) It, 

As 
Established liat 

192S 
i 1? ' 

19-n 6 
1567 7 
}?3P i? 
19co 5 

*c,. 
1967 3 

1968 4 
1952 i 
1957 

(un 
:ohd 

1898 4 
(un 

solid 
1960 4. 
1972 ? 

(un 
solid 

1267 
1970 3. 

197C 2 
1920 
1 Qt^2 

i 
1 CL 0 

v3L1 
1970 2 

•31.1 
1351 2. 
196-: 2. 
1952 2. 
1970 2 
1973 I. 

197= 1 
1957 T 1 

• unr 
sold, 

1977 1. 

1953 1,1 

1971 1.: 

1972 1- 

1950 
• ol .1 ■ 

1975 1.4 
1965 1.* 
1975 1: 
1975 1.5 
1953 1.2 

(oi.r, 
1977 1.5 

1275 1.1 

1971 1.1 
1959 1.1 

1972 11 
1972 1.1 

197? 10 
130.6 

1975 1.9 
tunc 

?ofida 
1967 1 0 
1966 a 
1977 9 

1963 0 

1971 g 
1975 9 
1979 9 

assets i 

Foreign 
balance of payments ^deHrir. RS’thlt'ir«iw'uo"™d« P«lod •ndlng a,se« (Sm) liabllMaa'li 

In this sense the AMF is . nc .i,,, Arat» TtriKch  — ■ ■    — ■ 
facilitating the flow of funds chamber f of Commerce" eiret q!iarter 1979 244 342.9 
rather than advancing a new Shea the UAB de”“^ed S ? 
currency. Much of its financ- the Arab Leaeue. f* 7 iV \ 
mg the biggest pan of Moreover-. Arab bankers Hi, 3'4-' 
which has gone to budan. working for non-Arab banks 5S,q1

u
(S!ar 1980 4149 

has been to maintain pay- are eligible for membership. X V9®.0 32&.o 455.3 
menrs equihbnum between Uni tv may grow from the ,ay 1980 226./ 447.1 
countries. bottom up. rather than bv June 1900 276 9 494.1 

Low interest races of constructing grand niulti- 7" . , - , 7—TZZZ  
benveen 3.75 per cent and lateral organizations. JSSHSi . Oenns—first authorized m 19,c—arg 
4.75 oer cent have made ' permitted to accept local currency deposits from non-L 
AMF financing very attract- “ 11 1111 residents tjut otherwise operate as commercial PanHs. 
ive. But loans are not neces- .. . 
sarily easy to raise. With an 1 ..... 
authorized caoital of about Domestic commercial bank deposits 
SI,000m, the AMF scrutinizes — 

Foreign 
liabilities ($ 

residents but otherwise operate as commercial PanHs. 

@ growing role in international finance 

® strengthening of portfolio management services 

. Q expansion of real estate portfolio 

& broadening of project management activity 

financial summary 1980 Net profits 

Total assets 

Shareholders' Equity 

KD 6.043,000 

KD 306,852,000 

KD ‘53,491,000 

requests carefully. Auto- 
matic payments are made if .. . . .. . , 
they do not exceed 75 per £ 
cent of the borrower's subs- i®f)I?U)PLdIltrS m 

cription. An ordinary loan irf)l , 
may he UP to 225 per cent 'fJS-n'TSSim m. 
of the countiVs paid-up /ainire mx 
ranirui Kuwait (dinars m) 

Tn Lebanon (ELeb m) In more demanding , x 
Circumstances the AMR Can Mnrnrrn ^fhrhTms ml 
also make extended loans om° iriit ml 
over seven year, to ease g™? Si 

eSZr Saudi Arabia t rials m) ment& problems, and emer- 
gency compensatory financ- 
ing such as that to Sudan, Sudgn (CSud m) 

Rl'ien’», u r Syria (£Syr m) Mthough the number of Tunisia (dinars m) 
AMF loans is small, the UAE (dirhams m) 

oreun.zanon is aireadv con- Yemen. North (nals m) 
sidering more ambitious Yemen. South (dinars m) 
plans. Ar its next meeting    
in April the hoard of * Quasi monetary deposits 
governors is likelv tn Ouasi monetary liabilities 
examine a proposal for an 
inter-Arab payments system. 1 

This would be a big map Foreign exchange assets 
forward m smoothing the      

Demand deposits Time deposits 

26.412 
129.68 

1.872.9 
187.5 
214.28 

1.950.7 
3.152 

708.2 
12.698 

64.2 
2.088.8 

32.84 
(plus 2.8 foreign 

currency deposits) 
482.57 

5.552 
490.73 

4 780 
680.S 

53.05 

9.064 
239.10 

3.176.9 
342.3 
348.53 
974.4 

15.182 
618‘ 

4.239 
165.3 

2.530.9 
12.24- 

159.13 
1.765 

460.36” 
12.863 

1.510.7 
38.99 

May I960 
Sept 1930 
Juiy 1980 
June 1977 
Aug I960 
Aug 1980 
Dec 1979 
Dec 1979 
Aug I960 
July 1960 
June 1930 
Julv 1330 

Aug 1930 
Dec 1979 
Aug 1980 
June 19B0 
Aug t&SO 
June 1930 

How of funds benveen mem- 
bers ami within the Middle 
East. I • nder the scheme. 
Arab central banks would   
clear payments to each other «,n.na 
through rtw. AMF Aigena 

International 
liquidity foreign 
exchange (Sm) 

Central monetary authorities  
foreign assets' foreign iiabifilies* 

activity in international 
financial markets 

We were manager of 
23 bond issues and 
lead manager or manager 
of 11 syndicated 
loan facilities 

other activities 

In 19S0 our pace of activity in the following fields of 

international finance continued to increase : 

% Management of bond issues 
© Lead management of syndicated loans 

involvement in guarantee facilities 

participation in new investment projects 

provision of credit facilities within Kuwait 

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting & Investment Co. (S.A.K.) 
Esublislied in uccpidunce with Amiri Decree, dated 16th January, 1965 

P.O. Box 5565, Safat, Kuwait. Telephone : 449-031. Telex : 2021 2035 4655. Cables : MAADEN KT 

through the AMF. "'a,r,,a ,n« taan. ,-V’172^ 339 

Such plans lake lime to Bahrain ‘ Ln« I * ir**t 1
1®®1 <MaV *9; 

mature, but one institution Bahra'n mr^ioSni 31iS 10-' 
operating an elahoraic pavn, 1®c‘ 1S30> lOet 191 
regional •:r.,gramme is the | E0ypl .J'°83 /1

1-211-3 3-953.: 
Inter-Arab Investment Guer- Ira„ (Ju|y 19801 iJuly 19, 
antee Corporation. Eased in lraq -1*67--7.. na 

Kuwait, it »s in some wavs ir,lf*an 
Dfo-n9^‘ lSept I97ij 

coniDlementan.' to the AMF. d ,, 376 86 na 
While the latter provides k lt *Au?. I9801 

assistance with balance of Kuwa,t „ *™-4 

payments and currency, the 1 ah ' *°,cL,e9o° {Sept i960) 
former azures official and Lebanon , 6 252 na 
commercial providers of . u 

1980> tDec 197&) 
development aid. Libya 10.914 2.207.2 ->. 

The 1AIGC was set up in Marocco (July I960) .Dec 1979, <Dec fg- 
1975. almost a cuniempnrai-v ■ iCini'iMfi ,81 1.058 
ot the AMF, and has 19 nman (Sept 1980) (Aug 19801 (Aug 19! 
members who have .sub- 0man /c 

,9?-3 , 3)0.3 4> 
scribed about S82m capital. tSept 1980} (July 1930) rJuly 19! 
Unlike the AMF's. .he in- °a,ar , . 3l8-a 18.4 7

pa 
surance body's capital un- _ . . . IJune 1930) (March 19801 
determined, hut the cmphasi> SflUdl Arabia 21.943 225.580 na 
on Arab couneretinu and de- (Oct 1980) (April 1930) 
velopmcm is similar. First 25.072—SAMA 
among ih« lATGC'.s pi inriiies other assets 
\r- insuring joint Arab pro- (Mar 1977) 
jects and schemes nromnring Sudan 25.7 24.29 r 
Arab economic integration. (Oct 1980) (Sept 1963) ,c,n, ie: 

Investments designed to SVria 362 1 716 V
 I°THO 

help a host enunev's indivi- . . (May 1980) (Mav 1SS0) . Mav ior 
dual economy will also be Tun'S'a 6412 243.45 ,r, a> 

narked, and .he enrno.-arien _ (Oct 1980) (Auq 19SC) . Aua io« 
is prepared in examine pro- UAE 1.952.6 5.772 1 ^,7'“ 
,iecB which it regards as (Oct 1980) (Juris inani , un- 
desirable bur which might Yemen. North 1.319 4 6Ju 7 ,June !9J 
not come ro fruition without (Oct 1960| IAUG 1930r fos 
a guarantee. Yemen. South 233 67 * *83 a“ * 1 9 A , 

A wide range r>f risks and (Sept 193Q) (Aug 1980) fAuo 19s 
projects ts covered 4»ricul- *c ^ y 196 

ture. property. ind££v. Expressed m ,ocai ™"cncieS 

rourism. and cnnstrucuon ""   *      
equipment have all received I compiled by Anna Krajcivska, Middle East economic Di-cct 

14.172 
(May I960, 

317.25 
(Oct 1880) 

1.211.3 
(July 19801 

1.674.7 

339 
(May 1950) 

10.41) 
t Oct 19801 

3.953.2 
iJuly 1930, 

na 

Commerciah- 
banks—forrifi- 

assets’ 

3.330 
(May 1960) 

324.2 
I Sept 1930) - 

2 360.1 
(July 1980) ■ 

iSept 1977, (SeDt 1977! 
376.86 na 122.30 

(Aug 19801 
912.4 na 

lAug 1980) 
1.772.3 

(Sept 1980) (Aun 19301 
6.252 na 9 37? 

(Dec 197&) (Dec 19791 
2.207.2 2.4 123.1 

(Dec 1979, (Dec 1979) (Dec 19701 
781 1.058 953 

(Aug 19601 (Aug 19S0) (Auc 1930' 
3)0.3 4.4 ‘100.5 

(July 1930) 'July 1930) (July 13501 
18.4 pa 2.471.5 

(March 1980) (Jure 19801 
225.580 na 24 080 

(April 19301 (July 1980) 

A wide range nf risk*: and (Sept 1930) 

ind"ur«?j; ■Expressed in local Currencies 

24.29 
(Sept I960) 

1.716 
(May 1SS0) 

243.45 
(Auq 198C) 

5.772 
(June 1930) 

6411 7 
(Aug 1930, 

80.29 
(Aug 1930) 

411.0f 
(Sspt 1980) 

1.709 
(May 19801 

0 90 
iAug 19?Q) 

444 
(June 1980} 

8 5 
(Aug 1930, 

20.12 
(Aug 1950) 

136.11 
iAua 1980 * 

737 
(Dec 19“2I 

52.'? 7 

(Aun 19831 
12.322 

(June irOOl 
702.2 

(Aug 19S01 
53 07 

(June 1330) 
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FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD) 

-*ichaei Prest examines the impact of Islamic principles and Rodney Wilson traces. 

the history of time-honoured traditions 

Resurgence of old ideas about 
handling cash 

J 
! ' / 

“O ye who believe ! Observe problem 

% I 

MI-1 

viiur duiv iu Allah, and bank: u j.m arc n.ior end 
up what remaineth frnm have Jirtle c.isli the:* 
urury. it ye are bdievus. need iar hank:, iiv :hl- 

dn run. then 
I i. need iar Rant::-. iiv un- 
be middle oi the iavr cccadc. 

I/' 
warned of war from .Allah ftoiveitr. ?i::"s!!sc»»meii 'and 
and his messenger." other ciii’cn-; found ;)ui 

Despite the sever it v «,f this l.ho,v CQUid I!0‘ «2r«a!! *««*«■ 
admonish men:, jr is riot to he ca‘h URder !--e ^ed. 
fuuud in the Koran. The O.-dinjry buiing-s pres- 
passaee cume-i fi-.nn i;u? sure-. and closer jme- 
fn muling document of il:c JJrjtion ui thy region into 
Kuwait Finance Hn.ist. nne v-nr!d trade- alio pu-.ued 
of the Blest I'ucressi'y 1 of the -Muslim* ii-Jw ;i d.-ivtnma : 
rev.- Islamic bjiiks. !t livitlly whether to ”*c Western 
summarizes how the revival hanks or to lose business 
pf 1 skin to /ormnes ;iroij«jiJ and perhap.s be guilty of :n?t 
the world has been nccom- showing proper stewardship 
panied hy a ru?. urgency of «'f 'he ejrrii. it is significant 
eld ideas about the handling that members of ihe Saudi 
of munev. royal family, the rich Lit. and 

timing* & pres- 
*e closer ime- 

Joe ai so pu-.uea 
iniw o dih.-mma : 
to use Western 
to lose business 

I:..;-* iJ 
'*Vl 

.‘ySJCvJj 

money. royal family, the rldiLsl and 
T«n .u n i - most conservative in the What the.Prophet meant in Jroa. tntlfc lhc Jejd ln ^ 

the holy bool: < celebrated lishio- nc-.v ilaol in^ri,,,- 
vurses forbidding the prac- rums'* irhn,* accelitabiJ 
;ice o> r:ha is ih« subject under Siuria ]a:v>. ' mm 
of intense theological 
debate. There are some who 
hold that only e.\Cv>sive 
tilling and giving of interest 
zrc forbidden. Protes,oi- 
'•ijs*me Rodinsort. rhe 
French MLunic ‘chr-tor. 
• ipgests LIM: nor. nr.iv nave 

The isi.irric Li.-su-mme-St 
Dank i> RjvyJ In Jidtlcii. 
Sand; Ar.diu enmmerciai 
c.i(iii.i*, a ■ J • Sj.s .i 
'.rani.iu (invir uniciit IN sue 
hi:: ;«st stiSgie -.hareliolder, 
with 2*5 per cc:i; me 
equity. There j; u ?.*• %ho:e- 
holder:, among which the 
Govern me nr* nf Lihva. 

been a specific practice, £'il/v.. ‘s:l‘ .'ham- 
1: inwn to be widespread, by Jl0^! a’p011® :v a ten the 
which failure ro pav :i debt Gove.nnienr* m Libya, 
could lead to the immediate L'^.r and 1'• > R:icd Arah 

doubling of the principal. Emirate, a.e ,i>u import an». 
... ,i An interesting aspect of 

. Whatever the trut.i. thote f;r<1 i^jj j%]3mic fiaan- 

"I'M*.-?. 

r-'T* ••.. i 

•> if^A 

■■ms 
%k: '• • 

I'v - 

no doubt that from tile 
time of ths first Muslim 
■'nramu nines, ch urging 

rom tne cja| iiiNtimiion, whose nurhor- 
i/^d fapital is 2.0"Cm Jsla- cliurging mjL. dinars, is rbot it v. is enn- 

interes: was against Sharia CL.h-ed ai '3n ilid 

I Z ^V.Va.jl m 
:<&■'.VV:-\ . j 

; V-i •■ { 

Inw, just as usury was con- -fl ais',st economic dev- 
oemned for a Ions unto by c;opmi.r,r OI- c„un. The offices of the Saudi ti dcnuied tor a long time by ejopmvpt of Muil-m coun- The offices or the Saudi tihJe wiilt the technicalities ccss, called mmajarch. courjgtd banks in Abu 
the Cliristian church, Irjes. This it does by taking Investment Banking Cor- of Islamic banking. works like externa! trade: Dhabi, Eahrain. Dubai. 
:• though perhaps with less a in development pro- porutioo in Jiddah. It .finances trade, for ex- the bank effectively con- Egypt. Jordan. Qatar and in 
torce. Tne practice has jnc} earning, not inter- ample, by opening a letter eludes nvo agreeroenrs, one non-Arab parrs of the 

mmajarch. ctmrag». d 

practice .. . , jecis ana earning, not inter- vy V|>CIU»K •* JsiEnumu, » 
n aurally been uifterenr. and esr [,u, equity profits on the n—*——— of credit for ilte supplier to buy. the land on its uwn Muslim world, 
plenty of devour Muslims countries' success. By the of goods when an invoice is behalf and the other to ; 
believe today ihar charging same token, it shares in tnurahahun (literally profir- presented by the Kuwaiti im- it to the customer, at 

of goods when an invoice is behalf and the other m sell 

aid receiving interest will Josses. mai:mgt. porter. Once the shipment is profit. The chief risk comes behind'"’the"Isla'mic'^Invcsp- 
not send them to hell. Here we are at the heart Terhjps the most up-tu- made, the bank “sells" the in payment delays and debts mcm Company which is 

It is nevertheless remark- of the difference between “cle 9[ rh^?e « the 9*** t0 {be impnaer af a cannot be accumulated (a< intended as a kind of mutual 
able bow fa«t the vebirrh of Sharia banks and others. In Kuwait Finance House, predetermined profit, within in an overdraft) or rolled fund, incorporated in the 
Mamie financial principles the former's view, they put founded in 19/7. Its popu- an agreed payment period. over easily. Bahama*. Separate cum- 
ins been. Since the founds- money actively to work in *ar,ty is such uiat deposits The Kuwaiti Finance TJut these drawbacks have nanies such as rhe Islamic 

not send them to hell. 
making t. 

Prince Mohammad has 
also been the driving force 

Here we are at the heart 

Mamie financial principles tne to 
his been. Since the founda- money Finance uut these drawbacks have panics such as the Islamic 

The way to look at the 
Arab W)rld is through BCC 

Ti-..' B:*n?. of CreJii :nio Commcrirc Group now h.t< olliccs in lhc 
.\r.:h -arisi ::nJ -1> in the L utKxl kinsJorn-a l’aci u liich makes i*. 
pur;L;:!a:p ‘Ac!l-cC|inpptxi u» help with bitsincv. dealing Ivlwecn 
;;:e !*.\«'» ure*>.’I het iu*up‘* c.ipiutl funds sund at over I S S2S5 

nuliion. Mlal cxccal L‘S S5.0W million and ii h:\> ofliccs in 46 
o'<un:n;*i. 
WhaiC’.cr inicnuliumil hunktns scr\ ices you need, n talk IO your 
loea! BCC mnnaiarr would he very useful. Speed.cllicieney. and 

v* eon\ eniencJare w hai count at BCC. Contact us ui any ol our 

Arab WorUt OlViccs. orm the followiug addresses: 

Ke°ional uffievs in the Arab World: 0 Egypt - C airo. 44 A luhammetl A fazhar Street, ZaraaJck 

Telephone: 706315 Telex: 03806 BCC AR l.\ 

Ol.A.K. - Abu Dhabi. P.O. Box No. 2622 
Telephone: 321600 Telex: 22290 BCCl E.\ f 
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i. ^ INTERNATIONAL i 
■ i.Hiu-.Vja.--h.«.JIL'J i UnNii. l-iiiTi.rniiw iMhm.ri«injin-(\trf1 (IIUIM, 

^ i ir ..-ij I'J'm ui. H,<ii2 K-HV. InJi ■ linlxiK- IJ. Iialj-- Ivor-’C.Uo. Jjpjn.JOIJJII. K<ni>j. 

I- ' Si’>7! A> Lt-Kun-n. Ijfvnt, Lini'nihonry. Vburiiiu-. Mi.f*v*n, \ipm-j I'MUA PJILMJJI. P^njaia, 
l\.r; j ZJL NntyiL IK-. Mind--. Sw-rra Leone. Sri LanLi. Sudan. Sw xal amL S\* luetlendL Togo. 
TurLcj, Lulled Arab Emu ates, Laned Kingdom, USA, Vencaida, (Nonht, Zambia, Zimbabu i. 

!”id more are planned, ton- <n.——MMM*»—■^M11—T-ir—TT—■M 
d'in. Geneva. and other 
nations of orthodox finance T • "2 C* • • 

«i33 Wider range, of services 
r.ifatmc Banking System 
International Holding. 

ii«srp«s:iie,,,s!iK than in West 
cial principles into practice JLiaA T » ^ 
were made unsuccessfully, ID 
Pakistan about 2n years ago. To some extent ail banks entation, as the Arab coun- sense of institutional loyalty 
Other equally unsuccessful have characteristics that re- tries, unlike many other than is common inr Western 
•Ttrempts followed in f/eCc their countries of ori- parts of the Third World, banks, almost as if the era- 
Ironically it was the wealth Sometimes they may have a "banking tradition ployees belonged to an ex- 
geoerated byusurious^t^n- SlflJi- to build these images that goes back even further tended family. Managers are 

a* a market!og ploy, bin than char, of most of Europe, not avid readers of the job dusrria! countries' demand 
lor 01! that made bharia often tj,ey t3ke a genuine Several centres in the Arab vacancy columns of the finan- 
banking possible. pride jn th?ir nationalitr>-. worid have long been noted cial press in order to find 

Central to those values. Whatever the reason for for the financial and com- employment with rival insti- 
and reinforcing Sharia emphasizing nadonal charac- rnercial skills of their local tut'rons for marginal salary 
notions of interest, is the terisrics, there is no doubt inhabitants, notably Beirut increases, as is cbe case with 
Muslim belief that man is that the international bank- and some of the emirates of many American bankers. The 
charged by Allah with look- jng scene- would be much The Gulf, especially Bahrain employee feels that if he sup- 
ing after the earth; nobody colourful in the absence and Dubai. As early as the ports the bank, then it will 
should profit from work he Clf such a variety of images, middle of the last century in turn support him 
has not performed. Millions Thus UniLed Stares banks Beirut was the most import- through whatever the future 
pf Muslims bold that the are seetl 3S aggressive in ant financial centre in the bolds. 
payment and receipt of inte- seekjn« business, mirroring Ottoman Empire after its Dismissal is rare, and 
rest destroys the essential Ljie competitive nature of capital. Constantinople, and even serious incompetence 
bond between man and Allan ^^merican societj-. although some of the finance or impropriety is usually 
and between mao and man. . . of trade and commerce was dealt with in a fatherly 

In some Darts of the Arab , German ba JK. emp handled bv ,the largely fashion by senior officials of 
world religious judges have ,their dependability, putting Anglo-French-owned Otroroan the hank coaceraed, without 
continued to uphold pleas les* erTLPlas,Ism°" ^ £ Bank, most of the thriving the employees involved hav- 
against payment of usury. ^thev business -was carried tog to leave The greater 
This week in the United L°".*‘leTirK riJS? cBent/ °l7C fcb?"ese money- security; and life-long tnsriru- 
Arab Emirates, Mr Muham- Ja'* "‘jj,n,.Vrn show cbane'nff fa.raiJ,c?' ma"y oE tional attachment neverthe- 
mad bto-Khalifah al-Mak- ftf 7Z,ir.rlncl whom rema,n acnve oday/ ,ess, does "ot ’“P’X 

national banks claiming be *«*«??;^fn€ ihiclTthev ^ie of the Phoenicians while g.'cs go into their current 
should not be required to IVaal> r.e,au“n^ „ ,h those in the emirates date job, rather than devotjog « - sharp with their customers, r  .L. _..!na nfftA rn^rrhirto 
pay the agreed interest on 
a $16m loan. 

share with their customers. fr0^ perj0^ when dhows time and effort to searching 

V/hat description, how- from The Gulf traded around for alternatives. ■ 1WQU. Yi (13E «esuii»uvii« . 7 .. . . , 
... . , . - . ^ «vr»r would be tvosz apt in ihroushnut me Indian Ocean A similar sense of loyalty 
As they saw their nches ever, would from ' Zanzibar to China, permeates the relationship 

i net ease m the early 1970s, ca   , .mnsfnc fnr pxamnlc. the between Arab hanks and 
I u edr,K AH These banks are the latest arranging, for example, the between Arab hanks and 

?^ge "umber of Arab JhMe . s tcr„Btionai necessary credit to ensure their customers, as clients 
M^'ras hecame unhappy colnmunity but to tbe smooth exchange of rarely shop around different 
about uamg conventional hanfong 0 st'r„,T’oijna jn. Zanzibar cloves and spices institutions to the wav that 
financial institutions. Many f-P£c * . , be a j^hrepres- for Chinese silk and much is becoming increasingly pre- 
had previously solved the fonts would be a nmrepies bes:des. valentin the West. Tbe pro- 

Ar 
fir 

banking community, but to the smooth exchange of rarely shop around different 
V,_: ' as struqgling in- Zanzibar cloves and spices institutions in the way that 
f-TJSf^umuld be a mhrepres- for Chinese silk and much is becoming increasingly pre- fants would be a misrepies ^ besidej. vaJent jn ,he WesL The pro- 

ln order to understand the vision of banking services is 
uniqueness of Arab banks almost regarded as a kind of 
today, it is necessary to go exchange Jn favours. Thus 
back into their moneychang- the depositor will be wilting 

Efficient use of known tesources and ^ 

exploration for new ones are more important 

today than ever before. The Bank of Tokyo ^ 

itself is an excellent resource for such activities. 

It offers clients a wide ijngc of international 

finance functions. 

You are assured of reliable services lo meet 

vour specific needs by the priceless assets of 

experience, diversified activities and tested 

resources of the Bank of Tokyo. Knowledgeable 

bankers, investors and businessmen know that 

the Bank of Tokyo is the proven Japanese 

specialist in jntemationcl finance. 

With its own extensive world-wide network, 

the Bank of Tokyo is an important part ot the 

international network that determines the direction 

of today's global economy. We invite you to use 

our resources for your own purpose-’. 

Lcoocrz in s&'OTi'tonaf hnMsff s'*30 

Tests itself in two main ways, institution, because he 
first through rhe organize- realizes that the bank will 
tional forms of the instiru- appreciate such loyalty by 
rions themselves, and second giving him credit preference, 
through their method* of also at lower rates than 
run duct tog hanking business, those changed elsewhere. 
The traditional money- Where both banker and 
chanaers were always orga- customers are Muslims, tiii* 
ni2<?d as family businesses, will reinforce thejr prefer- 
both in terms of ownership ence for avoiding any prac- 
and emplovmenr. tice that seems like usury. 

Outside capital was rarely The overall effe« of this i) 
brousiu in, rvr were employ- to downgrade the role of 
ces from other families, al- interest, as a pricing mech- 

thou°k ^ contest of anism in detennintng the 
Arab society, even second channelling of custom as 
cousins could count conventional Western econo- 
as family members. Many mtc theory suggesrs and 
of the leading Arab instead to substitute social 
banks, such as the National entena for finance alloca- 

£nmX'al BArabDf J,Bank “ Arab banks are willing to 

th^ SoS *• «Hf accepted the tends of the M^iouz q[ banJ. activiry ^ 
and bbonron families respec ^ ^ ^ WesteI7) 

ttvelv., I» both th« banks. Some of the Arab 
stances, despite the necessity hajlL, in Londoni for 

of recrujimg nm>ide staff for eMfflp|Ct book hotel 
even fairly senior managenai accominodation, arrange 
positions as a result ot tne flights, organize medical 
enormous expansion ot appointments and often hos- 
o pc rations, famriy members piraj treatment on behalf of 
retain the top miroagenumr clients from the Arab world, 
positions. . . Those iu important positions 

Although the vast majority are treated with tbe respect 
of the employees of the they expecr, while there is a 
major Arab commercial tolerance for the older 
banks are no longer blood customer rarely found in 
relatives of the founders. Western financial institu- 
there remains a much greater tioos. 

Has your eBa 

' rm‘ ' 

jr-• ^ vi &u. 

amissing piece? 

r " Kuwait can be a difTfcuTt financial * * W * 
market place. The correct dedsion today ■- 
may be the wrong decision tomorrow such is/ •.. 
the pace of change in lhc Arab financial . 
world. • 

On the spot information, up-dated 
and knowledgeably assimilated, is vita! to successful   
involvement. 

raGClLFBANK! 

   *?•   — 
■ - That's why tbe Golf Bank is the 

[L, ■■;■■.. right Bank to ensure you a total 
■' - banking network'with no missing pieces. 

; ~ Combining in depth local market 

knowledge, experience afld involvement, 
the Gulf Bank is equipped to handle 

2.;£'r‘* any Kuwait transaction or participate 
* .; ' .{£ in international money market activity. 

Head Office: Mobarak AlKahir Staef,f.OJfox: 3200 Safaf, 
KUWAIT. Tel: 449501 (20 lines). 
European Rep.O€gre; 1, College Hifl, LONDON E(MR 2KA. 
Tel: 01-24^2843. 
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You’d expect a bank based in 
the Gulf, and founded by the Govern- 
ments of Bahrain, Iraq, Kuwait, 
Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the 
United Arab Emirates to offer an 
unrivalled financial knowledge of. 
the area 

You'd equally expect a bank 
with branches in London and New 
Yorkandwithaprovenrecordof • 
expertise worldwide, to have a 
broader outlook. An international 
outlook / 

That bank is I 
called Gulf Inter- .ffl \T\\ I L/ 
national Bank Just \UJ^7l 1- ) 
as you’d expect JJsf 

T/t/Ontmatmaf (fSanlv 
oftHeiSemv GuffStater 

Gulf International BankB.S.C, 
Tarek Building, Government Road, P.O. Bax 1017,Manama, Bahrain 

London 8-13 King William Street, London EC4P4LD 

New York499 Park Avenue, New York, NY10022 

Statement of Condition 
as at 31st December 1980 

(Audited) 
In BD.OOO’s 

ASSETS 
Cash and Due 
from Banks 
Loans, Advances and 
Overdrafts 
Other Current Assets 
Investments 
Fixed Assets 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 
Deposits 
Other Current Liabilities 

Total Liabilities 

SHAREHOLDEBS’EQUITY 
Share Capital 
Reserves 
Unappropriated Earnings 
Total Shareholders’ Equily 

Total Liabilities and 
Shareholders’ Equity 

31st Dec. 
1980 

31st Dec. 
1979 

141,278 

(Audited) 

69,567 

130,099 
5,462 

15,971 
4,522 

119,060 
3,164 

14,467 
4,705 

297,332 210,963 

266,242 
11,085 

189,554 
5,197 

277,327 194,751 

8,000 
12,005 

4,000 
12,212 

20,005 16,212 

297,332 210,963 

The National Bank of Bahrain is at the heart of Bahrain’s growth, with its roots 
firmly planted in its development. An expertfinandal management team will assist 
you with loans, financial strategy planning, foreign exchange and money markets. 
Our awareness of local market trends and our involvement with the business com- 
munity puts us in a unique position to serve you better.ln short, we know the people, 
the market and the opportunities. ® NATIONAL BANK 

OF BAHRAIN 
P 0 Box 106, Manama, BahraiaTeJ: 258800, Tatec 8242 NATBNK BN. 

We know the people, the market, the opportunities. 4 

Rich—yet short 
of money 

After a period of uncer- events in the region. While year of operations, OBU lifted a few months Inter, Business in progress at t 
tainty, Bahrain’s offshore they may not be as threaten- assets totalled $6,20<kn; a new licences were granted National Bank of Eahra 
banking units (.OBUs) are ing as they are sometimes year later they had_ more to several Asian institutions, Man am ah. 
looking forward to a profit- perceived in the West, they than doubled, to 513,700m. from Philippines, Malaysia, mujjlli.., ——n 
able Year. Evidence that the emphasize the importance of By the end of 1978, they Hongkong and Japan. Arab 
sector has managed to flexibility, skills and dill- were worth $23,400m, a fig- banks were also encouraged operating as an offshore in 
weather the disruption genes on the part of OBU ure which meant that the to apply for licences 8nd for fewer than five years, 
caused by the Iranian revo- managers. Bahraini sector had almost several_ have now opened equally aggressive. With 
lotion and the continuing The offshore banking achieved the same amount OBUs in Bahrain. They in- few years ahead of ABC, 
war between Iran and Iraq, sector, which was established of business as its main rival include A1 Bahrain Arab recorded participation 
coupled with the announce- in October, 1975 as part of in Singapore. Assets con- African Bank, the Bank or medium-term lending Is 
ment that Saudi Arabia’s a government move .to tinned to climb, and by the Bahrain _and_ Kuwait, rae year worth an impress 
massive third development diversify the economy away end of September, 1980, they Arab Solidarity Bank, the ulQ,OOOm. Equally imports 
plan is going ahead, is pro- from the heavy dependence were worth a record United Gulf Bank and toe was the nse m the banl 
during a surge of quiet on oil production and refin- S33,600m,. compared with Dubai-based United Bank of average returns: 0./1 p 
optimism. ing, witnessed remarkable just under $27,800m at the 0“*®**:, .... , . £.enc °? assets during a 

But many bankers are growth in the late 1970s. At end of 1979. While the lifting .of the first nine months ot 19i 
still keeping a dose eye on the end of 1976, the first full Altogether more than 64 ban was encouraging to compared to 0.60 per cent. 
    banks are represented, from those banks hoping to get a 19,9. 
■■■——HBBBMPMMM^B—■ almost every part of the foothold in the sector, the Although some tte,stfc 

globe Licences are issued older institutions were con- bankers claim that the fa 
Kuwait bv the Bahrain Monetary cerned that the entry ofmore that both banks are An JVUWail Agency (BMA) which in- ““ a dozen new banks owned—ABC by the gover 
  sists on certain requirements wwM increase competition ments of Libya. Kuwait ar 

such as the reporting of to the pomt that profit mar- Abu Dhabi, and GIB by s 
« -■ . -m , assets and liabiHtes to ks ^ wiped our. By seven Gulf countries—grr 

il -■ vr/vi< board and assurances that qud-1980 it was clear that rhem an edge in the batt 
1 t* gl — —V'PT C Bafia the local unit has adequately were not without to recycle the vast Arab c 

JHLJtwlLfl. Y ’t'i' VjfiflvyJ. qualified staff OBUs are foundation: ihe combined surpluses, both Mr Saudi at 
also prohibited from accept- “f1 ■fJ£eads of the OBUs— the GTS chairman, Mr Abdc 

OI rauiiey Mff 
However, aside from these I. P?r cenLond were con- gaaB in demarcation disputi 

Kuwait presents two faces to the setting up of a market restrictions, the OBUs enjoy • jjij.g ^vorrvins^ to the parent companies at 
ihe financial world. In inter- in bonds denominated in considerable privileges. They Western banks and to the L° willingness to sec 
national markets it probably Kuwaiti dinars in die mid- ®re exempt from corporate Arab ’ and Asian business wherever it 
has the most advanced ser- 1970s, the. country’s most fnd personal taxes, do not institutions as welL has been I0U.ntL - 
vices of all rhe oil-rich Opec ambitious effort yet to have to maintain mandatory ^ of two new Arab- „ enCT.r 

countries. Long experience break into the big league as reserves, and operate free of owned “ nmftinarionais 7, Che toughnew compeotioi 
of investing oil revenues has a financial market in its own any statutory liquidity ratios. Arab Banking Corporation , esi&blisned OBUs ai 
enabled the country to build right rather than as a sup- In addition the islands’ ex- (ABC1 and the Gulf Inter- a‘so experiencing some in 
skills and institutions which plier of funds to markets cellent communications, pro- national Bank (GIB1 The e:cPecced problems in dealin 
are the ebvy of the rest of elsewhere. gressive social attitudes fby former lvas establish*! bv 'v,'ch rhe regional currencie 
the world. The KD marker, as it is G“lf standards), tramed decree in January ~TSau^ and Qatari rials 

At home the country’s known, had good and bad work force and location mid- 1930 with an authorized Kuwaiti and Bahraini dinars 
financial markets are much Points. The good point was W between Singapore and capital of no less than and UAE dirhams—that 
less advanced. The pursuit that many of the world’s top Europe, not to mention Che $1,000m of which $750m . tip about a quarter of 
of targets for the exchange names in the list of bor- surrounding oil wealth, give was paid up. their total assets, 
rate, interest rates and free rowers used the market’s Bahrain advantages that few Althou^ ABC did not Despite this, the prospeci 
movement of capital have, on facility, starting with the countries in the developing begin operations officially of participating in the hug* 
occasion, combined to pro- city of Oslo in 1978. world can match. until June, Mr Abdullah new development project 
duce a paradox. The bad news was that the However, me very attrac- Saudi, the chief executive, planned during the next fet 

Kuwait the richest rnuntrv reason they did so was that trveness of Bahrain as an off- reported that assets had years, as well as in the re 
in the world often fin* it- T^ey wire.J“ effect being shore cewre n posing new risen to just under S2,000m cycling of .Arab oil wealtf 
self short of’ money not in £7en sut,sidies> since Kuwait P^°?lans f°r ti]e established by the end of the year. Total is enough to attract sti 
the sense of finding it hard “«rest rales were held banks, as the sector reaches deposits reached Sl,500m, more OBUs to Bahrain. Wit 
ro pay its wayTlhlmassive dowi1’ tfaac b

c
a*,s- tfaere “«««*, Although they while the loan portfolio the Saudi development pla 

surplices each vearToits ^ no s^nage of borrowers joined news in Jitiy, 1979, stood ar S295ra. In addition, alone worth 5243,000m fo 
SS of payi^ts have !|tb?r from to the BMA hod hnjm«d the b^k had parridpated, 1980^5, and with’the con 
produced total holdinas of ou5flde K.uwa,t- , , ? moratorium on the grant- as lead maiiager, in syndi- bmed Opec surplus sec r 
foreisn currencv * of ■ ^neTSOI°ite ™a<^e at ^*e ne^ licences, a soon cated loans worth more than reach $180,000m this vea- 

SSO^Mm. eDCy 0t omertat Government developed that the BMA $2,000m. including the 5300m most banks can expect it 
Th« nr/j,iam nc deaded. to declare a acted less to stem the rapid credit raised for the Italian creased business at min “oratonum on further bor- influx of new banks than to state oil company. ENL and mum, and, if all °oes ?eL 

rowings in late 1979 was ensure a wider geographical another worth S300ra for the significant profits as well 
holding down interest rates, that 80 per cent of all spread of institutions. Government of Bahrain. „ , ' ' . 

?e ,Gov|1
rni^eaJ has Pr°- such bonds were.held in Shortly after the ban was GIB, which has been Pamela Ann Smi 

produced total holdiogs of 
foreign currency of 
550,000m. 

• yj.;^-"r 
:• ”.U. 

mi'&**■** 
[y> 
X 

tne Government has pro- such bonds were - held in 
duced a flood of money out Kuwaiti hands. The Govan- 
of the country into other ment stopped the issuing of 
markets where interest rates new bonds in order to cut 
are higher. the drain on the country’s 

Because the Government liquidity which they repre- 
pursues a stable exchange sen ted. Ac the same time 
rate policy, anyone moving the Government introduced 
bis money out of Kuwaiti a package of other measures 
dinars into, for example, ■ designed to keep up the 
dollars, knows that he is not liquidity level in lie 
taking any great risk of country. 
losing on a parity change. , A market -in secondary 
Since the Central’ Bank of h^ds was allowed however, 
Kuwait intervenes ro hold die Arab Corporation 
down interest rates, with an I01" Trading Securities play- 
effective ceiling of about 10 in/ ■ leading part. As part 
per cent, it is possible to rf*ls change, a market in 

borrow money in Kuwait at certificates of deposit has 
10 per cent, lend it in dol- a'‘sT

0 .Begun to develop, 
lars at about 20 per cent c .,s, however, as a source 
and pocket the differeoce. ?? investment funds that 

The anomaly of this situa- I*iu.wa,t b?s real fman- 
tion illustrates a deeper aal musc,£. Jt needs to.be- 

■ * mma * tinanaal services 

Shortly after the ban was Pamela Ann Smi 

non illustrates a deeper   .. 
issue. Kuwait lias never C0I"e a^naj,aa,l services 
come to terms with whether V™* f,*?ds •-V1UC LU LC1UIS WJUl wnnu«  I .1 , , 
it really wants to be an rfumnelled through publac 
important banking centre or r5£„r^

r''?„£s aS®nae|- 
not Banks in the country £Lv

t"
nD?®DC «US“ fore,-fin 

operate under some fairly ^k!*,r CWWtr,e! 

£T'„ rrSr,s
T- 

th
h7JIe m. Pn; Real Estate Investment vate hands. The Bank of Co ran rati™ 

Krait and the Middle East long been a 

The HEK?
BofM!?Kuw.i. SrtS"K«"asrSnSSh 

ss Xk,er hsv\not
f
pre- « HB? 

2 exchange. This marker can 

Investment in Japan Financing in Interna- 

among the largest in die shares ir* tm-dl rir.1,. 
Arab world. Bur their func- Kuxinit rui-innaf"1"* ' 
tions are heavilv biased to- allovv'ef1 

wards trade credit, some- SchS-? S™ tlw Sl0cVr 
chine- nf n boom in .ho Cxcbanae. _Because some of thing of a boom area in rhe ,he ii*-V 
mid-1970s because of the ye^v rirt rhJ,! 'nvolved a« 
country’s rapid economic Se"erate 
growth. colossal turnaver, with real 

The long-term growth of ’-nd insur
c
a^fe 

the banking sectorfhowever. f^P^ies coming top of the 
is likely lo lie in another p[lft. , . 

direction, the provision of *’ l,K,e uc?ntlTe 

capital to the international “M1”°« companies to 
markets. Kuwait’s assets arc se®r ? stoct exchange quote 
channelled through a nuni- a- t“e markef kas its oddi- 
ber of invesiRicnt institu- lI^* ^ was shown in 1976 
tions. There are three in- )™*n “e Government spent 
vestment companies, the shares to stop 
Kuwait Tnvestmenr Com- Pnt-es tamng too far. The 
pany, the Kuvrait Interna- st«:k exchange is a pretty 
tional Investment Company sje«^uaave venture, rather 
and _ the Kuwait Foreign H1®” a so“rce ot" capital for 
Trading, Contracting and in* industry1,- but the odds for 
vestment Company. fhe players are better than 

These three companies ,n most gambles, 
wore particularly active in * 
the initiatives which led to David Blakfi 

A growth leader » 
shce 2897, Invesotieiit in Japa 
^S^Jhlkey fostifoUonal investors who seek 
capital marked . diversification into yen know 
worldwide. they can rely on Yamaichis 

long experience in the Japanese 
securities market, timely and 

resourceful research capabilities, 

• and thorough knowledge of 

Japanese corporations. 

Multi-National 
Fund Management 
As the number one trader in 

foreign securities in Japan, 

Yamaichi provides expert advice 
on multi-national portfolios to a 

tional Capital Plarkets 
With historical links to the majority 

of Japan 5 top corporations, Yamaidii 
has long been a leader in managing 

Japanese corporate issues overseas. 

Our investment banJ-ing experts are 

also active in Japanese and major 
international capital markets, meeting 
the many and varied financing needs 

o£ international organizations, foreign 

governments, governmental 
institutions, etc. 

AIML„ 

Whether your requirements include 
wide range of Japanese institutions, mergers, acquisitions, or project 

Yamaidii also offers overseas 

investors tailored investment 
services and advice on a global 
scale with particular expertise in 
Pacific basin economies. 

financing, if they involve international 

investment and financing, ^amaichi 
can help. With offices in every major 

financial market, chances are we re 
merely a local phone call away. 

C HI'IHIKM* iij/iw in inhrmal.wiui rjiwiiii-. 

Aras*rjM’' ft-Utet.1l*. ZuAb. Mwtrtl. Hor.g V.tr.r. 
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SFINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD 

Saudi Arabia 

Fears that inflation may 
soar once again 

During the past two years 
the Saudi Arabian Monetary 
Agency (SAMAi has been 
remarkably successful in 
bringing the money supply 
under control. Toe rate of 
increase is starting to rh-e 
again, however, with bank 
advances alone rising by 
more than 3 per cent a 
month in the second half of 
39BO, half as much again as 
the average monthly in- 
crease during 1979. 

Inflation remains within 
single figures, but there are 
worries that it may soar 
once more as spending 
under the third five-year 
plan, covering the period up 
to 1985, gets under way. It 
is going to be difficult for 
an economy with a work- 
force of fewer than two mil- 
lion to absorb development 
expenditure of more than 
?235,000m in just five years 
without serious iuflationary 
consequences. 

SAMA’s task in helping to 
steer the Saudi Arabian 
economy is made more diffi- 
cult by' the lack of conven- 
tional means of monetary' 
control, yet it is still 
expected to exercise strong 
authority as the kingdom's 
central bank. One critical 
problem, is its ability to 
use interest rates as a 
means of curtailing credit 
expansion, as interest is 
officially prohibited, under 
Saudi Arabia's Islamic law. 

The banks levy service 
charges in lieu of interest. 

sec at about S to 10 per cent 
during the pau year, but 
SA.MA, as the represent- 
ative of Islam's holiest gov- 
ernment, h.<>j to set an 
example IISJII* by compjyimj 
wirh the spirit "as well as 
the letter of the Saw. There- 
fore, although a proxy for 
interest, exists. SAM A nevyr 
indicates what service 
charges the banks should 
levy, or puts pressure on 
the hanks to change their 
rates to achieve rhonetary 
Policy objectives. Concept’s 
such as a variable minimum- 
lending rate ere alien to 
Saudi Arabia. 

Tlie negligible rewards 
for deposits in Saudi Ara- 
bia, where most funds are 
left in current accounts 
which earn no interest, has 
prompted many local citi- 
zens with surplus savings to 
open deposits outside the 
country, especially in Bah- 
rain, where interest can bo 
earned in line with inter- 
national rates. As there are 
no foreign exchange con- 
trols there is little action 
SAMA can take to curb this 
exodus nf funds. In addi- 
tion, some unscrupulous 
borrower? from the two 
most important domestic 
lenders, the National 
Commercial Bank and the 
Riyadh Bank, have ever, 
redeposited funds in Bah- 
rain. 

The banks riiemselves 
naturally disapprove of such 
speculative practices, bur 
they are unwilling to ask 
too many questions concern- 
ing the deployment of 
funds, as personal privacy 

in all financial affairs has 
to be rc-p^cted in Saudi 
Arabia. Moreover, such an 
exodus of funds could, in 
curtailing the money supply, 
assist a;i;HDilation policy. 
The difficulty is That many 
of the funds deposited in 
Bahrain are lent back into 
Sauci Arabia, yet they are 
beyond SAM.Vs direct con- 
trol. 

It would be erroneous, 
nevertheless to bUun« Bah- 
rain for any shortcomings in 
the Saudi Arabian financial 
system. Even though almost 
hail of the total supply of 
rials is now accounted for by 
Bahrain, SAMA has pru- 
dently not attempted to pen- 
alize its rather vulnerable 
offshore neighbour, which 
the Srudi Arabian Govern- 
ment seeks iu protect for 
political perhaps more than 
economic reasons. SAMA 
officials argue that if the 
funds did not go ro Bahrain 
they would merely find their 
way into oilier international 
financial markets where ihe 
Riyadh authorities have 
much lass influence. 

Nor are exchange controls 
an answer. a large portion 
of the funds remain in so- 
called offshore rials, &o no 
conversion is necessary any- 
way. To prevent conversion 
of the remaining funds inio 
dollars and other western 
currencies would present 
SAMA with difficulties, as 
much of the exchange busi- 
ness in Saudi Arabia is 
carried our by money- 
changers such as the AJ- 
Rajhis, who are also beyond 

the agency's control. Hence 
the only solution, and the 
course SAMA appears to be 
taking, is to cooperate closely 
with its counterpart, the Bah- 
rain Monetary Agency. io 
ensure that mutual interests 
do not conflict. 

Apart from interest rate 
variations, other standard 
methods of controlling the 
money supply include open 
market operations, change* 
in liquid asset ratios and ex- 
change rate adjustments- The 
first option, open market 
operations, is precluded in 
Saudi Arabia, as there is 
nfi market in government 
securities, and anv tem- 
porary deficits which arise 
are simply financed by 
drawing on the kingdom's 
vast liquid reserves rather 
rhan through domestic bor- 
rowing. This, nevertheless, 
has implications for the 
supply of rials, as deficit 
financing results in the con- 
version oE dollar reserves 
into lnc.il currency without 
any sterilisation of domestic 
funds. 

The second option of 
chancing liquid asset ratios 
has been taken up on sev- 
eral occasions. In 1979 the 
ratio was reduced from J5 
to 12 per cent on demand 
deposits, and 2 per cent on 
the small volume of time and 
savings deposits. Last year 
it was further reduced ro 7 
per cent on demand 
deposits, although this was 
mainly to counter the dom- 
estic ' shortage of • liquidity 
due to the flight of funds 
io Bahrain, and SAMA’s 

move must essentially be 
seen in defensive terms. 

The third Option of ex- 
change rate changes has also 
been tried, as in March 19U0 
wfieu SAMA revalued the# 
rial instead of devaluing, 
as most' dealers believed 
would happen. This changed 
expectations and penalized 
those Saudis who had specu- 
lated in other currencies in 
Bahrain : and tins was. with; 
out doubt, the main aim of 
rite authorities. At the same 
time it may nevertheless 
have caused a mild monetary 
stimulus by increasing the 
value of rial balances. 

Until these more complex 
methods of monetary con- 
trol arc used with greater 
frequency, the -Saudi author- 
ities will probably be forced 
to reiv on the rather crude 
technique of simply halting 
certain government expendi- 
tures from rime ro time, 
usually by delaying pay- 
tnents to confracrnrs. Such 
met Imd-; create considerable 
iiiicti laiiity, and are often 
dorr i menial to smooth 
development through spoil- 
ing project coordination. In 
the long run it can also raise 
deveJnpmenr costs where 
conrraci j have escalation 
clauses, nr where contractors 
start to build-in J higher 
margin to allow for irregular 
pavmcms. Clearly some rc- 
thinking of financial policy 
is necessarv in Saudi Arabia, 
if the lack of monetary in- 
struments is not ro have real 
development costs. 

Rodney Wilson 

United Arab Emirates 

Despite competition for funds 
optimism returns 

•the bank 

If you 7re a manufacture; think of 

Kuwait as a manufacturing base. It’s a great centre 

for growth. 

Since IBK started in 19"/-4, we haw 

helped industry grew by funding projects totalling 

over KD303 million (USS 1*12 billion' and have 

provided over KDI40 million (USS51S million; in 

financing and equity participation. 

Come "to us for more than finance. We 

can also provide you with economic, feasibility and 

market studies. And it you're a manufacturer from 

outside Kuwait, we can introduce you to suitable 

local partners. 

While cur main sphere of activity is 

Kuwait, we are also willing to look at projects in 

other Gulf states. 

ThlndsistridBank cfKumii KSC 

IBK*s Cumulative Loan and Equity 
Commitments (1974-1980) 
Classified by Industrial Sub-Sector 

P.O. BOX 3146. Safet,Kuwait 

Telephone: 653000 

Telex: 2469/2582 

ISK*s Loan and Equity 
Commitments during 1980 
Classified by Industrial Sub-Sector 

Banking In the United Arab 
Emirates faces a difficult 
year, but the outcome could 
be an increase and more 
profitable level of activity 
for both the local banks and 
foreign institutions. With oil 
revenues continuing .to in- 
crease rapidly and big new. 
in vestment being made xn 
hydrocarbons, optimism _ is. 
gradually retimiing despite 
the continued outflow of 
dirhams and tie competition 
for funds. 

The principal change tats 
year is the establishment of 
a Central Bank to replace the 
UAE Currency Board, winch 
has acred as the country’s 
central bank since its foun- 
dation in 1973, two years 
after, the UAE achieved in- 
dependence. Starved of funds 
despite tbe emirates* oil 
wealth, and beset with poli- 
tical conflict, the Currency 
Board was never able effec- 
tively to regulate banking 
activity or, equally import- 
ant, to control the money 
supply. Ihe number of money 
changers and small banks, 
many of them simply 
adjuncts of the big merchant 
houses, grew alarmingly, 
precipitating a banking crisis 
In nud-1977. 

Only after the Interna- 
tional Monetary Fund step- 
ped in and recommended the 
establishment of a central 
bank did tbe crisis recede. 
But lack of agreement be- 
tween the country’s seven 
rulers, who make up the 
emirates* Supreme Council, 
forestalled its establishment 
Ttmil last December when a 
board of directors beaded by 
Shaikh Surar ibn Muham- 
mad al Nahayan (an Abu 
Dhabian who also serves as 
Chamberlain of tbe Presi- 
dent's Court) was appointed. 
On January 1 it formally 
replaced the Currency Board 
and it is now preparing a 
series o£ regulations which 
are expected to be announ- 
ced within the next few 
months. 

High on the list are meas- 
ures to stop the proliferation 
of banks in the country, 
which at last count totalled 
52. (Tbe population o€ the 
emirates is only about one 
million, even if tbe hundreds 
of thousands of forego 
workers ore included.) Obser- 
vers expect the Central Bonk 
to introduce regulations con- 
cerning the amount of paid- 
up capital a locally incor- 
norated bank will be re- 

quired to have, and to adopt 
other measures aimed at en- 
couraging the recapitaliza- 
tion, or even merger, of some 
of the smaller entities. 

Already the Bank of the 
Arab Coast, which is based 
in Ras al Khaymah but 
whose shareholders- include a 
number of prominent Ku- 
waiti merchants, has announ- 
ced plans to expand i£s capi- 
tal bom a modest 5m dir- 
hams ($1.35m) to 100m dir- 
hams (527m). New directors 
-will be added to the board 
to replace those of Credit 
Libanais and Banque Euro- 
pt5erme pour !e Moyen Orient, 
who have decided to with- 
draw. Several other banks m 
the emirates ere said to be 
considering either recapita- 
lization or extension of uteir 
shareholding. 

However,, the immediate 
task facing the Central Bank 
will be to stem the increas- 
ing drain of funds to more 
lucrative havens abroad. The 
outflow, which began in 
November soon after Mr 
Reagan's electoral victory in 
the United States, shows no 
sign of easing. Predictions 
that United States interest 
rates will remain high, 
coupled with the lessened 

attraction of Deutsche marks 
and other European curren- 
cies, are adding to tbe flight 
into dollars. 

Late last year the 
Currency Board was forced 
to revalue tbe dirham 
against the dollar in an 
effort to reduce the yield 
which local investors 
received from their dollar 
deposits. Despite this, the 
outflow continued as Ameri- 
can interest rates rose 
several percentage points 
above those prevailing in the 
UAE. Further action to 
reduce the size of dirham 
deposits • subject to local 
interest rate ceilings from 
10m dirhams to 5m dirhams, 
and to raise interest rates on 
one-vear deposits from 9.5 
to 10.5 per cent, failed to 
stem the drain. 

While figures for the 
fourth quarter are not yet 
available, many bankers fear 
they could be worse than 
those of last May when 
demand, time and savings 
deposits fell from 20,615m 
dirhams (551,570m) at the 
end of 1979 to 20,400ra 
($5,510m) even though the 
country is estimated to have 
accrued some 21,200m dir- 
hams (55,700m) in surplus 
revenues during the same 
period. 

Now, with United States 
interest rates generally ex- 
pected to remain high over 
the near few months, the 
Central Bank will face in- 
tense pressure to raise local 
interest rates and to revalue 
the dirham again. Yet by 
doing so the bank could in- 
cur the displeasure of some 
of tbe rulers; of the smaller 
emirates which are known 
to be opposed to regulation! 
of this kind, particularly 
when ic cranes so soon after 
the November round of in- 
creases. 

Problems faced by the 
. other banks concern the 
shift in government deposits 
that the establishment of the 
Central Bank emails. As 
part of tbe agreement on its 
formation, the rulers of the 
two wealthiest emirates, 
Shaikh Zayed of Abu Dhabi 

and Shaikh Rashid of Dubai, 
agreed to deposit half their 
oil revenues in the Central 
Bank. While this will give 
the instjjution the financial 
muscle it needs ■ to impose 
its new regulations, those 
local banks which had pre- 
viously received a large 
share of tbe oil funds may 
find themselves looking to 
the private sector for busi- 
n The National Bank of Abu 
Dhabi, which stands to lose 
part of the accounts of the 
Abu Dhabi National OH Com- 
pany (ADNOC), and possibly 
of the Abn Dhabi Investment 
Authority as well, is planning 
to expand its operations 
abroad, particularly in Lon- 
don, where it already has two 
branches. The National Bank 
of Dubai, which has effec- 
tively operated as a govern- 
ment bank in the emirate. is 
expected to increase its 
activity in trade finance, 
while the Emirates Commer- 
cial Bank, one of the top five 
banks in the UAE, is looking 
for additional business in 
India and among the large 
number of foreign workers 
in the country who originate 
from India and1 Pakistan. 

While some Western 
bankers are sceptical that 
tbe larger local institutions 
will be able to accommodate 
themsehes to-the changes, 
others point out that plans 
by ADNOC to embark op a 
510,000m development pro- 
gramme during the next five 
years and the continued -in- 
crease in the country’s oil 
revenues will proride plenty 
of business for all. 

As Mr Ian Irving, the local 
manager for First National 
City Bank of Chicago, puts 
it: “ Tbe year 1981 will be 
a good one for Abu Dhabi. 
Everyone connected with the 
oil industry—and that .means 
most of the town in one way 
or another—will benefit." 
Bankers in other parts of the 
emirates are hoping that his 
optimism is justified, and 
that it. will apply to the 
country as a whole as well as 
to Abu Dhabi. 

Pamela Ann Smith 
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LONG EXPERIENCE 

CAPITAL: 

Saudi RiyaK 100,000/100. 

Head Office: 
Airport Road, Kaki Building, P.0. Box 6277, Jeddah 

Saudi Arabia 

Telephone: 6432883,6432758 

Cable: RAEESY Telex: 401574 RAEESY SJ 

Services of following branches at your disposal. 

date 

JEDDAH: 

IW Kino Abdul Aziz Street. P.o. Box: 116, Tel: 6425037,Telex: 401036 JAZIRA SJ 
2 ftTmurt Ro d KiH Bldg., P.O. Box 7108.Tel: 6432888,6432987,Telex: 402293BAJAPR SJ 

<3) ® E Road, P0. Box: 3060, Tel: 6872787, Telex: 400201SERVIS SJ 

RIYADH: 

Khazzan Street, P.O. Box: 5859,Tel: 4036344,Telex: 201155 JAZIRA SJ 
DAMMAM: 

AI-Bin Ali Building, Al-Zahran Street, P.O. Box: 11B1,Tel: 8322709,Telex: 601177 JAZIRA SJ 

MECCA: 

Juffaii Building, GhazM Area, P.O. Box: 1388, Tel: 5744242,5743310, Telex: 440062 JAZIRA SJ 

MEDINA: 

Babul Sham!, P.O. Box: 441,Tal: 8225154,8229032, Telex: 470024 JAZIRA SJ 

AL-KH0BAR: 

P.O, Box: 2103,Tel: 864S912,Telex: 670276 BANKJAZS SJ 

ABHA: 

P.0. Box: 579,Tel: 2243724,Telex: 901092 JAZ1RA SJ 

Charahnlrfinn 6555 S**1® Nationals Siiarenolding 35B/O Nrjona| Bank 0f Pakistan 
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As a major Saudi bank, with'a network of branches 
a!! over the Kingdom, Riyad Bank has the know- 
ledge and the knowhow. With this solid backing we 
offer you the finest services in all aspects of inter- 
national banking and currency dealings. 

This, together with its world wide connections, 
enables Riyad Bank to be your first choice in' 
Saudi Arabia. 

When you have inquiries, ask us. 
Riyad Bank can help. 

Balance Sheet as at 29.6.1400 H (14.5.1980) 
Capital and Reserves: SR 1325 Million 
Deposits: SR 11011 Million 
Total Assets: SR 21492 Million 

HEAD OFFICE 

P.O.Box No. 1047 
Tel: 6441166 - 6< 
Telex: 401232 RY 

Your pre 

0 

Surely you want nothing but the best 

when you are in Saudi Arabia 

OASIS AJRPORT HOTEL, 
measures up to your requirements. 

$ 214 Luxury rooms and 2Q top class suites 

with colour T.V. and Videos in every room. 

© Oasis Restaurant and Medina Coffee Shop 
for excellent culinary services. 

© Swimming pool. 

© Efficient Room service. 
© Rent-a-car facility. 
© Travel service. 

© Secretarial service. 

© Riyadh Business Bureau. 
© Conference facilities for up to 1 JJOO guests. 

IS * 

Oasis Airport Hotel 

Airport Road, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 
P.O. Box 506 

Tel: 4762193,4763483 
Telex: 201802 TATOAR SJ. 

Oman 

health has 

Tt is 9 pm ar Sib inter- Musandam peninsula abutr- Bank of Oman has been ex- coaid be ascribed to high in much the same •".ay s 
national airport on a Friday ing the Straits of Hormuz, cepti on ally well advised by interest rates in early 1980 British building ,_soci 
evening, the departure hour the'Maria Theresa thaler is Mr Michael Brown, its particularly in the dollar but Other wealthier Ww sra 
of the commuter run ■ to -still used side by side with deputy chairman and execu- it also reflects National such as Qatar, laoc saca 
Dubai. A group of bankers the Oman! rial. YeT in 1981 tlve vice-president, and was Bank’s growing customer stitutions. 
are vaUting quietly about the with the country. launched also well led by its late base. Mr Mohammad Shafl,, Oman’s currency _p<j 
improved financial health of on a big development plan, chairman, Mr Tariq Bin- its _ general manager, a has been a firm commicr 
the sultanate. Once a the the foundations of modern .Taimour, who died in Lost- Pakistani who_ came from to the dollar -the psg 
sick man of the Gulf ”, Oman banking sen-ices have don in December 1980 from Bank of Credit and Com- been maintained at the Si 
is now a good name, despite already been laid. cancer. merce International, says the rate since February. V. 
a hesitant start to develop- Omani bankers are un- Szwid Taria as he was banlf’s cli®nts indude cDtn- which some observers c 
meat immediately after the usually shy about how this kno^ w-as Semcle rf the Pames Is Gulf Oil and sider is remarkaple. 
accession of Sultan Qaboos was achieved and who should Sulran’ and Oman’s first J3pan *c Itofc* Mus® ta£,e* ^ neV 1 

in 1970. take the credit for the re- Se mi^er 54 boS Ic is m foT a banfc despite flnctuaDons in 
_Ih., cMe£ c«c^v« of-a W. it if-true-** „f g„,emors the tank ud ™!£L.in The Gulf to list S’-2SS.1S! 

“It IS amazing now wings munity continue to produce «nate’s under-sec re tarv of S"H'C , 
have been turned round disappointing figures the Finance who is regarded as message to put across is that oil payments are in dol. 
although in some parts of overall strength of the mar- bavins 'one of the best Tbe Groan i banking system is and oil is almost the o 
the country people are still ket is unquestioned and, if Social brSins in The Gulf capable of CTnductmg trans- source of income, the re 
living in a barter economy anything, is increasing. NS in Itoe fo? nrafsehas actions that histoncalty were Do ns hip should stay 

Omsni currency, with its Fir* to take the Credit to bf die m£k« fider* ftJZ thm, K 
exotic almost .Toy Town- must be the “personalities ”, National Bank of Oman, b 

sized banknotes, is now according to the London- which recently produced Groan has 35 operational been attempts to diver: 
accepted thro ugh out The based merchant bants, which excellent figures for 1980. thf econoi“?* '1X1 ft 
Gulf by money exchangers have the best relationship Profits were the equivalent fflv

r?
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who used to treat it with with the sukanare, stemming of 54.3m, described by the sn.,l‘™e m Alexandria. more interesting to 
some suspicion. In remote from -Britain’s long-standing bank as “90 per cent up on Jt. f* 
country areas, especially the ties with Oman. The Central 1979”. Much of this profit DP®rI7 equivalent ^to ra unity. _ ,?evfnue fr 
some s 
country 

North Yemen 

Hoarded money 
needed 

for investment 
In February, 1980, a num- 
ber of changes were made 

the Yemen Arab 
Republic’s banking system. 
They were prompted after 
the International Monetary 
Fund bad been called in to 
review a 590m balance of 
payments deficit for the first 
six months of fiscal 1979- 
80. 

The maximum interest 
rate on commercial bank 
loans was raised to 13.5 per 
cent and, in April, to 15.5 
per cent. Deposit rates were 

raised from between 6 

v.\ V’T* 1 

;V - 
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also raised from between 6 
per cent and 8 per cent to 
between 8.5 and- 1L5 per 
cent, and later to between 
10.5 and 13.5 per cent; The 
rates for long-term loans 
from specialized credit 
banks were raised from 

/ / •- 

between 6per cent and 7 per 
cent, to between 9.5 and cent, to between 9.5 and 
10.5 per cent, and later to 
between 11-5 and .12.5 per 
cent. 

The year 1979 had proved 
to be a bad one financially. 
Deposits in current accounts 
fell from 5767m in mid-1978, 
to $747m in mid-1979. A 
trend towards investing 
abroad was accentuated by 
the war with South Yemen 

nearly sjuura, equivaienr IO raunity. ACVCIIUC rr 
^ about 20 per cent of the sales of refined copper ■ 
■■■■■ sultanate’s total commercial will start coming in by }< 

bank assets. Its chairman is yet the management of 
Mir Haji Ali Sultan, a dis- project has been disturl 
tinguished Omani business- bv what it considers to 
man. wbo is president of the the negative reaction 
local chamber of coounerce some banks to the achie 
and industry and well known ment so far. Mr Jack Wa 
to visiting businessmen. Oman Mining and Comp; 

The banking community, managing director, is ins 
apart from the seven locally enr: " “The copper » 
incorporated banks which smelter will operate at 
are all at least 51 per cent profit from the word go.” 
Omani owned, includes Ignorance about Oman 
foreign ranks witn long the West is excusable. Ur 
standing relationships with 1970 it was a country in t 
the sultanate. British. Bank dark ages ruled by a desp 
of the Middle East was for In only II years this 1 
a time the currency-issuing changed. Under rhe new fi 
authority before the central year plan launched on.Jai 
bank was established, ary 1 IPS 1, the spending 
Britain’s Grindlays and rbe 521347m is envisaged m 
French Baxtque de Paris et oil revenue—an amoi 
des Pays Bas all retain equal tci about a third 
strong customer loyalty, par- what Britain gets from t 
ticulariy among older North Sea. 
Omanis. Oman is no longer a IVor 

It is known that some of Bank case study, unless 
the older, more conservative success is analysed, nor is 
Omanis still decline to ^ a,,v more for adri 
accept interest on their de- °,n management _ 
posits, but the banking habit *ve ®UI the conrinuii 
has at least caught on. financial health of Om 
Hoarding or “the money in %V1" uepend upon :ts abiii 
the box under the bed" to k*eP control oi its ov.-- 
phenomenon is still common political destinv. In rece 
but becoming Jess prevalent, talks a hour a tiiiji securi 

Oman b»s also created a Pa^t, Oman has tauen a le. 
number of institutions which 31111 aPPears.10 bare a ben 
complement the commercial rapport with ns oil-ri- 
banks. To the great pleasure neighbours—-the LAE ai 
of die International Mone- ^audl Arabia. To banke 
tary Fund, according to an cPncerned unthi the sultana 

! informed Washington “iac can on Sood ne? 
source, Oman bias set up a Tnhn XVhpljt 
develonm^nt hanlc tn nrmri/la JtfUCl vVllcla 
source, Oman has set up a 
development bank to provide 
loans for productive enter- 
prises and has also opened 
a bousing bank which acts 

deputy edito 
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If they take money 
like this... 
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in em*>y 3979. This in uim 
boosted defence spending, 
and that resulted in an 87 
per cent rise in total govern- 
ment outlay for 1978-79. 

Capital spending too was 
running well ahead of esti- 
mates. Furthermore, the 
flow of remittances from 
nationals abroad was show- 
ing signs of stagnation, be- 
cause of -a levelling off in 
the number of workers 
going abroad and a slowing 
down in the rate of their 
wage increases. 

Remittances constitute the 
country's main source of 
income. In 1979, about 
1,500,000 people — 21 per 
cent of a population esti- 
mated at ^seven million-- Agriculture is vital to the both in the private ■ and 
were wmiong abroad, economy and employs public sectors. Mr Moham- 
mainly in Saudi Arabia and more than half the mad Hfram aJ-Shohati, the 
other Gulf countries. ^" Yemeni labour force. Economy Minister, has said 
romances for that year were that Yemen- will cooperate 
valued at SI.400m. The HMnmnwnB in the activities of all 
Yemeni worker, having first . foreign bants, in the coun- 
exchanged his wages for equipment. Part of a $17ra try. Interest has" recently 
Yemeni rials, repatriates the International Development been shown by Australian, 
money to his family or rela- AssociaDon Joan towards British, U-nited States and 
rives. Most of the money is rbe second stage of the Japanese . banks, whose 
never banked, and rhe cash southern uplands rural officials visited the country 
income has resulted in a development scheme will in February to discuss new 
consumer-oriented society. enable the bank to extend projects with the Central 

An International Labour lls .local operations in the Bank. 
Organization report, pub- reSion. Foreign banks with 
lished in mid-19S0. warned The Industrial Bank of brandies already in the 
of the economic pitfalls that lemen, set up in 1976, country include Citibank, 
migrant labour can cause, approved loans of about British Bank of-the Middle 
Too often remittances are -5m rials for 30 projects in East. Arab Bank, Bank of 
channelled mco buying 1978-/9 the bank’s first full Credit and Commerce Inter 
imported consumer goods year of lending operations, national; Banque de 1’Jndo- 
rather than into productive Most of these projects were- chine et de Suez. Hstbih 
investment. The Yemeni by building material enn- Bank, National Bank of Abu 

attract MSltfEWS ST ha^VcT .“LS ggE,™" 

“Sta i“sSbiis H8o?sr'opmenr projects in inssj’«,2:1^ 
iog a base of. rials Strang loan. and guarantees represented by tSSien '■;: ■ i:' . - 
enough to assist its local amounting to 46m rials were Wait Bank for Trade.! • , .= 1 

fmanang programme. made by the Yemen Bank Investment, set up fo Sanaa ^ - 
The banks must now open for Recoustruaion and in J978 Investment in real 

more Inca] branches able .to Development in 1979. an e"rateandde.etapmeS p?o-    f™*™***^ 
offer a competitive service increase ot 10m riak on the iect*—«nAri.-,n* 
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^Dn™rnpurent“Tncr“easS WelcomedthrillghoattheWorld! 
Its total number of branches for low-income srouns. The     r. - ? 

Iraqi projects office—now 
Bayt al-Faqih and Baijil. tive-year plan 09S2-86) ~ ”"“-c~iruw  —^*.Vone Ot Our 2S.000 Selling 
.The International Bank draws close. Mr Hasan of -fSLi* aSCQLs ^rfdwide. including OVCr2,000 ill tile of Yemen, which onened on Maki, Deputy Premier for . ‘i, ” ’.™5- and hospi- MiddleF-tsd- Anri if w*. VT . 

January 5. 1980, has been Financial 0„d Economic £t^£,SU?erXJ^rt
lhc, ^ And it the\'Te JoStor Stolen, tfaerCS 

established with the spec!- Affairs, has said: “We need loan^Sd0^^ 1979 '" :l 'VOridwide netY-Ork ready tO hclp-f.lSt. Ifl the 
fic aim of developing a between . S10,000m and 5*r- ,"13 . Ilk' l!K4   tic aim of developing a between SlO.OOOm and 1..^'I rri- Tic A otwir-inri/i,. i « 
branch network. Yemenis S20,000m in the next 30 IMF figures for the period ( -v U.v - A.anti Canadsi.yOU can rely OD ihC 
from rural areas’ are being years to complete our basic hetween March and August, Thomas Cook ‘Auvtkne-Llne' tdcnbone rrfiind 
trained to operate branches infrastructure and to enable 19S0, ®*M>W an increase in ser\'irr> Oihni™-J„. 

1 

near their own homes. Us to become self-sufficient ” co,mmercial bank deposits 'nuura-a-aaj. r1i¥&^ near theu- own homes. Us to become self-sufficiem ” commercial bank deposits 2 _ , *auuu 

Leading to the agricul- As well, as overseas aid, fr-001 2,015m rials to 2.191m Clavs-a-VCUl 
tural and industrial con- the participation of foreign nak, against a background 
cerns will be an important banks is sought The Indus- growih in the money 
part of banking operations, trial Bank is making intense suPPly from 8.492m rials to 
Agriculture is vital to the efforts to gain the confid- 9-181m rials. Yemeni bank- 
country’s economy; ir con- ence of international banks, ers will hope chat tic 
tributes more than one particularly for cofinanciog attempts mode to expand the 
third of gross domestic pro- projects _ needing capital banking sector will succeed 
duct, and employs more beyond its. own financial .» providing the necessary 
than half the labour force, resources. base from, which to achieve 
The Agricultural -Credit The Government hopes Jroig-term objectives. osiiLuiturai vrcnit me. laovernment hones oojectives. Tl.^,    ■* * 

up *in 1975 IP foreigQ hanks win play Tnnnthnr. accepted name for money. Woridwide. provide _ inexpensive credit a bigger role in financing J OH a til an CrUSOe * L - *• , . * 
for agricultural needs such development omitM-te M.-. Middle w ..,1 » .« +* . for agricultural needs such development projects cn£ 
as seeds and -mechanical ered by the second plan. 
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Economy resilient i 
trade deficit 
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FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD 

Jordan 

International interest in Amman’s 
stock exchange 

Beirut's obituary as a finai! 
cia! centre has been 'vriuea 
many timer, and in different- 
languagcr. Japan'-; Ban1; of 

Tol:yn. for example. sa; 5 of 
iis departure simply viijt 
“ Operations arc 31 nresonT 

conducietl from Manamah. 
Bahrain The story is simi- 
lar, all him "It the direct ion 
of the re*real from Beirut 
different, from ban!.-* as 

varied as Wesr Germany's 
Commer/banl; and Morocco’s 
Banquc Mar-oca in.- du Com- 
merce Exicricur. Tho-e V.LM 

take pride in recalling that 
they have stayed I'airhiul tn 
Beirut despite the ra rages 
nf civil war and the subse- 
quent dc fad«» partition uf 
the country arc alinusi all 
running reduced operations. 

If Toaibvnne,—the way 
banks announce their deals 
to the delight of adveniso- 
mem directors working for 
rite financial pi ess—are 
taken as a yardstick then the 
mamlc has no-.-.- -pa-.--.ed m 
Bahrain as the Ar.di -.v.»:lj\ 
leading nitirl.clpla.'e This 
might be disputed in Uu;vair 
and claims can he argued fur 
the rise nf Amman and 
Cairn, hnr most observers 
agree that Beirut is unlikely 
to recover its pro-civil war 
leadership. 

Indeed such a change 
would be severely bumpered 
by the destruction of Beirut’s 
commercial centre and the 
division of the capital into 
sectors controlled by rival 
leftist and rightist militia. 
It would be “ like expectins 
the City nf London to re- 
emerge " in Belfast one 
London merchant banker 
says. 

At the same time Beirut’s 
is not altogether a story of 
financial gloom. The ebul- 
lient Mr Assad Sa.vaya, 
Bankers Association presi- 
dent, rhe most frequently 
quoted spokesman fur the 
local banking community, is 

only one of m 1 !?y Lebaiif- c 
fninuclvT< who argue that 

are nut as black is 
r>-; -rt qauiu-d. 

They J
1 .ill point r;- 

the in r’le 
Lth-iri^c vconuiny. :;;r£.-'y 
• he prod I.-: ft" I'civ i-.i 
hlObm and a month 
iit t-~r»^:r:jtc- mtirtantos 
from L^nmt-e in Yue Gulf 
hnr. in Poronc. West 
AtVic-. Lat'fi America and 
AuM-jib. TSii- 'iu:»porr lies 
kept the balance «* payments 
in ^/Urplt’S despite record 
duitcrr: on t;;.dc and near 
sil.i-chv in cnilectiun of 
cu-nortK receipts 

Reniitrittcjs front the 
[.•-l»:-nv£L ‘iriiffc- and 

sy’tito collar •fL.-kcr< 
arj .'•up.ilvincnicd by the 
earnings ..verst-js nf a num- 
ber of -usur.-h!-; L.-hanc—e 
owiiyd ; rd inatu.'t'tJ onst- 
pa tie*-, li -s dnublf.il. fftr 
example, -she the 1 Saudi 

"1.1% s-u-*:r.is-iui- 
a. ; .1 t-a.-k ;tc.-id 

p' C1-1.. teu 
fitic-nui Cunr-.fj v v/ii^'i 
if till Ue-P.tr ii-”- 
iiig mo.-i-.i its hv-jil-juarier» 
i i Asliws*. The m **r imp:*:*:- 
■i"e inrffti m.-nc- has h.e.t 
fri"« ?h.- • — o ;i; M*\ \ 
and 1 s|*\. iiit* • .:i mit> carrier, 
which .ire cutitlmtin,; :»i fly 
ill the hi jit; ds*-'p:te v.-.ir 
siejp f iii c.s -r i.’i.’ies- 

Total d-.-p.jief. jit t ie ir-ik- 
illl ‘.tCIOl. with ?liDV..l!H‘C5 
fur imivc’i!cm., in 7j:e Leban- 
ese pound, were an encourag- 
ing S'i.SOCIm in June 19.10 
compared with just over 
54.060m ar the end of 197S 
and 52.2S,iim at the end of 
1974. In terms nf v.-hat is 
visible in the banking system 
this is actually a stronger 
position than tliai of some 
of the smaller Gulf states 
and points to the continu- 
ing worry of what to do 
with the money. since invest- 
ment iit productive enter- 
prises is almost ruled out by 
the continuing mayhem of 
civil war. the eruption nf 
Godfather-like feuds between 
rival militia chieftains and in 
the south the Israeli occupa- 

tion of a cordon samtair* 
where the Lhtitcd Nations 
•’brvrers .*re helples* to out- 
Isw the rule of the INi 

In :h_- ci::ui!ts:aiiCiR it i_* 
hi-HJv Mirpri-.im; th;l Mm.ii 
o: the rcmiit.-d ivval!!t fcj% 
g»*re cii.i real estate or 
specirijiiun in fcreign Cm- 
:ciic:c.« paiiictdarly the 
J-.'lar C> Ci»ntra>i with 
157.;-7.7 l^lniicir 
bjnki Were in liw> furefrjut 
of J dii/e to jttrjct Tiie sur- 
plus biing generated by Thv 
f«i! stjiL>. rtf The Gulf, 19S1 
hv;, -.t-i ttir.-tf ciid.;net- m" 
-.sithiii'a-Aai. Credit l.ibaiuis 
far example, which is uwnc-d 
tv the .-ah!»y LRutgi family. 
rieiJioed to take pert in the 
re^.a;»itiJ;.;atHin of a 1;AK 
bin I; in .(jtiu-ary, leaving the 
do':;' upt-n to Kuwaiti inves- 
mu i » join tiie board of 
ciri-cioi-. of the tiny Basil 
•»; IIK- Arab Crvaal based in 
HJ- J! Kill; mail. 

Lebanon ha< suffered m.»e 
the.!) iitjity other iii‘iglihoui 
:ng ii-nr.cies by flight nf 

i.ti-i ihf dollai-. lit 
UiSiJ intiacst rates on dollar 
ncct ■ tin rs s-.-e-wa we d he t ween 
lo tn 2t» per cent atul 4 in 10 
p:-: n.-!u. ]( mu afwjys 
neon tv ;y for I.cliaunn »«• 
maintain a fret- exchange 
rate particularly whim the 
LcbaiiL-T..- pound comes unii.tr 
j 1 leisure from panic flight of 
capita!, but Lhe monel JW 
authorities luve earned 
praise for maimaining ex- 
change freedom from the 
Inter national Monetary Fund 
among others. " Arguably if 
that went it would be the 
end of Beirur altogether as 
a financial centre, leaving 
the swmicn free 10 lout the 
kinks one expatriate 
Lebanese banker say's. 

Lebanese banks received > 
windfall from reaction in thu 
lran-Iraq war as nervous ex- 
patriates remitted extra 
money home. Their main 
problem is surplus liquidity 
soma of which has been ab- 
sorbed by the central mone- 
tary authorities issuing short- 

term, mainly tlirer-monrh 
ire.isiny htll.v In the first 
half nf the equivalent 
in Lebanese pounds of just 
over SaOOm was issued. 

There have also been nunc 
innu\<ition>i. The dr-tit con- 

iimicm nf a i.ebuiie&e fin- 
ance cumpjuy to act as .1 dis- 
count house has now been 
appro red by Banque du 
Li ban 1 centra) bank; and 
about 30 banks agreed to 
subscribe tn its .starting capi- 
ta] of 92-Sm. But was this 
a sign of rouirning confi- 
dence or just spare numey 
needing to find a .home ? 

Varlicipatinn in (he luier- 
naiiunul Finance Corporation 
(IFL'I was thought likely in 
the early'stages but the 1 FC 
is now *jid tn be “ distanc- 
ing itself from the scheme". 
That is vet another sign per- 
haps ih;u Ijebmtun no longer 
tiudx ii easy 10 get an. inter- 
ii.iiiiiiut vote of euhfidencv 
111 its L-enuumy. 

More successful was the 
.irungcmt-m for the In -t 
time nt Aunttst, 1S8II, of a 
-indicated loan wiih ioti-re-.i 
based Toi the 'fti'M time on 
the BeiruL inter-hank uffuiL-d 
r.i 1 e. .1 ilt-iuv Sc hinder i*'.- 
Com pain', the Beiml suhsidi- 
.ir> -if the Schroder Group 
of Ltouluu, prepared dnru- 
maittHtuin and Has joint lead 
manager fur (be SK.8m loan 
lu build a shopping complex 
in east Beirut. 

Site preparation .started 
just before civil war broke 
out in 1974 and during the 
war the plans were .shelved. 
It remains to be seen 
whether the inter-bank rate 
which ML the time the loan 
was raised was uborn 8 per 
cent will be used since the 
banks have the option of con- 
verting to the fixed rate of 9 
per cent. Like everything 
else when repayment starts 
(in December. 1982) it will 
involve a judumenl about the 
political as well as economic 
future of Lebanon. 

j The new intentammui finan- 
j cial centre in the Arab world 
i i> Ammon, capital or Jordan, 
i Solid inter national bunks are 
• busy negotsatiug ofiire leaso. 
1 and looking into possible 
! paiineiship. with Jordanian 

] invcsimeni houses, 
j AT The must rr«.vt»r open- 
I Ing there by Manufacture1^ 
j Haiuivvr Trust on February 7. 
: Mr Harry Tavlar, the sice- 
■ chairman, said : " WL* chose 
‘ Amman as the hest plact- for 
I an office because of m«r close 
' tics with Jordanian cusp»m- 
I cis. because «f lliv drantatic 
grnwrJi rhe city has veen in 

1 the last decade and. «f 
1 runric, hecattsi.- nf rite etyitn- 
' nmic and poliiitrdl vr.tbiliry 

v.-hii-li has rharacter'ued 
• Jordan for the past .’•> years " 
1 Since 1 hr iclaxatmu of 
1 -‘M'han-e runtriils tia Mav. 
; 197X. and June. 197M. 
(Jordan's banking and finan- 
1 via I sector lias liyvelwped 
‘ steadily. Far some time now 
1 ilicre has been speculation 
i jlmiit the AmITUn becoming 

■■ a new Beirut 
"I be ‘statistics are gaud. 

: Sim t- 1 here has been a 
nuil'.O iiicrejse in forei.'ii 

| i-v-h.in-if earnin*:--, largely 
• iK-caiisL- of remittances from 
I Thr Gulf where Jordanian 
• engineers, doctors ami other 
j professionals are in demand. 

1 In 197.7 the country's foreign 
I exchange earnings were 
S254.7m. but by September. 
1980. 'they had swollen to 
f 1.194.2m. 

During rbe same period 
| commercial hanks* foreign 
assets r»i*e to SI, 122.3m from 
S6.'6m, and their demand, 
savings and time deposits 
increased m Sl,803.S7m from 
524dm. The ciioice of J973 
as a vardstick is because that 
was the year the Gulf states' 
oil wealth began greatly to 
attract Jordanian involve- 
ment in their economies. 

In 1979 the cenrral bank 
imposed effective bur not 
overhearing credir controls. 
The result was that minimum 

1 reserve require meats of com- 

mercial ban!:* ".-.eri- raised 
by 1 per cettt to I* ovr cent 
fur demand deposit-, and to 
1.3 pel I'eur I'or •J'.oJgs a»«i 
time Jypy-irs Diribis 
pL-i'iod. Cu.iifr.r rrist it.;iisc 
cr^dila r«w b> a spct-Iac.-ia! 
jy per cent on l he 197S 
ii-siili-.:. and ie nl:ui 51.317 m 
L'unimeiciul bank df.pi.-'lt-. 
tihi, impruivu J.ar.niLc-uiy 
— up 44 per ti-r.i to >! <.«m 

'I f?e I'l'ilif'ils c*l n' 

the central bank were tu*. 
0t .slid, .-ud lii|..<i>!il> t;iov.ill 
Was MIS milled .it about 2.i 
per cent d yeas' 

It again-.: ti.is h.ici.- 
ground u» sustautt-tl i;rt>wth. 
economic ami p-iliticai 
subiJiry, and ir.teieit :o 
Jordan. liiaL luii-i^ii bank-- 
have come knock mg oa 
Amman's door. 

Tiie most vecei.r :ieuLt-m- 
er> dre France s Bacque 
Natioitale de i*dr:s, njrypt's 
Arab Aliiran [::ic.p::a:ifn:«il 
Itiinl: and tiie National 
Bank of Abu Dh.ifii. Aroriri'' 
new .muei-, Fir-t N.i::ftiial 

Cailk of Mislneufw::-. 
.1 f-.« iii.'.id Ar^H -.-.oild 
•si 1979 v..}fc - i-.i os rice in 
J.iri!..!) i-.v. .iii. f: joii:-- 
t!iv Kg' I’.litc-cf >!::•-?! bun-:- 
tl:c-n- t'rc-e .horvan 7. 
efiferh:-: L:s fir:1: ■■■ML ."!! 
one of . «•ifi-'id::—M S. CII;I 
.‘.J.iLra^S” . r-.r::- s.'s-rpft'n- 
inf! !■ aivi du:::g f*1.ts!lttf>s. 
a-, i* C ri 

C h-r for-.: s.! K .'kw arc 

them r.-7t5i!i. Aurtr : in. Swi-.s 
and !. Kvtdjj. SriL-.t ni-nks 
a:e Gli-ldlj-. s, wh'scb 12 
•oca! br.i:v.',':esi cnc: :~i Brst- 
is": B.i:|". ft- :‘;J Mtodi? Hast, 
which has r.i:_ 

•\mft:>£ i::e Comvst.c com- 
mercial the tr.f.sr 
■iiernicidji- MS-.TC .< -.0.77- ha -. 
Peer: :he Arab U.nk, which 
■.eleb: .-lid it- tiitietu fairs I-- 
day l.t'l je.li. Ti'..- ball1. 
1 .inks about fifth i.ie n»;» 
Hi£l crirtsmeiL.al Arab ba-iks 
!: It J - nine brauche. 
ami 7M» branches in Arab 
erjunfrifs and Western 
F’lrope: ITS newest office 

will he nt New York, and 
win ••pen this yea 1 

The hank hat an inter 
naixuial lecurd ihai any 
ir.stii-JHftn would be pimul 
nf. ai.d is |i;:i-L:cul.iriy bu.-y 
10 -yni* 1 ■-.I:,--d loans which 
leeched abni:: SW-I^RI at I lie 
eiM of iv;v. 11 a I so lias a 
.-.iioi:; network of subsidi- 
aiit? in Mvii.Li’i^-uf. Nigeria. 
M'lforcu Bcilaiu. i:*«i 
• i-.u i-linliinig- in Jordariiau, 

ilungkung. Fseiich. S-.'.-Ji. 
Ha lira :ni. West German and 
l.u'L-.iihuiirg banks and 
in-.l i'.uliyn^. 

Oilier (iumesiic banks alvi 
Ivi-.t .HI imporiant rule. and. 
mi a:i iiuoriii-.iloiial level, 
iiu.!u(iv the Bank of Jordan. 
Cairo Amman Bank. Jordan 
Gu!f Bank Jordan Kuwait 
Rank .[•-■dan National Can!.. 
P-.l:.i Hank and ice Syrian- 
Jurdaiiian Coauiivrcia! Bank. 

i:i :he specie! 1/ed bjukiug 
sec'i-r. Arab Finance Onr- 
porarinn (Jordan> i« the 
most rei'vnt Ir is an ufr- 
sh-.-ftt «t the Luxemhnurg- 

based Arab Fisunce Cnrp::z- 
tion winch .> u'vncii .:y 
Kuv.g,:it Leli^.-.ess. Japan- 
ese. Saudi and other in- 
ter-.'-it*. and liu* -h.:rjx :n II 
Ar.’.h snd mivautional 
I'inn 11ci.1l •'.r^.iir-.-rians. 

Bor v.h.Tt ;-:-rhr7s b'.>r 
typit’ie.- the gr •-mg inter- 
n.'.lien.cl interin J..rdan 
;is .I• -jk excli.-i’iJ■?. 1:1: Am- 
man 1-ii'onc!.'! M-:!s.:. f: 
recorjoil a vo'.-.un-- 
i-.i «.72.Sni in 1979. 2n :it- 
UCJSC- rf lit; per c.-r.t on 
1^78—,t> first year af trad- 
i:u 

By t j r iy J9S0. numbly 
tiadina vulunte was running 
i: iy her r:;an ii;e entire fL-st 
year s iur.i)iw-i iniiusgial 
campaa.es :n 1979 accoar.ied 
far 42.f» per cei-t of the lead- 
ing siaiD. and 42 per cv.1T 
of :he ’.online caste irum 
l'titjiicial in-uiiuitons. 

Anna Krajewska 
Middle Ecxr £cenomi.' 

Digest 

Bahrain's modern and sophisticated telecommunications play a major 
role in the State’s pre-eminence in the field of offshore banking and 

. foreignexchangedealing. ■ 

Banks, finance houses and 
foreign exchange brokers require 
rapid, reliable and secure . 
telecommunications services between 
their branches and correspondents 
throughout theworld. ■ ■ 

Cable & Wireless can help 
accelerate your financial transactions 
and make your inter-bank 
communications more secure and 

cost-efiecfive. We offer a variety of 
telecommunications possibilities, 
ranging from conventional telegraph 
operation at various speeds to the 
transmission of voice; facsimile and 
highspeed data, tailored to meet your 
specific requirements. 

For’further information, please 
contact us at any one of the following 
addresses: 

Cable and Wireless Ltd.. Mercury House. Theobalds Road.. London WC1X 6RX. 
Telex: 23181 Tel: [01] 242 4433 

Cable and Wireless Ltd .,P.O. Box 14. Doha, Qatar. 
. Telex: 4007 Tel: 345400 

Bahrain International Communications. Mercury House, P.O. Box 14. Manama. Bahrain, 
Telex; 8201 Tel: 256655 

Cable 
Sfc'iZ'i 

■The statue ef the martyrs, pock-marked by rifle fire. it. Place des Martyrs. Beirut, one of the wofsM.it areas.in the old city 

The Arab Petroleum 
Investments Coipoi-ation is 
owned lw memlxrrcounti'ics 
ofOAPEC 

Oiirptirpose is to irn est 

in petroleum projeas.especially 
in joint ventures that link Arab 
economies and thus help build 
a regionally integrated 
petroleum sector. 

To date, the projects 
financed hare largely concen- 
trated upon oi 1 refining, gas 
) ique taction, pi pel ines. tanke is. 
petrochemicals and fertilizers. 

In die coming years they 
will broaden to include 
detergents, lube oils, analysts, 
synthetic fibres, pesticides, 
paints, plastics... the list is 
almost endless. 

J n fact, anuhing i n wltich 
oil and gas or rite products of 
pctroleu m -are pri man: i n pi its. 



FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD 

Four Egyptian bank-s are 
now feeding in money races 
lo Reuters Monitor, the 
most modern system through 
which banks deal with each 
other- It is a development 
started only in November 
1980 which points to the 
growing advancement of 
Cairo as a marketplace. 

Only 18 months ago most 
Cairn'bankers who live daily 
with a telephone system 
which is among rhe most 
frustrating in the world 
would have thought such a 
development impossible. 
“ Like building the pyramids 
iit a day ”. the adviser to a 
large United States bank 
says. 

Reuters' arrival suggest a 
rheme. The Egvptian banking 
•sector will become much 
more international in the 
1980s with the emphasis on 
investment, development and 
growth. Despite ruptures in 
the Nasser era, when some 
‘foreign banks declared they 
would never return, the 
present atmosphere of trust 

Egypt 

Pointer to the growing advancement of Cairo as a marketplace 
banks are between Egyptian and crease in the number of total assets liabilities stood Bank. Banque du Caire has Algeria. Jordan Saudi wd Tunisia * Compagnw International Bonk, Misr E; between Egyptian and 

foreign banks is “second to 
none ”, in the words of a 
London based merchant 
bank. 

Much of this has to do 
with Egypt's improved bal- 
ance or payments position, 
growing oil revenues and 
arguably the breathing space 
resulting from the bilateral 
peace with Israel. The rest 
of it bas to do with the 
strength of the system at 
ground floor level. 

The present system con- 
sists of the central ‘ bank, 
four state-owned public sec- 
tor commercial banks—Bank 
of Alexandria, Banque du 
Caire, Banque Misr and 
National Bank of Egypt; 20 
ioint-venture commercial and 
io vestment banks. 54 
branches and representative 
offices of foreign banks, 
seven specialized banks and 
23 specialized financial insti- 
tutions. Since 1974, Presi- 
dent Sadat’s “ open door ” 
policy of liberalizing the 
system has seen a steady in- 

crease in the number of 
bank$ wishing to establish 
themselves in the country or 
to do business with their 
Egyptian counterparts. 

This policy of liberaliza- 
tion during the past seven 
years has resulted in rapid 
growth in the banking sec- 
tor. For example, in terms 
of international liquidity, 
commercial banks' foreign 
assets have increased to 
S3,372m in July 1980 from 
$684m in 1974. The central 
bank's foreign assets have 
risen from $200.9ra to about 
51,211m during that period 
while commercial banks* 
deposits in 1980 stood at 
about 57,330 as compared 
to Sl,523m in 1974. However, 
rhe big four public sea or 
banks still tend to dominate 
the system although they are 
certainly outnumbered by 
the private sector. 

Of the big four state- 
owned banks. National Bank 
of Egypt remains the largest 
and wealthiest. In 1979 its 

total assets‘liabilities stood 
at about 54,200m. It ranks as 
about the tenth biggest bonk 
in the Arab world io terms 
of hs assets/liabilities and 
from 1971 to 1978 had total 
monopoly on all foreign 
trade. 

Banque du Caire, whose 
assets / liabilities were 
52,136m in 1979, concentrates 
on the service and construe- 
tioo sector of the country; 
Banque Misr, which bas one 
of the-largest branch net- 
works, specializes io dom- 
estic trade and Bank of 
Alexandria retains its inter- 
ests in the industrial public 
sector. 

The big four have 50 per 
cent or 51 per cenr stakes 
in important private sector 
joint venture commercial 
banks. Banque du Caire has 
5l per cent in Banque du 
Caire et de Paris and 50 per 
cenr in Cairo Barclays Inter- 
national Bank. Its foreign 
branch in Saudi Arabia was 
Saudiized in 1979 and has 
become the Saudi Cairo 

Bank. Banque du Caire has 
40 per cent uf the shares. It 
also has a major stake in the 
Cairo Far East Bank in 
Egypt. 

National Bank of Egypt 
has 51 per cent in both Chase 
National Bank of Egypt and 
National Soci£re Generate 
Bank. Bank of Alexandria 
has 51 per cent in European 
American Bank, in which the 
remaining 49 per cenr is held 
by American Express Inter- 
national Banking Corpora- 
tion. Banque Misr bas 47 per 
cent in Misr International 
Bank and 51 per cent in Misr 
Romanian Bank. Arab Land 
Bank, established in 1947, is 
a joint venture between the 
governments of Egypt and 
Jordan. 

The private sector houses 
two important international 
banks—Arab African later- 
national Bank (AAIBJ and 
Arab International Bank 
lAIBI. The former, estab- 
lished in 1964. is owned by 
Kuwait, Egypt. Iraq’s state- 
owned Rafidain Bank. 

Algeria. Jordan, Saudi 
Arabia's Bank Ai Jazira, and 
Qata. The bauk has made its 
mark on the international 
scene through Euroloan syn- 
dications and through its ex- 
tensive network of branches 
and subsidiaries. It has 
offices in Beirut, Khartum, 
Abu Dhabi. Dubai. Amman. 
London and New York. Its 
offshore banking unit oper- 
ates io Bahrain. There are 
two major subsidiaries in 
Mauritania and Oman—Ban- 
que Arabe Africsine en 
Mauricanie and Oman Arab 
African Bank. 

A ATB also bas a Targe 
stake in rhe Luxembourg- 
based Arab Multinational 
Finance Company—which 
has a Cairo office aod whose 
activities include trading io 
securities, -stocks and pre- 
cious metals. Smaller- share- 
holdings are in the Hong- 
kong based UEAN Arab 
Japanese Finance, UBAF 
Arab American Bank, the 
Industrial Bank of Jordan, 
the Housing Bank of Jordan 

and Tunisia's Compagnie 
FinaoKiere Immobtlieie et 
Touristique. 

Arab International Bank, 
which is owned by the gov- 
ernments of Egypt. Libya, 
UAE, Oman and Qatar, has 
been trading since 1971. It 
bas stakes in Egypt's Societe 
Arabe er Internationale .de 
Banque and in European 
Arab Bank (Brussels), in Bel- 
gium. Both AAIB and AIB 
predate Egypt’s Law No 47 
which opened the doors to 
liberalization, and thus tech- 
nically do not coaxe under 
the Egvptian courts’ jurisdic- 
tion. They have also not been 
affected by sanctions result- 
ing since rhe severance 
between Egypt and the Arab 
League after rhe Camp 
David accord and retain 
their Arab government 
shareholders. 

The remaining private 
sector banks which have 
been formed in partnership 
with foreign banks include: 
Alexandria Kuwait Inter- 
national Bank, Misr America 

North Africa 

International Bank, Misr 
Iran Development Bank. 
Mrsr Romanian \ Bank, 
American Express Middle 
East Development Company, 
Societe Arabe ct Inter- 
nationale de Banque. and 
Suez Canal Bank. Other pri- 
vate commercial banks in- 
clude rhe newly established 
Al Watany Bank of Egypt, 
Delta International Bank and 
Mohendes Bank. 

Islamic Banks have also 
been attracted to the sector : 
Dubai Islamic Bank has a 
licence to operate i.? Cairo 
and Faisal Islamic Bank of 
Egypr—a joint venture with 
Saudi Arabia—was estab- 
lished io 1978. Another 
Islamic bank, Nasser Social 
Bank, was established in 
1972 and rhe Islamic Eanks 
International Association 
has its head office in Cairo, 
with a foreign branch in 
Saudi Arabia. 

Foreign commercial and 
investment bonks from 19 
countries operate in the 
country. The United Stares 

has most—nine: America 
Express. Bank o; Americ: 
Crocker National Bank. Cit 
bank. Chemical Bant- Cha?. 
Manhattan. Industrie 
National Bank of Rhoc 
Island, Internationai Finonc 
Corporation m'd Mam 
facturer* Hanover Trus 
France is next with seven 
Banque de I'Union Furr 
peenne. Banque Nationalc <J 
Paris. Credit Commercial d 
France, Credit lndiistnel * 
Commercial, Credit Lyot 
nais. Societe Geoerale aa< 
UBAF. 

West Germany has four 
Co oi me rz bank. Deutsch. 
Bank. Dresdncr Bank am 
Richard Dans and Company 
The United Kingdom ha 
three: Llovds Bank Inter 
national. Midland Bunk am 
Morgan Grenfell. Switzer 
land also has throe; Hahil 
Bank AG Zurich. Ciedr 
Suisse and Swiss Bank Cor 
pi >r at ion. 

Anna Krajewskf 

ARAB BANK LTD. 

DOYEN OF MIDDLE EAST BANKING 
ESTABLISHED 1930 

IN JERUSALEM 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT : AMMAN, JORDAN 

Statement of Condition as at 30th June 1980 

in Jordan Dinars. One J.D. = 3.4U.S.$ 

CAPITAL & RESERVES 61,025,615 

DEPOSITS 1,174,226,768 

TOTAL ASSETS 1,7S7,241,525 

Arab Bank has branches in: 

Bahrain (4), Egypt (1), France (1), Greece (1), Jordan (10), 

Lebanon (8), Oman (4), Qatar (2), Tunis (1), United Arab 

Emirates (12), United Kingdom (3), Yemen Arab Republic (2). 

Arab Bank Sister Institutions, Subsidiaries and Affiliates : 

1 Arab Bank (Overseas) Ltd.. Switzerland 
2 The .Arab Bank Investment Co. Ltd., England 
3 Arab Bank Marne, Morocco 
4. Arab National Bank, Saudi Arabia 
S (U.B.A.E.) Arab German Bank, Luxembourg and 

Germany 

6 {U.B-A-F.j Union de Banques A tabes et Frangaises, 
France 

7 (U.BAF.) Arab American Bonk, U.S.A. 
8 IU.B.A.N.) .Arab Japanese Finance Ltd., Hong Kong 

ARAB BANK LTD 
P.O. Box 133 
Empire House 
S-14 St. Martin's Le Grand 
London EC1P 1DR 

.ARAB BANK LTD 
P.O. Box 1674-Syntagma 
10 Stadiou Street 
Athens 133, Greece 

Arab Bank Branches in Europe : 

AR.AB BANK LTD 
P.O. Box 153 

118 Kensington High Street 
London W8 7SD 

ARAE BANK LTD 
P.O. Box 4NE 
114 Park Lane 
London W1A 4NE 

ARAB BANK LTD 
Succursale de Paris 
90 Avenue des Champs-Elysees 
75008 Paris, France 

A desirable credit risk 
The American hostage crisis estimated at S 19.000m and 
and the role of the Banque needs to be reduced. 
Ceotrale d’ Algerie icenrraJ jt j$ this balancing acr 
bank) bas enhanced the pres- which has probably inhibited 
tige of Algeria in inter- jhe Algerians from tapping 
national banking. As honest che market for 10-year 
brokers exhibiting consider- moocv, even when margins 
able financial skill in the could be tight- 
complex transaction nece,- Morocco-- problems by 
sarv to turn the American nrrasi are. ^ opposite. A 
prisoners into releasees *-u .     • , vi_ 
the Algerians have confirmed T°as,s'Ve JEEP bv rbe office 
the status already established *? ^0 pwnuates 
bv the state banks and the Chenfusn de» 
major borrower Sonatrach- f°cp>’ 1 

the hydrocarbons entity. Phare exports, r t 
The benefit for the . . iT, kani.„( 

Algerians, particularly ket. London.bankers said the 
amount at S250m was too goodwill from the United bj and margins were 

States is certain to be re- - d h ^ n^cdon 
[fleeted in more attention completed just before 

Christinas at SI 70m after 
of the Uni ltd, Maces i\hic»i i „ .L ■ „ TLA 

deals with export credit and h“?„ ‘"^n* * *?! 

ready, under Presii 
Carter. Eximbank had 

Al- larS* management group 
p J " drawn from 10 countries 

had in OCP has recently had 

Take the expertise and resources to be found 
in ft vo of the world's most important financial 
communities, combine them, andyou’ve got 
E uropean Arab Ban k. 

Ayoung but fast-growing international bank; 
we offer a fuU range of services from our offices in 
the major financial centres of Europe and the 
Middle East 

Term and trade financing, trade promotion, 
investments and introductions throughout the 
Arab world. 

Deposits, loans, foreign exchange, documentary 
credits and international money management 

If you feel our expertise, contacts and resources 
could be of benefit toyou contact us atany ofthe 
addresses below. 

T-o \. TT-r-r de* Artsl9H Bte2,1040 Brussels,BeIgium-Te]ephone:21942 30-Teksx: 2G413. FRANKFURT; Mimchener Strasse l Postfach 16280. D-6000 Frankfurt/Mam 16, Gennany-Te!ephoDe:23 2707. Teles 416874. 
_ 1UD * T\T n no London EC2V6DT, England-Telephone: 606 6099.TeIcx: 8812047. 
BAHRAIN: 5888, Third Floor, Kanoo Centre, Al Khalifa Road. Manama, Bahrain-Tdephone:250600-leles: S940. 

r-ni-vn?0 Representative Office:26th July Street, 15, Cairo, Egypt-Telephone: 52579-Telex: .9261.9. i UK i U Representative Office: TogekI Building 4th Floor. 1-I.Tsukiji 4-chorae, Chuoku, Tokyo 104. Japan- 
   Telephone: C03) 543-671LTelex: J26824. 

Algeria its biggest commit1 sharp criticism from a World H 
meat in Africa north of the Bank report on Morocco Bj 
Limpopo. which takes it to ta*k for ■ 

This boost in Algeria’s *Jl**«.d "Iack ®f lon”ier™ E* 
prestige comes when foreign pl3a°1Q? • ^ 
banks in orfaer respects have is the World Banks 
been experiencing frustra- °.n the kingdom since 
tion with the Algerian bank- 1S. critical of a wide ^ 
ing sj’stem. This mav reflect rai?SC of matters, but on one K. 
some difference in philo- ar least it can be up- 
sophv—Algeria is. after all, dated. On today s figures 
in rhe socialist Arab camp Moroccos hard currency re- nil 
and not well disposed by ifrves nsenjo S700m %% 
nature to the capitalist West. from S_/0m in September, 
But specifically the difficul- There is certainly no lack 
ties recently have been of interest in lending to pE 
delays in letters of credit, Morocco, particularly for 
growing insurance fraud, »hcr?t-tertn facilities. Al Saudi ||g| 
and payments -delavs of up Banque, the Saudi-owned P|| 
to three months on capital merchant bank ba*"d tn M 
projects. The excellent re- 'Paris, is in the market with a 05 
soonse by the Algerians to S140m one-year line of credit |||| 
the banking documentation for the Moroccan refining 
on contracts for prefabri- entity Samir and, although 
cated bousing after the the facility does not carry |1|| 
recent earthquake was out any specific guarantee, the ||p 
of the ordinary. ' response was so favourable |||| 

Of the three Maghreb l**al tke amount was raised Wi 
countries—Algeria, Morrocco fro*" original request for K| 
and Tunisia—-Algeria alone 5100m. 
is now regarded by most Equally, Morocco’s Banque 
leaders as a desirable credit Nationale pour le Developpe- PS| 
risk. Leaders are, in fact, meat Economique had a good 
frustrated because Algeria response to a proposal for 
has dropped right down the 30m Swiss franc's, over one .|3g» 
table of borrowers. It is year, under a guarantee by f 
thought in London that the rhe kingdom of Morocco. The 
Algerian ■ state banks have bank made the most of its ES? 
large undrawn funds which list of shareholders, includ-. Pfc; 
were arranged over the past ing the Moroccan Govern- jfe; 
two years, and have no real meat, Moroccan banks, ““ 
need for new funds; though private Moroccan interests The 
institutions _ such as the and the World Bank through 
Banque Algerienne de Dev- the International Finance 
eloppement (BAD), whose Corporation (IFC). 
role is to fund capital pro- The IFC regards Morocco 
jects, are unlikely to stay as a country where the ex- I-”" 
out of u»e market for ever, pansion of industry is being 

With the 19804H five-year tackled with maturity; yet 
plan under the firm hand of a salutary point in the'World 
President Chedli now moving Bank report is that about 
ahead, it is bard to believe 51,000m worth of fresh fish 
the planners will resist for are lost each year because 
long the temptation of going Morocco’s antique fishing 
to the market, even though fleer cannot compete with 
the plan obliges them to use foreign trawlers in its 
a combination of soft loans waters 
from Arab and international Tunisia’s reputation for ' 
msmuucms and e^wt credu. political stability has made 

teh® JeSe£“ « both an attractive bor- 9rc indeed oign 3t flbout fower and ir A 
S3,300ra, but external debt is marginal status as an off- 

shore centre. The first bank 
to look into these possibili- 
ties was Citibank of the 
United States, whose Middle 
East aod Africa division head 
Mr Anthony Maiitzavinas. 
has said after a recent visit 
that the Tunisians are 
expressing an appetite for 
loans in the 3982-86 five-year 
plan, as well as a- desire to 
expand the role of offshore 
banks._Citibank was not only 

Tunisia’s main attraction 
as an .offshore centre, apart 
from having many , of rhe 
qualities of a provincial 
French town, is as a window 
on Libya. As it would be    
difficult in socialist Lrbya 
for an American bank to   
operate, Tunis is ah obvious 

fp rlonirruanfanr choice for dealing with ^GOCUmentaiy Tripoli. The banking com- 
naffement rauorty in Tunis also includes 

ambitious and rising Arab 
JS and resources banks, such as the National 

atanvofthe Bank of Abu Dhabi, which auuiyuiuie a Binited ^ important 
role for its Tunis operations. 

Tunisia suffers from 
having a limited ab&orbtive 
capacity. This can be illust- 
rated by rhe problems 
encountered by the Export- 
Tmport Bank of rhe United 

, , _ _ _ _ _ States in getting exporters 

EUROPEAN ARAB BANK 
4,'i7.»V4K4,‘.5j?|},U,|l3iH Another area of frustration 

» \ XC 11 „en“untered by - the 
2s^l££s£s*j} Riyadh based The Arab 
*   Investment Company 
,,0 (TAIC), a pan-Arab-owned 

merchant bank, which wan- 
)7. Telex:416874. tfid. to back an industrial 

project, but found excessive 

muw-QiMn bureaucracy and resistance KJ. ieicX.CKnU» to outside investment in 
some quarters. 

Iapan“ John Whelan 

tear* 

-s', -.4'\ 

docks at Soasse, in Tunisia. 

//\\ 
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M.L.Doxford (M.E.) Ltd. 
(Commodity Brokers and Bullion Dealers) 

M.L. Doxford (M.E.) LtdM tlie first Commodity Brokers 
in Bahrain offerings full discretionary and non 

discretionary service in both Commodity Futures and 
Bullion, are pleased to announce aiurther office opening 

shortly in Jeddah as part of their planned expansion 
• into the Middle East. 

For details of the comprehensive range of financial 
services available from the company please contact: 

Andrew Hedges, Esq„ ML. Doxford (M-E.) Ltd, 
BO. Box 20400, Manama, Bahrain:. 

Telephone: 252065 or 252003 Telex: 490-8704.. 

JOBDnn-GULP BOOK /. B. 
ESTABLISHED 1577 

HEAD OFFICE: P.O.BOX 9989, AMMAN , JORDAN 
TEL. *4116/9, TELEX 21959 JGBANK JO 

OFFERS ALL TYPES OF COMMERCIAL BANKING SERVICES 

Authorized! A Pktd-up CxpUa!: JJJ. 5,000,000 
Reserves: J.D. 384,050 

Deposits JJJ. 24^55,761 

Bnacbts: 
•Mill Itanck, 7iW Asm Bnidi eZcrka Bruch 
• Al-WaUat Bruch oMadabs Bruch 

■ CmuMrefad Area Bmch hi Auu a Sag Branch Onwrisofi, Ssb-Brazclu 

Sam huda ue to he epaed ta olhre- m ^ ugf_ 

JORDAN-GBLFBANS 
(CORRESPONDENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD) 

A NEW BANK COMMITTED TO A GROWING 

MIDDLE EAST ECONOMY 

a.D. 1 * *3.4 Appru.) 
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FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD 

Libya 

Yugoslavia is the privileged 
foreigner 

Amid the upheavals in 
Libya’s economic and social 
life brought about bv revo- 
lutionary change in tbe past 
few years, two vital sectors 
of the economy have re- 
mained fairly free of inter- 
ference—oil and banking. 
The banks and the oil com- 
panies were conveniently by- 
passed by workers who took 
control of all other busi- 
nesses in 1978. in line wirli 
Colonel Muammar Gaddafi's 
call for Libyans TO become 
" partners, not wage 
workers **. 

Despite almost, the eradica- 
tion of the private sector 
since 1978, the five domestic 
banks arc flourishing. One 
of the largest is said to have 
recorded profits of about 
S67m in 1980. 

The most important clients 
are the state corporations. 
One example is the General 
Corporation for Iran and 
Steel Projects which is build- 
ing a steel works at Mjsurata 
costing more f,*ap *■'~ 
Finance For the scheme is 
allocated *n • 
plan. The allocation is picked 
no by the Heavy Industry 
Secretariat (Ministry) which 
passes it on to the corpora- 
tion and into the bant Much 
of the banks’ activities con- 
sists of extending temporary 
overdrafts and opening 
letters of credits for such 
corporations. 

Interest rates are fixed at 
7.5 per cent for unsecured 
loans. Secured loans can 
carry a 7 per cent rate. To 
attract savings accounts, the 
banks will pay 10 per cent 
interest 

Largest of the five dom- 
estic banks is the National 
Commercial Bank, capital- 
ized at SS.4m. It has -5 local 
branches and shares in the 
Luxembourg-based European 
Arab Holding and European 
Arab Bank in Brussels 
Wahda Bank, the only Lib- 
yan hank with a head office 
in Benshiui. is a shareholder 
in Banque Arabe Inter- 
nationale d'Investissement 
(BAIIj in Paris and Com- 
pagnie Arabe & Internation- 
ale d'Investissement (CAIIJ 
in Luxembourg. The other 
domestic commercial banks 
are Sahara Bank. Umxna 
Bank and Jamahiriya Bank. 

All the banks were nation- 
alized soon after Colonel 
Gaddafi attained power nn 
September !, 1969. At 
roughly the same time, the 
11 foreign hanks in Libya, 
mostly Briti.-h, withdrew 
their operjtians. The only 
foreign bank allowed to 
open branches is Yugo- 
slavia's Ju go banka which has 
a representative office in 
Tripoli. 

Because all the banks' 
accounts have to be auaii-.-d 

THE CAIRO AMMAN BANK 
Head Office 

Amman, Jordan 

Mailing Address. P.O. Box 715 
Cable Address: Cairam 

Telex Address: 21240/21794 CAIRAM 
Telephone 39321-9 (9 lines) 

Caters for all forms of commercial operations in 
Jordan with correspondents all over the world. 

BRANCHES 

Jerusalem J 
Nablus 
Hebron, 

Ramallali 
Jenin 

t, Closed 
Temporarily 

AMMAN: 
Main Branch 
Station Road 
Jebel Amman 
Jebel Uweibdeh 
jebel Hussein 
Wihdat 
Quaismeh 
University of Jordan 
Jordan Intercontinental Hotel (office) 

2ERKA MA’ADI (Jordan Valley) 
IRB£P ^ Yarmouk University (office) 

Al-Ahli 
Commercial Bank 

MANAMA, BAHRAIN 

FOR YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS 

Our specialized staff can arrange for 
local and international business 

promptly and efficiently. 
Interest on deposits is tax free. 

Telephone: 244333 
Telex: 9130, 9131,9132, BN AHLICO 

Sheikh Mubarak Bldg-, 

P.O. Box 5941 

by the slow state audit 
department, the most recent 
figures available ure those 
for the fourth quarter of 
1978. These show the total 
assets and liabilities of the 
hanking Rector at S4.2UOm— 
~ Per cent more than in 
1977. 

The chairmen and deputy 
chairmen of Dmmq Bank. 
Wahda Bank and Jamahiriya 
Bank were removed from 
their posts in mid-1980. 
Some of them were arrested 
in that year's anti-corruption 
drive and charged with 
“ economic crimes **. The 
drive is '■.aid to have netted 
about 1.800 people, mostly 
government officials alleged 
to have taken bribes from 
foreign companies. Most 
members of the banks’ board 
of directors are appointed by 
rhe Central Bank of Libya. 
The board of each bank also 
includes two representatives 
elected by the bank’s trade 
union. 

Two Twin-dcposit taking 
hanks—Agricultural Bank 
and Industrial Sr Real Estate 
Bank of Libya—-act as a 
channel for state investment 
in farming and small-scale 
industrial schemes. Indus- 
trial Ik Real Estate Bank 
had outstanding loans and 
advances totalling S154.5m in 
1978 and Agricultural Bank 
S42.9m. 

A third non-deposir-taking 
bank, the Real Estate Invest- 
ment & Savings Bank, was 

up in early 1981, with a 
s„34m capital to provide 
interest-free housing loans to 
low-income families. 

Ani important innovation in 
the banking sector was the 
formation in 1972 of the 
Libvan Arab Foreign Bank 
(LAFB) which operates ex- 
clusively in the international 
marker. Capitalized at $84.4m 
it is generally recognized as 
one of the leading Arab 
banks. Its formation effec- 
tively ended all further 
opportunities for the domes- 
tic banks to invest in joint 
ventures abroad. 

Since early 1980 LAFB has 
been chaired by Abu Bakr 
ai-Sherif, a former economy 
secretary (minister). The 
bank has no overseas 
branches bat is said to be 
close to setting up a repre- 
sentative office in a major 
Western financial centre. 

LAFE'S total balance sheet 
in 1979 was $2,585m—12 per 
cent more than the 1978 
figure of $2,313Jtn. Pre-tax 
profits rose by 48 per cent 
ip ilie same period from 
S3t.7in iu 1978 to 547m. 

Jn ID SO die bank partici- 
pated in 20 international 
loans. It was lead manager 
for three, including a 
SI ,500m loan to Italy’s state- 
owned Erne Nazi on ale idro- 
carburi (ENl) and a S65m 
loan to the Paris-based Union 
des Eamines Arabcs & Fran- 
cises (UBAF). It was also 
co-lead manager for a S200m 
loan to Banque National* de 
Yougoslavic. The bank man- 
aged three loans: 5300m 
to Argentina’s Yaciraicntos 
Petrnlifems Fiscales; SSOm 
to the Bank of Tokyo and 
S200m to the Central Bank 
of Brazil. Among the six 
Joans for which LAFB was 
co-munager was a S.nQm 
loan ro the European Coal 
& Steel Community. 

LAFB lias also been in- 
volved in overseas joint ven- 
tures. Mich as the Arab Hel- 
lenic Bank in Athens, and 
joint holding companies, par- 
ticuiarly in Africa. The res- 
ponsibility for joint coni- 
panics is to be transferred 
to a foreign investment com- 
pany soon to be set up by 
the Central Bank. 

A prominent foreign bank 
in which Libya has a stake 
is Arab Banking Corporation, 
the largest offshore unit in 
Bahrain, with a capital of 
51.000m. Set up in 1980 
with Kuwait and Abu Dhabi, 
ABC is headed by Abdullah 
al-Saudi. the former chair- 
man of LAFB. Another 
foreign venture is Arab 
International Bank, capital- 
ized at SlOOm, of which 
Libya owns 28.7 per cent. 
Despite the bad relations 
with Egypt, the Egyptian 
Government is a shareholder 
in the bank and tbe three 
Libyan directors of the bank 
are based in Cairo. Much 
of the credit for non-inter- 
ference in tbe banking sector 
is said to.lie with a senior 
Libyan . aide. Staff-Major 
Abdussalam JaJIoud. 

Closely . monitoring the 
banking system is tbe Cen- 
tral Bank which reported 
total assets and liabilities of 
S15,561m in October 1980. 

The honk is responsible fur 
investing Libya’s large 
foreign exchange reserves 
which,.excluding the value of 
gold holdings, were 55,624m 
at the beginning of 1980. _ 
. In A government reshuffle 
in January 1981. Kassem 
Sherlala, the governor of 
Central Bank, was moved to 
head the Treasury Secre- 
tariat. The new governor is 
Rajeb Misellati, the former 
depuiv-govemor. 

One problem facing the 
Central Bank is the vast 
amount of currency in circu- 
lation. This was put at 
S2,525m in October. 19S0, a 
figure that would have been 
realistic enough at the time 
of the prosperous private 
sector in the early 1970s but 
which, is now considered to 
be more than twice as much 
as is necessary for Libya's 
3,200,000 population. 

Attempts have .been made 
to reduce the amount of 
currency, apparently with 
little success. The znosr 
recent was a Government 
directive issued in February. 
1981, urging people to use 
cheques or book transfers 
when making payments of 
more than $234. 

The cun-cncy was 
reformed in May 1980 and 
people were given a one- 
week limit to change old 
money for new. As it turned 
out many Libyans were keep- 
ing substantial amounts of 
savings at home and fearing 
that questions might be 
asked about how they had 
received the money, they 
destroyed large quantities of 
cash. 

Today, rather than build 
up savings in the bank, many 
families prefer to spend their 
money oh such items as cars 
and furniture. It is not un- 
common for each member of 
a family to own a car. Since 
the currency reform, indivi- 
duals may draw a maximum 
of $3,377 in cash every 15 
days. Tbe purchase of gold 
is severely restricted. Offi- 
cially, only the state is 
allowed to sell gold, and 
even then only as jewelry for 
special occasions. 

Michael 
Petrie-Ritchie 

Middle East 
Economic Digest 

Opec gives much more 
than rich nations 

In times of deepening one tenth despite strong been at the level of about 
recession and big public opposition from Mr Alexan- 3 per cent of gup. That is 

M wJLJ, der Haig, the Secretary of about 10 times the combined spending cuts, Westeni gov- g p Tate for industrial nations, 
ernments can reduce foreign Anocher donor, tbe United with whom—many think— 
aid commitments with little Kingdom, last year decided Jhe responsibility for trans- 
opposition at home. Pressure to cut by j6 per cent in xerring wealth to developing 
groups are alert to what reaj rerms in the four fiscal Should lie- 
domestic cuts mean in lost yeaTS t0 April 1984. While a silos tan naJ part 

" " upsct - "S" srtss -■LJEESg 

SSHK5HS awsShsHit 
iS oE appeal fo a for '“T * AnSa. Besides bilateral enoIfi , Pu0“c ™ published almost exactly a -sa MVeral Arab countries enable them to enforce d.eu: Pear ,g0 says iodustr;3, TsTbeei chS™lE« 

a few weeks after "f^ons must .recognize that huge sums into world and 
jfn rife White thejr economic future, and regional agencies such as the moving into tiie White even the- survival, can no World Bank, tbe Inter- 

H°U“;«^rh5« h-wouM?S loDger be separated from national Fund for Agricul- 
the 1981-82 United 
foreign aid bill by at least 

Petra Bank 
A JORDANIAN PUBLIC SHAREHOLDING COMPANY 

AMMAN-J0RDAN 

Paid up capita! JD 3 millions (approx US $10 million) 

Started operations as a full Service Bank in June 1978 

in US Dollars 
Assets 

Cash on hand 
and in Banks 

1979 1980 

Portfolio Securities 

Government Bonds 
Local Shares and 

Foreign Bonds 1,808.357 
Discounted Bills 16,395,623 
Overdraft 

Accounts 44,845.837 
Syndicated Loans 1-280.000 
Net fixed Assets 3,243.673 
Other Assets 1,503.067 

BALANCE SHEET 

AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1981 

Liabilities 
Deposits 
Cash 

Collaterals 
General 

Provisions 
Other 

Liabilities 

1979 
82,026,473 

1980 
161.902.133 

33.274.797 72,006.540 8,411,603 10.072,683 

872 257 2.675,080 

416,667 1.016.667 1,013,520 1,812.993' 

1.530.853 
25,697.763 

76.228.657 
4.188.700 
4.156.732 
2,399,610 

Shareholders’ Equity 

Capita] 
Legal Reserves 
Other Reserves 

and Retained 
Earnings 

10.000,000 
92,288 

351.880 

10,000.000 
329,830 

632.803 

Total Assets 102.768,021 

Contra Accounts 

187.425.522 Total Liabilities 102.768.021 187.425.522 

L/C's 32.722,557 32.659.310 
UG's 23.420.743 42.0B1.6BD 
Other Liabilities 2.624,240 16.219.923 

branches In Jordan distributed In Amman, the suburbs and 
other cities Jn Jordan. 

10 operating 

Main Office: Seil Street, P.O. Box 6854. 

Telex: 21868 Petrab Jo 

Cable: Petrabank Amman, Amman—Jordan 

nations. Tbe report, which and the International Mone- 
has produced a wide and tary Fund, 
often heated debate in the No donor can claim that 
West, emphasizes that it is most aid. whether coming 
no longer possible to main- fr0Da Arab states, the West, 
tain a world economy that the East or even from agen- 
has long been working to ejes such as the World Bank 
the Third World’s disadvan- and the IMF, is entirely free 
rage. _ from some political motives. 

Unlike its predecessor, the one important feature of 
Pearson report Formers Arab aid, however is that 
ire Development $1969), commercial strings are sel- 
Brandtis report says foreign dom attached, 
aid alone would not resolve This is simply because 
the pressing problems in Arab countries, as parr of 
many Third World nations the Third World themselves, 
and proposes several more cannot supply equipment or 
specific initiatives to oyer- technology to recipients and 
come these problems and to therefore there is almost no 
create a better and mte- return of disbursed funds to 

w0r . e?onom?* _ the donors. Some Arab aid 
3t agencies now claim that they although the West has been indirectly subsidizing the 

providing large sums in West and Japan, from which 
absolute terms, its aid still most rflCipjems buy capital 
stands at only half the 0.7 goods for projects financed 
per cent of grass national g tbese a'enc]es. 
product which has been tiie ^ Fufld for 

United Nations’ target for international Development 
the past decade. It now pro- (OF1D), set up in Vienna by 
poses that this target be organization’s 13 mem- 
restated by 1985 and should ^rs in 1976, had Up to 
reae*- 1 per cent by the turn 
of the century. 

Such rates, seen by many 

December 1930 committed 
$l,490in, of which 5904m 
was in 211 loans to 76 

Western ponricians and developing nations, all out- 
bankers as highly optimistic, sye Opec 
have long been surpassed by 0pec finance ministers 
many Arab countries .some meting in Vienna on Janu- 
of which, according to OECD 28 agreed to double to 
figires, have recently con- S500m amount of dis- 
tributed as much as 16 per hursements in 19&1 and to 

state9. ^een Saving, next year. The fund's capital 
even in absolute terras, much ^as been increased several 
more than the richest coup- and now at 

tries in industrial Europe. • 54 000m. 
. Considering that Arab aid *A few davs before Ae is almost entirely financed vienna meemig, at the Taif 

Islamic inference attended (from rates of depleted oil by 42 states, Arab oil export- 
and gas stocks), their record countries announcedthat 

oSec ^ would allocate an additional $3,000m to help 

nn ^np pnnn^h Poorer Muslim states world- 

record, wbat many critics ^sl^rces a|e all 
ignore is that these countries 
are developing nations them- 
selves, with a combined gnp Pf3? Most of 
not much greater than Sat d,e,r. i“b"”ements 65 t0 

of Italy, for example. non-Arab states. 
Opec aid, which is almost • . r 

all Arab, has in recent years Atef SuIt^D 

I 

The Saudi British Bank 

Riyadh-Alkhobar-Dammam 

Hofluf-Jeddah-Jubail • Qatif 

A commercial bank owned 60% by the Saudi public 
and 40% by The British Bank of the Middle East, 

a member of The Hongkong Bank Group. 
Head Office: PO Box 9084, Riyadh:Telex: 202349. 

Authorised and fully paid up capital SR300,000,000. 

THE PIONEER BANK IN EGYPT 
FOUNDED 1920 

BANQUE MISR-SYMBOL OF PROGRESS 

284 BRANCHES 

CARRY OUT ALL DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL BANKING ACTIVITIES 

CORRESPONDENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD 

35 AFFILIATED COMPANIES 
(BANK MISR GROUP) 

NAME OF SECTOR NUMBER OF COMPANIES 

(1) FOOD SECTOR  11 

(2) HOUSING AND RECONSTRUCTION   6 

(3) FINANCE AND BANKING  9 
(4) TEXTILE SECTOR   3 

(5) SERVICES    6 

HEAD OFFICE: 151 MOHAMED FARID STREET, CAIRO, EGYPT 

TELEX: 92242 UN, 92553 UN, 92325 UN 



FINANCE IN THE ARAB WORLD 

Special Correspondents of 'The Times’ present profiles of three major Middle Eastern banking organizations 

branching draws scattered market 
From its headquarters in 
the glittering black Khas- 
boggi building on Riyadh’s 
airport road, the Saudi 
American Bank is directing 
the initial phases of an 
expansion programme. The 
first concrete signs of its 
plans to increase services in 
the commercial centres 
emerged in February, 1931, 
with the opening of a new 
branch in Jiddah; and by 
the end of the year Saudi 
American will have four 
branches in both Riyadh and 
Jiddah. ard possibly one 
each in Al Khubar in the 
Eastern Province, Abba in 
the south-west, and Eurajdah 
in central Arabia. 

Forming branches is the 
necessary first step in win- 
ning a bigger share of the 
Saudi banking market scat- 
tered over a wide area. For 
Saudi American, this also 
presents an opportunity to 
make up lost ground; it was 
the last of seven new 5audi- 
controlled banks established 
since 1973. In Saudi Ameri- 
can's case it entailed issuing 
shares in the Saudi opera- 
tions of Citihank of the 
United States to a group of 
sponsors, and to the public. 
Citibank retained 40 per 

cent of the new bank's share 
capital. 

Saudi American executives 
say neither Citibank nor the 
Saudi Arabian Monetary 
Agency (SAMA) blocked 
the transformation. However, 
it is evident that negotia- 
tions, which got under way 
in mid-1978, were affected by 
two major issues. 

The first was the general 
principle of how Citibank's 
Saudi assets should be 
valued. Following the pat- 
ten? established in the six 
previous agreements with 
foreign banks, SAMA 
pressed for share capital to 
be priced according to the 
book value of the hank’s 
assets. Citibank found it dif- 
ficult to accept this valua- 
tion, which tended to ignore 
the earning power of the 
business. 

Nevertheless, irv March, 
1980, the public was invited 
to subscribe For Saudi Ameri- 
can shares at the lower book 
valuation price—which it 
did, massively. “The people 
who bought the shares knew 
rhe kind of deal they were 
gening Mr Sheldon Boege, 
a Saudi American Bank 
director says. “ They over- 

subscribed by about 10 to 
one The subsequent mas- 
sive rise in the share price 
on the unofficial secondary 
market has now become part 
of Saudi banking history. 

The second issue involved 
Citibank’s genera] business 
philosophy. The process 
known as Saudi-ization would 
result in the bank retaining 
a stake in a business that it 
did not control. This was 
unique. ‘ However, the pro- 
spect of continuing to do 
business in Saudi Arabia's 
rapidly growing economy 
appears to have outweighed 
other considerations. On 
July 12, 1980, Citibank's 
Saudi operations became tbe 
Saudi American Bank, with 
the United States bank con- 
tinuing to provide manage- 
ment and technical services 
on an eight-year contract. 

Freed from the; burdens of 
negotiating with SAMA, 
Saudi American concen- 
trated on • exploiting the 
opportunities offered. Lend- 
ing could be expanded in 
proportion to the trebling of 
its capital to 300m rials. New 
branches could be planned 
outside Riyadh and Jiddah 
—j privilege granted only to 
Saudi-ized banks. 

Even so. moves to set UP 

new branches have been 
cautious. The banking habit 
is new in Saudi Arabia, and 
the lack of recent and reli- 
able figures makes forecast- 
ing where new business is 

likely to emerge difficult 
and risky. The guiding prin- 
ciple at this stage is to set 
up branches where con- 
sumers go both to buy things 
and do business. 

The bank's overall strategy 
is to concentrate on develop- 
ing small business customers, 
which . number close to 
40,000, according to recent 
Ministry of _ Commerce 
figures. 44 This is a sort of 
balance sheet-oriented stra- 
tegy ”, Mr Soege says. “ Our 
intention is to increase our 
liability side by goiog.into 
the relatively more liquid 
sector of the economy; the 
retail merchants, rhe small 
manufacturing companies, 
the service companies. So 
it’s building up the liabilities 
side of the business to match 
our assets.” 

To help to penetrate this 
sector, Saudi American 
plans to introduce this year 
tbe Interdata , banking 
system developed by Citi- 
bank, and marketed widely 
in North America. This gives 
Saudi American Bank 
depositors immediate access 
to their accounts in any of 
its branches. They will be 
able to send instructions for 
letters of guarantee to be 
opened, and other financial 
instruments to be issued. 
The system, unique in 
Saudi Arabia, will, it is 
hoped, give the bank a 
technical lead. 

The hook is also develop- 
ing its corporate .services for 

larger customers. Its mer- 
chant banking division, 
founded in November, 1980, 
bas participated in a number 
of rial loan aud guarantee 
syndications. However, it 
bas tended to steer clear of 
medium-term financing 
packages. “ We found it 
more appropriate to our 
business to give short-term 
finance or trade finance and 
working capital finance, than 
to go into medium-term 
financing for manufac- 
turers”, Mr Boege says. A 
move into ihe Euromarkets 
is also unlikely before the 
end of the third Saudi plan, 
which runs from 1980 to 
19S5: 

Saudi American will con- 
tinue to maintain a strong 
interest in Saudi Arabia's 
interbank market in which 
it is probably one of the 
largest participants. 

Prospects are ' good for 
Saudi American. A. strong 
movement out of non- 
interest-bearing into interest- 
bearing deposits is detecrable 
among the Saudi public, 
indicating growing awareness 
of what rhe banking market 
offers. This could lead to 
funds flowing our of the old- 
established National Com- 
mercial arfd Riyadh banks 
into newer and more aggres- 
sive ones. 

Edmund O’Sullivan 
Middle East 

Economic Digest 

Senior executives of the as it is often called by its 
year-old Arab Banking Cor- founders, which was created 
porarion (ABC) say it is not r? lead second genera- 
just another bank but an tl°«; f . . , . ibe two generations vary 
institution with a unique cons]derabiy. UnIike ^e 
purpose. ABC’s founders consortium banks1 of the 
believe that the future of 1970s. which were mostly set 
Arab banking world wide lies up by Arab and European 
in the creation of one or two1 partners, ABC is entirely 
big, fully Arab Investment Arab-owned. Again, while 
banking institutions, attract- t’,e former are mostly own- 
ing and directly channelling a,"cd and staffed by both 
a major part of Arab sur- sides of shareholders, ABC is 
p]useSi managed only by Arab direc- 

A “ first generation ” oF tors “d its' staff is mostly 
Arab and Arab-Europeaiz Arab. _ Although the first 
consortium banks was set up generation banks have lead- 
in the 1970s, each of which managed or managed many 
could only nope to achieve Euromarket loan and bond 
specific but often limited issues, they appeared on 
targets. These banks have tombs con es mostly as Par™; 
done well and together have pants. Tn contrast, AIK- 
made a considerable impact concentrates heavily on lead- 
on main world money mar- managing, managing aod co- 
kers. None of them ‘ alone, managing such issues and it 
however, had sufficient seldom appears as just a 
resource or the structure to participant, 
make its presence a major With headquarters in 
force in financial centres. • Bahrain, one of the world’s 

Since the sharp rise in oil biggest offshore banking 
□rices In late 1973, Arab centres, ABC was born on 
bankers bad been consider- January 17. 1980. It started 
ing what role tbev should business the following April 
play in managing Arab sur- and was formally inaugu- 
ral uses. As a result a rared only a few week? ago. 
“second generation” of It has just opened a London 
Arab banks has arisen and representative- office at 
has given Arab financial in- Morgan House, in the heart 
stitutions a firmer place in of _the City. A New York 
world money markets, mov- office will be opened this 
ing into a higher level than year and another, in the 
that achieved by the past Far East, will follow soon, 
generation. It was ABC, The London office is ex- 
“the bank of tbe banks”, peered to become a branch 

bv the end of the year and 
tbe same is hoped for rhe 
Wall Street office. 

ABC has an authorized 
capital of S/,000m, about 
S50m more than rhe com- 
bined capital of all Arab- 
European consortium banks 
based in Europe. Its issued 
capital totals $750m sub- 
scribed equally b_v Kuwait’s 
finance ministry.. Libya's sec- 
retariat (ministry! of trea- 
sury and the United Arab 
Emirates' Abu Dhabi Invest- 
ment Authority (ADIAK The 
remaining 525Qni of _ un- 
subscribed capital is divided 
into shares each with a 
nominal value of S100, which 
can he taken only by Arab 
investors. 

ABC has quickly made 
remarkable progress. Euro- 
market loan issues lead- 
managed, managed or co- 
managed by it were worth 
S4,640ra in the first six 
months of operation. These 
included, for example, a 
S500m issue for Italy's Enre 
Nazionale Idrocarburi (END. 
S 1,100m for Belgium, 5250m 
each for Ecuador, National 
Bank of Yugoslavia and the 
African Development Bank 
and S300m each for Bahrain, 
Argentina and the Corpora- 
tion Venezolana de Fomenro. 
Among similar issues syn- 
dicated in the past two 
months is a 5200m one-year 
credit for Pakistan. Issues to 
be announced soon include a 
5150m Eurocredit for Hun- 

gary’, to he syndics!;!-: 
entirely among Arab rolavi 
banks and offshore banking 
units in Bahrain. 

Noe many hanks can make 
a profit in tbe first few 
months of their lives. Yet, 
ABC managed to trade at a 
profit of S45m in the si-; 
months to December 1930. Jn 
the same perind. 
jumped from only S35Sm. to 
SI,95Cm and deposits front 
nil to SI,300m. 

ABC's capital structure is 
reflected in its mp ma:i.-ce- 
ment team which enm^'ises 
nine directors. The cl'.i-rn.-n 
is Mr Abdsl-Wahliab A*. 
Limirar, v.ho ha; ;'nr lor; 
been in charge of tre So 
per cent governmeni-nv ned 
Kuwait Foreign Trad!n?. Con- 
traccine and ! ivc.-tmenr 
Company iKFTCICi. a -..v'i- 
established name in the 
Euromarket. 

Mr Abdullah Amnur 
Saudi, ABC'.; vice-chairman 
and chief executive, i; the 
former chairman jud ge.ier.j 
manager of the Lib;.an Avih 
Foreign Bank iLAFB'. 
Saudi, now only 43, has in 
the past 10 years proved 
himself an 3ggic>jr.e bank- 
ing entrepreneur. He 
fur example, the chief 
architect of LAFB's .spectacu- 
lar Fiat move four year; asp, 
making Libya ;iie second- 
bi?ge*t shareholder »n one of 
Europe's largest coir.panic'. 

Atef Sultan 

No business is ever too bis here 
Tt is said of the Arab Bank 
tuat it is the only local bank 
in Jordan where a customer 
is never turned away because 
his demand is too big. 
Founded in Jerusalem in 
1930 by Mr Abdul Hameed 
Shuman, one of the first 
Arab entrepreneurs of this 
Century, with a capital of 
£P15,000 (£15,000 at the 
time! it now ranks 227th 
among the top 500 inter- 
national banks in the non- 
communist world. 

The Arab Bank is the glanr 
of Arab private banking, 
with about 50 branches, 
assets exceeding JD 1,250m 
(£2,000m), a balance sheet 
total of JD2,000m and an 
operating income of JDlOGm 
at the end of 1979. Figure* 
for 1980 are not yet avail- 
able. 

Born about 1890 in Beit 
Hanina. a small town near 
Jerusalem, Mr Shoman left 

school at the age of seven. 
His eldest son Mr Abdul 
Majeed Shoman, the present 
chairman and chief executive 
of tbe bank, a silver haired 
and gracious man in bis late 
sixties, recalls : " My father 
did not even have a prelimi- 
nary education. 

“ He knew how to read 
and write only because be 
went to school in the 
mosque, where they used to 
read the Karan. Because he 
was badly treated by the 
shaikh, who used to beat 
him. he left and went to 
work in the family stone 
cutting business.” The stand- 
ing joke, originated by 
Abdul Hameed himself, is 
that he was a graduate of 
Beit Hanina university. 

Abdul Hameed showed 
early enterprise even in the 
stone cutting business. In 
1911 he emigrated to the 
United States to seek his 
fortune; having arrived in 
New York with $32 in his 
pocket be returned to Pales- 
tine in 1929 after making a 

small fortune in the garment 
industry and founded the 
first Arab bank in Palestine. 

Abdul Majeed Shoman also 
recalls that his father 
wanted to start a bank in 
the United States as early 
as 1921, and to open 
branches first of all in 
Palestine. Attempts to get 
Arab -immigrants to the 
United States to subscribe 
to the project eventually fell 
through, and another plan in 
1928 to establish an 
Egyptian Palestinian bank 
foiled also, after the 
Egyptian subscribers pulled 
out because of troubles be- 
tween Arabs and Tews in 
Haifa, and Palestinian sub- 
scribers did not want to 
embark on sach a project 
alone. 

Abdul Hameed. however, 
insisted on starting the bank, 
and put up the capital from 
his own funds. Since the 
bank was set up as a private, 
limited company, there had 
to be seven shareholders. 
“So my father picked six of 

bis relatives and friends as 
shareholders. He gave them 
a few shares. There was one 
man he gave a loan to so he 
could buy four shares in 
order to complete the seven 
shareholders”; Abdul 
Majeed explains. The bank 
opened in July, 1930. 

Abdul Majeed went to the 
United States in 1926, at the 
age of 12. He attended a pri- 
vate school outside New 
York, then went to New York 
University where he gradu- 
ated in economics in 1935. 
He trained in one of tbe 
banks in New York, then 
returned home, arriving in 
1935 in the middle of a 
general strike in Palestine. 

The strike was organized 
by the Arabs to protest at 
the rate of Jewish immigra- 
tion. and lasted six months. 
Abdul Hameed Shoman was 
placed in detention camps 
twice because of his support 
for the Arab nationalist 
movement, and in bis 
absence Abdul Majeed ran 
the bank by himself. After 

that he helped tn run the 
bank as deputy chairman 
until 'he took over when his 
father died in 1974. 

Abdul Hameed ' Shaman 
guided tbe' bank for more 
tban 40 years through one 
crisis after another until it 
had branches in nearly ail 
Arab countries exceot 
socialist Algeria. It weath- 
ered a run on banks in 
Palestine in 1935 when 
Mussolini occupied Abys- 
sinia : it endured the strike 
of 1936 arid another run on 
banks when the Second 
World War broke out; it 
survived the loss of two 
branches in Haifa and Jaffa 
when Israel was established 
in 1948; the branches in 
Egypt, Syria, Aden, Sudan 
and Libya were nationalized 
between 1961 and 1970; and 
its branches in Nigeria, 
Morocco and Saudi Arabia 
were partly taken over. Yet 
the bank has kept on grow- 
ing under Abdul Hameed 
and Abdul Majeed and the 
deputy chairman Mr Khalid 

Shoman,' the founder’s 
7ouuger son. 

“We maintain at ail times 
a cash and liquid assets to 
deposits ratio of over 60 per 
cent, because we are working 
in an area that is unsettled 
and has been unsettled for 
some rime ”, Abdul Majeed 
says. “We ourselves, the 
Shoman family, did not place 
any interest in any other 
business, such as buying land 
or buildings. Everything we 
gained we employed again 
in the hank. We kept a good 
reserve, and good capital. 
That’s how we kept the bank 
strong, and we worked hard1; 
we had to work. 18 hours a 
day at times." . .. 

Because of -its cautious 
policy, the bank has been 
able to pay back its deposi- 
tors on demand. It won rhe 
goodwill of its clients during 
tbe strike of 1936 by not 
pressing its debtors while 
paying its creditors. But tbe 
crowning touch came in 1948, 
when the hank paid back its 
depositors in the Haifa and 

Jaffa branches, whose assets 
were frozen, through its out- 
lets in other Arab countries, 
while other similarly affected 
banks did not begin paying 
back until 1954. During the 
last Lebanese civil -war the 
bank's branch in West Beirut 
stayed open and 'depositors 
who could not reach the 
bank's headquarters in the 
central area, which had 
turned into a battle zone, had 
safe access to their funds. 

Another -reason for the 
bank's success was that it 
spread from country to coun- 
try. When the bank was hit 
by the 1948 Arab-lsraeli war 
it already bad 12 branches 
outside the area which the 
Arabs Tost and the nominal 
capital had risen to JDlm. 
Deposits in Palestine had 
reached JD6m, of which 
JD4m were paid to the 
depositors on demand. The 
Amman branch, established 
in 1934, is now the bank’s 
headquarters. 

After the first nationaliza- 
tion in 1961 when the bank 

lost 15 branches in Syria and 
Egypt, which then formed 
the United Arab Republic, it 
began to look at possibilities 
in Europe. Tn 19G2 rhe Arch 
Bank Overseas was founded 
in Zurich, and the next year 
opened in Geneva. Although 
it is a separate company with 
a ?£-oarote board, it is 
owned hy the shareholders in 
the Arab Bank. 

In 1962 the bank also went 
into Nigeria. As for Europe, 
it now bas three branches in 
Loudon, one in Paris and an- 
other in Athens. It also owns 
the Arab Bank Investment 
Co in London, and plans to 
open in two other European 
capitals and in New York. 
In addition, it bas interests 
in several consortium banks 
abroad. 

• Arab Bank Overseas speci- 
alizes in portfolio manage- 
ment The Arab Bank 
Investment Company is ex- 
pected to grow into a full- 
fledged merchant bank, but 
the Arab Bank remains pri- 
marily a commercial bank. It 

has. however, been in the 
Eur;liaii market fnr four 
years, with rwo outlets wr 
ing in the Furosru-k;: : a:;d 
it has also financed dcv.’Ion- 
mem projects in the Arab 
world through loans Arab 
governments .ind p’.'Nic cor- 
porariseiij :ind a.:e::ci>s. 

The bank has about 3.IW1 
shareholders. vho nvn 
1.100,000 shares. which 
fetch 12 to 13 times their 
nominal value ui JP!0. 
Although the bank's n.et 
profit in 1979 was JDl-JJ-ir. 
only JDJjm was paid in 
dividends. 

There was a share split 
Four years ago, and another 
is in the of tin a. Ac the las: 
extraordinary general meet- 
in, the board of directors 
proposed raising the paid-up 
capital to JD22m hy trans- 
ferring JDllm from the 
voluntary reserve and issu- 
ing one extra share to each 
shareholder. This non- at vain 
government approval, 

Jenab Tutunji 

For us, Abu Dhabi is the centre of the world 
imT!^atl0nal Dhabi k 3 financial institution of crowing importance to the world. From our centre we offer ail die financial' 

Deeds in Midd le East markets, from major long 
term loans to day by clay cash management, together with the advice, 

contacts and experience needed to be successful.     • 
• Irtl ' 01 t. CggSj UA.EHtadOffice: 

*31—JL-V rgl KO.BoxNn. t. Ahu Dhabi 
• __ f ri9| Untied Arab nmimto. • 
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